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ARCHAEOLOGTA GRAECA ;

OR THE

ANTIQUITIES OF GREECE-

BOOK IIL

CHAP. I.

Ofthe Wars, Valour.MiUtaiy Glori/,S^c. oftheancient Grecians.

Tiic ancient Grecians were a rude and unpolished sort of mor-

tals, VNholly unacquainted with thc modern, and more refined

arts of war, and peace. Persons of the highest birth and quali-

ty, and whoni they fancied to be descended from the race of the

immortal gods, had little oiher business to emph)y their hours,

beside tilhng tlie earlh, or feeding their flocks and herds ;
and ihe

rapine of these, or sonie other petty concerns, which was looked

on as a generous and heroical exploit, occasioned most of the wars

so famous in their story. Achiiles, in Homer, tells Agamemnon,

that it was purely to obhge him he had engaged hiniself in so long

aiid dangerous a war agahist the TiK>jans, froni whom he had

never received any just cause of quarrel, having never been de-

spoiled of his oxen or horses, or had the fruits of his ground de-

stroyed by them ».

Aiuoo lAKX^ncrofAivni, Wh outi fi.oi uItwi HtTlV,

Ov yec^ TiitTor ifAxi fi^s v^x<riicv, ill fth /Vflr«>-|

OtiSe Tor iv (pfiyi lotSeuXaKi ^utixvh^ij

KffoTov l5»X»75-avT", l^xuy) ftxXa. 'ZoXjKu. (^iru%o

OtipiK n fl-»/0£VTa, S-ciXrienrx rt vixmirtTct..

'AiXoi troi, a fiiy avaiTa, uf^' UTofA^J, oip^x eu X^k^^'

"What cause have I to war at thy decree ?

The distant TrojaHs never injur'd me :

To Phthia's realms no hostile troops they led,

Safe in her vales my warhke coursers fed

;

Far hence remov'd the hoarse resounding main,

And walls of rocks secure my native reign.

IVhosc fruitful soil luxuriant harvests grace,

Rich in her fruits and in hcr raartial race,

Hither we saird a voluntary throng.

T' avenge a jirivate not a pubhc wrong ;

What else to Troy th' asscmbled nations draws,

But thine, ungrateful, aud thy brother's cause. po?e.

* Iliad. (L V. 152.

VoL. n. A



2 Ofthe Military Affairs of Greece.

Aiid the simpliciry of their conduct may be sufficiently evinced,

as from several otlier instances, so by those especially where Achil-

les, Hector, or Ajax, are introduced opposing themselves to vast

numbers, and, by the force of their own valour, putting to flight

whole squadrons of their enemies. Nor is the poet to be thought

blamevvorthy, or to have transgressed the rules of probability in

such relationi' : which, though perhaps strange and incredible in

our days, were, no doubt, accommodated to the mauners of the

times of which he wrote. For even in the sacred story, we find

it recorded, that a single Gohah delied all the armies of Israel ",

and with a big look, and a few arrogant words, struck so great a

terror into them, that they tied before him.

Notwithstanding this, in the revolution of a few ages, Greece

became the celebrated mother of the bravest and most experienced

soldiers in the worhl. For being cantoned into a great number of

little independent states, all which, though borderhig upon one

another, were governed by different laws, and prosecuted contraiy

interests, it became the seat of continual vvars ; every hamlet being

ambitious of enlarging its territory, by encroaching upon its

neiiihbour-villase, and contendins; for the addition of a few lands,

with no less hcat and fury than if whole kingdoms had been the

prize. The consequence whereof was, that the Grecians, being

from their childhood inured to martial affairs, and having to their

native bravery added long and constant experience, were rendered,

as well in good order and discipline, as true courage and valour,

superior to most other nations. They became a terror to all the

countries round about them, and with small numbers often put to

Hight vast multitudes of the barbarians : the Persians frequently ex-

perienced the sad eff*ects of it in the loss of numerous armies, and

at length of the greatest empire in the world. And (to enumerate

no more instanccs in a thing so vvell knovvn) the Carthaginians,

thou«;h men of grcat courage, and cxcellently skilled in the art of

war, being worsled in Sicily by Timoleon the Corinthian, in seve-

ral encounters, and by unequal numbers of. mcn, were driven iuto

an adiniration of the Grccian valour, and forced to confess, that

they were the most pugnacious and insupportable of mankind, and

forthwith made it their business to entertahi as many of them as

tlny could procure, in their servicec.

I5ut though almost all the Grecians had their share in military

glory, yet were the rest far inferior to the LacedaDmonians, who,

b 1 Sam. xvii. 11.21. * riutaiclius Timolconte,
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by llic laws of ihcir couiJtry, vvcro iiiulcr aii obligation to makc

vvar tlicir profcssion ; thcy iicver applicd thcinsclvcs to any art or

cinploynunt, or tlic cxercisc of trades, which thcy accountcd un-

worthy of gcncrons and frce-horn souls ; but comniiuing all such

cares to thc llclots, who wcrca genteclcr sort of slavcs, spent thcir

tinic in nianlv cxcicises, to rcndcr thcir bodies strong and active.

Thcy ucic also accustomed by hard dict, by stripcs, and othcr

scvcrities, patiently lo undcrgo hardships, to endure wounds, to

encountcr dangcrs, and, if the honour of their country so required,

to throw theniselves into the arnis of deaUi without fear or regrct.

Yet were they not so imprudent or fool-hardy, as to court dangers

or death ; but vvere taught from their childhood to be always

preparcd cithcr to live or die, and equally willing to do either : as

appcars from those verses cited by Plutarch '^ to this purpose
;

O/ Si B^ccvov, i ^tjv B-ifitivai xaXev, itl To ^ttitTKetv ,

AXkee, ro rotMra. KtiXois Kfjt,<p'ori^ 'ixnXifetr

They died, but not as lavish of their blood,

Or thinking death itself was simply good,

Or life ; both these the strictest virtue try'd,

And, as that caird, they gladly liv'd or died.

Nor was this indifferency to life or death only dlscoursed of

amongst them as a point of mere speculation, but carefully aiid

seriously instilled in their tender years, and always embraced as

one of the first principles of their actious ; vvhich begot in theni

such an undaunted courage, and so firm and unmoveable a reso-

lution, that scarce any other nation was able to stand before them.

This extraordinary and unparalleled bravery, being adorned and

strengthened by the wisest conduct, and the most perfect skill

in all the stratagems of war those times vvere capable of, has ren-

dered them famous in story, and examples of military virtue to all

succeeding ages :
' For (ihese are PIutarch's words ^) the Lace-

daemonians were most expert and cunning in the art of war, being

trained up and accustomed to nothing more than to keep them-

selves from confusion, when their order should be broken ; to fol-

low any leader, or right-hand man, so rallying themselves into

order, and to fight on what part soever dangers press.'

It is therefore by no means to be wondered at, that foreign and

vastly remote nations should be desirous to entertain the Lacedai-

monians in their service ; that Cyrus the Younger should think

it ihe rcadiest and most effectual mcthod to advance himself to thc

empire of Persia ; that Crcesus, the vvealthy king of Lydia, an<l

i Pelopida. *^ Pelopida.
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several of tlie Egyptian monarchs, tliough siirrounded M'ith nu-

merous forces of their own, shouldnever esteeni themselves secure

^vithout assistance from Sparta ; or that the Sicihans, Thracians,

Carthaginians, with the Cyreneans, and many others, were be-

holden to it for protection, and dehverance from powerful enemies.

And for the Grecians themselves, whenever any of their little states

W'ere in danger of being swallowed up by their more powerful

neighbours, we fmd them having recourse for aid to the Spartans,

who were a common refuge to the oppressed, and restrained the

ambitious invaders of other nien's rights,

Hence, likewise, itcame to pass, that in all confederacies they

were looked on as the principal associates ; and in all wars carricd

on by public contributions, they challeiiged the chief command

as their right and peculiar. Nor could any exigency prevail with

them to depart from that claim, or resign it to the greatest of

princes. Gelon, king of Sicily, though promising to furnish theni

wilh large supplies against the barbarians, on condition he might

be declared captain-general of the Grecian forces, was rejected^.

Yet we find, that after the victory over Mardonius at Plataea,

Pausanias, the Lacedaemonian general, having, by his excessive

severity, and tyrannical behaviour to the rest of the soldiers, ren-

dered the Spartans very odious, in the end they revolted to the

Athenians, the sicntle and courteous carriase of whose command-

ers, Aristides and Cimon, had endeared them to all the rest of the

Grecians : and here the magnanimity of the Lacedaemonians was

wonderful ; for when they perceived that their generals were cor-

rupted, and their minds too much elevated and puffed up by the

greatness of their authority, they left off sending any more of

ihem to the wars, choosing rather to have citizens of moderation,

and that persevercd in their ancient manners and customs, than

to be honoured witli the superiority of all Greece s. Butthis mis-

fortune did not put an end to the Lacedaemonian greatness ; for

we find them in a little time re-assuming their ancient spirits, and

disdaining even Alexander himself (though submitted to by tiie

rest of the Grecians, and declared iheir general against Pcrsia) for

iheir supcrior. Which is thereason, that in the monuments ercct-

ed after thc Persian victories, and bearing the names of Alexander

and the Grecians, the Laceda^monians were excepted by uame,

as liaving no share in that honour ^.

f Ilcrodotus, lib. vii. ii PiutWhus Alexandro, Arrianus
£ Plutarclujs Aristide. dc gcstis Alcxandri, lib. i.
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Tlic Atlieniaiis alonc vvere ablc to disputc i\m prerojjativc willi

tlie Laccdcinowians, soinc few juncturcs cxccplcd, wlicn soinc un-

iisual succcss raiscd any ollicr of llic stalcs hcyond tlicir ordinary

grandcur, as it liappcncd to tlic Thcbans, wlio, froni a niean and

despicablc pcople, wcrc, by tlic conduct of Epaminondas and

Pelopidas, advanced to an equality, if not a supcriority, ovcr tlic

inost flourishing citics in Grecce.

Notwithstanding these, and someothcr obstacles, ihe Lacediemo-

iiians, for thc inost part, niadc good their prctensions, and, in most

wars carricd on by a confcdcracy, wcre generals of all the land

forccs ; but wcre at Icngth constrained to leave the dominion of

the sea to the Athenians, who having laid out their whole strcngth

in fitting out a navy against Xerxes, for a long time reigned sole

lords of the lirpiid elenient ; during which season, we find a de-

cree put forlh by their senate, wherein it was ordered, that the

command of all the naval forces of Greeceshould beJongto Athens;

but the land armies should obey a general froni Sparta*. But

the rival cities could not be long content with this equal distribu-

tion of power, each being jealous of the other's greatness, and

thinking herself best able to govern die whole jurisdiction ; till at

length, the Athenians, having their whole ficet, except tvvelve

trireme gallies, destroyed at once by Lysander the Spartan admi-

ral, in the famous battle at iEgos Potamus, were constrained to

own the Lacediemonians for sovereigns bothby sea and landJ.

But the Lucedsemonians were not long able to maintain this

command ; for the Adienians, having recruited their naval forces,

and engaged Evagoras the king of Cyprus, and Pharnabazus the

Persian emperor's lieutenant, to their interest, by their assistance,

and the singular conduct of their own admiral, Conon, gave them

so great an overthrow at Cnidus ^, that they never after pretended

to contest the sovereignty of the seas, but conteuted themselves with

the chief command at land, which the Atlicnians suffered them to

enjoy, without further molestation, both cities being weary of the

contention, and convinced at length of the truth of what had been

commonly observed, that fortune was most favourable to the

Lacedcemonians by land, but in sea engagements sided with the

Athenian K This seems not to have been without reason ; the

Athenians, through the commodiousness of their situation, beuig

i Xenoph. EXXr.viKm, lih. vi. k Isocrates pro Evagora, in Phiilp-

j Xenophon. Tt^) Kvfl» avuSaa; lib. vi. pum, Panathcnaica, Xenophon. 'EXXnvi-

Plutarchus lysandro.
*

y.^v, lib. vi. Plutarchus Artaxerxe,

l Xenophon, 'EXXjjviXftJy, lib. vii.

A B



6 Of the Militari/ Jffairs of Greece,

disposed, aiid, as it weie, invited by nature to apply tliemselves

to naval affairs ; whereas the Lacedaenionians were placed at a

greater distance from the sea, and more inclined to land service

(to vvhich they were inured from their tender years), than to ven-

turc themselves on the ocean, to which they had never been ac-

customed ; for Lycurgus, their law-giver, expressly forbade them ^

to visit foreign countries, out of a well-grounded fear, lest his

citizens should be corrupted by the conversation of strangers, and

forsake that excellent platform of government he contrived for

them. And it happened to them as he had wisely foreseen ; for

iio sooner had Lysander rendered them sovereigns of the seas, but

they began by degrees to leave off their ancient customs, and to de-

generate from the virtue and glory of their ancestors ^.

CHAP. ir.

Of their Levies, Pai/f S)C. of SoMiers.

X HE Grecian armies consisted, for the most part, of free denizens,

whom the laws of their country obhged, when arrived at a certain

age, to appear in arms, upon the summons of the magistrate, or

commissioned officcr. In some places they were more early ad-

niitted to tlie wars, in others later.

The Alhenians, whcn arrived at eighteen years of age, were ap-

pointcd to guard the city, with the forts belonging to it : from

their going about to visit which, they vvere called Trsg/TroAo/
°

; but

were not sent to foreign wars till twenty ; the Spartans seldom till

thirty. The younger men in bolh cities, vvith those who, by rea-

son of their age, were discharged from military service, vvere left

at home to defend their habitalions.

Some persons were excused by reason of their age ; for having

spcnt their youth and strength in serving their country, it vvas but

rcasonable to discharge them from farther service, that they might

end their days in peace. Aftcr threescore years, it seems to have

been usual in most places to allow them liberty of retiring. At
Athens, no man above forty was pressed to serve in the wars, ex-

cept intimes of extreme danger ^. Olhers were exempt on account

of ihcirfunctions; such vvcre, at Athcns, o/tUo? Tr^iu^ivot, thefarmers

^ riutarchua Institut. I.nconicis. « Ulpiaiuis iii Olyntliiac. iii.

" Dcmosthencs Orat. iu rhilip. iii. P U]piauus iu Olyuthiac. iii.
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vf flic pttblic customs^j whosc pre.scncc was requircd in tlic city

tluring tlic wholc tiinc of their eniploynicnt, and several of tlic

holy ordcrs, as also thc ]>crsons appointud to dance at Bacchus's

feslivah.

Olhcrs wcrc cxcluded from scrving in the wars ; such wcrc ihe

slaves, and such others as lived amongst thcm, but werc not hon-

oured wiih the frecdom of thcir cities. These were never admit-

ted except in cases of extreme danger, when there remaincd no

other means of preserving the commonwealth. Of this custom I

have already given a large account in oncof thc foregoing books ^.

All ihat served werc entered into a public roll ; whence the levy

was called x(»Tcty^o{^«, «««rotAoyo?, T^xroXoyioi. j aiid to niakc a levy, ku-

TccXoyoVf or KccToty^oe.(pyiv Troiilcrdxt. Amougst the primitive Grccians, it

scems to have b( cn frequently made by lots, every family being

obliged to funiish out a certain number, and iilling up their pro-

portion by the chance ol lots : whence Mercury, in Homer % pre-

tending to be one of the sons of Polyctor the Myrmidon, adds, that

he was appointed by hjt to foUow Achillcs to the Trojan war.

T&/V fiiTetTdXkof/.tves, xXti^m Xk^iv IvdxV i-^riffSiti.

'Twas I, who, when the lots were drawn,

Was doom'd to foUow Peleus's migbty son,

For the appointment of all persons of a cei tain age to be ready to

serve in the wars, seems only to be an institution of later ages
;

whereas all such like things were formerly managed at the plca-

sure of the supreme magistrate.

The soldiers were all maintained at their own expenses ; no

name was more opprobrious than that of a mercenary, it being

looked upon as a disgrace for any person of ingenuous birth and

education to serve for wages. For all this, it was not permitted

any person to absent himself, except upon reasons allowed by the

law ; and whoever was found thus to have transgressed, was at

Athens deprived of his voice in all public business, and, in a man-

ner, of all other rights of citizens, and was forbidden to enterinto

any of the public temples ". And lest any of the persons appoint-

ed to serve should make their escape, we find they were branded

with certain marks, called ^iy^uTot,. These are mentioned by Ve-

getius ^, who, speaking of the military oath, and the muster-roJl,

w herein the soldiers' names were registered, mentions also, that they

^ Demosthones in Neajram. " ^schines Ctesiphontea, Demosthe*
^" Idem Midiana. nes Timocratea.
s Lib. i. cap. 10. ' Iliad. u, ^ De re militari, lib. ii. cap. 5.

X A 4



9 Of the Military Affairs of Greece.

were victuris in cute punctis scripti, branded with lastiiig marks

in their flesh. These marks commonly contaiued the name or

proper ensign of their general. To distinguish soldiers from

slaves, who wcre commonly marked in the forehead, as has been

elsewhere observed, they had ^lyf^xrcx. h rxT^ xH'^'f t^^^i^ characters

impressed upon their hancls, as we are informed by ^lian. By

the same cereraony, it was customary for men to dedicate them-

selves to certain deities. VVhence is that question mentioned in

Zechariah ^, wliere he speaks of the prophets and votaries of the

pagan gods :
' aud one shall say unto hini, what are these wounds

in thy hands ?' And the beast who requires all men to worship

him in the book of Revelation ^, is there said to * cause all, both

smail and great, rich and poor, free and bound, to receive a rnark

iii their right hands, or in their foreheads *.' And to the same cus-

tom St. Paul is thought to allude, in his epistle to the Galatians %
where, speaking of the wounds he had received in his Christian

warfare, he tells us, that he bore in his body the ^iyf>cxrec,or marks

of the Lord Jesas.

The Carians were the first that served in Greece for pay ^, and

have thereby rendered their names infamous to posterity, being re-

presented by ali the writers of those times as a base and servile na-

tion ; insomuch, that x«e^<xo/, and Koc^ifAaie^oiy are proverbial epithets

for persons of abject and pusillanimous tempers, or servile condi-

tion **
; and Ka^g^ is a synonymous term for slaves, as in that pro-

claination at the end of the Alhenian festival Anthesteria, whereby

the sl^ves were commanded to be gone out of doors

:

Begone, ye slaves, the Anthcsteria are ended.

Thus the Carians were reproached for introducing a custom,

which, in a few ages after, was so far from being looked upon as

unworthy their birth or education, that we lind it practised by the

whole nation of the Greeks, who not only received pay for serving

their own commonwealtii, but hsted themselves under foreign

kings, and fought their battles for hire ; their chief magistrates not

disdaining to accompany them in such expeditions. Several in-

slances of this might be produced, were not that famous one of

the great Agesilaus's condesccnding to serve Ptolemy king of

Egypt, inslead of many others.

y Cap. xiii. v. G. '^ Cap. xiii. v. IG. ^ Strabo, Ilcsychlus, Etymologici
* Couf. Archacologiac hujus lib. i. Auctor.

cap. dc servis. b Cap. vi. v. 1 7. vl Ilesycliius.
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Hie first tliat introihiCLd llie ccistoin of payiiij:; soldiers at Allicns,

was Pericles, wiio, to iiigratiate liiinseif wilii tlie coninionalty, re-

presentcd liow nnreasonaljle it was, tliat nn n of sinall estales, and

scaicc ablc to provide f(n' iheir faniilies, slionld lic ol)li;^i'i] to ne-

{»Iect tlieir bnsiness, and spend what dieir indnstry iiad laid up, in

llie public service ; and tiiereupon preferred a decree, tliat all of

tiiem sliould have subsistence-money outof die exchequer "^

; whicii

seenis to have becn received vvith general ap}>lause. Wliat sum

llicy dady rcceived, cannot be easily determincd, it being dccreas-

ed or diniinislied as occasion required. At first \ve iind the foot-

soldiers had two oboli a-day, which in a month aniounted to ten

drachms ^. What w e read in Thucydides s of the soidiers Uiat gar-

risoned Potidiea, to every one of whom was allotted a drachni

a-day, with another to a servant for attending upon him, must

iiot be understood as if their ordinary pay vvas of tliat value, that

being only to tlie common seamen of Athens. Three oboli to

those that manned ihe sacred vessel^ called udaoiXogy and the foot-

soldiers, four ; whence TsT^sy^oAa /S/a^ is a proverbial expression for

a soldier's life^'; and Tir^ucoXi^uvj for serving in tlie war. Tlie

horsemen*s pay vvas for the most part thirty drachms a month, that

is, a draclmi a-day ; this we find to have been termed Koird^xa-i^, *.

The ordinary method of raising this nioney, was by imposing a

tax on the vvhole commonvvealth, vvhereby ail persons vvere obhged

to contribute accordins; to the value of their estates. But this

was done only wlien the public treasury was exhausted, and the

constant revenues from tributary cities^ pubiic lands, woods,

mines, or from fines and amercements, vvere not sufficient to de-

fray the charges of tlie vvar. In cases of great necessity, the

richer citizens at Athens vvere obHged to extraordinary contnbu-

tions ; and there appears to have been a generous and laudable

emulation amongst the men of quality in that city, vvho voluntari-

ly offered more Uian was required of them, and contended whicli

of tliem sliould most largely contribute towards the liouour and

preservation of their native country.

Confederate wars were maintained at tlie common cliarge of all

the allies, every one being obliged to send aproportion of men, as

vve find practised iu the Trojan war, vvhich was the first vvlierein

ihe vvhole country of Greece united against a foreign enemy. Some-

times they werecarried on by public contributionsof money levied,

^ Ulpianus in Orat. de Syntaxi. S Lib. iii. i Suidas, v.

f DemosVhcues rUilipp. i, h £ustath. Odyss- «.
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by persons delegated by the common consent of die confederates,

uhich was only the practice of later ages ; the primitive wars^

whcrein the soldiers served at their ovvn expence, and supplied

their necessities out of ihe spoils of their enemies; being nianaged

with less charge to the public. The first tax, or tribute, of this

natnre, that vve lind paid by the Grecians, was after the expulsioii

of Xerxes out of Greece, wheu they agreed to make an invasion

upon tlieir common enemy, under the conduct of the Alhenians ;

for theu Aristides the Athenian, at the general desireof the Greeks,

surveyed the whole country and revenue, and assessed all particu-

lar persons, tovvn by tovvn, according to every man's abiHty. Thus

he taxed them four hundred talents, to which Pericles added

about a third part more ; for we fmd in Thucydides, that in the

beginning of the Peloponnesian war, the Athenians had coming in

from their confederates, six hundred talents. After Pericles^s

death, being increased by little and iittle, it was at length raised

to the sum of thirteen hundred talents ^
; all which was managed at

ihe discretion of the Athenians.

CIIAP. III.

Of the different Sorts of Soldiers.

X iiE armies were composed of various sorts of soldiers; their gross

or main body usually consisted of footmen ; the rest rode, some in

chariots, some on horseback, others upon elephants.

The foot-soldiers we fmd distinguished into three sorts ; the

fnst and principal of wiiich were tcrmed 'OTrxhsti ^, being such as

bore heavy armour, engaging with broad shiehls and long spears.

2. -ViXciy were light-armed men, who fought vvith arrows and

darts, or stones and slings, annoying their enemies at a distance,

but were unfit for close fight. They were in honour and dignity

inferior to the heavy-armed soldiers ; and therefore, when Teucer,

in Sopljocles, quarrels with Menclaus, he is scoffingly reproved by

liim in this manner :

'O ro^oTfif ioixtv i tffiiK^u (p^oveiv ^.

This arclicr seems to think liimself somcbody.

It sccms to have been frequcnt for ihem, having shot iheir arrows,

k riut. Aristide. I Suidas, v. irXiTxi. "^ Sopliocl. Ajac. v. IHl.
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1

to rctire bi Iiliid ilie sliields of tlie lieavy-anned for proteclioii
; for

so Nve fiiid tlie same Teuctr doiiii; iii iloiiier".

TiVKp^if y tivarof igX^i, <retXi»rovit to^x nraimVf
2t>j y a^ ux A'i'a¥Tes (TaKci Ti\cc/u,cdvtdoao.

'y.v^' A"a( f*iv vri^i<piQiv iraKOi' uvTao oy v^u»

JlaTTyivaf, irci ao riv oiX-tviras iv ofiiXco

BiSXiiKHy f/.iv av6i Ttreov aro ^vfAov oXtfftrtv'

Avra» fi\v au(i 'TCiis u; iro f/.itri^a, bviTKW

F.is A'iav6'' %'t fJLiv iraKei KoiirraffKi ipaeivui.

Ev<Tmon's son ncxt issues to thc foc,

And last yoiing 'IViiccr with Iiis bcndcd bovr,

Securc bchind tlie Telnnionian siiicld,

The skilful archcr vvitlc survcy'd the field ;

With evcry shaft somc Iiostile victim slew,

Then closc bencath thc scvcn-fold orb vvithdrcw,

'J'he conscious iiifant so, wlien fear alarms,

llctirts for safcty to tlic mothcr's arms. pope.

3. TltXTx^cci ^, tlioiigli freqiicntly conipielieiided undcr ihe ^iXo},

us opposcd to the o7rx/rxi, wcre a middle sort between both, being

armed vvithshields and spcars, but far inferior in bigness to those

of the heavy-armed men. The name is taken from their narrow

shields, called ttUtxi.

The horsemen amongst the ancient Grecians were not very nu-

merous, being only such as were possessed of estates, and able to

furnish out horses at their own charge. Hence, both at Athens and

Sparta, we fmd iTrTnT^, or horsemen, to have composed the secoud

order in the commonwealth, being placed above the commonalty,

and next to those of the highest quality and fortune : the same is

recorded of the Roman eqidtes, aud (to mention no more) vve are

told by HerodotusP, that among the Chalcidians, none but rich men

were admitted into that order. Afterwards, when men of estates

began to court ease and pleasure, and thought it more advisable to

furnish out a horseman, and maintain him at their proper ex-

pences, than to venture their own persons, they retained indeed

their former name, but the honour of serving on horseback was

lost *J.

Who it was that first instructed mankind in the art of horse-

manship, is not agreed by the ancient writers of fables ; some at-

tribute it to the Amazons "", others to the Centaurs*, others to Bel-

lerophon^, others, lastly(to trouble you vvith no more), ascribethe

honour of it to Neptune •*, the first creator of this animal ; for vvhich

" Iliad. S'. V. 266. s Palaephatus, lib. i.

" Suidas, loc. cit. -^lianus, P Lib v. ' Plinius, lib. vii. cap. 56.
'1 Xenophon 'EkXmxuv^ lib. vi, " Honierus in Hymn. Soph. Oedipo,
^ Lysias Orator.
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reason we find the various epilhets, 'iwTno^ ^j 'Itttfx^x^o^; ^, iTrTr/iyirn^ ^,

'iTTTroKii^iogy 8cc. conferred upon him by the poets and ni} thologists.

VVhoever obliged inankind with the first iuvention of this art,

seems to have left it very imperfect ; for in those early ages it is

probable they understood not the method of goveruing horses with

reins and bits, but managed them only with a rope or switch, and

the accent of their voice ; ihis we find to have been thepractice of

several other nations, as the Numidians ^, Getulians*, Lybians^,

and MassyHans, of whom Lucan speaks thus ^
:

Et gens qucB nudo residcns Masylia dorso

Ora lcvi JiectitJrccnorum nescia virgd.

Without a saddle the Massylians ride,

And with a bending switch their horses guide.

Afterwards bridles came into fashion, of wlnch the most remark-

able were those called lupata, having bits of iron, not unlike wolves

teeth, and therefore called in Greek Avko(j in Latin liqn ; whencc

Horace '^,

—— GcMica nec liqmtis

Temperat orajrcenis»

Nor with the sharper bits

Manage th' unruly horse.

The first invenlion of them is by Statius attributed to Neptuue.

•Neptunus eguo, si certa priorum
Fama patet, primus teneris lccsisse Inpatis

Ora, et litloreo dornuisse in pulvei^eJertur.

Neptune, if we may credit give to fame,

First taught with bits the gen'rous horse to tame.

By others to the Lapithae, or Centaurs, who inhabited a town in

Thessaly, called Pelethronium : thus Virgil ^,

FrcBna Pelethronii LapitkeB, gyrosque dedere

Impositi dorso

:

The Pelethronian Lapithas first rode

With bridles, and thc circling curvet show'd
Of the gay courscr, raounted on his back.

Though some are of opinion ihat the poet speaks of bridles, as in-

vented not by the Lapithae, but a man of thatnation, whose name
was Pelethronius, to whoni we find Pliny also attributing the in-

vention of bridles and harness ^
: the last of these the Greeks terni

^^ufcxru, and i^piTCTFtXy which vvere made of divers sorts of stuffs, as

leather, cloth, or the skins of wild beasts. Parthenopaeus's horse is

covered with the skin of a lynx in Statius ; iEueas's in Virgil widi

a Iion's e.

^ Pusanius Achaicis. b Strabo, lib. xvii. ^ LucfiTi, lib. iv.

* Pindar Pyth. Y I-ycoph. Cassand. d Lib. i. Od. 8. « Georgic.iii. 115.
^ Silius, lib. ii. a id. lib. ii. i Lib. vii. cap. 56, S Mw, viii.
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i/iir)ii fnfrn Iron/s

2*rltis oliit

Covcr'd with lion's bkin.

l

Sonicllmes \vc i\\u\ lliciii adorned witli ricli and costly clotliing ;

as m tlie sanic poet '',

Slabant Irrccntnm nitidi in prtTScpihns aUln :

()7nnil)us crtcmjifo Trucris jubcl ordinc duci

Instratns ostm atipcdcs ])ictisf/uc taprtis.

Aurea pcctoribus dcmissa vio)iilia pr^idrnt.

Ile said ; an<l ordered stecds to mount thc band;

In lofty stalls thrce hundrcd coursers stand
I

Their shining sidcs with crimson covcr'd o'er,

Thc sprightly stccds cmbroidcrcd trappings wore,

Witli goldcn chains, ivfulgent to behold,

Gold wcre the bridlcs, and tUcy champ'd on gold. pitt.

Of tlie saddles in use amongst iis we find no mention in any

ancient writers ; as neither of the dapia, or niore properly snbex

pedariens, or stirrup, whicli does not appear to liave been used

till these latter agcs ; there bcing no notice taken of any such

thing in any author, that 1 know of, before Eustathius, vvho

flourished five hundred years ago, and, in his commentaries upon

Homer, hath mentioiied an instrument of tliis sort. In former

ages ihey supplied the want of such helps by their art or agiiity

of body ; being able to leap on horseback, as the heroes in Virgil
',

I I - Corpora saliii

Subjiciunt in erjuos '

And by a leap bestride their horses.

Or, for dieir greater convenience, the horses were taught sub-

inissively to bow their bodies to the ground, and receive their rid-

ers upon their backs ^, as we find practised as well in Greece as

by the ancient Spaniards ', and other nations. Ilence Silius speaks

gf the horse of Cltelius, a Roman knight, in this manner "'

:

Jnde inclinotus collum, subraissus ct arvios

JDe moret injlcxis prccbcbat scandere terga

Cruribus —

—

With neck inclined, and knees submissive bcnt,

See the train'd horse, his ready back pveseut

To the keen rider. c. s.

Sometimes we find theui leaping up by the help of their spears,

or other things. Several other methods were used by men of

weak and unactive bodies : some getting up on the backs of their

slaves ^
; others by the help of short ladders ; both which supports

were termed avx^oXiH^;, Lastly, we find the highways filled with

stones erected for this purpose ; which is said to have been done

h ^n. vii. i iEn. xii. I Strabo, Lb. iii. ^ Lib. x.

k Poliux. lib. i. cap. U, ° Volaterranus, Epit. Xenophon.
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in Italy by Gracchus °, and in Greece was always one part of the

busiiiess of the overseers of the roads ^.

Let us now return to their mihtary afFairs, where we shall find

it disputed, whether the warriors of primitive ages were carried

to the lields in chariots, or on horseback, Lucretius indeed tei/s

us, that the firstheroes were mounted upon horses, whereas chariots

were onJy a later invention ^.

Et prius cst repcrtum in equi conscendcre coslas,

Et moderarier hunc frcBnis dextracpie vigerCy

Quam bijiigo curru bclli tentarc pericla.

Mounted on well rein'd steeds in ancient time,

Before the use of cliariots was brought in,

The first brave heroes fought.

But we are informed by Paiaephatus that chariots were first in

use ; the Lapithae, who flourislied about Hercuies's time, being

the first diat attempled to ride upon horses, a thing strange and

unheard of by the Grecians in those days, vvlio viewed them not

without amazement, imaginlng them to be monsters compouuded

of tlie diiferent shapes of nien and horses, or bulis, which they Ue-

quenti) baclced instead of liorses ; wiience we have the fabies of

the Cenlaurs and Hippocentaurs. Andit is more tlian probable,

that at the time of the Trojan w ar the custom of riding and liglit-

ing uponhorses, was not commonly received by the Grecians; since

tiie iieroes of Homer, whose authority must in such cases ever be

heid sacred, are aiways introduced into the battie in chariots, never

on liorseijaclc.

Tiie ciianots of princes and Iieroes vvere not oniy contrived for

service, but ornament, being richiy embossed vvitii goid and other

metais ; as vve read of Orsines the Persian in Curtius ^y and seve-

ral of Homer's, as tiiat of Riiesus %

Silver and gold his chariot did adorn.

And another of Diomedes S

"A^fjLitrai n ;^ff»'« TiTvzaa-ftivec, xxffff^iri^u n.

Chariots richly adorn'd with gold and tin.

Tiicy were liicewise adorned with curious hangings
; whence we

read of Lycaon's cliariot ",

UfA(pt Tl TfiTXoi

TliTTu.vrai,

Like wings its hangings are cxpanded wide.

And tiie poet cails that of Aciiiiies u^/xxrx iZ TnTrvKxa-fAivx ".

o Plutarchus Gracchis. r jj|j ^. s Hiad. k'. ^ Iliad. /.

I» Xcnoplion lHpparcho. ^ Lib. v. " Iliad. /. ^ Iliad. A'.
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Tlic cliaiiots iii lloim r :iri' drawn, for llic most part, by two

lioiscs couplcd logctlicr ; lliat ol" A( liillcs liad uo niorc, thc iianics

of his horscs bcing only Xantluis andJJalius. So Lycaon's^,

?raja Si <r^<» Xxnfru 3«^wyif 't^^ot

t.faffocv' —________

Two WL'll-pair'd stccds to cvcry cliarlot stand.

Aiid iEncas's in Virgil ^,

jtibscnti ^TLnccc curmm, geminosqncjugales,

To th' abscnt princc he sent a glorious car,

With two dibtingiiish'd coursers for thc war. mx.

To thcsc two ihcy somctimes added a third, which was not couplcd

with thc othcr two, but governed with reins, and therefore cail-

ed ir£<g«7o$, ff-»<^«<po'^ej, 9rfi«^«V2<(3o?, &c. but iu Ilomer usually Trtfc^jfo^o^,

and the rcin w hcrewith he was held in, 7[-ece/-io^U. The same custom

was practiscd by ihe llomans, till tlie timc of Dionysius the

Ilalicarnassian ^, though left off in Greece long before. In the

eighth lliad, Hcctor's chariot scems to be drawn by four horses

;

for thcre thc hero thus bespcaks thcm

:

SciM^i Tt, X, ffu Hodx^yif j^ AlVav, \u,(i7fi r- ^7-»

And however some ancient critics will have the two former to be

no more than epithets of tlie latter, because Hector afterwards

•peaks to them in the dual number

;

Nwv fioi T'/jy KOf/,i^riv xTOTtvirov

Yet it is evident, from olher placcs, that even in Homer's time it

was customary to have chariots dravvn by four horses ; as, when

lie tells us, the Phaeacian ship shaped her course,

" dis tv Tidiii) nr^doois "-rTroi.^

Every chariot carried tvvo men, whence it was termed ot^p^i^, q.

ci(po^og ^
; tliough that word does not, in its strict and proper ac-

ceptation, deiiote tlie whole chariot, but only that part wherein

the men were placed. One of tliese was cailed iivio^o^, because he

govcrued the reins, which in those days vvas not a servile or igno-

ble office, but frequently undertaken by men of quality ; for we
lind Nestor ^, Hector ^, and several others of note employed in it;

and that not on extraordinary occasions, but frequently some of

them making it their profession. Yet the charioteer was inferior,

if not always in dignity, at least in strength and valour, to the

warrior, wlio was called 'Trx^ec^dTnsy and had command of tlie othcr,

and dirccied him which way to drive, as Eustathius observes ^.

W lien he came to encounter in close iight, he alightcd out of the

* Ih'ad. £. y ^neid. vii. v. 280. ^ Odyss. v'. !> Eustathius.
« Antiquit. Rom. lib. vii. c ii^aj^ ^'^ d Iliad. ^. «= Uiad O.'
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chariot, as we find every where in Homer, and the rest of the poets.

So Hercules and Cyciius, about to engage,

ivtXikiuv ^tp^u* S^c^a» atfp^ It) yotTavS

Leap'd from their chariots on the ground.

And Turnus in Virgil ^,

-Desiluit bijiigis, pedes apparat ire,

Dismounts his horse, 'and fits himself to walk.

AVhen they were weary, which often iiappened by reason Of their

armour being heavier than any other, they retired into their chariots,

and thence annoyed their enemies with darts and missive weapons.

Besides these, we find frequent mention in historians of chariots,

called currus falcati^ and ^^g^rccyo^o^fli, because armed with liooks

or scythes, with which whole ranks of soldiers were cut off to-

gelher. But afterwards, it being considered they were never of

any use but in plain and open ground, and were frequently turned

back by aff"righted and ungovernable horses, upon their ovvn party,

to its confusion and ruin, several methods also being contrived to

defeat or elude their force, these and all other chariots were whol-

X'^ laid aside. Accordingly, uhen military discipline was carried

to its height, though sometimes they were brought into battles by

barbarians, as may be observed of the Persians in Curtius
; yet

we never find the Grecians making any use of them, or much
damaged by them ; but, contemning that old and unskilful

melhod of fighting, they chose rather to ride onhorseback ; which

custoni seems to have been received in a short time after the heroic

wars,

Of all the Grecians, the Thessalians have the greatest name for

horsemanship ; and in all wars we find their cavalry most esteem-

ed. The Colophonians had once, by many remarkable actions,

arrived to such a pitch of glory, as to be esteemed invincible. la

all long and tedious wars, their assistance was courted, and the

party that obtained supplies from them, was certain of success and

victory; insomuch, that xoAe(^Sy:« mt^iMxiy and in Latin, colophoncni

imponere, was used proverbially for putting a conclusion to any

affair''. The LacedaBmonians were but meanly furnished with

cavalry ; and, till the Messcnian wars, it does not appear, that

cither they, or the rest of the Peloponnesians, employed themselves

in liorsemanship, but reposed their chief confidence in foot';

Peloponncsus being a mounlainous and craggy country, and there-

fore unfit for horscmen ^, who in such places bccomc almost

f Ilcsiodus Scuto. S JEncid. x. 'i Strabo, lib. xiv,

i rnusunia.s, lib. iv. ^ Plato.
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uscless in fi;^lit. Uut tlic M( s.scniaiis hcing subclued, tlic Spartaiis,

t^airyiiig tliiir aruis iiito otlur couutrics^ sooii fouud tlie gicat oc-

casioii tlicy had ol' iior.sci to support aud covcr tlicir foot ; aud in

a sliort tinie supplied tliat dcfcct, by iiistructing their youlh in

horseiiianship ; to which eud \ve iiiid llicy had iDasters in ihat art,

called ttviox^^^urect *. But the greatest partof their cavalry vvas fur-

nished iVom Sciros "', a towii not far distant from Sparta, the inha-

bitaiits of vvhich clainied, as their proper post, the Icft vviug in the

Lacedaemonian arinies". Attica was likewi.se a hilly country, and

thereforc not designed by nalure for brceding horses ; we fiud ac-

cordingly, the Athenian cavalry to have been exceediii"- few in

nuniber, consisting only of ninety-six iiorserncn ; ior the whole

Athenian nation being anciently divided into forty-eight nau-

cratiaj, we are told by Pollux, that the number of horses each of

these vvas obliged to furnish to tlie war, vvas no more dian tvvo.

And, therefore, it is no vvonder if the Mcd^^s thought them depriv-

ed of reason, vvhen at the battle of Marathon they had courage to

encounter a strong and numerous army with so small, and ap-

parently contemptible, a iorce °. Having afterwards expelled the

Medes and Persians out of Greece, and raised themselves to a tlou-

rishing condition, they increased the number of their cavalry to

three hundred ; and, not long after, having once more restored

peace to their city, and established it in greater power and splen-

dour than before, they augmented them to twelve hundred, and

armed, at the same time, an equai nuniber of men with bows and

arrows p, of vvhich they had before no grealer plenty than of horses

;

for both then and afterwards the strength of most of the Grecian

armies consisted in their heavy-armed foot.

The Athenians admitted none to serve on horseback, till they

had undergone a strict probation ; and if any person was found to

have fraudulently insinuated himself into the roll, upon convictioii

lie was declared xrtf^og, and disfranchised ^. This consisted, with

respect to the men, in a search after their estates, and observalion

of their strength and vigour of body ; for no persons were entered

into the roll, but such as had plentiful possessions, and vvere in good

plight of body. This probation was performed by the 'iTrTru^^ogf

l^cneral of the horse, who, if occasion required, was assisted by

• Hesychius. P iEschines Orat de falsa Legatione,
^ Xenophon Ku^oraX lib. iv. Andocides Orat de Pace.

Thucydides, lib. y. ^ Herodotus. *^ Lysias Orat. de Ordine deserto.

VoL. II. B
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tbe pbylarchi, and senate of five hundred ', In horses they observ-

ed then- obedience to their riders ; and such as they found ungo-

vernable. or fearful, vvere rejected. Tliis was examined t5 ku,^^'^

^oV«, bi/ the soiind of a hell, or some other instrument of that na-

ture: whence «^^^v/J«y is expounded 7re»^«?g<v, totry, or prore, and

uy.c^^civ^^o^ is the same with «tts/^^s-ov, miproved \ Such horses, hke-

Avise, as were beaten out with long service, they branded upon the

jaw with a mark, frequently termed r^o^oj S being the figure of a

wheel or circle ; and sometimes T^ycr/^rTriov, whereby the beast was

releasedfrom farther service. Hence s;r<WfltAX£<v T^vo-/7r7r<oy, is to ex-

cuse. Thus in the following verse of Eupobs ;

Which was thus expressed by Crates in his comedy, entitled, The

Samians

:

'ivrtru ynPttffKovri ra fi^evx xvxX WiSxk?.t.

We meet with several titles and appeilations of horsemen, most

of which were derived from the variety of their armour, or different

manner of fighting, as that of ^;«^oSoA<s-^;, who uniioyed their ene-

mies with missive weapons at some distance, ^o^aro^o^oi, lv^o<po^ci,

iTTc^KovTi^ci}, ;T5roTo|oT«/, xo»To(p(!go/, B-v^io(pi^oi, with othcrs, the distinc-

tion of all which is sufficiently intimated in their names.

"AfcipiTTTrot, sometinies by mistake, or corruption, called uviTrTroi ",

were such as for conveniency had two horses, on which they rode

by turns. They vvere sometimes termed iTTTrxyuyotf ^ia. ro uyuy iTTTrov,

because they led one of their horses, which was not a late contriv-

ance, but practised soon after the heroical times, as appears from

Homer's ^ mentioning it.

y ifi-riSov aff^puXis etiSi

&^u(rxcov aXKor It' icWov ift^Sirui^ ol li Tnrivreci.

Mor docs he ever fall, tho' at fiiU spced

He leap from one upon thc other steed.

A<^«V.;, first inslituted by Alexander the Great, wcre a sort of

dragoons, and accommodated with armour something heavier thaii

that of ordinary horsemen, but not quite so weighty as that of the

foot soldiers, to the end they might be ready to serve either oii

horseback or on foot ; for which reason they had servants attend-

ing to take their horses, whencver the general commanded them to

alight ^
They were also distinguished into kxtcc^P^xktoi and fii) xxtu^^xktoi,

» Arlstophanis Scholiastes iii Ranas. » Conf. Zcnohius Cent. iv. prov. 41.

Xenophon IJipparcbico, Ilcsychius, v. " Suidas, ToUux, lib. i. cap. 10. n. v.

rovffli^Xim s Hesychius. " Ili«d. o. 684. "^ PoUux, loc. Cit.
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- ".onr .l,en.olve.. but had ,heir horse, .„ar,led „i h ^I^obrass, or other „.e,al,,
; wh.ch, fron. ,l,e ...cnher,, def „ v<!'<..., rcceived ,hHere..t ..a...es, bei,,.. eallecl ...„.

,."'""'"' '''

So e;i "«"7f
'^'- -«-^-«'5--

-C«,«,f/5,., .«5.„«,J,. L -^o .,.„„, ,„e, were co,..,,„,ed of sl.,..,, u,M „.,h pi;,:, ofs r:;"vr
;7''" '"" •"""'^^- ^^^ ^'"'^^ ^-"^- '^'' -" ^"t. of Vir-,l's heroesarmed his steed y

;

In plumam squamis auro conscrta lcJebat,
Magn.ficcntly gay, I,e proiully prcss'clA pranc.ng steed, in s.atcly trapphigs dress'd -

Rich scalesof brass and gold inMrou-.ht wUli '-rtGraced with a niimic plumage everv part

tapes,.,, e„.b.o,de.y, a..d o.her curious vvLf-' Ji ^ "r
a..d .,.app,.,g., or what the La.ins cali yMe,:, .he ^e ksV'

'

'"

vv .c so.„e W.11 have .o be a„ or„a.:,. for ihe fo;: ,'1 hlrlfo .l.e jaws
;

.,or are there vva„ti„g, vvho th.nk ,he.„ .o s.;,^flathe or„aments belonging to horses. ° ^

Of ca...els a„d elepha„ts, vvh.ch a.-e so ,m.cl. talked of i„ ,he«a s of so.„e countr.es, we have .,o „,e„.io„ ,„ .he G ecia„ ,„1before the ,.™es of AIexa„der, v,he., we fi..d « g,.eat , ."b "

f

elepl,a.,ts .ra„spor.ed from the easte,„ par.s of the^vorld T .e!.ve.e vvo,,t to carrv ,„,o the battle large towe.s, i„ which' te„, fiftee„, a„d as so„,e affin.,, thirty, sokhers were co„ta,.,ed, vhoa„„oyed the,r e„em,es w,ti, ...issive weapons, the.nselves bei.. se-cure a..d out of dauger K Nor were tl.e beasts ,d!e or useie^s L
e„gage.«e„ts

;
for beside that, witl, .heir sn.ell, .heir vast a„da„,a2,„g bulk, and their strange a„d terrible noise, both horses a„d

soldiers we,e struck with ter.or a„d as.o„ishn,e„t
; .hey ac'ted

the,r parts courageously, tra,npli.,g u„der foot all opposers orcatCng them i„ their trunks, a„d tossing i„to the air, or del.Ur-
.>igthemtothe,rr,ders>. Norwasituuusual for the.„ ,oe„c.a..e,vi,h
one auothe,- with great fury, whicl, they always doubled afer ^1.^^had .•ece.v^ed wou.,ds, teariug ,heir adversaries i„ pieces wi.h their
teeth \ But ,n a short tiu.e they were wholly laid aside, iheir ser
v.ce not be.„g able to co,npensate the grcat mischiefs f.equently

^ Idem, eodem cap. y ^En. xi. v. 77o a r^ •

2 Plulostrat. Vita Apoll. lib. i. cap. G.
'

b p 7'^''
\\

''"''•

*• ° 1 olybius, hb. v.
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done by them : for though they were endued vvith great sagacity,

and approached nearer to huinan reason than any other animal,

whereby ihey became more tractable to their governors, and ca-

pable to pay obedience to their instructions
;
yetbeing sore wound-

ed, and pressed upon by their enemies, they became ungovernable,

and frequently turned all their rage upon their own party, put

them into confusion, committed ternble slaughters, and delivered

the victory to tlieir enemies ; of which several remarkable instauces

are recorded in the historiaus of both languages.

CHAP. IV.

Ofthe Grecian Arms and Weapons, with their Militari/ Appard,

X HE authors of fables tell us, the first person that put on armour

was Mars, who perhaps, for no other reason, was honoured with

the title of god of war ; it being very frequent wilh the ancient

heathens gralefully to acknowiedge their obligations to the first

contrivers of any piofitable invention, by ascribing them into the

number of their deities, and decreeing to them the perpetual care

and sovereignty of those useful and ingenious ai ts or contrivances,

whereof they were the first auihors, The workman employed by

Mars vvas Vulcan, at that time a master-smith in the isle of Lem-

uos, and so eniineut in his profession, that posterity advanced him

among the gods, and honoured hnn with the superintendency and

protection of his ovvn trade ; but his countrymen, the Lemnians,

were uot so fortunate, for they stand represeuted to all ages as

common enemies of mankind, and branded with characlers of in-

famy for that execrable and pernicious device. Wheuce the poets

have fixed upon them the name of zlvrn?, to contiime the memory

of the harrn they did to niankind. Thu.s Homer *^

;

'Ev^ci fii 2ivr/i; (ivi^ti ei(pxQ xofjkitroLvro •rtffovret.

Turn'd out of heav'n, the Lemnian tribes rccciv'd me.

Their country was likewise called ^Livrviii, as v\e find in Apollo-

nius d
;

Ei^ttriyi K^etvuii¥ "Snrriidei A.tif^ve¥ 'ixovr»,

To l.cmnos, otherwij>e Sintcis calfd,

'JTiey saird.

From the same on^iinal are derived these common proverbs, Ati^vix

^ Iliad. «. prope fincm. d Argou. ii.
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KUKei, greatand iiilolorable cvils ; A-Af^viu ^it^, a fatal or miscliicvous

haiid ; and AtjVtNey fiMTittVf to Iiavc a criicl and bloody look *.

I^hough some will hy no nicans allow tliis character to have bcen

givcn to thc Lcnujians for thcir invcntion of arnis, bnt ralhcr for

thc frequcnt piracics and outrages coinmiltcd by iheni upon fo-

reigncrs, or for other reasons ; whereas, they tcll us, ihat Liher,

or Bacchus, was the lirst that introduced into the world the use of

iveapons ^.

The arms of all the primitive heroes were composed of brass, as

appears from Homer, who is herein followed as wcll by iheancient

poets both Greek and Latin, as all other writers that give account

of those times. Pausanias hath endeavoured to provc this by a

great number of instances s
: it is reported in Plutarch •*, thatwhen

Cimon, the son of Miltiades, conveyed the bones of Thescus from

the isle of Scyros to Athens, he found interred vvith him a sword

of brass, and a spear with an head of the sanie nietal. More ex-

amples would be superfluous, since we are expiessly told by Hesiod,

that there was no such thing as iron in those ages ; bui their arms,

all sorts of instrunients, and their very houses, were nrade of brass '

:

ToTs V viv ^eiXxtix, fjbiv nv^n, ^dXKio Xs t£ 01x01,

XxXxui ei^yoiZ,ovTo, f^iXa; 3' ix iffxi ffi^tj^os»

Nor yet to men iron discover'd was

;

But arms, toois, houses, were compos'd of brass*

And in latler ages, when the world was acquainted with the use

of iron, the artificers and their occupations stiil retained tlieir old

names. Thus we are told by Aristotle J, that ^ocXKivg denotes an

iron-smith. And (to trouble you with no more instances Jn a

thing so commonly known) Plutarch^ applies the word l^xXKivcrxro

to the making of iron helmets.

Some of their arms were composed of tin, especially their boots,

as we read of Achilles's in the I8th lliad. This metal was like-

wise frequently used in other parts of their armour, as appears

from Agamemnon's breast-plate ^, and iEijeas's shield ".

Several other metals were made useof
;
gold and silver were iii

great esteem among them
;
yet the most illustiious heroes used

them only as graceful ornaments : they whc se whole arnjour was

composed of them, are usually represented as more addicted to

effemiuate and delicate arts, than manly courage and bravery.

* Eustath. Iliad.a. p. 119. cdit. Basil. i Oper. et Dieb. j Poetica.
f Isidorus, Orig. lib. ix. cap. 3. k Camillo, s^^aX^two-aTtf x^ccvn ro7s 9r>,ef"

S Laconicis. h Theseo, t-ois oXo^rih^cc,

I Iliad. A'. » Iliad. 6,
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Glaucus's arnis were iudeed made of gold, but the great Diomedes

/was content with brass. Amphimachus, who entered into the war

with golden weapons, is compared by Horael- to a trim virgin ™.

Narwj, A,t*<piVa;^flj ts, No^/uvaj a,yXa.x nxvx,

*Os K, ^^virov «;^iwv ToXif^ovi' "sv, 'hijTi x»£>?,

NinTiis' i^i Tt ol To y i<rr}oxsin Xuyeo» oKi^^ov,

AA.A.' iBa.firi iiTO ^iotr) ToouKios Aiaxtdxo

'Ef rrorafiu' ^^^y^ro» 5' A^^j/Xst/j iKOfAiffin ^it'i<^^(iiv.

Araphimachus and Naustcs guide the train,

Naustes the bold, Amphimachus the vain,

"VVho trick'd with gold, and glittering on his car,

Rode like a woman to the field of war ;

Fool that he was ! by fierce Achilles slain,

The river swcpt him to the briny main :

There whelm'd with waves the gaudy warrior lies

;

The valiant victor seiz'd the golden prize. fopf.

In like manner the Persians, having given themselves over to soft-

iiess and pleasure, engaged with the rough Grecians, richly adorn-

ed with gold and jewels, and became an easy prey to them. The

Grecian heroes, though not so unpolished as to debar themselves

the use of these ornaments, yet were not so excessively profuse of

them, nor applied them to the same ends and purposes. AchiUes's

shield, so curiously engraved by Vulcan, is a lecture of philoso-

phy, and contains a description of almost all the works of nature.

The arms of other valiant princes are frequently adorned with re-

presentations of their noble exploits, the history of the actions of

their ancestors, or blessings received from the gods ; or filled with

terrible images of lions or dragons, and rendered bright and shin-

infT, to strike terror and amazement into their enemies, according

to that of Homcr,

Avyh ;^aAx«>j

offfft V a^«^S.'f

Th' amazing lustre terrify'd the sight.

So it is reported of our British ancestors, that they painted them-

selves with divers forms of animals, thinking ihereby to appear

more terrible to their enemies.

The ancient Grecians were always armed, thinking it unsafe to

adventure themselves abroad without a sufficient defence against

aggressors. Hence Aristotle hath rationally iiiferrcd, that they

were a barbarous and uncivihzed nation ; for being educated iu

tlie deepest ignorance, and having very little sense of thatjuslice

and honesty, to which all men are obliged by nature's eternal and

immutable sanctions ; being also in a great measure without the

rcstraint of human laws, all persons thought they had a just tille to

whatcver they could by any means take into possession, which

^ Iliad. /3'. propc fincm. " Iliad. /. 340.
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tlicyliad no otlicr mclliod to sccuro, but tliat whcrcljy tlicy obtalu-

vi\ it, aud rosi|4UC(l tlicir claiui wlicucvcr a morc polcut advcrsary

exhibilcd his prctcusious. 'V\\q scas wcrc fillcd witli piralcs, thc

laud with robbers, who uiadc a prey of vvhatever came to tlicir

hands, and frequcutly madc iucursious into countries, which they

spoilcd and depopulatcd, aud if tlicir force was great euough,

drove out the iuhabitauls, aud compclled thcm to seek nevv seats.

By mcu of this profcssiou, lo, Europa, Ganymcdes, and many
others, vverc stolcu ; vvhich put Tyudarus iu such a fear for his

daughter Flclen, diat he causcd all the young princes that made
their addresses to her, to bind themselves by a solemn oath to re-

cover her, if ever she should be conveyed away. The sea, we are

informed by Thucydides °, was freed from piracies by Miuos king

of Crete, who, widi a powerful navy, maintained, for many years,

the sovercignty of it. But the land was still infested ; aud there-

fore whcn Theseus designed to make his first journey froni Troezen

to Athens, Plutarch tells us, that his relations vvould have persuad-

ed him to go by sea. ' For,* says he, ' it vvas at that time very dan-

gerous to travel by land to Athens, no place of the country bein"-

irQe from thieves and rnurderers : for that age produced a sorf of

men, for strength of arms, swiftness of feet, and vigour of body,

excelling the ordiuary rate of men, and in labours and exercises

indefatigable
;

yet, making use of these gifts of nature to nothing

good or profitable to mankind, but rejoicing and taking pride in

insolence, and pleasing themselves in the commission of barbarous

and inhuman cruelties, in seizing by force whatever fell into their

hands, and practising upon strangers all manner of outrages

;

^vho imagined civility, and justice, and equity, and humanity

(vvhich they thought were commended by many, either for want

of courage to commit iujuries, or fear of receiving them), nothing

at all to concern those who were most daring and strong p.' Of
these, indeed, Hercules and Theseus, and other generous and pub-

lic spirited princes, in a great measure, freed the country : but

before that, it was not to be wondered if the Grecians always wore

arms, standiug upon their guard ; especially since, in those days,

fevv of theni were united into large towns^ but lived retiredly iii

country seats, or, at the best, in small and defenceless hamlets.

This custom vvas first laid aside at Atheus, the occasiou and neces-

sity thereof being first removed in that city ^ : for historians gener-

ally agree, that tlie Atheniaus entertained the decent rules of civi-

« Lib. i. ^ riutarchns Thesco. <l Thucydides, lib. i.
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Jity aiid humanity, were modelled into a regular form of goverr^»

ment, and enjoyed the happin^ss of wholesome and useful laws

before the rest of the Grecians. Afterwards a penalty was laid by

Soion upon those who wore arms in the city without necessity ^
;

and haviiig in fornier times l)een the occasion of frequent mur-

ders, robberies, and duels. On the sanie account was made the

foilowing law of Zaleucus, Mjj^systf (po^tlv oxXx h t^ /3»A£uT>}g<V, that

no person should bear arms in the senate.

Let us now return to the description of the Grecian arms, which

are distinguished into tvso sorts, some of them being contrived for

their own defence, others to annoy their enemies. The prmiilive

Grecians, we are told % were better furnished with the former,

whereas the barbarians were most industrious in providing ttie lat-

ter ; the generals of these being most concerned how to destroy

their enemies, whilst the Grecians thought it more agreeable to

the dictates of human nature to study how to preserve their friends :

for which reason Homer always takes care to introduce his brave

and valiant heroes well armed into the battle, and the Grecian

law-givers decreed punishments for those that threw away their

shields, but excused those that lost their swords or spears ; inti-

mating hereby, that their soldiers ought to be more careful to de-

fend themselves than to offend their enemies ^

First, }et us take an account of their defensive arms, as fitted to

the several members of the body, beginning at the head, which

was guarded with an helmet, called iii Greek Tncncs^pxXei/xy «^avd?,

x.o^o';, &c. This was sometimes composed of brass or other metals,

as Menelaus'sin Homer;

Qnxmro ^ukKeiyiv,-

He puts his headpiece on, compos'd of brjss.

And very frequently of the skins of beasts, which gave occasion

to those different appellations, derived from the uanies of animals,

whereby it is signified in Homer, as ixT«^£>j, rxv^urtf uXaxiKiHj asovtej),

eclyityif and others, of which none is more common than kvvU, which

was composed of a dog's skin : Eustathius tells us it was xoTci^toi

xvuvj a zvater-dog, and was so frequently used by tlie ancients, that

we find it sometimes taken for the name of a hehnet, though con-

sisting of another sort of matter. Thus Homer "

;

* Luclanus Anaclinrside. t Plutardms PelopJdo.
* Euripidis Schuliastcs. " Iliad. x'.
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Tuuftltiv

IIo put on *s hclmct, of a bulTs Iiidc madc.

l1ic.SC skins wcrc alwavs woni witli thcir liair on ; and to rciidor

ilicni niore terriblc and rriglitful, thc tccth vvcrc frcqucnlly placcd

gi inning on their cncniics. Thus thc soldicr hi Virgil ^
:

Ipsc pedcs tegnien torqucns ivimane leonis,

Terribili impcxum seta cnm dentibiis albis,

Jndutus capiti, sic regia tccta subibat.

Himself on foot a lion*s monstrous hidc

Throws o'cr his head and sliouldcrs, with white tcethj

And shaggy fur : thus stalks into thc hall. trapp.

Homer likewise arms Ulysses iu the same manner ""

;

XfKpi 2t 01 KVVitlV K%(pot.X^<plV l6nKt

*Pi»5 To<»jT'/i», 'TiiXiffiv B' ivroadiv l/neiTiv

'EvTlTaTO ^l^iUif ixTofh Ss XtVXOI O^OVTtg

^A^yio^ovTOf vog 3-ctfiiif 'i^oviv^x 5 tvfia,

£1/ 5 iTntcciu.ivuS' fMisan %' tvt <7r7Xos a.^*i^ii.

' - — his brows inclosed

Jn his own casque of hide with many a thong
Well braced within ; without, it was secured

Witli boars' teetli, iv'ry white, inserted thick

On all sides, and with woollen head-picce lined. cowpeu.

The fore-part of the lielmet was open ; for the beroes all entered

into the battle with faces uncovered ; to the side was fixed a string,

whereby it was tied to the warrior's neck. This was termed o^ii/g,

whence Homer speaks of Paris thus ^
;

^Ayy^t ^i fiiv ^oXvKSTOs ifiois ccra.Xviv wcro ?«g^y,

"Oj 01 «57* avdi^iuvos o^tus riraro T^v(pa\ans.

Struggling he followed, while the embroider'd thong
That ty'd his helraet, dragg'd tlie chief along. pope.

Some of its parts received their names from the members guarded

by theni, as ocp^vzg, that part which covered the eye-brovvs, and the

rest in like manner. The little lappet erectcd over the brovv was,

by a metaphorical term, called yiia-ov, the pent-house. But the

most remarkabie of all the parts in thehelmet was its crest, termed

(p«Ao5, and x«<por, y, vvhich was lirst used by the Carians *, and tlience

called by Alcaeus K<z§<xo$ xo^c^,

Aoipov rt ffeiuv Koi^ikov,

Shaking his Carian crest.

For the Cai ians were once famous for military exploits, and oblig-

ed the world with this and several other inventions : hence we are

told by Thucydides% that it was customary for them to reposit a

little shield and an helmet in the graves of their dead. Some will

have (pecXog to be distinguished from Ao^o?, that signifying the conus,

^ iEneid. vii. v. 66G. ^ Iliad. y. v. 371. z Herodot. Clio Strabo, lib. xir.
^" Iliad. *'. V. 261. ^ Hesychius, &c. a Lib. i.
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this ihe plume fixed to it ^
; but others allow no difference between

them. The fornier of these was composed of various materials,

most of which were rich and chargeable, being designed as an or-

nament to the helmet. X^^^ other likewise was adorned with divers

sorts of paint ; vvhence Pollux gives it the epithetsof ivxv$yi?f vxkiv

€tvoQx(pKg *. Homer has enriched it with gold ^

;

KaXriV) ^a/SaXsjjv, W) ot ^^vinov Xo^ov jjxs.— for the hero next

He forged—a pondrous helmet bright

Crested with gold, well-fitted to his brows,

And with laborious art divine adorned. cowper.

One of VirgiFs heroes has his vvhole helmet of gold, and his

crest painted red ^

;

-miaculis qncm Thracius alhis

Portat equus, cristaque tegit galca aurea rubra.

Streak'd with large spots of white, the Thracian steed

Carry'd the hero, who had arm'd his head
With golden helmet, and crest painted red.

The crest was for the most part of feathers, or the hair of horses

tails, or manes ; whence we read of Aoipos iTTTro^xirog, ko^v? tTrTro^tla-iix,

'iTrTra^tq. Thus Homer ^
:

'iTTTii^iS r^v^a,kcia,, irs^iffo-eiovTo S' 'i^eioai

K^vtfiai, as"il<paiTo; \et Xo<pov uf/,^) S-aftetas.

Next, his high head the hclmet gracod, bchind
The sweepy crest hung floating in the wind:
Like the red star, that from his flaming hair

Sliakes down diseases, pestilence, and war. pope.

The common soldiers had onlysmall crests; the great officers, and

all persons of quality, were distinguished by plumes of a larger

size, and frequently took a pride in vvearing tvvo, three, or four to-

gether. Suidas will have Geryon to have been famous in poetry

for three heads, on no other account but because his helmet was

adorned with three crests. Virgil describes Turnus's headpiece

after the same manner ^, adding also to it the figure of a chimera :

Cui triplici crinila juba galea alta chimeram
Su stin ct

^Vhose triple-crested hclmet did sustain

A terrible chimcra.

This lielmet was called r^v^pdxiix -, when it vvas surrounded witli

plumes, ufz!pt^x><og j and whcn adorned with four, nr^cc^xXoi. Thus

Apollonius ''
:

A four-fohl pUimt with (iazzling lustre shonc,

Whobc nodding top o'crlook'd thc drcadful conCf

h Siiidos, SiC. d IliafT, t'. GIO. f Hi.ul. r. v. 382. h LiU iii.

*= LiL. i cap. 10. '^ .^lincid. ix. 49. £ iLucid. vii. v. 785.
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Tlio (lcsicjn of tliese vvas to strikc terror iiilo tlie eneinics
; whcncc

tliat of IJomer '

:

Por tlie snnie rcason, Pyrrlius king of P^pirus, bcside a lofty crest,

worc pjoats horiis upon his helinetJ. We are told indeed by Sui-

das, tliat thc r^iy^a<ri<;, or crcst itself, was sometinics termed Ki^xq»

Ncvcrlheless, some of thc ancicnt helmets had no crcst or conc at

all. This soit was callcd Koirourv^ as we learn froni llomcr ^
:

Tnv^einv, a(pot.\iv t5, xut cckoipov, il ti xxroitTV^

K ixXrjrat.—
Tlien in a leathcrn helm hc cased his head,

Short of its crcst, and with no plume o'erspread. tope.

Olher sorts of ornaments were used in helmets, as in that callcd

^iipecyy), wliich namc signities the ridge of a mountain, and on that

accouMt applied to helmets, having several llcy^uiy emiiiences, or

partsjutting out '. Homer has taken notice of this sort also"^

;

—^——aSs fi(pa,vn Vo^v oi ff^ih ^otXxoZoi^aBtt

Nor could his helmct, made of solid brass.

Ward offthe blow.

Of all ihe Grecian hehiiets, the Boeotian is said to have been the

best °. The^Macedonians had a peculiar one, termed KctvirU^ which

was composed of hides, and served instead of a cap to defend them

froni the cold, according to the epigram in Suidas
;

Kavffii^, 'h rcffa.^Bidi Moixtooffiv iuxoXov otXov,

Ka) ffxi<7rai \v vi<piroo, ^ xo^vi Iv ToXiftM.

Were I to choose what armour I would have,

No hehnet forg'd in brawny Vu]can's cave,

Nor bear's or lion's grisly skin I'd crave ;

!But an old broad-brim'd Macedonian cap,

Whose spacious sides should round my shouldcrs wrap.
Thus all attacks with greatest ease I'd bear,

As well the storms of weather, as of war. H. u.

Pliny attributes the first invention of helniets to the Lacedaemoni-

ans ^, as likewise of the sword and spear : but this niust be under-

stood only of the peculiar sorts of those weapons used at Sparta;

other kinds of them beino- known before the first foundation of tbe

Spartan government, or nation.

Tiie heroes prided themselves in wearing for their defence die

skins of wildbeasts, which they esteemed badges of their prowess.

Instances of this kind are everyvvhere to be met with in the poets.

Hence Theocritus^ :

Aurao vtti^ vuroio ^ av^^tvos huoHro
' Axouv oi^fAa Xiovros a,<priu,ivov ix ^o^tuyuv.

i Illad. iil. k IHad. x'. ™ Iliad. x'. v. 9G. <> I ib. Yii. cap. 50.

j Plut. P^rrho. 1 Hcsychius. ^ rolUix, hb. i. c. 10. P ^nrkvms.
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Over his neck and back was thrown beside

Suspended by the feet, a lion's hide.

Hercules's lions's skin is very famous in story, and Homer's great

princes are frequently introduced in the same habit ; in imitation of

whoni the other Greek and Latin poets have armed their heroes.

Thus Acestes in Virgil *>

;

-occurrit Acestes,

Horridus injaculis, et pelle Libystidos urscB,

Of a rough Libyan bear the spoils he wore,
And either hand a pointed javelin bore, dryden.

But \\e find they were not ashamed of using better and stronger

armour for their defence, the ordinary sorts of which were these

that foUow :

m/t|ji, made of brass, but lined with wool, and w orn next to the

skin, underneath the coat of mail. This we learn from Homer,

speaking of a dart that pierced through the rest of the hero's ar-

mour, but was so blunted by the yJTe^n *", that it only rased his skin

;

AvTV) auT idvviv oh Z,u?yioos e^r,is

"K^vffeioi ffuvt^ov, ^ ^frkoos tiVTiTO 9-<y^>j^,

'Ev S' iTnai Z,a?rioi a^yi^oTi Tix^sf hi^oi.

Aia julv ci^ t,u^r,^os IXv^xto ^ai^xXioio,

Kai Sifls ^ai^fiKo? 'ffuXvooi.ihaXv npri^ii^Of

MiT^vs S-\ nv \(po^ii e^vfia ^ooos, 'i^Kos aKoiruv,

II ol <ry.i7s-CV i^VTO.

Just where his belt with golden buckles join'd,

Where linen folds the double corslet lined,

She turn'd the shaft, which hissing from above
Pass'd the broad belt, and through the corslet drove;
The folds it pierc'd, the plaited linen torc,

And razed the skin,and drew the purple gore. pope,

Zaf.iccy or ^wrii^, rcached froni the knees to the belly, vvhere it was

joined to ihe brigandine '. But the latter of these names is more

frequently taken for the belt surrounding the rest of the armour.

Thus Honier
'

;

Auift ^i 01 Z,u^l^oa vravaiokov, rlS' vTivt^St

Xufta Ti, ^ fiiT^fjv, nv ^akxTJts xu/aov ccv^^is»

Straight the broad belt with gay cmbroidcry groced,

He loos'd ; tlie corslet frora his breast unbraced. fofe.

This was so essential to a warrior, that ^av»vo-6xt came to be a

general name for putting on armour " : whence Homer introduces

Agamemnon commanding the Grecians to arm themselves thus' ;

AT^ei^ns ^t ^oi]ffiVj i^t ^uvvvffioti avuytv.

Atrides struight comxnands them all to arm.

The same poet, when hc makes that liero reseniblc the god of war

^ iEncid. lib. r. vers. 36. ' Eustathius, ibid.
" Iliad. l'. ut Eustatliius, ibid. p* 34^» < IHad. ^ u Pausanias Bceoticisi

ediU Basil. ^ lliad. x\
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inliis ^<wr«, is supposcd (as Pausanias* U lls us) to meau hie vvliolc

aruiour. Tlie liouuuis Iiad liic sauH; cu.jtoui, as appeais Ironi

Plularcli ^
: au(i it prcvailed also amoug.^t tlie Persiaiis, wiieiicc

Uerodotus relates, how Xerxes haviug reached Abdera, when he

fled fiom Atheus, aud thiukiug himself out of daiiger did Au6<>» Ti/

^divnv, or disarui himself ^. But ^mn is a more geiieral name than

fA»5-«g, aiid siguifies the (u/t^h.

&a^u% cousisted of two parts, oue of which was a defence to the

back, tht otlicr to the belly ; the extreme parts of it were termed

TTTi^vyHy the middle yvxXoc ^. The sides were coupled together

M ith a sort of buttous *. The same may be observed iu Silius •*

of tbe Roman /orica, which differed not much from the Grecian

t/torax, whence Qa^xl, is by Hesychius expouuded Au^Ikiov.

qnajibula inorsus

Loriccc crcbro laxala resolverat ictu,

*Hf*t6cj^otxtov vvas an half thorax, or breast-plate, which Pollux tells

iis was first iuventcd by Jason ; and we find it very much esteem-

ed by Alexander, vvho, as Polyaenus reports, considering that the

entire Qa^al might be a temptation to his soldiers to turn their

backs upon their enemies, those being equally guarded by it with

tlieir breasts, commanded them to lay aside their back pieces, and

arm themselves vvith >i,M<^^^56«<tft, breast-plates ; that so vvhenever

they were put to flight, their backs might be exposed naked to

their enemies. The t/ioraces were not all composed of the same

stuff ; some were made of line, or hemp tvvisted into small cords,

and close set together ; whence we read of t/ioraces bilices, and

tri/ices, from the number of cords fixed one upon another. These

were frequently used in hunting, because the teeth of lions, and

other vvild beasts, vvere unable to pierce through them, stick-

ing in the cords ; but not so often carried into battles as Pausanias

observes*^: yet there are not wanting instances of this sort; for

Ajax the son of Oileus has the epithet of htvodu^vil iu Homer^
;

Ajax the less a linen breast-plate had.

Alexander, likewise, is reported by Plutarch to have worn Qae^tx-y-it'

y.ivh ^iTrxhy or a double-tvvisted linen thorax : and Iphicrates caused

his soldiers to lay aside their heavy and unvvieldy brigandines of

iron, and go to the field in hempen armour, as Cornelius Nepos

halh informed us in his life of that captain. The ordinary mat-

^ Loco citato. 2 Pollux, Pausanias Atticis. *^ Strateg. lib. iv.

^ Coriolano. * Pausanias, ibicf. ^ Atticis.

y Uraiiia, cap. 120. b Lib. vii. * lliad. /S'.
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ter the thoraces were made of, was brass, iroii, or other metals,

which were sometimes so exquisitely hardened, as to be proof

against the greatest force. Plutarch ^ reports, tlmt Zoilus an arti-

iicer having made a present of two iron brigandines to Demetrius

Poliorcetes, for an experiment of their hardness, caused an arrow

to be shot out of an engine called catapulta, placed about twentj-

six paces off ; which was so far froni piercing the iron, that it

scarcely rased, or made the least impression on it. This armour

was of two sorts ; one of which, because it consisted of one or two

continued pieces of metal, and was inflexible, and able to stand

npright, was termed S-6^^«| ^oi^io?, or ^uro? ^. Tlie other was com-

posed of a beast's hide, according to the poet

;

Whence the Latin word lorica is thought to be derived from

lorum, This was set willi plates of metal in various forms;

sometimes in hooks, or rings, not unhke a chain ; sometimes re-

sembling feathers, or the scales of serpents, or lishes ; to which

plates or studs of gold were often added ; whence we read oi^w^ocKi^

tiXv<ri^fi>roi, MTTi^uToif (poXi^MTotf &c. And the Greek and Lalin poets

frequently mention them. Thus Sihus h, speakiug of the consul

Flaminius

;

Loricam induitur, tortos huic nexilis hamos
Ferro squama rudi,permistoque asperat auro,

His coat of mail displays its hooked joints,

Studded witli gold, and rough with iron points. C s?

Virgil arms his heroes after the sanie manner';

-Rutulum thoraca indutus, aenis

Horrebut sqiiamis

Dress'd in his glittVing breast-plate, he appear'd

Frightful with scales of brass.

The single plates being sometimes picrced through by spears, and

missive weapons, it vvas custoniary to strengthen them by setting

Iwo, three, or more, upon one another. Tluis Statius J,

-ter insuto servant ingentia ferro

Pectora —
With triple plates of iron they defend

Their breasts.

And in another piace ^,

Multiplicem tcnucs iterant thoraca catenee,

Tlie little chains a mighty breast-plate join.

Whcnce, in the same nianner, as from thc numbcr of cords, they

f Demetrio. h I,ib v. J Theb. vii.

S Eustathius. « iLncid. xi. ^ Theb. xii.
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1

wtMc lcrnietl biliccsy or triUccs (in Greek, ^^tAo? and T^/7rA(,r), Vir-

Loricam concertam hamis, auroquc trilicem.

Thc thrccfbld coat of inail, bcsct with hooks and gold.

Ky>,/.?Jif, ocrefc; vvere greaves of brass, copper, or othcr mctals,
to defend the Jegs. VVIience Hesiod "'

;

-xvnfiioxf ooi^dXxeio (pativa,

H<Patrv kXoto, lui^a, Ti^i KfnfJ^y^dii 'i^fiKiv.

The gicavcs of sliininir brass, which Vulcan gave,Hc round his anclos plac'd.

Ilomcr frequently composeth ihem of tin "
;

He made his grcaves of beaten tin.

The sides were gencrally closed about the anklcs with bnttons,
which were sometimcs of solid gold or silvor, as we have it in the
same poet °

;

K)ir,f*7lasfAv j^Zra •rioi Kvnfi-Airiv 'iSnKi
KaXaj, d^yvotoKTiv Ivicrt^u^ioii doa^vias.

The curious greaves he round his ancles clos'd
VV ith silvcr buttons.

It is probable that this piece of armour was at fnst either peculiar
to the Grecians, or at least more generally used by them ihan other
iiations

;
because vve find them so perpetually called bj the poet

:

Xg/gs;,, were guards for their hands, vvhich we find also to have
been used by some of them, with other defences for their arms.

A^rk, a buckler. This was tirst used by Proetus and Acrisius
of Argos p. It vvas sometimes composed of wickers vvoven tocrether
according to Vir^^il *^ •

o
^

• -flectuntque salignas
Umbonum crates

The bucklers they of osiers make.

Whence it is termed In^^. h was likewise made of vvood
; aud

because it was expedient that the warriors should be able, with the
greatest ease, to wield it, they usually chose the lightest sort of
wood for this use, as the fig, willow, beech, poplar, elder-trees,
cN:c as we are mformed by Pliny ^ But it was commonly made
ofludes; whence we find so frequent mention of ^.^i^^, ^U^ccu
Ihese were doubled into several foids, and fortified vvith plates of

1

^

^neid. iii. 467. o in^. ^.^ ^ ^^^^ ^ Hesychius.
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iiieta]. Ajax's buckler was composed of seven folds of hide, atid

covered with a single plate of brass, as we read in Homer ^
j

-raxo; ee.io\»¥ iTraoonov

Huge was its orb, with seven thick folds o'ercast,

Of tough buU hides ; of solid brass the last. pope.

Achilles's was guarded with three folds more, as the poet tells us,

——

—

et ecs, et proxima rupit

Terga novena boum, decimo tavien orbe moratum est.

It pierc'd the brass, and through nine hides it broke ;

But could not penetrate the tenth.

But the same hero's in Homer, was more strongly fortified, by

two plates of brass, two of tin, and a fifth of gold "
j

-TivTi rtrvx^i '/}>.ain KvXKoTotiuv^
Ta; dvo ^uXx,uas, ^vo V ivBodi xutrtriTi^siOy

T'/iv Ti ftiuv ^^ucrinv'

Five plates of various metal, various mold,
Compos'd the shield, of brass each outward fold,

Of tin each inward, and the middle gold. roPK.

The principal parts of the buckler were these

;

Avry|, <Tv?, Tri^iips^iiXj orxvxAe?, the utmost rouiid orcircumference.

Oy.(puXog and f4.ia-ot<.(p(ixi<iv ; in Latin, iimbo, a boss jutting out in the

middle of ihe buckler, upon which vvas fixed another protuberant

part, termed i7rofA(poixiov. This was of great service to them, not

only in glancing ofF, and repelling missive weapons, but in bear-

ing do vvn their enemies. Whence Martial has this allusion
;

/;i lurbam incideris, cunctos umbone repellet.

Should you be in a crowd, your slave

Would with his boss repel thera all.

TiXccfcm^ was a thong of leather, and sometimes a rod of metal,

reaching cross the buckler, whereby they hung it upon their

siioulders, according to the primitive fashion ^
: whence Homer ^

;

—xvra^ wjr ufiuv

AffTli ffVV nkUftUVI ^UfiOLl TTlffi Ti^filOBffffa.

Down from his shoulders tbe huge buckler fell,

With it's Ioos'd thong.

It was sometimes called Ktiyavy except this may be understood of

the rod to which the nXxfAm was fastened, as Hesychius expounds
it, which seems most probable ; and ihat kxvovi^ were rods whereby
llie bucklers werc held (as Homer's scholiast reports), h\xi ny^xfAanif

the thongs affixed to tliem, andhung upon the warrior's shoulders,

though Eustathius will have them to have been put to the fornier

iise, and to be the same with kxvovh ^. Sometiines the bucklers

Hcre Ijcld by little rings called 7ro'gT«x8j ; but at Icngth most of the

' niad.
n'. V. 222. V Eustathius, Iliad. /3'. p. 184. cdit. Basil.

" Jliad. i. V. 270. " Jliad. p'. ^ l.oco citato.
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Grcciansuscd a liandlc callcd oy^ccvov, or oy^dvny wliicli, tlioiip;!! sonic-

liines spokcn of wilh llic foiincr nanics, and cxplaincd by tlicni,

was rcally difTcrcnt froni botli, bcing invcnted by tlic Carians ',

and, as it is coinmonly thouglit, coniposed for tlie niost part of

sniall iron bars, placcd cross each otlicr, and rcscmbling ihc

letter ^,
^* When the wars werc endcd, and ihc bucklcrs (as was

customary) hung up in thc lcmplcs of thc gods, thcy took ofF thc

liandles, ihcreby to rcndcr them unfit to scrve in any sudden in-

surrcction : whcnce Aristophanes introduccs a person affVighted,

when he savy bucklers hanging up with handlcs
;

O sad ! the bucklers handles have.

Which anothcr had also found fault with a little before ;

Ou yu^ *^f^»» ^ ^*^ (ptXei; rov 3?^ov, tx T^ovnas

lavTots t«v ocvroli To^TOi^iii a.vari6ri)t»i»

^lischylus speaks of little bells hung upon bucklers, to strike terror

into the euemy :

-av ufftidos di tS
XaXKriXaroi •rXaZ^Hffi x,uhuns (po*^,

!Most of the bucklcrs were curiously adorned with all sorts of

figures of birds and beasls, especially such as were of generous na-

tures, as eagles, lions, Scc. Nor of these only, but of the gods, of

the celestial bodies, and all the works of nature ; which custom

was derived froni the heroic ages, and continued in later times,

being (as Herodotus » reports), first introduced by the Carians, and

from them communicated to the Grecians, Romans, and Barba-

rians.

The Grecians had several sorts of bucklers, the most remark-

able of which seem to have been those ofArgos, which are thought

to be bigger than the rest ; whence Virgil compares them to Poly-»

pheme's monstrous eye, which he tells us was ^,

Argolici clypei, aut Pkoebea; lampadis instar.

Like an Argolic buckler, or the sun.

Most, indeed, of the ancient bucklers seem to have covered the

whole body; whence Virgii*^

;

•clypeique sub orbe teguntur,

Under their bucklers cover'd close they stand.

Tyrtaeus enumerates the members protected thereby
;

M»^v$ TS, xvnfias xecrea, 5 tn^va, ^ ti/xvs

AfTeihes iv^dtris ya^^i xaku^l^afnws.

f Etymologici Auctor, Homeri Scho- * Lib. i. b iEneldt m,
'fiaBtes, &c. ^ Eustathius, loco cUata* ^ ^neid, il.
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Thlghs, legs, and breast, belly and shoulders all,

The mighty buckler cover'd.

This fartlier appears from the custom of carrying dead soldiers

oiit of the field upon their bucklers ; whencevve read of the famous

command of the Spartan mothers to their sons,'^H ruv, '^ 1x1 t^*», i. e.

Either bring this fmeaning the buckler), or he hrought iipon it

;

meaning they should either secure their bucklers, or lose their

lives in defending them *. And Homer, for the same reason, calls

them oKrTci^cc^ u/^(pi^^oTX5y and Tre^jjvgxg??, vvhich Eustathius interprets

«v^^o^>)X£<f, i. e. of the same size vvith a man *.

Their form was usually round, whence VirgiPs cl^pei orhis, and

the frequent mention of aff-Tr/^e? ivJcvKXoi, Trdvrtn 'io-xt, &c. Hence

the utmost circuqiference was called KVKXag, as hath been already

observed.

There vvere likewise shields of lesser sizes, and other forms, the

use of several of which was later than the heroic asces.

ripfov, or ysppflf, was squared like the iigure rhombus, and first

used by the Persians ^.

0ygEo?, was oblong, and usually bending invvard : it seems to

bave been the same vvhich is called in Pollux ^ utttU koim In^o^KKVig.

Axia-iiiov, seems to have been shaped like the former, and compos-

ed of hides with the hair, vvhence grammarians derive it from

A«V/o?, i. e. hairy. It vvas very light, vvhence (as Eustathius** ob-

serves) Homer gives it the epithet 'Trn^oiv.

-^oeias

Aff^i^as ivKUxXvs, XaiariH rt vn^otvra.

Tlixrvi, was 9 small and Iight buckler, in the form of an half-

moon), or, according to Xenophon, resembling an ivy leaf, and

first used by the Amazons. But Suidas vvill have it to be a kind

of four-square buckler, wanting the 'irv^, or exterior ring.

This was the chief of all their arms ; the regard they had of it

appears both from what has been already observed conc^rning

their care in adorning and preserving it ; and from the common
story of Epaminondas, who Iiaving received a mortal wound, and

lying under the agonies of death, vvith great concern enquired whe-

ther his buckler vvas safe K Chabrias, thc famous Athenian, when
his ship v\as sunk, rather chose honourably to resign his life vvith

his buckler, than leaving it, toescape to another vessel ^. Military

d Piutnrchus Apophthegm. Lacoqic. *" IHad. L p. 435. cdit. Basil.
* liiad. 2^'. i Isidorus Ilispal. Orig. lib. xviii,
f Strabo, Jib. xt. j Ammianus, lib. xxv.
S Lib. i. cap. 10. k ..liuiilius rrobus in Chabria.
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glory indecd being esteeined ilic gicatest thal liunran iiatinc was

capuble of, tlic) liad a protound regard for ali sorts c>f arnis,

whicli uere the instnunents uliereby lliey altained it ; whcnce, to

leavc thein to theireiieinies, to give tlieni lor a pledge, or dispose

of thom any dishonourable vvay, uas an nKielible disgrace, both

in Giecce ' and at Uoinc, and scarce ever to be atoned lor.

'Jhus have 1 endcavoured to givc you a dcscripiion of the prin-

cipal ol ihe Greciaii detensive arnis, which are in gencral ternied

*»A8^>jT)i^<flt, a-Ki-rx^ii^icc, aild yr^oo^yifcxTX.

The only otlensive arms used by the ancieuts, were stoiies or

clubs, and such as rude nature furnished theni with. They werc

wholly ignorant of ail those arts and contrivances to destroy their

eneniies, which necessity and thirst of glory afterwards introduced

into die worjd. Thus Horace describes the fights of those wiid

and uucultivated agcs :

Unguibus el pugnis, dein fustibus, atque ita porro

Pugnabant armis, quce postfabricuverat usus,

Shiirp nails, and fists, tlie first arms only were,

Then clubs came into use, next men took care

To make more hurtful weapons.

Lucretius hath au eiegaut passaj^e to the same purposera.

Arma antiqua maniis, imgues, dentesquefuerunt,

JEt lapides, et item silvarumfragmina rami,

Et /iammcB., atquc ignes, postquam sunt cognita j)rimumi
Posteriusferri vis cst, ccrisque reperta :

Sed prius ceris erat quamferri cognitus usus.

In the first ages, nails, hands. teeth would please

A combatant for arms ; and boughs of trees,

Or stones, or flaming brands with anger thrown,

Were then the best and chiefest weiipons known :

Men afterwards iu mischief wiscr far

Us'd ir'n and brazen arms in ev'ry war.

Brass first was us'd, because the softer ore,

And earth's cold veins contain'd a greater store. s. n.

These clubs were caiied <t»uXocy[ii and (PccXciyftec j whence grammari-

ans conjecture that squadrons of soldiers were termed ^dAccyfi^ «,

and by the Latins, phalangeSj from tliis prnnitive way of fighting.

The principle of their ojfensive weapons in later ages, was £V;^i«f

and ^ogt/, spear, or pilce, thebody of which vvas cornposed of wood,

in the heroic times most commonly of ash : wlience we have so

frequent mention in Homer of i^eAoj, as wheu he speaks of Achil-

les's spear°.

HrtXlv ix Ko^vipijsy (povov 'iftfnvat h^uitrfftv.

I Arlstophanis Scholiastes Pluto. '^ Eustathius Iliad. Y. p. 357. edit.

"1 Lib. V. 1282. Basil, &c. " lliad. -r'. v, 145.
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Alone, untouch'd, Pelides' javelln stands,

Not to be pois'd but by Pelides' hands
;

From Pelion's shady brow the plant entire

Old Chiron rent, and shap'd it for his sire. fOPZ»

The Trojans vvere likewise armed from the same tree ^
;

Ka) Tlgtafioi, ^ Xaos VvfifiiXtui H^id/ji^io.

The head, ui^j^hy was of metal. So Mas also the o-uv^aTK^f which

is so called either q. c-Txve^uT^, from ^ocv^o^, a cross ; or from (ratJ^o?,

a lizard, which it is said to have resembled, being holiow at one

end, where it was fixed into the bottom of the spear ; and sharp

at the other **, which, being thrust into the ground, upheld the

spear erect, when ihe soldiers rested from the toil of war. Wbencc

Homer, speaking of Diomede's followers %
-u,fjt,(p)

^' \ra,7^oi

Eii^oy^ vzo K^uffiv S' t;(;ov ufffi^a-Si ^yp^ix Ss ff<pit

O^^ £5r/ ffav^earr.^os tXYiXooro

Each sunk in sleep, extended on the field,

His head reclining on his bossy shield :

A wood of spears stood by, that fix'd upright,

Shot from their flashing points a quivering light. pope.

Aristotle observes, that the same custom was practised among the

lllyrians in his days '. And it seems to have been common iii

other nations, as may appear from the first Book of Samuel %
where Saul is said to have slept with his spear fixed in the earth,

close by his head. In times of peace they reared their spears

against pillars, in a long wooden case called ^»go^o'«jj, as we have it

in Homer "

;

"Ey^os /i*sv sV»J« <pi^ut rf^og xiovec fiaK^h

AaoohoKyis 'ivrotrhv Iv^oa

Against his pillar in a well made case

He hung his spear.

Virgil speaks something to the same purpose '
;

JExin, qu(B in mediis ingenti adnixa columnce

JEdibus astabat, validam vi corripit hastam.

Last, the bright spear he seiz'd, large, strong, and tall,

Prop'd on^ a column midst the lofty hall
j

Tlie mighty Actor's spoil : the hero shook

The bcamy javelin. pitt.

There were tvvo sorts of spears, as Strabo hath well observed ^

;

the former was used in close fight, and called loe^v o^iKTo*, for the

use and excellent management of which the Abantes are celebrat-

pd in Homer ^
;

Tf y ufA ACavTis 'iTovro ^ooi, oTiStv KOfieuvns,

Al^ftnreu, fitftauris o^tKrnti fitkiritri

Gu^nKas pv^etv ^niuv afjt,<p) fvihtrtri.

I> Iliad. y. V. 47. ^ Cap. xxvi. v. 7. " OdysS. «^
^ Eustathius, PoUux, lib. i. cap. 5. " -^^neid. xii. v. 93.

«• Iliad. x'. V. 151. "" Lib. x.

5 X)e Arte Poetica. * Iliad. i3'. 543.
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Pnwn thelr brond slioiilclcrs falls a lcngth of hair,

1'hiMr liands disini.ss iiot tlu; loii/jj lance iii «ir

;

Uiit witli portcndetl spcars, in fi;^ljtin^ (iclds

Picrcc thc tough corsclcts and thc brazcn shiolds. rorE.

Wherc may be observed tlic signilicatioii of the word o^iloca-datty

vliicli (as llie Sclioliast reinarks) is applied to arms used in closc

fight : wlicrcas -rcix^siv belongs ratlier to niissive weapons, vvhich

are callcd by the gcneral names of -rxXfu and fiixn, of which kind

M'as the oiher sort of spears ; whence we fmd one making this

boast

;

Atf^i ecKOvriZ,u offot vk akXes ns oifof.

I strlkc as far with a spear, ad another wlth an arroW.

This was frequently used in the heroic duels, vvhere the combat-

ants first threw their spears, and then made use of thtir swords.

Thus liector and Achillesy, Menelaus and Paris ^, and the rest of

the heroes attack one another. Theocritushath described thecom-

bat of Castor and Lynceus after the same manncr ^
j

"'Ey^^tfft f/uv 'T^urifa riTVffzef^tvoi Tovov ti^ov^

AKXdXuv i"i •m T/ ^^eos ya,(Avui\v 'ihonv.

AXX' nroi T« fJtXv ccK^ity TBc^Ds rivu, ^r^XriffairSaij

A5«* liyyi, aaKiKTaiv \v) ^etvoiiri •raytvra.

Tm S' ao^ \k KoXtoHiv i^vfffafcivu, <povov av6is

Tiv^ov i<T aXXdXoiffi^ f/i,a^ns V i yivtr l^u^.

First with their spears began the dreadfol strife,

Each chicf explor'd the avenues of life.

But thus unhurt the battle they raaintain'd,

Broke in their shields, the spears sharp points remain'd

;

Then from their sheaths their shining swords they drew,
And fierce to fight the raging heroes flew. fawkes.

The Macedonians had a peculiar sort of spear called a-ei^ia-a-cc, which

was fourteen or sixteen cubits in length.

h/^oj, a svvord, which, according to ancient custom, was hun«-

in a belt put round the shoulders. Whence Homer **

;

Afiip) S' «f u(Jt,oiaiv (^dXtro ^i<pos d^yv^crjXov.

Ilis silver-hilted sword down from his shoulders huno*.

Hesiod and the rest of the poets mention the same custom ^
5

"rifioiffiv Vi ftiv dfi(p) fitXdvhtrov dop skuto
XaXxcflv I* nXafcuvos—

A brazen sword
P]ac'd in the belt, down from his shoulders hung.

The beltreached down to their thighs. Whence Homer's herod
;

• —

—

<paffyavov o^u i^vaffafitvos Ta^d fi>}p5t

Straight from his thigh his sword he draws.

And Virgirs iEneas '^

;

y Iliad. »'. a Idyll. «r . 187. <= Scuto Hercuh's. « iEneid. x. 786,
2 Iliad. y b Iliad, /3'. d Odyss. x'.
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ocyus ensem
Eripit afemore-

It may be enquired wheilier the svvord was hung upon the right

side or the left ; to whicli some reply, that foot soldiers wore it on

the left, horsemen on the right : and Josephus ^ expressly mentions

horsenien vvith their swords on their righl sides : but whether this

Avas constantl)' observed, or frequently varied, as Lipsius ^ has ob-

served of the Roman sword, cannot easily be determined. The

scabbard was called Kohloi ; close to it was Imng a dagger, or pon-

jard, called ro Kxq^a f^ns^ov, 7rce^xf4,!i^iovy or TTx^cc^aiviov ^i(pi^iov, according

to Eustathius'' ^x^oi^i(pi^iov, or ly^n^i^iov, m\d mHomer f^ei^xi^x. It

was seldom used in tight, but on all occasions supplied the want

of a knife, as appears from the poet, out of whom i shali only set

down this one iustance '
:

Ar^ei^tji Ss l^uffireifttvos ^ii^sfffi fii^iit^ecvy

II ol Ta^ ^i^ios fi.iytx, xnKio» uilv ao^ro,

A^vaiv \x »i<paXeuv •Ta.fAVi t^i^xs'

-Then draws the Grecian lord

His cutlass sheath'd beside his ponderous sword

;

From the sign'd victims crops the curhng hair

The heralds part it, &c. ropE.

Posidonius in Athenaeus tells us, the same custom was practised

by the ancient Gauls K Close by this, or rather mstead thereof,

ihe soldiers of lower ages used a dagger called «x<Wx>)?, which was

borrowed from the Persians ^. They had sometimes anothersword

called KOTrUy which was the same wilh tlie Roman eusis fa/catus,

and our faulchion, or scimitar, and was chieHy used by the inhabi-

tants of Argos. Not much unlike ihis were the Lacedaemoniaii

swords, called, according to Pollux, |v<V«t<, but, as Xenophon,

%vv^Xcci, and, by the Athenians, xynV<£$ *. They w ere bent faulchion-

like, and in length far less than those commonly used in other

parts of Greece : ihe reason of which custom being demanded of

Antalcidas; it is (said he) because zce encounter our enemies hand

to handm; and wiien anolher person told Agesilaus in derision, that

u juggler on a stage would make nothing of svvallowing their

swords : ?c'cV/ (replied ihe king) jjety zoith these Uttle zcmponSy zoe

nre able to rcach our enemies °. The only tliing fartiier remark-

able in the old Grecian sword is the hilt, wliich tliey took great

piide in adorning, not so much with silver and gold, and precious

f Excidii Ilicrosolym. lib. iii. 1 Suidas, Eustathius, Iliad. >,', He-
S Militia Itomana. sychius, &c.
h Jliad. y. i Iliad. y'. 270. "^ Plutarchus Apophtlicgm.

i Ai/Tvore^. lib. xiv. ^ Idcin, loc. citat. et Lycurg.
k Moschopulus iu vocibus Atlicis,

rullux, &c.
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stoncs, as witli fiL^ures of lioiis hcads^ &c. to Diakc tlicra appear

niore tcniblo to tlu-ir cncinies.

Alliny a sort of polc-axe. VVitli tliis vveapon Agameninon was

encountcrcd by l^isandcr in Homer°
;

— «' UT UffTl^tt r/XiTfl KltXr\*

MxKQy iiJ^t^y

His lcft arin liigh opposeil thc shining shield ;

His riglit, bcneath, the cover'd pole-axe hcld;
An olive's cloudy grain the handlc made,
Distinct with studs ; and brazen was the blade. roPK.

nixtKvgj was not much different froni the former, and is joined

H'ilh it in HomerP,-

AXX' ol y Xyyvh^ i^ti/jtsvoiy im Bufiov t;^o*TtSy

0|i<r< dri TiXiKKrtri, x, x^ivrifi fjtoi^ovTo,

Wounded thcy wouud ; and seek each others hcarts
With falchions, axes, swords, and shorten'd darts. pope.

Several other vveapons of iess note may occur in authors, vvhere-

of I shall mention only one more, and then proceed to the missive

weapons : it is Ko^vvYi, a batton of wood or iron ; from the use of

whicli, the famous robber Periphetes, slain by Theseus, was nam-

ed Ko^vvKTyii ^ ; vvhich title was likewise conferred upon Areithous,

who, as Homer tells the story, used to break through whole

squadrons of enemies with his iron club "^.

Toiffi 3' E^iudaXi&iv yr^ofAOS 'itaro, larohos ^«fj
Tiv^i «;^a/v u(t,oiffiv Aoyii^eoio avxKTOSy

Aia A^nidoa, rov iTiKktiffiVf Ko^vvriTn*

Avh^ii KIKkriffKOV KXXki^UVOi Ti yvvcuKSs

^

OuViK a,^ » TO^Olffl flOl^iffKiTO, ln^l T£ (JCCCK^U^

AXkoc, ffihn^iiv Ko^vv^ priyvuffKi (poiXxyyus,

There Ereuthalion brav'd us in the field,

Proud Areithous' dreadful arms to wield

;

Great Areithous, known frora shore to shore

By the huge, knotted, iron mace he bore ;

No lance he shook, nor bent the twanging bow,
But broke, with this, the battle of the foe. pope.

Tolovy the bovv ; the first invention of which some ascribe to

Apoilo, who, from the art of managing this weapon, hath obtained

divers appellations, aslx>j€oAoj, iKccrn^iXirngfiK^roi;, ro^o^opog, y;,pvTlro%o^

agyy^<5To|6$, gy(pot^6Tg>j?, &c. Aii which, thougli morai interpreters

force to other applications, yet the ancient authors of fables refer

to this originai. This new contrivance the god communicated tc>

the primitive inhabitauts of Crete', who are reported to have been

the first of mortals vvho understood the use of bows and arrows ^
;

o Tliad. /. V. 612. ^ IUad. v,. v. IZ6.
P IliacL «. V. 710. s Diodorus Sicuhi^^.
^ Plutarchus Theseo, Dlodorus Sic. ^ Isidorus.
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and even in later ages tlie Cretan bows were famous, and preferred

to all others in Greece". Some rather chose to honour Perses, the

son of Perseus, with this invention ; and others father it upon /
Scythes, the son of Jupiter ', and progenitor of the Scythians,

who were excellent at this art, and by some reputed the first mas-

ters thereof : thence we find it derived to the Grecians, some of

whose ancient nobility were instructed by the Scythians, which

in those times passed for a more princely education. Thus Her-

cules (to trouble you with no more instances), was taught by

Teutarus a Scythian swain, from whom he received a bow and ar-

rows of Scythian make : whence Lycophron, speaking of Hercu-

les's arrows,

With arrows which he had from Teutarus.

And though Theocritus hath changed his tutor's name into Eury-

tus, yet he also was of Scythian original : and we find the hero ia

that poet armed with a Maeotian, i. e. a Scythian bow ^
^

"jl,;^5T« Meiiurteri XaSuv ivK0ifjL<3ria ro^a,

He went armed with a crooked bow, after the
Mseotian fashion.

LycophroH also arms Minerva with MonarYig Tr^iUog, a Mseotian

bow, and in the same place speaks of Hercules's Scythian dragon,

whereby he means a bow, which he bequeathed to Philoetetes foj:

his care in kindling the pile wherein he was burnt alive ^
j

Avryi ya^ aK^av agS/y iv^vvet ^t^oTv

'SaXviy^, a.-ro-^aXy.nffa Uiaiuryiv <rXoKov'

Av^as Ta^' o^6ais os 'Tfori (pxl^as B^oacrvv

Aiovra^ pai^S x^i^< UTXiffi litv^ri

Aott.Kovr\ a^vftruv yoi/.<piuv Xvooxtvtov.

Minerva, who found out the trumpet's sound,
Drawing her arrows with a skiUul hand, >

Took aim, and shot with a Maeotian bow.
This crooked bow the godlike Hercules,
Whose arrows, when tliey flew, would always kill,

First us'd, and then to Philoctetes, gave,
A present for the pile at Dura's banks. E. nu

Both the poets seem particularly to remark the incurvation of the

Scythian bow, which distinguished it froni the bows of Greece
and other nations, and was so great as to form a half-moon, or

semicircle^ Whence the shepherd in Athena^us", being to de-

scribe the letters in Theseus's name, and expressing each of them

" Polhix, lib. i. cap. 10. ac i(]yii, ^iii ^ ^g^
V riinius. y Cassandr. v. 914.
^ Cassander, v. 56. Item Tzctza? Scho- ^ Ammianus Marcellinus, lib. xi»

h*a ibidem, et Thcocriti Scholiastes, » Lib. x.

Idyll. xiii.
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1

l>y ^iMuc appositc rosemblauce, comparcs tlic tliird to llic Scythian

Low
;

Thc third was like a Scythian bovv j

Mcaiiing not tlic more modcrn charactcr 2, but thc ancient c,

^vhich is scmicircuhu*, aud bcars thc third phice in ©hcEYc. The
Grccian bows Avcre IVcqueutly bcautiiicd with gold, or silvcr;

whcncc wc have mention of anrei arcus, and Apollo is callcd u^~

yv^oralcq ,- but tlic mattcr of which they vvere composed seems for

ihe niost part to havc been wood, though thcy were auciently,

Scjthiau-like, made of horn, as we read of Paudaru6's in Homer^.;

AvTnc \iTuKcc To^iv it/^flfl», ]\a,\\t aiyos

Ay^i\i, 0» pcc TaT avTog vro ^t^taio Tv^nffeci,

IliTj»j5 \rXxivovroc oihiyfjcivoi \v T^ohox,yifi^

BiCk-^Kfl W^Of fV^OS} V VTTIOS 'ifJCTrilTi !T£T^»7.

fV Kll^eC iK Ki(pecX)is IKKBCt^iKcihu^eC !r£^l/X«,

Km rac /jtXv a.irKri(recs Ki^tt.o'i,oos noocoi TiKTcav,

Heiv 3' iu Xiir,vecs, ^gvff'ir,v \vi^7iKi Ko^conijv.

Ile hcard and madly at the motion pleas'd,

His polish'd bow with liasty rasluiess seiz'd,

'Tvvas form'd of horn and smooth'd with artful toi|-,

A mountain goat resign'd ihe shining spoil,

Who pierc'd long since beneath his arrovvs bled :

The stately quarry on the cliffs lay dead,

And sixteen palms his brows large honours spread :

The workmen join'd and shap'd the bended homs
And beaten gold each taper pointadorns. iope*

Whence Lycophron, who affects antiquated customs and expre*

sions, speaks thus of Apollo encountering Idas with his bow ^
j

IV ^Ct^f/iXtffl pXlZctfffCtS XSgflSf,

in battles bent his horn.

But some ancient glossographers, by kz^cc?, would rather understand

r^i^6)(riij or the bow-string, which was composed of horses hair,

and therefore called also /V7rg/<* ^ : to which custom Accius alludes
;

Reoiproca tendens nervo equino concita

Tela

Drawing the arrows with an horse's hair.

Homer's bow-strings are frequently made of hides cut into smali

thongs : whence we read of ril,cc /ioeicc,

'EXk% V efAAt yXv^i^ets rt XaSajv, ko,) Toi,a fionet,

He drew the arrow by the leathern string.

As Eustathius observes upon that place *. One thing more is re-

markable in their bows : it is that part to which the string was fix-

ed, being upon the uppermost part of the bow, and called Ko^eir/'.,

commonly made of gold, and the last thing towards linishing a

h Iliad. y. V. 105. •• Hesychius.
c Cassandr. v. 564. « lUad. V, p. «44. edit. Basll.
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bow: whence Homer, when he has described the manuer of mak-

ing a bow, adds after all,

p^^vffiyiv S!T£^>j*s KO^aytjy-

Hence Eustathius tells us, x^va-y.v l7riri6zvoct Kc^avviv, signines to bruig

an)- atfair to a happy conclusion.

The arrows usually consisted of light wood, and an iron head,

which was commonly hooked : whence Ovid *",

JHt maniis hamatis utraque est armata sagittis,

Hook'd arrows ann'd both hands.

Sometimes they were armed widi two, three, or four hooks : hence

Siatius ^,

Aspera tergeminis acies se condidit uncis.

The head with three hooks arin'd

Enter'd his body.

In this sense likewise Hippocrates's rir^ciyayec /SUjj are to be under-

stood. The h( ads of arrows were sometimes besmeared with poi-

son ; for which piece of mhuman skiil Virgirs Amycus was fa-

mous **

;

'indeferaruni

Vastatorem Amycum, quo nonfelicior alter

Ungere tela manu,ferrumque armare veneno»

Then fierce, on Amycus the warrior came,

Whose fatal arrow pierc'd the savage game

;

Who dipp'd th' envenom'd steel with matchless art,

And double arm'd with death the pointed dart. pitt.

This practice was more frequent in barbarous nations, but seldom

iised or understood in Greece ; wherefore Minerva in Homer hav-

ing assumed the form and titles of Mentes, king of the Taphians,

and son to Anchialus, pretends that her father, out of an extra-

ordinary love to Ulysses, obliged him with a quantity of this dead-

ly ointment, after he had been at the pains of a tedious journey to

Ephyra, to funiish hmiself ; but hadbeen denied it by lius the son

of Mermerus, who (as the poet tells us) rejected Ulysses's request

out of a scruple of conscience, being afraid that divine vongeance

would prosecute so criminai an action»

;

'£| E^v^r,{ aviovrec ^k^ 'IXv lAi^fiH^itetOy

(rLx,iro yup KUKeiffi ^-or.s i"^» v*!os O^vaffivSj

^«ofjiKX,ov oc^o^ripovov oiZ^-^fAiveSf o^^ot, oi i'iyi

Ihrj ^(/i'.ir^ai ^rtXKYieius' aXA. o fAtv V ot

AuKtv, iTii poc, i>twf vtfzitril^iTo ecliv iovras,

AXX« tra.rhs ei iuxiv ifios, (piX.iiirKt yx^ u,lvu;>)

He then from Kpyre the fair domaiu
()f IIus, sprung from Jason's royul strain,

Mcasur'd a length of scus, u toilsomc lcngth, in vainf.

» Dc Amore. h iEneid. ix. v. 7 7 1

.

5 Tlicbaid. Ub. ix. i Odyss. a* v. 259.
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For voynr^iiiff to karn llic cllreful art

To taiiit with di-adly dni^^s tlic l)arl)t'd dart;

Obscrvant of tlu- goils aiul stiTiily just,

llus rofusM t* iinpart tlie hancful Irust

;

With fricndlicr zcal iny fathcr's soul was firVJ,

Thc drugs hc kncw, and ^avc thc boon desir'(L fope.

Arrows weie usually wingcd willi foatlicrs to iiicrease their speed

and ioicc; wlicnce ilomcrVs TrTs^og*? log\ Trn^oiiq oiVo?''^ Oppian s

«>05 ^i^iTTTi^vl ', and ivxri^oq ""
; Sophocles's io<; )co^Krvii °

; vvith di-

vers olher epilhets and names to the same purpose °. They were

carried lo the battle in a quiver, which was usually closed on all

sides ; and therefore, (as Eustathius p observes) joined with the e-

pithet ufc(pYi^i(pyiq. This, with the bow, the lieroes carricd upon

their backs: Thus Apollo in Llomer^ :

To$ uftoiinv i^uVf afi.^ri^Kpia, ri (pa^ir^m,

Carrying his bow and quiver on his shoulderSt

Hercules is represented by Hesiod in the same manuer ^

;

KaSSdkir* i^o-riffiv, ToXkc) T svroffhv oifoi

riyt]?^e), ^avaToio Xa6i(p&'oyyoio %orri^ii,

towards his back

He turu'd thc hoUow quiver, which contain'd

Those darts, whose force no mortal yet sustain'd

And did not straight expire.

Likewise tjie famous heroine in Virgil ^

;

Aureus ex humero sonat arcus et arma Diance,

The golden bow and arrows loosely hung
Down from her shoulders.

In drawing bows, the primitive Grecians did not pull back their

hand towards their right ear, according to the fashion of moderii

ages, aud of the ancient Persians ^
; but placing their bows direct-

ly before them, returned their hand upon their right breast ^
;

which was the custom of the Amazonian women, who are report-

ed to have cut off their right breasts, lest they should be an impe-

diment in shooting ; on which account their name is commonly

thought to have been derived from the privative particle cc and

*4«^oj, i. e. from their zcant of a breast. Thus Homer of Pandarus ",

Hivoyiv (iiv fiaZ^M -riXaaiv, ro^w %\ ffi^noov.

Up to the head the mortal shaft hc drew,

The bow-string touch'd hs breast.

j Iliad. y. V. 116, &c. *i Iliad. a.

k Iliad. f. V. 171. ^ Scuto HercuHs, v. 130.

I 'Akiivrix. /3'. "^ Kvvr.y. a. ^ iEneid. xi. v. 652.

" Trachiniis. ^ rrocopius de Bell. Persic. lib. i.

^ Vide Commentarium mcum iii T.y- " Eustatluus, Iliad. ^'. p, 544, &c-

cophron. v. oo. Iliad. B-'. 258. edit. BasiK
P Iliad. «. p. 29. edit. Basil. ^ Iliad. §'. v. 125.
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There were several sorts of darts, orjavelins, as ygoVipo;, called

in Homer u^yctm ^, vc-(ih<;y and many others ; some of vvhich were

projected by the help of a strap girt round their niiddle, and called

in Greek «yxvA»), in Latin, amentum : the action is expressed by

the word uyKvXio-xF^eci, which is also used sometimes in a more ge-

neral sense for any sort of darting, though vvithout straps. The

javelin thus cast was termed, f4,ia-dy)cv?iov ; the custom is mentioned

in the Roman, as well as Greek writers : whence Seneca, in his

Hippolytus,
Amentum digitis tende prioribuSf

Et totisjaculum dirige viribus.

The strap with your fore-finger draw,
Then shoot with all your strength.

The ancient Grecians were wont to annoy their enemies with

great stones. Thus Agamemnon in Homer ^
;

AvTU^ ruv aXXuv iTituX^tro ^i^i>e,i «.v^^oiv^

"Ey^ii r*, eto^i rs, fiiydiKoKrt n ^i^f^a^totnv.

By the long lance, the sword, or pondcrous stonc,

Whole ranks are broken, and whole troops o'erthrown. PorE.

These were not stones of an ordinary size, but such as the joint

strength of several men in our days would be unable so much as

to lift. With a stone of this bigness Diomedes knocks down

JEneas in Homer ^
;

-0 di ^t^fjbohnv XdSi ^il^
Tvdnoti;, jLciyti 'i^yov, o i ^uo y oiv^^s (pifonv

O7ot vuD P>^oTot «0-*, Is (itv pioc ToikKs x, otos*

TijJ /SaXfv Atviicto xar iyp(^ioy

-Tydides from the fields

Heav'd with vast force, a rocky fragment weildsj^
Kot two strong raen th' enormous wcight could raise

Such men as live in these degenorate days.

He swung it round ; and gathering strength to throw
Discharg'd the ponderous ruin at the foe,

When to the hip th' inserted thigh imitcs
Full on the bone the pointed marble liglits. popk.

Ajax likewise and Hector encountered one another with the same

weapons; and the latter (as tlie poet tells us) had his bucklcr

broken with a stone scarce inferior in bigness to a millstone ^.

E'i(ru y aa^TtV i«|i /S«X«v fiuXoiihit tIt^u.

A stone so big, you might a mill-stone call,

He threw, which made the sliield in pieces fall.

Nor did the gods themselves disdain to make use of them, as ap-

pears from Homer's Minerva, who attacked the god of war with a

stone of a prodigious size, which had been in former agcs placed

for a landniark '
:

^ Eustathius, Odyss. J'. f Iliad. J. V. 401?, » Iliad. (p\ 405.
^ Iliad. X'. Y. 264. 2 Iliad. »1. v. 270.
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'II 3' un*;\^atriruiu,ivti, Xiffav ilXtTo ;^e/^/ cra;^i/>»

Kuf**vo¥ iv -rCiiui, fAiKavx, r^nx,'^* ti, (Jktyav ri,

Tov p ocyi^is T^oTt^Joi Biaav 'ifjbfj.tvai k^ov f/,^i^r>i.

li /SscXi i>J?29v 'Af >ja xar' aw;^iya' Xt/Vi is -yt/ra.

Tlien Iicuv'<l tlie (Joddess in Iicr inir^lity liaiid,

A stone, tlie liniit of tlie neiglibouring land,

'J"hcre rix'dfrotn eldest times; black, craggy, vast:

This at the hcavenly homicide she cast

;

Thundering he falls, a niass of monstrous si/c Fore.

Virgil lias clegantly iniitated some of these passages iu liis twclfth

iHiieid ^, where he speaks of Tiirnus in this manner :

Nec plnra cjfalus, saxum circnmspicit ingrns,

Saxiim aniiquum, ingcns, campo tjnod Jorlcjaccbat

Limes agro posilus, lilem ut disccrncret arvis :

Vix illud lecti bis scx cervice subircnt,

Qualia yiunc hominum producit corpora tcllus :

Jllc mamt, raptum trcpidd contorsit in hostcni

Altior insurgens, ct cursu concitus heros.

Thc warrior said, and cast his fiery eyes,

Where an huge stone, a rocky fragment, lies

;

Black, rough, prodigious, vast ; thc common bounJ
For ages past, and barricr of the ground.

Scarce twelve strong men the ponderous mass could raise,

Such as disgrace thesc dark degenerate days;

This in his trembling hand he heav'd to throw,

llan with the load, and hurrd it at the foe. pitt.

On all which relations, several modern, especially French critics;;,

insult with triumph, imagining them grossiy absurd and ridicu-

lous ; whilst forming what they call rules of probability, from the

manners of their own times, there is scarce any passage in all the

volumes of ancient poetry, which does not, on some score or other,

foully disgust their curious and distinguishing palates.

But, however, the heroic lights were carried on in this manner;,

as most of the ancient poets witness ; yet in nearer ages, when they

tell us men's strength and courage were lessened, but their policy

and conduct improved, we seldom lind any mention of stones, ex-

cept in sieges, where the defenders frequently rolled down vast

rocks upon their enemies heads. They were likewise cast out of

several engines, of which the most common in field engagements

was,

i;<p£v^ov«, a sling ; which we are told by some, was invented by

the natives of the Balearian islands, where it was managed with so

great art and dexterity, that young children were not allowed

any food by their mothers, till they could shng it down frora the
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beam, vvhere it was placed aloft « ; and vvhen they arrived to be of

age to serve in the wars, ihis was the priiicipal of their oflfensive

arms ; it being customary for all of them to be furnished with

three slings, which either hung about their necks, according to

Eustathius ^
; or were carried, one on their necks, one in their

hands, a third about their loins *. Hence the Balearian slings are

famous in ancient writers. 1 shall observe only this one instance

out of Ovid f
;

Non secus exarsit, quam cum Balearica plumbum
Funda jacit s volat illud, et incandescit eundo,

Et quos non habuit. sub nubibus invenit ignes»

He burnt within,

Just like the lead the Balearian sHng
Hurls out ; you hear the buUet whistling fly,

And heat attends it all along the sky,

The fire it wants itself, the clouds above supply»

It was likewise common in Greece, especially among the Acarna-

nians ^, who were well skilled in managing it, and are by some

thought to have invented it : others give that honour to the ^to-

lians'^. But none of the Grecians managed it with so great art

and dexterity as the Achaians, who mhabited ^gium, Dyma, and

Patrae : they were brought up to this exercise from their infancy *,

and are thought by sonie to have excelled the Balearians : whence

it became a custom to call any thing directly levelled at the mark>

A^x/kov /3£A«5 K This weapon was used for the most part by the

common and light armed soldiers : Cyrus is said to have thought

it very unbecoming an officer ^
; and Alexander endeavouring to

reiider his enemies as contemptible to his own soldiersas he could,

tells theni, ' they were a confused and disorderly rabble, some of

them having no weapon, but a javelin : others were designed for

no greater service, than to cast stones out of a sling ; and very

few were regularly armed*.' The form of a sling we may learn

from Dionysius, by whom the earth is said to resemble it, being

not exactly spherical, but extended out in length, and broad m
the middle ; for slings resemble a platted rope, somewhat broad

in the middle, with an oval compass, and so by little and litlle de-

creasiiig into two thongs, or reins. The geographer's words are

these ^

:

c Vegetius de re militari, lib. i. cap. 16. '» Pollux, lib. i. cap. 10.
Lucius riorus, lib. iii. cap. 8. Diodorus h Strabo.
Siculus, lib. V. Strabo. hb. iii. i Livius, lib. xxxviii.

d Comnicnturio iu Dionysiiim. j Suidas.
*^ Lycophron, ejusquc Scholiastcs, V. ^ Xenoph. Cyrop. lib. vii.

C35. I Curtius, lib. iv.

^ Metaphor. lib. ii. v. 727. * nsg«»jyr'f, v. 5.
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Ou ft.\f rZffa imxfi <ri(i}(efjte$y u?.Xei liaft^if

EvfurifH (itCauTa -roif mkieia «lAiv^Vf,

IfttiotKt ioiKuTx' '

Its matter stems nol to liave been always tlic same ; in Homer we
find il compost (I of a slu e|)'s Heeee ; and tlierefore one of the lierocs
being wonnHeH in the lianH, A^renor binds it witli a sling °

:

Air^y (sc. ;^ir^a) 21 ^uAhtrtv \v?-^'o<py olos kuTM,
Iftvditri, f\v a^tt. 01 i^t^uTuv i-^a -roif/Avi Xauv.

A sling's soft wool, snatch^d from a soIdier's side,
At oncc tlie tent and ligature suiJplies. pope.

Ont^of it were cast arrows, stones, and plummets of lcad, called
^oAyoSiSgf, or f^cXvZVmt <r(px7^cti

i somc of wluch weighed no iess thaa
an Attic pound, i. e. an hundred drachms. [t was distinguished
mto several sorts ; some were managed by one, others by two,
some by three cords.

The manner of slinging \vas by whirling it twice or thrice about
their head, and so casting out the buJlet. Thus Mezentius m Vir-
gilo-

Ipse ter adducta circuvi caput egit habena.

Tlirice round his head the loaded sling he whirrd.

But Vegetius commends those as the greatest ariists, that cast out
tlie bullet with one turn about the head. How far this weapoii
carried its load is expressed in this verse :

Fundmi Varro vocat, guem possis mitterefunda,

Its force was so great, that neither head-piece, buckler, or any
other armour, was a sufficient defence against it; and so vehement
its motion, that (as Seneca reports) tlie plummets were frequently
inelted.

'

Lastly, we find mention of fireballs, or hand-granadoes, called
'xv^cZo>,ct x/Goi, &c, One sort of them are called g-kvtxXix, or ^kvtx-
}^thiy which were composed of wood, and some of them a foot,
others a cubit in length : their heads were armed with spikes of
iron, beneath which were placed torches, hemp, pitch, or such
like combustible matter, which being set on fire, they were throwii
with great force towards the enemy's first ranks, head foremost,
whereby the iron spikes being fastened to whatever came in their

way, they burned down all before them p
: wherefore they scem to

have been of the greatest use to leaguers, to demolish the enemy's
TForks

; ihough my author mentioned no such thing.

Concerning miiitary apparel, nothing certahi or constant can
be related

;
only it may be observed, that Lycurgus ordered the

Lacediemonians to clothe their soidiers with scarlet : the reason
n Iliad. /. T. 599. o ^ngjd, i^, ^ 537. P Suidas.
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of which institution seems either to^have been, because that colour

is both soonest imbibed by cloth, and most lasting and durable <» ,*

or on the account of its brightness and splendour, which that

lavvsiver thousht conducive to raise men's spirits, and most suit_

able to minds animated with true valour "f
; or, lastly, because it

was most proper to conceal the stains of blood, a sight of which

might either dispirit the raw and unexperienced soldiers of their

own party, or inspire their enemies with fresh life and vigour *

:

which Elustathius observes to have been well aud wisely consider-

ed, when he comments on that passage of Homer, where the covv-

ardly Trojans, upon seeing Ulysses's blood flovv froni his wound,

receive new courage, and animating one ^nother, rush with united

force upon the hero '

:

T^uts Vi iJt,iyoi6ufioi, iTa "%tv titft O^virnos-

Kixkofjcivoi KCif ofAiXoVy Iv auTco 'Xtt.vTis \S>i<rciv.

The Trojans saw Ulysses' blood

Gush from his wounds ; then with new life inspir'd

Eacii stir'd the other up, and witli joint force

Rush'd on the hero.

It is farther remarkable of the Lacedaemonians, that they never en-

gaged their enemies but with crowns and garlands upon their

heads", though at other times they were unaccustomed to such or-

naments : hereby ascertaining themselves of success, and, as it

Tvere, anticipating their victory, crowns being the ordinary re-

wards presented to conquerors in all the parts of Greece. So vvon-

derful, indeed, were the old Lacedaemonian courage and fortune,

that they encountered their enemies fearless and unconcerned, join-

ing battle wilh assurance of victory ; which was a thing so com-

mon to them, that for their greatest successes, they seldom sacrificed

to the gods any more than a cock : nor vvere they much elevated

wlien the happy news arrived, nor made presents of any vahie to

the messengers thereof, as vvas usual in other cilies : for after

the famous battle of Mantinea, we find the pcrson that carried

the express of victory, rewarded only with a piece of powdered

beef^.

The soldiers usually carried their own provisions, vvhich con-

sisted, for the most part, of salt meat, cheesc, olives, onions, &c.

To whicli cnd every one had a vessel of wickers ^, vvith a long,

*l Xenoph. de Rep. Laced. * Iliad x'. v. 459.
*" Plutarcl). Institut. Laconic. " Xenplion, ileni Plut. Lycurgo.
• Plut, loc. cit. JT^lianiis, lib. vi. cap, 6, ^ Plutarchus Agesilao.

Valerius Maximusi lib. ii. cap. 6. ^ Aristo^haa. iSchol. Acharncns^s
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narrow neck, callcd yvXioiy wliencc rnen willi long nccks arc by

thc conieilian tcrnicd iu dcrision yv^iiecvy^ivts *.

CHAP. V.

Ofthc Ojjicers in the Aihenian and Lacedcemonian Armies,

1 HE Grecian cities being govcrned by different laws, tlie nature

•and titles of tlieir offices, whether in niilitary or civil afFairs, must
of consequence be distinguished. Whererore, it being an endless

underlaking to recount thc various comniands throughout tlie

A\'hole Grccian nation, 1 shall only present you in this place with
a short view of the chief offices in the Athenian and LacedgemO'
nian armies.

Jn the primitive times, when most states were governed by
kings, the supreme command belonged to them of course ; and it

was one principal part of their duty touards their subjects, to lead

them forth in person aganist their enemies, and in single combat
to encounter the bravest of them at the head of their armies. And
it may be observed, that when any prince, through cowardice, or

other weakness, vvas judged unable to protect his people, it was
customary for them, withdrawing their allegiance, to substitute a

person better qualified in his place ; a memorable instance where-

of we have in Thymoetes an Athenian king, who declining a

challenge sent by Xanthus king of Boeotia, was deposed without

farther ado, and succeeded by a foreigner, one Melanthius a Mes-
senian, who undertook to revenge ihe quarrel of Athens on the

Boeotians ^.

Yct, on some occasions, it was not impracticable for the kin^' to

nominate a person of eminent worth and valour to be his UoXif^up-

X,oij or general, who either commanded under the king, or, when
tlie emergency of other affairs required his absence, supplied his

place : which honourable post was conferred by king Erectheus

upon lon, the son of Xuthus, in the Eleusinian war ^.

But the government being at length devolved upon the people,

affairs were managed after a new method ; for all the tribes being

invested with an equal share of power, it was appointed that each

of them shouki nominate a commander out of their own body.

^ Pace. y Vide Archwolog. nostr. lib. ii. cap, 20, in A9r»ri^ia, 2 Pausan. Atticis.

VoL. II. D
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That this was done in the time of Cimon, appears from Plutarch *.

But uhether each of the tribes perpetually made choice of one of

their own body, or sometimes named men of other tribes, is not

verv certain. No person was appointed to this command, unless

he had children aiid land within the territory of Athens ". Those

were accounted pledges to the commonwealth. And sometimes

the children were punished for the treason of their fathers ; which,

thou^h seemingly cruel and unjust, was yet antiquum et omniiim

civitatiim, an ancient custom, aud received in all ciiies, as Cicero

haih observed ^. He gives us in the same place an instance m
Themistocles's children, who suffered for the crimes of their fa-

ther. Heuce Sinon in Virgil, pretending to have quitted the Gre-

cian for the Trojan interest, speaks thus of his children**

:

Quos illifors ad pwnas oh nostra reposcent

JEJffugia, et culpam hanc miserurum niorte piabunt»

Wnom haply Greece to slaughter has decreed,

And for my fatal flight condemn'd to bleed. Pirr.

To return to our subject. The nomination of the generals was

made in an assembly of the people, which, on this occasion, was

convened in the pnyx, and frequently lighted on the same persons,

if they behaved themselves with courage and prudence, and^exe-

cuted their office for the safety and honour of their country ; inso-

much thai it is reported of Phocion, that he was a commander

five-and-forty times, though he never sued, or canvassed for that

honour, but was always promoted by the free and voluntary choice

of the people^. Before their admission to office, they took anoath

of fidehty to the commonweaUh, wherein one thing is more pecu-

liarly remarkabie, viz. that they obhged themselves to mvade the

Meganans twice every year : which chmse was first inserted in the

oath by a deeree preferred by Charinus, on account of Anthemo-

critus, an Atheuian herald, whom the Megarians had barbarously

murdered about the beginning of the Peloponnesiun war *". This

done, the command of all the forces, and warlike preparations,.

was intrusted in tlieir hands, to be employed and managed as they

judged convenient
;
yet was not their power absolute and unlimit-

ed, il being wisely ordered, that upon the expiration of their

command, they should be liable to render an account of their ad-

ministration : only on some extraordinary occasions, it seemed

fit to t xempt ihera from this reslraint, and send them with full

* Cimone. d /Encid. lib ii. v. 139.
b Conf. Petitus Comment in Leges *= Plutarch. Phocione.

Atticas. Dinarchus in Dcmosihenem. f riutmch. 1'ericle.

* Epist. xvi. ad I^rutum. Conf. Ccelius
Ilhodiginus, lib. xiv. cap. 12.
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aiid uncontroulablc autliority, and tlien tliey were stiled AvTOK^ei"

r«^i( ^ : wliicli tille was conferred ou Aristides, vvlicn he was gene-

ral, at ihc fanious battle of Plataea ; upon Nicias, Alcibiades, and

Laniachus, in ihe Sicilian expedition, and several odiers ''. riiese

coniniaudt rs vvere ten, according to ihe nundjcr of the Athenian

tribcs, and all called ^T^xTr,[ot, being invesled with equal power,

and about ihe tirst tiines of their creation frcquently dispatched

all togcther in expeditions of concern and moment, where every one

enjoyed the supreme command by days. But lest, in controvert-

ed mattcrs, an equality of voices should retard their proceedings,

we tind an eleventh person joined in commission with them, and

called UoMfiu^x^^t;^ whose vote, added to either of the contesling

parlies, weiglicd down the balance, as may appear from Herodo-

tus's account of the Athenian affairs in the Mediau war. To the

same person th6 command of the ieft wing of the army belonged

of right '.

But afterwards, it was looked on as unnecessary, and perhaps

not very expedient, for so many generals to be sent with equal

power to manage military affairs : wherefore, though the ancient

iiumber was elected every year, they were not all obliged to attend

the wars ; but one, two, or more, as occasion required, were dis-

patched to that service : the polemarchus was diverted to civil

business, and became judge of acourt, wherehe had cognizance of

law-suits betvveen the natives, or freemen of Athens, and foreign-

ers : the rest of the generals had every man his proper employ-

ment
;
yet none were wholly free froni military concerns, but de-

termined all controversies that happened amongst men of that pro-

fession, and ordered all the affairs of war that lay in the city K

Hence they came to be distinguished into two sorts ; one they

termed risq Itti t?5 ^io/xjjVg-jy^, because they administered the city

business ; the other, t»5 «Ti rm oTrXuvy from their concern about arms.

The latter of these listed and disbanded soldiers, as there was oc-

casion ^, and, in short, had the whole management of war devolv-

ed upon them, during their coniinuance m that post, which

seems not to have been long, it being customary for the generals

"who remained in the city, to take their turns of serving in the war'.

T«|/<«g;(;o; were likewise ten (every tribe having the privilege of

S Suidas. j Deraosthenes Philipp.
1« Pkitarchus Arlstide, &c. ^ Idem Orat. de Epitrierch, Plutar-
j Herodotus Erato. chus Phocione.

I Ulplanus in Medianain.
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electing oue), and commanded next under the ^r^xr/iyat. They

had the care of marshalling the army, gave orders for their

marches, and what provisions every soldier should fiirnish himseif

with, which vvere conveyed to the army by pubUc criers. They

had also povver to cashier any of the common soldiers, if convict-

ed of misdemeanours. Their jurisdiction was only over the foot".

'i^Tru^X-^t, were only tw-o in number °, and had the chief com-

mand of the cavalry next under the lLrgocrn{oi^ •>

^vXci^^oi were ten ; one being nominated by every tribe. They

were subordinniie officers to the 'iTTTru^x^^i, and invested with autho-

rity to discharge horsemen, and to fill up the vacancies, as occa-

sion required ^.

Thus much of die general-officers. The inferiors usually de-

rived their titles from the squadron, or number of men under their

COmmand : as Xa^ocyoif ^^^''^iX^h ^x-otroircc^-^^^cij osKccoapxoij TTSfATrxoet-fi-

xctj &c. Proceed we, in the next place, to tlie commanders of

the Spartan army.

The supreme command was lodged in one person ; for the La-

ccdcemonians, hovvever fond of aristocracy in civil affairs, found,

by experience, that in war, a monarchial government was on se-

veral accounts preferable to all others ^
: for it happening, that

once, upon a difference in opinion between their two kings, De-

maratus and Cleomenes, the former withdrew his part of the army,

and left his colleague exposed to the enemy, a law was hereupon

enacted, that, for the future, they should never command the

army together, as had been usual before that misfortune '. Yet

vipon extraordinary occasions, when the safety and honour of the

state was in dispute, they had so much prudence, as rather, by

transgressing the letter of the law to secure their country, than, by

Jnsisting on niceties, to bring it into danger : for we find that, wheii

Agis vvas engaged in a dangerous war wiih the Argeans and Man-
tineans, PHstonax, his fellow king, having raised an army out of

such citizens, as by their age were at other times excused from

inilitary service, went in person to his assistance*.

The generaFs title (as some say) was B«f«J S which others vvill

have common to all other mihtary officers. He was ordinarily one

of thc kings of Sparta ; it being appointed by one of Lycurgus's

"" Lysias Orat. pro Mantithco, et dc P Lysias in locis citatis.

neglecta militia. Aristophanis Scholiast. ^ Isocratcs nd Nicoclera.
Avibus. r Hcrodotus, lib. v. cap. 5.

" Sigonius de Rep, Athcn. ' Thucydides, lib. v,

° Dcraostljcnes Midiana. t Hesychius,
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a considerable niimber of the wisest nien in Sparta. Agesipolis

was attended with no less , than thirty *
; and though the tender-

ness of his age might occasion that extraordinary provision, yet,

in wars of great concern or danger, and such as were carried on in

remote couutries, kings of the greatest experience and niost emi-

nent for conduct, were not trusted without a great number of

counsellors ; for we are told, that Agesilaus himself, when he

made his expedition into Asia, was obhged by a decree of the

people, to take thirty along with him^.

Besides these, the general was guarded by three hundred valiant

Spartans, called 'Icttt???, or horsemen, who fought about his perr

son*=, and were much of the same nature with Romulus's life-

guards, called celeres^ or light-horse, as Dionysius of Halicarnassus

reports. Before him fought all those that had obtained prizes in

the sacred games, which was looked upon as one of the most ho-

nourable posts in the army, and esteemed equivalent to all the glo-

rious rewards conferred on those victors in other citiesd.

The chief of the subordinate officers was called noxi^u^x>*g. The

titles of the rest will easily be understood from the names of the

parties under their command, being all derived from them ; such

as, Ao^xyafyoif ITgVTJixos-Jggj, Evuf^oTei^^xtj &C.

CHAP. VI.

Of the several Divisions and Forms of the Grecian Army zcith

other Military Terms,

J/he whole army, as compounded of horse and foot, was called

^^ccrU. The front f^iTcoxov, or Tr^wTog ^vyog' the right-hand man of

which, as in other places, was Tr^oTo^ocTvig' the wings, xi^xTu, of

which some make Pan, Bacchus's general in his Indian expedition,

to have been the first inventor; the soldiers herein, and their

leader, Trx^x^uTxr those in the middle ranks, iTrirecrxi' the rear

i^r^xrog (vyog, ov^ct, and the persou that brought up the rear, oC^xyog,

o\ oTTKrSc^pv?^»^^' wUich seem to have been common names for any

othtis ihat obtained the like places in smaller bodies.

nif^TTug was a party of five soldiers ; its leader, lli^Trot^u^xog.

3 Xonophcn 'F.xXti^ncuv lih. v *^ Thucydides, lib. v.

b riuLarcliUb A^esilao et Xcno)>hon. d Plutarcbus Lycurgo.
c Orbicius.
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hiKtc(; of lvi\ ; ils Jcader, Aty.x^cc^x,'^':. Aiid so of tlie rest.

Aoxo^, coiisisUd ol t;jgljt, as olhtrs of twclve, or as sorne of six-

tcen, uljicli \va8 a coniplele >.ox,oi, tliou^li soine niake ihat lo con-

taiii iio less tlian tweiU)-live. it is sonietinies terincd Tixoi> or h-

Kttnxy niul ils lcaHcr Ao-)(,oi[<iq.

A(uot^txj or 'H^i^oxiXf was an Iiaif Xo^of j its leader AifAoi^/Tng, or

*liuiXox,tTn;.

SvAAo;^<(r^o5 was a conjunctioii of several Xo^oi' sometimes it is

terined a-v^xa-tij which coiiMsted of four half, or two coinplete ^^o^ot,

consisting of ihirtv-two nicn.

'

nivrnKovru^^tXy however the name imports only fifty, was usuaily

a double a-v^xa-t^y consisting of four Ao;^^*», or sixty-four men : vvhence

its leader was not only termed n£VT)jxovTi<^;i^o$, but Tir^cc^^Yi^, aud for

'Trivrnx.ovrx^^iXy we sonietlines tiild rirpxp^ix.

*EKxrovrx^Xtx, somctinu s calied t«|<5, cuiisisted of two of the for-

mer, contaniing an hundred and twenty-eight men. Its com-
mander was anciently cailed Tx^ix^^og^ but afterwards the iiame of

EKxrovrx^X'*^ generaily prevailed. To every Uxrovrx^^ix were as-

signed tive neccssary attendants, cailed "EKrxKroi, as not beiiio"

reckoncd in the ranks widi the soidiers. 1'hese vvere,

J . ^r^xroKvi^v^f ihe cricr, vvho conveyed by voice the vvords of

command. He was usually a man of strong lungs : tlie most re-

markable of any m story wa? tlomer's Stentor, who, he tells us^

>vas able to shout as loud as aiiy tifty ^.

"Ev^at ^eiff nufi ^ioe, XsvKc!iktvos"H^ti,

"SriVTo^i etffecfiivy} (j.iya.k-nro^t^ ^xXKio(puvu,

"Oj roffov a.\ih-hiToi.ay^ , oant 0,^X01 Tivriixovrec.

Heaven's empress mingles with the raortal crowd,
And shouts, in Stentor's sounding voice aloud;
Stentor the strong, endued with brazen lungs,

Whose notes surpass the force of tifty tongues. roPE.

2. i:vifiito(po^og, the emi^Hy remilted h) signs the ofiicer's com-
mands to the soldiers ; and was of use in conveying things not to

be pronounced openiy, or discovered, and when the noise of war

4rowned the crier's voice.

3. s«A7r<fxT«?, or trumpeter, was necessary, as well to signify to

the soldiers the will of their commanders, when dust rendered the

two former useless, as to animate aud encourage them, aiid ou
several other accounts.

4. 'rTri^zrvig, was a servant, that waited on the soldiers, to supply

them with necessaries. These four vvere placed next to the fore-

uiost rank.

f Iliad. l V. 784.

D 4
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5. oC^ecyog, ihc Ueutenant, brought up the rear, and took care

that none of the soldiers were left behind, or deserted.

i:,rjvTx(fAx, Trx^drxhiy •^'iXuyiccj and, according to some, ^iyxfiec was

compounded of two T«|g<?, being made up of tvvo hundred and

fift)-six men. The commander, ZvDrccf/^eirx^xvig,

IliVToiy.otrtu^^f», OT livxyiu, COntaiued two o-vvTdiyy^ctrct, i. e. five.

hundred and twelve men. The commander's name was UivrxKoa-iu^'

;^.j?, or "Eivxyoq.

XiXix^yJcc, G-v^^ifAuXf and (as some tbink), livxyix was the former

doubled, and consisted of a thousand and tvventy-four. The com-

jnander, XiXix^^o';, Xt?iio?-6s, or "Zv^^if^jxxrx^^Yig.

Mi^x^X^x, by some called rUo^, by others kTrilivxyix, contained two

of the former, i. e. two thousand and forty-eight. The comman-

der, Mi^x^^^z/iq, TiXcc^^/.g, or E7rt%ivxfo'i.

*PxXxyfx^^tx, sometimes called f^^og, uTcorofcvi Kt^xrog, ^{(pog, and by

the ancients ^^xr^fix, was compounded of two tsA^j, and contain-

ed four thousand four score arrd sixteen ; or four thousand and

thirty-six, according to others. The officer, ^xy^xyfd^x^^gj and

'^rpxr/iy^g,

Ai<pxhxfytx fii^xg, iTrirxff^x, and (as some think), ^tis^e?, was almost

a duplicate of the former ; for it consisted of eight thousand one

hundred and thirty-two. The commander's title w as Ki^d^'/:Yig»

Tir^x<pxXxfyx^^xtx contained about two ^i^pxXxfyixi, or sixteen

thousand three hundred fourscore and four. The commander, T<-

r^x(px>.xfyx^^vig,

<^cc>.xy% is sometimes taken for a party of twenty-eight mert,

sometimes of eight thousand ; but a complete (pxhxyl is said to be

the same with Tir^x(px}^xfyxe^x^x, Several other numbers are signi-

ficd by this name, it being frequently takcn for the whole body of

foot, and as often in general for any company of soldiers. Indeed

tlie Grecian battles were usually ranged into an order peculiarly

termed phalanx ; which was of such strength, that it was able to

bear any shock, with vvhat violence soever charged upon them.

l'he Macedonians vvere the most fanious for this way of embattl-

ing ; their phalanx is described by Polybius to be a square battail

of pikemen, consisting of sixtcen in flank, and five hnndred in

front ; ihe soldiers standing so close togelher, that the pikes of

the fiflh rank were cxtended three feet beyond the front of tlie

battail : ihe rest, whose pikes were not serviceable by reason of

iheir distance from the front, couched them upon the shoulders of

thoso that stood before them ; and so locking them togelher iii
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filo, picssed fonvartl to support and piisli oii the forincr ranks,

Mliciebv ihc assanlt was rcndered inore violcut aiid irrebistible.

The coiiimander was called (PxXxfyct^x^g.

Mkm^ (px\xy[oij was the lenj^tli or iirst rauk of thc phalanx, rcach-

ins; from the farlhcst extremity of one wing to thatof another. It

is the same Wlth ^graiTO», 7r^o(r&>7roy, fOf4,Xy TTX^xrx^K^y Tr^ejraXo^ixj Tc^uro-.

^xrxi, cr^Zrog, ^vyo^;, &,c. The rauks bchiiid werecalled, according

to their order, Ssvts^o?, r^irog ^wyo?, &c.

B(x<'«?, or -rxxoi (px^xyyoi^ somctimes called r»T^6gf was thc

depth, consisting in the nuinber of ranks from front torcar.

Zvyoi ^xXxyfogy wcrc the ranks taken according to the length of

thc phalanx.

Zri^oi, or >^ix^if were the files measured according to the depth.

Aix.oro/xix (pciXxyyog^ ihe distributiou of the phalanx into two equal

portions, which were termed 9rAev^«/, Ki^xrx, &c. or wings : the

left of these was x£«<«? tCuvvf^ov, aiid »gat* the right, Ki^x§ h^ih, Ki^xxit,

^i^lOV XK^UrYi^lOV, oi^ix x^x^, &C.

'^A^x^og, o^pxXof, a-vvoyr^ <p«A<«yyo;, thc body, or middle part be-

tween the wings.

AiTrrvcrfitx; (poc/ayyej, thc lesscning thc deptli of the phalanx, by

cutting oiF some of its fiJes.

Og^6ixy in^cuyiy.yig, or x«^c<^«xvi5 (pxXxy^, acics vecta, OT thc hcrsCj

wherein the depth exceeded the length.

UXxytx (pcc>.xy^, difFercd from the former, being broad in front,

and narrow in flank ; whereas the other was narrow in front, aud

broad in flank s.

Ao|^ (pdhxyl, or ohliqua acieSy when onewing was advanced near

ihe enemy's, to begin the battk, the other holding off at a couvc-

iiient distance.

AfA^pif0(4,6^ (pdxxyl, when the soldiers were placed back to back,

that they miglit every way face their enemies ; which form of bat-

taliavvas used whenthey were in danger of being surrounded.

Avrii-ofAo^ (pdxxy^ diftered bereiu from the former, that it was

formed length-wise, and engaged at both flanks ; whereas the

former engaged at front and lear.

Af(,(pi<rofAog ^ipxXxfyix, wheu the leaders were placed in both fronts,

but the Ov^xyoi, who followed the rear, transplanted into the mid-

dle, so that their enemies were confronted on all sides.

Avrirofcog ^ipxXxfyix was coutrary to the former, having the Ou^x-

7»i aud their rear on the two sides, and the rest of the comraanders

S iEliau. Tacticis.
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who were placed at other times in the front, in the midst, facing

one another; in which form, the front opening in two parts^ so

closed again, that the wings succeeded in its place, and the last

ranks were transplanted into the former place of the wings.

'OfAotorofiog ^iipxXuyyiec, was, when both the phalanxes had their

officers on the same side, one marching behind the other in the

same form.

'En^oi-o/tcos ^^(pxXccyytcc, when the commanders of one phalanx were

placed on the right flank, in the other on the left.

niTrXiy/^ivvi ipuXxylf whcn its form was changed, as the ways re-

quired, through v\hich it marched.

E7riKccju.7rng (pdxuy^ represented an half moon, the wings turned

backwards, and the main body advanced toward the enemy, or,

on the contrar^.

The same was called xvgTfii and xc/ajj, being convex and hollow.

Ea-Trcce^fAm (pdxuyly wheu the parts of t!ie battalia stood at an un-

equal disiance from the enemy, somejuttmg uut before others.

'YcT£^(pfltA«yr<c-/5, when both wings were extended beyond the ad»-

verse armv's front; when only oiie, vTn^Ki^aa-ii*

'VofAlon^vig (pdxoLyl, called likewise (r^pnvon^viq, a battalia with four

equa), but not rectangular, sides, representing the figure of a dia-

mond. 1 his figure was used by the Thessalians, being first con-

trived by their countryman Jason. Indeed most of the common
forms of battalia in Greece, in Sicily also, and Persia, seem to

have been devised after this, or some other square ^.

"Ef4,ZoXovy rostrum, or cuneus, was a rhombus divided in the

middle, having three sides, and representing the figure of a wedge,

or tlje letter A. The design of this form was to pierce, and enter

forcibly into the enemy's body.

KotXif4,^oXov, or forfex, was the cuneus transversed, and wanting

the basis; it represented a pair of sheers, or the letter V ; and

seems to have bcen dcsigned to receive the cuneus,

nxivdiov, nxtv6ix, luterculus, an army drawn up in the figure of a

brick or tile, with four unequal sides ; its length was extended

tovvards ihe enemy, and exceeded the deplh.

nvgyo?, turris, was the biick inverted, being an oblong square,

after llie lashion of a tower, wiih the small end towards the ene-

my. This form is mentioned by Homer '

;

O/ di Ti Tv^yrlhov (rfixf uvTit a^ruvetvrtf,

WJiecling tliemselves into a tower'b form.

h iElianus Tacticis, qui ubique in hoc capite consulendus. i Iliad. fi,\ v. 45,
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U^ultnoi liad aii oblong iigurc, but approaching nearerto a circle

than <|iiachanglc.

Tipri^cii was aii army extcnded at length, vvith a very fevv ineii

in a rank, when the ways ihey niarchcd thiough could not bc

pasijed in broader ranks : thc name is taken from a worrn tliat in-

sinuates itself into little holes in wood. On the same account, we

find mention of (pce,hoty% %i(poii,tyi^, so ranged, as it were, to picrce

llirough the passages.

TiuKvua-i^ <p<4Aayffl5 was thc raiiging soldiers close together, so tliat,

whereas in other battahas every man was allowed four cubits space

ou each side, in this he took up only two.

'ZvvxfrTFia-i^oi was closcr than the foriner, one cubit's room being

allowed to every soldier : it is so called from bucklers, which were

all joined close to one another.

Several other forms of battalia may occur in aulhors, as those

drawn in all other sorts of spherical iigures. One of these was called

i^A», first invented by Uion of Thessaly, representmg the figure of

an egg, into which the Thessalians commonly ranged their horse K

It is commonly taken for any party of horse, of what number so-

ever, but sometimes in a more limited sense for a troop of sixty-

four.

ETTtXu^X^^oe, contained two hxi, i. e. one hundred and twenty-eight.

Tx^xvrivx^X^cc was a duplicate of the former, consisting of two

hundred and fifty-six ; for they commonly used a sort of horse-

men, called Tet^ccvrTvotj or Iv^stymiToii, who annoyed their enemies

with missive weapons, being unable to sustain a close fight by rea-

son of their light armour. There was likewise another sort of

Tarentine horsemen, who, having discharged their missive wea-

pons, engaged their enemies in close fight. Their name was de-

rived from Tarentum in Italy, which used to furnish out horsemen

of these sorts : but whether the name of this troop was taken from

the sort of horsemen, or the numbers being the same with that

used by the Tarentines, is not certain,

'iTTTrx^X'^ contained tvvo of the former, i. e. five hundred and

twelve.

E^pf^TTx^X'^ was a double *l5T-7r^g;^/<», being made up of one thou-

sand and twenty-four.

TgAo5 was the former doubled, contaiuing two thousand and forty-

eight.

j JElianus, loc. cit.
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'ETi'vti.yfnt was equal to two rUn, being composed of four thou-

saiul and ninety-six.

The Lacedaemonian divisions of their armyhad peculiar names.

The whole arniy was divided into Mo^*;, or regiments. What
numbers of soldiers were ranged in each is uncertain. Some make

them five hundred, others seven, and some nine ^
; but at the first

reformation of thecommonwealth, they seem not to have exceed-

cd four hundred, who were all footmen. The commander was

called 5roA£j«t<sj^;^o5 ^ ; to whom was added a Subordinate officer,

called Sw^^o^jys ^ ; the former was colonel, the lutter his lieutenant.

Aox<^i was the fourth part of a Moe^u, ; and though some affirra

there were five Aoy;,bi in every fco^cc °, yet the former account seems

more agreeable to the ancient state of the Spartan army ; for we

are assured by Xenophon, that in every Mo^ift there were four Aa-

Tli9TiijX6i-vg was the fourth part, or, as others say, tlie half of a

Ao^og, and contained fifty men, as appears from the name. Tlie

commander hereof was styled nivr^KoyTh^, nivTViKovTccTh^y or rigvr/jKoWg.

Of these there were eight in every Mo^», as thc fore-mentioned au-

thor reports.

EvuficcTicc was the fourth part, or as others, the half of TrgvTjjJcoj-v?,

contaiued twenty-five men, and was so called, because all the soldiers

therein were IvaifAOTot ^m tr(^ocylm °, or bound by a solemn oath upon

a sacrifice, to be faithful and loyal to their country. The com-

inander was termed £V6;|tcoTa^;^)j5, or hufK.oTu.^-^cs. Of ihese Xenophou
atlirms there were sixteen in every /ttog« ; which, togelher with his

account of the Ao-)(^oi and ilivTHJcof ygj, makes it evident that the pri-

mitive Mo^<x.i consisted only of four hundred : the disagreement of

authors herein seems to have been occasioned by the increase of the

Lacedaemonian army; for, in succeeding ages, the Spartans hav-»

ing augmented their forces, still retained their ancient names, so

that the eighth part of a fco^ocy though perhaps containing several

fifties, was still termed TrsvTJixoryj. The Roman battalions, in like

nianner, however increased by new additions, were still called

legiones ; which, though at first they contained no more tlian three

thousand were afterwards varied as neccssity required, and con-

sisted of four, five, or six thousand. The same may be observed

of their cohorles, majiipuli, ordines, &c.

k Plutnrchus Pdopida. "' Idcm. 'EX>.r,v. lib. vi.

I Xcnoi)h. de Itep. Laced. " lics-ych. ^ Idcm*
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Thcrc arc scvcral otlier military terms, aii explication of sorne
of uhicli may hc expccted iii this placc.

n^irx^tr, is thc placing of imy company of soldicrs beforc tlic

^roi.i of thc army, as ^gor*^.; -^^xii,, wheu thc light-arraed men are
drann bcfore the rest of the army, to bcgin the %lit at a distance,
with missive wcapons.

ETTtTx^,, is contiary to the former, and signifies the rangin"- of
soldiers in the rear.

° °

n§o'crT«^<c, uhen to one, or both flanks of the battle, part of the
rear is added, thefiont of those that are added being placed iu the
same line wilh thc fiont of the battle.

*rxo'T«|,5, when the wirigs are doubled, by bestowiug the liglu-
armed men under them in an embowed form ; so that the whole
iJgures resemble a three-fold door.

EKT^ii^, irx^ivTx^i^,, or TT^eaivTx^i^, tlie placing togethcr of different
sorts of soldiers, as when light-armed men are ordered to fili up
void spaces between ihe heavy-armed companies.

nx^if,^cxi, is distinguished from the former, as denoting the com-
pletion of vacant spaces in the files by soldiers of the same sort.

E^xycoyi, is a continued series of battalions inmarches, dravvn up
after the same form behiiid one another, so that the front of the
iatter is extended to the rear of the former : whence this term is
«ometimes taken for the rhetorical figure inductio, where certain
consequences are inferred, in a plain and evident method, from the
concession of some antecedents ^.

n^^xYo^yh differs herein from l^uya,y',, that the phalanx proceed-
eth m a wing, not by file, but by rank, the leaders marchin-, not
directly m the front, but on one side ; when towai ds the fefr, it

was calied tCc^vvy.cg 7rx^x[^y>,
; when towards the right, ^1%^^ ^upx-

E-rxycjyl, aiid 'rx^uM are distinguished into four sorts • for

J
when theyexpected the enemy, and marched on prepared forhim
onlyon one side, they were called IM-yl^, or ..^.[.yl^ f.c.i^Mv.c,'
Mhen on two sides, V^x^v^c,* wiien on three, r^/^As.^.,- when

j

every side was ready for an assault, riT^^i^Xiv^!^,,

Tlie motions of the soldiers at their officers command were term-
ed KXio-st^,

KA/.,, l^i ^j^,, to the right; because they manage their spears
with their right hands.

^ o F r^

ETrxvxKXiTi^, the retrograde motion.
P Aristot. Topic. Ub. i. Quictil. lib. r. cap. x. Cicero.
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K..« Ir' «-^», to the left, for their bucklers were held in their

''l'"-^'; is a doubleturnto the same hand, whereby theirbacks

MiT«..A. is a clouDie luin
^^^ ^^^

were turned on what before lay to their taces.

sortsofil:
^^ ^on, front to rear,

1. Mer«e.>, «r »5.-, vhereby they
^^^.^ ^^^^^^.^^.

^hich is termed »««, so that then backs «e
^^^^

whence it is called ^.««oAi «^i r.. T.Mf..«.. " was aiw y

by turning to the right
f,om rear to front, whereby

they tLd their faces to their enemres, by n.ovn.g tw.ce to the

^"%.,.f., when the whole battalion, close joined man to man,

„ade one turn either to the r.ght or left.

^^^^^_

A«r?.?ii is opposed to 1^.^«.?», bemg the return ot

of the rear."^**''-

^
j ?„„.?;,, or three wheelings.

Ei, ijft, <i..35.-, or 1^' a?ft. «^«-«^»«" to turn about
]

places they were in at first.

^^^^„^^^,,_ ^hereby every soH

dier, one maicnin^ aii ^
^ of counter-

« ri..,nW for anolher; whence there are iwo a^it

or one flank for ano ,

^^^ ^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^, ^^^^^^ .

marches, ic«t« Xo;^»5, and «*t<« ^vy«, j

v fk .;.rP farther divided into three sorts

:

^. .both are taiinei ui

invented bv the Macedonians,

r t":hen he ne ral^ passed through by them on the same

f"' d bein. come into he distant spaces, placed themselves

hand, and bemg con.e m
^^^^^ ^^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^,,^

W.n.d the '- -/^^f ;,:,,,a ..ank after them, with the

same way. 1" '"'e '"•>""
, , 3,,^ i,ad

fourth, and all the rest, t.ll the br.ngc. up were
^^^^^^

turned about ihe.r faces,
-^^^^^^l^^l^^lJZiore the front,

Hereby the army was removed ...to tbe g ound be

"a the faces of the sold.ers '"-'»
^^f^^ ,/p .^^f Ma-

likc a retreat, and was for that rcaso.. la.d a..deby P

eedon, who «scd the fol.own.g—j';;ty the Laced.momans,

,vas contrary to the former ; that took up the g.ouud
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phal.-.nx. .I.is .I.C g.-ound bel.ind it. ..„| ,l.c sol.liers face,, UmZ
,

."'"•.ry wn,: „. ,1., .he n.o.ion vva, f.o.„ rear to ,ro i'tl s ,ro.„ r,„... ,o rcar. yElian' dc»cr,bc, it two waj, : o„ ta» ..». .hc ,,.„„..,, np fir,t t..rned about tl.eir faccs, t .c „c k

llke, a„.l so .l,c .est, t,|, ,l.c ra„k a„d /ile leaders Hore (irst 'I-|,.o.her.c,hodwas whc, thc loadcs of filcs bc,a„ . ^lu,,
."nrc

h. eve..y o„c ... thc filcs f..,lowi„g .,,c„ „rdcd,; hercb l,cv-erc hrough. „ca,cr .o .hcir e.,c.„ies, a„d rcp,.ese„ted a char.c
'

J. H»^.y^o, n.;««Jj, or K5,r«J„W xix.»,, was used by thc Pcr-s,a.,s a„d Ceta,,,; i. ,vas somc.imes tcrmed ^„,r„ becaus. n!
naged „U .hc Grccian chori, „h,ch, bcing of.lLd^,Zra„ks, l,kc sod,e.-s ,„ ba.,lc a,ra,, a„.l mo-vi„g forward towa d.he br,„k of t ,c stage. whc„ they cou,., pass ,k. fanher, c cdonc .hrough .he ,a.,ks of ano.hcr

; .hc wholc chorus all .hc . .e'mm„,a,„..,g .he same space of grou„d .hey were before posses cdof; whcou, ,h,s cou„termarch differed from the two fon.^ .,bo.l. wh,ch .he phala„x cha„gcd i.s place.
'

£|a./«J. x^ri ^,yi, co„ntermarch hy rank, was contrarv tocouu ermarch by file ; in the couutermarch by file t,° m Hwas n, the depth of the battalia, the front movfdt^J^^
,.or the rear tovvard the front, a„d succeeding i..to cach oth '^
placc

:
.n tlns the motion was i„ Icngth of t,,: ba.taha flant lh w ,g e,.l.er marching in.o the midst, or quite throu^h Thepposucwmg; ,ndo,ng this, the .soldics that\tood ,ast°inHank of the w,ng moved first to .he contrary win.r, the rest of^^v^^ follow,ng m thc.r order. it was L.C "^^^:!

|:

1. The Macedonian countermarch began its mo.ion at the cor-er of the w,ng nearcst the c„emies, upo„ .,,eir appeari„. at c.hcrlank, a„d removed to the ground on the side ofthe co,,.,;^ v^ /resemblmg a fligh..
^"'ui4ry wmg,

2. The Laced^n.o„ian countcrmarch, beginning its motions i„e «.ngs farthestd,sta„. from .he ene„,y, seifed .n^grotmd Zethcn, whereby a„ onset was represented.

(3. Ihe Chorean countermarch maintan.ed its o,vn ground onlvJmov.ng one w„,g int„ the other's place.
^

1t"wavrT '"'^''^ ", '""'"" "" ''^"^"='' -'-'' -^^ «ff-t-
V, ays. t,o,„c„,„es the number of their mcn was augmeut-

"^ Tact. tap. 28. cum Binghamii notis.
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ed, reniaining still upon the same space of ground ;
sometimes tlie

soldiers, continuing the same m nuraber, were so drawn out by

thinmng their ranks, or files, that they took up a much larger

space than before. Both these augmentations of men, or ground,

being made either in length or depth, occasioned four sorts of ^«-

^xJix<rf^oi, which were made by countermarches.

1. A^^xu^icc^f^c, uv^^Zy Kxr^ ^vyu, or Kccr^ ^«^c.,, wheu fresh men

were inserted into ranks, the length of the battaha bemg still the

same, but the soldiers drawn upcloser and thicker than before.

2. A^7rxc.<ncc<rfcc, uv^^Zy xccr^ xi^^,, or kut^ ^d6o,, was when thefiles

were doubled, their ground bemg of no larger extent than before,

by ranging them close to one another. 1

3. A^7r>.xo-^x<rfco, rU^ x^r^ ?vy^, or x^ri ^2««?, when the lengthof 1

the battalia was increased, without the accession of new forces, by

placing the soldiers at greater distances from one another.

4. A;^A..<r.*.-^o5 rUn Kccr^ A,5;^;«5, or Kurk fid6c,, when thedepthof

ground taken up by an army was rendered greater, not by adduig

new files, but separating the old to a greater distance.

To conclude this chapter, it may be observed, that the Grecians

were excellently skilled m the methodof embattling armies ;
and

maintained public professors, called rccKnKo}, from rdrrav, who ex-

ercised the youth in thls art, and rendered them expert m all th©

forms of battle, before they adventured into the field.

CHAP. VII.

Oftheir Manner ofmaking Peace and declaring War, their

AmbassaclorSy S\c.

Before the Grecians engaged themselves in war, it was usual to

publish a declaration of the mjuries they had received, and to de-

mand satisfaction by ambassadors ; for, however prepared or ex-

cellently skiUed they were in the afifairs of war, yet peace, if to

be procured upon honourable terms, was thought more eligible;

>vhich custom was observed even in ihe most early ages, as ap-

pears from the story of Tydeus, when Polynices sent to compose

matters with his brother Eteocles, king of Thebes, before he pro-

ceeded to iiwest that city, as we are informed by Statius^ andse-

veral others

;

«Thcbaid. lib. ii.v. 368.
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'potior cunctis sedit si'nteutia,fratris

PrtvtentareJidcm, tiUosque in rrj^mi prccnudi*

Kxplorarc aditns : Audax ca inuncru Ti/dcus

Sponir subit

Long tlicy dolKite, at lcn;;tli by jolnt conscnt,

Decree to somul fhe brother king's intent

By cnibassy, cre yet froin iiostile ibrce,

They seek redress, the last and worst resource

:

rraiight witi» th' adventurous task bold Tydeus glows. lewis.

Nor was the IVojaii war prosecuted willi so great hazard and loss

to bolh parties, liil these nieans proved ineffcctual ; for \ve find

that Ulysses and Menchuis were dispatched on an embassy to

Troy, to deniand rcstitntion ; whence Antcnor thus bespeaks

Ilelen ^

J\or\ ya^ 5 Sst/jo rrer ijXvh iTis *0^virtnui

^iv ivix' ccyyiXivi ^vv uonnplXio MtvtXuM.

Hitlier once

Tiie noble Ithacan, on tliy bchalf

Enibassador with Menelaus came. cowpkk.

Tiic sanie poet, in another place, acquaints us, that their propo-

sal was rtjected by the Trojans, over-ruled by Antiniachus, a per-

son of great repute amongst then), whom Paris had engaged in his

party by a large sum of nioney ^

;

^AvT/fid^oio ^ai^^ovo;^ og pa fioiXi^t/.

X^ufov AXiz^^^toptio di^;y/iti*ss, ocyXa.a, oZnx,

0'jK dlxff^ 'EXiv/.v ^ofiivxi ^aivi^u Mtv-XKM.

Amidst the turault of the routed traiii,

The sons of false Antimachus were slain
;

He wlio for bribes hisfaithless counsels sold,

And voted Helen's stay for Paris' gold. ?ope.

Invasions without notice were looked on rather as robberies than

lawful wars, as designed rather to spoil and make a prey of per-

sons innocent and unprovided, than to repair any losses or dama-

ges sustained, which, for aught the invaders knew, might have

been satisfied for an easier way. It is therefore no wonder, what

Polybius " relates of the iEtolians, that thcy were held for the com-

mon out-Iaws and robbers of Greece ; it being their manner to strike

.vvithout warning, and make war without any previons and public

declaration, whenever they liad opportunity of enriching them-

selves willi the spoii and booty of their neighbours. Yet there

want not instances of wars begun without previous notice, even by

nations of better repute for justice and humanity : but this was

ouly done upon provocations so great and exasperating, ihat no

recompence was thought sufficient to atone for them ; whence it

came to pass, that such wars were of all others the most bloody

and pernicious, and fought w ith excess of rage and fury ; the con-

s Iliad. y. V. 205. « Iliad. x'. v. 151. " Lib. ir.

VoL. II. E
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testlng parties being resolved to extirpate each otlicr, it' possible^

out of the world.

Ambassadors were iisually persons of great worth or eminent

station, that, by their quality and deportnient, they might com-

mand respect and attention froni tbeir very enernies : and what

injuries or affronts soever had been committed, yet ambassadors

were held sacred by all sides. Gods and men were thought to be

concerned to prosecute, with ihe utmost vengeance, all injuries

done to them ; whence (to omit several other instances), we read,

that tlie Lacedaemonians baving inhumanly murdered Xerxes's

ambassadors, the gods would accept none of their oblations and

sacrifices, which were all found polluted with direful omens, tili

two noblemen of Sparta were sent as an expiatory sacrifice to

Xerxes, to atone for the death of his ambassadors by their own.

Thatemperor, indeed, gave them leave to return in safety, without

any otlier ignominy than what they suffered by a severe reflection

on the Sparian nation, whose barbarous cruelty he professed he

would not imitate, however provoked by them
;
yet divine ven-

geance suffered them not to go unpunished, but infiicted what

those men had assumed to themselves, upon their sous, who being

sent on an embassy into Asia, were betrayed into the hands oi

the Athenians, and by them put to death : which my author cou-

cludes to liave been a just revenge from heaven for the Laceda:

monian cruelty "^.

Whence tliis holiness was derived upon ambassadors, has beeii

inatter of dispute : fabulous authors deduce it from the honour

paid by the ancients to the x-^^vKi^, or hcraldsy who were either thein-

selves ambassadors, or, when others were deputed to that service,

accompanied ihem, being held sacred on the account of their ori-

ginal, because descended from Ceryx, ihe son of Mercury, who

was honouied with the same employment in heaven these oblaineil

upon earth. It is true, that ihese men were ever had in great

csteem, and their persons held sacred and inviohdjle ; whence, as

Lustathius observcs, Ulysses in Homer, when cast upon foreigu

and uuknown coasts, usually sends an herald to proteet the mea

deputed to inake discovery of the couutry and its iuhabitant.^,

persons of that character being reverenced even in barbarous na

tions, except some ftw, sucii as the Licstrygones, or Cyclo[)es, in

whom all scnsc of humanity was extin:>uishcd *. They wcre like-

wise undcr tiie care and protection of Mercury, tlie president god
''' Ilcrodot, rolymu, cap. 134, * Eustallj, lliad. «. p. 83, 84. ed Basil.
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orilulr orcnpation, and Jnpitcr^ ; whcncc Acliilles calla llieni the

nicsscngers, not of nien only, bnt of Jn[)itcr ^'.

XxVirt xri^viiis, Aiof a.yytXei, rihi «^ avd^My.

All hail ! ye cnvoys oryreat Jovc and mcn.

J^tit thcse lionours seein not to have bcen conferred upon thcm so

niuch bccause they werc dcscendcd froni Mcrcury (several olher

fainihos to whoni no such respect was duc, bearing thcmselvcs

jnucli liighcr on iheir original) as U[)on account of iheir office,

which bcing common to them vvith other ambassadors, seems to

have challcnged an equal reverence to both. License indeed be-

ing once granted to treat persons of that character injuriously, all

hopes of peace and reconciliation amongst enemies must be banish-

cd for ever out of the vvorld ; and thcrefore, in the most rude and

unpoHshcd ages, all sorts of ambassadors were civilly entertain-

ed, and dismissed vvith safety : whence TydeusVs lady in Statius
*

is prevailed with to let her husband go ambassador to Thebes,

bccaubc that title would afFord him protection in the midst of his

cnemies

;

Tcfortissime gentis

JEtolum, laidium lachrymis conata morari est

Deipliile, sedjussa patris, tutique regressus

LegatOf justceque preces vicere sororis.

Fraught with the adventurous task bold Tydeus glows,

Though long oppos'd by his dissuading spouse ;

At length the compact which in every state

Secures th' ambassador a safe retreat,

His sire's commands and sister's tears prevail,

O'ercome her prayers and sink the doubtful scale. i.ewxs.

The Athenian heralds were all of one familv, beinor descended

from Ceryx the son of Mercury, and Pandrosus daughter to Ce-

crops king of Athens.

The Lacedaimonianhcralds were all descended from Talthybius,

Agamemnon's herald, who was hououred with a temple, and di-

vine worship, at Sparta ''.

They carried in their hands a stafF of laurel or olive, called

jc^ux.tov, round which two serpents, without their crests erected,

were folded, as an emblem of peace and concord ^. Instead of

this, the Atheniaii heralds frequently made use of the El^nriuvyi,

which was a token of peace and plenty, being an olive branch

covered with wool, and adorned vvith all sorts of fruits of theearth.

K^vKigy or heralds, are by some thought to differ from tt^jc-Ss/j,

or ambassadors, in this ; that ambassadors were employed in trea-

y Eustath, Iliad. r/. p. 729. b Herodotus. loc.citat. Pausanlas La-
^ Iliad. a. conicis.

* Thebaid, lib. ii. v. 371. c pijnius, Hb. xxix. cap, 3,
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ties of peace, whereas, heralds w ere sent to declare. war d ; buf

ihis distinctioii is not constant or perpetiial, the »>)gy«s5 being fre-

quently taken for persons commissioned to treat about accommo-
dating differences, which may appear, as from some of the fore-

cited places of Eustathius, so from several passages in Homer,

and other authors.

Ambassadors were of tvvo sorts, being either sent with a limited

commission, which they were not to exceed, or invested with full

power of determining matters according to their ovvn discretion.

The former were hable to be called in question for their proceed-

ings ; the latter were subject to no after reckoning, but wholly

their own masters, and for that reason stiled n^2<r«e*5 ecvr^K^ccTYi^sg,

plenipotentiaries ^.

It may be observed, tbat the Lacedaemonians, as in most other

things their customs were different from the rest of the Greeks,

so hkewise in their choice of ambassadors had this pecuhar, that

for the most part they deputed men, betvveen whom there was no

very good correspondence ; supposing it most improbable, that

such persons should so far trust one another, as to conspire to-

gether against the commonwealth. For the same reason, it was

thought a piece of pohcy in that state to raise dissensions between

their kings ^.

Their leagues were of three sorts. 1. A bare crTrov^ij, (ryv^jixjj, u^kvyi,

or peace, whereby both parties were obliged to cease from all acts

of hostiHty, and neither to molest one another, nor the confede-

rates of either.

2. 'E'Tiy,!&yJxj whereby they obliged themselves to assist one ano-

ther in case they should be invaded.

S. ^vf^fA.K-x^locf whereby they covenanted to assist one another as

well when they made invasions upon others, as vvhen themselves

were invaded, and to have the same friends and enemies ^.

AH these covenants were solemnly confirmed by mutual oaths ;

ihe manner of which I liave already described in a former book ^
:

to the end they might lie under a greater obligation to preserve

them inviolate, we find it customary to engrave them upon tables,

which they fixed up at places of general concourse, that all the

world might be witnesses of their justice and iidelity. Thiis wc
find the articles of treaty betvveen Athens and Sparta not only pub-

^ Suidas. f Aristotcles Politic. lib. ii.

•= Vide Archscol. nostr. lib. i. cap. 15. S Suidas. li Lib. ii. cap. 6.
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li^liod in tliose citics, litit at tlic placcs wliere tlie (Jlympian, Fytlii-

aii, aixl Isthiiiiaii i^aincs wcrc ccicLirated K Otlicrs cxclian^^cd

ccrtain /mc/vf , in Grcck <rvu^oXx^ which niight bc produced on any

occasioi), as evidenccs of the a«.5reenicnt. The covenant itself was

also called by ihe same name K J'arthcr, to continue the remem-

brance of mntnal agrcements fresli in their minds, it was not un-

common for states thus iiniled, interchangeably to send ambassa-

dors, uho, on some appointcd day, wIk n ihe pcople assemblcd in

grcat numbers, should openly repcat, and, by mutual cunscnt, con-

iirni thcir former treaty. This we find practiscd by the Alheni-

ans and Spartans aftcr their fore-mentioned league, the Spartan

ambassadors prcsenting thcmselves at Athens upon the festival

of JJacchus, and the Athenians at Spartu on the festival of Hya-

cinthus.

Thcir manner of declaring war, vvas to send an herald, who
bade thc persons vvho had injurcd them to prepare for an invasion,

and sometimes, in token of defiance, cast a spear towards them.

The Athenians frequently let loose a lamb into their enemies ter-

ritories ; signifying thereby, that what vvas then an habitation for

men, should be laid vvaste and desolate, and become a pasture for

sheep ^. Hence ot^vcc Tr^otccXMiv came to be a proverbial phrase for

entering into a state of vvar.

This vvas rarely done vvithout the advice and encouragement of

the gods ; the soothsayers, and all sorts of diviners vvere consulted,

the oracles enriched with prcsents, and no charge or labour sj)ared

to engagerheaven (so they imagined) to their party : instances of

this kind are almost as common as the declarations of war, which

was never undertaken before the gods had been consulted about

the issue. Nor was the verdict of a single deity thought sufficient

;

but in vvars of great moment and consequence, whereon the safety

of their country and liberties depended, they had recourse to the

wliole train of prophetical divinities, soliciting all vvith earnest

prayers lifted up to heaven on the wings of costly offerings and

niagnificent presents, to favour them vvith vvholesome counsel. A
iremarkable example whereof we have in Croesus, beforehe declared

' wdr against the Persians ; vvhen not content with the answers of

jhis own gods, and all ihe celebrated oracles in Greece, in consult-

ing which he had profusely lavishcd vast quantities of treasure, he

i Thucydicies de Bello Peloponnes. j Harpocration's 7,vii^}\oy,
k Diogenian. CoUect. Pi-ov. Suidas, &c.
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dispatched ambassadors as far as Libya loaden with vvealth; to ask

advice of Jupiter Hammon ^

When they were resolved to begin the war, it was customary

to ofFer sacrifices, and make large vows to be paid upon the suc-

cess of their enterprise. Thus, when Darius invaded Attica, Cal-

limachus made a vow to Minerva, that, if she would vouchsafe

the Athenians victory, he would sacrifice upon her altars as many

he-goats as should equal the number of the slain among their

enemies. Nor was this custom pecuhar to Greece, but frequently

practised in most other countries : many instances occur in the

histories of Rome, Persia, 8cc. The Jews used the same me-

thod to engage the divine favour, as may appear from Jephthah's

vow, when he undertook to be captain over Israel against the Ani-

monites "*.

After all these preparations, though the posture of affairs ap-

peared never so inviting, it was held no less impious than danger-

ous to march against their enemies, till the season favoured their

enterprise ; for, being extremely superstitious in the observation of

omens and days, till ihose became fortunate, they durst not make

any attcmpts upon their enemies. An eclipse of the moon, or any

other of those ihey esteemed unlucky accidents, was enough to de-

ter them from marching : and if all other things promised success,

yet they deferred their expedition till one of the days they looked

on as fortunate, invited them to it. The Athenians could not be

persuaded to march hTOi tQo.tc^ij, before the seventh "
; which gave

occasion to the proverb, whereby persons, who undertook any

business unseasonably, and before the proper time, were said to do

jt ivTo? iQof^-/ig °. But the Lacedaemonians were of all others the

most nice and scrupulous in these observations ; their lawgiver

having commanded them to pay a critical and inviolate obedience

to the celestial predictions, and to regulate all their proceedings,

as well in civil as mihtary affairs, by the appearance of the hea-

venly bodies ; amongst the rest they were obliged, by a particular

precept, never to march before the fuU moon ^
; for that planet

was believed to have a particular influencc upon their affairs, to

bless them with succcss, wlieu itself was in the height of its splen-

dour, but till it was arrived there, to neglect, or suffer them to be

i Hcrodotup, lib. i. ** Zcnobius Cent. iii. Proverb. 79.
^^ .ludicuni, cap. xi. v, 30. P Lucianus Astrolog.
" Aristophanis Scholiabtes Equit. Hc-

sychius.
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blaslotl for waiit of powerto sciid assistanre. So coiistant a bi:lief

of this they had enterlained, that the greatest necessity couhl iiot

I^Kvail upon thein to aller their nieasures; for, when the Atheni-

ans wcre like to fali into the hands of Darius, and seut to iinph^re

thcir assistance, tliey agrced indceti to scnd tliein a siippiy of nicii,

hnt, lathcr ihan march before fuil nioon, forccd thcin to rnn the

hazard of a dccisive battle, and widi a very smali force to cncoun-

tcr an hundred thousand Medians 1.

CHAP. VIIL

Of ihcir Camps, Guards, JValchcs, and MUitarif Coursc of Life.

vJf thc form of tlie Grecian camps notiiing exact and constant

can be deiivered, that being not always the same, but varied, as

tlie custom or liumour of different slates, or the convenienccs of

place and time required. The liacedaimonians, indeed, are said

to have been prescribed a constant method of building tow,ns and

encampingj by their lawgiver, who thought a splierical tigure the

best fitted for defence '
; which was contrary to the custoin of the

Romans, whose camps vvere quadrangular : but all forms of that

aort were rejected by Lycurgus, tiie angles being neither lit for ser-

vice, nor defensible, uniess guarded by a river, mountain, wail,

or some such fortification. It is farther observable of the Lace-

daemonians, that they frequentiy moved tlieir camps, being ac-

customed vigorousiy to prosecute aii their enterprises, impatient

of dehiys and tedious procrastinations, and utleriy avcrse from

passing their time without action : wherefore the reason of this

being demanded of Lycurgus, he repiied, * it was that they might

do greater damage to their enemies^' To which Xenophon

adds a second, ' that tliey raight give more eariy relief to their

friends '.'

Of the rest of the Grecian camps it may be observed, that the

valiantest of the soldiers were piaced at the extremities, the rest iii

the middle ; that the stronger might be a guard to the weaker,

and sustain tHe first onsets, if the enemy should endeavour to force

their entrencliments. Thus, we find Acliilles and Ajax posted at

^ Herodotus, lib. vi. s Plutarch. Apophthegmat Laconic
* Xenophon de Repub. Laced. ^ Loco citato.

E 4
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tlie eixls of tlie Grecian canip before Troy, as bulwarks on each

sicle the rest of the princes, who had their tents in the middle, as

we learn from Homer ".

Sr>j iv 'Oi^uirffTjJs fityaxyirii vm fnXatv*!,

H p' iv fAiertrxTM iirKS, yiyuvifiiv ccfi^oTipucrif

H fciv l-r A'lavTc; xXicrivi Tika.fi!t/via2cco,

Jio' £«r Apf^iXXyjo;' tc'i p 'iff^ocTOi vyjx; tifus

Ei^utreev, 'ivo^iy tktuvbi, jj Kug-n ^n^uv.

Thro' camp and fleet the raonarch took his way,
And, his wide robe imperial in his hand,
High on Ulysses towVing galley stood,

The central ship conspicuous ; thence his voice
IMight reach the most remote of all the line

At each extreme, where Ajax and the sou
Of Peleus, fearless of surprise and strong
In conscious valour, flank'd the tented field. cowper.

When they designed to continue long in their encampments,

they contrived a piace, where ahars were erected to the gods and

all parts of divine service solemniy performed : in the same place

public assemblies were called together, when the general had

any thing to comraunicate to his soldiers ; and courts of jus-

tice were held, wherein all controversies among the soldiers were

decided, and criminals sentenced to punishment : which cns-

tom was as ancient as the Trojan war, and is nientioned by Ho-
mer'^

;

xecTa vr,it{ ohutra^os ^uoia

l|£ B-tctiv TloiTQOxXos, 'iva (T(p' ayoor\ ri, B^ifiis TS

"Hjjv, Tjj ori Kul irtpi B^iuv 'iTtTtv^aro (iufAoi.

Soon as he came, where, on the crowded strand,

The public mart and courts ofjustice stand j

Where the tall fleet of great Ulysses lies,

And altars to the guardian gods arise. TO?t.

When they were in danger of having their camp attacked, it

was usual to fortify it with a trench and rampire, or wall, on the

sides whereof they erected turrets not unlike those upon the walls

of cities, out of which they annoyed their enemies with missive

weapons. Thus, the Grecians in Homer were forced to defend

themselves in the ninth ycar of ihe Trojan war, when Achilles re-

fused to assist them ; whereas, till that time, they had vvanted no

fortifications, but immured the Trojans widiin their own walls.

The poet has thus described their works ^"
:

• ret^os idcifjcav^

Uvpyv; S' v^^Xv;, iiXa^ vnuvrt, jj auTuv.

Ev avTiim •rCXas 'i»i<xoitov iv aoa^viust

^'cxp^a %i' uvrdcuv ifxnXaffni oSaf f "w,

"EzToir^tv S» (iahiav 1t* ahru rdf^iv o^v^aff

F.v(>t7aVf fityaXnv^ 'tv 3t ffxoXoiras xaTtTfi^av,

Tlien to secure the camp and naval powers,
Thoy rai.s'd cmbatterd walls >vitli lofty towcrs;

^ Iliad. S'. V. 2'J2. Item Soplioclis. ^ niad. x'. 806.
Ajax cjusquc Scholiastes Triclinus, v. 4. ^ Iliad. ri. v. 43o".
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Vrom Rparc to Kpace were omplc gatcs nroutul,

l'\)r passin;^ < liariots, and a trcncti profoiuid,

Of l.trgf ixtfnt ; and tlccp in carth bclow

Strong pilcs inHx'd stood adversu to tlic Ibc. rort.

Tlic nianner of livino; in cainps depcndod upon thc (iispobitioii

•>f thcir jjijtneials, somt; of uliicli allovved their soldiers ali sorts

of cxcess aiid dobauchery ; olhcrs obligcd thcni to thc strictest

rules of ten)pcrancc and sobricty ; a rcmarkablc instance whereoi

\\c havc in Philip of Maccdon, who (as Polybius rcports) con-

dennied two of his soldicrs to banishment for no other offence,

than because he had found thcni uitli a singing-woman in his

camp. I3ut the Grecian discipiine vvas not alvvays so severe and

rigid, as may appear from Piutarch ^, who tells us, that the Luce-

dxnnonians aione, of all the Grecians, had no stage-players, no

jugglcrs, no dancing or singing-vvomen attending them, Ijut vvcre

free from all sorts of debauchery and iooseness, of gaudy pomp

and foppery ; ihe young men, whcn commanded nothing by their

generai, were alv^ ays empioyed in some exercise, or maniy study ;

the old vvere busied in giving instructions, or receiving them from

persoiis more slcilfui than theniseives ; and their looser hours were

diverted with their usual drollery, and raiiying one another face-

tiousiy after the Laconic fashion : yet their lawgiver ailowed them

greater iiberty in tlie camp than at other times, to invite them to

serve with deiight in the wars ; for whilst they were in the iield,

their exercises vvere more moderate than at iiome, their fare not so

liard, nor so strict a hand Icept over them by their governors ; so

that they vvere the only peopie in the world, to whom vvar gavt

repose. They were iikewise aiiowed to have costiy arms, and fine

clothes, and frequently perfumed themseives and curled their hair :

whence vve read, that Xerxes was struck vvith admiration, when

the scouts brought him vvord, the Lacedaemonian guards were at

gymnical sports, and curiing their liair ^.

It was aiso customary at Athens for horsemen to nourish their

hair. Hence tlie foliowing words of Aristophanes ^
;

-0 Ti xo'/je.nv 'i^uv

And in another piace of the sanie poet, tiiere is an aliusion to this

practice *

:

N5; ilK iVl TttAi KOflKtS

'TfAm,

^ Clcomcne, p. aiO. cdlt. Paris. et >' Herodotus, llb. vii. cap. 208, et 209.

I>ycurgo. ^ Nubibus, act. i. sc. 1.

? Efiuitibus, act. iii. sc. 2,
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The custom seems to have been derived from the primitive linies,

there being scarce any expressiou so frequent in Homer as that ot'

Kx^nKo^ouvrn Ay^xiol. Afterwards, Cvueas and Phrynus, beside se-

veral other changes in the Athenian discipline of soldiers, procured

a law to be enacted, vthich forbade theni KCf^xv, }^ x^^o^ixinig iTvxi*

to nourish their hair and to live delicatelj/ ".

Their guards may be distinguished into ^vXxxx} iif^s^ivxi and yuxTs-

^ivxi- the iirst were npon duty by day, the olher by night. At sc-

veral hours in the night, certain officers, called Tn^iTroXoi, did 7reg<7ra-

m7v, or walk round ihe camp, and visit the watch, to try wlicther

any of them were asleep, they had a little bell, lernied kAv^ at

the sound of which the soldiers were to answcr*' : whence, to go

this circuit, was called y.6>oxvi!^iiVy and KM}t>jvo(po^i7v,

-xuhwapi^HTCii, tkvtx^^
'i>uka»ai x,a,Tt?r,Ka(rt.

Hence also Kutuvfyv is used for Tni^ul^itv, to try, fo prove ^
; and

uKu^avifoi; for «TTs/^itfe?, uutriedy or uiiproved^, This custom fur-

iiished Brasidas with an advantage against Potidaea in the Pelo-

ponnesian vvar ; for having observed the sounding of the bell to

be over, he took his opportunity before the belis return, to set

up ladders in an unguarded place of the wall, and so entered the

city f

.

The Lacedaemonian watch were not permitted to have their

bucklers, that, being unable to defend themselves, they might be

more cautious how they fell asleep. To which custom Tzetzes

alludes in one of his historical chiliadss.

HoTt ^ Tis Tuv f^aTnyuv fidiy.Xov (p^ovavTuv VTKvras

Tvf/,vv; affTi^uy avvh <r^i (pvXaKas 'iufiv,

0<fui iTay^vTvoTi^a tviv ipv\ax.ytv -roiuvTaif

Kai fJLvt B-cipfiri(ravTis auTais ets vtvov iKT^aTurtv,

One of the gen'rals once most eminent
In stratagems and warlike policy

Gave ordcrsthat the guards should raarch unarm^d
With bucklers, to securc their vigihiuce

Lest they supine should sleep upon their posts.

The rest of the Sparlan soldiers were obhged to takc their rest

armed, that they might be prepared for batlle upoii any alarm''.

It may be furlher observed of the Sjvartans, that they kept a

double vvatch : one wilhin their camp, to obscrve their allics, lesl

ihey should make a sudden defection ; llie other upon some emi-

b Aristophanis Scholiastcs ad Equitcs. d Idcm Lysislrate.
^ Suidas, t Thucydidcs, lib. ir.

d Aribtophancs ^ar^axois. ^ Chiliad. ix. Hist, L'76.

h Xenophon.
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iicncc, or otlier placc, whcncc ihere was a good prospcct, to wutch

ihe inotions oi llicir cnenjics •.

IJow oflen thc guards were rcliffved, doth not appear; as nei-

ther whether it was donc at set and constant tiines, or accordlt)g

to tlic conimander^s pleasure ; (pvXuKyiy indced, which significs a

watch, is frcqucntiy lukcn for thc fourth part of thc niglit, answcr-

iijg to ihc lionian vigi//(C, as appcars froni scveral placcs of tlie

lS'cw Tcstaincnt, as well as other audiors. But it seenis to have

ihis signiiication radier from the Roman than Grecian walches,

ihose being changcd four times evcry night, ihat is, cvery third

hour computing dic night from six to six, or rather froni sun to

sun), ior thc timc betwccn the two suns was dividcd into tvvelve

cqual parts, which wcie not always the same, likc our hours, but

grcater or lcss, according to the season of tlie ycar ; and are

iherefore, by astronomers, termed unequal and planetary hours.

CHAP. IX.

Ofthei/' BattleSy the GeneraPs Tlarangues, the Sacrijices, Mnsic,

Signals, E/isig?is, the Word, and Waij of endi/ig Wa/s bi/ si/igle

Cornbat, ^c.

xJefore they joined battle, the soldlcrs alvvays refreshed them-

selves with victuals, eating and drinking plentifully : which cus-

tom, with its reasons, we have largely accounted for in UIysses's

elegant oration to Achillcs J, whcre he advises the young general

by no means to lead out his army fasting :

N>jr'a> or^vvi T(>ori 'lX.iov uias A^aiuv
T^uji (A,a;!(^i(rerofjiiyv;' 'f^ret »* okiysv ^^ovov s^at

<lJi/Xowi>, tuT av T^uTov 0fAiXn(Tai(ri (piX.ce.yyi;,

Avd^uv^ \v d\ Sso5 TViiKTn /jcivos u(ji,(poriooiaiv.

AkXa Taaa^rSai avm^Pi S^or,; l-r) vyiuffiv A^aiii;

"SiTH K, oivoio, ro yk^ f4.ivoi i?! 5 aXx>).

Ov ya^ avrio •^^o-rav ri(jt,a^ i; niXiov Kara^vvra

"AxfAnvoi ffiroio ^vvr,jirai avra fid^iffSai.

E/'t£^ ya^ ^ufiZyi fjcivoivaa Tokifiii^eiv,

AXXd ri XdS^n yvia (la^vmrai ri^i Ki^dvei

Ai-^^a n, K, "kifjLo;, ^XdZirai 1i n yivar lavru

'O? oi X, «.'jy]" o'ivoto Tco^icrffdftivoi x, Eo^S^y,

Av^^dffi ^vfffjiiviicTffi vavr,fjt,i^io; xoXifti^n,

(du^ffaXiov vv 01 nro(> iv) <poifftv, i^Si ri yuiot

Jl^iv xdfcvii, T^iv Tavra; i^unrai TroXifjcoio.

Noble Acliilles ! tho' with martial rage
Thy gen'rous mind is fir'd thy tbes t' engag^»,

i Xenophon. j Ih'ad. r'. v. 155.
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Tho', godlikc, Ihou art by no tolls opprest,

At loast our r.rmies claim repast and rest

:

Long and laborious must the combat be,

When by the gods inspir'd and led by thee.

Strength is deriv'd frora spirits and from blood,

And those augmcnt by generous wine and food :

"What boastful son of war without that stay,

Can last a hero thro' a single day ?

Coui-age may prompt ; but, ebbing out his strength

Mere unsupported man raust yield at length ;

Shrunk with dry famine, and with toils dec]in'd,

The drooping body will desert the mind :

But built anew with strength-conferring fare

With limbs and soul untam'd, he tires a war. ropr.

We are told so by Livy, that the Romans thought this a pre-

parative absolutely necessary, and never omitted it before engage-

ments ^.

This done, the commanders marshalled the army in order to an

engagement, in which art the Grecians were far inferior to the

Romans ; for drawing up their whole army, as it were, inlo one

front, they trusted the success of the day to single force : whereas,

the Romans, ranging their hastati, principes and triarii, in dis-

tinct bodies behind one another, were able, after the defeat of their

first body, twice to rencw the battle, and could not be eutirely

routed till they had lost three several victories. Yet something

not unlike this we fiud practised as long since as the Trojan war,

where old Nestor is said to liave placed a body of horse in the

front ; behind these the most iniirm of the foot ; and, last of all,

such of them as surpassed the rest in strength and valour '.

'{'TTnot.i fiiv x^ura, aov "fz^voicrtv
jJ

o^i<f(pi-,

'E^xos 'ifjciv <^ oXifjcoio' kcckhs ^' is f^itfaov ikaffff-v,

"Oip^x X, ix, 19'tXuv T/j avayxa/»» ToXifji.l^yi.

The reverend Nestor ranks his Pylian bands.

The horse and chariots to the front assign'd
;

The foot, the strength of war, he rang'd behind

;

The middle space suspected troops supply,

Inclos'd by both, nor left the power to fly. ropz.

Where, though some intejpret to Tr^arov, and to oTrthv, of the rioJit

and left zcings, and others several other ways, yet the most natural

and genuine sense of ihe poet seems to be, that ihey were drawn

up behind one another'^.

At this time the general made an oration to his soldiers, where-

in, wilh ali the motives suitable on such occasions, he eshorted

k Lib. ix. 1 Iliad. l'. v. 297. » riutarchus, lib. de Homero.
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Iliom lo cxcrt llicir iitmo!,t (oicc and vigo.ir against ll,c tncniv
and so wondcrCi.l ,va.s ll.c succe.js ll.at alle.HJcd ll.cse pcrfor..,a.,ccs'
tl.at many tnnes, «l.cn aftai.s wero in a (Icclini..g, and al..,o,t dcs-
perate condit.on, tl.e soldicrs, ani.natcd with frcsh life and co.i-
ragc, l.ave n.sta..tly ret.icved tl.em, and rep.dsed those very ene-
in.cs by wl.o... tl.c.nsclvcs l.a.l before bcoi dcfeated : scveral of
these .nstanccs n.ay bc fo.ind i.. tl.c Orccia.i and Roman l.istories
tevv-ofvih.ch arc n.o.e re.na.kable d.an that of Tyrtseus thc lan.e
Atl,e.,.an poet, to whon. tl.e coinn.and of the Spartan a.n.y was
givei. by thc adv.ce of an oracle i„ onc of tl.e Mcsscnia.i wars •

• the Spartans l.ad at that time suffercd great losses in n.any e.i-
cou.Uers, and all tl.eir st.atagems proved ineffectual, so that they
bes^n to despa.r al.nost of success, when the poet, by his Jectures
ot ho.,our a..d courage, dclive.cd i., n.ovi.ig vcrse to the ar.«y ra-
visl.ed thcm to such a dcg.ce with the thoughts of dyinc for their
country, that, rushing on with a f..rious transport to .".ect tlieir
ene.mes, they gave them an enti.e overth.ow, and by one decisive
battle put an happy conclusion to the vvar ">.

Befo.e they adventured to join thcir encmies, they endeavoured
by prayers, sacnfices, and vows, to engage heaven to their assist-
ance, a.,d sung an hymn to Mars, called ^«,i, 1^?«^.«., as that
«ing to Apollo after a prosperous battle, was terraed ^...i, W,,U.^n
Ihe Laced«n.on.ans had a peculiar custom of sacrificing to the
Muscs, wh.ch was either designcd to soften and mollity their pas-
sionate transports, it being their custom to entcr the battle cal.n
andsedate», or to a.iimate them to perform noble and heroical
explo.ts deservmg to be transmiited by those goddesse. to poste-
nty P. The soothsayers inspected all the sacritices, to presa-e the
success of the battie

; and, till the omens proved favourabie" thev
rather chose tamely to resign their Jives to the enemy tl.an to de-
fend themselves. Thc Spartans, especially, we.e above measure
addicted to this superstition : for, in the famous battle at Plat^a.
when Mardomus the Persian general had fallen upon the Gre-
cians, Pausan.as the Spartan, who at that time comma..ded the
0.-ecian a,my, offering sacritice, found it not acceptable to the
gods, a..d thceupon co.nmanded his Laceda..monia.,s, layi.ig

'

down their bucklers at their feet patiently to abide his comma.ids
;

"^ Pausanias Messeniacis, Diodorus « Plutarrhnc «...^ •

Sic. lib. XV, Justin. lib iii. p i p^ T
^' ^'^y^'^^'i-

" Thucyd. Schol. hb. i. &c.
^'^'"' ^^'"''SO.
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the priests offered one sacrifice after aiiother, but all without suc-

cess, the barbarians all the time charging upon theni, and wound-

ing and slaying them in their ranks, till at length Pausanias,

turning himself towards the temple, with hands lifted up to heaven

and tears in his eyes, besought Juno of Cithaeron, and tlie rest of

the tutelar deities of the Plataeans, that if the Fates would not fa-

vour the Grecians witb victory, they would grant at least, that,

by some remarkable exploit, they might demonstrate to their ene-

mies, that they waged war with men of true courage and bravery.

These prayers were no sooner finished, when the sacriticesappear-

ing propitious, the sigual was given, and they fell with such reso-

lution upon tlie Persians, that, in a short time, they entirely defeat-

ed their whole army **.

Their signals are commonly divided into e-v^boAse, and G-r.^iTx*

vvhich words sometimes, indeed, are used promiscuously, but, in

propriety of speech, are distinguished.

Xvf^^oXcc were of two kiuds, either (paviKoi, or o^xroi, i. e. pronoun-

ced by the mouth, or visible to the eye. The first are terjncd

c-v)i6vifia,Toc,j the latter Trcn^xa-vv&iif^coiroc.

livvdYjfcx, in Latin, iessera, or the zcord, communicated by the

general to the subordinate officers, by them to the whole army, as

a mark of distinction to knowfriends from enemies''. It common-

Jy contained some good omen, or the name of some deity worship-

ped by their country, or general, and from whom they expected

success in their enterprises. Cyrus, for example, used Ztt'? <rvfifcx-

^og, ^yifcaivy ov <rarii^ \ Cassar, V enus genetrix^ ; Augustus, Apollo^ :

but this custom often proved of fatal and pernicious consequence ;

for by frequently questioning one another, they bred confusion

among themselves, and (vvhich was no less dangerous) discovered

ihe zcord to the enemies ; as we find happening in the fight be-

twecn the Athenians and the Syradusans, spoken of by Thucydi-

des ^
; it became likewise the occasion of several mischievous stra-

tagems, one of wliich we lind practised by an Arcadian captain

in a war with Lacedaemon ; when engaging in tlie night, all the

tessera Ive gave his soldiers was, that they should forthwith kill

whoever demanded tlie zcord ; wiiereby tliey easily distinguished

and slew tlie Spartans, tliemselves being undiscovered and there-

fore secure ^.

*l Plutarclius Aristide. " Valcrius Maximus, lib. i. cap. 5#
» Glossographi. ^ Lib. vii.

5* Xonophon Kugv ^aii. lib. vii. ^ roJjicnus, lib. i.

^ Appianus Bcll. Civil. Ub. ii.
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\l^^oc7vn^t\ux uas a visil)l(: charactcr of distiiiction, as nodding

ihtir hcad.s, waving tiicir hancis, clasliing thcir weapons, or snch

like *.

:EvifAttx werc ensigns, or flags, the clevation whereof was a signal

to join batllc, thc depression to desibt^. (3f tlicse there were dif-

fcrcnt sorts, several of whicli werc adorncd with ima;^es of aninials,

or otlicr things bcaring pcculiar rehitions lo the cities they bclong-

cd to : tiie Atliciiians, for instance, bore an owl in their ensigns ^,

as being sacrcd to JMinerva, the protectress of tlieir city ; the

Tlicbans, a sj)hinx", in nieniory of the fanious monster overcome

by Ocdipus. The Persians paid divine iionours to tlie sun, and

tlicrefore reprcsentcd him in thcir ensigns ^.

Tlie <rr,iAi7ov was frcquently a purple coat uponthe top of a spear,

as appcars from Conon's in Polyoinus, and Cleomcnes's in Plu-

tarch : nor uas it uncommon to use otlier colours ; Poljbius

speaking of thc fight between Antigonus and Cieomenes<=, tellsus,

* lliat llie lllyrians, having orders to begin the battle, were to re-

ceive a signal by a whiie flag, that should be spread from the ncar-

cst post to Olympus : but die signal to be given by the Megalopo-

litans and die cavahy, was a purple coat, which was to be advan

ced in the air where Anligonus himself was posted/

The Ancient Grecian signals were lighted torciies thrown from

bolli armies by men called Trv^ipo^oiy or 7rv^o<po^aiy who were priests

of Mars, and therefore held inviolable ; and, having cast their

torclies, had safe regress "^
: whence, of battles fought with trans-

port of fury, wherein no quarter was given, it was usual to say,

iS' 7rv^<po^og i(rah, i- e. not so mucli as a torch-bearer escaped.

To this custom tliere are frequent illusions in Gieek and Latiu

poels : Lycophron, speaking of Uie Phoenicians, who, by slealing

lo, began tlie quanel between Europe and Asia, saith,

Thcy rais'd c»venom'd discord, wbo then shook

Iler baleful torch within two contincnts.

fleuce also Siatius ^.

Prima majuc riitilam dc vertice I.arissceo

Ostendit BeUonafacem.

Bellona first o'er Larissasa^s tow'r

Shakes the dire torch.——

—

^ Onosandcr Strateg. cap. 26. b Curtius, h"b. iii. ^ Fine lib. Vu
y Suidas, Thucydidcs Schol. lib. i. ^ Euripidis Scholiastcs Phcenissis, Ly-
2 Plutarclms Lysandro. cophronis Scholiastcs, v. 250. aliique
* Ideui. Pelopidci, Cornclius Nepos plures. ^ Citssandia, v, 1295.

Epaminouda. • f Tiicbaid, iv, v, 5.
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Claudian likewise, with others, whom 1 shall foibear to mention;

takes notice of this custom^.

Tisiphone guatiens infesto lumine pinumt
Armatos ad castra vocat pallentia manes.

Tisiphone adjures the ghosts t' appear,

Shaking a flaming torch, as signal of the war.

These being laid aside,, shells of fishes succeeded, which ihey

sounded in the nianner of trumpets, which in ihose days were

not invenled '*. Hence Theognis's riddle may easily be interpreted •

TihyiKu; Z,um ^Siyyouivos ^of/iUTt,

A sea inhabitant, with living mouth,
Sj^oke to me to go homc, though it was dead.

Triton's shell trumpet is famous in poetical story ; whence Ovid,

speaking of Neptune
'

;

—siipraqne profandum
Extantem, atque humeros innato murice teclinn

Cceruleum Tritona vocat, conchcrque sonaci

Inspirarejuhct,fluctusque ctfiumina signo

Jam revocare dato, cava buccina sumitur illi

Tortilis, in laLum quce turbine crescit ab imo.

Already Triton at his call appears

Above the waves, a Tyrian robe he wears,

And in hishand a crooked trumpet bears.

Thesov'reign bids him peaceful sounds inspire,

And give the waves the signal to retire :

His writhcn shell he takes, whose narrow vent

Grovvs by degrees into a large extent. dryden.

And most of the poets raention this custom, in their description of

ihe primitive wars : vvhence Theocritus, in his poeni about tlie

exploits of Castor and Pollux^,

H p^AfiUKOs, ^ x,o^\ov \y.av fiUKKfaro KoiX.ot,

O/ Ss B-oais ffuvxyt^hv vto ffKHoa.s ^XocTBCjl^ai^

Ko^Kltl ipVffOifiVTOS, OCet BlS^UKiS KOfjtfOUVT-S.

This said, Amycus did his trumpct sound,

The valleys rung, and echo'd all around,

Through every distant field the noise was heard,

And crouds of stout Bebrycians soon appear'd. creec».

Lycophron also, speaking of the Trojan war ^ :

Kai Srj KxroctSet yala,v o^^urhs "Ae»};,

'Sr^ofiScj) rov aiftetrn^ov l^u^^uv vofAOV.

Great Mars, that ninible god of war,

Invigorates the youth by h.ound of shell,

Twining and circling into various roimds,

Thus was the land laid waste, thus rag'd the fiery god.

Where, though the scholiast falls foul upon the poet for introduc-

£ De Uaptu Proscrpina;, lib. i. j Idyll. xjG'. v. 75.
h Tzetzes in Lycophron, v, 250« ^ Cassandra, v. 249.
i Metamorpli. lib. i.
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wv*, slitlls at u liiiH' wlicii truiiipct.s wcru iii usc, wlilch lic tclls u»

inav bc inadc appcar fion» IJonur ; ^-ct licrcin lic scenis to bc toci

audacion.i, it bcing obscrvablc ', that though llonicr uientions truni-

pcts, )et tlicy iievcr niakc any part of thc dcscription of liis he-

roical battles, but only furnish hini with a sinnlc, or allusion; as

lin])pcns in the place citcd by Tzetzes ^ :

"Afv Ti^tTkoftiyuv ^tiiojv vto 3-ufAo^Ki^'tuiv'

'rii TOT ocniZ^fikn (paifyi ysvsT AiaKi^tto.

"When focs •ncaiinpM around a city lie,

And wnit surrcnder from the enemy,
Great fear assails the hearts of those within,

Soon as the warlike trumps to sound begin

:

Such was Acliilles' voice, such dread appear'd

In all tlie Dardan host, when his loud call was heard. J. A.

Whence it may be prcsumed, that trumpets werc indeed used in

Homer's time, being then only a late invention, and not so ancient

as the Trojan war, as the old scholiast hath also observed ". Vir-

gil indeed appears to give some countenance to Tzetzes's opinion,

when he spcaks of Misenus, whom he makes to have served Hcc-

tor in the Trojan vvar, and afterwards iEueas, in the office of a

trumpeter °
:

ille Misenum in litore sicco,

Ut venerc, vident indigna morte peremptum ;

Misenum JEoliden, quo non prcestantior alter

JEre ciere viros, Martemque accendere cantu

:

Hectoris hic magnifuerat comes; Hectora circum
Et lituo pugnas insignis obibat et hastd.

Postquam illum victor vild spoliavit Achilles,

Dardanio JEnece sesefortissimus heros

Addiderat socium, non inferiora secutus.

But when arriv'd amid the crowded strand,

They saw Misenus stretched along the sand

;

The great Misenus of celestial kind,

Sprung from the raighty monarch of the wind

;

Whose trump with noble clangors, fir'd from f;ir

Th' embattled hosts, and blew the fiames of war.

By Hector's side with unresisted might
His javelin rag'd ; his trumpet roused the fight,

But whcn that hero on the Phrygian plain

By stern Pelides' thundring arm was slain,

» He follow'd next iEneas' conquering sword
As brave a warrior as his former lord. ' PITT.

But here the brazen trumpet and Utaus are taken froni the prac-

tice of the poet'& own age, by a figure familiar to men of his pra-

fession ; for Misenus vvas never acquainted vvith so rare a con-

trivance ; and thougli we lind him so proud of his art, as to chal-

1 Eustathius Iliad. ^. " Iliad. o. v. 219. Iliad. <p\ v. 58»,
™ lliad. 0. V. 219. ^ iEueid. vl v. 165.

VoL. H. , F
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lenge the gods of the sea, yet it was not to a coiitention on the

trumpet, but on a shell, the instrument iised by thcse deities

;

whence the same poet, who may be supposed to be the best inter-

preter of his own words, speaks thus in the verses immediately fol-

lowing:

Sed tnmforte, cava dum personat ecquora concha

Dcmens, et cantii vocat in certamina divos,

JEmidus exccplum Triton, si credcre digaum est,

Inter saxa virum spumosa immerserat unda,

But while the daring mortal, o'er the flood,

Rais'd hls higli notes, and chal]eng'd every god,

With envy Triton heard tho noble strain,

And whelm'd the bold musician in the main« rivT.

Nevertheless, in the more eastern countries, trumpets were used

several ages before. They are several times mentioned in ihe

sacred history of the Jews, whose priests office it was to sound the

alarm upon that instrument ^.

There were six several sortsof trurapets*^, which have occasion-

ed the disagreement in ancient writers concerning the first author

of the invention ; it being common for them to ascribe to ihe in-

ventor of any one sort, the honour of the first contrivance.

1. The first trumpet vvas contrived by Minerva, the common
iiiother and patroness of ahnost all arts and usefid inventions

;

whence she was honoured with ihe title of 2«A7r<y|, nientioned in

Lycophron '',

Avrh y»^ aK^av u^iv ivSuni p^i^oTv

'Za.KTty^,' '

Under this name, she was worshipped in a temple, dedicated to

her at Argos ' : but Pausanias is rather of opinion, that this trum-

pet was the invention of one of Hercules*s sons, called Tyrrhenus,

whose son Hegelaus (having communicated it to a party of Dori-

ans, the subjects of Temcnus) in memory of the invention, and

out of gratitude to the goddess for her assistance therein, gave her

this surname '.

2. The second was the Egyptian trumpet, called x^^^f Osiris's

contrivan ce it was round, and used at sacrifices lo call the con-

gregation together ".

3. The third was invented in Gallia Celtica, where it was terni-

P Numcr. xxxi. t Pausan. Corinthiacls. Vide com-
^ Eustath. liiad. »•'. p. 1189. edit. mentarium nostrum in Lycophron, v.

Bftsil. 915.
^ Cassandra, v. 915. " Eustathius loc, dt» idem deinceps
^ Ilcsych. riiavorin. Eustath. loc« citt videndu^.
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cd jc«^»i;| : it p;ave a very slirill soiiiKl, but wa3 not vcry Iar<»c : it

was casl iii a iiiould, aud l)ad its moutli adorned with tlio lifMire

of soine awimai. They had a pipe of lead, through which they

bicw into the trumpct when they sounded.

4. 7'lie fourth was tirst used in Paphhigonia, and called BoiVo,-,

from fiSi, or the figure of an ox upon its upper oritice : it had a

deep bass sonnd.

5. Tlie fiftli was inventcd in Media, had also a deep note, and
was sounded by the help of a pipe, comj)08ed of reeds.

6. Thc sixth was called 2<>cA7r«y| Tvf^nnxy,, because invented by
tho Tyrrhenians, froin whom it was communicated to the Grecians
by one Archondas, who came to assist the Heraclidae, or posteri-

ty of ilcicules . Oihers attribute the tirst contrivance of it to

Tyrrhcnus, Hercules's son ^. Its orilice was cleft, and sent fortli

an exceeding Joud and shrill sound, not unlike the Phrygian

flute
; whence it bccame of all the rest the most proper for en-

gagements : Ulysses in Sophocles compares to it the goddess Mi-
nerva's voice*,

XI (phyfA Aidvxf (piXritTtis Ifio) StuVf

fls ivfiafis ffv Ka,v aTOTTOs ns, «fjt,as

X.a.kK0f0f4.n xeii^uvas us TvpfftjviKr.S'

Ye accents of Minerva, of the gods
Most friendly to me ! Well, O Queen, I know
Thy voice, though thou not seen ; it strikes my sense

Clear as the Tuscan trumpet*s brass-tuned notes. potteb,.

Where the schohast observes, that Mmerva's voice is resembled to

the Tyrrhenian trumpet, because it was easily known by reason of

its loudness, as that trumpet excelled all others, and was at the

first hearing easy to be distinguished from them.

These were the most common and remarkable sorts oftrumpets;

others may perhaps now and then occur in authors, such as the

Libyan mentioned by Suidas, and one of Sophocles's scholiasts ',

but seem to be of less note, and not so frequently used.

Several olher instruments were used in sounding alarms ; the

9v^iy%f orpipe, in Arcadia ; the Trntcrk, sometimes termed fAxyx^ii, iii

Sicily ^. The Cretans were called to battle by the sound of «Oaw,

crJiutes

"

; as others, of Citharae, lutes or violins ** ; but as most of

^ Sophocles SchoHastes Ajacc, v. 1 7. ^ Clemenes Fsdag. lib. ii. cap. 4.

Suidas, Diodorus Siculus, lib. v. ^ Polybius, liL. iv.

^ Hyginus Fab. 274. b A. Gellius, lib. i. cap. 11, Martia-
'^' Ajace, V, 16. ^ Loco citato, nus Capella, lib. ix,

F 2
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the anclent writers affirm, of h/rcB, or harps <=, which Plutarch telb

iis, were not laid aside for many ages ^
: the person that sounded

the alarm, the Cretans called ib^to^, and others termed him iQvkt^^,

from a sort of trumpet calied 'i%vl.

The Lacedaemonians are particularly remarkable for beginning

their engagements with a concert of flutes ^
; the reason of which

practice being demanded of Agesilaus, he replied, * that it was to

distinguish cowards j' such being unable, by reason of their con-

sternation, to keep time with their feet to the music, as was their

custom. This answer is indeed facetious, and not wholiy without

truth, yet seems not fully to comprehend the design of this cus-

tom. Valerius Maximus is yet farther from the truth, and stands

in direct opposition to it, when he supposes it intended to raise

the courage of the soldiers, that they might begin the onset vvith

greater violence and fury ; for Thucydides, with whom the rest

of the ancient historians agree, assures us, that the design of it

M'as rather to render them cool and sedate, trumpets and other in-

struments being more proper to inspire with heat and rage ;
but

these passions they thought rather apt to beget disorder and con-

fusion, than to produce any noble and memorable actions, valour

being not the eflfect of a sudden and vanishing transport, but pro-

ceeding from a settled and habitual iirmness and constancy of

mind : wherefore they endeavoured, not with noise and haste, but

with composed minds and settled countenances, to advance in a

majestic and deliberate pace towards their enemies. The manner

of it is described by Plutarch ^, who tells us, ' that the army being

drawn up in battle-array, and the enemy near, the king sacrificed

a she-«^oat, and at the same time commanded the soldiers to adorn

their heads with garlands, and the fluters to play K<*ro§E/oy ,«sAa?,

the ttine of Castor*s hymn ; and himself, advancing forward, began

the ti^^xT^iog '^rxiuv, or alarm ; so that it was at once a delightful

and terrible sight, to see them march on, keeping pace to the tune

of their flutes, w ithout ever troubling their order, or confounding

their ranks, their music leading them into danger cheerful and

unconccrned : for (proceeds my author) men thus disposed were

not likely to be possessed with fear, or transported wilh fury ; bu

^ Clcmens. loc. citat. Athenacus, llb. rius Dissert. xii. et xxi. Quintilianus,

y\\. ct xiv. Eustathius ad lliad. v/''. lib. i. cap. xvi. Thucydides, lib. v. Va-
d I^ib. de Musica. lcrius Maximus, lib. ii. cap. 6. Lucianuf
^ Ilesychius. de Saltatione, et alii passim,

f lidem Auctorcs, qui de Cretensibus S Lycurgo.

citantur, itera Xenophon, Maximus Ty-
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llioy prorcc(k(i willj a (iclibcratc valour, full of liopc and j^ood

a.si.uranco, as if souic divinity had scnsibly assistcd thcni.' iMaxi-

mus the Tyrian attributes to this nunhod those great successcs,

uh\ nunierous victorics, that have rcndcred the Spartan name fa-

nious in all succecding agcs; bul it seems pcculiarly calculatcd

and adaptcd to the discipline and tcmpcr of that statc, and scarce

to bc imitatcd, till the old Laccdaimoniau resolution, and unparal-

lcled lirnmcss of mind, shall be rccallcd.

The rest of the Greciaus advanced with eager haste and fury,

and in thc begiiniing of thcir onset gave a gcneral shout, to encou-

rage and animate themselves, and strike terror into their enemics

:

this was called uXxXxyfihg, from the soldiers repeating «A<iA. Suidas

makes them to have cried also IXiMv : thc first author of it vvas

Pan, Bacchus's licutenant-general in his Indian expedition

;

where, being encompassed in a valley with an army of enemies

far superior to them in number, he adviscd the god to order his

men in the night to give a general shout, wliich so surprised the

opposite army, that they immediately fled from their camp •,

whence it came to pass, that all sudden fears impressed upon

men's spirits, without any just reason, were called by the Greeks

and Romans, pauic terrors ^.

This custom seems to have been used by ahnost all nations,

barbarous as well as civil ; and is mentioned by all writers that

treat of martial affairs. Homer hath obhged us with several ele-

gant descriptions of it, too numerous to be inserted in ihis place

:

I shall, however, give you one out of the fourth Iliad ', where he

resembles the military noise to torrents rolling with impetuous

force from mountains into the subjacent vallies.

'Xls S' ori ^eifAHfipoi Torcffiot^ kclt 'o^i(T(pi piovTii,

Ef (Atffyxyxiiav avf^ScckXfTov ofiQ^i/jLov l/^a^,

K^tlvojv ix, (iiyaXoJV, koiXtiS 'ivrotrdi p^ec^uhoyjs,

TuV Vl Tt\T7iK0Cri SScreV Iv Otl/^lfflf tKXvi ^oif^hv'

"Xlj Tuv fiiffysfiivcjv yiviTo loc^n rs, (^oSoi n*

As torrents roll, increas'd by numerous rills,

With rage impetuous down their echoing hills j

Rush to the vales, and, pour'd along the plain,

Roar thro' a thousand channels to the main
;

The distant shepherd trcmbling hears the sound:
So mix both hosts, aud so their cries rebound. pope.

|Some may infer from the begimiing of IIomer's third Iliad, that

this noise was only a barbarous custom, practised indeed by the

Trojans, but laughed at by the more civiiized Grecians J

:

J» Polycenus Strateg. lib. i. i v. 452. j r. 1.

I
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Avra^ i*« xo9fji.Yi(i* eifA fiyzftovi/rffit Vxard/*

T^aJij ftit xXayyri r Ivo^v r' trav o^vilti oJi'

'JiwTi Ttf xka^yyri yi^dvuf vriXet i^avo^i jr^fl,

AiV 'fret Jfv ^ufji,uva (fiwyot, 5 a^iffiparov oJtt?««y,

KXayyv ralyi Tirovrat It' uxiavno foduiy

Aii^diTi TivyiAaiotfft (povov x, Ki^^a iptQVffat'

Jiipiui S* aoa ruiyt Kaxhv t^i^a T^o(pi^ovrat»

OiO a^ "ffUf fftyrl fiivta Tveiovrt? A^a4«)f

'Ef ^vftu fAif^aeJrts dXi^ifJtiv dXX^Xoifftv.

So when inclement winters vex the plain,

With piercing frosts, or thick descending rain,

To warmer seas the cranes einbodied fly,

"With noise and order thro' the midway sky

;

To pigmy nations wounds and death they bring,

And all the war descends upon the wing,
But silent, breathing rage, resolvM and skilVd,

By mutual aid to fix a doubtful field

Swift march thc Greeks : the vapid dust around
Darkning arises from the labour'd ground. fopi:.

But this is oxiiy to be understood of their march, as appears like-

wise from another passage in the fourth lliad, where the poei has

admirably represented the order and regular march of the Greci-

ans, with the confusion and disorderly motion of the barba-

k .naiis

tTaffifuri^at C^avaeif xtvuvro ^dXayyts
l^aty.tfAi(i>i TeXsfiov^t' xiXtut ^t oiffiv txaro;

'Hysftiruv' 01 V aXXot dxriv 'iffav {iihi xt tpaitjf

Toffffov Xaov tTifffiat t^ovr 'tv ^x^tfftv avlriVf)

^iy^ ^tihorts ffnfidvro^as' if/t(pi 2s Tafft

Htv^ta TotxiX* iXafiTt, rd etfitfot i?:i^oufro.

I^uis ^' V o7is TtXvrdftfAOfos dvi^os iv aliX^

Mv^tai Wrixaffiv, dfAiXyofAtvat ydXa Xivxofj

A^n^ts fitfiaxvTai, dxvffatrai otx d^vuv

**X1; T^ucav dXaXnrof dvd f^arov tv^vf o^u^ti.

Sedate and siient move the numerous bands
Ko sound, no whispers, but the chief 's commands,
Those only heard; with awe the rest obey,

As if some god had snatcli'd their voice away.

Not so the Trojans ; from their host ascends

A gcneral shout that all the region rends. \

Ak when the fleecy flocks unnumber'd stand

In wealthy folds, and wait the milker's hand ;

The hoUow vales incessant bleating fills

The lambs reply from all the neighbouring hills:

Such clamours rose from various nations round,

Mix'd was thc murmur, and confus'd the sound. rore.

Where it is manifest iie onJy speaks of dieir march ; because a few

verses after, where he comcs to describe ihe engagement of she

tvvo armies, he does it in the words before cited ; and in all other

places he mentions the great noise and clamour of both parties in

their encounters. Thus, in the sixteenth Iliad, he speaks of Achil-

les's Myrmidons '

:

k T. 427. I V. 276.
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2jMi(S«>.ioi> KO*xZri0ai avirci^Tm* vt A^ettiuf

Loud sljouted all

Tlie joyful Grecians, and the navy rang. cowfeb.

And a llttle bcfore ">
;

Tliey tlirong out of thcir ships with joyful shout.

Nay, so iiecessary, and ahnost essential, was this shout to a battle,

that (pvXcTi^, uvrnj and /Sovj, are used by the poet as equivalent terms

for fAci'^Y^' and when he conimends his heroes for being /So^j"

uyxSci, he often means no more thnn f^dxviv uyitht, excellent war-

riors. It was also one part of a good soldier's and commander's

charactcr, to have a strong voice, not only because it was the cus-

tom to signify their orders by ?word of mouth, before trumpcts

werc invenlcd, but for the terror wherewith it surprised and as-

tonished their enemies °. Instances of this nature are very fre-

<]uent in Homer, where Hector, Achilles, and sevcral others, strike

a consternation into the adverse party with a shout : and later

aulhors give this good quality its pecuhar commendation : Plu-

tarch, in particular, in his character of Marcus Coriolanus, the

Roman general, observes, that he was not only dreadful to meet

in the field, by reason of his hand and stroke, but (what he tells

us Cato required in an accompHshed warrior) insupportable to an

cnemy for the very tone and accent of his voice, and the sole ter-

ror of his aspect.

In the heroical wars, the generals fought at the head of their

armies, as appears in all Homer's battles : whence they are fre-

quently termed tt^o^x^oi and -^r^of^oij because they did Tr^o^xxiZi^^

im T^xrwy fght before their arrnies. Thus, when he led up the

Trojans °,

'I^axni fiiv re^ouu.^tZ^iv AXt^avSgaf ^tou^rt;.

Leading the Trojans godlike Paris fought.

And when Achilles sends out his soldiers to defend the Grecian

ships, having allotted to the rest of his officers their several posts,

he places Patroclus and Automedon, as chief commanders, before

the front ^.

TIufTut S» ^f^otd^eidi ^v «vigi ^a/^n^ciffffevt

Jlcir^exXof 71,«^ Ai/rofii^uv, 'ivaB-u/AOv i^ovrilf

H^offiv Mv^fiilovuv tektfAil^ifiiv'' '

^ V. 267. o Eustathius Iliad. p,'. p. 187. Iliad. y'.p. 305. Iliad. X'. p. 799,
&c. cd. Busil. iiiad. .y. v. 16. P Iliad. «'. 218.
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In front of all, two chiefs their station took
Patroclus and Automedon, one mind
In both prevaird, to combat in the van,

Of all the Myrmidons. cowpeh.

To heap up more instances in a thing so well known, would be to

110 purpose. In wiser ages, this practice was laid aside, and ge-

iierals, considering how much the event of the battle depended

upon ihe preservation of their persons, usually chose safer posts,

aud were more cautious how they adventured themselves into

danger.

The retreat, and other conimands, seem usually to have been

sounded upon the same instrument vvherewith the alarm was given

;

yet in those places where the alarm was sounded by soft and gen-

tle music, the retreat and other orders we find sometimes signified

upon louder instruments : which may be observed of the Lacedae-

monians, who seem to have used trumpets in signifying the gene-

raFs orders, as appears from Polybius**, who reports that Cleo-

menes commanded a party of his army to change their posts by

sound of trumpet.

The Lacedaemonians, when their enemies fled out of the field,

were not allowed to prosecute their victory, or make long and ea-

ger pursuits after them ^ : while they made opposition, and were

able to fight for mastery, they contended with iuvincible courage

und resolution to bear ihem down ; but, when they ceased to make

resistance, and yielded the day, they gave them liberty to provide

for their safety by flight, pursuing them only a very short space,

and that by slow and easy paces ; the reason of which custom Pau-

sauias ^ accounts for, from their strict and inviolate observance of

prder and discipline, which made them rather choose to let their

enemies escape, than by breaking their ranks to overtake them.

Plutarch's relation seems also rational, and weli suited lo the old

Spartan temper :
' That the Spartans, having routed an enemy,

pursued them till they had completed their victory, and then

sounded a retreat ; thinking it base, and unwojthy of true Gre-

ciaus, to cut men in pieces ihat had"ceased from resisting them,

and left them the lield. Which manner of deahng with those

they had conquered, did not ohly show their maguanimity and

greatness of soul, but had a pofitic end in it too ; for their ene-

mies, knowing that tliey kiUed only those who made resistance,

' Lib. il prope finem. " Tliucydides, lib. v. Polyaenus, lib. i.

' JMesscniacis.
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aml favc quarter to thc rcst, grncrally tliought it tiieir bcst way

to consiilt their saiety by an carly flight ^'

Onc thing farthcr remains beforc the conclusion of this chapter,

vi/. that it was frequcnt ainongst ihe ancient Grecians to put

their causc upon the issue of a single combat, and to decide their

quarrcls hy two or more champions on each sidc : and dieir kings

and great conimanders wcre so eager in their pursuit after glory,

and so tcndcr of thc lives of their subjects, that thcy frequently

sent challenges to their rival princes, to end their quarrei by a

single encounter, tiiat by the deatii of one of them they might

j)revent thc effusion of more blood. Remarkable instances hereof

\ve have in Xanthus, king of Boeotia, who, challenging the king

of Attica, was slain l^y him, and so euded a dangerous war be-

twccn those slatcs "
; and in Pittacus, ihe fanious Mitylenian, who

slevv Phryno the Athenian general in a single combat. Ancient

histories are full of sucii examples, as likewise of wars liappily

concluded by a smali number commissioned by mutual agreement

to decide tlie controversy. The Lacedaemonians furnished us witii

one memorabie instance in their wars with Argos about the titie to

Thyrea, whicii was determined by three hundred on each side.

Nor was the conclusion of the war between the Tegeans and Phe-

neans, two smail states in Arcadia, less remarkable, being efFected

by a combat of three brothers on each side ^, all the circumstances of

whose story run exactly parailei to that of the Horatii and Curiatii,

so famous in Roman histories. Tiie eastern countries vvere ac-

quainted with ihe same custom, as may appear from Goliatii's chal-

lenging the Israelitish liost to give him a man to fight with him,

and the tiiglit of the Phiiistines upon David's victory over their

champion.

CHAP. X.

Oftheir SiegeSy mth the most remarkable of their Inventions, and

Engines used therein.

Ahere are no footsteps of any siege among the primitive

Grecians : their cities were not fortified with wails, but lay open

^ riutarchus Lycurgo, Apophthegmat " Vide Archaeolog. nostr. vol. i. cap,
Laconicis, 'Xioi aooyrjfficis, 20. in ATXTv^ia.

^ Plutarcbus Parallelis.
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to all invaders ; and their inhabitants, once vanquished iu opeu

field, became an easy prey to the conquerors. Wherefore, it is

notto be wondered that the people of those times enjoyed no fixed

and settled habitations, but frequently removed from one part of

the country to another, being forced to quit their seats whenever

they were coveted by a power superior to their own ^^,

This moving and unsettled condition, wherein they continued

for some ages, caused them to attempt several methods to secure

themselves : some built their cities upon the tops of iuaccessible

rocks and mountains, whence they could easily repel a greater

force of enemies : others, whose situation was not so defensible,

were driven to seek otherways for their safcly ; tili at length, some

heads of no vulgar understanding, brought forth an amazing con-

trivance, to inclose their houses and possessions within walls.

This, at first, was looked on as a work so wonderful, so far above

human capacity, that the gods were freijuently called from] their

blessed mansions^to undertake it. The walls of Troy (to mention

no more) were of divine workmanship, and raised by no meaner

persons than Neptune and Apollo : but if mortals had the happi-

ness to project and finish so great a design, they seldom failed of

being translated to heaven, and having their names enrolled amoug

those exalted beings, to whom they were thought to make near

approaches, whilst on earth.

And, since it was their custom to immortahze the first authors

of every little contrivance, it is no wonder if they conferred the

same honours on those great benefactors, to whoni they were oblig-

ed for the security and quiet possession of whatever the rest of

their deities had gratified them with. Once, indeed, inclosed

within walls, they looked upon themselves safe frora all assaults
;

and, had not a weak opposition withiu been sufficient to repel

much grcater forces of invaders, such a town as Troy could never

have held out tcn years against an hundred thousand besiegers,

Nor were the Grecians of later ages, however renowned for

knowlcdge in military affairs, very willing to undertake, or ex-

pert in managing sieges ; but rather chose to end thcir quarrels,

if posslble,'^by one dccisivc battle, than to undergo the fatigue, and

other incommodities of so tedious, so dangcrous, and expensive a

method.

Of all the Grecians, the most averse froni undertaking leaguers,

and the most uuskilful in carryiug them on to advantage, wcre the

^"^ Thucydides initio lib. i.
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Latedapmonians ; insomuch that after Mardoi)iua's defeat at Pla-

t*a, when a body of Persians liad taken refuge in some wooden

furiiticatioiis, ihev could tind no means to drive iheni ihence, but

mussi have becn forced to relire, had not the Athciiians and bonie

other Grecians advanced to iheir assisiante *. Tor we arfe told by

Plularch, ihat their lawgiver obiiged tbem, by a special injunc-

tion, nol easily to engage in besieging lowns ; and lo lose their

lives in such undertakmgs, was accounted niglorious, aud unworthy

a Sparlan, as we learn frora the same aulhor '^, who, speuking of

L}sander's being slain before the gales of a liitle Bceotian lown,

called Haliartus, tells us, * That, like some common soldier, or

one of the forlorn hope, he cast away his life ingloriously, giving

testimony to the ancient Spartans, that they did weli to avoid

storniing of walls, where ihe stoutest man may cbance to fall by

ihe hand, not only of an abject fellow, but of a boy or wuman;

as they say Achilles was slam by Paris at the Sca?an gates of

Troy *. Pyrrhus a!so, the greai kmg uf Epirus, feli by the hand

of a woman at Argos *.

AVhen they endeavoured to possess themselves of a town or

castle, it was usuai tirst to attempt u by slorm, surroundms: it

with their whole army, and attacking it in all quariers at once,

with ihe Greeks cailed o-uynfivin', the Romaus, cowfia ciiigere.

When this method proved nieffectual, they fretjuently desisted

JVoui their enterprize ; but if resolved to prosecute it, they prepar-

ed for a larjrer siege; in carr\in{:r on which, thev seem not to

liave proceeded in any constant and settled method, but to have

varied it according to ihe direction of their generals, as well as ihe

difference in tmie, place, and other circumsiances.

When they designed to lay close siege to a place, the first thing

they «ent about was «xeTSi;^<(r,tcoj, or ?rj^m<;c*^/"»?; ^^^ K^orks ofcir-

cnmvaUatioUy which \\e find sometimes to have consisled of a

double wall or rampire, raised up of turfs, called in Greek •xxi^ht

and 7r?nv6iUf in Latin, ccspites. The interior fortification was de-

signed to prevent sudden and unexpected ^allies from the town,

and to deprive it of all possibility of succour from wiihout ; the

exterior, to secure them from foreign enemies, that might conie to

the relief of the besieged. Thus when ihe Pelopnnnesians invest-

ed Plataea, Thucydides reports, they raised a double wall, one to-

wards the city, the other towards Athens, to prevent all danger oh

* Herodotus l»b. ix. cop. 69. * Homer. Hiad. x- ^- 360.
y Plutarch. SjUa. 3 Plutarchus Pyrxho.
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that side : the middle space, which was sixteen feet, was taken iip

uith lodges for guards and sentinels, built at due distance one

from another, yet so close, that at a distant view, the whole pile

appeared to be one broad wall, with turrets on both sides, after

every tenth of vvhich was a larger tower, extended from wall to

wail.

Engines were called by the ancieut Greeks f^xyyecvcc, and after-

wards fAT.y^otmL The first invention of them the Grecians claim to

themselves, being not easily induced to allow the contrivance of

any art to other nations ; for it was their custom to travel iuto

Egvpt, India, and other eastern countries, to furnish themselves

with sciences and inventions, which afterwards they made public

in Europe, and vented as productions of their own : hence was

derived most of the Grecian philosophy ; and as for engines used

in sieges, it appears that they were invented in the eastern nations

many ages before Greece had the least knowledge of, or occasion

for them. Moses's times seem not to have been unacquainted with

them ^
: several of the Jewish kings likewise appear to have known

the use of them ; whereas the Grecians, till Homer's time, are not

found to have had the least hint of auy such thing : Statius in-

deed carries them as high as the Trojan war ; and, speaking of

the presents sent to Achilles by the Grecians, in order to carry on

the war, reports, that Pylus and Messene furnished him with en-

gines to batter the walls :

Mitroruvi tormento Pi/los Messanaqxie tradunt,

Large battering engines are frora Pylos sent,

And from Messene.'

But the poet seems to have forgottea the rude and uuskilful age

of this hero, and to have formed his description from the practices

of his own times, since authors of better credit have no mention

of any such thing. Homer indeed speaks of K^oa-a-xi, which sonie

ancient interpreters take for Kxl/^xy.is, scaling ladders ^ :

(JLil £<r«T«

K^offtTciuy WiSetivov, uxu^fiivx StfgaT* t^ovTtf.

Bearing well-pointed spears, these straight ascend

The scaling ladders.

But it may, with no less propriety, be taken for the pinnacles of

towers, as we find it used in the following verse**

:

K^offteif fih Tu^yaiv i^vov, ^ 'i^etvov ixa.k^eis.

TJie tow'rs exalted pinnaclcs thcy raz'd,

And lcvelled all thcir bulwarks.

Others again will have theni to have been as ancient as the The-

b Dcuteron, xx. 20, « Jliad. n*'. v. 444^ d IbiA v. 258.
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famous engines were invented about tl.e tinie of the Peloponucsian

«ar, wherein it is plaiu frora Thucydides they were used Dio-

dorus
' and Plutarch ' will have Pericles to have contr.ved several

of theni, by the assistance of Artemon, an artificer of Cla7.omen.e,

as rams, tortoises, &c. yet Cornelius Nepos reports. that some of

then. u-ere used iu the age before,by Miltiades, vvhen he bes.eged

Paros • Plutarch also himself, wheu he reports out of Lphorus,

tbat battering e..gines xvere first employed in tlie Samian >^ar by

Pericles, and composed at that ti.ue by Arlemo.i, bemg then a

stra.,ge and surp.ising sight, preseutiy after adds, that Heracl.des

of Po,.tus vviU have that engi..eer to have flourished several ages

before tl.e Samian war; so that nothi.ig of certa.uty ca.i be ex-

pected in tl.is matter. The principal of the Greciau .nvent.o..s

\ve.e these which follow :
,, , r

x..^,„ teMndo, a tortoise; a defensive i..vention, so called from

coveriug a..d shelte....g U.e soldiers, as a tortoise is covered by .ts

shell. Several soits we fiud of it, as,

] xs^«.. ^c«r,«rS., testudo militaris, termed sometimes «v«rT.^

ulr, when the soldiers drawn up close to one a.iother, a.id ll.e ....-

;iern.ost ranks bovving themselves, placed their targets above tl.e.r

he^ds ; as if we suppose the first rauk to stand erect the rest to

stoop lower and lower by degrees, tiU the last rank kueeled upon

tl,c -rou..d ; the men in the front and on the sides hold.ng the.r

taroe.s before thoir bodies, the rest covering the heads ot those

tl.a° were placed before them ; so thatthe whole body resen.bleda

pe..t.ho..se, or roof covered with tilcs, down which the enemy.

Lssive wcapous ea«ily glided, withoutprejud.ee to the sold.e»

uuderneath. This invenlion was used m held battles, but more

freque.,tly in surpr.sing cities before the besieged were preparej

for defence, and served to protect the besiegers m the.r approach^

'"

i'Vr";V,».ei.. vvas fo.,r square; ihe chief desisn thereof w«*

(as the name imports) to guard the soldiers mjilhns d.tches, andi

caslino- yp niounts. ,

3. xZ„ 'kvl, was triangular, with its front shelvmg downwar*,

for the protection of pioneers, who under.m..ed walls.
j

4 To these may be added teslitdo arietaria, wherewith tboW

that batterred the walls were protected ; of which afterward,
,

riii., mcl<er Iwrdles, rcsembli..g the IJoman xwea, wh.ch nK|

soldiers held over their heads. Tl.e word can.e at length to «T,

1 Lib. xii. '
^""^'-
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nitV //7//t'.s from llie siegc of Syracusc, wliere llie Athcnians cailing
continually for hurdles lo shelter ihcni, tlic besicgers in dtriyioii

crifd, v'pp*' y^-f?**

Anolhcr engine, coniposed of boards, and likc ihe Rotmn plu-
tei/5, was used by AIexander's soldiers, as v\e rcad in Curtius.
x£^, agger, a uiount, whicli was raised so high as to equal, if

not cxceed, the lop of tlie besieged walls : tlie sides nerc wa/led
III with bricks or stones, or secuied with long raftcrs, to hinder
k from falling

; ihe foru part only, being by degrees to be advanc-
cd nearcr the ualls, renianicd bare. The pile itself consisted of
»11 sorts of niatcrials, as earth, timber, boughs, stones, &c. as
Thucydides rcports in the seige of Platica : iuto the middle were
cast also wickers, and twigs of trees, to fasten, aud, as it werc,
cement the other parts. The whole fabric is thus described by
Lucan k

j

htnc ovin/a Inle

Fror.umbiuiL nemoruy et spoUantur rohore silviB ;
Ut, ctim Lcrra lcvis viediam virgultague molem
ii'usj>endant^ structd laterum compage ligatam
u^rctet humum, pressus ne cedat turribus agger.
Now while with toil unwearied rose the mound,
The sounding axe invades the groves around :

Liglit earth and shrubs the middle banks supplied,
But firmer leaves must fortify the side.
Lcst when the towers advance their ponderous heiwht,
The mouldcring mass should yield bc-neath the weTght. rowe.

nvgyo/, turres, moveable towers of wood, usually placed upou the
mount

:
they were driven upon wheels, which were fixed within

the bottom planks, to secure them from the enemies. Their size
was not always the same, but proportioned to the towcrs of the
city they besieged. The front was usually covercd with tiles, aud,
in later times, the sides were likewise guarded with the same ma.
tenals: their tops were covercd with rawhides, and other shrouds,
to preserve them from fire-balls and missive weapons : they were
formed into several stories, which were able to carry, not soldiers
only, but several sorts of engines ; whence Silius *

:

Tums multiplici surgens ad sidera tecto
Exibut, tabulata dcccvi cui cresccre Grqjus
Fecerat, et muUas neniorum consumpserat umbras.
Tliin were the groves, and scarce could boast a shade
Whcn Grajan with ten rooms a tower made,
Whose various turrets seem'd the stars t' invade.

rhe first contrivance is attributed to some artificers of Sicily, about
lie time of Dionysius tiie tyraut ; by some to Polyidus a fhesali-

k Llb. iii. I I^ib. xjy.
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an, PhUip of Macedon's engmeer » ; by others. to Djades and

Chsreas», «ho «ere Pol>dius's scholars, and entertained by Alex-

ander in his eastern e.xpedition : the last of these seem rather to

have been improvers of the former invention ; for we find mention

of wooden towers in the elder Dionysius's reign »
:

it may be tlie

device of making ^kv"^ <p.?»«5, portabte turrets, to be taken m

pieces, and carried along with the army, may be owmg to them.

Ke.«, aries, the ram was an engine with an iron head, called m

Greek ..?«xi, or I^S.xi, resembling a ram's head, wherewiththey

battered the enemy's walls. Of this there were three kmds :

1 The first was plain and miartificial, being nothmg but a long

beam with an iron head, which the soldiers drove w.th mam force

against the wall.
i, .1 «

2 The second was hung with ropes, to another beam, by the

help of which they thrust it forwards with much greater force.

3 The third differed only from the former, as bemg covered

with a »xm. or shroud, to guard the soldiers, wheace it is called

testudo anetaria.

The beam was sometimes no less tl>an an hundred and twenty

feet in len<.th, and covered witli iron plates, lest those who defend-

ed the walls should set it on fire ; the head was armed with as

many horns as they pleased. Josephus reports, that one of Ves-

pasian's rams, the length whereof was only f.fty cub.ts, wh.ch came

not up to the size of several of the Grecian rams, had an head as

thick as ten men, and twenty-five ho.ns, each of wh.ch was as

thick as one man, and placed a cubifs dista..ce from tl.e rest
;
the

weioht, hung (as was customary) upon the h.nder part, we.ghed

„0 fess than one thousand and five hundred talcnts :
when .t was

removed from one place to another, if it was ..ot taken m p.eces,

a„ hundred and fifty yoke of oxen, or three h.md>ed pa.r of horses

a..d n.ules, laboured in drawing it ; and no less than f.fteen h.in-

dred men employed their utmost strength in forc...g it agamst the

walls. At other times we fmd these rams driven upon whecls.

EM..A,, was first invented by Demctrius, son to A..t.go..us, who

havi..g taken Rhodes. with several other towns, by the he^ of th.s

enoine, was honoured with tl.e sur.iamc ot ^.A..e«i"'- "« "^"^

sev°eral descriptions of it left us by Vitruvius „, PlutarchJ, and

Diodorus', who, though dilfering in other pon.ts, are ihus far

m Athena^us Mechanicis »pud Turncb. ° nk)dorus Siculos.

Vitruvius, lil.. X. cap. 19.
, DenJuio. ' Lib. xx.

n Heron. cap. IC.
•^***
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agreed, tliat it was a macliiiie of pro(1igiou3 biilk, not unllke ihe

ram covcred vvilli a sliroud, hut vastly bigger, aiid of far greater

force ; tliat it uas driven botli uitli ropes aiid wlieels, aiid con-

tained several other smaller engines, out of which stones and other

niissive weapons were cast.

KttTXTTiXrcn are used in different senses, sometimes for arrows,

sonictimes for engines, out of which arrows were cast ; in the lat-

ter of whicli slgnifications they are termed o^v^iXiYg and /iiXo^ua-ng,

They are likevvise, ihough not very properly, taken for engines to

cast stones ; and we find them sometimes used to throvv great pieces

of timber. The invention of theni is ascribed to the Syrians by

Pliny ; biit Diodorus * and Phitarch report, they were first con-

trived in Sicily, about the time in which the elder Dionysius eii-

gaged in ihe vvar vvith Carthage.

Engines to cast stones were of seyeral sorts ; some only for

smaller stones, such as a-(pivdoteti, slings ; others for those also of a

larger size, called sometimes only by the general names of fAccyyxvi»

and tcccyyxvtxu o^yxvoi, or x^pir^ix o^yxvx, the former of which seem

to signify all sorts of engines, the latter all those designed to cast

niissive vveapons; sometimes by more peculiar titles, as MdoooXoi,

'^nr^oooXoi, Trir^o^^oXiKx o^yxvcc, whicli names are yet so general, as to

comprehend all engines that cast stones : nor is there any proper

term that 1 know of, for that famous engine, out of which stones

of a size not less than millstones vvere thrown, with so great vio-

lence, as to dash vvhole houses in pieces ata blow : it was called

indeed, by the Romans, baUista ; but this nanie, though of Gre-

cian original, appears not to have been used in Greece : this en-

gine, however, vvas known tliere, and was the same vvith that used

by the Romans, the force of which is thus expressed by Lucan ^
:

At saxum quoties ingenli verberis ictu

ExciUitur, qxtalis rupes, qiiam vertice montis

Abscidit impulsu ventorum adjuta vetnstas ;

Frangit cuncta ruens, nec tantum corpora pressa

Exanimat, totos cum sanguine dissipat artus.

Now by some vast machine a ponderoiw stone

Pernicious, fromthe hostile wall is thrown;

At once on many swift the shock descends,

And the crush'd carcascs confounding blends*

So rolls some falling rock by age long worn,

Loose from its root by raging whirlwinds torn ;
' And thundering down the precipice is borne. iiowe«

These were the most reniarkable engines the Grecians used iii

s Lii,, xjy, t Lib. iii,

VoL. II. G
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taking towns. It will be expected, in the next place, that some

account be given of the methods by which the besieged defended

themselves.

Upon the eneniy's approach, they gave notice to their confede-

rates (if they had any) to hasten their assistance : in the day this

was done by raising a great smoke ; in the night by iires, or light-

ed torches, called (p^vKroi and (p^vx.ru^iui, vvhence, to signify the

coming of enemies, vvas called :p^v)crij^i7v ". These torches vvere

termed cp^vKro} TroXzf^iOif to distinguish theni from those they called

(p^vKrei (p/xioi, which were lighted upon the approach of friends

:

they differed in this, that the Jatter were held tirm and unmoved,

the former tossed and waved to and fro in the air.

They seem not to have had any constant method of defending

themselves ; but this much may be observed in general, that the

walls were guarded with soldiers, vvho, vvith stones, and all sorts

of missile weapons, assaulted the invaders ; and the KxrxTrixreHf

with other engines of that kind, were planted within the town,

and played upon them. Several other methods were practised

against them, as when the Tyrians, heating brass bucklers red hot,

and filling them with sand and lime, poured it upon Alexander's

soldiers, which getting between their armour and flesh, burned

vehemently, and caused them to fling off their armour, so that the

besieged wounded them at pleasure, without receiving any hurt.

Several ways they had to elude the force of their engines, and de-

feat their stratagems : their mines they rendered ineffectual by

counter-mines : their mounts they let fall to the ground, by under-

mining the foundations : their towers, and all their engines, they

burned with fire-balls : themselves they defended vvith skins, wool-

packs, and other things proper to ward off stones, and other mis-

sile weapons : the heads of battering rams they broke off with

stones of a prodigious size from the walls; or (as we read of the

Tyrians) rendered them useless, by cutting the ropes whcreby they

were governed with long scythes ; and if there rcmained no hope

of defending thcir walls, they sometimes raised new ones, vvith forts

wiihin, Many other contrivances were used, as the posture of

affairs required, and as the besieged were ingenious in iinding out

methods for their own prescrvation.

Their manner of treating the citiesthey had taken was notalways

the samc, dependmg upon the temper of tiicir general, who some-

times put all, at least all that wcre in arnis, to the sword, demo-

" Theogniclis Scholiastes, Ilomcri Scholiastcs, Iliad. r'.
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lislicd thc vviills aiicl huiltlings, and iiiade liie rest slavcs
; soiiic-

tini.\s «riaciously reccivcd tlicin inlo favoui, rc(|uiring only somc

tribnlar\ ackiiowlcdgnient. Tlic Atlienians liad a custum of scnd-

in<j; coloiiies to inliabit tlie places they had dcpopulatcd, which

tlicv divided by lots aniong some of the commonalty, when met

toijrihcr \n a public asscmbly '.

VMieii they dcinolished a city, it was frequent to pronounce

direfui curscs npon vvhoever should endeavour to rebuiKl it; wliicli

some imat»ine was ihc rcason that Troy could never be laised out

of its ashes, thouj^h several persons attenipted it, beirig devoted to

eternal and irreparable ruin by Agamemncm ^, This seems to

have been a very ancient custom, and derived from the eastern

nations ; for (to omit other instances) we find Joshua, at the de-

struction of Jt;richo, to have lixed an imprecation upon the per-

son tl.at sliould lebuild it ^, vvhich was accomplished in Hiel, the

Bethelite, niany ages after, in the reign of Ahab ^.

CHAP. xr.

Oftke Slain, and their Funerals.

X HE ancient Grccians seem to have treated the bodies of their

dead eiiemies iii a ver^ indecent and inhuinan maiiner, basely re-

venging the mjunes they had leceived froin them whilst living, by

disligurnig and stabbing their carcases, and exposing theni to

scorn and ign. miny ; vvhich cruel and barbarous practice vvas

not ihoroughly reformed in the Trojan war, as appears from di-

vers inslances in the Iliad, where dead enemies are dismembeied

by insuling conquerors ; none of vvhich is more remarkable thun

that of Hector, vvho lay unburied many days, was dragged round

Troy's walls, and Patroclus's sepulchre, and suttered all sorts of

1 indignities. 'Jhis indeed might be imputed to Aciiilles's extrava-

gant rage for the loss of Patroclus, or (as the Scholiast ^ affirms) to

a peculiar custom of Thessaly, his native country, where it vvas

t their constant practice to drag at their chariots the murderers of

^ Arittophanes Scholiastes Nubibus, ^ Joshua, cap. vi, 26.

p. 154. y l llog. cap. xvi. 34»

^ Eustatliius IJiad. l', p. 350. 2 lUad, x.' v. 399,
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their near friends : but did it not appear that the^f^]^
cians used him in a manner no less brutish and barbarou., uisult

ing over him, and stabbing his dead body ^ ?

K«) ro y' &nv6i* '^S^X^ « ^' «*' ^!^''" "'"^- ""

O? i ^mfctvTo (pvviv X, «^9J aynrov

"Exreeos' «S" ag* ol m «vst^t/ yi^crccp^n.

Thus havinf» said, with unreknting force

Se rendrhis vengeful spear from Hector s corse

;

Too small the recompense one death could g.ve,

But. Hector dead, his Manes still must gneve :

He then the bloody, lifeless corse despoil d ;

Aud soldiers with avengmg fury fill d,

With eager haste about his body press,

Admire his stature and his comehness;

Each vents his rage upon th' already slam,

As though they meant to kill him o er agam :

Then tlius one pointing to his neighbour said,

WiUi vaunting words insulting o er the dead ;

' Ts this the Hector, whose tremendous name

Broucrht fear and terror wheresoe'er it carne f

Gods ' Hovv he's chang'd since when he threw his fire

Amidst our ships, and made whole Greece retire.

T>deus has no better treatment, in Statius »>

:

Diicitur hBstilifjyroh dura ;'«/'^^"'^*«>^^,2,.

Tudeus ille solo, modo cui Thebana sequeuti

KuUa viriferitas : juvat ora rigentia leto,

Et formidatos impune lacessere vultus

;

Hicamor, hoc una timidi,Jortesque sequunlur

JSobilitare manus, infectaque sanguine tela

Conjugibus servant, parvisque ostendere natis.

At codlike Tydeus (wretched turn of fate !)

Aven.nng Tyrians level all their hate

;

At godlike Tydeus. whose commanding sway

Through Theban troops spread terror and diBmay

,

Whcther he mounted on his horse appcar d,

Or for destructive war on foot prepar d,

Th' opposing squadrons dar'd not long to stay,

But where he led, submissively gave way

;

?ct he, brave chief, is dragg'd along the held

And bears what foes, with power and fury hll cl,

Cou'd e'er infiict; his dreadful arnas they seize,

They stab his corse, and tear his manly tacc ;

The raost opposing minds in this conspire,

The tim'rous and thc brave ahke desirc

To stab the botly of their foe when sUun

And wiUi his blood their ghitted blades to stam

.

Tliese they as marks of highest honour pnzc,

And keep to show their wives andbloommg boys.

a Iliad. x* ^* ^^"^*

u. K.

b Theboicl ix. v, 180.
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VVIicnce it appears to havc bccn tlicir constant practice, and look-
cd on as vcry consistent with virtue and lionour ; as Servius hath
Iikcwise observcd, wlicn VirgiPs Mezcntius was uscd in the samc
manner. The poct indced does not expressly affirni any sucli

thnig, which, notwithstanding, plainly appears : for, wliereas he
only received two wounds from JEuens % we find his brcast-plate

afterwards pierced through in twelve, i. e. a great niany places, a
dcterminate number being put for an indefinite'»:

~— bis sex ihoraca petitmn
Pcrfossumque locis :

Through twice six places was his breast-platc pierc'tl.

The barbarous nations were not less guilty of this inhuman prac-
tice. Leonidas king of Sparta, having valiantly lost his life in
fighting against Xerxes, had his head fixed upon a pole, and his
body gibbeted <^

: but the Grecians were long before that time
convmced of ihe villany and baseness of such actions ; and, there-
fore, when Pausanias the Spartan was urged to retaliate Leonidas^s
injury upon Mardonius, Xcrxes's general overcome at Plataa, he
refused to be concerned in, or to permit a revenge so barbarous,
and unworthy a Grecian. Even in the times of the Trojan war,
the Grecians were much reformed from the inhumanity, as well
of their own ancestors, as other nations. It had formerly been
customary for the conquerors to hinder their enemies from inter-

nng their dead, till they had paid large sums for their ransom;
and some footsteps of this practice are found about that time

:

Hector's body was redeemed from Achilles^ ; Achilles's again was
redeemed from the Trojans for the sarae price he had received
for Hector's ^ :

^Kifioy Takavreo r^VTa,vr,i '/i^TnfiiveVf

KxiSti rov otvTiTromv iK^ius "ffov,

HuxTiiikiov ^oiSfAoTfft ryiXauyri fAu^^ov,
'-- KDaryj^oc BeiK^ti ^uinrai

A ransom large as that which Priam gave,
That royal Hector's mangled corse might have
The happy priv'lege of a decent grave,
By Argiaii chiefs shall be repaid to Troy,
And then the slain Achilles shall enjoy
That honourable urn the grateful god
Upon his mother Thetis had bestowU h. h.

Nisus is introduced by Virgil, dissuading his friend Euryalus
from accompanying him into danger, lest, if he were slain, there

1 Fjne ^n. x. d JEn, li. v. 9. f JHad. d.
Herodotus Calliope. S Lycoplironis Cassandra, v. 289.
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sbould bc no person ibat wouid recover by figbt, or redeem bls

body ^ :

Sit, gui vie raptum pugna, pretiove redemptum,

Mandet humo sol/ta.-

Live to redeem my corse from hostile bands,

Aiid uecent to the silent grave commeiid

The poor remains ofhim who was thy friend. ""^-

Wbence it app.ars, tbat redempiion of the dead was practised m

tbose day., and, if neglected, tbey were frequently suffered to he

nnburied ; vvblcb misfortune bappened to man, of Homer s he. oes,

as we learn from tbe very entrance of tbe first Iliad, wbere he thus

speaks of Acbiiles's anger :

TLoXXas 2* l(pfif/.fis ^'"X'*^ f*^'
^reo'*'^^»'

'Hgaiwv, avriss S' i>^di^tee, riupf^i xvvnrfftv,

Oluvolut Ti TClffl'

That wrath which hurfd to Phito's gloomy reign

The souls of mighty chiefs untiinely blain

Whose limbs unburied on the naked shore,

Devouring dogs and hungry vultures tore. roPE.

But tbis was not so common as iti more early ages
;
for we fmd

Achilles bmiself celebrating the funeral of Eetion kiug of l hebes

iu -Cilicia, and father of Andromache, whom the poet mtroduces

speakmg ibub ' :

^Hroi yeio <t«t»j' afAov atiKran l7os A;^;<XXetff,

•E* 1i roXiv -ri^ffiv KiXikuv iZ ^a.nra.uTa.v,

Gr.Sr.y v-^^i^rvAov, xarei h' iKretviv Usrieova,'

Oi/li 'f^>v £^iv«^'|£. ff-^dffirxro ya^ ro yi Svfiu,

AXX cc^ec fAiy Kxrmm ffvv hriffi 'ha.ida.Xioiffiv,

*hS' l-ri arifj^' iX^'^

'

Then when the walls of Thebes he overthrew,

His fatal hand my royal father slew

;

He slew Eetion, but uespoird him not,

Nor in his hate the fun'ral rights forgot

;

Arm'd as he was, he sent him whole below,

And reverenc'd thus the manes of his foe :

Atombherais'd.
'^'^^^^*-

And Agamenmon granted llie 1^'ojans free leave to perlorm the

funtrarrites of ali their slain, promismg upon oatb to give tbeia

nodisturbanceJ

:

Afitpi Ji it»^o7ffit KUTKKyiiftiv Sri fitycti^W

Ov yd^ Tif (pnhu viKUuv K%ra,Ti6vtiuTUv

r/v!T', i«r« Ki ^eivuffi, -rv^os fjceiXiffffif/iv uK(t'

"OoKiBL St Zivs "irot i^iylwros, Toffif "Hg»j.

For what remains lct funi ral flames be fcd,

With horoes corpse ; I war not with the dead.

Go scarch your shaightcr'd chiifs on yonder plain,

And gratify the nianes of the slain;

Be wiiness, Jovc ! whose thnnder rolls on high

He said, and rear'd his scepter to the sky. »0".

Notlong before, tlie Urecians were perlect strangers to ibis piece

h ^neid. ix. T. 215. i Iliad. T- v. 414. J Iliad. .'. v. 408.
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of hiuiiani(y ; for \ve arc told tliat llcrciilcs was the fiist that cvcJ

;;avc lcavc to his ciicmies to carry oft" tlicir dcad ^
; aiid othcrs rc-

port, ihat tiic first trcaty niade for the rccoverinj^ aiid burying tlic

bodies of the shiiii, was that of Theseus vvith the Thcbans, to in-

ter the herocs that lost thcir lives in the Thcban war '. In suc-

cceding ages it was looked on as the greatest impiety to deny what

tlicy thought a debt to nature, aiid vvas rarely or never done to

lawful encniies, except upon extraordinary and unusual provoca-

tions ; for it was thought below a gcuerous tcmper, and unworthy

Grccians, to vent their malice, whcn their enemies were deprived

of ali power to defend themselves.

The Athenians seem to have been careful to excess and supersti-

tion in procuring an honourable interment for the bodies of their

own soldiers that had valiantly lost their lives ; insomuch that the

tcn adniirals tliat gained the famous victory over the Lacedaemo-

nians in the sea-fight at Arginusie, were put to death chielly on

this pretence, that they were said not to have taken due care iii

gathering the bodies that floated on the waves ; when yet they al-

Jeged that they were hindered by a tempest, which might have

been dangerous to the whole fleet, had they not provided for their

safety by a timely retreat ™ : this, no doubt, was one cause why,

after a battle upon the Corinthian territoiy, Nicias, the Athenian

general, finding that two of his men were left by an oversiglit,

w hen they carried off the dead, made a halt, and sent a herald

to the enemy for leave to carry them oiF, hereby renouncing all

title to the victory, whicli belonged to him before, and losing the

lionour of erecting a trophy ; for it was presumed ihat he who

asked leave to carry oflf his dead could not be master of the field ^.

After ihat, Chebrius having put to flight the Lacedaemonians at

Naxus, rather than leave any of his soldiers, or their bodies, to

llie niercy of the waves, chose to desist froni prosecuting his vic-

tory, when he was in a fair way to have destroyed the enemy's

whoIefleet°.

When they carried their arms into distant countries, they re-

duced the bodies of the dead to ashes, that those at least might be

conveyed to iheh' relations, and reposited in the tombs of iheir an-

cestors : the flrst author of which custom (they say) was Hercu-

les, who having sworn to Licymnius to bring back his son Argius,

•^ ^lianus, Var. Hist. lib. xii. cap. 27. " Plutarchus Nicia. *

1 Plutarchus 'J'heseo. '^ Diodorus Siculus, lib. xt,
^ Xenophon Grsec, Hist. lib. i,
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if he would give him leave to accompany him in his expedition

against Troy ; the young man dying, he had no other expedient

to make good his oath, but by delivering his ashes to his father** :

however, we find it practised in the Trojan war, where Nestor ad-

vised the Grecians to burn all their dead, and preserve ' them

there till their return into Greece ^ :

Avro) S* ay^efiit»! x.vxXrKfof/.iv tvSt^i nxoys

'Bvffi X, iifttovaitri*' CLTU^ KuretKtiefii* auriis

TvrSlv tc-ro too viuv, us x htloL ^«itriv 'ixxfss

OiKxV ciyvi^ oTKv auTi ituf/.i6a ^ar^iha yaiav.

Then we will haste with oxen, mules and walns
To wheel tliese bodies down toward the fleet,

Wliere we will burn them, that the bones of each
May be deh'ver'd safe at our return,

To his own children. cowper.

The Lacedzemonians thought this an unprofitable labour, and

therefore buried their dead in the coiuitry where they died ; only

tlieir kings they embalmed vvith honey, and conveyed them home,

as we learn from Plutarch ', who reports, that when Agesilaus re-

signed his life at the haven of Menelaus, a desert shore in Africa,

the Spartans having no honey to embalm his body, wrapped it in

wax, and so carried it to Lacedaemon.

The soldiers all attended at the funeral solemnities, with their

arms turned upside down, it being customary for mourners, in

most of their actions, to behave themselves in a manner contrary

to what vvas usual at other times : in those places where it was

the fashion to wear long hair, mourners were shaved ; and where

others shaved, mourners wore long hair. Their conjecture, there-

fore, is frivolous, who imagine the soldiers turned the heads of

their sheilds downwards, lest the gods, whose images were engraven

upon them, should be polluted with the sight of a corse ^ ; since

not the gods only, but any other figures, were frequently repre-

sented there ; nor some tew only, but the whole company held

ihem in the same posture : besides, not the shields alone, but their

other armsi were pointed downwards. Thus Evander's Arcadi-

ans, with the rest of iEneas's soldiers in Virgil ', follow Pallas^s

herse

:

YVrm mccsta phalanx, Teucriqiic scquuntur,

7)/rrheniquc dtices cl vcrsis Arcades arviis*

The Trojjin, 1'uscan, and Arcadian train

Trail their inverted javelins on thc plain. pitt.

nie Grecian princes, in Statius ", observe the same custom :

P Homeri Scholiastes, Iliad. «, v. 52. s Scrvius in iEneid. xi. 92.
^ Uiad. V, V. 532, t i,oc. cilat.
• Agesilao. u Thebaid. vi.
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•vcrsis ducunl insignHrua ipsi

(Jnyuf^nnv rr^es.

Tlie Gri'i:ian <liiefs thc sad procession lod

Witli onsignsdownwurd turn'd. —

—

Tlicir toiubs were adonied with iiiscriptions shovving their

names, and sonietimes their parcntage ancl exploits ; which hon-

our the Spartan lawgiver granted to none besidc women who died

in childbed, and soldiers ' that lost their lives in battle : these were

buried with green bonghs, and lionoured with an oration in their

praise. Such of them as had excelled thc rest, and were judged

complete and pcrfect warriors, had a farther honour of being in-

terred in tlieir red coats, which were the soldiers habit at Sparta ^.

Their arms were likewise fixed upon their tombs ; whence Leoni-

das, the Spartan king, is introduced in ihe epigram refusing

Xerxes's purple robe, and desiring no other ornaraent to beautif/

iiis tomb than his buckler :

IIkXv Aiatvidieu xaTthu)) ^ifABii etvTaloiixrov

St^l»!?, s-^Xaivn (fieion' <ro^<pv^icij'

KriK nx.ueity V r,-^y](nv o ras 'STdorci; 'f/ciyai' Houi'
* Ow li^e/iai v^ohorxts fjcitr^ov opeiXofizVOVy

Atctis fiot TVfi,Sj xofffio; fiiyxs, ippi tu Ilfgffft/v,

H|« x' «j ui^nv u)i Aoixi^aif/,ovtos.*

While Xcrxes niov*d with pitying eye beheld

Th' unhappy Spartan, who himself had kiird ;

The royal Persian, with officious haste,

Ilis purple robe about the body cast;

Ijconidas, while dying, silence broke,

And thus that gen'rous Spartan hero spoke :

* Forbear, fond prince, this unbecoming pride,

No Persian pomp shall e'cr these reh'cs hide. •

Soft purple palls are only us'd by those,

A\Tio have betray'd their country to their foes ;

My buckler 's all the ornaraent 1*11 have,

'Tis that which better sliall adorn my grave

Than 'scutcheon, or a formal epitaph
;

JMy tomb thus honour'd, I'll triumphant go,

Like each brave Spartan, to the shades below.* h. h,

This custom was not peculiar to Sparta, but practised all over

Greece; where, besides their arms, it was usual to add the badge

of whatever other profession they had borne. Eipenor, appearing

in the shades below to Ulysses, entreats him to iix the oar he used

to row with upon his tomb, and to cast his arms into the funeral

piie^:

A\Xu fti xdxxmi ffiiv Tivx^^fi'' xffiru fjtot ts-Jy,

'^rifji.a. T£ fji.01 ^iuxi ToXins i'^* ^t^i BaikufftrTis

Avh^os 2vfrivoio 5 iffffofiivoi<ri 'Tvdiffffxt.

^ Plutarchus Lycurgo. ^ iElianus, Var. Hist. lib. vi. cap. €,

^ Odyss. >/. V. 74,
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TaZrd. xi fioi rikiffxi^ vfi%a.i r It) rvju.vM i^ET^jy,

T<w ^ ^«'Oj soiffffovj luv f^iT ifJuoTs iTdoetnv.

A torab along the watry margin raise,

Tbe tomb with manly arms and trophies graco

To shew posterity Elpenor was.

There, high in air, memorial of my name,
Fix the smooth oar, and bid me live to fame. pope.

Misenus, ^r.eas^s trumpeter, has both his arnis, oar and truni-

pet, fixed upoii his grave ^ :

jit jnus j^neasingenti mole sepidcJiruni

Jmponit, suague arma viro, remumque, iuhamque.

This done, to solemnize the Trarrior's doom,
The pious hero rais*d a lofty tomb

;

The towering top his well known ensigns bore,

His arms, bis once loud trurap, and tapering oar. pitt.

It was customary for the Spartan matrons, when there liad been

a fight near home, to examine the bodies of their dead sons ; and

such as had received niore wounds behind than before, they con-

veyed away privately, or left them in the common heap ; but

those Vilio had a greater number of wounds in their breasts, they

carried away with joyand triumph, to be reposited amongst their

ancestors *
: they were carried home upon their bucklers ; whence

that famous command of the mother to her son, related in PIu-

tarch *, '^ Tuv, vi iwi tS?, either bring this (meaning his buckler)

home wilh yoUy or he hrought upon it : to which custoni Ausonius

alludes ^

:

^rma super veheris guid, Thrasyhule, tua ?

Why are you tbus upon your buckler borne,

Brave Thrasybuius?

The Athenians used to place the bodies of their dead in tents,

three days before the funeral, that all persons might have oppor-

tunity to find out their relations, and pay their last respects to

4hem : upon the fourth day, a coffin of cypress was sent from

every tribe, to convey the bones of their own relations ; after

which went a covered hearse, in memory of those whose bodies

could not be found : all these, accompanied with the whole body

of the people, were carried to the public burying-place, called

Ceramicns, and there interred : one oration was spoken in com-

mendalion of them all, and their nionuments adorned witli

pillars, inscriplions, and all other ornaments usual about the

tombs of tlie most honourable persons. The oration was pronounc-

ed by tlie fathers of the dcceased pcrsons, who had behavcd thcm-

selves most valiantly. Thus, after the famous battle of Marathon,

the falhers ofCallimachus and Cynjegirus were appoiuted tomake

y Virgil iEneid. vi. v. 232. " Apophthcgmat.
2 .Xlianus Var. Hlst. lib. zii. cap. 21. b Epigram. xxIt.
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tlie fiineral oratioii *. And iipoii tlie leiurii of the dav on whicli

lh(* s<>li'iniiily Nvas lirst lield, iho saine oratio»! whs coiislauily re-

pealcd every >• ar ^*. Ihis was their oidiiiary pracl.i* e at AiImii '^;

bui those valiaiil nien wlio v^ere slain in ihe battle of Marat!i'>ii,

Irad iheir bodies interred in ihe place where they fell, to perpelu-

ate tlie niemory of that wonderful victory.

It niay be ob^erved farther, thai in their lists the names of tlie

soldicrs dccea.-«ed wer(; niarked wjth the letter .% being the initial

of S-aiKomj, i e (ledd; ihose of the liviir.^ with t, the first in rjj^y^as-

vo;, i. e. preserved: which custom was afterwards taken up by thc

Ilomans ^,

CHAP. XIL

Ofthcir Booti/ taken in TVar, their Grafifiide to the Gods after

Victorj/f their Trophies, ^c,

X HEiR booty consisted of prlsoners and spoils. The prisoners

that could not ransom themselves were made slavcs, and employ-

ed in the service of their conqiierors, or sold.

The spoils were distinguished by two names, being either taken

from the dead, and termed g-kZxx, or from the living, which they

called Xec:pv^x : they coiisisted of whatever movcables belonj^ed to

the conquered, whose \vhole right and tille, by the law of arms,

jiassed to the conquerors ^.

Homer's heroes no sooner gain a victory over any of their rivals,

but, without farther delay, they seize their armour. instances of

ihis are as numerous as their combats. But, howcver this prac-

tice niight be usual among the great commanders, who rode iii

chariots to the battle, fought by themselves, and encountered men

of their own quality in single combat
;
yet infenor soldiers were

not ordinarily permitted such Iiberty, but gathered the spoils of

the dead, after the iight was ended ; if they attempted it before,

^ Polemo in Arguraento tuv EiriTa' ^ Ruffinus in Hieronymum, Paulus

^/«vAoyiwn. Diaconis, De noti'" Literarum, Isidorus

d Cicero de Oratore. Hispal. lib. i. cap. 23.

*^ Thucydides, lib. iii. ^ Plato de Legibus, lib. i.
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they were even looked upon to want discipline. Nestor gives tlie

Grecians a particular caution in this matter'*

:

NiTii)^ V A^yaoiffif IxixXtro, fiax^ov av^xs'

fl <p't>.oiy Yi^uis AavfltaJ, ^i^i-rovrn"A^rioi,

Mvns vvv ivu^uv iTi€xWoft.ivos, fiiroTnrh

Mi/ivira/, ug mv TXeirra <pi^MV W) v^cts 'ixrirai'

AXk' ecvo^as xretvufAcVy iTetra Vi x, rot, 'ixijXoi

Nsx^yj aficTidiov ffuXriairi riheiciras.

Old Nestor saw, and rous'd the warrrior's rage :

Thus heroes ! thus the vigorous combat wage !

No son of Mars descend, for servile gains,

To touch the beoty, while a foe remHins.

Behold yon glittering liost, your future spoil

!

First gain the conquest, then reward the toil. royE.

This method vvas taken in succeeduig ages ; for no sooner were

their battles ended, but they fell to strippmg and rifling the dead

carcases of their enemies ; only the Lacedaemonians were forbid-

den to meddle with the spoils of those they had conquered
'

; the

reason of which prohibition being demanded of Cleomenes, he re-

plied, ' that it was improper to offer the spoils of cowards to the

gods, and unworthy a Lacedasmonian to be enriched by theni ^

;'

but this seems only a pretence, since there are several instances of

their dedicating part of iheir booty to the gods : the true reason

perhaps may be collected from the constitution of their state,

whereby an equality vvas maintained amongst them, and nothing

more severely prohibited, or more repugnant to the very foun-

dation of their government, than to acquire or possess large

estates : wherefore, to prevevent their soldiers from seizing upon
the spoils, they had always three hundred men appointed to ob-

serve their actions, and to put the law in execution against delin-

quents ^.

The wiiole booty was brought to the general, who had tlie first

choice, divided the remainder amongst such as had signaiized

themselves, according to their quality and merits, and allotted tlie

rest equal portions ; thus, in ihe Trojan war, when the captive

ladies were to be ciiosen, Agamemnon, in tlie first place, took As-

tynonie, Chryses's daughter ; next, Aciiilles iiad Hippodamia,

daughter to Brises ; then Ajax chose Tecmessa, and so on •

:

whence Achiiles compiains of Agamemnon, that iie iiad always tiie

best part of the booty ; himself, who sustained the burden of tlie

vvar, being content vviih a smali pittance ^
:

1* Iliad.
Z'- y. 6G. l Isaac. Tzctzcs in Lycophronicls

« i^Elianus, lil). vi. cap. G. Cassandram, v. 299.
i riutarchus Apopthegm. LaconJcis. ^" lliad. «', v. JC5.
^ Eustathius lliad. ^* v. G0\
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O^ ^h »«/ Ta*'» JVflv i;^*i yi^u,(, e^T^ir Ap^aioi

TMutJ» lx^i(^<raiir' tuvxiifiivov TroXnC^of,

AXAs ri filv TXwfln iroXvatKOi <roXifici9

Xm^s( iftBLt ih-rvir^' clrotQfjv Tort ^eiirfiOf iKftrntt

Xai r» yi^eif Toki/ ftei^o*^ iyoJ 3' oXlyov rt, (plXof rt

F.^^oft' 'i^atv i-rJ *r)xs, ivh* KiKcifAU <reXifiiZ,ui.

Yet wlicii tlie Grccks somc Trojan town inTadu,

And distribution of thc spoils is madc,
IIow small a part, compar'd to thine, I bcar,

I who have borne the burden of the war!

Nor do you cnvy me in this thc largcst sharc.

Biit when the so-much wishM for timc arrives,

That to each Grcck th' allottod portion gives,

Laden with spoils you haste into your tcnt,

Whilst I, with fighting quite fatigu'd and spent,

Comc to tho navy with a grateful hcart

Fov that small pittance thcy to mc impart. H. u.

And wlieiiever aiiy booly of extraordinary value was taken, wc

find tlie soldiers reserving it for a present to their general, or the

commander of their party. Instances of this sort are frequent, as

in other writers, so especially in Homer : Uiysses's company al-

ways honoured hini vvith the best and choicest part of what they

took. Herodotus " reports, that after the victory over Mardonius,

Xerxes's lieutenant, Pausanias the Spartan, being at that time

general of all tlie Grecian forces, was presented with a great booty

of women, money, horses, -camels, &c. over and above what was

given to any other. This practice indeed was so universal,

that to be a commander, and to have the first share of the booty,

are used by the poets as equivalent expressions : whence Lyco-

phron o

:

HeKXiSi V a^iTEiif T^aroketoi B-^ EkXuhos

Ai^ft,n <pi^oirot,i, 5 ffTa^oiii uyxufiivni

Ai ffoii xara^oiviiffiv ofA^^tfAOt ^i^'{'

Thy hands shall mighty potentates subdue,

And brave commanders that the prize first share,

Chiefs too, that so much boast their pedigree.

But before the spoils were distributed, they looked on themselves

obliged to make au offering out of them to the gods, to whose as-

sistance they were indebted for them all ; those separated to this

use were termed uK^o&/viccy either q. uk^otIvix Trx^x ro c-mG-Qxt h f^ci^K

xoXXis?j because the war, wherein they were collected, had destroy-

ed many ^
; or, utfo t» Btvog, because after sea engagements they

were exposed upon the shore ^
; or rather, from their being taken

UTT ccK^a t5 B-ivo?, from the top of the heap ; because all the spoils

being coUected into one heap, the first fruits were offered to the

" Calliope. P Eustathlus Odyss. V.

• Cassandra, v. 298* ^ Bulengerus, lib. dc Spoliis.
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godsf ; in allusion to wlnch custoni, Megara ui Euripid» s, telling

what chojce of wives she had made fi)r her sons oui of Alhens,

S^arla, aiid Thebes, «^^hus expre^iselh it

:

'Eyat Ti vvfA^peci fiK^o6i)na,%'ofi,nv.

The gods to vvhoni this honour was paid, were not only those

whom Ihe^ looked on as haviug a pecuhar concern in all attai s

of war, such as Mars, Minerva, &c. bul several otl>ers, as Jupiter,

Juno, aiid any to vvhoui ihey ihought tliemselves obliged for suc-

cess ; those especially that were protectors of their city, or coun-

try, &c.

They had several methods of consecrating spoils : sonietimes

they collected theni mto an heap, and consumed them wilh tire ;

sometimes they made presents, vNl>ich were dedicated and hmig

up in temples. So Pausanias ihe Spartan is reported to have con-

secrated out of the Persian spoils a tripod to Deiphian Apoilo,

aud a statue of brass, seven cubits long, to Olympian Juoiter'.

It was very frequent to dedicate tlieir enem}'^ armour. and

han"^ it in temples ; but the Laceda^monians were forbidden ihis

custom ; which perhaps may be the meauing of Cleomenes's fore-

mentioned reply ; for that they were allowed to offer then' other

spoils, appears as well from that of Pausanias, so froni several other

instances. This custom was very ancientS and univer^ally re-

ceived ; not in Greece alone, but most other countries : hence

Hector promises to dedicate his enemy's armour in Apollo's tem-

ple, if he viould vouchsafe him victory " :

E/ Vi 3c iyco To» £>.&/, 2un Ss fio: iSx^S A^roXXutf

Tiv^ta ffukvffoi;, OKTSi) Tori Wiov iph*,

Kcci K^ifjioa» ^roTt vtjov A^o/Ao/yo; Ixxroio,

And if ApoUo, in whose aid I trust,

Shall stretch your daring charapion in the dust,

If mine the glory to despoil the foe ;

On Phcebus* temple I'll his arms bcstow. popk.

Virgil alludes to ihis custom ui his description of the temple,

where Latinus gave audience to iEneas's ambassadors ^
:

j
Mnllaquc prtvtcrca sacris in postibus arma,
Captivi poulcnt cumis, curvceque secures,

El cristfc capit-uvi, et portarum iiigcnlia claustra,

Spiculaquc, cli/pcique, ercptaque rostrn carinis.

Hung on the pillars all around appears

A row of trophies, helmcts, shields and spears;

* Sophoclls Sclioliastcs Trachin. * Eustathius Iliad. 17, y, 81.
^ Herodotus, lib. \x, " IHad. loco citato.

"^ i£)neidt vii, Vi 1S5,
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And solid bnrs, ajul axes kecnly bright,

j\nd naval bcaks, and cbariots sciz'd in fight. pitt.

Many otlier iiistaiices to tbe saiiie purpose occur in authors. Tliii

ciistoin seeins to havc becn derived by Greece froni the castcrn

nalions, where no donbt it was practiscd : what else can be the

nuaiiing- of Goliuths sword being reposited in the Jewish phice of

>vorsliip ^ ?

Nor was it customary only to dedicate to the gods weapons

takcn froni enemies, but their own likewise, when retired from the

noise of war to a private life ; which seems to have been done

as a graleful ucknov^ h^Hgment to the gods, by whose protection

they bad been deUvered from dangers. Horace alludes to this

custom ^ :

Vijanius, armis

Herculis tid poslem Jixis, lalet ahdilus agro»

His arms in f^reat Alcides' temple plnced,

The old V'eianius, now grown weak with age,

Lives quietly at home, and leaves the stage.

Ovid also speaks to thesame purpose ^ :

Miles ut emeritis non est satis utilis anniSf

Ponit ad anliquos, quce tulit, arma lares.

The batter'd soldier, harass'd out with age,

Nor able longcr in the wur t' engage,
' Devotcs the arms which tbrmerly he bore,

To 's household gods, for their protecting powV,

But lest these arms should furnish malcontents, in sudden tu-

mults and insurrections, they seeiu to have been usually some

way or other rendered unfit for present service : the buckleis, for

instance, were hung up witiiout handies ; whence a person, in one

of tiie poets, seeing them otherwise, cries out in a fright,

Of fJt,oi rxXxs, fX^"'' y^i vroofitxai.

Unhappy wretcli ! tlie bucklers handles have.

Tlie reason niay be coiiected from the foregoing verses, where ano-

ther saith;

Tavrxs Ixv xvroli to7; •JTo^Ta^iv ccyxTi^r,vxi,

If you sincerely wish the public good,
* You shouid not suffer any to devote

Bucklers with haudles.

As a farther expression of their gratitude to the gods, it was cus-

tomary to oflfer soiemn sacrifices, and return public thanks to

them. Here it may be observed, that the Lacedaemonians, for

their greatest successes by force of arms, offered no more than a

cock to the god of war ; but when they obtained a victory by stra-

" 1 Sam, xxi. 9» ^ Lib, i. episU i. v, 4. y Trist, lib. iv.
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tagem, and without blood, they sacrificed an ox ^
; Tchereby they

gave their generals to understand, that policy as well as valour

was required in a complete warrior, and that those victories were

to be preferred, whereby they sufFered the least damage ; excel-

ling herein the Roman constitution, which rewarded with greater

honours the victors in open lield, than those who gained a con-

quest by policy, whicli was esteemed less noble and becoming

Romans : wherefore those were permitted to enter the city in

triumph, but the latter were only honoured with an ovation '.

h may not be improper in this place to add, that the Grecians

had a custom which resembled the Roman triumph ; for the con-

querors used to make a procession through the middle of their

city, crowned with garlands, repeating hymns and songs, and

brandishing their spears : the captives were also led by them,

and all their spoils exposed to public vievv ; to do which they call-

ed B-iciT^i^in)^»

Trophies were called by the ancient Alhenians r^oTruTx, by suc-

ceeding ages r^oTraix^ : they were dedicated to some of the gods,

especially Jupiter, surnamed T^oTrxio^y and T^ottxivxos ^, and Juno,

who shared in her husband's title, being called T^ottxU ^
; whence

Lycophron ^

:

The manner of adorning trophies, was hanging up all sorts of

arms taken from the enemy, according to Euripides ^ :

•T^e-teiiit t^^6iren

HcttTtu^iei)) 'i^avTa ruv To^lfAiOtv,

AU soi-ts of anns, that frotn the foe he took,

He hung about the trophy which he rais'd.

Hence also Juvenal ^, speaking of the Roman triumphal arches

:

Jiellorum exuvicc, truncis nffixa tropais

Lorica, etfracta de casside buccida pendens,

lCt curtum temonejugu7n, victceque triremis

Aplustrc. •

The spoils of war brought to Feretrian Jovc,

An empty coat of armour hung above

The conqu'ror's chariot, and in triumph bornc,

A streamer from a boarded galley torn,

A chap-fairn beaver loosely hanging by
The cloven helm. Drysen.

To these they usually added the names of the god they were de-

2 Plutarchus Institut. Laconic. Parallclis, Phumutus.
' Idem Marcelio, * l*bavorinis.

b Phavorinus. f Cassandra, v. 1328.
' Aristophanis Scholiastes Pluto, S Ilcraclid. v. 786,
d Pausonios Laconicis, Pluturchus ^ Satir. x. v, 133.
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dicatcd to, of llic conqiiciors also, and of those overcomc by iheni

witli an account of ali the spoils, and other remarkable occurrcn-

ces in the war : this inscription vvas called l7rif^x(pii, or 'frtf^xfiftx^

and was frequently engraved, whencc Lucian saith e7r} ru r^oTexU

ifKoXx^xi' sometimes vvritten vvith ink, whence Odiryades, the

JLaceda^nionian, just surviving his victory over the Argians, caus-

cd a trophy to be erected, upon which, being supported by his

spear, hc inscribed vvith his own blood, instead of hik, Att T^o-

iTxm^ik) '.

The spoils were hung upon the trunk of a tree ; the olive was

irequently put to this use, being the emblem of peace, which is

one of ihe consequents of victory ; several olher trees also had the

same honour, especially the oak, as being consecrated to Jupiter,

who had a peculiar right to these respects ; there is frequent men-

tion of this in the poets. Sidonius J

;

Curva scniit.

-qucrcusqiie tropceis

The bended oak beneath tlie trophies groans.

Statius describes the same custom ^

:

Querciis erat tenerccjamdudum oblita juvenfce,

Huic leves galeas, perfossaque vulnere crebro

Inserit arma,

There stood an ancient oak, whose sprightly Juice
Decay'd by age, could not like iife infuse

Through ev'ry part ; on this bright hehnets hung,
And batter'd arms.——

—

Virgil also concurs herein with them in several places, and adds

farther, that ^neas's trophy was upon a hill ; whence, it may
seem probable, that it was customary to set them upon eminent

places, to render them more conspicuous. His words are these *

:

Vota Deum primo victor solvebat Eoo ;

Ingentem quercum., decisis undique ramisi

Constituit tumulo, fulgentiaque induit arma,
Mezenti ducis exuvias^ tibi, magne, tropeeum,

Bellipotens ; aptat rorantes sanguine cristas,

Telaque irunca viri, et bis sex thoraca petituni

Perfossumque locis, clypeumque ex eere sinistra:

Subligat, atque enscm collo suspendit eburnum,

Now o'er the waves Aurora rais'd her head,

The chief, tho' eager to inter the dead
j

Yet first to heaven perform'd a victor*s vows,

He bar'd an ancient oak of all her boughs

;

Then on a rising ground the trunk he placed,

Which with the spoils of his dead foe he graced 5

The cdat ofarms by proud Mezentius worn,

Now on a naked shag in triumph borne.

i Plutarchus Parallelis, Stobaus, Tit. i Panegyric. ^ ThebaJA
4e Fortuua. I JEn^d, zi. V. 4«
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Was hung on liigh, and glitter'd from afar :

A trophy sacred to the God of war.

Above his arms fix'd on the leafless wood
Appear'd his pkimy crest, besmear'd with blood.

His brazen biickler on the left was seen

;

Truncheonsof shiver'd lances hung between :

And on the right was placed his corslet bor'd,

And to the neck was ty'd his unavailing sword. DRYnEH.

In the same manner, Pompey having subdued the Spaniards,

erected a trophy npon the top of the Pyrenean mountains.

Instead of trees, succeeding ages erected pillars of stone, or

brass, to continue ihe memory of their victories : to raise these,

they termed t^ccmi r^iTronov, which expression was likewise applied

to the erection of trees ; for if the place ihey pitched upon was

void of trees fit for their purpose, it was usual to supply that de-

fect by tixing one there, as appears from the fore-mentioned pas-

sase of Virffil.
-1*1

To demohsh a trophy was looked on as unlawful, and a kmd

of sacrilege, because they were all consecrated to some deity : nor

was it less a crime to pay divine adoration before them, or to re-

pair them when decayed, as may hkewise be observed of the Ro-

man triumphal arches ; this being a means to revive thc memory

of forgotten quarrels, and engage posterity to revenge the disgrace

of their ancestors : for the same reason those Grecians, who tirst

introduced the custom of erecting pillars for trophies, incurred a

severe censure from the ages they lived in "'.

The Macedonians never erected trophies, obhged hereto by a

prescription observed from the rcign pf Caranus, one of whose tro-

phies was demolished by wolves°; which was the reason lliat

Alexander the Great, however vain-glorious in othcr instances,

never raised a trophy : as for those erected by the Macedonians of

succeeding ages, in their wars with the Romans, they were incon-

sistent with the ancient custom of their country. in some ages

after this, they seem to have been whoUy laid aside.

Yet they were not still wanting to raise monunients to prcserve

the memory of their victories, and to testify their gralitude lo the

gods ; some of which are hkewise mentioned in aulhors, before

the disuse of trophies. Sometimes statues were erccted to tlie gods,

especially to Jupiter, as appears from thatwhich Pausanias dedi-

cated out of the Persian spoils °, and several others : there is fre-

quent mention of this custom in Euripides p
;

^ riutarchus Romanis Quocstiouibus. ° Ilcrodotus, lib. iz*

" rausanias, p. 315. P rhcenjss.
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Agaiii,

Scvcrnl othcr instanct s may bc pi odnccd : somctimcs thc same

«^od was lioiioincd widi a tcmple ou siich accomits, as appcars

Irom tho story of thc Dorians, who haviiig ovcrcome the Achaians,

raiscd a temple to Jupiler T^oTruioi^.

j5onictiines they ercctcd towers, which they adorned with the

spoils of thcir cnemies ; wliich was Hkewise a lloman custoin, and

practiscd by Fabius MaNimus, and Domitius iEnobarbus, aftcr

the victory over the Allobroges ^

It was also customary to raise altars to the gods ; an instance

whcrcof we have in Alexander, who, returning from his Indiaii

expedition, erected altars iu hcight scarce inferior to the most lofty

towers, and in breaddi exceeding thcm ».

CHAP. XIII.

Oftheir MiUtary Piinishments and Rezvards, with their Manner

of conveying Intelligence*

X HE Grecians had no constant method of correcting their sol-

diers, but left that to the discretion of their commanders : only iu

6ome few cases the laws made provision.

AvrcfAoXoi, runagates, suffered death.

A^-^ocrivroi, such as refuscd to serve iu the vvars, and such as quit-

ted their ranks by one of Charondas's laws, were obhged to sit

three days in the public forum iu women's apparel^ At Athens

H^^ecnvrot, such as refused to serve iu the wars ; MixorxKrxi, they

who deserted their raiiks ; and hiXoi, cowards, were neither per-

mitted to wear garlands, nor to enter the U^^ h.ttonx^, public tem-

ples : and were farther obliged by the undecimviri to appear in

I tbe court called HeJicea, where a fine or olher pimishmcnt was iu-

flicted according to their demerit. If a iine was inflicted, tlie

; criminal was kept in bonds till lic made payment". To these are

to be reckoned fi^^cta-Trihg, they who lost their bucklers, wliich was

1 accounted a token of extreme cowardice. Hence a law came to

*> Pausanias Laconicis. t Diodorus Slculus.
* Lucius Florus, lib. iii. cap. 2. " iEschines in Ctesiphonteni, Derao»-
* Arnanus Expcd. Alcxaad. Ub. T. thenes iu Timocratem.
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be enacted, that whoever shoM object this crime to any persoB

uLservedly, should be fined '. But, of all others, the Laced-

„,onians inflicted the heaviest punishments o„ all

-«^J. °f'«*;^;

for their lavvs obliged them either to conquer or to ^- "P°" *^

plaee • and such as quitted their bucklers, la.d under as g.eat d.s

Sce as if they had forsaken their ra..ks. Ru..agates vveve no -
Iv deorived of all honours, but it was l.kew.se a d.sgrace to .nter

ir
'"

. h them; whoever .net them in the streets had hberty to

beat them, nor wa it permitted them to resist in tl.e.r own defence

a. d to make them more remarkable, .henever they went abroad,

Iv «ere obliged to wear a nasty habit, their govvns were patch-

d 'vlh diverf colours, and their beards half shaved, ha un-

ivld » Their scandal was likewise extended to the.r vyhole fa

r and therefore their mothers frequently atoned for the.r cnme,

Tv strbbi* 1 «. at their iirst meet.ng; vvh.ch vvas a common

t a tt an^d frequently alk.ded to in U.e Greek epigrams ,„ one o

S a Sparta.' n.atro„ havi..s run her son through, thus msults

over him

:

Begone, degenerate ofFspring, quit this Ijglit,

Emotas is concern'd at thy loath d s.ght.

For, see ! he stops his course, asham'd to glide

By that polluted coast where you abide :

Hence then, unprofitable wretch, speed to the dead,

And hide in hell thy ignommious head

:

Basc dastard soul, unworthy to appear

On Spartan ground ; I never did thee bear. "• «•

c .r.l nihers mav be produced to the sanie purpose
;
and where

t"! t^^^^^^^ tho ' that lost their bucklers. Now the reason

tnX nded of Demarat.., . hy they punished so severely those

tho qukTed their bucklers, when the loss of the. helmet or coa

of3 las not looked on to be so scandalous, he rephed, ^/m^

tZtnonly desi,ncdfor tke drfence of sin.le pers.u .W
LXs zire scrviceable to the zchole hattaha. Archi ochus

L poet^^^^^^^^^ ^- ^p-r ^rfui - '

epigram, wherein he glones in the loss of h,s bucklei
,

^______ «»•*<« »*ei»»J

^ . X «jfnhn Gcotrraph. llb. xii. Plutar-

w Flutarchus Agcsilao.
*'""'
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To pawn their arins vvas also accounted a crime, and sccms to
liavc becn forbidden by a la^v at Athcns, as thc Greck scholiast
iKUh obscrved m his cxplicadon of thc foUowing passa-e of Aris-
tophancs ^

:

r o

nalav yx^ i ^u^axa, vroix), a,iT7r!^a,

C)UK Uixv^ov rlhffiv ri fna^urd,Tn
;

Wliere tl.c poet dcscribcs the inisforti.nes to «l.ich n.en are ex-
poscd by poverty. A...o.,g thc Komans, ai.y soldicr ,vho pawned
.is sho„lde.-p.cce, or any olher of the less consideiablc parts of
..s ar.no..r, xvas corrected with stripes ; but such as pawned thcir
lielmet, bucl;Ier, coat of mail, or sword, were punished as de-
serters ^.

Beside the rewards of valour already mentioned in the fore-oinff
chaptcrs, there were several others : the private soldiers werc put
into ofhccand the subordinate officers were honourcd with oreater
commands. It was likewise customary for the general to reward
hosc that signahzed themselves with large presents; wheuce Te-

ian^on, bemg the first that gained the top of Troy^s walls, when
it was besieged by Hercules, had the honour to have Hesione thekmgs daughter for his captive: Theseus was presented by thesame hero with Antiope the Amazonian queen, for his service inthe exped.tion against the Amazons. The poets frequently intro-duce commanders encouraging their soldiers with promises of this
nature. Thus Agamemnon animates Teucer to behave himself
courageously by assuring him of a considerable reward, wheu
thecity should betaken^:

11 r^tTod, vi% duid ir-ras alrolcriv OY,'a(tiv
Hs yvval^ ^ «.', ^,, J^^, ^'^^^^ Hcravadlm.
Whatever treasurcs Greece for me des.Va,
Jhe next rich honorary gift be thine :

t>ome golden tripod, or distinguish'd carWith coursers dreadful in the ranks of war-Or some fa.r captive whom thy eyes apprav;.
bhall recorapence the warrior's toils with Ipve

Ascanius, in Virgil, makes no less promises to Nisus \
Binadabo argento perfecta, atque aspera sifrnis
locula, devicta genitor qua cepit Arisbd •

±^t tripodas geminos, auri duo magna talenta •

Cratera antiquuni, quem dat Sutonia Dido
^i vero capere Italiam, sceptnsque potiri
Contigerit victori, et prcedce ducere sortem •

yjdisti, quo Turnus equo, quibus ibat in armis
•^nreus, ipsumUlum clypeum, cristasque rubentes
i^xctpiam, sortiyjani nunc tuapreemia, iS^we.

y Pluti act. ii. scen. iv. a n- j ,n.

ton.
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Prceterea his sex genitor lectissima matrum
Corpora, captivosque dabit, suaque omnibus arma ;

Insupcr, id campi guod rex habct ipse Latinus»

Your common gift shall two large goblets be

Of silver, wrought with curious imagery,

And bigh emboss'd, which when old Priam reign'd,

My conquering sire at sack.'d Arisba gain'd

;

And morc, two tripods cast in antic mould,
'VVith two great talents of the finest gold,

Beside, a costly bowl, engravM with art,

Which Dido gave, when first she gave her heart : ]

But if in conquer'd Italy we reign,

AVlien spoils by lot the victor shall obtain,

Thou saw'st the courser by proud Turnus prest;

TJiat, Nisus, and his arms, and nodding crest,

And shield, from chancc exeinpt, shall be thy share

;

Twelve lab'ring slaves, twelve handmaids young and fair,

All clad with rich attire, and train'd vvith care

;

At last, a Latin field, with fruitful plains,

And a large portion of the king's domains. urtden.

Several other promises they encouraged them with, accordiug to

every man's temper or condition : wherefore Ascanius thus pro^

ceeds to Euryalus, Kisus's campanion in danger :

Te vero, meo quem spatiis propioribus cetas

Jnsequiiur, venerandc puer,jam 2>ectore toto

Accipio, et comitem casas coviplector in omnes ;

JVulla 'ineis sine te quceretur gloria rcbus,

Scu puccm, seu bclia gcram, tibi maxima rerum,

Verborumqucfides,

But thou, whose years are more to mine allied,

No fate my vow'd afiection shall divide

From tbee, heroic youth ; be wholly mine,

Take fiill posse^sion, all my soul is thme

;

One faith, one fame, one fate, shall both attend,

My Iife's companion, and my bosom friend,

JMy pcace shall be comniittcd to thy care,

And to thy conduct my concerns in war. dktdek.

Sometimes crowns were presented, and inscribed with the per-

son's name and aciions that liad merited theni, as appears from

the inscription upon the crovvn presenled by ihe Athenians to

C^onon, Kov&jv ci.xo T^? vcev/^ici^ixg tISij TTfiog Accx.idxif*oviitg. .

Others were honoured uiili leave to raise pillars, or erect statuei

to the gods, with iuscriptions declaring thcir victories ; vvhich

Plutarch supposeth to liave been a grant rarely }ielded to the

greatest commanders : Cimon indeed vvas favoured therewitl), but

Miltiades and i hemistocles could never obtain the like ; nay,

when Miltiades only desired a crown of olive, one Sochares stood

up in the midst of the assembly, and replied, zchcn ihou shalt coH' I

quer alone, Miitiades, ihou shalt triumph so too ; which words
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wcrc so agrceablc to tlie popiilace, that his suit vvas rejectcd. Tlie

roasoii vvliy Cimon was more rcspcctcd tlian the rest, our author ^

ihiiiks, was because under other conimanders they stood upon the

dcrtiiaive ; but by his conduct ihey not only repulscd their ene-

init's, but invaded iheni in their owncountry. liut perhaps a more

truc and real account niay be taken IVom the change of times
;

ibr the primitive ages seem not to have been so liberal in thc dis-

tribulion of rewards as those that succeeded ; for later generations

degeneraling from their ancestors, and producing fewer instances

of magiianimity and true valour, thc way to honour became easier,

and men of common performances without difficulty obtained re-

wards, vvhich before were only paid to persons of the lirst rank for

virtue and courage "^.

Another honour conferred at Athens upon the valiant, was to

have their arms placed in ihe citadel, and to be called Cecropidae,

citizcns of the true old blood ; to which custom the poet aUudes :

Some were presented with a -prxyox^^U, or complete suit of ar-

mour ; as we find ol* Alcibiades, when he vvas very young, aud

returned from the expedition against Potideea *.

Others were complimented with songs of triumph, the first

of which were composed in honour of Lysander the Spartan ge-

iieral ^.

They who lost any of their limbs in ihe war, wliom they called

«.'^'jvxTct, were maintained at the public expence, provided they

had not an estate of three Attic pounds yearly : on which account

they were examined by the senate of five hundred. Their allow-

ance was an obolus by the day. Some affirm they had two oboli

every day. Others relate, that they received nine drachmse, that

is, fifty-four oboli, every monlh. And it is probable, that their

maintenance was raised or diminished according to the exigency

of affairs, as hath been elsewhere observed concerning the military

stipend. The custom of maintaining disabled soldiers was intro-

duced by Solon, who is said to have given an allowance to one

Thersippus : afterwards it vvas established by a law during the

tyranny of Pisistratus *.

Many other honours were paid to such as deserved well of their

^ Plutarchus CJmone. f Plut. Lysandro.
d iEschines in Ctesiphontem. S Piut. Solone, Lysias ifi^) alvmTav.

* riutarchus Alcibiade. Hesych. Harpocr. Suid. v. A^^vvarot.

n 4
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country ; but I shall only mention one more, which consisted in

the care of the children of such as vahantly sacrificed their lives

for the glory and preservation of the Athenian commonvvealth ^ :

they were carefully educated at the public charge, till they came

to maturity, and then presented with a complete suit of armour,

and brought forth before the people, one of the public ministers

proclaiming before them, ' that hitherto, in remembrance of their

fathers' merits, the commonwealth had educated these young men,

but now dismissed them so armed, to go forth, and thank their

country by imitating their falhers' examples.' For their farther

encouragement, they had the honour of 9rgof5§/et,or having the first

seats at shows, and all public meetings.

The laws of Solon niade a farther provision for the parents of

those that died in the wars, it being extremely reasonable that

they should be maintained at the public expence, who had lost

their children, the comfort and support of their declining age, in

the service of the pubhc *•

It may not be improper to add something concerning thcir way

of sending inteliigence : this was done several ways, and by seve-

ral sorts of messengers ; such were their 'Hjtcggo^^o^o*, who were light-

ly armed with darts and hand-grenadoes ; or bows and arrovvsJ;

oue of these was Phidippides, famous in the story of Miltiades,

for his vision of Pan ^.

But ihe contrivance, of all others the most celebrated for close

conveyance of intelhgence, was the Lacedaemonian a-KVTuXyt, which

was a white roii of parchment wrapped about a blaclc siiclc ; it

was about four cubits in length', and so calied from erxwTdj, i. e.

skin. The manner and use of it was thus : when the magistrates

gave commission to any general or adrairal they toolc two round

pieces of wood, exactly equal to one another ; one of these they

kept, tlie otlier was delivered to tlie commander, to whom, when
they had any thing of moment to communicate, they cut a long

narrow scroli of parchment, and rolling it about tlieir own staff

one foid close upon another, they wrote their busincss upon it

;

then talting it off, dispatched it away to the comniander, who,
applying it to his own staff', ihe folds exactiy feli in one with

another, as at the writing, and the characters, whicii, before it

h JEsch, in Ctesiph. j Suidas.
i Plato Menexeno, Diogencs Lacrt. ^ Comclius Nepos Miltiade.

^olpne, i Pindari Schol. Olymp. Ode ri.
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was wrapped up, wcrc confuscdly disjoincd and uninlelligiblc,

apj)carcd very plain '".

CHAP. XIV.

Ofthe Inveution, and different Sorts of Ships.

jM.ost of those useful arls, and admirable inventions, which are

the very support of mankind, and supply them with all the neces-

saries and conveniencies of Hfe, having at first been the produc-

tions of some lucky chance, or from slight and contemptible

beginnings, have been, by long experience, curious observa-

tions, and various improvements, matured, and brought to per-

fection. Instances of this kind are every where frequent and obvi-

ous, but none can be produced more remarkable than in the art of

navigation ; which, though now arrived to a pitch of perfection

beyond most other arts, by those successful additions it has re-

ceivcd from almost every age of the vvorld, vvas in the begin-

ning so mean and imperfect, that the pleasure or advantage of those

who first applied themselves to it, vvas yery small and incousider-

able.

Those who adventured to commit theraselves to the liquid ele-

nient, raade their first essays in shallow waters, and trusted not

themselves at any considerable distance from the shore : but being

emboldened by frequent trials, proceeded farther by degrees, till

at length they took courage, and lauuched forlh into the maiu

ocean. To this purpose Claudian ° :

Inventa secuit primus gui nave prqfundum,
Et rudibus reniis solicitavit aquas,

Tranquillis primum trepidus se credidit undis,

Littora securo tramite summa legens ;

Mox longos tentare simcs^ et linquere terraSf

Et leni ca^pit pandere vela notn :

Ast ubi paidutim preeceps audacia crevit^

Cordaque languentem dedidicere metumt

Jam vagus irrupit pelego, ca:lumque secutus,

jEgeas hyemes, loniasque domat.

Whoever first with vessels plough'd the deep,

And with unpractis'd oars the water sweep,

™ Plut. Lysandro, Aristoph. Schol. in " Prgcfat. in Rap. Proserpihse.

Avibus, A. Gellius, &c.
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His first attempt on gcntle streams he made,

And near the shore, aiirighted, always staid
;

He launch'd out farther next, and left the land,

And then the hoisted sails began to stand

;

Till by degrees, when man undaunted gvew,

Forgetting all rhose fears before he knew,
He rush'd into the main, ^nd harmless bore,

* Guided by stars, tlie storms that loudly roar

In the iEgean and lonian seas. — ! Ji. i>.

To whom the worid is obiiged for the invention bf ships, is,

like all dijngs of such antiquity, uncertain : there are divers per-

soDs who seem to niake equul prelensions to this honour ; such

are Prometheus, Neplune, Janus, Atlas, Hercules, Janus, Danaus,

Erythraeus, &c. ; but by conimon fame it is given to Muierva,

the happy mother of al) arts and sciences. Some who, ieaving

tbese antjquated fabies oi tlie poets, pretend to something more

of certainty in vvhat they deliver, ascribe it to the inhabitants of

some oi tliose places tliiat lie upon tlie sea coasts, and aie by na-

ture designed, as it were, for liarbouring ships, such as the -3igi-

nensians, Fhoenicians°, &c. The reason of this disagreement seems

to liave proceeded partiy from tiie difFerent places where naviga-

tion was iirst practised, (for it was never pecuiiar to any one peo-

ple, and iVom them commmncated to the rest of tlie worid, but

found in countries far distant from one another), and in part

from the various sorts of ships, some of which being first built by

the persons above menlioned, liave entitied them to the wlioie in-

vention.

Ti)e first ships vvere built without art or contrivance, and had

neither strength nor durabieness, beauty nor ornament ; but con-

sisted only of planks laid together, and just so compacted as to

keep out tiie vvater ^. In some places they were nothing else but

hulks of trees made hoilow, which were called TrXaTx fjcovo%vXxy as

consisting only of one piece of timber ; of these we find mention in

Virgil ^ :

Tiinc alnos primumjlimi sensere cavatas:

I^avila tum slcllis numeros ct nominajccit.

The first on seas the hollow'd alder swam,
Then sailors quarter'd heaven, and found a namc,
For evcry fix*d, and every wandering star. drtdex.

In later age'?, also, they were made use of at somc places, being the

sanie witli those called <rxst(p>j, in thcstrict and mostproperaccepta-

o Plin. lil). V. cap. 12. Strabo, lib. '^ IMaxiinus Tyr. Dissert. 40. Isidorus.

xvl Meb, lib. i, cap. l'J. ^ Gcorgic. lib. i. ver. I5(i,

sJ
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tion of tliat word "^, from a-KXTrxKrixi, as made by hollowing, and,

as it werc, digging iii a tree. Nor was wood alunc ai^plied to tliis

use, but nny otlirr materials tliat float iipoii the water without

sinking, siich as thc J'lgyptian reed papj/riiSf or (to mcntion no

more) leathcr, of which thc primitive ships were frequcntly com-

posed, and called ttXoTx ^Kph^tvu, or ^i^udnm. l'hese were some-

times begirt with wickcrs, and frequently used in that manner

iipon ihe rivers of Ethiopia, Egypt, and Sabaean Arabia, even in

later times ; but in the flrst of them, \ve find no mention of any

thing but leather, or hides sewed togethcr. In a ship of this sort,

Dardanus secured his flight to the country afterwards callcd Troas,

uhen bv a terrible delufre, he was forced to leave Samothrace,

his foriner place of resideiice ^ Charon's infernal boat was of the

same coniposition, according to Virgil ^

;

GeniuU sub pondere cymba
Suldis, ct multavi acccpit rimosa paludem.

The feeble vessel groans beneath the load,

And drinks, at niany a leak, th' infernal flood. pirr.

When ships were brought to a little more perfection, and increas-

ed in bigness, the sight of them struck the ignorant people with

terror and aniazement ; for it vvas no small surprise to behold

great floating castles of unusual forms, full of living men, and

witli wings (as it were) expanded, flying upon the sea "
: what

else could have given occasion to the fiction of Perseus's flight to

the Gorgons, vvho, as Aristophanes ' expressly tells us, was carried

in a ship

:

What other original could there be for the fanious story of Tripto-

lemus, who was feigned to ride upon a winged dragon, Only be-

cause, in a time of dearth at Alhens, he sailed to more fruitful

countries to supply the necessities of his people ; or to the fable of

the winged horse Pegasus, who, as several mythologists ^* report,

was nothing but a ship of that name with sails, and for that rea-

son feigned to be the oftspring of Neptune the emperor of the sea^.

Nor was there any olher ground for the stories of grifiins, or of

ships transformed into birds and fishes, which w'e frequently meet

with in the ancient poets. So acceptable to the first ages of the

^ PoJya^nus, lib. v. " ApoUonlus, ejusque Scholiastes.

s l.ycophronis Cassandr. ejusque Scho- ^ Thesmophor.

llastes, ver. 75. " Pala^phatus, Artemidorus.
t .^^^ncid. vi. 414. ^ Vossius Idol. lib. iU. cap. 4J>.
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world were iuventions of this nature, that whoever made any im-

provements in the art of navigation, built new ships, of forms bet-

ter fitted for strength or swiftness than those before used, rendered

the old more commodious by any additional contrivance, or dis-'

covered countries, untraced by former travellers, vvere thought

worthy of the greatest honours, and (like other common benefac-

tors to mankind) ascribed into the number of the deified heroes
;

they had their inventions also consecrated, and fixed in the hea-

vens : hence we have the signs of Aries and Taurus, which were

nothing but two ships ; the former transported Phryxus from

Greece to Colchos, the latter Europa out of Phoenicia into Crete

:

Argo likewise, Pegasus, and Perseus's whale, vvere uew sorts of

ships, which, being had in great admiration by the rude and igno-

rant mortals of those times, were, in memory of their inventors,

translated amongst the stars, and metamorphosed into constella-

tions by the poets of those, or the succeeding ages. Thus much
concerning the inventiou of ships.

At their first appearance in the world, all ships, for whatever

use designed, were of the same form ; but the various ends of na-

vigation, some of which were better answered by one form, some
by another, soon gave occasion to fit out ships, not in bigness only,

but in the manner of their construction and equipment, difFering

from one another. Not to trouble you with a distinct enumera-

tion of every little alteration, which would be endless, they were

chiefly of three sorts, ships of barden, of war, and of imssage.

Ships of passage were distinguished by several names, taken usual-

ly from their carriages ; those that served for the transportation of

men being called by the general names of tto^ix and iTrt^xhi' or,

when fiUed with armed men, by the particular titles of oVa<t<«-

yayoi, and ^^urianhi' those in which horses were transported,

were named tTrTFi^yo), iTCKo.ywyoly and hippagijies, to mention uo

more.

Ships of biirdejiwere called oAxaSgj, (po^myo}, and^rAor* to distin^

guish them from ships of vvar, which were properly termed vhs

:

they were usually of an orbicular form, having large and capaci-

ous bellies to contain the greater quantity of victuals, provisions,

and other necessaries, with which they were laden ; whence they

are sometimes called ^^oyyv?iut, as on ihc contrary, ships of war we
find named ^xx.^xl y, being extended to a greater length than the

fornier, wherein iliey agreed in part vvith the trausport vessels,

y Ulpianus in Demosth. Orat, adv. Leptiucm.

1
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which wcre of a form betwixt thc ships of war and burdcn, beiiig

exccedfd by thc laltcr in capaciou.sncbs, by thc fornicr in leiigth.

Tlicre was hkcwise another diflference ainongst thcsc ships ; for

nieii of war, thougli not wholly dcstitute of sails, wcre chiclly

rowcd with oars, that they might bc thc morc able to tack aboiit

iipon any advantage, and approach the enemy oii his wcakest

side ; whereas, vessels governcd by sails, being left to the mercy

of the winds, could not be managed by so steady a conduct

;

hence thc ships of war wcre usually styled iTriKUTroi, and KcjTryi^y),

Ships of burden were comnionly governed with sails, and those of

transports ofteii towed wilh cords : not but that in both these all

tlie three ways of govermnent, viz. by sail, oar, and cords, were

upon occasion made usc of.

Ships of war are said to have been first rigged out by Parlialus,

or Samyres ; as others, by Semiramis ; but according to some ^, by

iEga^on. They were further distinguished from other sorts of

ships by various eiigines, and accessions of building, some to de-

fend their own soldiers, others to annoy enemies, an accouiit of

which shall be inserted in the following chapters; and from one

another in later ages, by several or^ers, or ranks of oars, which

were not, as some vainly imagine, placed upon the same level iii

different parts of the ships ; nor yet, according to others, directly

and perpendicularly above one another's heads ; but their seats,

being fixed one at the back of another, ascended gradually in the

manner of stairs. The most usual number of these banks was three,

four, and five ; whence there is so frequent mention of vh^ t^i^u^,

rir^ii^iig, and TTivTK^u^f i. e. trireme, quadrireme, and quinquireme

gallies, which exceeded one another by a bank of oars, and con-

sequently were built more high, and rowed with greater stren<yth.

In the primitive times, the long ships had only one bank of oars^

whence they are sometimes termed ^ovii^gfj, and xiA^jTs?, from the

name of a siugle horse : and therefore, when we lind them called

TrivTTjKovro^oi, and upwards as far as iKccrovro^oi, we are iiot to suppose

they were rowed with fifty, or an hundred banks, but only with so

many oars ; one of those was the ship Argo, which was rowed

with fifty oars, being the first of the long ships, and inventcd by

Jason ; whereas, till that time, all sorts of vessels had been of a

form more inclining to oval : others ^ carry the invention of long

ships something higher, referring it to Danaus, who, they tell us,

sailed from Egypt into Greece in a ship of fifty oars ; and how-

2 Flin. Nat. Hist. lib. vii. capt ult, ^ ApoUodorus BlbUoih, liU. ii.
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ever Jason sliould be allovved to have introduced tliem into Greece,

vet he cannot be thought their first contriver, but rather imitated

the Egyptian or African model, the latter of Mhich was some time

before composed by Atlas, and much used in those parts. The

iirst that useda double bank of oars, were the Erythraeans* ; which

was further enlarged by Aniinocles of Corinth with the accession

of a third, as Herodotus, Thucydides, and Diodorus the Sicihan

report ; but Clement of Alexandriac vvill have this invention to

belong to the Sidonians : to these Aristotle, a Carthaginian, added

a fourlh ; Nesicthonof Salamis (according to Pliny), or Dionysius

the Sicilian (according to Diodorus)*, a fifih ; Xenagoras the

Syracusian, a sixth ; Nesigiton increased the number to ten

;

Alexander the Great, to twelve ; Ptolemy Soter, to fifteen : Philip

father to Perseus, had a ship of sixteen banks d ; then (it being easy

to makeadditions, the method of erecting one bank above another

once found out), Demetrius, the son of Antigonus, built a ship of

thirty banks ; and Ptblemy Philopater, out of a vain-glorious hu-

mour of out-doing all the vvorld besides, farther enlarged the nuni-

ber to forty^, which (all others bearing a just proportion) raised

the ship to that prodigious bigness, that it appeared at a distance

like a floating mountain, or island, and, upon a nearer view, seeni-

ed like a huge castle upon the floods. It contained four thousand

rowers, four hundred mariners employed in other serviccs, and al-

most three thousand soldiers. But this, and such like fabrics

served only for show and ostentation, being by their great bulk

rendered unwieldy, and unfit for use. Athenaius tells us the coni-

raon names they were known by, w-ere, Cyclades, or JEtnae, i. e.

islands or mountains, to which they seemed almost equal in big-

ness, consisting, as some report, of as many materials as would

have been sufficient for the construction of at least fifty triremes.

Beside those already mentioned, there were other ships, with

half banks of oars i such as iifzioxU, or viuioXog, vvhich seems to have

becn betwixt an unireme and bireme, consisting of a bank and an

half; likewise r^r/i^:i/xioXtx, betwixt a bireme and Irireme, having

Iwo banks and an half : these, though perhiips built in other re-

spects after the model of the long ships, or men of war, are seldom

coniprehended undcr that name, and sometimes mentioned in op-

position to them. Several other ships are mentioned by authors,

which diflered from those already enumerated, being fitted for par-

b Plinius. d rolybhis in Fragmcnt. ct Livlus.
* Stromat. lib. i. J^ Plut. Dcinctrio, Atlicntcus, lib. r.
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ticiilar uscs, or ccrlain si;as ; cinjiio^/cd iipoii iirgciit ncccssilics in

naval <i;;lils, but niorc coninioiil)' as vTrri^iTiKxty lejtdcr.Sy aiid

victuallinL; sliips, to supply tlic niain flect witli provisions ; and

sometinics built for cxpcdition to carry cxpresses, and obscrvc the

cncni)'s inotions, uidu)ut daiigcr of being seized by the heavier,

aiui arincd vcsscls. 'J'hcse \vcre distinguished from the foriner by

thc maiiiicr of thcir construction aiid equipment, bcing iii part like

thc mcii of vvar, partly resenibling thc ships of burdeii, aud iii

sonie tiiings differiiig from both, as tlie various exigencies tliey

scrvcd in seenied to require.

CHAP. XV.

Of the PariSj Oniamenls, S^c» of Shippiiig,

XxAviNG treatcd of the different sorts of ships used amongst the

ancient Grccians, I sball, iii thc next place, endcavour to describe

the principal parts vvhereof they cousisted ; the ignorance of which

lias occasioned maiiy mislakes, and much confusion in those who
have conversed with authors of antiquity. Herein I sliall chicfly

follovv the account of Scheffer, vvho hath so copiously treated on

this subject, and with such industry and Icarning collected what-

ever is necessary to its illustration, that very little rooni is left for

further enlargement.

Now, the principal parts of vvhich ships consisted vvere three,

viz. the belli/, the prow, and the stern : these were again compos-

ed of other smaller parts, vvhich shall briefly be describcd in their

order.

1. In the hellyy or middle part of the ship, there vvas r^Uig, ca-

rina, or the keelf vvhich was composfed of wood, and therefore,

from its strenglh and firmness, called fs/^aj : it vvas placed at the

bottom of the ship, being designed to cut and glidc through the

waves f, and therefore vvas not broad, but narrow and sharp

;

whence it may be perceived that not all ships, but only the ^xx.Qxi,

wliose bellies vvere strait, and of a small circumference, were pro-

vided with keels, the rest having usually flat bottoms «. Round
the keel were placed pieces of vvood, to save it from receiving da-

mage when the ship was first launched into the water, or bulged

f Homeri Scholiast. Odyss. /. S Isidor. lib. xxL cap. 1.
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agaiiist rocks, these were called ^iXivg-^xtx, iii Latin cunei, accord-

ing to Ovid ^
:

Javique labant cunei, spoliatague tegmine ceree

Jlima patet.

The wedges break, and loosing all its wax,
A hole lets in the water.

Next to the keel was (pdxKig • ; within which was contained the

fiyrXicc, or pumpf through which water was conveyed out of the

ship J.

After this was hvTz^ac r^oTnqy or second keel, being placed beneath

the pump, and called xiiAioy, ^xXK^tn, xMiroTFo^m^ : By some it is

falsely supposed to be the same with (pdxKig.

Above the pump was anhollow place, calledby Herodotus, koIm

rti? VJ50? ,• by Pollux, Kvrog and yaVg« (because large and capacious,

after the form of a vessel or belly) ; by the Latins, testudo. This

was surrounded with ribs, which were pieces of wood rising from

the keel upwards, and called by Hesychius, vo/LCiii ; by Others, lyKoi-

?iix (the belly of the ship being contamed within them) ; in Latin,

costes : upon these were placed certain planks, which Aristophanes

Calls hn^ayuotr,, OV Ivri^avi^x,

Hence proceed we to the -ttMv^u}, latera, or sides of the ship,

which encompassed all the former parts on both hands ; these were

composed of large rafters, extended from prow to stern, and called

iTTol^uf^ccrei, ^, ^a^K^ii ™, and i^cjftid^xrx, ", because by them the whole

fabric was begirt or surrounded.

In both these sides, the rowers had their places, called roly^oi,

and i^aXiu, in Latinybn and transtra, placed above one another

:

the lowest was called B-dxaif^og, and those that laboured therein S-x'

?.ccfctoi : the niiddle ^vyx, and the men ^vyioi : the uppermost B-^ecvet,

whence the rowers were termed ^^xvirxi °. In these were spaces

through which tlie rowers put their oars ; these were sometimes

one conlinued vacuity from one end to the other, called T^a;^jJi|,

but more usually distinct holes, each of which was designed for a

single oar ; these were styled r^K}cxrx, r^vTriifcxrx, as also o^SxXfie},

because not unlike the eyes of living creatures : all of them were,

by a more general name, termed eyKUTrx, from containing the oars ^
;

but iyKunh seems to have been another thing, signifying the spaces

between ihe banks of oars on each side, where the passengers seem to

i» Metam. xi. v, 516. ' Plato dc Rep. lib. x.

I Pollux. *n Hcliodorus iEthiopicis.

i Aristoph, SchoJ. Equit. " Aristoph. Equitibus.
^ PoUux. o Pollux. P Athenaeus, liU .
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Of thc Mililari/ Affain of Grccce. IgQ

Jiave bc( n placed : oii thc top of all tlicsc vvas a passage, or place
to walk iii, cailcd Tra^oJo?, aiid 7ru^u6^cx.vo<iy as joining to thc ^pxvot

or iippcrniost baiik of oars.

2. n^u^», the prow or fore-deck, wlicnce it is sometimes called

f^iru-xov, ihc forchcad, and coinmonly dislinguishcd by olher meta-
phorical tities taken froin humaii faces. In some ships ihere is

meiitioii of tvvo prows, as iikcvvise of tvvo sterns. Thus was Da-
iiaus's sliip adorncd by Miiierva, vvhen he fled from Egypt. It
was customary to beautify the prow witli gold, and various sorts
of pamt and colours. In the piimitive times, red was most in
use

; wliencc Homer's ships were commoniy dignified with the
titles of f^iXT07ra^y,ot, and (potvtKOTrd^Yioi, or red-faced. The blue, like-

wise, or sky-coiour, vvas frequently made use of, as bearing a near
resemblance to the coiour of the sea, vvhence we find ships called
by Homer kvxvott^u^oi, by Aristoplianes x.vxv{u^oXoi. Several other
colours were also made use of, nor were they barely varnished
ovcr vvitli them, but very often annealed by vvax meited in the
fire, so that neither the sun, winds, or viater, were able to deface
theni. The art of donii; this was called from the wax, K^oy^^.<pix'

from the fire, lyKxv^iKi,' it is described by Vitruvius *», and men-
tioned in Ovid * :

'Pzcta coloribus nstis

Ccerideam matrem concava jmppis hahet*

The painted ship, with melted wax anneard,
Had Tethys for its deity.

In tliese colours, the various forms of gods, animals, plants, &c.
were usually described, vvhich were often added as Qrnaments to
other parts aleo of the ships, as plainly appears from the ancient
monument^ presented to the vvorld by Bayfius.

The sides of the provv were termed Trn^x, or wings ; and ttx^/x^

according to Scheffer, or rather Trx^nxt' for since the provv is com-
monly compared to a human face, it will naturaijy ffjllow that

its sides shouid be called cheeks. The top of these, as likewise

of the stern, was cailed ^«^g|s;g£c-/« % because void of rovvers.

3. n^v^vri, the hind-deck or stern, sometimes cailed is^x, the tai/,

because the hindmost part of the ship. It was of a fi^ure more
inciinir.g to round than the prow, the extremity of vvhich vvas

sharp that it might cut the waters; it was aiso built higher than

the provv, and was the place vvhere the pilot sat to steer: the

bovv of it vvas called iTrtc-iiaiv, the planks of which that was compos-

^ Lib, vil. cap. 9. »• Fastoium, lib. iv, « Thucvdides Schollastes.
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ed roi Trie^tronia,. There was another place something below the tap,

called uccc^^^iov, the interior part of which was termed h^if^icv.

Some other things there are in the prow and stern that deservc

our notice ; as those ornanients vvherewith the extremities of the

ship were beauiilied, commonly called, in general, «K^o»<etS or nZ^v

Ko^avihi^, in Latin corymhi ; which name is taken from the Greek

xogy^S* used in Homer

:

Though this word, m Greek, is not, as in the Latin, applied to

the ornaments of both ends, but only those of the prow '
: these

are likewise called ci>c^6?-oXtei, because placed at the extremity of

the roAo5, which was a long plank at the head of ihe prow, and

therefore sometimes termed Tn^ixi^pxXxiet ^. The form of them

sometimes resembled helmets, somelimes living creatures, but

most frequentlv was winded into a round compass, whence they

are so commonly named corynibce and corouce.

To the ux.^o<^oXix in the prow, answered the ci(pxxToc in the stern,

which were oflen of an orbicular figure, or fashioned like wings, to

which a little shield, called <xo-7rthiovy or of-a-Tri^icrKYi, was frequently

affixed : sometimes a piece of wood was erected, whereon ribands

of divers colours were huiig, and served instead of a flag ^ to dis-

tinguish the ship, and of a weather-cock, to signify the quarters

of thc wh)d.

X7>viirx.og was so called from ^iiv, a goose, whose figure it resem-

bled, because geese were looked on as fortunate omens to mari-

ners, for that they swim on the top of the waters, and sink not.

This ornament, according to some, was fixed at the bottom of the

prow, where it was joined to the foremost part of the keel, and

was the part to which anchors were fastened vvhen cast into»thc

sea ; but olhers carry it to the olher end of the ship, and fix it

upon the extremity of the stcrn ^.

\ Tlx^eic-Yiiu,ov v\as the flag, whereby ships were distinguished from

one anolher : it was placed in the prow, just belowthe ^oXog, be-

ing somelimes carved, and frequently painted, vvhence it is in

Latin termed pictura, representing the form of a mountain, a tree,

a flower, or any olhcr thing ; vvherein it was distinguished froni

vvhat was called tutcla, or the safeguard of the ship, which always

reprcsented some of the gods, to whose care and protection the

ship was reconuncnded ; for which reason it vvas held sacre.d, and

t Suidas. ^ Klymologici Auctor. * Pollux, Eustathius.
u Hormrus. *^ PoUux. y Etymologic, Auctor.
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had ihc piivilij^c of iKJni!; a rcfiij^e aiid saiictuary to sik h us (lcci

lo it ; piavtrs also aiid sacrificos were oflfered, and oalh» cnnlirin-

ed hcfore it, as the niansion of th<; tutelar and presidin-^ dcity of

the slii|) : now aiid ihcn vve find it taken for the 7r«^i<(r/jAc«v ^, and

perh:i|)s sonie \\i\\ tiincs the inia^cs of oods nught hn leprescnt-

cd upon the Haj»s : by sonie it is placed also in the prow *, but by

most authors of ciedit asSigiied to the stern. Thus, Ovid (to ohiit

niore instances), iu his epistle of Paris :

Accipil et pictos jmppts aduncn deos.

The stern with paintcd deltius rlchly shinc;i»

Fardier, tlie Intcln aiid ^cc^scVjijMov are frecpienlly distlnguished iu

express woids, ihat beuig always signitied b) the iniage of a god

;

this usually of sonie creaiure, or feigned representatiuu : heuce,

the sanie author *;

Est mi/ii, sitque, precor, flavis tutela MinervcP,

iKMvis ct I' pictd cassidc nonicn /uibet.

Minerva is thc goddess I adorc,

And niay she grant thc blcsings 1 implorej

The ship its naine a painted liehnet gives.

Where the tutelar deity vvas Miuerva, ihe Trct^occ-nfAOv the hehiiel.

In like manuer the ship wherein Europa vvas conveyed from Phoe-

nicia into Crete, had a bull for its flag, and Jupiter for its tutelar

deity; which gave occasion to the fable of her beiug ravished by

that god in the shape of a bull. It was customary for the aucients

to commit their ships to the protection of those deities, whoni they

thought most concerned for their safety, or to whom they borc

any sort of relation or afFection. Thus, we learu from Euripides c,

that Theseus's whole fleet consisting of sixty sail, was under the

care of Minerva the protectress of Athens ; AchiHes's uavy vvas

committed to the Nereids, or sea-nymphs, because of the relation

he had to theni on account of his mother Thetis, who was one

of their number ; aud (to mentiou no more) the Bueotiaii ships

had for their tutelar god Cadmus, represenled vvith a diagou iu

his hand, because he was the founder of, Thebes, the principal

city in Boeotia. Nor Avere vvhole lieets only, but single ships re-

commended to certain deities, vvhich the ancients usually chose

outof tlienuniber of those who wcre reputed the protectors of their

country or family, or presided over the business they were going

about; thus merchants committed themselves and their ships to

* Lactantius, lib. i. cap. 1. Servins. lus in catena ad eundera Phrophetair>.
-Sneid. v. Giossai veteres. b De Tristibus.

* Procopius in Esai» cap. 12. Cyril- ^ Iphigenia.
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the care of Mercury, soldiers to Mars, and lovers to Veniis antl

Cupid ; 80 Paris tells his mistress in Ovid :

Qua tamen ipse vehor, comitata Cupidine pai^vo

Sponsor conjugii stat Dea picta sui,

But on my ship does only Venus stand,

With little Cupid smiling in her hand,

Guide of the way she did herself command. carth.

On the prow of the ship, about the ^oXog, was placed a round

piece of vvood called 'xrvxi?, and sometimes o^pdecXf^li, the eye of the

ship, because fixed in its fore-deck ^
; on this was inscribed the

name of the ship, v.hich was usually taken from the flag, as ap-

pears in the fore-mentioned passage of Ovid, where he telis us his

ship received its name from the helmet painted upon it : hence

comes the frequent mention of ships called Pegasi, Scyllie, BuUs,

Rams, T}gers, &c. which the poets took liberty to represent as

living creatures that transported their riders from one country to

another ; nor was there (according to some) any other ground for

those known fictions of Pegasus, the winged horse of Bellerophon,

or the ram that is reported to have carried Phryxus to Colchos,

with several others that occur every where in the poets.

The whole fabric being completed, it was fortified with pitch

to secure the wood from the waters ; whence it comes that Ho-

mer's ships are every where mentioned with the epilhet of f^iXecivxty

or black. The first that made use of pitch, were the inhabitants

of Pheeacia *, called afterwards Corsica. Sometimes wax was em-

ployed in the same use ; whence Ovid ^ :

Carula ceratas accipit unda ratcs.

The azure sea receives the waxy ships.

Now and then it was applied with a mixture of rosin, or otlier

matei ials fit for the same purpose ; whence the colour of ships

was not always the same, and the epithets ascribed to them in the

poets are various.

After all, the ship being bedecked with garlands and flowers,

the mariners also adorncd with crowns, she was launched into tiie

sea, with loud acclamations, and other expressions of mirth and

joy 8
; and being purified by a priest with a lighted torch, an egg,

and brimstone ^, or after some other manner, was consecrated tc>

tbe god whose image she bore.

d Pollux, Eustathius, Apollonii Scho-

linstcs Argou. lib. i. v. 1089.
<^ Suidas, V. HavfftKa».

f Epist. Ocnon. v. 42,
S Atlicn.Tus, lib. v.

h Apulcius Asin. Ub. xi.
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CHAP. XIV.

Ofthc Tac/ding and Instniments required in Navigation.

X m: iiistruments uscd iii uavigation were of divers sorts, being

eillier necessary to all sorts of navigation, or only some form of it,

as tliat by sails, by oars, Scc. The chief of the fornier sort were

as follow :

nn^ocMoVf guhcrnacnlumj ihe rudder, placed in the hindmost

deck, whereby tiie pilot directed the course of the ship. The
smalier sort of ships had only one rudder, but those of greater

bulk, as often as occasion required, had niore, insomnch that

somclinies we read of four rudders in one vessel : the places of these

are uiicertain, being perhaps not always the same ; but it seems

probable, that when there were only two rudders, one was fixed

to the fore-deck, the other to the hmdmost ; whence we read of

v?gff a^wipiV^y^voi, or ships with two sterns ; when there were four

rudders, one seems to have been fixed to each side of the vessel.

"AyKv^dj an anchor, the first invention of which some ascribe to

the Tyrrhenians ', others to Midas, the son of Gordius, whose

anchor, Pausanias tells us, was preserved in one of Jupiter's tem-

ples till his days. Since there were divers sorts of anchors, it is

not improbable that both these may justly lay claim to part of the

invention. The most ancient anchors are said to have beeu of

stone J, and sometimes of wood, to which a great quantity of lead

was usually fixed. In some places basketsfull of stones"^, and sacks

filled w ith sand, were employed to the same use : all these were

let dovvn by cords into the sea, and by their weight stayed the

course of the ship. Afterwards, anchors were composed of iron,

and furnished with teeth, which being fastened to the bottom of

ihe sea, preserved the ship immoveable ; whence o^ovm, and

dentcs, are frequently taken for anchors in the Greek and Latin

poets. At first there was only one tooth, whence anchors were

called iri^o<ro(A.ot *• but in a short time a second was added by Eu-
palamus ", or Anacharsis, the Scythian philosopher ". The scho-

liast upon Apollonius °, confidently affirms, that this sort of an-

j Plin. lib. viii. cap. ult. ' Pollux.

j ApoUonius, Argonaut. Arrianus in ^ Plin. lib. vii. cap. ult.

Periplo Ponti Euxini. " Strabo, lib. x. ex Ephoro.
k Josephus et Suidas, v, ZivyfAa, ^ Argon, i. V. 1271.
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cliors vvas used by the Argonauts, yet herein he seems to deserve

no great credit, for that he runs coiUrary to the testimonies of

other writers, and his own author Aj)ollonins makes mention of

none but those of stone. The anchors with two teeth were called

oif/.(Pi^6?^6t, or o!,f/,(piT0fA6iy and from ancient monumenls appear tohave

been nuich the same with those used iu our days, only the trans-

verse piece of wood upon their handles is wanimg in all of them.

Every sliip had several anchors, one of which, surpassing all the

rest in bigness and streuiiih, was peculiarly termed ne^a, m Latin

sacra, and was never used but m extreme danger ; whence sacram

anchoram solvere is proverbially applied to such as were forced to

their last refuge.

"E^jLcoi, 3-£^£A<o?, s^iG-fcei, sahiirra, ballast, wherewitli ships were

poised, whence it is called aa-^ccXia-fix ttAo/» U was usually of sand,

but sometimes of auy other ponderous matter. Diomedes, in his

voyage from Troy, is said to have employed» the stones of that

city's walls to this use**. It is sometimes called x8<pi^Ao» and Ki(pX'

BoA<5, called by Herodotus xxTUTrup^YiT^iyt % by Lucilius, catapira-

tes •, was an mstrument wlierew ith they sounded the depth of the

sea, and discovered whether the bottom was tiriu and conimodious

for anchonng, or dangerous by reason of quick-sands, or other

obstruciions. It was commonly of lead or brass, or other pon-

derous metals, and let down ^y a chain into the deep '.

KovTOi, called by Sophocles 5rAi5[xTg«t ", in Lutin couti, long poles,

used to sound the depth of shallowei' waters, to thrust the ship

from rocks and shelves, and to force her forwaids in fords and

shaliowh, where the waters had not strength enough to carry her.

ATro^^ec^^oii, iTTiZocO^xi, or }chtfiXKii, wcrc Httle bridges or stairsjoin-

ing the land to ships, or one ship to another.

AvtA/ov, ccvtXcv, in Latin, haastrum] to/leno, or tollena, &c. a

swipc, or engine to draw up \\ater.

To some of the above-mentioned instruments certain ropes were

rcquired, and distinguished according to thtir several uses ; as,

JliKTfcuTu, auchoratia, or anrhorarii, the cableswlRiewitli anchors

were cast into the sea, called sometimes KccfciXot ", or KUf^nXoi ^
:

whence, in theplace of St. Matthew, where Christ, speakujg of ihc

P Lycophronis Cassandr. v. 618. * Glossae in Act. Apost. cap. 27.
<I Hesydiius. " l'ollux.
• Eutcrpc. V Anstopl). Scholiastcs.
* Lib. xix, cap. 4. ^" rhavorinui.
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Uiniciilty of a ricl» inair.s ciileriiig iiito li(.avcn, tells liis disciples,

it is liardcr tliaii for a canicl to pass llir()n;j,li tlic cyc of a nccdle
;

'riicopli)lacl aud soinc otlicrs iiilcipicL llic word x«jt<vjA>j?, not of

ihc aiiinial callcd a caiiicl, but a cablc ^.

Vv/itttTXf o^KOi, or o-7rt7^eiif purolconesy rcinnUi, ropes by which ships

^vere towed.

''A-^oyiiXj iTriyux, 7riis-/LcetrXf Tr^vf^vyis-iec, 7'elinacula, cords whcrewith

ships wcre ticd to the shore. In niost harbours stoncs wcre crected

for this purpose, being borcd through likc rings, aiid ihcncc called

^xKTvXtoi' to thesc thqcords cast out of the sterii were bound : this

custoni was always observed when ships came into port : and

therefore, when they put to sea, it is usually said they did solvere

funeSf ioose thcir cords. Instances of this are every where fre-

quent ; but I shall only give you oue out of Ovid ^, who speaks

thus of ^neas's followers :

jEncad^ gaudcnt, ccesoquc in IHtorc iauro,

Torta coronntcc solmcnt rctinaciUa navis.

A bull thc joyful Trojans sacrific'd

Upon the shore, then loos'd the ropes that ty'd

The ship all crown'd with garlands.

The end ofdoing this, was, that the ships might be secured froni

the violence of the winds and waves ; for which reason, in those

commodious harbours that lay not exposed to them, ships remain-

ed loose and untied ; whencc Homer ^
:

'£y Ti XifATiv ti!o^/ji,oi, 7v* i X^-"^ Tuirf/c.aTos l?iv.

So still the port, there was no need of ropes.

I proceed to the instruments, which were only necessary to some

sort of navigation ; where I shall first treat of those required in

rowing, which were as follow :

Ka)7s-c6i, re??ii, oars, so called fiom one Copas, by whom it is said,

they were first invented. nxccTyj, in Latin, pabnula, or tonsa, was

the blade, or broad part of the oar, which was usually covered

with brass, that it might with greater strength and force repel the

waves, and endure the loiiger. There were several banks of oars

placed gradually above one another ; the oars of the lowest bank

were sliorter than the rest, and called B-xXcc/Laat, or B-xXxfAl^ixr those

of the middle banks were tcrmed ^vyixr those of the uppermost,

B-^xv/tTiKXf and B-^xviTih^, and wcre the longest, being at the greatest

distance from the water ; wherefore, that the rovvers might be the

^ IVIatthsei Evangel. cap. 19. ^ Odyss. /. v. 136. Vide Annotationes

y Metara. lib. xv. v. 655, nostras iii Lycophronis Cassandi'. v. 20.
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better able to wield and manage them, it was customary to putlead

upon their handles *, lest the bottom should outpoise the top.

'Z^ciXfioi, were round pieces of wood, whereon the rowers hung

their oars when they rested from their labours : hence, t»us Tg/(rx«x-

fcosj i, e. a ship zoith ihree rows of scalmi^ or a trireme.

TgoTiroi, TgoTTOTiigEj, strophi, OT striippi, were leathern thongs*,

wherewith the oars were hung upon the scalmi ; tliose also with

which the rudder was bound. Leather, and skins of beasts were

apphed also to several other uses, as to cover the scahni, and the

holes through wliich the oars were put forth, to preserve them

from being worn ^. There w'ere skins under the rowers, called

vTTi/i^ia-ix, and sometimes vTrxytcavtx, or vTroTrvyiec ray l^irav, from saving

the elbozvs or breeches of the rowers.

E^aXtct, G-ix^cx.rcx,, ^vyx, in Latin, transtraandjuga, were the seats

of the rowers.

The instruments used in saiHng were as follow :

- iTiu, cpiuc-crang, u^f.civci, vela, sails, which are by some thought to

have been first invented by Dedalus, and to have given original to

the fable of his using wings : others refer this invention to lcarus,

making Dedakis the contriver of masts and sail-yards d. At iirst

there was only one sail in a ship, but afterwards a greater number
was found convenient, the names of which were these :

AgTS|Kwi', by some taken for supparum, or ihe top-sail, which
bung on ihe top of the mast.

AKeiriet, ihe great sails *.

AoA<yv, the trinhet, or small sail m the fore-deck *"
: others make

pixecrtov and ^aXafv the same.

ETrl^^ofAog, the mizzen-sail, which was larger than the former, and
hyng in the hind-deck ^.

Sails were commonly of linen, sometimes of any other materials

<it for receiving and repelling the wnids. In Dio ^, we have men-^

tion of Kalhern sails
; it waslikewise usual,for want of othersails,

to iiang up their garments ; whence came the fable of Hercules,

who is feigned to have sailed with the back of a lion, because he
«sed noother sail but his garment, which was a Iion's skin '.

Kt^x7xt, Ki^xrx, rm/e;/w^, thesail-yards, piecesofwoodiixed upon

* Athenapug, lib. v. « Hesychius.
t) Etymologici Auctor. liomeri Scho- ^ Suidas, v. AoXuy Isidorus,

Jiast. Odyss. f, g Ilcsychius, Isidorus.
<= Suidas, V. Aiipfi^a. h Lib. xxxix.
d riin. lib. vii. cap. 56. i Servius, jEq, viii.
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ihe mast, to whicli iho sails were tiedJ: ihe name signifies an

horn; whoiice its extrcmilies are called ux^oKi^xiXy its ariiis intlin-

ing to an orbicuhir ligurc, are tcrmed uyKvXxi. The l/dtin poct

halh nsed coniud in the same sense ^
:

Vdoqne snperba capaci

Ciim rapulHm hnurhrt boream, et cornibus omnis

CoUtgcrit /la t us.

Wlien tlie proud sliip receivcs tlie northcrn blast

In its spread sails, wliich, hangn)g tVom tlio mast,

Collcct thc gath'iing storm. c. s.

Othcr parls it had, close to the mast, called clf^^oXoc, and o-vyJlcXccj

being those hy which it vvas moved.

*I^o;, 7na/uSf tlie niast. Every ship had several niasts ; but wo

are told by Aristotle, ihat at tiriit there was only one mast, which

bcing fixed iii the mi(idle of the sbip, tiie hole into which the foot

of it was iuserted, uas named ^ccsa-o^^vi *, in Latin modius. When

ihey landed, the mast was taken down, as appears every where in

Homer, and phiced on a thing called /V«5o'x-4, which, according to

Suidas, was a case wlierein the mast was reposited ; but Eusta-

thius will have it to be nolhing but a piece of wood, against

which it was reared. The parts of the masts were these : riTsgvci, or

the Jhot, Aivu?, or, according to Athenaeus, xivog, or Tr^of;^)^^^?, to

which the sail was iixed. Kcc^^Ko-ioVf the pully, by which the ropes

were turned round. Qiif^eAKiovj built in the manner of a turret, for

soldiers to stand upon and cast darts : above this w as a piece of

wood, called Ufitov, the extremity of which w as termed yiXotKocryij on

which hung a riband, called, from its continual motion, tTr^o-iiojVj

turning round with the wiad.

Tiie names of the ropes required to the use of the above-men-

tioned parts, were these that follow, as enumerated by Scheflfer

:

ETr/rovoi were the ropes called in Latin anquincii, wherewilh tho

sail-yards were bound to the mainmast "^
: others will have theni

to be the same with the h^lm rudentes, which were those thatgfo-

verned the sail-yards, so as one part of the sails mlght be hoist-

ed, the other lowered ", accoiding to the pleasure of die pilot.

Others will have the cords wherewith the sail-yards were tied to

the mast, to be termed xaA&>i/, ceruchuSy anchonis, lind rudens; that

"whereby they were contractcd or dilated, vTrt^x ^, iu Latin, o/;/-

fera p.

no^Ef, in Latin, pedes, were cords at the corners of the sails ^,

j Homeri Scholiastes, IHad a. ^ Aristoph. Schol. Equit. act. i. scen.
*t Silius Italicus, lib. xiv. i, ApoUonii Schol. Vide raeum. et

1 Homcri Scholiastes, Odyss. /3'. Meursii Commcnt. in Lycoph. Cas-
^ Suidas. " Phavor. sandr. v, 105.
o Suidas. P Isidor.
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whereby they were managed as occasion required. n^o^rotfs; were

sniali cords below the pedeSf which were so contrived as to be h)os

ed and contracted by theni : the use of both these was in taking

the winds, for by them the sails were contracted, dilated, ot

changed from one side to another, as there was occasion.

Mea-a^ixi were those whereby the mast was erected or let down''

odiers will have them to belong to the sails.

n^oTovot were cords, which passing through a pully at the top o

the niast, vvere tied on one side to the prow, on the other to the

stern, to keep the niast iixed and immoveable.

The materials of which these and other cords were composed,

were at first seldom any thmg but leathern thongs ; afterwards

they used hemp, llax, broom, palm-leaves, philyry, the bark of

trees, as the cberry, teil-tree, viue, maple, carpine, &c.

CHAP. XVIL

Of the Instruments of War in Ships.

W nAT I have hitherto delivered concerning the parts and con-

struction of ships has been spoken in general, without respect

to any particular sort of them ; it remains, therefore, that, in the

next place, I give you a brief account of what was farther necessa-

ry to equip a man of war.

''E^SaAov, rostnnnf was a beak of wood, fortified wjth brass,

whence it is called x^xku^x nm in Diodorus *, and ships have

sometimes the cpithet of ^^^^«Ajcs^ooAo* : or.e or more of these vvas

always fastened to the prow, to annoy the enemy's ships, and thc

whole prow was sometimes covered with brass, to guard it froni

rocks and assaults. The person that llrst used these beaks is said to

have been one Pisa^us, an Italian' ; for it will not be allowed that

the primitive Greeks had any knowledge of them, since no such

thin-: is mentioned in Homcr, which could scarce have happen-
\

ed, had they been invented at the time of the Trojan war : yet

^schylus" gives Ncstor's ship the epithet of Sg^*'^»^*?» o^ armed

with ten beaks ; and Iphigenia in Mmipidcs speaks of brazen

fjeaks

:

• Apullonii Schol. ^ riin. lib. vii. cap. 56.

' Lib, XX. " Mi/f,tt<3eViv.

1
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llfu^vetf a.y AvXif 'hi^itirPxi

TillY, tlf 0(>fAHf. •

O ! tliat thesc sliips with i)ra/cn bcaks
Ilad ncvcr cntcrM Aulis ports.

15.it it may jusllj, be queslioi.ed, wlietlier ti.cse beaks tlo not takr
llic.r .lcsc.i.l.o.. f.0... thc |).i.ctice of ll.eir own times ; a tl.in.r fre-
f(..c..t cn».,gl.« ,il, „„.„ of that professio,,. 'l'hese beaks were at
<..sl lo„g a„<l l„gl,, bnt aflcr«a,xls it was found n.ore convcicnt
to havc thcn sl.o.t a„,l lirni, a,.d placed so lo,v as to j.icrce thc
encinj- s sh.ps „..dcr water ; tl.is was the invctio.. of one Aristo
a Con„ll„a„, vvho com..,„„icated it to the S>.ac,.sa„s, in their
wars «ith the Atl.enia..s, agai.ist wl.oni it proved a co..sidcrable
adva..lage, fo,-, by thcse ncw beaks, several of the Athenian men
ot vvar wcc ovcrturncd, or ton, in pieces at tlie first shock '. Above
thc beak «as a..othcr i.,str„,..c..t, called .^o.^S.a;,- a.Kl it appears
».-om ancc.t n.cdals, tl.at the beaks thcmselves were nsually adorn-
ed wiili varions figures of animals, &c.

E^«r,%5 weie pieces of wood, placed on each side of the prow "
to gua,d ,t from the e„en,y's beaks, because prows are usuallvcom-
paied to faces, thescweie thought to resemble ea.s, whei.ce ll.eir
«an,e secn.s to have been dcived, for those are mistaken that
would have them to belo.ig to tl.e hi.id-deck ".

K«T«rg^,««TA:, ^xniJf.^r«, or hatches, someti.nes called Kxrc^aeUv-
^«™, whe..cc we mcet with „U .^p,.yui,.., .«.'^,.^,,, ,„,, /

'

covered sl.tps, or men of war ." wh.ch are frequentlv opposed to
ships of passage or burden, which we.e iV^....,, and apertic, u.i-
cove.ed, or without l.atches : this covering was of wood, and
erected on purpose forsoldiers, that thcy, standing as it wce upon
an cm..,ence, might level their .nissive weapo.,s vnth greater force
and certainty agan.st tl.eir enemies. 1„ the primitive ages, par-
dcularly about the time of tl.e Trojan war, we are told by Thu-
cyd,des, that the soldiers used to fight upo.. the forcmost and
hmdermost decks"; and therefore, whe.,ever wefind Hon.erspeak
ot ,«5,« ,,J5, which his scholiasts interpret Aatches, we are o..lv to
imdcstand hm, of these parts which alo..e used to be covered i>,
those days. Thus l.e tells us of Aja.x defending the Grecian ships
.against the attack of the Trojans 2 .-

'

He raarch'd upoil the liatches with loiig slrides.

' Diod. Sic. lib. xiii. x t?. .

- Thucyd. .Schnl. hl,. vii. ;; f
[^i^loS- A"cK,r.

' Iliad, i.
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And of Ulysses preparing himself for the encounter with Sc)'lla;

he speaks thus *

:

———«f iK^iu vrtos fSattf

TIoa)^*ls. —
Upon the hatches of the foremost deck
He went,——

—

The other parts of the ship are said to have beeii first covered by

the Thasians ^.

Beside the coverings of ships already mentioned and called

xccrx(p^ciyf^xTec, there were other coverings to guard the soldiers

from their enemies, called '^x^x^^eiyfAxrcCf Tn^tip^ciyfAoiTcc, Tccc^xTnrei^rfix-

rXf TTx^x^xiifAxrXf 7r^ox.xXvft.fAxrx, in Latin, 'ptutei, and sometimes

propugnacula. These were commonly hides, or such like mate-

rials, hung on both sides of the ship, as vvell to hinder the waves

from falling into it, as to receive the darts cast from the adverse

ships, that under these, as walls on both sides, the soldiers might,

without danger, annoy iheir enemies.

AtX(ptVy a certain machine, vvhich, being usually a part of these

ships, cannot be omitted in this place. It was a vast and massy

piece of lead or iron cast iu the form of a dolphin, and hung with

cords and pulleys to the sail-yards or mast, which being tln-own

with great violence into the adverse ships, either penetrated thera,

and so opened a passage for the rising floods, or by its weight and

force sunk them to the bottom of the seac.

Anotlier diffcrence betwixt men of war and other ships was,

that the former commonly had an helmet engraveu on the top of

their masts <*.

CHAP. XVIII.

Of the Mariners and Soldiers.

W E are told by Thucydides, that among the ancients there

were no different ranks of seamen, but the same persons vvere em-

ployed in those duties, which vvere in later agcs executed by

divers, to vvhom they gave the sevcral names of rowers, mari-

iiers, and soldiers ; whereas, at first, all these were the same men,

who laid dovvn their arms to labour at the oar, and perform vvhat

* Odyss. fi.
*^ Aristophanis Scholiastes, Suidas.

l> Pliii. lib. vii. cap. 57, d Gyraldus de Navigat,
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was faitlicr nccessary to the govcrmneiit of their ships, but, as

oftcn as occasion rcquirctl, rcsumed theni to assault thcir encmies

;

this appcars cvery vvhcrc in Homer, out of vvhom I shall observc

tlus onc instance :

EftCiScKrav to^uv im tiiorts-

Eadi ship had fifty rovvcrs that wcre skiird

"Well iii the shootiiig art

These were termed uvTi^zTxt ^, This was the practice of those times,

whcrcin no great care was takcn, no extraordinary preparations

niade for equipping men of war, but ihe same vcsscls were thought

sufticicnt for transportation and fight : afterwards, v\hen the art of

iiaval war began to bc improved, it vvas presently understood that

any oue of the fore-menlioned occupations was enough to require

the whole timc and application of the pcrsons employed therein

;

vvhence it became customary to furnish their ships of vvar vvith the

three following sorts of men :

E^iTxt xcjTrviXdTui, callcd by Polybius ^ o/ vyrcc^^ovTig, aud by the

same aulhor', vvith Xenophon**, t» 7rM?^a)(^oiToc,y though we arc

told by llie schohast upon Thucydides, that this is a name of very

large extent, coniprehendhig not only those that rovved, but all

other persous hi the ship, and sometimes applied to any thing else

contained therein. When ships had several banks of oars, the

uppermost rowers were called B-^ccviTcc^, and their bank, ^^rJ,vog ^
: the

lovvest, B-xXoc(iCioiy ^xXxfAiTxt and B-xXccf^ccKig, and their bank, B-ccXxuog :

those in the middle, ^vyiTxt, and y.is-ol^vytoi, and all their banks, how
many soever in number, ^vyx. Every one had a distinct oar, for

except in cases of necessity, one oar was never managed by above

one person, as Scheffer hath proved at large ; yet their labour and

pay vvere not the same ; for sucli as vvere placed in the uppermost

banks by reason of their distance from the water, and the length

of their oars, undervvent more toil and labour than those in the

inferior banks, and therefore were revvarded vvith greater wages.

The rovvers in ships of burden were called ^-^oyfvXovxvrxi * • thosein

triremes, T^tvi^iTxi' and the rest seem to have had different appella-

tions from the names of the ships they laboured in. Tliose that

were foremost in the respective banks, and sat nearest the prow,

nere called Tr^oKMTroi- and on the other side, those who vvere placed

c Suldas, Pollux, Ub. i. cap. 9. Thu- h Histor. lib. i.

cytlidcs. i Pollux, Aristophanis SchoUastes,
f Histor. lib. x. Suidas, Etymologici Auctor.
S Lib. i. j PoUux, UU vii.
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next the stern were termed iTrUuTrot, as being heliind tlieir fcllow^'.

Tlieir vvork was esteemed one of the worst and most wretched

driidgeries, and therefore the most notorious malefactors were fre-

quently condemned to it ; for, beside their incessant toil in row*

ing, their very rest was uneasy, there being no place to repose

their wearied bodies besides the seats whereon they had laboured

all the day : therefore, whenever the poets speak of their ceasing

from labour, there is niention of their lying dowu upon them :

thus Seneca ^

:

creditd est vento ratisi

Fususque transtris miles.

Unto the wind the ship was left,

The soldiers lay along their seats.

To the same purpose Virgil ^
:

-placida laxarant membra qxdetc

Snb reynisfusi per dura sedilia nautee.

The crew
On the hard bcnches stretch'd beneath their oars,

Relax'd their weary limbs with pleasing rest. trapf

The rest of the ship's crew usually took their rest in the samc

manner, only the masters"», or persons of quality, were permit-

ted to have clothes spread under them ; so we read of Ulysses iu

Homer °

:

KaS* V a.^ ^dhvfftrY!! «^o^zgtt.v pYiyoi n, kivov rs,

N«aj It^ i)toio(piv yX.u.(pvo7is, (^Uoc, vnyoirnv £w^'/j)

Tl^vfAvn;, ccv Vi 5 avTOi iSwaro, 5 scuTtKiKTo

'Styyj'

Upon the deck soft painted robes they spread
With linen cover'd for the hero's bed

:

Ile climb'd the lofty stern, then gently prest,

The swelling couch, and lay compos'd to rest. roi^C.

Such as vvould not be contented widi this provision were looked

npon as soft and delicate, and untit to endure Uie toil and hard-

ships of vvar ; vvhich censure the Athenians passed upon Alci- ]

biadts, because he had a bed hung on cords, as vve read in PIu-
i

tarch *.

lixvTutf mariners were exempt from drudging at the oar, but

performed all olher duties in the ship ; to which end, that all

things might be carried on without tumult aiul confusion^ every

one had his proper office, as appcars from ApoIIonius and Tlac-

cus's Argonautics, vvhere one is employed in rearing thc mast,

anolher in iitting die sail-yards, a tlurd ti> iioisling ihe sails, and

the rcst are bestovved up and dovvn the ship, every oiie in his pro-

per place : hence they had difftrent tilles, as froin a^^s»<«, saiis, the *

k Aganicmnon, v. 437. *" Thcoplirastus «rig) uvtXtvh^iett.
I iEneid. v. »06. " Odyss. »'. v. 74. o Aicibiade.
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pcrsons nppoinlcd to govcm tliciii wcrc callcd a^ftzvfTxt' tliose who

( liiubcd up llic ropcs to dcscr)' distant coimtries or ships, wcre

tcrmcd ff-x^oootuTxiy and thc rcst in likc nianncr. Thcrc wcrc a

sort o( mcn infcMior to ihc formcr, and callcd /icia-ovxvTxi, who wcre

not conlincd to any ccrlain placc or duty, bnt wcrc rcady on all

'ccasions to attend on ihc rcst of ihc seamcn, and supply tliem

wiili whatcver they wantcd p, Thc whole ship's crcw were usual-

ly wickcd and protligate fcllows, without any sense of religion or

humanity, and ihercfore reckoncd by Juvenal ^ amongst thc vilest

rogucs

:

Invcnics aliqna cuni j)ercussorejacentcm,

Pcnnixluvi naulis, nul furibus, auL fugitivis,

—— Tlitri; yoiir're sure to find,

'llic hully inatcird witii rascals of liis kind,

Quacks, coHin-makcrs, tugitivcs and sailors. rnTDEy.

The soldiers who scrved at sea were, in Latin, tcrmed classiarii)

in Grcek, iTriZxTxiy either because they did-iTrivx/mv Txg vyixg, ascend

into ships ; or xtto r» iTn^^ximv tx Kxrx^r^c^f.cxTx, from asccnding the

hatches where they fought. They vvere armed after the same

hianner wilh those designed for land service, only there seems

always to have been a greater number of heavy-armed men than

was ihought necessary by land ; for we find in Plutarch'', that ot

eighteen men employed to fight upon the hatches, in every one of

Themistocles's ships, only four were light-armed : indeed it high-

ly imported them to fortify themselves in the best manner they

could, since there was no possibility of retiring or changing places,

but every man was obliged to fight hand to hand, and maintain

his ground till the battle vvas ended ; wherefore their whole ar-

mour, though in form usually the same vvith that employed in

land service, yet exceedcd it in strength and lirnniess. lieside

ihis w e iind also some fevv instruments of vvar never used on land,

tlie principal of vvhich are these that follow :

Ao^xTx vxlif^x^x^y spears of an unusual length, sometimes exceed-

ing twenty cubits, whence they are called in Livy' hast^c longcdy

and by Homer |v5-^ v«y,it«;^«, and ^xk^x "
:

OlV uTO vnuv v^pifiikenvciut iTi^etvTts

MaK^o7(ri ^vroTffi, tcc pdi fftp' iTi vvr)a)v tKSiro

Nxvfia^oi, xokX^ivra.

With spears tliat in the vessels ready lay,

Tbese strovc to make the enemy give way

;

Long spears, for sea-fights only made, compos'd
Of several pieces.—————

-

jj
Again, in another place "

:

V Coclius Ilhodiginus, lih. xxv. cap. 40. t Histor. lib. xxviii. cap. 45.

^i Satir. viii, u Iliad. o. v. 387.
^ Tlieraistocle. s Herodotus. ' Iliad. o, r. 677.
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Ku/ia li |y?o» fiiya vav/Ax;^ov iv TaXaurift '

KokXyircv (^XriT^oiriy '^vuxantKoaiTrt^v.

A spear, with nails cornpacted and made strong,

That was full two-and-twenty cubits long,

He brandish'd.

Ags-TTsffo» ^% called by Appian ^o^v^h^i-Trootv, by Diodorus* ^^i7eccr,)(po'

^o^ y.i^»(cij was an engine of iron, crooked like a sickle ^, and fix-

ed to the top of a long pole, vvherewith tliey cut in sunder the

cords of the sail-yards, and thereby letting the sails fall down, dis-

abled the light ships. Not unlike this uas anotlier instrunient,

armed at the end with a broad non liead, edged ou both sides,

wherewith they used to cut the cords that tied the rudder to the

ship.

Ki^xTeci * were engines to cast stones into the enemy's ships.

We lind another engine mentioued by Vegetias, which hung

«pon the main-mast, and resembled a batterring-ram ; for it con-

sisted of a long bcara aud a head of iron, aud was with great vio-»

lence pushed agamst the sides of adverse ships.

Xg/g G-ih^ci, m Latin, manusferreay vvas a grappling iron, which

they cast out of an engine into theencmv's ship : it is said to have

been first used in Greece by Pencles the Alhenian *, at Rome by

Duilius ^. Different from these were the «^Trayg^, harpagines, said

to be invented by Anacharsis the Scythiau philosopher ; whicb,

as Scheffer collects out of Athenceus, were hooks of iron hanging

on the top of a poie, which being secured widi chains to the mast,

or some other lofty part of the ship, aud then cast with great

force into the enemy's vessel, caught it up into the air. Thef

means used to defeat these engines, was to cover their ships witb

hides, which cast oft', or blunted, the stroke of the iron *.

The dominion of the seas was not confined to any one of thd

Grecian states ; they were continually conteudmg for empire, and^

by various turns of fortune, sometimes possessed, and again, iu a

few months or ycars, were dispossessed of it : the persons that en-
\

joyed it longest, and maintained it wilh the greatest fleet after

Greccehad arrived to the height of its glory, nerethe Athenians,

who lirst begau seriously to apply themselves to naval affairs about

the time of Xerxes's invasion : the lirst that engaged them in thisi

entcrprise was Themistocles, who, considering Uieir inabihty tol

oppose the Persiaus by land, and ihc commodiousness of their si-l

^ Pollux. X Lib. xxil. '' Jullus Frontlnus, lib. il. cap. 3,

y Vegctius, lib. iv. c; p. ult. ' VV.n. lib. vii. cap. r^6.

2 Diodurus Sicul. lii». xii. Atlicnaius. *1 Thucydidcs, lib. viii. rollux.
* riin. lib. vJi. cap. VI,
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tuatloii for naval airair.s, inlcrprctcfl ihc oraclo tliat aclvlstd to ile-

lcnd llicinsclvcs vvilliin walls of vvood to lliis pnrpost;, aiiil prt.-vailcd

upoii lliciii to convcrt tlicir wliolc liinc and trcasiirc lo thc build-

iiii; and litting out a lleet. Tlic inoiiey cinployed on tliis de-

sign, was a levenue of the silvcr inines at Jyaurcotis, vvhich had

forincrly becn distributed aniong the peoplc, who, by Thcinislo-

cles*s persuasion, were induced to part vvitli their income, that

provision niight be made for the public sccurity. With this

an hundred triiemcs were ri^ged out ajrainst Xerxes's numcrous

Heet, over whicli, by the assislance of thcir allies, they obtaiii-

ed an entire victory. Aftcrwards the nuniber of their ships was

increased, by the management of Lycurgus, the orator, to four

Inindred*^; and we are tcdd by Isocrates^, that the Athenian na-

vy consisted of twice as many ships as a!l the rest of the Greci-

ans weic mastcrs of: it was made up of two parts, one being fur-

nished out by the Athcnians themselves, the other by tlie confe-

deratcs.

The fleet equipped at Athens was maintained after the manner

prescribed by "^fhemistocles, till the time of Demosthenes, who, to

ingratiate himself with the commonalty, restored to them their an-

cient revenues, and devised a new method, to procure money for

the payment of seamen, and the construction of new men of war
;

this he effectedby dividing the richer sort of citizens into tv/h^o^i^xi,

or compameSy which were obliged, according to their several abi-

lities, to contribute largely out of their own substance ; and in

times of necessity, it was frequent for men of estates to rig out

ships at their own expence, over and above what was required of

them, there being a generous contention between the leading men
in that commonwealth, which shouid outdo tlie rest in serving his

country.

The remaining part of the fleet was composed of allies ; for the

Athenians understanding how necessary it vvas to their affairs to

maintain their dominion of the seas, would enter into no leagues

or confederacies, with any of their neighbours, but such as engag-

ed themselves to augment their navy with a proportion of ships

;

which becanie a double advantage to the Athenians, whose llcet

was strengthened by such accessions, whilst their allies vvere held

in obedience, as it were, by so many hostages, all which, upon

any revolt, must needs fall into the hands of the Adienians. Those

slates that \^ ere remote from sea, or uuable to fit out vessels of

* Plutarchiis. f Panegyiica.

VoL. II. K
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war, were obliged to send iheir proportion in money *. Tliese cu3-

toms were first brought up after tlie second Persiau vvar, when it

was agreed, by the common consent of all tlie Grecians, that they

should retaliate the injuries received fromthe barbarians, by carry-

ing the war iuto their ovvn country, and invading them with the

whole strength of Greece, under the conduct of the Athenians, who

had at that time raised themselves a very high reputation, by their

mighty naval preparations, and the singular courage, wisdom,

and humanity, of their two generals, Themistocles and Aristides.

Afterwards, being grown great in power, and aiming at nothing

less than the sovereignty of all Greece, they won some by favours

and specious pretences, others by force of arms, to comply with

their desires ; for their manner of treating the cities they conquer-

ed, was to oblige them either to furnish money, paying what tri-

bute they exacted, or to supply them with vessels of war, as Thu-

cydides reports of the Chians, when subdued by the Atheniaus ^
;

Xenophon also », and Diodorus J mention the same custom : thus,

by one means or other, the greatest part of the Grecian cities vvere

drawu in to augment the Athenian greatness.

CHAP. XIX.

Of Naval Officers.

X HERE were two sorts of officers in all fleets ; one governed the

ships and mariners, ihe other were intrusted with the comraand of

the soldiers, but had likewise power over the shipmasters and their

crew ; these were,

Stoa««^;^^65, yotvfltg;^o5, or f^flfTjjyoj, profectus classis, the admiral^

whose commission was difFerent, according to the exigency of

times and circumstanccs, beiug sometimes to be executed by one

alone, sometimes in conjunction with other persous, as happened

to Alcibiades, Nicias, and Lamachus, who were sent, with equal

power, to command the Athenian fleet in Sicily ; their time of

contujuance in command was likewise limited by the people, and,

as they pleased, prolonged or shortened. We read of Epaminon-

das% ihat fiuding liis country like to be brought into great danger

g Xenophon. IHstor. Grjcc. lib. vi. j Lib. xiii. ct aliis in locis.

1* Lib. vii. i liibtor. lib.i. k Cornelius Nepos in Epanaiiionda,
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iipoii llic rc.Mignatiou of liis oflicc, lie lickl it foiir nioiifhs loiif^cr

tlKiii Iie was coniinissioncd to do ; iii wliich tirnc lic piit ;i luw

facc npon \\\c. Thcban alFairs, aiid by his wise manaj^cnient, dis-

pcllcd ihc fcars thcy lay undcr : whicli done, he voUinlarily laid

dowu his powcr, but was iio sooncr divested thereof, tliau he vvas

called to account for holding it soloiig, aud narrowly escaped be-

ing condenincd to dealh ; for it was fearcd that such a precedcnt

iiiight, soine tirnc or other, be a pretcuce to auibitious spirits,

having so grcat powcr inlrusted in their hands, to cnslave thc

commonwealth. The same reason seeiiis to have beeu the cause

of the Lacediemonian law, whereby it was forbidden, that any

person should be admiral abovc once ', which neverthelcss stood

them in no good stead, it thereby often happening that they were

forced to commit iheir iieet to raw and unexi>erieuced com-

manders.

ETTiroAjy?'", somctimes called s^riroA^jcipo^o?, was vice-admiral, or

commander in chief under the admiral.

T^ti^^x^^og, captain of a trireme, who comuianded all the other

soldiers thereiu. The captains of other men of war were diguified

with titles taken from the vessels they commaaded, as ;rgvTjj>cov-

ro^og, SlC.

The officers that had care of the ships, were the following :

A^X^^Kv^^s^vvirxi, those who were intrusted with the care and ma-

nagement of all marine aifairs, to provide commodious harbours,

to direct the course of the fleet, and order all other things eou-

cerning it, except those which related to war.

Kyo6^yjiT»j$, the masteVj or pilot, had the care of the ship, and go-

vernment of the seamen therein, and sat at the stern to steer : all

things were managed according to his direction : it was therefore

necessary that he shonld have obtained an exact knowledge of the

art of navigation, which was called Kvti^vnriKyi r^x^^t and chiefly

consisted in these three thino s : 1 . In the right nmnagement of

the rudder, sails, and all the engines used in navigatiou : 2. lu the

knowledge of the winds and celestial bodies, their motions and in-

fluences : 3. In the knowledge of commodious harbours, of rocks,

quick-sauds, and other occurrences on the sea : all these Acoetes

in Ovid tells us he furnished himself with, in order to become an

accomplished pilot" :

• Plutarchus Lysandro. Xenophon. ™ Xenophon. Histor, lib. ii. et r,

Histor lib. ir. Pollux, Hb. i. cap. 9.

" Metamorphos, iib. iii. v. 592,
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Mox cgo, ne scopulis htererem semper in iisdem,

jiddidici regimen, dextra moderante carinam
Flectere j et Olenics sidus pluviale capelleBf

Taygetemque, Hyadasque oculis, Arctumque notavi,

Ventorumque domos, et portus puppibus aptos.

Long did Ilive on this poor legacy,
Till tir'd with rocks andmy old uative sky,

To arts of navigation I inclin'd,

Observ'd the turns and changes of the wind,
Learnt the fit havens, and began to note
The stormy Hyades, the rainy goat,

The bright Taygete, and the shining bears,
With all the sailors' cataloguc of stars.

As to the heavenly bodies, they were observed by sailors upon a

two-fold account, being of use to them in prognosticatiog the sea-

sons, and guides which way to shape their course. The principal

of those used in foretelling, vvere Arcturus, the Dog-star, Ara?,

Orion, Hyades, Hoedi, Castor and Pollux, Helena, &c. It was

likewise customary to take notice of various omens offered by sea-

fowls, fishcs, and divers other things, as the murmuring of the

floods, the shaking and buzzing noise of trees in the neighbouring

woods, the dashing of the billows against the shore, and many
more, in all which good pilots were nicely skilled. As to the di-

rection in theu- voyage, the first practitioners in the art of navi-

gatioi), being unacquainted with the rest of the celestial motions,

steered ail the day by the course of the sun, at night betaking

thtinselves to some safe harbour, or resting on the shore, and not

daring to adventure to sea till their guide was risen to discover

iheir way : that this was their constant custom, may be observed

from the ancient descriptions of those times, whereof 1 shall only

observe this instance °
:

Sol ruil intei'ea, et montes umbrantur opaci,

Sternimur ojitala: gremio telluris ad undam,
Sortiti remos, passimque in littorc sicco

Corpora curamus,J'cssos sopor irrigat artus»

Now the descending sun roird down the light,

The hills lie cover'd inthe shades of night;
"VVhcn some by lot attend and ply the oars,

Soine worn with toil lie stretch'd alorig the shores;
There by the murmurs of the hcaving doep,

llock'd to repose, they sunk in pleasing slecp, riTT,

Afterwards the Phoeuicians, whom some will have to be the first

inventors of navigalion, discovcred the motions ofsome other stars,

as may be observed in Pliny p, and Propcrtius "^
:

Qucnritis ct coclo Phwnicum tnvcnla scrcno,

Quee sit stclla homini commodn, qu<rquc mala.

• Vlrgil. iEncid. iii. , 508. P Lib. vii. *! Lib. ii. v. OdQ,
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-led by tlic nrt,

Whiili t\w riuvniciaiis foimd, and did iinpart,

You inind wliat stars arc signs of good or liarm.

Tlic Plioeniciaiis we fiiid to liave bccn dirccted by Cynosura, or

tlic Icsscr bcar-star ', vvliich was first observed (as soiiie are of opi-

nion) by Tlialcs the Milesian, who was originally a Phoenician '

;

whcrcas tlie mariners of Grecce, as well as olher nations, steered by

llic gicatcr bear, called llelice : whence Aratus;

-EXixv yt ^iv a,\)t^ii 'AxBttoi

Helice always is the Grccians guide,

\Vlienc'er thcy take a voyagc.

For the first observation of this they were obliged to Nauplius, if

we may believe Theon, or, according to ihe report of Flaccus^ to

Tiphys, the pilot of the famous ship Argo. But of ihese tvvo, vve

are told by Thcoii, the formcr vvas the securer guide, and there-

ibre was follovved by the Phoeiucians, who, for skill in marine af-

fairs, outstript not only all the rest of the world, but even the Gre-

cians themselves.

n^u^ivgf or Tr^cj^drvi^j was ncxt under the master, and had his place

in the head of the ship, as his name imports. To his oare was

committed the tackling of the ship ", and the rowers, who had their

places assigned by him, as appears of Phaex, who performed this

office in Theseus's ships ^. Wefind hmi every where assisting the

master at consultations concerning the seasons, places, and olher

ihings '^.

KgAgwo-T>)5, portisculusj agitatoVy or liortator 7emigum, is by somc

interpreted the boatswain : his office was to signify the word of

command to the rovvers ^, and to distribute to all ihe crew theii

daily portion of food ^.

T^i/i^xvXyir, was a musician, vvho, by the harmony of his voice and

instrument, raised the spirits of the rowers, vvhen weary with la-

bour ^, and ready to faint, as vve read in Statius *
:

Acclinis malo mediis intcrsonat Orpheus

ReniigiiSf tantosque jubet nescire labores»

Against the mast thc tuncful Orpheus stands,

Plays to the wcaried rowcrs, and commands
The thought of toil away.

,.•5

• Eustathius, Ih*ad. a. Arianus, Ex- ^^ Suidas, Plutarchus, Agide, Xeno-
ped. lib. vi. phon. Administ. Dom. lib. v. Pollux.

* Ilyginus, lib. ii. Poet. Astron. Eu- ^ Arrianus, Exped. Alex. lib. vi.

stathius, II. ff. Theon. in Aratum. ^ Suidas.
t Argon. i. z Ccnsorinus, cap. 12.

" Xenophon. Administ. Dora, lib. v. ^ Thebaid, v. v. 343.
^ Athenceus, lib. xt.
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i\noiher, it niay be the chief, use of music, was to direct the

rowers, that they, keeping time therewith, might proceed in a re-

gular and constant motion, lest, by an uncertain impulse of their

oars, the course of the ship should be retarded ^
: hence Flaccus

i.n his Argonautics

-camnne tonsas

Jre docet, siimnic passim ne gurgite piignent.

His notes dircct how every oar should strike,

How they should order keep.

Silius also speaks to the sanje purpose^
;

mediee stat margine puppis,

Qui voce (dternos nautaruvi tcmpcret ictUSf

JEt remis dictet sonitum^ paritcrque relatis

Ad numerum plandat resonantia ceerula tonsis.

One refatly stands to sing a maiine song
To the hrisk scanien asthey row along,

Whose hvely strains a constant inovement keep,

To hliow when fcv'ry car should bnish the deep,

Ana as each stroke falls on the sounding main,

He cheers their labours with an answ'ring strain»

This musjc v. as called v/yAa^o? **, or to T^M^fxov fziho^,

b.io-Kci.^ vci.v:pv^ciKiif custodes naviSy were obliged to take care that

thf ship recewed no damage, by bulging upon rocks or other-

wise ^
; whence, in ihe night especially, we find them eniployed ia

soundmg aud diretting the ship with long poles :

'ris vau<pv^axis vfjxri^n vctvKkri^ictf

As those who sail, with caution in the dark
Guide and direct with poles the wandering bark.

Tet^ei^X^^i, were either those whojjad the chaige of the r^Tx^ot t?^

vyjog, or sides of tlie ship, accf>rding to Turnebus ^
; or of the roT^coif

or ^ol^oi rav l^ircov, i. c. thc hanks of rowers.

Several olher names ot officers occur in authors, as rn^Ug, who

distributed to every man his share of victuals, being usually the

same w ith the xiXiv^Ki, but sonietimes it may be distinct from him.

JJomer meniionsthis officer **

:

Ka/ rer.//.4Xi Tct^/x vnva)v iVav triTe/o ^ortipi;,

And oflicers cmbark'd, on wliom the care

Devolved, to give each man his stated fare.

'E(ry^u^iV(i ', was a person v\ hose business lay ^«f / ry^v lo-^oi^eiif

ahovt theJirCy and therefore is by somc thought to have been the

cook ; by olhcrs, the priest who offered sacrifices.

b IVInxinius Tyrius, Disscrt. xxiii. * Ulpian. lib. liii. cap. 7. ct 8. Pollu?,
^ Lib. vi. V. 361. lib. vii cap. 31. Eustathius, Iliad. /3'.

d Arislopli. cju&que Schoha Ran. oct. f Sophocks, A;^a/«iv irvXXcyu.

' ii« sf. 5. rdlux. S Advcrs. lib. xxviii. ci«p. 4;?.

h Iliad. t'. J rollux.
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A«v'«-^f, or y^u^^uTiv<;, wus llic biirsar, wlio kcpt tlic accounls,

! •'•i^istercd all tlic rcccipts aiid cxpciices of tlie blijp.

CHAP. XX.

Of their Voyages, Jlarhoursy <^c.

When it was designed tbe fleet sliould put to sca, the signal be-

ino^ ffiven by the adnural, thc inarincrs hauled the ship into the

water ; for it was customary, whcn \\\Qy came into the harbour to

diaw iJie sterns to dry land, to prcveut their being tossed and

dissipated by the waves : hence Virgil;

slant littore puppes.

Tlic sterns stand on the shore.

It was frequent also for seamen, underpropping their ships with

their shoulders, to thrust theni forwards into the sea ; so we read

of the Aro^onauts in Valerius Flaccus J

:

o
jit ducis impcriis Minyce monituquefrequentes

Puppevi humcris subeunt, et tento ptoplite proni

Dccurrunt.——
The prince commands that they no longer stay,

His orders straight the Minyae obey;

And kneeling down, their shoulders heave the ship

Into the main.

This was sometimes performed by levers and spars of wood, over

which ships were rolled into the deep ; these were called cpdxccyfig,

q)x^uy^ix ^f and according to Homer, /^ox,><ot '
:

l>U^Xo7fii V cc^» vnvyi xciT0i^uffif ets «"ka- ^r«».

The heavy ship into the sea they thruKt

With levers.———

—

But to remedy the great trouble and difficulty of these methods,

Archimedes the Syracusan obliged his countiyraen with the inge-

nious contrivance of an engir.e called heliXy whereby the ships were

with great facility removed from the shore"^. To do this, they

Called T«? Trpvtivxv Kivitv, Or v^xi; Kxn^vuv iig uXx.

Before they embarked, the ships vvere adorned with flowers and

garlands, which were tokens of joy and mirth °, and omens of fu-

ture prosperity : hence Virgil

;

vocatjam carbasus auras,

Puppibus et lccti nauta imposuere coronas.

J Argon. i. ^ Plutarchus Blarcello, Atheuaus.
k Ilesych. Pollux. " Aristopbanis Scholiastes Achara.
1 Odyss. e. act ii, sc, 5.
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Now's a fair wind, and all the seamen crown
The ship with garlands. »

Because no success could be expected in any enterprize without the

divine blessing and assistance, they invoked the protection of their

gods by solemn prayers and sacrilices, which, as they offered to

other deilies, so more especially to those who had any concern or

coniniand in the sea, to the windsand tempests, to the vvhole train

of marine gods and goddesses, but, above all, to Neptune thegreat

emperor of the sea : thus, oAnchises in Virgil **, dares not adven-

ture himself to sea, till he has first addressed hiraself to Neptune

and Apollo

:

-meritos aris viactavit konores.

Tauruvi Neptuno, taurum tibi, pulcher Apollo,

A bull to Neptune, and a bull to you
He sacrific'd, ApoUo, as your due.

A great number of instances to the same purpose may be met with

in ancient writers. Nor was it enough for themselves alone to pe-

tition the gods for safety and success, but all the muhitudes that

thronged on such occasions to the shore, earnestly recommended

them to the divine protection, and joined their fervent prayers for

their dehverance froni all the dangers they were going to encoun-

ter^.

This done, ue are told by the Scholiast upon Apollonius, that

it was usual to let fly a dove ; which, no doubt, was looked on as

an omen of safe return, bccause that bird is not easily forced to

relinquish its habitation, but when driven away, delights to return,

Then ihey put to sea, the signal being given by a shout, by sound

of ti umpet, and several other ways ; in the night it vvas usually

given by torches hghted in the admiral-galley ; an instance where-

of we have in Seneca's Agamemnon ^ :

Signum recursus regia utfulsit rate^

Et clara lentum remigem emovit tuba,

Aurata primas prora secavit vias.

The torches being lighted, which, to guide
Us home more safely, iu the king'sship blaz*d,

And summon'd by the trumpet's noisy sound,

When ev'ry man his proper oar had seiz'd,

The admiral went first, and cut the wavcs. e. d,

The ships were usually ranged in this order : in the front went

thc lighter vessels, after these followed ihe men of war, led on by

the adniiral, which was connnonly dislinguished from the rest by

llie rirliness of her ornaments : thus we lind Agamemnon's ship in

ihe fore-incntioncd placc of Sencca going before the rest :

° -Encid. iii. v. H8. P Diodorus Siciilus, lib, xiii. ^ y, 427.
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Aurata primas prora sccnvit liax,

Aj>t'rif(/ut' cursns, millc t/uos jmppcs secent.

'l'lic ndmirnl wciit first and ciit thc wavcs,

J'rc|)ar'(l tlic yieldiiig cJccp, wliicli aftcrwards

A tiiuusand vcsscls clcavM.

I -ist of all tlic vcsscls of burden canie up. If tlic vvinds wcre higli,

or scas dangcrous, tlicy wcre cxtcnded out at lcnglh, sailing onc

hy one; but at odicr tinics dicy went three or more in a brcast.

When ihey arrived at any port whcre they designed to land, the

first thing they did was to run their ships backwards upon their

hind-decks, in order to tack about ; this they called Itt/ Tr^vfivxv, or

T^v^vxv x^ovi<T&xi ', whicli phrase is by Thucydides elegantiy appli-

ed to those that rctrcat lighting, and still facing their enemies.

Then they tacked about, which thcy tcrmcd iTriT^iipitv % turningthe

heads of thcir ships to the sea, according to Virgil :

Obvcrtunt pelago proras.

To thc sca tlicy turn'd thcir prows.

Now tlie rowers ccased from their labours, and rested their oars
;

uhich the Greeks called iTrix^av ryiv vxvv, the Latins, inliibere remos :

these dicy hung upon pins, as we fmd in Statius ' :

Quinquaginta illi trabibus de more revinctis

Eminus abrupto quatiunt nova littora saltu.

Tlieir fifty oars hung up, they rudely leap'd

Upon tke new-found shore.

For fear their oars should be in danger of being broken by thc

floods, they hung them not so as to reach the water, but upon the

sides of their ships : whence Ovid " :

Obvertit lateri pendentes navita remos.

To the ships sides the searaen hung their oars.

Being safely landed, they discharged whatever vows they had

niade to the gods ; beside which they usually offered a sacrifice,

called ciTrotxr-Ji^iov, to Jupiter, surnamed aTroQxTK^io^^ for enabling

them xTro^xivuv xTro rcov v;)m, to quit tlieiv sliips, and recover the land.

Their devotions were sometimes paid to Nereus, Glaucus, Ino,

and Melicertes, the Cabiri, and other gods of the sea, but more

especially to Neptune, who was thought to have a peculiar care of

all that travelled within die compass of his dominions. Thus the

heroes in Homer "
:

Ol Ti Uvkov, N»X»Jfls ivKriftivdv TTtXn^^cv,

l\ov, re) V i-r] Btv) ^acXccfferr; is^a, pi^ev

Toi.v^MS 'prafjii*iXavoc,s 'Evo<r'tx,(ovt xvnvo^atrn.

When in their bark at Pylus they arrived,

City of Ncleus, on the shore they found

The pcople sacrificing ; hulls they slcw

Black withoLit spot, to Neptune azure-hair'd. cowper.

^ Aristoph. Schol. Vesp. p. 457. ^ Thcbaid, v. 544,

s Grotius Arateis. " Metamorph, xl. 25.

^ Odyss. y\ v. 4.
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They who had escaped a shipwreck, or any olher danger at sea^

were more particularly obliged to offer a present to the gods, as a

testimony of their gratitade. To this they sometimes added the

<rarment in which they had escaped, and a tablet, containing an

account of their deliverance ; to which there is the following alki-

sion in Horace "
:

-Me tabuld sacer

Votiva paries indicat uvida

Suspendisse potenti

Vestimenta maris Deo,

As for me this wall declares,

Which my votive tablet bears,

That my drench'cl weeds hang on high

To the sea's great deity.

If nothing else remained, they did at least shave their hair, and

consecrate it to their protectors. Thus Lucilius affirms of hini-

self in the epigram * :

'Su^th s* VfXa./yHi Aiexf\Xws, u^i xiKcit^fAXi

Taj t^e';^»? ix Ki(pa,yJrii, eiXXo ya^ sSs» '^X"'

Hence Petronius Arbiter calls shaving their hair, naufragorum

nltimum votumj the last vow of men in shipwreck ^. It was also

customary for those who had escaped any other danger, particu-

larly \k ^iydxit a-u&ivriq vo<ni, for such as had recoveredfrom any dan-

gerous sicknessj to shave off their hair ^. The Egyptians used to

shave their own hair when they paid their acknowledgments to the

gods for the recovery of their chiidren*.

Harbours vvere places rendered, either by naUire or art, commo-

dious for the entertainment of ships, and to defend ihem against

ihe insults of winds and waves : the former sort were usually at

ihe mouth of a river, or in acreek of the sea, underthe covert of

some lofty promontory : the latter were vast piles, or heaps of

earth and other materiais, cast up in the form of a semicircle,

with arms of a vast length extended into the sea ; these were cal-

led x^x^^t ^y from their resemblance to crabs' claws, or uK^ui rS A<-

jLCivor, • ; or inrccif as in Homer, who speaks thus of the Phorcyuian

harbour ^ :

^uo Si ^^oCXrrtf l» avTu

Aktcc) aTofpuytSf XifAiyof 'XOTt fr«wr»j«//«/.

Tliere two great pilcs stood out,

Which made a haven.

w Lib. i. Od. 5. ^ Diod. Sic. Bibliotli. IHst. Hb. i.

^ Anthol. lib. vi. cap. 21. cpigr. 1. ^ Diod. Sic. lib. xii. Thucydides

y Cap. 6.3. Scholiast.

2 Conf. ArtcmidorusOncirocrit. lib. i.
'^ Polyainus Strateg. lib. v.

c«p. 23. " ^ Odyss. /.
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Clccro tcrnis tlicin coniiKi ^. For the sccurity of tlic shlps in-

closcd ihcrcin, we lind it iisual to i\\ to thc two ends vast cliaiiis

or booins, as appcars of ihc Syracusau harbour, mentioncd iu

l'Vontinus * : nor vvas it unfrcqucnt to guurd llicin widi grcat palc.'-,

forlificd against llic watcr vvith pitch : hence havens are sonic-

tinies ternied in Latin c/austra, m Grcek xAg/(r«<5«. On both sides

of thc niole vvere strong towers ^, vvhich wcre defended in the night,

and all tinies of danger, by gairisons of soldiers'. Not far dis-

tant from hencc was a watch-tower, with lights lo direct mariners
;

tliis was cAlcd pharos, which name originally bclonged to a littlc

island in thc inouth of the rivcr Nile, where the first of these

towers was built, but afterwards was naturalized both in Greecc

and at Uonic.

The second part of tiie harbour was terrncd To/^a, in Latin osli-

um zu(\fauces, being the mouth or entry between the arms of the

semicircle.

Mvx,oi was the inmost part of the harbour, ncarest to the shore,

and most securc from the vvaves, insomuch that their ships were

often sutTercd (o lie loose ; whercas, in other parts of ihe harbour,

they vvere usually eilher chained to the land, or lay at anchor. It

was distinguished into several partitions by walls, erccted for the

most part of stone, under the covert of vvhich the vessels had pro-

tection ; these places were called o§^o< ^ ; whence Homer ^
:

N^fs iufffftXfAOi^ orav o^fin f,iir^ov 'txuvrxi,

The ships ihat far within the harbour lodge,

Without a chain are safe.

Thcy were also termed votvXoy^ci, and altogether composed vvhat was

called vxvo-x&iiCQg. Here were likewise the docks, in vvhich ships

were built, or careened and dragged to land ; these were namcd

The adjacent places were usually filled with inns and stews **,

well stocked witli females that prostituted themselves to the mari-

iiers, merchants, and artificers of all sorts, who flocked thither in

grcat numbers. Most harbours were adorned with temples, or

altars, where sacrifices we e oftered to the tutelar deities of the

place, and presidents of the sea ; mention of which we fiud, as iii

e Epist. ad Attic. lib. ix. ep. 19. k Odyss. v'.

f Strateg. hb. i. * Diodorus Siculus, lib. xiv. Suidas.

S Thucyd. hb. ii. ^ Homer. Odyss. a.

h ^'egctius, lib. v. cap. 2. " Dcmosth. Schol. Orat. de Corona,

i Thucydides, Curtius, Polyaenus. Suidas, Homeri Schol.

j Eustathius, Odyss. o. Iliad. «. ° PoUux, lib. ix. cap. 5.
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other places, so particulai ly in Homer p, who speaks of a cave ia

the haven of Ithaca dedicated to the Naiades.

Scheffer will have stationes navium to differ from the former in

this, that here ships were not laid up for any considerable time,

but remained only till they were supplied with water or other ne-

cessaries, or on some other short oc-casions. They had several

liames, being Called «^f^oi **, v^o^ficoi ', lvo^fjt.i(rfX.XTX^f crdXo^f xxTec^<rug "
;

and frequently at some distance from the shore ; whence o^i^£v, in

Plutarch ', is termed a^TroG-aMviiv, vvhich imports their being among

the waves ; and by Thucydides, uyuv Itt uyy.veavj which ansvvers

in some measure to the Latin phrase in Livy, in anchoris starey to

ride at anchor.

In times of war they defended themselves with fortifications on

both sides, but made after a different manner : towards the laud

they fortilied themselves with a ditch and parapet, or wall built

in the form of a semicircie, and extended from one point of the

sea to another. This was sometimes defended by towers, and

beautified with gates, through which they issued forth to attack

their enemies. Homer hath left us a remarkable description of

the Grecian fortifications in the Trojan war ^
:

-rori y avrov ret^Oi sSft^a»,

Tlv^yii S' v^pnX^s, «Aa^ vjjoJvts, x, at/ruv»

*Ev S' avroitrt irvXas \viTonov si a^aovixs^

O^^a %i avraav /cr(r>jXao'<'>? oSoj etn'

"EKroahv })\ fixdeiav i-r avrco rd(^^ov o^v^av,

Ev^eiav, fjLiydXnvt iv Vi ffKoXoTras Kari<m%av»

Then to secure the camp and naval powers,

They rais'd embattled walls with lofty towers :

From space to space were ample gates around,

For passing chariots, and a trench profound

;

Of large extcut : and, deep in eartb, below
Strong piles infix'd stood adverse to the foe. pope.

Toward the sea, or within it, they fixed great pales of wood, iikc

those in harbours ; before these the vesseis of burden were piaced

in such order as they might be instead of a wall, and give protec-

tion to those within ; in wliich manner Nicias is reported by

Tiiucydides to liave encamped iiimself : but this seems only to

have been practised wiien ihe enemy was thought superior iii

strenglh, and raised in ihem great apprehensions of danger. At
other tinjes all they used to do was to appoint a few of iheir ships

P Odyss. v'. V. 103. t Polyb. lib. i.

1 Hesychius. " Thucydides, lib. iv. cjusd.Scholiast.
^ Strabo, lib. viii, * l*onipeio.
* Appianus, lib. r. ^ Iliad. ij. v. 436.
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to ubscrvc thcir cnciiiy's inotioiis ; tlicsc wcrc tcriiicd 7r^c(pvXuKi2i'; ^,

aiui llic .soldicrs Tv^a-v^ot, or 7rv^<nt^ifixt, froiii Tv^a-oqf a torcli, wIutc-

with thcy sigiiiiicd thc approacii of tlicir ciicmics ^. Wiien llicir

fortiiications wcie tiioiiglit stroiig enoiigli to sccurc them fiom tiie

assault of tlieir eiicmies, it uas frequent to diag iheir biiips to

shore, whicii the Grecians calicd ev^^Axg^y, thc Romans Hubducere^,

Around tlu> sliips tiic soldiers placed dieir tents, as appears cvcry-

whcre in Jlomer, Tluicydides ^, aiid otiiers : but tliis sccms only

to Iiavc becn practised iii winter, wlicn their eneniy's flcet was

Jaid up, and couid not assault them ; or iu long sieges, and when

they lay iu no danger from tiieir cnemies by sea, as in the Trojan

war, whcre thc dcfenders of Troy never once attempted to encoun-

ter the Grecians in a sca-figlit : at otlier times die ships only lay

at anchor, or were ticd to the shore, that upon any aiarni they

miglit be ready to receive the enemy.

CHAP. XXI.

Ofthe Engagements^ S^c. hy Sea,

In" preparing for an engagement at sea, the first business was to

disburden their ships of vvar of ali provisions, and otlier Jumber,

not necessary in the action, lest by too heavy a load they should

be rendered unweildy, and unfit for service, being neither able

with force and vigour to assail their enemies, nor by lightly tacic-

ing about to avoid their onsets. This done, vvhen the enemy ap-

peared in view, tlicy toolc down their saiis, lovvered their masts,

and secured vvhatever might expose them to the winds, choosing

rather to be governed by oars, vvhich they could manage at their

pleasure. On this account we read that Hanno the Carthaginian,

being pursued by a fleet of Dionysius the Sicilian, to vvhich lie was

mucii inferior in strengdi and number, and having no way to

maife his escape, toolc dovvn his sails as preparing to fight ; vvhere-

by, decoying the Sicilians to do the liice, vvhilst they were busy

and observed him not, he unexpectedly hoisted again his sails, and

made away ^

^ Thucydid. lib. i. « Lib. vi.

y Polyaenus, lib. iii. b Poly«nus, lib. v.

* Livius. lib. xxii cap. 28. Cicero de Offic. lib. iii.
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As to their order of battle, that was varied as time, place, mid

other circumstaiices required ; being sometimes formed like a haif-

nioon, and called ro'>.a? i^yivouhg, the horns jutting out towards the

enemy, and containing the ablest meii and ships ; sometimes, on

ihe contrary, having its belly nearest the eneniy, and its horns turned

backwards, vvhence it was termed Kv^ryi 7rsi^cc7xli<; : nor was it un-

usual to range theni in the form of a circle, vvhich they called xy-

kXov rxTTiiv i or (to mention no more) in the figure of the letter V,c

w ith the horns extended in a direct line, and meeting at the eud
;

which order was named l7rix,x^7ryi(; Trcc^cirx^ig, m Latin,ybrceps ,• and

was usually encountered by the enemies ranged in the same order

inverted, vvhereby they resembled the figure of a wedge or beak,

whence it was called cuimis or rostrum ; this enabled him to pe-

netrate into the body of the adverse battle.

Before they joined battle, both parties invoked the gods to their

assistance, by prayers and sacrilices ; and the admirals going

from ship to ship in some of the lighter vessels, exhorted their sol-

diers in a set oration to behave themselves like men : then all

thmgs being in readiness, the signal was given by hanging out

of the admiraFs galley a gilded shield, as vve read in Pkitarch,

or a red garment or banner'^ ; which was termed cci^uv c-yiixiTx. Dur-

ing the elevation of this, the light conlinued, and by its depres-

sion, or inchnation towards the right or left, the rest of the ships

were directed in what manner to attack their enemies, or retreat

from them «. To this was added the sound of trumpets, which

was begun in the admirars galley ^, and continued round the

whole navy s
; it was likewise usual for the sokhers, before the

fight, to sing -a paa?i, or hymn, to Mars^^, and after the iight an-

other to Apoilo.

The fight was usually begun by the admiral-galley, as we find

done at thc battle of Salamis *, and another time by Attalus's ship J;

it was carried on in two different manners ; for not only the ships

engaged one another, and by their beaks and prows, and some-

tinies their sterns, endeavoured to dash in pieces, or overset aud

sink their opposers ; but the soldiers also annoyed their enemies

wiih darts and slings, and upon their nearer approach, vvith swords

and spears. Thus Lucan ^
;

* Vetrctius. S Diodorus, lib. xiii.

d Diodorus SIculus, lib. xiii. Poly- ^ Suidas

•enus, ]ib i. i Diodorus, lib. iii.

* I>co Tact. j 1'olybius, lib. Xvi.

i 1'lutartlius Lysandry. k IJb. iii.

1
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f*t jtrifnum rostris crcpucrunt ohvia rostra,

7/1 jtitjijiiiii rcilicro ralcs, cmissaquc tcla

.K.iutiru tcrcriint, racnunnjuc cadcntia ponluin.

Witli clnsliing bcaks flio laundiing vcssds racct,

And from llic mutual shock alikc rctrcat,

'Ihick ilouds of Hying sliafts tlic welkin liide,

llicn fall, and lloating strow the occan wide. BOWK.

Allcrwards he goes on iii tliis maniier

:

Jam non cxcussis torqncntur tcla laccrtis,

Ncc longinqua cadunl jaculato vulncra fcrro ;

Misccnlurquc mayius, navali plnrima bcllo

Ensis agit ; stat quisque sufc de robore jmppis

Pronus in adversos iclus.

Thc scas are hid bcneath thc closing war,

Kor nccd thcy cast tlic javclin now from far.

With Imrdy strokes the combatants engage,

And with keen falchions deal their dcadly rage,

Man against man, and board by board tliey lic,

And, on thosc decks their arms dcfended, die. rowk.

Nor can it be wondered how they approached so near one aii-

other, when we find it usual to link their vessels together witli

chains or grappling-irons, of which 1 have spoken in one of the

foregoing chapters ; whence Silius ' :

Injecta ligant hinc vincula ferri

Atque illiiic naves, steteruntque ad prcelia nexa :

Necjaculo, aut longe certetur arundinefusa,
Cominiis et gladio terrestria pra:lia miscent*

Cbain'd fast vvith irons both the navies close,

No blood from darts or missile wcapons flows;

But like land soldiers with their swords they fight.

Sometimes for want of irons, they so fixed their oars as there-

by to hinder their enemies from retreating : so we read in Lucan™ :

Seque tenent remis, toto stetit eequore bellum.

Some hung upon the oars with weighty force,

To intercept the hostile vessers course. rowe.

This sort of combat was not uniike a siege, where the stronger

party prevailing over their enemies, entered their vessels by laying

bridges between them, and having killed, or taken prisoners all

they found in arms, seized and dragged away their ships.

\\ hen a town w as beseiged by sea, they used to environ its

walls and harbour with ships ranged in order from one side of the

shore to the other, and so closely joined together with chains and

bridges on which armed men were placed^ that without breaking

their order, there could be no passage from the town to the sea

;

this league Diodorus calls (ivy^ce, ". The better to prevent any

attempts of the besieged, Demetrius is said to have invented a sort

of boom armed with spikes of iron, which swara upon the waters ;

i Lib. xiv. ^ Lib. iii. " Lib. xiii.
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this he placed at the mouth of the harboiir of Rhodes, when \\e

besieged that city". Sometiiues they blocked up the harbour,

or made a passage to the tovvn by raisiiig a vast mole before it,

as we read of Alexander, in the siege of Tyre p
; or by sinking

ships lilled with stones and sand, as we find practised by the llo-

mans.

The attacks were usually carried on by men standing upon

bridges between the ships, and thence with darts and stones forc-

ing the besieged from their walls. Thus Alexander in the siege of

Tyre so ordered his galleys, that two of thera being joined at the

head, and the sterns somewhat distant, boards and planks were

laid over in the fashion of bridges, for soldiers to stand upon, who
were in this manner rowed close to the wall, where, without any

danger, they threw darts at their enemies, being sheltered behind

the fore-decks of their own gallies "^. Here also, that they might

throw their missive weapons vvith greater advantage, and batter

the walls with iheir rams and other engines, they erected towers

so high as to command the city wails, from which having repel-

led the defenders, they, by this means, had opportunity to descend

by ladders.

Tiie besieged were not at a loss for ways of defeating these stra-

tagems ; the ships linked together they pulled asunder with iron

hooks
; the passage to the town ihey blocked up in the same manner

the enemies had done that of the harbour, or otherwise *"

: if they

could not hinder their approach, they faiied not to gall them with

darts, stones, fire-baljs, melted pitch or metals, and many other

things ; and lastly, to trouble you no farlher, it was frequent for

those in the towii to destroy the vessels and works of tlie besiegers

by fire-ships, as we find done by the Tyrians % who, taking a

large vessel, put a great quantity of ballast into the stern, covered

ihe head with pitch, tar, and brimstone, ihen by the help of sails

and oars, brought lier close to the Macedonian fortress, where
Jiaving set the combustible matter on fire, they retreated into boais

prepared for that purpose : the fire immediately seized the

towers of the fortificaiion, and by the help of torches and fire-

brands cast by those in the boats, ihe work itsclf took fire, and
Uiat vast pile on which so much time ai\d labour had been be-

slowcd, was in a few moments quite demolished. Thc use of fire

^ Diodorus, lib. XX. r Thucydides, Ub. It.
b Curtius, lib iv. s Curtius, Ub. iv,
•^ iucuj ibidtiu.
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sliips \\c likowise mect aniongst tlie lUiodians iu Diodoius thc Si-

cuiun

CHAP. XXII.

Ojt/ie Spoilsy Militari/ llewards, PiniishmcntSj S^c,

V icTORY being oblained, the conquerois rode honic triumphant,

laden with the spoils of their enemies, and dragging after them

the captive ships, as appcars from the instances of Alcibiades in

Plutarch, and Lysander in Xcnophon " : the latter of these had

crowns or garlands presented him by all the confcderate cities of

Sparta, as he passed by them ; which custom vvas constantly prac-

tised by the Grecians, from vvhom it seems to have been derived

to Rome : nor was the admiral or the soldiers and mariners

'

only adorned with garlands, but their ships were likewise be-

decked with them ^
; whereby the Rhodians were once reduced

to extreme danger ; for their enemies » having made themselves

masters of their ships, crowned them with laurel, and enterino-

them, were received with great joy into Rhodes ^
; which strata-

gem was frequently practised in Greece ^. Nor were they beau-

tified with garlands only, but hung likewise about with wrecks

and broken pieces of the ships destroyed in battle ; especially ihe

el<pxcci-ccj UK^o^oXtx, Ko^vfctcc, and other ornamefntal parts, which the

conquerors were industrious in procuring to grace their triumphs :

wheuce of Hector threatening the Gr^cian fleet with destruction,

Homer says,

'Srsureci ya^ ytiuv avfeKe^pei» a,K^a Ke^vfiSet,

These they called ^x^cjt^^ix, and to deprive a ship of them «x^&jtjj*-

^icii^uv ^. In diis manner the victors returned home, lilling the sea

with their shouts, acclamations, and hymns ; which were sweet-

ened by the harmony of musical instruments, as appears from the

example of Lysander in Plutarch.

Being received into the city, ihey went straightway into the

temples of the gods, where ihey dedicatcd the choisest of tbeir

spoils. Thus we read, that the Syracusans having defeated the

' Lib. XX. u Hist, llb. ii, ^ Vitruv. lib. ii. cap. 8.

^ Polysenus, lib. iv. V Polya;nus.
^' Diodorus, lib. xiii. 2 XeQophon* Hist lib. ift

VoL. II. L
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Athenians and the Rhodians after a victory over Demetrius, filled

the temples of their gods with vvrecks of ships. Nor was it un^

iisual to present entire vessels to them ; for we find that Phormio,

having overcome the Lacedaemonians, consecrated a ship to Nep-

tune * ; and the Grecians, after their great victory over the Per"

sians at Salamis, are reported to have dedicated three Phoenician

triremes^.

Having paid their compliment to the gods, the remainder of

their spoilsthey bestowed in the Porticoes, and other pubhc places

of their city, to preserve the memory of their victory : to which

end they were likewise honoured with statues, inscriptions, and

trophies, the last of which were sometimes erected in their own

country, but more frequently near the place where they had over-

thrown their enemies, and were adorned with arms, and br^ken

wrecks of ships, which, for that reason, were looked on as a sign

and testimony of the victory. Thus we are told by Thucydides °,

thtit in a fight between the Athenians and Corinthians, where

both parties niade pretentions to victory, the forpier were by most

esteemed to have thejustesttitle to it, as having possessed themselves

of their enemy's wrecks; and king Philip, though worsted by

Attalus, yet because he made a shift to keep his fleet amongst the

adverse party's wrecks, vvould have persuaded the world that the

day was his ownd.

These were the principal of the rewards peculiar to those who
had served their country by sea ; others they seem also to have

been frequently honoured with, which being common to those who
had been useful in other stations, niay be more properly referred

to other places, where I have already treated of them. The chief

of their punishments was whipping wilh cords, which was some-
times inflicted on criminals, having their lower parts wiihin the

ship, and their lieads thrust out of port holes, and hanging into

the sea. Thus one Scylax, master of a Myndian vessel, was
treated by Megabetes for not being careful to keep watch and
ward ^.

There seenre to have been a pnnishmcnt by which offenders were
tied with cords to a ship, and dragged m the waters till they were
drowned

; in which manner Scylla was Ireated by Minos, after

she had belrayed to lum her father and kin«'dom.

K
1^'°^^"'^' ''»?• ^»*- ^ Polybius, Hist. lib. xvi. cap. iil

-
Heiodotus, bb. viii. c Herodotus Ternsichoro.

'

* I.ib* vu.
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Olhcrs wcrc tlirown alive iiito thc sca, as wc rcad of .lonas ihc

prophct.

A*xvf*a^etf of such as rcfuscd to serve at sea after a lawful sum-

iiious, were, at Athcns, thernselves and their posterity, condenuic<l

to urtfttUf ignoniiny or disfranchisemcnt ^ ; of which punislmicnt l

have spoken in one of the former books.

AuTrovxZroci, dcscrtcrs, wcre not only bound witli cords aiid whip-

pcd, as .Dcfuosthenes reports, but had their hands likewise cut oft,

as we are informed by Suidas.

^ Suidas.



BOOK IV.

CHAP. I.

Of tlie Care the Grecians kad of Fimeralsy and of Persons

destitute thereof.

JL LUTO was the first who instructed the Grecians ^ in the man-

ner of performing their last offices to the deceased ; vvhich gave

occasion to the inventors of fables to assign him a vast and mi-

bounded empire in the shades below, and constitute him supreme

nionarch of all the dead. And since there is scarce any useful

art, the inventor whereof was not reckoned amongst the gods, and

beheved to patronize and preside over those artificers he had first

instructed, no wonder if he who taught the rude and uncivilized

ages what respect, what ceremonies, were due to the dead, had

the honour to be numbered amongst the deities of tlie first quahty,

siuce the duties belonging to the dead were thought of far greater

importance, aad the neglect of them a crime of a blacker charac-

ter, than those required by the hving : for the dead were ever held

sacred and inviolable even amongst the most barbarous nations
;

to defraud them of any due respect, was a greater and more un-

pardonable sacrilege than to spoil the temples of the gods ; their

memories were preserved with a religious care and reverence, and

all their remains honoured witli worship and adoration ; hatred

and envy themselves were put to silence, for it was thought a sign

of a cruel and inlmman disposition to speak evil of the dead, and

prosecute revcnge beyond the grave : no provocation was thought

sufficient to warrant so foul an action ; the highest affronts from

thcmselvcs whilst alive, or afterwards from their children, were

estcemed weak pretences for disturbing thcir peace. Offenders of

S Diudorus Slculus, lib. v. cap. 15.
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lliis kiiid weie not oiily (Iisl)aiul<!d wilh disgrace and infamy, but

hy Solon's laws, inciirred a Ncvere penalty **.

Hiit of all tlie honours paid to the dead, ihe care of their funo-

ral rites uas ihe greatest and most necessary ; for these were look-

ed upon as a d( bt so aacred, that such as neglcctt^d to dischar<;c

it wcre thought accursed ; hence the Komans called themj/^s/a,

the Grecians ^UoiiUf vo/ii.tf^cc, vofit^of/,ivxfi6t(/.oc.^ ocrtx, Scc. all which vvords

imply the inviolable obligations which nature has laid upon the

Jiving to take care of the obsequies of the dead. And no wonder

if they vvere tlius solicitous about the interment of the dead, sincc

they vvere strongly possessed with an opinion, that their souls

could not bc admitted into the Elysian shades, but were forced to

wander dosohite aiid without company, till their bodies were com-

mitted to the earth ' ; and if they never had the good fortune to

obtain human burial, the timeof their exclusion from the common
receptacle of the ghosts, was no less than an hundred years ;

whence in most of the poets, we meet with passionate requests

of dying men or their ghosts, after death, for this favour. I

will only give you one out of Homer ^ ; who introduces the soul

of Elpenor earnestly beseeching Ulysses to perform his funeral

rites

:

NtJy ^6 ffi ruv oTthv ynvaX^ftKi, i Ta^iovruv^

H^og T aXo^a x, <ta,r^o?, og ir^i^i rvrdcv loyra,

'Ir,Xi/jt.d,;)(^ii 9-', ov (a^vo* Wi fjt.iyot^otffiv iket-rts'

Mri fjC axXat/fov, aSoL-xrov tuv o<xi6iv KaraXeiTetv

lioff^taSei;^ fji.7i rot ri ^iuv fivivifia yivaifiai.

But lend me aid, I now conjure thee, lend,

By the soft tie and sacred name of friend !

By tliy fond consort ! by thy father's cares

!

By lov'd Telemachus's blooming yeaf^ !—

—

There pious on my cold remains attend,

There call to raind my poor departed friend !

The tribute of a tear is all I crave,

And the possession of a peaceful grave. pora.

This was the reason why, of all imprecations, the greatest was

to wish that a person might cirx(po<; iKTriTmtv x^ovo^, i. e. die desti-

tute of burial ; and of all forms of death the most terrible vvas that

by shipwreck, as wherein the body was swallowed up by the deep :

whence Ovid, though willing to resign his miserable life, yet prays

against this death :

Demite naufragiui)i, mors mihi munns ertt»

Death would my soid from anxious troubles ease,

But that I fear to perisli by the seas.

h Demosthen, Orat, in Leptin. Plu- i Homenis Iliad. 4>'.

fluxhus Solonc. Odyss. x'. v. 6$, 72.
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Wherefore when they were in danger of being cast avvay, it was

customary to fasten to some part of their body the most precious

of all their sto|*es, with a direction to the first that found their

dead corpses, if the waves chanced to roU them to the shore, en-

treating of him the favour of an human burial, and proffering

what they carried about them as a reward, or desiring him to ex-

pend some part of it upon their funeral ^ rites, and accept the rest

himself. But though the carcase brought no reward along with

it, yet was it not therefore lawful to pass it by neglected, and deny

it, what was looked on as a debt to all mankind ; for not only the

Athenian laws forbade so great an act of inhumanity *, but in all

parts of Greece it was looked upon as a great provocation to the

infernal gods, and a crime that would call up certain vengeance

from the regions below ™ : nor could the guilty person be freed

from the punishment of his offence, or admitted to converse with

men, or worship the gods, but was looked upon as profane and

polluted, till he had undergone the accustomed purifications, and

appeased the incensed deities. Yet it was not always required

that all the funeral solemnities should be nicely perforraed, which

the haste of travellers that should light upon the carcase might

oftentimes not perniit, but it was sufficient to cast dust or soft

earth upon it three times together, according to Horace °
;

Quanquamfestinas, non est mora longa, licebit

Injecto tcr pulvere, curras.

Whate'er thy haste, oh, let my prayer prevail,

Thrice strow the sand, then hoist the flying sail. francis.

Of these three handfuls, one at least was thrown upon the head.

This, in cases of necessity, was looked upon as enough to gain

the ghost's admission into Pluto's dominions, and to free such as

happened upon their bodies from the fear of being haunted, yet

was far from affording them entire satisfaction ; wherefore, such

as had been interred clandestinely, or in haste, and without the

customary solemnities, if afterwards good fortune discovered them

to any of their friends, vvere honoured with a second funeral, as

appears from the story of Polydorus in Virgil, who being murder-

ed and interred by Polymnestor, does yet make his complaint to

iEneas at his arrival in Thrace, that his soul could uot rest till his

obsequies were celebrated according to custom ; wherefore the

pious hero,

k Synesius, Epist. Interpres IlistoriaB ^ Sophoclis Scholiastes Antigone.
ApolloniiTyrii, MeursiusinLycophronis " Lib. i. Od. 28. v. 36. Quinctilianus
Cassandram, v. 367. Declam. v. vi. Cwlius lihodiginus, lib.

» iElianus, V»r. Hist, v. cap. 14. xvii, cop. 20.
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fn.Uanratfunus, animamquc scpulchro

Condil ".

Attcnds tlip ritcs .ind pivcs tbe soul rcpose

^Viiliin a >visirU-l'or toinl).

Nor was it suflicieiit to be lionoured witli the solemn perfonn-

ance of their funeral rites, except tlieir bodies were prepared for

burial by iheir relations, and interred in the sepulchres of their

falhers ; llie want of which was looked upon bj themselves and

theirsurviving friends as a very great misfortune, and not mucli

infcrior to doath itsclf, as appears from innumerable testimonies,

of which I shail only trouble you with thc following; the tir^it

taken from the epitaph of Leonidas the Tarentine, which runs

thus ^
:

TTaXXov aT* \ra.\tns Ket/jiat ^^ovo;, ?jt ri Tapatrot

IlaTjnf, rvro oi ftot vnK^iri^o* ^ccvxrH.

From my dear native land remote I lie,

O Avorse tlian death, the thought is iniscry.

The second from Electra in Sophocles, who having preserved

Orestes from Clytemnestra, by sending him into a foreign coun-

try, and many years after hearing he had ended his days there,

wishes he had rather perished at first, than after so many years

continuance of life, having died from home, and been destitute of

the last offices of his friends. Her vvords are these ^ :

Aofiuv oi a, u 'Tcti^ Xafz^r^ov i^i-Ttif/,'^' iya/y

'Xlf utptXov Ta^oiSiv iKXtTeiv ^iov,

n^'v ii ^ivnv ffi yocTxv iKTifi-^pai ^i^oTv

KA.E-v/.a^rat raTv^i^ xavaffuffaffSai ^ova*

'Otw? ^avuv iKeiffo rn roff rifiioa,

Tt/ytfct» Tar^fii/» xoivov itXyt^us fci^es'

Nt^v o' iKrof oiKuv, kut) yr,; eiXXns (pvyas

Kaxus aTuXa fftjs xaffiyvnrtjs Vt^a, &C.

hadst thou died ere by these hands preserv'd,

And snatch'd from slaughter to a foreign land
1 sent thee ! Hadst tliou died in that sad day,

Some little portion of thy fatlier's tomb
Thou woulds't have shar'd ; but thou hast perish'd now
Far from thy house, and from thy country far;

A wand'ring exile, from thy sistcr far.

Nor in thc cleansing lavers did I bathe
With these fond hands thy corse, nor, as became'
A sister, bear from the consuming flames

The mournful burden. By a stranger's hands
These duties paid, thou comest a little dust
Closed in a little urn. potter.

For this reason, such as ditd in foreign countries had usually

their ashes brought home and interred in the sepulchres of their

ancestors, or at least in some part of their native country ; it being

thought that the same mother which gave them life and birth, was

only lit to receive their remains, and afford them a peaceful habit-

ation after death, Whence ancient authors afford us innumer-

• Mn. iu. V. 62 et 67. P Anthol. Epigr. lib. iii. cap. 25. ep. 75. ^ v. 1134.
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able instances of bodies conveyed sometimes by the command of

oracles, sometimes by the good vvill of their friends, from foreign

countries to the sepiilchres of their fathers, and with great solem-

nity deposited there. Thus Theseus was removed from Scyrus to

Athens, Orestes from Tegea, and his son Tisames from Helice to

Sparta, and Aristomes (to mention no more) from Rhodes to

Messene. How far this custom extended to soldiers, and by

whom it was lirst introduced into Greece, has been related in the

preceding book.

Nor was this pious care limited to persons of free condition, but

slaves also had some share therein ; for we find the Athenian Jaw-

giver commanding the magistrates called demarchij under a severe

penalty, to solemnize the funerals not so much of citizens, whose

friends seldom failed of paying the last honours, as of slaves, who

frequently were destitute of decent burial '.

But if any person was backward in paying his dead friends due

respect, or but sparing in his expences upon their obsequies and

monuments, the sfovernment looked uoon him as void of humani-

ty and natural afFection, and thereupon excluded him from bear-

ing any office of trust and honour ; for one special inquiry con-

cerning the lives and behaviour of such as appeared candidates

for the magistracy at Athens, was whither they had taken due

care in celebrating the funerals, and adorning the monuments of

their relations ^ Farther, to appear gay aud pleasant before the

ordinary time of mourning expired, was matter of no small scan-

dal ; for we find it objected by ^schines to Demosthenes, as a

crime of a very heinous nature, that after the death of his only

daughter, he sacrificed to the gods in white apparel, and adorned

with garlands, before due respect was paid to the memory of such

a relation.

The great concern they had about funerals, may further appear

from the respect made to persons officiating therein : for we find

the Cretan x,u.rocxxvrei.if who had the care of funerals, to have been

reverenced equally with their priests ; and when their laws per-

mitted to steai from others, as was likewise customary at Sparta,

ihose men were exempted from the common calamity, to convey

away any part of their goods, being looked on as a khid of sacri-

Jege ^

' Demost. Orat. in Macart « riutarcbus Gracc Qiu-est. 21.
^ Xenoplion. dc Dict. Socratii»^ libt lu
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Notwitlistaii(lin<( all tlii«, tlieie wero soinc so uuhappy, as, by

ihcir actioiis whiUt alivc, or thc aj^^gravatiiig circiun.itunrcs ot llieir

dcaih, to bc imworlh}' of all liflc to thc conunon funcral rites, and

aonic to any tuncral at all. Such wcrc ihcsc that follow :

!. Public or privatc cncniies ,* for though it was lookcd upou

as inhunian to deny aii eneniy ihc cornmon privilcgc of iiature,

yei upon soine extraordinary provocation, wo find it practised

by the ancient Grccians. Homcr has introduced Ulysscs threat-

ening Socrus thcrcwith " ; Hcctor likewise promising the same

trcatmcnt to Patroclus *
; and Achillcs revenging his cruelty by

the likc usage of him ^. Thc sanie poet has furnishcd us witli

several instances of hcroes made Kva-i fjdiXTe-fi^^cc and Kvno-tj-tv otavola-t

Ti ixei^ix, a prei/ fo birds and beasls. No bettcr treatment had the

bones of Pyrrhus, Achillcs's son, treacherously murdered by Or-

estes ^
:

Sparsa jyer Ambracias qucejacuere vias.

Which lay dispersM about ih' Ambracian roads.

And however this may be thought the practice of those primitlve

aud uncivilizcd mortals, yet there want not instances hereof in

more retined ages ; for Lysander the Spartan admiral havino-

routed the Athenian fleet, caused Philocles, one of their command-
ders, and to the number of four thousand Athenian prisoners, to

be put to death, and refused to give them human burial y.

(2. Such as betrayed, cr conspired against their country ^. On
which account, Aristocrates being convicted of treason against the

Arcadians, wasstoned to death, and cast out of the bounds of their

country unburied ^
; for it was thought but reasonable, that vil-

lains conspiring the ruin of their country, should be deprived of

all privilege in it. Pausanias likewise, after he had delivered

Greece from the Persians, being found, upon some discontent, to

maintain a correspondence with them, was pined to death, and

denied burial ^
; and die famous Phocion being unjustly condemn-

ed by the Athenians, as conspiring to deliver the Piraeeus into their

enemy's hands, had his body cast out of Attica, and a severe pc-

nalty was decreed against any that siiould honour it with inter-

ment c. So exact thcy were in the observation of this custom, that

when the pestilence raged at Athens, and the oracle gave out, that

" Iliad, V.. ^ Iliad. •r. ^ Iliad. ^' * I'ausanias Messenicis.
^ Ovid. in Ibin. v. 504. h riutarchus Pausania.
y Pausanias Boeoticis, p. 591. edit. ^ Phitarchus, CorneliusNeposPho-

Hanov. cione, Valerius Maximus, lib. t. cap. 9.

2 Diodorus Siculus, lib. xvi. cap, 6.
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the only remedy was to fetch Themistocles's bones froni Magne-
sia, they refused to do it publicly, but conveying them privately,

and as it vvere by stealth, hid them in the ground. Amongst the

betrayers of their country, \ve may reckon those who were not ac-

tive in defending it ; for they were likewise frequently denied hu-

man burial. Hence Hector is introduced by the poet, threatening

this punishment to all who would not help him in destroying the

Grecian fleef* :

'Ov OB ccv \yui uTuvivh viuiv ItI^u^i voviou^

Aur5 ol SdvaTov fiVTifffofixi' «5e vu tov yi

TvuToi Ti yvurai n tv^os XsXci^uirt ^avov r«,

AXXa Kuvis i^vnffi 'T^o cinoi '/ifitri^oio.

—————Then Hector with a voice

Of loud command bade every Trojan cease
From spoil, and rush impetuous on the fleet,

And whom I find far lingVing from the ships,

Wherever, there he dies ; no fun'ral fires

Brother on him, or sister, shall bestow,
But dogs shall rend hira in the sight of Troy. cowper.

Some scholiasts would have this the first example of the practice

I am speaking of, but Homer sufficiently refutes this opinion, by

making Agamemnon threaten the sarae punishment to the Gre-

cians in the second Iliad *^
:

*Ov 06 K lyuv uvaviuSi fx,a.^rs ISiXovra vowa
M/^va^s/y •ra^a vTjva) KO^uviffiv, ov ei tTiira

"A^Kiov iffaiirat ^uyitiv xvvag, «5' oluvvs.

Who dares inglorious in his ships to stay,

Who dares to tremble on this signal day

;

That wretch, too mean to fall by martial power
The birds shall mangle, and the dogs devour. pope.

Before this instance, Palamedes, being condemned as a traitor by

the treachery of Ulysses, had wanted burial, had not Achilles and

Ajax adventured to pay him that office, in opposition to Aga-

memnon's commands. Nor was the custom begun here ; for iu

the former age we fmd Antigone buried alive by Creon for inter-

ring her brother Polynices, by whose means the famous waragainst

Thebes was carried on, whicli is the subject of SophocIes's Anti-

gone.

3. To these we may subjoin tyrants, who were always looked

on as enemies of their country, and used in the same manner widi

those that endeavoured to betray it to foreign powers, there bcing

ijo difference between a domcstic and foreign slavery. So tiie

Plitereans having slain Alexander, who had cruelly oppressed them,

ihrew his carcase to the dogs ; and Plutarch observes, that this

vvas not a late or moderu custom, but practised in the most early

«J Iliad. «. V. 318. c Ver. 591.
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1

aj^es ; flpcaking of ihe passanjc of llorncr*', wliere Ncstor tells

Teltniacluis, lliat had Menelaus found iEgisthus alive aftcr his

nuirdcr of Aganienjnon, and tyranny over the Myceneaus, Iic

woidd not have vouchsafed him burial ^ :

E< f(w«»T* hHyiftSti u) /tAiyri^oitri* 'irtrfii9

Ar^eidvii T^aoj^tv luv ^xv^i); Mm/Aaof

,

Ta/ xi ei ios i^xyovn ^urriv i<r) yaixv t^tuttf

AXX' a^tt rov yt xvvzf ts ^ aluvoi Kxri^ocyl/Ctt

Ketfiivov iv Tidiy iKots ec^^toff i^l xi rig f*i»

KXcivffxr' A^aiiidafv.

For had tlie martial Menelaus found
The riifiian breathing yet on Argivc ground

;

Nor oarth had hid his carcase froin the skies,

Nor Grecian virgins shriek'd his obsequios

;

But fowls obscenc disineuiber'd his reinains,

And dogs had torn him on thc nakcd plains. jope.

Thc Mycencans were not insensible of tlie wrongs they had sufFer-

ed by hiiii ; aiid thinking him unworthy of an honourable funeraf,

cast him, wilh the adultress Clytemncstra, out of the citv, and

ihere interrcd them ^.

4. On the sanie account, such as vvere guilty of self-murder for-

feited their right to decent burial, and were clancularly deposited

in the ground, without the accustomed solemnities : for they were

looked on as enemies to their country, whose service they desert-

ed «. For which reason Ajax, the son of Telamon, was not reduced

to ashes, as the custom was, but privately interred : it being de-

clared by Calchas to be a profanation of the holy element, to con-

sume in it the bodies of such as had occasioned their own death K

After the battle of Plateea, when the bodies of the slain were ho-

iioured with the accustomed solemnities, Aristodemus alone, who
was generally confessed to have acquitted himself in the fight with

the greatest valour of any man in the army, Jay unregarded, be-

cause he sccmed resolved to sacrifice his life, as an atonement for

the disgrace he had contracted by surviving his fellow-soldiers at

Thermopylae •'. Yet, to put a period to their lives on just occa-

sions, seems rather to have been reputed the efFect of a necessary

and laudable courage, than any way criminal or blame-worthy.

Demosthenes and Hannibal are said to have been constantly pro-

vided of an effectual poison to dispatch themselves with, before

f Lib. de Ilomero. i Aristoteles Ethic. Nicomac. Kb. t.
S Odyst. y. V. 256. cap. 2.

h Pausanias CorintUiacis. J Philostratug Hwoici?».
^ Herodotus Calliop. cap, 70.
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they should fall irito their eiiemy^s hands. Cato, Cleopatra, Bru-

tus, Otho, and several others, have uot at all lessened their esteeni

and character in the heathen world by becoming their own exe-

culioners. Plato himself, when he commands those only, who out

of cowardice and unmanly fear, butchered themselves, to be in-

terred in lonesome and desolate places, without the ordinary so-

lemnities, seems to excuse others, whom he thought compelled to

it by a great disgrace, or any unavoidable and incurable misfor-

tune * ; and it is no wonder if epicureans, who expected no future

state, and stoics, who thought all things to lie under an irresisti-

ble necessity, pursuant to their principles, abandoned themselves

over to such fatal courses. Many other instances may be pro-

duced, not only from the Grecians and Romans, but the Indian

philosophers, and almost the whole heathen world.

5. To these we may add villains guilty of sacrilege ^, to inter

whom was an afFront to the deities they had robbed. The gods

were sometimes thought to inflict this punishment on such male-

factors ; wherefore Archidamus, the Spartan king, being slain in

Italy, and deprived of burial, Pausanias " concludes itwas ajudg-

ment upon him for assisting the Phocians in pillaging the city aud

temple of the Delphians.

6. Persons killed with lightning, who being thought hateful to

the gods, were buried apart by themselves, lest the ashes of other

nien should receive pollution from them. Whence Adrastus iii

Euripides, speaking of Capaneus, saith,

"H ^eo^)s, <3goy ui vix^ov, B^dypan S-s'x«j ;

Shall he apart be bury'd as accurs'd ?

Some will have them to be interred in the place where they died °
;

others collectout of PIutarch's Symposiacs, that they had no inter-

ment, but vvere sufFered to rot iu the place vvhere they fell, to wliich

it was unlawful for any man to approach : whence Persius p :

Trislcjaces htcis, cvitandumque hidcntal.

A direful instancc of Jove's wrath you lic,

And whoni, being thunderstrnck, none dare come nigb.

For this reason the ground was hedged in, lest any person should

unawares contract pollution from it. It niay be observed in ge-

ncral, that all places struck with thunder were avoided ^, and

' Dc lcgibus, lib. ix. " liaconicis, p. 178. edit. Ilaii.
'" Diodorus Siculus Biblioth. lib. xvi. ° ArUmidorus, Ub, ii. cap. 8,

cap. 6. P Satir. ii. v. 27.
•J Plutarchus Tyrrho.
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rcnrcd romul, oiit of a faiiry, tliat JupittT liaving taken some of-

lcnr(>, (ixcd iipon \\\vm that niark of liis displeasure.

7. Tliose who wasted thcir palriniony, forfeited their right of

biin«; buricd in the sepulchrcs of their fathers ; whence we fnid

Deinocritus to have been in dangcr of wanting a burial-place, for

spi i)diiig his patcrnal inheritance in travel to foreign countries, and

?i(;iirliing aftcr thc niysteries of nature^

8. To thesc \ve inay subjoin such as died in debt, whose bodies

b< longcd at Athcns to thcir creditors, and could not claiin any

right to human burial, till satisfaction was made. Whence it is

reported, that Cimon had no other niethod to redeeni his father

Williades's body, but by taking his debt and fetters upon himself.

. {). Somc offendcrs who suffered capital punishment, wcre like-

wise dcprived of burial ; those especially who died upon the cross,

or wcrc impaled, whom ihey fiequently permittcd to be devoured

by bcasts and birds of prey. To which custom there is an alla-

sion in Horace *

:

Non homincm occidi; non pasccs in cruce corvos.

" Sure," says a slave, " no human blood I shed"—

r

Well, on the cross the crows you have not fcd.

Juvenal also mentioneth the same custoni ^
:

VulturjumentOt et canibus, crucibusque reliclis,

Adfoetus properat, partemque cadaveris affcrt.

Where crosses and contagious murrain are,

Vultures in flocks most greedily repair,

And to their craving young the fetid carcase bear.

Thc interpreters of fables will have Prometheus's punishment to

be an emblem of this. If the carcase was spared by the beasts, it

comnionly remained upon the cross or pale till the weather con-

sunied and putrified it. Thus Silius reports of ihe Scythians "
:

a4t gente in Sci/thicd sujfi.va cadavcra truncis

JjCnta dies sepelit, putri liquentia tabo.

Delinquents' carcases in Scythia were
Impard, until corrupted by thc air,

The putrid flesh soon dropt and shrunk away,
And the bones moulder'd by a long decay.

Xor was this inhuman custom practised in that barbarous nation

only, but by those who made greater pretensions to civility and

good manners, as niay appear from tlie dream of Polycrates's

daughter, who fancied she saw her father's face washed by Jupi-

ter, and anointed by the sun ; which was accomplished not long

after, when he was hung upon the cross, aud exposed to the rain

*" Diogenes Laertius Democrito. ^ Sat. xvi. v. 77.

' Liib. i. episU 16'. " Lib. xiii.
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and sun-beams '. Hither also may be referred the answer ofnieo-

dorus the philosopher, vvho being threateiied with crucitixion by

king Lysimachus, replied, that it vvas all one to him to be above

beneath the 2;round ^.

10. In sonie places it vvas customary to inter the bodies of in-

fants v\ ho had no teeth, without consuming tiiem to ashes ^ ; to

which custom Juvenai hath this aliusion ^ :

NaturcB iviperio geminiis, cumfanus adultce

Virginis occurrit, vel terra claudltur infans,

Et minor igne rogi.

The tears drop from our eyes when in the street,

With some betrothed virgin's hcarse we meet

;

Or infant's fun'ral, frora the cheated womb
Convey'd to earth and cradled in a torab. d&tbek»

If persons wlio had incurred pubiic hatred, had the good for?

tune to obtain human buriai, it vvas customary to leap upon their

tombs, and cast stones at them, in toiien of detestation and abhor-

rence: which practice is mentioned by Euripides^ :

'i)c6g&iaxet ra(pui,

Tlir^eiS n Xtun fivij/aa kutvoi ^xr^a;.

— He leaps upon his parenfs tomb,
And in derision batters it with stones.

Nor was it unfrequeut to punish notorious offenders, by drag-

ging their remains out of their retirement, and depriving them of

the graves to which they had no just pretension, as raay appear

from severai instances.

Sacriiegious persons were commoniy thus treated. A remariv-

abie instance wiiereof vve find at Athens, where Cylo, an ambitious

iiobieman, having seized the citadei, and being there straitly be-

sieged, found means to escape w^ith his brother, leaving his ac-

complices to the mercy of the besiegers ; tliey fled therefore, for

protection to the aitars, whence there was no method to draw

them, but by promising them pardon : but no sooner had they left

tiieir sanctuaries, when the magistrates, contrary to ilieir cove-

irnnt, put them to death ; upon which facts, themseives wereafter-

^vards arraigned and banished, the deities so conmianding : nor

was this alone satisfactory to divine vengeance, tiil their graves

were rifled, and their remains, which had been conveyed into At-

lica, cast out of the country **.

Traitors were condemned to tiic same punisimicnt ; wliich ap-

pcars, as from sevcral instances, so from Phryniclius the Atiienian,

* Herodot. Thah'a. y Satir. xv. v. 139.
^ Ciccro Tusc. Qutest. lib. k ^ Elcctra.

X Plinius Kat. Hist. lib. vii. * riutarch, dc scra Numlnifi vmdicta.
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wlio hciiig anaigncd aiul coiulcinncd for treasoii, somc timc aftcr

liis fuiK ral, liis tomb was opcned, aiid liis rcliqucs thiowii out of

Attica^

Tlie saine was somctimes practised upon enemics, vvhcn thcir

malicc aiid fury vvcrc cxtcndcd bcyoiid thc ordinary bounds of

iiKitlial law, aiid hurricd thcm on to dcspoil tlic sacrcd tcmplcs,

iiid conimit unsuftcrablc villanies ; othcrwise, thus to trcat a lavv-

ful aiid honourable cnemy, vvas always ccnsuied as barbarous aud

jiihuman.

But, abovc all, it secms to have been the fate of tyrants, vvho

were estecmcd of all odicr savagc beasts dic most hurtful and per-

nicious to mankind : vvhcrcfore we arc told by Plutarch ^, that

Dion was extremcly ccnsured for hindcring dic Syracusans from

breaking up the tomb of ihc cldcr Dionysius, and scattering his

bones : Periandcr the Corinthian iyrant(by some reckoned amongst

the seven wise men), to prevent his incensed subjects from venting

tlieir fury upon his rcliques, contrived this mcthod : he com-

niaiided two young men to vvalk in the depth of the night in a

ccrtain path, and killing the first man they met, to bury him pri-

vately ; to dispatch and inter these, he commissioned four, after

whom he sent others ; and after these a greater force, to treat the

former in the same manner ; whereby it came to pass, that the

tyrant himself, meeting the first pair, was iuterred in a place nn-

knovvn to any man'*.

Otlier methods were likevvise used to secure peace to their ashes,

the disturbance whereof vvas looked on as the highest afFront, and

the greatest misfortune in the world : to instance, vve lind Medea
in Euripides resolving to bury her sons in Juno Acraea's lemple,

hoping that the holiness of the placc would protect them from the

malice of her enemies ^
:

——— iTei (Ttpai rr.d' \yu ^i-^a x^^h

'Xlj fAV fi; CtVTHS ToXifjt.iuv Ka,fv^oi(Tr,^

TvfiSvs avacrTMv.——

On the hcij^ht where Juno*s shrinc

Hallows the ground, this hand shall bury them,
That hostile rage may not insult their ashes;

And rend them from the tomb. potteh.

b Lycurgus Orat. iu Leocratera. tl Diogencs Laertius Periandr<
^ Dione. c 3ledea, v. 1.378.
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CHAP. II.

Of the Ceremonies in Sickness, and Death.

When any person was seized with a dangerous distemper, it

was usual to fix over his door a bianch of rhamn and laurel trees

:

which cuslom is mentioned by Laertius, in his life of Bion the

Boristhenite

:

'TTE^ Stf^>IV "SvKiv

'Eroif^o; uv vTra^yHv.

The door of Bion's house is seen

With rhamtius and with laurel grcen

;

Tliat should death come to break his rest,

These may deter th' intruding guest. c. s,

The forraer of these plants seems designed to keep off evil spirits :

against which it was reputed a sovereign amulet ; and on that

account sometimes joined with the epithet um^Ucckc^;^ as in this

fragment of Euphorio

:

-' — AXi^txuKe» <put pafivav.

Produced the rhamn, against mischievous ills

An antidote. '
'

,

The laurel was joiued to it, to render the god of physic propitious,

whoj they thought, could design no harm to any place where he

found the monument of his beloved Daphne. These boughs they

tf rmed «vtjjv»^ ^

.

It niay not be improper to observe in this place, that all sudden

deaths of men were imputed to Apollo ; whence Hector, having

iain unburied twelve days, and being, by the special favour of

heaveu, preserved fresh and free froni corruption, Hecuba re-

sembles him to one dead, not of a lingering and wearing distem-

per, but by a sudden death ; the former being thin and consuraed

away, the latter fat and fleshy « .-

Nvv oi fAoi Igffveti 5 T^otr^peiros \v fiiyupoiiri

Keigrai, reif '1x1X0?^ ov r a,nyu^'orD'^/)s AtoXXuv
Ois ayuveTs (is?.iiiririv ixoi^^ofjnvos xariTtipviv.

Yet glow'st thou frcsh with every living grace,

No mark of pain, or violence of face,

Rosy and fair as Phoebus* silver bow
Dismiss'd thec gently to thc shades below. rorx.

The sudden dcath of woraen was attributed to Diana ; whencc

Glaucus, iu the same poet, speaking of Hippodamia ^
:

Tn» ii ^oXaerufjLivfi y^^vfffiviof "A^rtftis iicra,

Incens'd Diana herdcpriv'd of lifc.

f Elymologici Auctor. 6 Iliad, ei. v. 757. h Iliad. ?'. v. 205.
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Aijjain, Acliillrs wislics lliat Hriscis liad I)ncn SMatchcd away by

a siKldcii (lcatli, ratlicr tliaii liavc bccii tlic occayiuu o( tliascntion

bctwccii liiiii aiul Againcninon '
:

T«» oiptX' Iv vmrfi fieiTxxru/iAtv A^riftn loyt

"llftxTi Teii, cr \yuv iXa^«v Xuovnrffov nki/rrxi*

I would tliat Dian*s shaft Imd in tlic flcct

Slaiii lior, that self-sainc day whcn I (lostroy'd

Lyrncsus, and by conquest made hcr mine. cowper.

Tlie poet has explained his own nieaniug in anothcr place J, vvhere

Kumcnes reports, that in ihe isle of Syria, the inhabitauts iiever

dic of lingering distcmpers, but, being arrived at a good old age>

«Irop into their graves wiihout any previous tornient

:

nw»»» y nvTort ^Tjfiov iffi^^ircei, iJs rn ciXXr)

Hiffoi ior»/ vvyt^ri •^riXtTat ieiXrJfft (i^oro7(nv'

AXX' ort yn^dffKojffi -roXiv KttTu. ^Da.' u.v^ouxuv^

EX^ft/v koyu^oro\oi AToXkuiv Aorifndi ^uv,

OJif ayxvoii (ifkiiffffiv i-Toi^ofAivos KCirfri^Vi».

No want, no famine, thc glad nativcs know,
Nor sink by sickness to the shades below

:

13ut when a length of years unnerves the strong,

iVpollo comes, and Cynthia comes along
;

They bend the silvcr bow with tender skill,

And, void of pain, the silent arrows kill. roPE.

Agaiii, Ulysses inquires of his mother in the regions below,

whelher she resigued her life under a tedious disease, or Diana's

hand ^ :

AXX' ay£,/K«i ro^t «irj, ^ oir^i/cias x«TaX$|«v,

T/j >u ffi KYi^ i^ccfACCfffft TXVY^Xiyioi S-ccvcirotOf

^H ^oXiy^ri v5<roj ; »j A^rtfti; lo^iui^oc

Ol; uyccvoT; (liXitffffiv iTroi^ofiivy] KxrfTtipvtv»

But speak, my mother, and the truth alone

;

"What stroke of fate slew thee F Feirst thou a prey

To some slow malady ? or by the shafts

Of gentle Dian suddenly subdued ? cowfer,

Other instances may be produced to the same purpose : the

ground of this opinion was ApolIo's being usually taken for the

sun, and Diana for the moon : which planets were believed to

have a great influence on human life *.

All dead persons were thought to be under the jurisdiction of

ihe infernal deities ; and therefore no man could resign his life

till some of his hairs vvere cut, to consecrate him to them : hence

Euripides iniroduces deatli with a sword, going to cut off some of

i IHad, r. V. 59. l Heraclides (vel potius Heraclitus) Ponticus de
j Odyss. 0. V. 406. Allegor. Homer. Eustatliius, Iliad. ^ v. 205. ct

Ibid. X'. V. 169. Iliad. t. 59. &c.
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tlie hair of Alcestis, whom the Fates had adjudged to die instead of

her hiisbaiid Adnietus ™ :

'li^o; ycc^ VTO? ruv xxra, ^dovoi ^tuVy

"Ora ToS' 'iy^os xoecro; ayviirei r^i^a,

This woman goes,

Be sure of that, to Pluto's dark domain.
I go, and with this sword assert my claim ;

For sacred to th' infernal gods that head,

Whose hair is hallow'd by this charmed blade. potter»

Which passage is imitated by Virgil ", where he tells us, that Di-

do, ridding herself out of the world before her time, had not her

hair cut off by Proserpina, and therefore struggled some time, as

unable to resign her life, till Iris was commissioned by Juno to do

Ler that kind office ° :

Tum Juno omnipotens, longum miserata dolorent,

Difficilesque obitus, Irim dimisit Olympo,

QucB luctantem animam, ncxosque resolveret artus ;

IsFam, quia necfato, merita nec morte peribat,

Sed misera ante diem, subitoque accensafurore : \

Nondum illiflavum Proserpina vertice crineni

Abstulerat, Stygioque caput damnaverat Orco :

Ergo Tris croceis per ccelum roscida j)ennis,

Mttle trahens varios adverso sole colores,

Devolat, et sujira caput astiiit ; ' Hunc ego Diti
* Sacrum jussa fero, teque isto corpore solvo.'

Sic ait, et dextra crincm secat : omnis et una
Dilapsus calor, atque in vento vita recessit.

Then Juno, grieving that she should sustain

A death so ling'ring, and so full of pain,

Sent Iris down to free her from the strife

Of lab'ring nature, and dissolve her life

;

For since she died, not doom'd by Heaven's decrec,

Or her own crime, but human casualty,

And rage of love, that plung'd her in despair,

The sisters had not cut the topmost hair,

(Which Proserpine and they can only know),

!Nor made her sacred to the shades below
;

Pownward the various goddess took her flight,

And drew a thousand colours from the light;

Then stood above the dying lover's head,

And said, * / thus dcvotc thee to the dead

;

* This off^ring to the infernal gods I bear*

Thus while shc spoke, she cut the fatal hair,

The struggling soul was loos'd and life dissolvM In air. hr7m:k-

What was ihe ground of this opinion, cannot be certainly defin-

cd ; but it seems not improbable that it procceded from a cere-

mony at sacrifices, wherein they cut somc of the hairs from the

victim's forehead, and offered thcm to thc gods as first fruits of

"> Alccstid. v. 74. ° iEncid. iv. v. 69J.

" Macrobius Saturnal. lib. T. cap. 19.
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ihc sacrifice ; wlicnce some iinagiiie tlic sanie was llion^lit to bc

don»' liy (leath npoii nicn scnt as victinis to tlie infenial i^ods.

Whcn thcy pcrccived the pangs of dcath coining npon tlieiu,

they inade supplications to Mercuiy, whose officc it was to con-

vcy ihe «jhosts to the regions below. An instance hereof wc have

in a Ccan niatron, who being about to rid herself of life by a

draught of poison, lirst called upon Mercury to grant her a plea-

sant journey, and convey her to a coininodious habitation in Plu-

to's doininions ^. These prayers, vvhclher offered to Mercury, or

to any other god, were terined e|<Tn'^«» iv^ott, which is a general

nanie for all prayers before any nian's departure, whether by death,

or only to take a journey.

Their friends and relations perceiving them at the point of re-

signing their lives, eanie clos(i to the bcd where they lay, to bid

thein farewell, aud catch their dying words, which they never re-

peated widiout rcverence. The want of opportunity to pay this

coinphnient to Hcctor, furnishes Andromache with niatter of la-

nieutatiQn, which she thus expresses ^

:

Otf yxo pcii Bv^fKuv kt^iav ix ;^«^«J ooi^x?f

OiSs T/ fiOt U-m TUKIVOV tTOi, 011 T£ KiV Uiat

'M.e/u,vr,fz>iv, vuktus n x, nfjt-trx ^xK^v^inffX.

1 saw him not when in the pangs of death,

Nor (lid my h'ps receive his latest breath,

Why held he not to me his dying hand ?

And why receiv'd I not his last command .?

Something he would have said had I been there,

Which I bhou*d still in sad remembrance bear

;

For I could never, never words forget,

Whicli night and day I would with tears repeat. congreve.

They kissed and embraced the dy ing person, so taking their fast

farewell ; which custom was very ancient, being derived from the

eastern nalions ; for we find \\\ the holy writings, that Joseph ' fell

upon his father Jacob's neck, when he lay upon his death-bed

and kissed him' ^. They endeavoured likewise to receive in their

mouth his last breath, as fancying his soul to expire with it, and

enter into their bodies : and at the time of its departure it was

customary to beat brazen kettles, which was thought an excellent

method to drive away evil spirits and phantasms, whose airy forms

were not able to endure so harsh a noise ' : thus they imagined the

dead niairs ghost secured from furies, and quietly conveyed to a

peaceful habitation in the Elysian fields. For it was an old opi-

P Valerius Maxiraus, lib. ii, cap. 6. ' Genes. cap. 50.
*J Etymologici Auctor. t 'rheocriti Scholiastes,
^ lliad. *;. V. 743.
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nion, that there being two mansions in the infernal regions, one

on the right hand, pleasant and delightful, the other on the left,

appointed for the souls of wicked wretches, the furies were always

ready to hurry departed souls to the place of torment. Virgil has

an allusion to this fancy "
:

JIic locus e$t,partes uhi se viajindit in ambaSj

Dextra, guce Ditis viagni sub mcenia tendit.

Hac iter Elysixim nobis ; at lceva malorum
£xercet pcenas, et ad impia Tartara mittit.

'Tis here in diff'rent paths the way divides,

The right to Pluto's golden palace guides,

The left to that unhappy region tends,

Which to the depth of Tartarus descends,

The seat of night profound, and punish'd fiends. brtden.

Death, and all things concerning it, were ominous and jll-bod-

ing, and are therefore frequently expressed in softening terms : to

die, is commonly termed uTroyinaSea^ to which the Latin denasci

answers : sometimes it is called 67x,i<r6cci, to depart ; and the dead,

cix,o^ivct : so also Chio, in an epistle to Plato, saith, g| »v6^co-rav

uTriXiva-o^xt, I will depavt out ofthe zcorld. In the same sense we

find the Latin word abitiOf which is a synonymous term for

death ^
; and abiit ; as when Pliny writes, that Virginius Rufns

plenus annis abiit, plenus honoribus ^, departed full of years and

honours : thus also the Greeks use (ii^iuKif i. e. he once lived ; and

the Romans, vixit zndfuit ; thus Virgil

:

Fuit Tlium, et ingens %
Gloria Teucrorum.

Glory did once attend the Dardan state,

Its spires then glitter'd, and its chiefs were great.

TibuUus, with several others, hath iised ihe same expression

VivitefeliceSy viemores et vivite nostri^

Sive erimus, seu nosfatafuisse velint.

In a bless'd series may your lives glide on,

If while I live, or when I'm dead and gone,

In pensive musing on my tomb you lean,

And in soft accents say, '* Our friend has been."

Sometimes they used xUf^/iKi and KX(x,ovri§. Thus Homer ^ :

Oi ti^rin^h Kafiovrus

AvS^u-rui rUvvffdov, o, m »' iTio^Knv ofioffir:^

Ye dire avengers of all perjur'd slaves,

"When once they're dead, and cover'd in tlieir graves.

Again *,

The ghosts o' th' doad.

But the most frequent are names taken from sleep, to which death

u -^ncid, vi. v. 540. ^ Lib. ii. cpist. 1. y IHad, y.
V Festus. Lib. iii. cleg. 5. 2 Odyss. x'.
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bcars a iicar rcscniblance ; wljciicc tlic pucls fcigii tliem to bc bro-

ihcrs, aiid Kotjuu6xi or tu^uv aie coiniiioiil)' used for dying : ibus

Calliniaciius ^
:

TiiSi liuiv, AiKMVOf, AKKvPiof, it^o¥ uvrvof

K»ift.xTai —— —

—

Snon th' Acnnthian, Dicon's son, hard by,

In cverhisting slccp wrapt up doth lic.

In anotlicr place

I! 3' u.ToC^t^et

Evfieibi rov Tuiran utvov o(peiXcf/.tvov.

The common dcbt of all mankind, she sleeps.

Orplicus liath used the sanic nif taphor in his Argonautlcs :

Eu5«y, Ayvioi^n, yXvKi^Z (oiSo\»ju.ives tiirvcf.

Agniadcs, thou art in soft repose

Lock'd up.

Many other like passagcs occur botli in profane and inspired wri-

ters ; and so common vvas this vvay of speaking with the primitive

christians, that their burying-places vvere called Kolfz/iTn^ix, which is

a term of the same sense with Lycophron's etJyetWf <;t ^
:

Ti&aivof etf Bvyetr^of ihvetvri^tov.

To th* sleeping place of Sithon*s daughter.

CHAP. III.

Of the CeremoJiies hefore the FuneraL

A.S soon as any person had expired, they closed his eyes ; to do

which, they termed Kot^xi^iiv, <rvvx^f<,oTTi(Vf (rvyKXuuv t»? e^pdxXfiif^, or

T«« /3Ae^«§«, &c.: vvhich custom was so universally practised, that

no person who has the least acquaintance with ancient vvriters

can be ignorant of it. H(Mice KUTXfAvus came to be used for ^-vnir-

Kiiv. The design of this custom seems to have been, not only to

prevent that horror, vvhich the eyes of dead men, when uncover-

ed, are apt to strike into the hving ; but also for the satisfaction

of dying persons, who are usually desirous to die in a decent pos-

ture. Thus Polyxena, in Euripides, is said to have ordered her-

self in such a manner, that nothing unfit to be seen should appear

in her falM

:

* Epigrara. xv. ^ Cassandr. v. 58.5.

b Epigram. xxii. d Euripid. Hecubae, v. 56S.
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ri oi X, ^yiiirKHff o/u&ie

Tlokkriv T^ovoiav n^tv ib(ry^rif/.u); Tiiretv

K^VTTM S- , a K^vrretv of^/icaT a^aivayi/ ^^idv.

And Augustus Caesar, upon the approach of his death, called for

a looking-glass, and caused his hair to be combed, and his fallen

cheeks decently composed ^. For the same reasons, the mouth of

the dead person was closed. Hence the ghost of Agamemnon, in

Homer, complains that his wife Ciytemnestra had neglected to

perform this ceremony ^
:— itoi ftoi srXt) 1'ovri •ri^ e^s 'AiSat

'Ki^ffi xar o(p0aXfjciis sXiefv, ffvvri <^'ofi! ipeiirai.

Nor did my traitVess wife these eye-lids close,

Or dccently in death my limbs compose. pope.

This done, his face was covered ; whence Hippolytus in Euripi-

des, being at the point to expire, calls upon his father Theseus to

do him that oflice s
:

K^v-^/ov oi fiii if^offw^ov ui ra^os jrsVAflif.

Veil my face over quickly with a sheet.

Indeed, almost aii the oftices about the dead were performed by

their nearest relations ; nor could a greater misfortune befal any

person, than to want these last respects : Electra in Sophocles

seems to prefer death itself before it. Infinite numbers of instances

niight be produced to the same purpose, were it not too common-

ly known to need any farther confirmation. All ihe charges ex-

pended on funerals, and the whole care and nianagement of them,

belonged also to relations, saving that persons of extraordinary vvorth

were frequently honoured with pubhc funerals, the expences where-

of were defrayed out of the exchequer. Thus we find Democritus

at Abdera, Zeno and Aristides atAthens, Epaminondas at Thebes,

Gryllus, Xenophon's son, at Mantinea, with niany others, to have

had their funerals celebrated at the public expence.

To return : before the body was cold, they composed all the

members, stretching them out to their due length ; this they term-

ed Iktuvuv, or o^dovv : whence the maid in Euripides's Hippolytus,

as soon as Phsedra had expired her last, cries out to some of her

own sex to perform the office ^ :

O^6uffot.r tKTeivovTts &6Xm vtxvv,

TliK^ov Toh' oixi^nfAa itoiorais tfioTs»

Tho' 'tis a service that will bitter provc,

And grieve the souls of my most wretchcd mastcr^,

Yet lay the corpse of the dead lady out.

Not long after, the chorus saith,

"h5>? ya^ us viK^ov viv 'tKTHVHfft ori'

As it is usual, they lay her out.

* Si:etonius in Augusto, xcix. £ Euripid. Ilippolyto. v. HJP.
t Odyss. X'. V. 4iy. •» V. 78G.
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Aflcr tliis llic dt:ad body was vvaslied ; lieiicc Alccstis in I''.iiri-

piiles ', iipoii thc approach of ihe fatal day wherein she was to

lay down her life for her husbaiid Adinetus, washed hcrself iii tli(t

river

:

*H>iy(rav, uixtri Toraftiais X^vkov x,^oa

¥.kifttT\————^-^
When slie kncvv

Tlic tlcstin'd (lay vvas conie, in fountaln watcr
Shu bath'd hcr lily-tinctur'd limbs. potter.

Plato tells us, that Socrates washe^i himself before his execution,

to save the woman a trouble J; for this office was commonly per-

formed by women related to the party deceased ; only in cases of

necessity others were employed therein ; so we fiiid that poor The-

agenes, having neithcr wife nor child, nor any near relation of his

own, was washed by thc Cynics ''. At some places there were

vessels in thc temples designed for this use; ihese were called in

Latin, labra, whence some derive the word delabrum^.

This done, the body was anointed. Pliny reports, that the Gre-

cians never used ointment, till the time of Alexander the Great,

when they had it conveyed put of Persia ^ ; and Homer, though

frequently mentiouing the custom of anointing the dead, yet useth

no other materials beside oil : thus they anointed Patroclus" :

Ka} TOTE ^n Xifuvro^ ^ Tjket^av Xit' Ikaiso.

As soon as wash'd, they 'nointed him with oil.

But Atheneeus will by no means allow Homer's oil to have been

distinguished from y.v^ov, or ointment properly so called °
; and we

find that Solon allovved his citizens the use of ointments, forbidding

only slaves to perfume themselves therewith*'. Whence it seems

probable, that however the Grecians mighi^ not have auy know-

ledge of these costly ointments the Persians furnished them with,

yet they were not unacquainted with the useof another sort.

After the body was vvashed and anointed, they wrapped it in a

ofarment, which seems to have been no other than the common

paUium or cloak they wore at other times ^, as we find the Romans

niade use of their toga. Thus Misenus in Virgil, being first wash-

ed and anointed, then (as the custoni was) laid upon a bed, vvas

wrapped in the garments he had usually worn'.

i V. 156. J rha;done. * " Iliad, o, v. 350.
k Galenus de IMethodo medendi, llb. ° Leitvoiro<p. lib. xv.

liii. cap. 13. l^ Plutarchus Solone.

1 Asconius de Divinatione. ^ Apuleius Florid. i.

*o Nat. Ilist lib. xiii. cap. 1. ^ .Encid, vl y. 218.
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Pars calidos laiices, et ahena undantiaJlammis
Expediimt, corpusque lavantfrigentis, et ungunt :

Fit geniitus : tum membra toro deflecta reponuntf

Purpureasque super vestes, velamina nota,

Co njiciunt.

Sotne being mov'd witli plty tow'rds their friend,

Water to boii in cauldrons do attend,

Then wash his cold and stifFen'd limbs all o'er,

To try if quick'ning heat they can restore;

With essences and oils they scent the dead,

And then repose hira on his fun'ral bed ;

Their glowing passion in deep sighs they vent,

And full of sorrow, dolefully lament

;

Ou him the robes they cast he us'd to wear,

Which having done, they heave him on the bier. 3. a.

After ihis, the body was adorned with a rich and splendid gar-

ment ; hence we lind, that before Socrates took the fatal draught *

Apollodorus brought him a cloak, with a garment of great value,

it being the philosopher's desire to prepare himself for his funeral

before he died. It is reported also, that Philocles the Athenian

admiral being overconie, and sentenced to ^eath by Lysander the

Spartan, washed himself, and put on his best apparel, before he

was executed ^ The same we read of Alcestis in Euripides :

"llKVfBiv, u^xffi <xoTafitois \ivxov ^^ix
F.X.^(rocT* , iK V IkSrei x.i^sivsi)v 06f/.uv

^.ir^yjrx, Koirfiov t tv^r^i-Trui 'hfKtxroiTO,

When she knew
The destin'd day was come, in fountain water
She bath'd her lily-tinctur'd limbs, then took

From her rich chests, of odorous cedar forra'd,

A splendid robe, and her most radiant dress. roiTER»

The whole body was covered with this garment. Its colour was

commonly white, as we iind in llomer speaking of Patroclus "
:

'Ev Xi^iitrfft Ti ^ivTi; Ixvm X/t/ «aXi^^/^aw

'Ej Tolxs ix Kt(f)aX^i, xafivTi^h ^h (pu^n XivxZ.

High on a bed of state the corpse was laid,

And wholly cover'd with a linen shade.

Whence Artemidorus reckons it an unlucky omen, and presaging

deaih, for a sick pcrson to have white apparel '. This colour seems

to have been used to denote the simplicity and harmlessness of the

dead ''. So concerned were they about this garment, that, as

some think, they frequently prepared it for themselves and friends

during life. Thus Penelope is introduced by Homer speaking to

her courtiers ^
:

' Laiirtius Socrate, iElianus Var. ^ Oneirocrit. lib. ii. cap. 5.

Hisl. lib. i. cap. 16. ^ Plutarchus Quast. llora.

t Plutarchus Lj^sandrOi * Odyss. /3'. v. 94.
" lliad. 0. V. 552.
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Miuvir' l-reiyo/xto»! ro* ijWa» yxfd.iY, ciroKi (pa«iff

ExriXitf'*' (^»» /«*'" fiiTafituXi.x )irifi,otr o\yiTui)

Ami^rn H^vi <rn^rja¥, cif o ri xii» fiiv

Mo(>' oXort xcill'tXria-1 ravriXiyko; i}xva.roio.

l*rinccs, my suitors! siiice the noble cliicf

Vlysscs is iio iiion.', press not as yct

IMy niiptials, wait till I sliall fuiish, first,

A fiinVal rohc (Icst all my tlireads dccay)

Whicli for tlie ancient Iiero 1 prepare,

Laiirtcs, looking for the mournful hour

Whcn fate shall snatch him to eternal rcst. Cowpee.

'riiiis iikewise Eiiryalus beiii^ slain, his niother is brought iii coiu-

plaining ^

:

A^ec te tiia fnnera maier

Produxi, pressivc oailos, nut vulncra hivl,

Veste tcgcns, tibi quam noctcsfestina dicsque

Urgebam, et tcla curas solabar aniles.

Nor did thy raothcr close thy eyes in deatli,

Compose thy liinbs, nor catch thy parting brcath ;

Nor bathe thy gaping wounds, nor cleanse the gore,

Nor throw the rich eml)roider'd mantle o'er
;

The work that charm'd thc cares of age away,

My task all night, my labour all the day
;

The robe I wove, thy absence to sustain,

For thcc, my child ; but wove, alas ! in vain. pitt.

But it niay be disputed, whether these vvere made on purpose for

funeral garnients, or only designed to be worn, aud apphed to ihe

former use, in case the person should die, it being usual (as hath

been already observed) to wrap dead bodies in the garments they

had used when aHve. The latter opinion seems more probable,

from the words which Penelope adds :

M»5T/5 fitt xaroc ^rifiov A^ati(i.ou)v vtfJLifriffriy

A^Ki* art^ ff^lgv xeirui, 9CoWa xriariffffas,

Lest when the Fates his royal ashes claim,

The Grecian matrons taint my spotless farae
;

When he, whom living mighty realms obey'd,

Shall want in death, a shroud to grace his shade. popk.

And it bears no great shew of reason, that a mother should com-

fort herself by weaving a winding-sheet for her young son, vvho

at that time was hkely to have lived many years. However that

be, it is observable, that the Lacedaemonians, as in niost other

things, so here also ran counter to the rest ot' the Greciaiis ; for,

whereas, in other places, the dead were clothed with costly appa-

rel, whicli none except the poorer sort ever wanted, ihe Spartan

lawoiver ordered, that persons of thegreatest valour and merit

shoiud be buried in nodiing but a red coat, which was the com-

y Virgil iEneid. ix. v. 486.
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mon habit of soldiers ; to the rest even this was denied ^
; for he

thought it wholly absurd and unreasonable, that those who,

through the whole course of their Hves, had been accustomed to

contemn riches and superfluous ornament, shouid be decked there-

with when dead. Nor were any ointments or costly perfumes

used there, being looked on as conducing nothing to the felicity

of the dead, and unworthy of the Lacedaemonian gravity.

The next ceremony was the bedecking the dead body with

chaplets of tlowers and green boughs. Thus Talthybius puts ou

Hecuba to adorn her grandson Astyanax ^ :

TlifXoitrn ui iti^ifetXys vtx^ovy

'Sn^pcivois 9-*, otrtj ffoi ^6vaf/,is> <w» ^X^ "^^ ""^*

That you adorn the corpse with costly robes,

With chaplets, and what other pomp you can.

When persons of worth and .character died in foreign countries,

their remains being brought home in urns, were honoured with

the ceremonies customary at other funerals, but more especially

with this I am speaking of. Piutarch reports, that ail the cities

tlirough whicli Demetrius's ashes were conveyed, sent mourners to

meet the sacred urn, with others to perform the rites usual on such

occasions, or at least they crovvned it with garlands ^ The same

author reports, that Philopoemen's relics were attended by cip-

tives in chains, and his urn so covered with ribands and chaplets,

ihat scarce any part of it was to be seen *^. This ceremony was

either taken from the games, wherein the conquerors were reward-

ed vvith crowns of leaves, as signifying that the dead had finished

their course ^, or was designed to express the unmixed and never-

fading pleasures the dead were to enjoy, upon their removal out

of this painful and troublesome world *^

; for garlands were an em-

blem of mirth and joyfuiness, and therefore usually worn at ban-

qucts and festivals. The same may be observed of ointments and

perfumes, the constant attendants of gaiety and plcasantness. To
both these ceremonies we have an ingenious allusion of an old

poet in Slobapus

:

Oy fiiv yx^ VTus uv 'jtor Ifi^avejfctvoi

U^iiKeifn^' ccvSiff ith\ KecTocKi^oiffftivoiy

E< f^h KareiSxvras ih6ius Ttvetv 'ioii.

Aioc, ravra yecproi k KaXivrai fi.aKu^ioi,

Xlas ya^ kiyei r,s, o fiaKa^irns ot^trai.

2! i^iaianiis, Var. Hist. lib. v. cap. 11. «^ Suidas.

" Euiipid. Troad. V. 1143. ^ Clcmcn? Alexandrin. "2 r^afjt. Vih. iU

b X)t'mctrio. cap. 8.

*^ l*hiIopainenc.
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Not tlinf wc less coinpa.ssionute arc ^rown,

I)o «c at rmierals oiir tcinplcs crown,

()r witli swcct csscnccs julorn our liair,

Aiul ull tlic inarks of plcasing transport wcar;

IJut 'caiisc wc'rc surc of tliat morc happy statc,

To wliich kiiul dcatli dotli cvciy soul tianslatc,

Wliicli licrc l)y (Irinkiiif; wc anlicipatc :

I'or soon as dcatli liis falal shafl lias liurrd,

And us transniittcd lo thi' othcr world,

Wc drinkii)'» siscn th' inimortal bcveraiic,

And in swcct joys ctcrnity cngagc
;

Ilcncc thcy by evcry onc arc only said

To bc right happy that arc truly dead. h. h.

Tliis done, they proceeded ^^orika-6xt, co/locare, to lay out the

dead body ; sometinics they placed it upon tlie ground, sometimes

upon a bier, callcd ^.Ut^ov, (p\^T^ov> or (pi^ir^ov, vvhich they bedeckcd

V ith various sorts of liovvers. Some are ot o})inion the corpse vvas

first laid out upon the ground, aftervvards lifted upon a bier.

Tliis office, as most of the former, vvas performed by the nearest

relations ; whence Lysias ^ , amongst other aggravating circum-

stances which attended the death of Eratosthenes, vvho was con-

demned by the thirty tyrants of Athens, reckoiis this as none of

the least, that they laid hini out, assuming thereby an office be-

longing of right onJy to tlie nearest and most tender relations.

Tiberius Caesar is likevvise censured by Dio, not only as neglecting

to visit Livia zchen sicJc, but because /le laid /ler not out vvitli his

own hands when she was dead s. The place vvhere the bodies

were laid out, was uear the cntrance of the house, vvhich being

sometimes termed Tre^ovaTriov, it came to pass that dead men were

called TTe^ovaTcfig. Hence Euripides ^
:

The reason of this ceremony vvas, that ali persons might have op-

portunity to search whether the party deceased had any vvounds,

or other marks of an untimely and violent death '. It may be

further observed, that the fcet was alvvays turned tovvard the gate.

Hence Persius ^

:

• Tandcmqne heatnlus alto

Compositus lecto, crassif/uc lutatus amomis, •

In portam rigidos calccs cxtcndit.

Our dear departed brother lics in state,

His heels stretch'd out, and pointing to the gate,

Achilles in Homer, speaks of Patroclus as laid out in the same

manner ^
:

f Orat. de Caede Eratosthenis. i Pollux, lib. viii. cap. 7.

S I.ib. Iviii. j Sat iii. v. 103.

h Alccstide. k Hiad. t'. v. 'Jll.
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Ketrai avoc. t^o^uoo* Tir^x(ifJt,iyoi,

Slain, at the entrance of the tent he lies.

Where we are told hy the scholiasty that by this ceremony they sig-

iiified that they vvere never to return after their being carried out.

AVbilst the body lay in this place, it vvas customary to give it con-

stant attendance, to defend it from any violence or affront tliat might

be offered ; vvhence Achilles adds in the fore-cited place :

ai/,<p) S' iral^oi

Mv^ovrat.

Round the dead corpse his sad companions mourn.

And a little before, we find him so passionately concerned lest flies

and vermin should pollute the corpse, that he could not be drawn

from it to the battle, till Thetis had promised to guatd it K When
any person died in debt at Alhens, there was something more to

be feared ; for the laws of that city gave leave to creditors to seize

the dead body, and deprive it of burial tiil payment was made
;

Avhence the corpse of Miltiades, vvho deceased in prison, being like

to want the honour of burial, his son Cimon had no other means

to release it, but by taking upon himself his father*s debt and fet-

ters.

Some time before interment, a piece of money was put into the

corpse's mouth, which was thought to be Charon's fare for vvaft-

ing the departed soul over the infernal river. This was by some

termed Kx^Kii^^ovrx, , by others, ^stvctvi ", ^xyciKvi or ^ccvuKng, from ^ava^,

a price; or because it vvas given roT? ^xvoT?, to dead men, so called

from '^ccvu, or dry sticks^. It was only a single o1oX)ii; ; Aristopha-

nes, indeed, introduces Hercules telling Bacchus he must pay tvvo

oboli P

:

'Ev •jrXoia^iiu rvvvsreoi v avr\^ yi^av

Havrrii 5<a^«, 2w* ojiokoj f/,i(rSov XaSuv,

Th' old ferryman of hell will waft you o'er

In his small skifl'for poor two oboli.

But the comedian seems to speak this only by way of jeer to the

judges in some of the Athenian courts, who were presented with

two oboli at the end of their session ; whence Bacchus presently

subjoins :

't>iv, uf fiiya dvva<r§ov veavra^H ^u otoXof,

I find two ol)oli can much prevail

In eitber world.

• Ibid. V. 23. o Etymologici Auctor.
*' Suidiiii. n Hesychiua. P Uanis, p. 217. cdit. Aurel. Allob.
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MiMirsius, thcreforc, iiitcrprotin<:^ lliis placc of ihc comnion custom

towanJs thc clcad, and a(l(iin«]j ont of ihe scholiast, that tho j)rice

was aftcruards raiscd to thrcc oboli, secnis not to have rcaclicd the

anlhor's nicaning ; for nothing can be niore plain than tliat the

^choliast is to be understood of the ^iku^iko^ fciTfogy or revvard al-

Jowcd the judges, vvhich was tvvo oboli, and afterwards increascd

to three. The ceremony vvas not used in those places vvhich they

lancicd situated iu the vicinity of the infernal regions, and to lead

thither by a ready and direct road ^. Strabo particularly mentious

ihat thc Ilcrmionians plcaded exemption ''.

Besides this, the corpse's mouth v/as furnished with a certain

cake, composcd of flour, honey, 8cc. and therefore called ^gA<t-

IStu •. This was designed to appease the fury of Cerberus, the in-

fernal door-keeper, and to procure of him a safe and quiet en-

trance. We have an allusion to this in the comedian ^

;

ffo^ov cjvnirei.

A coffin he shall buy, and I'll prcpare

A cake for Cerberus.

Virgil has obliged us with a larger account of this custom, whenhe

describes the Sibyl and ^neas's journey to the mfernal shades" :

Cerberus hcec ingens latratu regna trifauci

Personat, adverso recumbans immanis in antro .•

Cui vates, horrorc vidensjam colla colubris,

Melle soporatam et medicatisfrugibus offam
Objicil ; ille,fame rabida tria guttura pandenSt
Corripit objectam, atque immania terga resolvit

Fusus humi, totoquc ingcns extenditur antro :

Occupat JEneas aditum, custode sepulio,

Euaditque celer ripam irremeabilis unda.— In his den thcy found
The Iriple porter of the Stygian sound,
Grim Cerberus, who soon Lcgan to rear

His crcsted snakes, and arm'd his bristling hair;

The prudcnt sibyl had beforc prepar'd

A sop in honey steep'd to charni the guard,

"Which, mix'il with pow'rful drugs, she cast bcfore

His greedy grinning jaws, just op'd to roar
;

With three enonnous niouths he gapes, and strait

.; With hungcr press'd, devours the pleasing bait;

Long draughts of sleep his raonstrous limbs enslavc,

He reels, and falling, fills thc spacious cave.

The keeper charm'd, the chief without delay

Pass'd on, and took tli' irremeable way. rR.rBr)f.

Before vve conclude this chapter, it may be observed, that the

whole ceremony of laying out, and clothing the dead, and some-

*i Etymologici Auctor. v. 2«va»«f. ^ Suidas, &c. t Lysistrate.

F Geogr. lib. Tiii. " iEneid, vi. v.417.
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tinies the interment itself wascalled c-vyKOf^i^yi ^. Inthe same sense

aucient writers use c-vyKOfx.i^nvj with its derivatives : thus Sopho-

cles ^

:

OJraj (fi fuvZ Tov2i rov vtx^ov X^^""
M>j ffuyxofit^eiv, aAX* iZv oVwj

'^/C^''

Do not presume tb' accursed corpse t' inter,

But let it lie expos'd to open view.

It may farther be observed, that, during this time, the hair of

the deceased person was hung upon the door to signify the faniily

was in mourning. And, till the house was delivered of the corpse,

there stood before the door a vessel of water, called «g5csv<ov ^,

tt^xvicCf yd^^ix. ^ \ and from the matter it was frequently made of,

iVgi^xov, as in Aristophanes ^
;

"T^aras re »ot,&a,rii <rv?^oi,Kov •rgo T>jf S^ygaj.

An earthen vessel fuU of water place

Before the door.

Part of a chorus in Euripides, seeing neither of these signs, could

scarce be induced to believe Alcestis dead * :

TlvXuv Ta,^oi6iv V ii^ o^u

TlvyxTov oji vofjtt^iTai

Ti, ^i^ViS iTr) (pdiTuv TuKxis*

"^ourot. r vri, Iti t^oSv^x rof/i.cu-

oj, a 1)1 vsxvav 'privSiin ^irvei.

Nor vasu of fountain water do I see

Before the door, as custom claims, to bathe

The corse ; and none hath on tbe portal placed

His locks, in solemn mourning for the dead
Usually shorn. potter.

The design of this was, that such as had been concerned about

the corpse might purify themselves by washing, which was called

y^^ia-dai ccTirl viK^S. For not the Jews only ^, but the greatest part of

the heathen world, thought themselves polluted by the contact of

a dead body ; death being contrary to nature, and therefore ab-

horred by every thing endued with life. Hence the celestial gods,

those especially who were thought to give or preserve light or hfe,

would not endure the sight of a corpse, Diana, in Euripides,

professes it unlawful for her to see Hippolytus, Iier favourite, wheii

dcad
;

Ka) X^^^i ^A*"' y'? ^ ^Sfus ^Sir»! o^av,

Oiy ofAfAa ^^uiviiv B-avacrifjcoiffiv Ixfvoan,

Farewel, for 'twere in me a sinful act

To view the dead, or to defile niine cyes

With the sad sightof an expiring soul.

^ ^Cschyli Scholiastes. ^ EKKKnffia^iffeiis.
^' Ajac. V. 1067. ^ Alcestid. 99.
^ Sui(bis, Pollux lib. viii. cap. 7. ^ Numer. cap. xix. 11. Eccles. cftp.

y IIei>ychius. xxxiv. 25.
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Nor was tlie houso wlicro thc corpsc lay frce tVoni pollution, as

appcars froin tlic worcls of Hclciia iii Kuripidcs c ;

Kaiugii yu^ i\f*7v 3«^«^', k 7«^ ivficc^t

'Kw;^»!» «^^«1 Mi»iX»a/j'

For sticrfd are oiir liouscs, not dcfird

By Mcnelaus' dcnth.

Tlic air proceeding from the dead body was thought to pollute all

ihinirs into whicli it entered ; whence all uncovered vessels which

stood in the samc room with the corpse, were accounted uncleau

by the Jews. Ilence it was custonniry to have the whole house

purificd as soon as the funeral solcinnitics weie over ; of which

ccrcmony I slrall have occasion to discourse in one of the foHow-

ing chapters.

CHAP. IV.

Of their Fiineral Processions.

JL HE next thing to be observed is their carrying the corpse forth,

which is in Greek termed Ikko^i^>i, and U^po^cij in Latin elatioj or

exportatio ; whence the Latin efferre, expoi^tarey and the Greek

ix^l^iiv, and UKOfcil!^uv, are words appropriated to funerals. Kirch-

nian would have Trx^ccKofz/t^ity to be used in the same sense ; but the

place he produces out of Eunapius ^ to that purpose, seems rather

to denote the j97'<^^errec'^io?z of the body by some place, than it»

elafion from the house wherein it was prepared for burial ; for

'TTx^ecKoui^itv is usually spoken with respect to a place in the middle

way of any motion ; u(rKOfjt,i^uv belongs to the end, or place where

the motion ceases ; but iKKOf^l^uv, or lK(pi^siv, are only proper when

we speak of the place whence the motion begins, being the same

with il^ ^iejiv, carrijiiig forth ; which words are takeii by Theo»

critus in the sense I am speaking of ^

:

Auhv 2' afiftis vtv olfjta ^^offy ud^omt ts,o*

Olirivf/,is {TflT/ KVfiaT l-r atovt TTxiovra,.

When morn with pearly dew has overspread

The bcnding grass, we will bring tbrth our deail

Down to the river's sidc.

Plautus likewise for efferre, hixthforasferre^:

Qnce cras veyiiat percndic forasJeratnr so7-or.

To-morrow's sun shall sec my sistcr carry'd fort!i,

c Hclena, v. 144« ^ Idyll. xv. 132.
d lambUchy, f Aulularia.
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The time of burial seems not to have been limited. The author

of the Genialis Dies ^ tells us, that bodies vvere usuaily kept seven-

teen days and seventeen nights before they were interred ; which he

seems to have out of Homer, who reports, that Achilles's body, af-

ter seventeen days and as many uights of mourning, was commit-

ted to the flames ^
:

'ETrazai^ma fjttv ai ofiZs vuxTa; rt ^ yifix^

KXenio/uiv a&dvaTei n Ssoi, B-vriToi r avSoojToi^

OXT Uxai^iX.tiTV 5' i^OfAiV «U^i'

Seventeen long days were in sad mourning spent

As many nights did gods and men lament,

On the eighteenth \ve laid you on the pile.

Servius was of opinion, that the time of burning bodies was the

eighth day after death, the time of burying the ninth '
: but this

nuist only be understood of the funerals of great persons, which

could not be duly solemnized withoui extraordinary preparations

;

men of inferior rank were committed to the ground without so

niuch noise and pomp. The ancient burials seem to have been

upon the third or fourth day after death ; thus the author of the

Argonautics ^

:

At vero ornantes supremo funus honore,

Trcs totos condunt lugubri murmure soles,

Magnijice tumulant guarto.

With thrce days mourning they the fun'ral grac'd, -^

(The last good office due to the deceas'd),
'

But on the fourth they o'er his body rear'd

A stately tomb. H. h*

Nor was it unusual to perform the solemnities, especially of poor

persons, upon the day after their death ; which appears froni an

epigram of Callimachus :

AuifAOva, vig S' tv ci ^t rcv ail^iev ; hvita x.ui aif

Hd^fAi, Tov o^6akf/,o7i x^*^°^ ^*' ^f^-Tt^oiiy

Tr, ITi^TI xXaVffaVTiS tiu.TTOfX.iV' —
Who knows what fortunes on to-morrow walt»

Since Charmis one day well to us appear'd,

And on the next was mournfuUy interr'd ?

Pherecydes alludes to this custom in his epistle to Tliales, pre-

served by Laertius '', telling him he expected every niinute to

breathe his last, and had invited his friends to his funeral the day

following.

"^rhe ceremony was performed in the day ; for night was looked

on as a very improper time ; because then furies and evii spirits^

which could not endure the light, ventured abroad. Hence Cas-

sandru, in a quarrei witli Taltliybius, foretels, as one of the greatest

g Lib. iii. cap. 7. \ iEneid. v. k Vita Pherecydis sub fin.

I> Odyss. u. V. 63. j Lib. ii.
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inischicfs lliat coiild bcfal liim, tliat it hhonld l)c liis fortunc to bc

buricd iii tlic ni<;ljf ' :

H KttKof xdKus rtt(pr,ff^ vvKref, vx iv »i^£^«.

An cvil ratc attcntls tliy olisecjuics,

Tliy fun'ral ritcs shall bc pcrrorin'd at night.

Young nicn only, lliat dicd ni the Howcr of thcir age, were burlcd

in thc niorning twilight; for so drcadful a calaniity vvas this ac-

countcd, that ihcy thought it indecent, and alinost impious, to

rcvcal it in the face of ihe sun. VVhence (as llie expounders of

fablcs tcll us,) came thc storics of youths slolen into Aurora's em-

braces; for when bcauteous and hopeful young nien suffered au

inuimcly dcalh, it was customary to alleviate the disaster, by giv-

mg it a more pleasaut and agrceable nanie ; whcnce, instead of

calling thcir dcparture dcath, they term it 'HyA^x^ k^Trxyh ™ ; be-

cause thcsc funerals vvere celebrated by torch light, it becanie

customary lo cariy torchcs at all olher burials, though performcd

\\\ ihe day ; vvhence came that proverbial speech, whereby old

nien are said to approach i^ri tvjv ^a^x tQ /3/», to the torch of their

Jife ". The Athenians went counter to the rest of the Grecians
;

for their laws enjoined them to celebrate their funerals before sun-

rise : which command Cicero ° will have to be no ancienter thaii

Demetrius the Phalerian : but Demosthenes makes Solon the au-

ihor thereof P. It is not improbable that it might be first institut-

ed by Solon, and afterwards revived by Demetrius. The design

seems to have been, to moderate the expensive extravagance in

funei als, which a more open aud public celebration seemed to re-

quire.

Tlie bearers usually mounted tlie corpse upon their shoulders,

which Euripides calls ae^/.v (pi^uv, spcaking of Alcestis*^

:

Tpoff-royoi

^i^nfftv li^nv "^^os Tci^ovrij 5 •Tvpdv.

The scrvants to the grave the corpse do bear

Upon their slioulders. —
The body was sometimes placed upon a bier, instead of vvhich the

Lacedsemonians commonly used their bucklers ; whence that re-

markable command of one of their matrons to her son, '^roiv, tj iTrt

T?^£, i. e. either brijig this (pointing to his buckler) backf or be

broKght npon it. Nor was this custom unknown in other piaces.

Virgii hath mentioned it in his tenth iEneid *"

:

' Euripid. Troad. v. 446. ° De Leg. lib. ii.

^ Heraclides Poiiticus de Allegor. P Orat. in IMacartatum,
Homeric. sub fin. Eustathius. *J Alccst. v. 607.

" Plutarchus, lib. An scni capess. fit - "^ V. 506.
Rcsp.

VoL. If. N
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Spcii multo gemitu lacryniisque

Imjiosituvi acuto referunt Pallanta frequentes»

In doleful plaints his dear companions moum
Their dead friend Pallas on his target borue.

But the most ancieut Grecians seeni to have conveyed their dead

bodies to their funeral-s vvithout any support ; whence (as Eusta-

thius observes,) Patroclus being carried forth by the Myrmidones,

Achiiles vvent behind to support his head '

:

Achilles next, opprest with mighty woe,
Supporting with his hands, the hero's head. fof£.

This seems to be the meaning of Euripides's (po^x^v 'ttziatthv, when,

speaking of Rhesus's funeral, he introduces the chorus uttering

these words '

:

T/f v-A^ xi^aXris ^tos^ u (iafffkiUf ,

Tov viod/^yiTov Iv ^ifioTv

^o^a^tjv TTifjcrei
;

•

M^^hat god, O king, mov'd with becoming care,

Shall with his haud behind support thy head ?

The persons present at funerals vvere the dead man's friends and

relations, who thought themselves under an obligation to pay this

last respect to their deceased friend. Beside these, others vvere fre-

quently invited to increase the solemnity, vv^here the laws restrain-

ed thcm not from it ; which they did at some places, either to

prevent the disorders which often happened at such promiscuous

meetings, or to mitigate the excessive charges of funerals. Thus

we find that Pittacus established a lavv at Mitylene, that none but

the relations of the deceased should appear at funerals : Solon also

Jaid some rcstraint upon his Athenians, wholly excluding all vvomen

under threescore years of age from these solernnities
;
yet relations

were admitted whilst under that age, as appears from Lysias's

oration in defence of Eratosthenes, who had murdered his wife's

galiant, whose first acquaintance with her, he tells us, proceeded

from seemg her at a funeral. Yet they seem not to have gone pro-

miscuously among the men, but in a body by themselves, as may be

collected from these words in Terence's Andria :

JEffertur, imus : interea inter mulieres,

Quee ibi aderant, forte unam adspicio adolescentulam,

—————— The corpse

J3orn forth, we follow : when among the womcn
Attending these, I chanc'd to cast my eyes

Ou one young girl.—

—

colman.

The habit ot tiiese peisons vvas not always the same; for thougli

tlicy somelimes put on mourning, and in common funerals as fre-

qucnlly retamcd their ordinary apparel
;
yet the exequies of great

« Iliad. ^'. t Rhcso, v. SSC.
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iiHMi wcic coiiimoiily cclcbrated willi cxpressions of joy for llicir

rrccplion iiilo hcavcii. Thus Tiinolcon's hcarsc vvas foUowcd by

inany llioiisauds of nien and woiiien in white garments, and Ijc-

dcckcd witli «];ai lands, as in festival solcnniities "
; Aratui^^s func-

ral was likewise celcbrated wilh pieans, or songs of triuniph and

danccs \

\\ hcn the body was conveyed oiit of the house, they took their

Jast farcwcll, saluting it in a ccrtain form of words, as appears from

i\dinctus's spcech to the Pherseans present at the fuijeral of his

wife *

:

njafl-«jraT* i^iifctv v-^a.rnv ohov.

Do you, since ancicnt custom so requires,

Salute the corpse, and take your last farewcU.

The procession was conimonly made on horseback or in coaches;

but at the funcraJs of persons to whom a niore ihan ordinary reve-

rence was thought due, all went on foot : which respect the Athe-

nians paid to the memory of Theophrastus, as an acknowledgment

of his excellent virtues *. The relations went next the corpse, the

rest walked some distance off : sonietimes the meii went before it,

with their heads uncovered, the women following it. Patroclus

was carried to his fun; ral, surrounded by the Grecian soldiers :

HpoffSi fAv i^^zriti^ fiira Ti vi(pos el-nro Ti^Aiv

Mv^ioiy tv Be fiiffoifft tpi^ov UctT^oxXov Ircii^oi ^.

The chariots first proceed, a shining train,

The clouds of foot that sinoke along the plain.

Next these a melancholy band appear,

Amidst, lay dead Patroclus on the bier. " fOPE.

|But the ordinary way was for the body to go first, and the rest to

rollow : which appears, as from many other instances, so froni that

lof Terence ^ :

'Funus interim

Procedit, sequimur.-

Meauwhile the funeral proceeds ; we follovr,

^hereby the survivers were put in mind of their mortality, and

wd to remember they were all following in the way the dead p;er-

^on was gone before ^. At Uie funerals of soldiers, their fellow-

)ldiers attended with their spears pointed towards the ground,

iid the uppermost part of their bucklers turned downwards, as

las been formerly observed **. This was not done so much (as

llomc fancy) because the gods were carved upon their bucklers,

" Plutarchus Tiraoleonte. y Ilomcr. Hiad -v^'.

^ Idem Arato. 2 Andria.
* Euripid. Alcest. v. 608. ^ Donatus in loc. Terentii, Alexand*
* Dio^cucs Lacrlius Thcophrasto. ab Alex. lib. iii. cap. 8.

l> Lib. iii. cap. 11.
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.hose faces.ould have been poUu.ed by the ^ig>>t of a dea^odj^^

as ihat thev n.ight rccede from tl.en common custom
, '«

"><=^J^^

of mournmo bein.- to act contra.y lo what was usual at other

:Le a d^theref^re not only the. bucklers, but the.r spears, ..d

Z:^ of their weapons, .ere inverted. Nor «'-

J-J^
„art,al custom, but pract.ed liUev,.ise n. peace ;

for at the fnnea

of magistrates, their ensigns of ho..our vvere .nverted, as appcar

from llie poet ^ :

Quos jjrimum vidifasces^ infunere vidi,

Et vidi versos, indiciumgue malu

The fasces first 1 at a futieral saw,
^f,^^

With heads turn'd downwards, the sad badge of woc.

To perform this cereaiony, they termed e«.^^.s., ..,.^s^^- an^

IX^., thefirst^ith respectto ^^^^^^^^^^^^XX
body was carried forth ; the secoud vMth respect to the places by

lchitpassed; and the last, to the place vvhuher it was con

veyed.

CHAP. V.

Of their Moiirning for the Dead.

The ceremonies by which they used to express their sorrovv upon

the death of friends, and on other occasions, ,vere var.ous and u^

certain
• but it seems to have been a co.rstant rule araongst them

^o de as much as possible, in habit a..d all the.r behav.our,

,°om their ordinary customs ; by vvhich change they though ..

oud appear, that some e.t. aord...ary calam.ty had befallen

hem Hence it was, that mo„r..ers in some ct- deme..^

.

temselves m the very sa.ne man..er -* P~j;^- "l^i
«laces desi".ied to express joy : for the customs of one c.ty be ng

it ry^thoseofanolher, it some.imes happe..ca that vvhat m

one p ce passed for an expression of mirth, was m o.hers a token

of sorrovv The n.ost ordinary vvays of express.ng sorrow were

^'T The;l-ine^f-ombanc,„ets a.rd c.ertain.nents. and

^
„is .ed froL their honses all .n„sical instrnments, and whatever wa

"p^ er LTxcte pleasure, or bore an air of .n.rth a..d ga.ety
:

thu,

Admetus .n Eu.ipides, upon the death of Alcest.s^ .
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• lTi(poi*w( Ti, f/Luau.^ ff fi KotTci^i vrj/y ioftvg.

Ko inore to jilca^iiij^ ImiKjiu-ts will I riin,

All conversation witli iny fr-ciuls IMI shun
;

No moro niy biow sliall fragrant cliaplcts wcar,

IJiit all tlic njurks of juy sliall disapijcar

;

No inorc I'll inusic licur, too wcak to save

J\Iy dcar Alcestis from thc conqVing grave. j/. n.

Tlie)' frequentcd iio public soltvDuiiies, nor appearcd m places of

concourse, but scquestered iheinselves froui coiiipany, and refrain-

ed even froni ihe coniforts and conveniencies of Jife. VVine vva3

too grcat a fricnd to cheerfuhiess to gain adniission into so nielan-

cholj- a sociel} ; the bght itself was odious, and noliiing conrted

but dark shades and lonesonie retirenients, which they thought

bore soine reseniblance to iheir misfortuncs ^. VVhence Arteuii-

dorus lays it dovvn as a certain foresunner of dcath, for any one to

drcam of a fire^s being extinguislied during ihe sickness of any in

the sanie family ^.

'2, Thc} divested themselves of all ornaments, and laid aside

iheir jevvels, gold, and whatcver was rich and precious in their ap-

])arel : thus Ljcophron describes the ^vomen that mourned for

Achilles's death >^

:

Tvvai^t o' 'ifai riSftos ly^oj^ois aet

Tliv0eiv Tov eiva-TTri^vv^ Ai«*5 t^itov^

Ka/ i^u^tdoSf 'Tpvi^rt^a oata fAa^ns'

Kai f>c. Ti ^ovtTM <path^a Ka?^kvveiv piSrjy

Mr,ff aZpo^Trrivni af/,^lZd)<.Kiff6ai 'riTXa;

KaX^ri (popvnH;.

For this to women shall a custom be,

To mourn Achilles, third from ^acus,
Grandchild to Doris, and of stature tall ;

To iriourn Achilles, frightful in the war,

Not cloth'd with rich attire of gems and goIJ,

"With glitt'ring silks or purplc.

The custom is frequenlly mentioned in the poets, but was not pe-

culiar lo mourners for the dead ; being likewise, with several other

ceremonies noted in this chapter, practised byall that lamented for

any great calanniy. Whence Hecuba had no sooner heard the for-

tune assigned to herself and Cassandra, but she cried out,

—— |5<V-T£, TlXVOVy ^x6tVS

KXjji^^aj, xa.ro X/^os tv-

'hvTuv ?i(pim itotis ?oXfJt,i; ^.

Cast from thee, O my daughter, cast away
Thy sacred wand, rend oft" the honour'd wreatlis,

Tbe splendid ornaments that grace tliy brows. potiee.

c Gloss. vet riutarchus Consolat. ad ^ Cassandr. v. 859. nostrumque ihi

Uxorcm, Conxmcntarium consule.
f Lib. ii. cap. 9. *» Jiuripid. Troad. v. 256.
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Their mourning garments were alvvays black, whence Progne, hav-

ing notice of PhilomeIa's death, is thus described b)? Ovid *•

:

-velamina Prosne
Diripit ex humcris auro fulgentia latOy

Induiturquc atras vcstes.—

From ofF her back th' embroider'd robe she tears>

And Progne now in itiournful blacks appears.

Thus lik6wise Althaea, when her brethren were slain by Meleagei^i.

-jilangore dafo messtis ululatibus urbeni

Implet, et auratas mutavit vestibus atris.

She fiUs with piteous plaints the spacious town,
And 'stead of glitt'ring robes, puts sable on.

To which custom Pericles had respect when he boasted, ' that he

had never given cause to any citizen to put on black''/ Hence Ar-

temidorus will have it to be a presage of recovery, for a sick petson

to dream of black clothes, since not thosie that die, but those who
survive to mourn, were apparelled in black *. The Egyptians are

reported by Servius to have introduced this custom, when they

mourned for the death of Liber, olherwise called Qsiris, who was

treacherously circumvented and murdered by his brother Typho.

Farther, mourning garments differed not from their ordinary appa-

rel in colour only, but likewise in value, as being of cheap and

coarse stuff ; which may be observed from this example of Te-

rence *", beside many others :

Texentem telam studiose ipsum offendimnSf

Mediocriter vestitam veste luguhrij

£jus anus causa, opinor, quee erat morticd.

We found her busy at the loom, attir'd

In a cheap mourning habit, wbich she wore
For the old Atoman^s death, as I suppose.

5. They tore, cut off, and sametimes shaved their hair ; nor was

it sufficient to deprive themselves of a small part ouly, for we find

Electra in Euripides finding fault with Helena for sparing fier

locks, and thereby defrauding the dead ^. This custom is too wdl.

known to need any confirmation by examples. They had several
?|

ways of disposing of their hair : it was sometimes thrown yfpon

the dead body, as we learn from Patroclu3*s funeral, where the Gre-

cians, to shew their affection and respect to him, covered his body 1

with their hair ° :
'

©gi|) Si Tuvrec vixut Kccrtieivuevf af Wiici\k«f

i Mctam. vi. fab. 8, ' Lib. iii. cap. iii.

j Metam. viii. fab. 4. "' Heautontimor. act. iL sc. 5.

k Flutarchus wtg/ rS ixvrov Wanvtii " Orest. 128.

kn^Ki^pSitvtut. " Iliad. ^^'. v. 135.
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Tlwy sliavM tlieir licaUs, and cover*d vtrith thcir hair

'i'lic body.

Statius halli Iik.c\vise observcd ihe saine praclicc ^ :

-lrrffO(/ue ct pectorcfusnm
CcMtrifvi fcrro minnit, scctisqucjacentis

Obnnbit tcnuia ora comis.

Hc cut ofTall the hair that from thc head

Down to the back and breast was comcly spread,

And cover'd with it the dead face.—

—

It was likcwise frequent to cast it into the funeral plle, to be con-

sumed with the body of their friend ; as Achilles appears to have

done at Palroclus's funeral ^ :

ZLraf aXoiiivBt Tv^i ^avfftiv a.TiKet^tro ^airnVf

Tn» pi 'Zvtpp^tM TorafJM roi^i rnXid'ouaa)i,

Standinjr hard l)y the pile, the comely hair,

Which for Spcrchius was before preservVJ,

Ile now cut oiT, and cast iuto the flames.

Sometimes it was jaid upon.the grave, as we find in iEsch^Ius •":

'O^*; Tefii.a7av t',*%i (iof^v^ov tu<Pm.

I see this hair upon tlie grave,

Canace in Ovid bewails her misfortune, because she was debarred

from performing this ceremony to her beloved Macareus

:

Nbn mihi te licuit lacrymis perfunderejustiSf

In tua no7i tonsas ferre sepulchra comas.

Thy unoffending life I could not save, .

Nor weeping could I foUow to the grave !

Nor on thy tomb could offer ipy shorn hair. DHTDfiN.

Some restrain this practice to sons, or very near relations ; but

it appears by many instances to have been common to all that

thought themselves obliged to express their respect or love to the

dead ; insomuch that, upon the death of great men, whole cities and

countries were commonly shaved.

This practice may be accounted for two ways ; for the scholiast

upon Sopliocles observes, that it was used partly to render the ghost

of the deceased person propitious; which seems to be the reason vvhy

^they threw hair into the lire to burn with him, or laid it on his

body
;

partly that they might appear disfigured, and careless of

their beautv ; for long hair was looked on as verv becominQ:, and

the Greeks prided themselves in it ; whence they are so frequently

honoured by Homer with the epithet of xi«^)jxo,tt<}«v]«?.

, It may be farther observed, that in solemn and public mourn-

ings, it was common to extend this practice to their beasts, that all

things might appear as deformed and ugly as might be. Thiis

P Thebaid. *» ' Iliad. '^', ^ Xertfo^on»
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Av^ftui vivuhrii Xt/T^av uf/.-r^iufii (iior,

K^XTov y aKHpo; vuret xocXX^vvS <p»^n

MvftfJi.r>v rukaiu* T«/ttsX5/ thvofia.ruv.

s Euripides Alcesticlc, v. 428. ' Idcm rdopida.
* 1'lutarchus K-lopida. " Sat. xii. v. 82,
" Idein, Aristidc. ^ Lib. i. cap. 23.

y Cassandr. v. 97c?.
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Admetus, upon the death of Alceslis, commandshis chaiiot-horses

lo be shorn ^
:

Ti^tf/iTTa Ti Ziivyvvffh^ ^ fiovufzTVxces

TluXiii ffi^ri^u rBf^viT nv^ivuv (fioQnv.

My chariot-horses, too, shall share my pain,

Let them be shorn, and lose their comely mane.

Thus hkewise the Thessalians cut off their own hair and their

horses manes at the death of Pelopidas ^
; when Masistius was slain

in a skirmish with the Athenians, the Persians shaved themselves,

their horses, and their mules "
; but Alexander, as in the rest of his

actions, so herein he went beyond th^ rest of mankind ; for at the

dcath of Hephsestion, he did not only cut off the manes of his

horses and mules, but took down the battlements from the city

walls, that even towns might seem mourners ; and instead of their

former beauteous appearance, look bald at the funeral '.

It may be objected, indeed, to what I have been speaking, that

shaving was a sign of joy; whereas, to let their hair grow long,

was the practice of persons in affliction : hence Joseph is said to

have been shaved vvhen he was delivered out of prison ; and Me-
phibosheth, during the time king David was banished from Jeru-

salem, let his hair grow, but on his return shaved himself. Thus

likewise mariners, upon their deUverance from shipwreck, used to

shave themselves. To which practice Juveual hath this allu-

sion ^

:

gaudcnf ihi verticc raso

Garrula securi narrare pericula nautce.

The joyful crew, with shaven crowns relate.

Their timely rescue frora the jaws of fatc. gifford.

Whence Artemidorus will have mariners that dieam of having

their whole head shaved, to be forevvarned by the gods, that they
;

are to undergo very great hazards, but to escape witli hfe ^. Pliny

also, in one of his epistles, interprets his dream of cutting off his

hair, to be a token of his deliverance from some imnnnent dan-

ger ; and the poets furnish us with several examples to our pur-

pose. Lycophron, for instance, thus describes a general lamenta

' tion ^
:
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In monriifiil Itlack sliall fvi-ry soul appiMr,

Kaili sliall witli loatlisoinc' dirt his faci; licsmcar
;

Ni'gU'Clc(l luiir sliall now luxiiriaiit grow,

Anil hy ils lciigtl» tlicir bifler passion sliow ;

llicy sliall iiiccssant of tlicir losscomplain,

And all llicir lifc bc onc sad inournful sccne ;

'J'Iius llicy llic ncvcr-dyinii; n.nncs sliall savc,

Of ancicnt patriots frorn tlic conqucr'd gravc. ir, \r.

Plntarrli, uiulcrtaking to resolve this difficulty, rcports tliat tlie

nuii let thcir liair grow, but ihe wonien vvere shaved ; it being the

fashion for men to wcar their hair short at odier linies, and fur

wonien to sulFer theirs to grow ^
: but, on Uic contrary, it plainly

appears froni thc instanccs alrcady produced, and niany others,

that the men frequently wore long liair, ^vhich they cut ofF upon

any great calarnity ; nor can it be doubted that the wonien fre-

quently wore long hair in sorrow, since it is rcniarkcd, as a badge

oi a uonian in mourning, that she has hcr hair dishevelled, and

carelessly flowing about : thus Ariadne bespeaks Theseus :

jispicc dcmissos Ingentis morc capillos,

JEt tvnicns Incrymis sicut ab imbrc graves,

See, like a niourncr's, my disbevell*d hair,

Wet, as with rain, with tears my robe appear.

Terence likewise, the scene of whose fable is laid in Greece, has

thus described a woman in mourning *
:

Texentem tclam studiose ipsam offendinms,

Mediocriter vcstilam veste luguhri,

Ejus anus causa, opinor, quce erat mortua,

Sine auro tum ornalam, ita uti giuc ornantur sibi,

Nidla mala rc esse cxpolitam miiliebrif

Capillus passns, prolixus, circum caput

Rcjectus negl/genter.

Busily plying of the wch we found her,

Deccntly clad in mourning

—

I suppose
For the dcccas'd old woman—she had on
No gold or trinkets, but was plain and neat,

And drest likc tliose who dress but for themselvesj-

No female varnish to sct otfher beauty

;

Her hair dishcvclfd, long and flowing loose

About her shouldcrs. colu.ks.

AVherefore tv\'o things may be observed for tlie solution of tliis

dlfficulty :

First, The manncr of being shaved : for though to be shaved,

or trimmed by barbers, was a token of cheerfulness, yet those that

cut ofF their own hair, and ihat in a negligent and careless man-

ner, were looked on as niourners : wheuce, though Artemidorus

reports, that no man under the pressure of misfoitunes was cver

?haved ^, yet he adds, in tlie same chapter, that fur a man to dream

2 Romaius QiUTest. ^ Heautont, act. ii, sc. 3, b Lib. i. cap. 2J.
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of shaving himself, was a presage of some great calamity ; be-

cause men in such circumstauces were wont to shave themselves.

Secondly, The difFerent fashions of several nations are to be

considered : for where it was customary to wear short hair, there

the length of hair was a token of mourning ; but where long hair

was in fashion, their mourners shaved themselves. It is reported

by Herodotus ^ and others'', that the Argians having lost Thyrea

to the Spartans, made a decree, that their whole city should cut

their hair, and never permit it to grow again to its accustomed

length, till they recovered that place. The Spartans, on the con-

trary, using to wear their hair short, put forth a decree, that from

that time they should nourish their hair, in reproach to their ene-

mies. Now, in these cities, when the fashion was to wear short

hair, then mourners were disthiguished by long hair ; but long hair

coming into fashion, mourners were shaved.

4. It vvas frequeut for persons overvvhelmed with grief, and un-

able to bear up under it, to throw themselves upon the earth, and

roll in the dust; and the more dirty the ground was, the better

it served to defile them, and to express their sorrow and dejec-

tion : thus Oeneus behaves himself upon the death of his son Me-

leager *

;

Pulvere cnmtievi genitor, vultusqne seniles

Fcedat humifusos, spatiosumque increi^at eevum,

His-hoary head, arid furrow'd cheeks besmears

AVith sordid dust, and chides his tedious years.

Priam in Homer, represents his lamenting of Hector in the same

posture ^

:

Ow ya^ •Tfl» (ivffav ifffi u^ro (i\i(pd^ot7tv l/i.oTfftVt

*E^ S ffm vTo "i^i^ffh ifjLos 'jrdii uXiffs ^vf^ov'

Akk' alei ^ivd^^u^ x, xnhta fivota TiffffUy

-» AtfXJjf IV ^oQTOiffi xvXivVofJLivos xotrd xo-r^ov.

Kow, godlike hero ! to an early couch
Dismiss us both; for never have I closed

These eye-lids, since by thy victorious hand
]\Jy son expired ; but sorrow have indulged,

Still ruminating on my countless woes,

And rolling in the ashes of my courts. cowper.

5. They covered thtir heads with ashes. Thus Achiiles, upon

the news of Patroclus's death 8,

Aju,!poripriffi Js ^tpff^iv IXuv xoviv ai&aXoiffffaVf

^iuaro xaxxKpaXiis.

Tlien taking ashes up with both his hands,

Ile threw them on his head.
,

These customs were likewise praclised in the eastern countrie.^

;

c Lib. i. cap. 82. *= Ovid. Metamorph. lib. viii. v. 528.

d riutarch. Lysandro. Alex. ab Alex. f lliad. <u. v. 637.

Gen. Dicr. lib. v. Ac. S lliad. <r'. v. '25.
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ivhcncc wc find so frcqucnt niention of pcnitcnts lying upon the

grounH, and puttin»; ou sackclolh andaslics.

6. \\ hrn auy occasiou rcquircd tlicir altcuthuicc abroad, tlieir

hcads wcre muftled up, as appcars from thesc vcrscs iu thc cpi^

iigram

Hcr facc, wrapt iii n veil, dcclar'(l hcr woc:^.

Whcncc Orcstcs, pcrsuading Electfa to leave oflf niourning, bids

her be unveilcd :

'Ek dXKpVCOV T CCTlXf

Pull oiryour vcil, dear sister, and forbcar

This gricf.

Nor was this the fashion of women onlj' ; for Adrastus came to

Theseus after lu"s loss at Thebes, Jt«T>j^}3? x>?^ecvid/oig, wherefore The-
seus speaks thus to him '

:

Aty^y iKKoiXv^ut K^KTee^ tra^t; yoev.

Spcak out, unfold your head, rcfrain from tearsi

Thus likewise Haman, upon the defeat of his plot a^^ainst

Mordecai, is said to have ' hasted to his house mournino-, and

having his head covered J ;* and the Jews are represented by Jere-

my as being ' ashamed and confounded, and covering their heads,'

iu ihe time of a grievous famine ^,

7. Another token of dejection was, to decline their heads upon
their hands. W hence Heleu speaks thus of the calamitous Tro»

jans

:

'Et) ^t x^ur) *^Zooti 'i6r,x«.i.

Thcy witli their hands support thelr drooping head.

8. They went softly, to express their faintness, and Joss of

strength and spirits. Tlius Ahab king of Israel, being terriiied by
the judgment Elias denounccd against him, ' fasted, and lay iii

sackcloth, and went softly ^,' And Hezekiah, king of Jadah
being told by the prophet, that he was never to recover of a dis-

temper he then lay under, amongst other expressions of sorrow

hath this, ' I shall go softly all my years, in the bitterness of my
soul °.'

9. They beat their breasts and thighs, and tore their flesh, mak-
ing furrows iu their faces with their nails ; which actions, thoucrh

6 Antholog. lib. v. cap. 53. ^- Cap. xiv. 5. 4.

i Kuripid. Supplic. 110. ' Euripid. Ilelcn. 577,
1 Esthcr, cap. vi. 12. ™ I Keg. xxi. 27.

° Isalah, cap. xxxviii. 1.5.
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practised sometimes by nien, were more frequent among womeu,
whose passions are more violeut aud ungoveruable : thus Nonnus

represents them »
:

•(ptXoS^rivuv Se yvveiticuv

"Xrvyvirci i^ivSiouiTav ovv^ ccfx.t/(Ti -rct^Hnv

Ka/ podioi; inooutrireiv ix^ffioi ^XKTvka f/,ei^oTs.

Wonien with nai!s their breasts and faces tear,

And thus their boundless headstrong grief declare.

In the same manner, Anna bewails her sister Dido's unexpected

death p :

Audiit exanimis, trepidoque exterrita cursUy

Unguibus ora sororfceduns etpectora palniis.

Her sister hearing, spceds with frightful haste,

Tears her soft cheeks, and beats her panting breast

Many instances of this nature occur in both languages, the custom

being generally practised both in Greece and at Rome. Solon

thought fit, amongst other extravagancies at funerals, to forbid

this *i. The Lacedaemonians bore the death of their private rela-

tions with great constancy and moderation ; but, when their king

died, had a barbarous custom of meeting in vast numbers, where

inen, women, and shives, all mixed together, tore the flesh from

their foreheads with pins ai:d needles. The design of this was

not only to testify their sorrow, but also to gratify the ghosts of

the dead, who were thought to feed upon, and delight in nothing

so niuch as blood, as Servius lias proved from Varro *".

10. They accused and cursed their gods. Hence Statius *

:

-injustos rahidis pulsare querelis,

Ciclicolas solanien erit.-

T' inveigh against the gods with justest rage,

And call thera envious, may our grief assuage.

Nor was this the effect of extravagant passion, or practised only

by persons of vveaker understaudings, in the extrcmity of their

sorrow, but frequently done by men of all qualities, and that in

ihe most grave and solemn manuer that could bc, as appears from

thesame poel ' :

-primcevique senes, et longo examine matrcs

Invidiam planxcre deis,-

The agcd sires and dames, in numVous crowds
Bewail, and curse the euvy of the gods«

For the gods bemg ihought subject to human passions, it was very

easy aud natural for men under misfortuues to impeach them of

cruelty or cnvy. Tims, when llylas, llercules's darling, perish-

«Dionys. lib. ix. 18. " JEn. lib. iii. Conf. idem in iEn.
P Virgil. ^n. iv. v. 672. lib. xii.

^^riut. Solone. Cicero de Lcgibus. ^ Sylv, lib. v. ' Theb. iii.
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rd iii tlio watcis, tlic dcitics rcsiHing llicrc were said lo liave licen

ciKimoiired of hiiii, aiid lo liave slolcn liiin : and vvIk.u any great

and public blessins; was taken away, llic immortal beinj^s wcre

said to cnvy inankind so gieat feiicity. Many instances nii^lit be

prodiiced lo tliis pnrpose, wlieieof 1 will only set down ihat rc-

markablc one of Marcelhis in Virgii "
:

Ostcndenl. tcrris hunc tantnvi fata, nequc iillra

JCsse sinent : nimium vobis ]ioniann^)ropago

Visa polcns, snperi, proprin Ikcc si (lo)ia faisscnt,

This yoiitli, tbe Missful vision of a clay,

Shall just bc sbown on earth, aiul snatcird away

:

Tho gods too bigb had rais'd the lloman state,

Were but their gifts as permanent as great, drtden.

Somctimcs thcir impious rage against the gods prbceedcd to their

pulling down their altars, and sacking their temples ; an cxainple

whercof we have in Ncoptolcmus, vvho beiiig mlormed tliat Apollo

was acccssary to his falhcr's death, took u[) a resolution to demo-

lish the Dclphic temple, and perished in the attempt'.

1 1 . Another custom they had, of drawling out their words, and

with tears lepeating the interjection g, g, g, 'i. Hence (if we may
creditthe scholiast"' upon Aristophanes) funeral lamentations were

called 'ixiyoij clegies.

12. VVhen public magistrates or persons of note died, or any

public calamity happened, all pubic meelings vvere intermilted •

the schools of exercise, baths, shops, temples, and all piaces of

concourse, were shut up, and the whole city put on a face of sor-

row : thus we find the Athenians bewailiug their loss of Socrates

not long after they had sentenced him to death ^.

18. They had mourners and musicians to increase the solemni-

ty, which custom seems to have been practised in most parts of

the world. The Roman j;?yc//c<c are remarkable enough, and the

eastern countries observed the same practice ; vvhence we find

mention of * mourners going about the streets,' and ' mournnio"

vvomen,' in several parts of the sacred scripture. Jeremiah hav-

ing foretold the calamity of the Jews, advises to ' consider, and

call for the mourning women, ihat diey may make haste, and

take up a vvailing for us, tliat our eyes may run dovvn vvitli tears

and our eye-lids gush out wilh waters^.' These Homer cails

B-^Kvuv ilci^x.^iy because they endeavoured to excite sorrovv in all

the company, by beating their breasts, and counterfeiting all the

JEn. vi. 869. * Euripid. Andromacb. * Diogenes Lal'rtius Socrate.
^ Andromach. ^ Avibus. Y Cap. ix. 17.
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actions of tbe most real and passionate grief. They are likewise

termediot^olf 7r^o<ra,^o}, &c. from the songs they sung at funerals
;

of these there seem to have been three, one in the procession, ano-

ther at the funeral pile, a third at thc grave : these were commonly

termed oXo^pv^f^oi, mvoi, ccfxivocy though the two last seem not pe-

cuhar to funeral songs, but apphcable to others. VVe fnid theni

sometimes called IxXi^oi, from lalenuis, one of Clio's sons, and the

first author of these conipasitions ; for the same reason, songs at

niarria<yes were termed vuivxioi, from his brother Hymenaeus. Fu-

neral dirges were also called TciXi/^.oi, whence rYiXifAi^^iv is expounded

in Hesychius by B-^m7v, to mpurn ; and mXi^if^iXi is another name

for mourning women. Hence t^ TccXif^^h signify empti/ aud

xcorthlcss things, and Tux^aa ^vx%ori^<^g is proverbially apphed to

insipid and senseless compositions ^ ; for the songs used on these

occasions were usually very mean aud trifling ; whence that say-

ing of Plautus *
:

Hce nan $unt nugee, non enim movtuaria.

These are no trifles, since they*re not corapos'd

For the hideous chanting of a funeral.

What the desigu of their musical instruments was, is not

at^reed ; some wili have them inteuded to atfrig^lit the ghosts and

furies from the soul of the deceased person ; others, agreeably to

Plato and Pythagoras's no*tions, would have them to signify the

soul's departure inlo heaven, where they fancied the motion of

ihe spheres made a divine and eternal harmony : others say, they

were designed to divert the sorrow of the dead man's surviving

relations. Lastly, the most probable opinion seems to be, that

they were intended to e.\cite sorrow, w hich was the reason that tlie

lijra was never used at such solemnities, as being consecrated to

Apollo, and fit only for paeans aud cheerful songs. Admetus, in-

deed, conunands the flute likewise to be banished Qut of his city

upon the dcath of Alcestis** :

huXuv ^n fth xuT afVy fAri Xv^as itriirts *

Otf ykp riv «XXov (pikn^ov ^ci-^pu vtx^ov

Tny.

Let not the pleasing flute nor spriglitly lyre,

Till l'ha'be twelve times has reiMur'd her horns,

I>e in the inournful city heard, for I

A corsc inorc doar tliau this s>hali ne'or intcr. h. h.

J5iit hence we are only to collect, that the ancients iiad diflerent

sorts of flutes, some of which were propcr in tiu^es of mirth, otiiers

2 Suidas Zcnodotus. • Asinaria. b Euripid. Alcest. v. 430.
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in tinics of inourniii'; ; for it apptars by many exaniple«, tliat

soine of tlicir ««Ja»/, or tibia', wcre of ali other instrunients tlub niost

<()rnnn)n at funerals. Hence Slatius, in liis dcscription of yoini"-

Arclieinorus*s funeral « ;

Tum sif^num InctCis cornu gravc vivgit adunco
Tihia, cui tcncros suctum traduccrc maiics

J.rgc P/iri/gum mcesta : Pclopcm monslrdssc fcrebant
Hxc(/uialc sacrum, carmcnque minoribus umbris
IJtilc.

2n dolcful notes thc Phrygian flute complains,
And niovos our pity with its mournful strains;

The Phryj;ian Hute of old us'cl to convcy
Thc inf.int souls on their unerring way

;

This custom Pclops, as is said, tirst hrought,
And first the use of fun'ral dirges taught

;

Dirgcs, whose powcrful sounds wcre thought to speed,

And sniooth tlie passage of the early dead. h. h.

Some indeed wili have the Lydian ttutes more suitabie tofunerals;

the Phrygian, of which Statius spealcs, to agree better with mirth

and cheerfulness, and to be used only at funerals of infants or

youths, which were ordinariiy solemnized in a nianner quite dif-

ferent from those of grown persons, which they think confirmed

by Statius's words : but as these may bear a quite different sense,

cot the instrument, but the song, whereof he tliere speaks, beiiig

proper for the funerals of persons under age ; so it appears farther,

that the most common flutes used at these soiemnities were of the

Phrygian fashion, though perhaps neither the Lydian, nor some
others might be wholiy exciuded : hence n&niay whicli is the La-

tin word for fuujeral dirges, seems to have been derived from the

Greek y/jv/otTov, which is used by Hipponax ; and (houever Scaliger

deduces it from the Hebrew) afiirmed by Poiiux to be of Phrygiau

originai ; »)3vy^/Js«r^a5« is of th^ s^me descent, and expounded by

^^>j«ry. The Carian flute was likewise used on these occasions,

whence the musicians and mourners were termed Ki^^/W<'^, and

Kx^tK» fA.^<rx is a funeral song : now this vvas the very same with

that used by tlic Phrygians, from wliom Poliux teils us, it was

first conveyed into Caria *^, 1 shail only rnention two more ; the

first is tlie Mysian flute, an instrument iikewise fit for sorrow ;

benpe iEschylus ^

:

He beats his breast, and sounUs tlie Mysian flute.

The last is tiie Lydian flute, which, as Plularch rsports out of

c Theb. lib. vi. v. 120. <= Lib. iii.

d Ilesychius. ' ^ rers.is, ejusquc Scholiastes, ibid.
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Aristoxenus, was first applied to this use by Olympus at Python's

death s.

iCHAP. VI.

Of iheir mamier of Interririg and Burning ihe Dcad.

T would be iieedless to prove that both interring and burnnig

Mcre practised by the Grecians ;
yet which of these customs has

the best claini to antiquity, may perhaps adinit of a dispute. But

it seems probablc, that, however the latter Grecians were better

affected to the way of burning, yet the custom of the niost primi-

tive ages was to inter their dead. It is plain the Athenians, how-

ever afterwards addicted to burning, used interment in Cecrops'3

reign, if any credit may be allowed to Cicero ^
; and the schohast

upon Homer ' positively affirms, that interring was more ancient

than burning, which he reports to have been first introduced by

Hercules. However, it appears that the custom of burning was

received in the Trojan war, and both then and afterwards gene-

rally practised by the Grecians : insomnch that when Lucian enu-

merates the various methods used by different nations in disposing

of their dead, he expressly assigns burning to GUfeece, and inter-

ment to the Pcrsians K But this is not so to be understood, as if

the Grecians in the ages lie speaks of never interred their dead, or

thought it unlawful so to do ; but only that the other custom was

more generally received by theni. Socrates, in Plato^s Phaedon,

speaks expressly of both customs ; and it appears ihat some of

them looked on the custom of burning as cruel and inhuman

;

whence a poet cited by Eustathius ^, introduces a person exclaim-

ing against it, and calling out upon Prometlieus to haste to his

assistance, and steal, if possible, froni mortals, the fire he had

given them. The philosophers were divided in their opinions

about it ; those who thought hunian bodies werc compounded of

water, earth, or the four elements, inchned to have them conmiitted

to ihe earth, But Herachtus, with his followers, imasininor fire

to bc thc fnst principle of all things, alfected burning : for every

one thought it ihc niost reasonable method, aud most agreeableto

g Dc IVhiska. i Iliad. «. K Hiad. «. p. 32.
h l)e Lc«ib. lib. i. J Do L\jctu.
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iiaUirr, so to disposc of bodics, as lliey niiglit sooiiest bc rcduced

to their iiist principles.

luistatliius ' assigns two roasons why burning canic to bc of so

«^cneial use in Cireece : the fn .^t is, because bodies vverc thou^ht to

be unclean afler thc sours departurc, and thereforc were purified

by fiie ; wheiice Euripidcsspeaks of Clytemnestra :

Tlic body 's purify'd by fire.

Thc second reason is, that tlie soul, being separated from the

gross and unactive matler, might be at iiberty to take its fiight

to the heavenly mansions ™. Whereforc the Indian philosophers,

out of impatience to expect the time appointed by nature, used to

consume themselves in a pile erccted for that purpose, aud so loose

llieir souls from their coniinements. A remarkable example hereof

we have in Calanus, who followed Aiexander out of India, and

fniding iiimsclf indisposed, obtained that king's leave to prevent

the groNvth of his distemper, by committing himself to the flames°.

Ilercules was purilicd from the dregs of earth by the same ineans,

bcfore his leception into heaven. And it seems to have been the

common opinion, ihat fire was an adtniiable expedient to refine

the celestial part of man, by separating from it all gross and cor-

ruptible matter, with the impure qualities which attend it. Thus

Scylla, being slain by Hercules, vvas raised from the dead, and

rendered immortal by her father Phorcys ° :

—— riv avVts Twryj^

'^xoKu; xa7u.i6uv ka(pviirtv osf/,r,(rciTtf

AiTTvvtv i T^s^sa-av i^atxv Bioiy,

-into whosG stiffen'cl limbs

Pborcys by quick'ning flames new life inspir*d,

And rais'd her high abovc the fears of dcath,

The piles whereon they burnt dead bodies were called ttv^xi.

They seem not to have been erected in any constant form, or to

have consisted of llie same materials ; these being varied as time

and place, and olher circumstauces required.

The body was placed upon the top of tlie pile, but was rarely

burned without company; for besides the various animals they

• threw upon the pile, we seldom fliid a man of quality consumed

widiout a number of slaves or captives : besides these, all sorts of

precious ointments and perfumes were poured into the flames.

Many instances of this nature might be produced out of the an-

' Loco citato. " Q. Curtius.
"' Quin tilianus Dcclam. x. ** Lycophron. Cassandr. v. 44.

VOL. II. O
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cieDt poets : but I shall only set dowii the foUowing oue out of

Homer's description of Patroclus's funeral ^
:

'En di -rv^ iivaTr, vmoov Biffav, ecy^vvfAivoi *»J^'

TlflAXa ^5 'Ipia fiHXa, ^ et^J^adas 'iXncas /Ssj

Jl^i(r6i •rv^n; t^ioov t£, k af/^i^rov Ik aaa vavrein

Ar.rov \y.uv ixaXv^i vixuv fityu^Vf^es A;^/XXsyf

'Es •rchai \k xifaXrif Tnpi %i ^pura ffufjt.ara vr,eu

'Ev vi riiei fAsXiTos 5 aX.ei<part; afi,^t<po^liai^

Hjflj Xi^ia xKtvuv' rriffvaa; « iotav^iva; 'tT<jeii;

EfffVfjtivus iviSa?^Xi «rw^r, fj.iyaXa ^eva^t^uv'

"Evvia ruyi uvax^rt rpa-nZ^vi? xvvi? ^ffav^

Kai ftiv ruv tviSaXXi woa %uo dei^orofi.riffUi'

Au^ixa Ts T^uuv fAiyafivfioiv viius iffSXvs

"KaXKU dr,i'oul. "

Kow those dcputed to inter the slaiu,

Heap with a rising pyramid the plain

:

A hundred foot in length, a hundred wide
The growing structure spreads on every side;

High on the top tlie manly corpse they lay,

And woli-fed sheep, and sable oxen slay

:

Achilles cover'd with their fat the dead
And the pird victims round the body spread j

Then jars of honey, and of fragrant oil,

Suspends around, Ipw-bending o'er tbe pile.

Four sprightly coursers, with a deadly groan,

Pour forth their lives, and on the pyre are throvm.
Of nine large dogs, dompstir at his hoard,

Fall two, selected to attend their lord.

Tiien last of all, and horrible to tel!,

Sdd sacnfice ! twelve Trojan captives fell. pope.

T|ie reason vvhy the body was covered with the fat of beasts was,

that it might consume tlie sooner ^
; for it was looked on as a sin-

gular blessing to be quickly reduced to ashes ; vvherefore, in fu-

nerals vvhere numbers of bodies were burnt on the same pile, they

vFcre so disposed, that ihose of moist constitutions, and easy to be

inflamed, being proportioned to bodies of contrary tempers, should

increase the vehemence of the fire : vvhence Plutarch' and Macro-

bius ^ have observed, that for ten men it vvas the custom to put iii

one woman.

Soldiers usually had tlieir arms burnt with them ; wherefore El-

penor in Homer begs this favour of Ulysses '

:

'AXXa fjti KUKX^eci ffvv nv^iffi affffu fiei !fir.

Let all the arms 1 have, be witli me burnt.

It seems likewise to have becn the custom for the garments they

had worn in ihe time of their hves, to be thrown into the pile.

Some were so solicitous about this, that they gave orders m iheJr

^ Iliad. -4^'. v. 164. ^ Sympos. lib. iii. qna»t. 4.
'1 Eustathius. * Saturn. lib. vii. cap. 7.

/ OJyss, A'. V. 74.
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last will.s to havc it rlono : aiid the Athcnians wcre, as in all othcr

obstTvanct'.s vvhich rclatcd any way to rcligion, so in ihis, the

niost prolusc of all the Grecians ; insomucli that some of thcir

Ia\vi]jivers wcre /orccd to rcstrain thcm, by severe penalties, from

defranding thc Jiving by their liberality to the dead. Lycurgus

allowed nolhing to be buried with bodics beside one red garment,

or, at the most, a (ew branches of olive " ; nor these neither, ex-

ccpt thc person had been emincnt for virtue and fortitude. Soloii

allowed ihree garments and one ox "^. At Chaeronea, those that

were convictcd of extravagauce at funerals were punished as soft

and effcminatc by the censors of women ^.

I^ic piic was lighted by some of the dead person's nearest rcla-

tions or friends, who made prayers and vows to the wmds to assist

the flames, that the body miglit be quickly reduced to ashes.

Thus Achilles, having fired Patroclus*s pile, intercedes with Bo-

reas and Zephyrus to fly to his assistance with tlieir joint forces *.

Ouil TUtrt HuT^cxXii lie.izitre TifvPtttrofy

Evf u,lr otXX* itOftiTi ^eid^KVS ^to; A^ikXtifSy

Itks aTccvivh Tw^ijj, ioiois vi^ut avifioiffi

HekXx Je 5 <r'T£v5«t/v ^^vffiu ^frdi ktreivivtv

EX^e^Ev, e^ifoc ru^i^a ttv^i ^Xiyi^eiur» vix^eVf

'TA.»j t iffffiveiro KU,ri[iivoii.

When he perceiv'd the flames t' abate their force,

Unable to consume th' unhappy corpse,

Some distance from the pile the hero stands,

The golden chalice fills his royal hands,

And there to Boreas and to Zeph*rus pray'd,

And with each deity solemn cov'nants made,
That grateful victims should their altars stain,

And choicest ofFerings load the joyful fane,

If with their kinder blasts they'd fan the fire,

And with new force the languid liames inspir«,

That they to earth the corpse might soon reduce- H. h.

At the funerals of generals and great oflficers, the soldiers, witli

the rest of the company, made a soleran procession three times

round the pile, to express their respcct to the dead. Thus Ho»

jner's Greciaus y :

0< Ss r(^is n^t vix^ev itirgix^ts vXa^a» 'ix^THs

Mu^efitvot.

They drive their horses thricc about the dead

Lamenting.

Tliis action was called in Grcek 'pn^ia^otiii, in Latin decursio ; we

I

find frequent meution of it in the poets. Statius has elegantly de-

scribed it m his poera on the Theban war ^ :

" Plutarchus Lycurgo. * Hiad. 4^'. v. 192,
y Idera. SoloBe-. Idem. ibidem. ^ lUad. -y. 2 Lib. !. v. 213.
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Tunc septem numero turbas (centenus ubique

Surgit eques,) versis ductint insignibus ipsi

Grnjugence reges, histrantque ex viore sinistro

Orbe rogum, et stantes inc/inant pulvereJlammas :

Ter curvos egere sinus, illisaque telis

Tela sonant ; quater horrendum pepulerefragorem

Arma, quater mollemfamularum brachia planctum.

The Grecian princes tlien in order led

Seven equal troops to purify the dead ;

Around the pile an hundred horsemen ride

With arms revers'd, and compass every side:

They fac'd the left (for so the rites require,)

Bent with the dust, the flames no more aspire

Thrice, thus dispos'd, they vvheerd in circles round
The hallow^*d corse; their clashing weapons sound.

Four times their arms a crash tremendous yield,

And female shrieks re-echo thro' the field. lewis.

Where it may be observed, that in this decursion the motion was

towards the left hand, by which they expressed sorrow ; as, on the

conirary, molion to the right vvas a sign of joy. Thus the same

author ^

:

-Mc luctns aholerey novigiie

Funeris auspicium vates, quanquam omina sentit

Vera^jubety dextro gyro^ et vibrantibus hastis

Huc redeant.

The priest, though by the boding signs he knew
Some dire calamity would sure ensue,

Bids thcm their anxious thoughts a while forbear,

Their pompous grief, and bitter passion spare,

And moving tow*rds the right with brandish'd arms,

Back to return. H. H.

These motions were accompanied with shouts and sound of trum-

pets, as we Jearn from Valerius Flaccus'' :

Inde ter armatos Minyis referentibus orbes

Concussi tremuire rogi^ terinhorruit ezther

Luclificum clangente tuba,jecere supremo

Tum clamorefaces.—
Three marclics round the pile the Minyaa make,
Their weighty strides the well-pird structure shakej
Thrice doleful sounds from liollow tubes are sent,

The dangour wounds the troubled firmament

;

With torches next, accompanied with shoutS|

They light the pilc.——

—

H. h.

Which last words seeni to intimate the decursion's beinw madeo
before ihe pile was liglited, whereas it appears from other authors

to have been niade whilst the pile was buruing. Thus Virgil tells

us inexpress words*^

:

Ter ciraim accensos cincti fulgentibus armis

Dccurrere rogos, ter inastumfuncris igJicm

Lustravere in equis^ ululatusque orc dcdcre,

' Thcbaid. lib. vi. v. 221. b Argon. lib. iii. ^ JEncid. xi. v. 1S7.
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'riirti tliricc around tliu kiiKllcd pilos tliey go,

l'or uncii-nf custotn liacl ordaiuM it so.

Tlirice liorsc ;iu(l loot about tlie liics are led,

And thricu witli luud luinuuts they hail the duad. niiYur.H.

Diiring tlie timc tlic pile was biirnin^^, llie dead pcrson's fi iends

stood hy it, ])()uiing torlli libatioiis of vviiie, and calling iipon thc

deceased. 'riius i\chiiles attended all ni<j[lit at l*atroclus's funeral**

:

•Kai Teivvu^oi ukv{ A^^iXAiwj

'X.^uirin ix, Kprirr,oo;^ ^X'^* ^iTas oiju,^iKuTiXXoVy

Oi¥»v a^vffiroi/ji.ivoi ^a,(jLtt!hii ;^S!, 5«yj tfl yot,7o(,v,f

"Vuj^tiv KtKXrtffKm TlotT^oKXmi ^eiXo7o.

All iiigiit, divine Achilles docs attcnd

At tlie sad fun'ral o\' his iniich-lovM IViend :

A golden cup ho hoje, that wmp contain'd,

AVhich pouriiiL!; out. tlic ghittcd pavcinent stain'd;

Ilispious ofVring tluis the hcro paid.

Calling upou theuianes of the dead. h. ii.

When the pile was burnt down, and the fiames had ceaseil, they

cxtingui.shed thc reinains oi the firc willi v.ine ; which beiii^ done,

they collected the bones and ashes. Thus Homer relates of the

Trojans at Ilector's funeral^ :

H^cHiTav fAi* xara, ^v^Katriv trSiirav ui^oTi »/va»

riarav, oTairirov STiir^t Tvpoi f/,'ivoi' avTxp 'iTSiTa

Oi^ix Xiuxoi \iyovTO KocriyvriTOiy itk^oi ti.

About the pile the thronging people came,
And vvith black winc quench'd the remaining flame ;

His brothcrs then, and friends, search'd cv'rywhere,

And gather'd up his snovvy bones vvith/care. coxgreve.

From wliich words it appears, that this office was performed by

uear relations : to which practice Tibullus likewise alludes

:

Non hic •mihi mater,,

Q,ua legat m vnestos ossa perusta sinus.

Nor was my dear indulgent mother by,

Viho to her breast my mouId'ring bones would lay.

Tlie bones were somelimes washed with wine, and (which coni-

monly foUowed washing) anointed with oil. Agamemnon is in-

troduced by Ilomer, informiug Achilles how this ceremony has

been performed to him ^
:

A.vTiia £<r« 0« ffi (p\o^ vwinv 'Hfoci^ai»

liZ^iv on roi kiyofjttv XtvK i^i , A^iXXtVy

Oiveo iv XKpnTu 5 iXei^icri.

But when the flame your body had consum*d,
With oils and odours we your bones perfum'd,

And wasli'd witli unmixt wine.

Patroclus's remains were inclosed in fat^:

d Iliad. ^'. V. 21 S. e Ih"ad. *;. v. 791. f Odyss. d. v. 71. S Iliad. ^'. v. 2.52.

;i
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KXaiovrif V tra^oio iinios iffia ktuxet

"AXXiyov li ^^vtrinv (pidXuv 5 ^<Vx«*« lnfto*»

Then weeping, in a golden urn, with lard

Twice lined, they placed their gentle comrade's boncs.

It may here be demanded, how the relics of the body were dis*

tinguished from those of the beasts and men burnt with it ? In an-

swer to this inquiry (omitting those groundless stories of the stone

amiadtos, and Indiao hemp, which could not be consnmed by

fire), 1 shall produce two instances, whereby it appears the method

they took to elFect this, was by placing the body in the middle of

the pile, whereas the men and beasts burnt with it lay on the sides,

Thus Achilles tells the Grecians, it would be easy to discover the

remains of Patrocliis ^
:

H^urev fAiv Kura ^v^xihv e&iffitr alh-Tti ofvs»

Tleiffav, tTOfffsv tTiff^t Tv^os fiivos' avra^ 'i-xeirK

Orea Har^oKXoto Mivoirid^ao kiyufttVy

Ew dixyiyvuffKovrts, a^/^^aBsa Vt riruKraiy

'Ev fiiffffvi yd^ iKetro cryg?, roi 5' dXXei dvtvhv

'Eff^art^ xaiovT l^ifi,!^ 'ijrcfoi ri ^ avl^is.

Ye kings and princes of th* Achaian riarae,

First let us quench the yet remaining flame
"With sable wine ; then, (as the rites direct)

Tlie hero's bones with careful view select;

Apart, and easy to be known they lie

Amidst the heap, and obvious to the eye
The rest around the margin may be seen
Promiscuous, steeds and immolated men. pope.

Achilleb's bones are said to have been distinguished the same

way J

:

Lfi ron WfKairi* olvu eviffUVj o^ia ti' aura
^aiviT d^i<p^KdiuSf vjfet is^ tri^oifftv ofjkoiee,

Hw, aXX' oia yiyavros drei^ios' iSe fAiv dXXa
2yv xeivois Iftifjt^txre^ ivii fiotSt ^^* ^ 'iwett

Ka< Traihis T^uuv fiiy^u xrafiiivoifft 5 dXketf

Jiaiov d^jTuh xiovro ti^) viKuv es S' ivi fAffaets

PicTj! i/^* 'H(pai?-oio^i^fJt,fif/t.ivos oVos txeiro'

When the remaining flames they'd quench'd with wine,
Which were the hero*s bones was plainly seen

;

Nor like the rest which fell his sacrifice,

But of a larger aud gigantic siae

;

!Nor could liis bones be with the vulgar mix'd,

Since his rich corse remote from tliem was fix'd

;

The caplive Trojans, beasts, and horses slain,

Upon the out-works of the pile had lain,

There burnt some distancc from the uoblcr dcad,

"Who on the middle of thc pile was laid. h, h.

Thc bones thus discovered, they seem to have gathered the ashes

which lay close to them ; nor does it appear there was any other l

way to distinguish the remains of the men from common ashes.

h JLoc. cit. i Quintus Smymaus, lib. iii, . 720,
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rhe !)onc8 aiui aslics tlius collected, were repositcd in urnscall-

rd KiiXTai ^iXXeciy x^cKra-oiy ^iCt^vxKtg, o^o6yiKxt, oi-ooo^iTu, (re^o/, &C. 'Ilio

matler thoy consisted of was dificrent, citlicr wood, stonc, tarlh,

silver, or gold^ uccording to thc quaiity of tiie deccased. VVlica

persons of cmincnt virtue died, tlieir urns were srequently adorned

with fiowers and ^i^arlands ; but the gcneral custoni seems to have

been to cover thcni with cloths till they wero deposited in the

earlh, that the light niight not approach them. This is particu-

larly reniarked in Honier's funerai, as wiien he speai^s of Hector's

bones^:

Tlae(f)upioif TrizXoiin »itXu\p»tTif f^itXaKoTrir.

——an urn of gold wajj broiight,

WrappM in soft purple palls, and richly wrought;
In this tlie sacred ashes were interr'd.

The same ceremony was performed towards Patroclus's urn in the

preceding IJiad :

'£» xXifsriffi i\ Siyri; tuvS Xir) Kakw^a*.

Within the tent his costly urn was laid,

And over it a linea cloth was laid.

Concerning their interment, itmay be observed, that tiieir bodies

lay in their coffins with the faces upwards, it benig thought more
proper, and perhaps more conducive to the weifare of the deceas-

ed, to have their faces towards heaven, the abode of the ceiestjal

gods, and fountain of light, than the dark mansions of the infernal

deities : whence Diogenes the cynic being aslted in what posture

he would be interred, answered g/? Tr^oar&iTrov with my face down-

wards ; the reason of which being demanded of him, he repiied,

that ni a short tinie the world would be turned upside down ^

;

which answer seems designed to ridicule the Grecian superstition

in this point.

It may be observed farther, that the heads of the deceased per^

sons were so placed in tlie grave, that tliey might iook towards

the rising sim *. Plutarcii informs us, indeed, that the Megarensi-

ans placed their dead towards the east ; and tho Adienians, whose

custom seems herein to be tlie same with the rest of the Greeks,

towards the west"^; and iElian, as far as concerns the Athenians,

agrees wilh him" : but it must be considered, that to siiuate ihe

face so as it should look touards the rising sun, it was necessary

the head sliould lie towards the west ; whence aiso tlie head or

j Iliad. u. fine. * Tliucydides Scholiastes.

k Laijrtiiis Diogene. "' Soloiie.

n Var. Hist, lib. vii. cap. 19,
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uppermost part of the sepulclire, being to face the rishig siin, was

likewise placed at the west end.

Before 1 conchide this chapter, it will not be improper to add,

that the Megarensians commonly put two, three, or four carcases

into the same sepulchre ; but at Athens one sepulchre, much less

one coffin or urn, seldom contained above one carcase°; which

seems to have been commonly observed by the rest of the Greeks

;

only those that werejoined by near relation or afFection, were usual-

ly buried together, it being thought inhuman to part those in

death, whom no accidents of life could separate. Many examples

of this nature occur in ancient writers ; hence Agathias's epigram

concerning two brothers, twins :

'^H^a^ K) yivir,i ol tvo x, ^ocvar^.

Two brothers lie interr'd within this urn,

Both died together, as together born»

Lovers thought this no small accession to their happiness : Thisbe's

last request was, that she might be interred with Pyramus p :

Hoc tarAen amborum verbis estote rogati\

muUuvi miseri meus illiusque parentes ;

Ut^ quos certus avior, quos hora novissimajunxit^

Componi tumulo non invideatis eodem.

At length, oiir thrice unhappy parents, hear,

And grant us this our last most earnest pray'r;

That we, whom love and death together join'd,

As both one iate, one common tomb raay find. ii. ir.

Admetus in Euripides declares his resolution to lie in the same

coffin with his wife Alcestis ^ :

'Ev vuTfiv uhretTs yu^ (^ \'VKfm'^ xii^ots

"Sot n Setveti crXiu^ds.

Close by thy side I'll in thy urn be laid.

Patroclus appearing after death to Achilles, begs of him that he

would reposit his bones in the same urnhe designed for his own ""

:

And when Achilles was dead, we lind the Grecians put the ashes

of his friend Antilochus into the same urn with his ; but those of

Patrockis were not only reposited in the same vessel, but mingled

together : thus the ghost of Agamemnon tells him at their meeting

in ihe shades below *

:

'Ev tu toi xeiTat Xtvx* otici., fuih/u.' A;^/XA.£w,

, Miyoa Oi TluTPSxXeio Mivoirtoi^eco SavovToj*

'Ket>ff)s ^* AvT<Xtf;^(9/9, tov £^«;^a rTi; ocrxvrojv

TaJv aXAww iTU^otv fAiru Harooxkov yt SavcvTO.

"VVithin this urn your sad rcmains arc laid,

Mixt witli the boucs of your i'utroclus dcud :

• riutarchus Solone. P Ovid. Mctam. iv. v. 15*. ^ Alcestld, v. 56».
' Iliad. ^p'. s Odyss. u. v. 76.
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In tlic ««Minr iirii Aiuiliulilis dotli lie,

Mis Ixiius iioi tiiixM \\\{\\ yoiirs, biif plac'tl hard liy
;

l''()r imuli you did lli.it woilliy chiut" esluiMn,

Oiily rulioilus vvas picrcrr'*! to liiiiu H. H.

lIalc)one's lovu carricd licr still rarlhcr ; for lier liusljand C(jyx

liaviiig pcrishcd iii a tciiipcst ut sea, she coiiiforts herself in tliis,

that thou«;h his body could not be found, yet llicir names should

be inscribcd upou the same monument, and, as it vvcre, cmbrace

cach othcr ^
:

Crudclior ipso

Sit mihi mens pclago^ si vitam duocre nitar

I^ongiHs, et tnnlo pugnem supc.rcsse dolori.

Scd nc(juc pugnnbo, ncc tc^ miscrande., rclinquam ;

F.n tibi nunc saltem veniam comes, inque scpulchro^

Si noH urna^ tnmenjunget nos litera, si non

Ossibus ossa vieiSy at nomcn nomine tangam.

hut I more cnicl tlian the sea shouM be,

Cou'cl I have thoughts to live (3ei)riv'd ofthec;

Cou'd I but dare to struggle with ray paia,

And fondly hope bihind tliee to rcmain
;

Ah ! no, dear Ceyx, 1*11 not lcave thee so,

J'll not contend witli iny too pressing woe,

Where'er you lead, Ilalcyone will go :

And now at length, niy dearest lord, I come,
And though wc arc deny'd one common tomb,
Though in onc urn our ashes be not laid,

On the same niarble shall our naracs be rcad

:

In am'rous folds the circ'ling words shall join,

And shew how much I lov'd, how you was only mine. h. ir,

ciiAP. vir.

Of their Sepulchresy Momiments, Cenotaphia. S^c.

X HE primitive Grccians were buricd in places prepared for tbat

purpose in their own houses ". The Thebans had once a law,

that no pcison should build an house without providing a repo-

sitory for his dead. It scems to liave been very frequent, even in

later ages, to bury within their cities ; the niost public and fre-

quented places whereof seem to have been best stored with monu-

ments : but this was a favour not ordinarily granted, except to

men of great worth, and public benefactors ; to such as had raised

ihemselves above the common level, and were examples of viitue

to succceding ages, or had dcserved, by some eminent service, to

^ Ovidii Met lib. xi. v. 701. " Plato Minoe.
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Iiave tbeir memories honoured by posterity. The Magnesians'

raised a sepulchre for Themistocles in the midst of their forum ^
;

Euphron had the same honour at Corinth ^ ; and it appears to have

been common for colonies to have buried their leaders, under vvhose

conduct they possessed themselves of nevv habitations, in the midst

of their cities *.

Temples vvere sometimes rrtade repositories for the dead, vvhere-

of the primitive ages afFord us many instances ; insomuch that some

have been of opinion, that the honours paid to the dead were the

first cause of erecting templesy. Nor vvere later times vvholly void

of such examples, for the Plataeans are said to have buried Euclides

in the temple of Diana Euclea, for his pious labour in going a

thousand stadia in one day to fetch some of the hallowed fire froni

Delphi 2
: from which, with many other instances, it appears that

this was looked on as a very great favour, and granted as a revvard

to pubHc services. Sometimes it vvas desired for protection, as vve

learn from Medea's case, who interred her two sons in Juno Acraea's

temple, to secure them from the malice of her eneniies *, as hath

been already observed.

But the general custom, in Jater ages especially, vva» to bury

their dead vvithout their cities, and chiefly by the highways : vvhich

seems to be done, either to preserve themselves from the noisome

smells wherewith graves might infect their cities, or to prevent the

danger iheir houses were exposed to, vvhen funeral piles were set ou

fire : or it mav be, to lill the minds of travellers with the thoudUs

of mortality ; or to excite themselves to encounter any dangers, ra-

ther than permit an enemy to approacih their vvalls, and despoil the

monuments, or disturb the peace, of the dead. Lastly, (to irouble

you with no more different opinions,) others think it most proba-

ble, ihat this custom was tirst introduced by a fear of contracting

pollutioii from the dead, of which I have already treated in a fore-

going chapler.

But Lycurgus, as in most of his institutions, so hcrein too dif-

fered from the rest of the Grecian lawgivers ; for, to cut off the

Buperstilion of buryingplaces, he allowed his Laceda3monians to

bury their dead withm their city, and even round about their

temples, to the end iheir youth, by being uscd to such spectacles,

miglit not be afraid to see a dead body ; and vviihal, to rid theni

^ Plutarclius Thcmistocle. ^ Vidc Archa'olog. nost. lib. ii. cap. 2.

** Xent.plion. 'EAX»)»ix. lib. vii. ^ Plutarchus Aristidc.

^ Pindari Scholiastes. » Euripid. Med. v. 1578.
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of tlic coiicclt, that to toucli a corpse, or tread upon a grave, would

Utiilc a niaii ^.

Ewry laniily \\as wont to liave tlicir proper burying-place ; to

be de])rivcd whcreof, was reputcd one of ihe greatest calarnities

tiiat coiild ht fal ihem ; wherefore, when the Lacedaemoniani

Mcre resolved to coiujner ihe Messenians, or lose all iheir Hves in

ihe attcmpt, wc rcad that they bound tickets to thcir right arms,

contaiuing thcir own and tluir fathcrs names ; tliat if all should

perish in tlio battlc, and their bodies be so manglcd as not fo bo

distinguished, those notes niight certify what family they belonged

to, that so they might be carried to thc sepulchres of iheir ances-

tors *^. The rest of the Grecians had the same custoni ; whence

(to trouble you with only one instance more) ihere being a law,

that such as preserved not their inheritance, should be deprived

of die scpulchre of their fathers. Democritus having spent his

cslate in the study of philosopy, was in danger of incurring that

penalty **.

The connnon graves of primitive Greece were uothing but ca-

verns dug in the earth *, and called vToyot,i» ; but those of later ages

were more curiously wrought ; they were commonly paved with

stone, had arches built over them, and were adorned with no less

art and care than the houses of the living, insomuch that mourners

commonly retired into the vaults of the dead, and there lamented

over their relations for many days and nights together, as appears

from Petronius's story of the Ephesian matron.

Kings and great men were anciently buried in mountains, or at

the feet of them ^ . Thus Aventinus Sylvius was interred in the bill

which received its name from him s, Virgil reports the sarae of

Dercennus ^
:

'fuit ingens monte sub alto

Regis Dercenni lerreno ex aggcre bustiim.

A tomb bencath a mighty mount they rear'd

For king Dercefinus.

W hence likewise appears the custom of raising a mount upon the

graves of great persons, which Lucan has thus expressed, speakinj

of the Egyptians •.

Et regum cineres extructo monte quiescunt.

Beueath a raount tbeir monarch's ashes rest.

b Plutarchus Lycurgo. f Sorvius. lEn. xi.

*^ Justinus. hb. iii. S Aurelius de Orig. Gent, Roman.
d Lacrtius Democrito. ^ Loc. cit.

*^ Jttymologici Auctor. v. iala. i Lib. vrii.
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This consisted sometimes of stoiie ; whence Theseus in Euripides

tells Hercules, the Athenians would honour his corpse

-Xaimfi t' i^ayxdfAUfu

With high-built monuments of stone.-

But the common materials were nothing but earth ; whence it is

usualiy called ^Z^x. Thus Euripides ^ :

The mount which o'er Achilles' tomb was rais'd.

To cast it up, Homer calls yj^uv cij^fic, speaking of Hector's tomb ^
:

XsyavTs? ro^i ff^f^eii rraXtv xiov.

Having a tomb of earth rais'd o'er his gi'ave,

They all departed.

The same words he had used before in the description of Patro-

clus's funeral ^ Aiitipater terms it ^j^aswvardsci rdipov'

'H^ao; Ui^ia,//,ii (iaios fxlfoit ^» oTt roin

Urder this sordid tomb doth Priam rest,

Not that his worth did not deserve the best,

I3ut because this by enemies was drest.

It is sometimes expressed by the more general names of oyscaTxt,

v-^^a-oii, &c. Thus Euripides :

0'er ray dead mother's corpse a tomb I rais*d.

The author of the foUowing epigram has such another expres-

sion ° :

Aexpi^os iv vifAii <ff/,ix^u vixuv 'Hffioaoto

l^ufz.^Bci x-^nvidt^Mv xSffocv aTo a^^pirs^av,

Kai rd<pov ii-^uffcivro,

What care and iove the nymphs to Ilesiod shew'd ?

At thcir own fountains in the Locrian wood
They bath'd his lifeless corpse, and o'er it rear'd a tomb.

"Whence the Latin tumulus, which in its proper sense imports no

more than a hillock, came to signify a grave.

Whatever the materials were, they were usually laid together with

care aud art : thus Homer witnesseth of Patroclus's tomb °
:

Topveoffavro ^l ffvfjt-a, ^ifjt-eiXict ri T^oiaXovro

Afi<pi Tuphvi cT^a^ Ti ^vrnv Iti yccTav i^iuav.

That done, they bid the sepulchre aspire,

And cast the deep foundations round the pyre ;

High in the midst they heap the swelling bed,

Of rising earth, memorial of the dead. PorE.

Where by B-ttcuXix some understand the /o?ica, or inclosed ground

round the grave, sometimes termed by the metaphorical names of

^^iyKogy yiJff-oVf &c. aud called by Pausanias Tn^ioKo^ofAVi and x^-nxUi by

others erjcsTr», 8cc. : for the ancient /^vyi^ux were composed of two

J ITccuba. "^ Antholog. Epigr. lib. cit. «'; ii^ua}.

k Iliad. cj fine. " Antholog, lib, iii, ei; 'xairnai,

1 Uiiid. ^', ° lliad,^'.
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f>aitM; one was ihc jjjravc or toml), wliicii was likowisc tcrmcd jlcva-

uuet iii a stiict m;ii;,c of tlic word, aml is kuovvi» by scvcial oihcr

naiiics, mostly takcii iVom its forni, a.s <rxviXociovf Tv^tcCo;, &,c. 'l'lie

sccond part was tlic grouiid surrouuding tbe gravc, whicli was

fciiccd about wilh palcs or walls, but usually open at the top, aiid

thcrcforc .somctimes called vttxi^^ov. Tonibs of stoue wcre polisli-

cd aiid adorncd with grcatcr art : whence thcre is so frcquciil nieu-

tion of ^£«-0/ Tciipot.

And sLc tlic i)olibh'd tomb.

And again 'i
:

i—upon the polish'd tomb.

Tlie ornamcnts wlieiewith sepulchres were beautified, were nu-

merous. Pillars of stonc were vcry ancicnt, as aj>pears from the

story of Idass striking Pollux with a pillar brokcn from his grand-

father Aniyclas's monument "^

:

2UiV7i^C

"Aytt}.fji.a, TTYiXccs tuv AfiVKX/x.tsov Tatpm^

Idas sliall Pollux with a pillar strike,

A pillar from tlic halIow'd monument toni

Of Amyclas.— —
Pindar calls it uyxx^" ui^ao Iz^h Trzr^ov % and Theocritus takes no-

tice of the same accident t.

The pillars were termed s-^Ac^*, and frequently contained inscrip-

tions declaring ihe family, virtues, and vvhatever was remarkable

in the deceased ; which were commonly described in verses. The

Sicyonians had no such inscriptions ". Lycurgus also would by

nO means allovv of talkative grave-stones, nor suffer so niuch as

the names to be inscribed, but oiily of such men wlio died in tlie

wars, or women in child-bed ^. Nor was it unusual at other

places to omit ihe names of the deceased, writing instead of thein

soine morai aphorisni, or short exhortation to the living, such as

this :

TOTS ArAGOTS KAI 0ANONTA2 ETEPrETEIN AEI.

The virtuous even when dead ought to be respected.

Beside this, especiaily wheu there v\as no inscription, they

commonly added the dead man's effigies, or some other resem-

blance pertinent to the occasion, and signifying his temper,

studies, employmeut, or condition. Virgiiis had commonly the

P Euripid. Alccst. v. 836. s Nemeon. od. x. t Dioscuris.
^ Idem Hclen. v. 992. " Puusanius Corintlilacis.
• Lycophron. Cassandr. v. 557. ^ Plutaichus Lycurgo.
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image of a maid with a vessel of water upon tlieir tonibs ^ ; the

former to represent the deceased, the latter to denote a custom

the >oung men had ot carrying vvater to the sepulchres of uumar-

ried niaids. A careful housekeeper was represented by such fi-

gures as are mentioned in the following epigram of Antipater upon

Ljsidice

:

Ma^-tiof rU ^«> t/j It) ^xXriTiii Tir^K.^

Xvffthi^a^ icXwrrey tov o ipf^otpet^i ))'a8v ^

* 1«. fjtXv atvtypoftivxv fAi tot ei^ioc vvxrsaos tfiVis'

Avia S' ctvhd,(Tei ^f/.ciroi hvlio^ovy

'iTvi-aS"/)^ y ohi KYIfAOS UBKXfrXI i ToXVfAV^OVf

Oif koiXoVy ciXXoi KccXeis if^TXiov h(nj^t*is*

I've often ask'd, tell me, Lysidice,

What is the meaning of this imag'ry

;

What raean these curious figures round thy tomb ?

What are they all design'd for, and by whom ?

* I tell you, sir, and first that bird of uight

Shews how 1 us'd to spin by candle-light

:

That well-carv'd bridle on the side is meant
My well-rul'd family to represent

:

My peaceful temper next the muzzld shews,

That I no scold or busy tatler was.' h. h.

Diogenes the cynic had a dog engraven upon his monument, to

denote the temper of his sect, or his own. lsocrates's tomb was

adorned with the image of a siren ; Archimedes's with a sphere

and cylinder : whereby the charming eloquence of the former,

and the maihematical studies of the latter, were signified. Nor
was it unusual to fix upon graves the instrunients which the de-

ceased had used. The graves of soldiers were distinguished by

their weapons ; those of mariners by their oars ; and, in shorty

the tools of every art and profession accompanied their masters,

and remained as monumenis to preserve their memory. Hence

Elpenor is introduced by Homer * begging of Ulysses to fix the

oar he used to row with upon his tomb, as has been aheady ob-

served ^. iEneas in Virgii perfornis the like office to his trumpeter

Misenus ^.

These, with many other ceremonies, were desigued to perpetuatc

the memory of the deceased ; whence their graves were termed

9-ifAccrxj fAvn/^iTccj (^v^/LcxTccy &,c. Agamemnon reckons it a great hap-

piness to Achilles, that he was honoured with a nionument, which

would continue his name to posterity * :

"OXiity HtiXios 0%, S^teiit ««•/««lA,* A;^iXXti/,

'Oj ^civts iv T^oiy, &C.

O son of Feleus, gicater than mankind,
Thus Agamemnon's kingly shade rejoiu*d

* Pt>llux, lib. viii. cap. 7, ^ .^neid. iv.

3t Odyss. X' V. 75. •*» Odyss. ». t. 56.
y >^ib. iii. cap. xL p. 1 H.

l
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Thrice Imppy thou ! to prcss thc martial pluin,

IVIiilst hcaps of hcrocs in thy quarrcl Lliiin. totE,

i\iul afterwards :

itxytLt 5 a^vfjiova, TUfxMov

'rit «1» T»iXi^ati*if i;t «ravTo^/» oi.vd^eiffiv ctn,

Tois ei vvv yiydtifi, ^ o'i fx.iro-ridiv 'iaovrai.

Now all tlio sons of vvarlikc GrecccsurrDund
Thy tlostinM tonib, anti cast a mighty inound

:

Tligli on tlic sliorc thc growing hill we raisc,

'riiut wide th' cxtcnded Hcllcspont surveys ;

AVhcrc all, fioni agc to age, who pass thc coast

IMay point Achilks' tomb, and hail thy mighty ghost, POrE.

But later ages grew so extravagant in these structures, tliat their

lawgivers were forced to kcep ihem within bounds, by inflicting se-

vere penalties upon such as exceeded their prescriptions. Solon,

in particular, is reported to have ordered that no statues of Mer-

cury (as had been customary, bccause Mercury was an iiifernai god,)

or arched r(jofs, should be niade in the Athenian monuments, aud

that tiiey should never be greater than ten men were able to erect

in three days ; and Demetrius the Phalerean enacted a law, that not

above one pillar, and that not exceeding three cubits in height,

should be placed upon any monumenti».

It may not be improper to mention their customs of praying for

their friends, and men of piety and virtue, that the earth might lie

light upon them ; for their enemies, and all wicked men, that it

miglit press heavy upon them ; for tliey thought the ghosts that still

haunted their shrouds, and were in love with their former habita-

tions, had a very acute sense of all the accidents whicb befel their

bodies : hence the chorus prays for Alcestis ^:

Kilpa ffci

Kfuv tTivu fr(a'fti, yuvai.

I wish tlie carth may fall upon you Ught.

Menelaus is introduced by the sauie poet^, arming himself against

deatli by this consideraiion, that the gods took care that sucli who
died witli honour should have no sense of any pressure from the

carth, whereas cowards should be crushed under it

:

t< yu* tlffiv 01 Sio) ffe<pt)y

B.'v-^pv^ev ccv^^ec To^.iuiuv BuvovS' 'v-ro

Kii^vra<ruf/.^iir^iiffiv e» ruf^^ift X,^ovi.

KaKois V i(p 'i^fJt-a «"i^tov '^fi,%uXXiiri yr,i.

For if tlic ;;o<.ls (and sure thcy all things know)
Have due regard for mortals hcrc bclow,

b Cicero de Legibus, lib. if

.

d Helen. v. 857. Senec. Hippolyt.
^ Euripid. Alccst. t. 462. fiue.
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Thcy will not, cannot sufFev those that die

By a too pow'rful conquering enemy,

If thev with courage have niaintain'd their post,
|

And for thc public good their lives have lost.

To he o'erburdcn'd witli the heavy weight

Of earth ; but such as stand aghast at fate,

Base dastard souls, that shrink at every blow,

Kor dare to look on a prevailing foe ;
_

These shall (nor is the punishment unjust)

Be crush'd and burden'd by oppressive dust.

^riieseus prays this punishment may be inflicted upon wicked Ph^^

dra^ :

, istam ierra defossam premaU

Gravisque tellus impio capiti incuhet.

And may the earth that is upon her laid,

Lie heavy on her corse, and crush her impious head.

Ammianus has ingeniously inverted this order in the following epi-

gram ^ :

EiJj ffoi Kara. yns iti<pn xons^ ohr^i nict^Z'

O^MC ff£ pyiilius i^iovffeafft KVViS*

Which Martial transiates thus^ :

Sit tibi terra lcvis, mollique tegaris arena^

Ne tua non possinty eruere ossa canes.

Let thei-e be one, who lighter dust, or sand

Shall sprinkle o'er your corse with spanng hand,

So to the dogs you'll be an easy prey.

Pass we now to the monuments erected in honour of ihe dead,

but not containing any of their rcmains, and thence called Kmrd. .

Of these thcre were two sorts : one was erected to such per-

sons as had been honoured with funeral rites in another place
;
of

which we find frequent mention in Pausanias^ who speaks of such

honorary tombs dedicaied to Euripides, Aristomenes, Achilles, Da-

meon, Tircsias, 8cc.
, , , w • j

The second sort was erected for those that had never obtamed

a iust funeral ; for the ancients werc possessed with an opmion,

that Ihe ghosts of men unburied could have no admittance mto
,

the blessed rcgions, but were forced to wanderdn misery one hun-

dred vears; and that when any man had perished m the sea, or any

other^placc where iiis carcase could not bc fou)id, the only method

of criving him repose was to erect a scpulchre, and by repeating

thr °e times, widi a loud voice the name of the deceased, to call his

ghost to the habitation preparcd for it ; which action was termed

li Atticis, Messenicis, Eliac. ^'. C«>
e Sencca.

,
...

f Antholog. Hb. ii. tit. «j *ov»)g»j. ouci!>.

g Lib. ix. Epitaph. Philacn.

4 .
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iliis practice sccms to huve becn vcry aiicient : Pelias is iiitro-

tiuccd iii Piiidar^ lcllin«ij Jason lin must recal ihc soul of IMiryxub,

who died iii Colchis, into his native country. yEneas iu Virgil

pcrronns ihc saine oflicc lo Deiphobus'

:

Tunc csiomct tumulum Rhocleo in liltore inanem

Constituif ct magnn mancs ter voce vocavi.

TUy tnnil) 1 rcar'd on tlie lllia-tcan coast,

Aiid tlnico aloud calTd on thy wand'ring ghost.

Ausonius has clei^autly describcd, and asbigiied the reason of tliis

custoni J

:

Hoc satis ct tumulis^ satiset telluris egenis ;

yocc cicrc auimasjiincris instar habct

.

Candent compositi cinercs sua nomina dici

;

Frontibits hoc scriptis ct monumenla jubent

:

Ilic etiam mocsli cui defuit urna sepulchrij

Nominc tcr dicto pene sejmlttcs erit,

Small is thc privilege the unbury'd crave,

No f^ravc, or dccent burial they have
;

Only instead of pompous funeral,

Aloud upon their wand'ring ghosts we call

;

Tln's they command, with this they most are pleas'd,

And empty mon'ments with inscriptions rais'd:

For he, whosc maiies have been so recaird,

Though his dcad corpse of fit interment faiFd,

Is nigh as happy, and as fully blest,

As he whose boncs beneath a tomb-stone rest. a. h.

Many other instances of this nature may be met with iu the

poets. The sign whereby honorary sepulchres were distinguished

troni others was commonly Ik^Uv, or a wreck of a ship, to signify

the decease of that person in sorae foreign country.

It may be expected that I should add somethiug concerning the

sacredness of sepulchres ; these, with all other things belonging to

the dead, were had in so great esteem, that to deface, or anv way

violate them, was a crime no less than sacrilege, and thought to

entail certain ruin upon all persons guilty of it. Exampies ol this

nature are too common to be enumentted in this piace, wherefore

I shall only set down that of Idas, who, upon breaking one of the

pillars in Amphareub's sepiilchre, was immediately thunderstruck

by Jupiter''

:

Tv/u,SiJ cevKpp^t.fts rx^im^ Mtfccevtos "idu;,

MiXXs xariyv^roio (juXeiv <r^iriaiio ^ovii»'

AkXa. Ziy; Wduuvi^ ^^"^* ^s «' £x*a^$ ruKrmt

Vid,cfjtu,^ov avrov oi ^Xoyiy (TvyipXt^i Kt^atnM.

For, to revrnge faiTn i.ynceus' hasty doom,
He tore a piilar from the t-acred tomb,

h Pythionic. Od. iv. j Praifat. Parentaliura.

i ^i:'neid. vi. v. 505. t Theocrit. Idyll. *f. v. 201,

VOL. II. P
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To dart at Castor, dreadfuUy he stood,

The fierce revenger of his brother's blood
;

Jove interpos'd, and by his strict command
Swift Ughtning struek the marble from his hand

;

He strove to reach it, but his soul was fir'd,

He fell, and in no common destiny expir'd. creech.

It has been a question, whether ihe cenotophia had the same re-

ligious regard which was paid to the sepulchres where the rertiains

of the deceased were reposited : for the resolution hereof, it may be

observed, that such of them as were only erected for the honour of

{he dead, were not held so sacred as to caH for any judgment upon

such as profaned them ; but the rest, wherein ghosts were thbught

to reside, seem to have been in the same condition with sepulchres^

the want whereof they were designed to supply.

CHAP. Vllf.

Of their Funeral OrationSj Games, Lustrations, Entertainments,

Consecrations, and other Honours of the dead, &c.

Jdefore the company departed from the sepulchre, they were

sometimes entertained with a panegyric upon the dead person.

Such of the Athenians as died in war, had an oration solemnly

pronouuced by a person appointed by the pubHc magistrate,

which was constantly repeated upon the anniversary-day *. These

customs were not very ancient, being first introduced by Solon,

or (as some say) by Pericles, but were generally received, not in

Greece only, but at Rome. It was thought no small accession to

the happiness of the deceased to be eloquently commended

;

whence we find Pliny completing his account of Virginius Rufus^s

felicity in this, that his funeral oration was pronounced by one of

the most eloquent tongues of that age".

It was farlher customary for persons of quality to institute

games, w ith all sorts of exercises, to render ihe death of their friends

more remarkable ; this practice was generally received, and is

frequently mentioned by ancient writers : Mfltiades's funeral in He-
rodotus, Brasidas's in Thucydides, TimoIeon's in Plutarch, with

niany others, afford exatnples hereof. Nor waa it a custom of

later ages, but very common in the primitive times : Patroclus's

* Cicero de Orat. ^™ Lib. u. Ep. 1.
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funrral jTamestake up tlic ^reatest parl uf one of Ilomer'^ Ilia(i-*,

aiid A<;amcrnnoirs «»liost is introdnced by tlie bame poel, tellui'^

ilie ghost of Achilles, that he had beeu a speclalor al great iiuiu-

htrs uf such solenmilieso :

GtJKi fiiffM tv ayctDn a.^itniffffiv A^ttiu*'

Hd»t ^Ev ToXiuv rxipsu i,ydpuv ivriSoXtjffet

HouuVy eri xiv Tor a.vo^iiftXw fafttrikyjos

Z.uvvuvrxi ri vioif ^ iTivruvovrai ui0\a'

*AXXa XI xeivu, fidXifrec i^uv Wt^v^Tia Bv/UMf

OT Iti tot Kari^nxt Qta. Ti^/xaXXe' ciidkex,

A^yv^oTi^a Qirti.-

Thctis hersclf to all our peers proclalrns

Heroic prizes and excquial games
;

The Gods assented ; and around thec lay

Rich spoils and gifts that blaz'd against the day.

Oft have I sccn, with solcmn funeral garaes
Heroes and kings committcd to the flames

;

But strength of youtli or valour of ihe brave

With noblcr contest ne'cr renown*d a grave,

Such were the garaes by azure Thctis given. POPn.

In the age before, we find Oedipus*s funeral solemnized with

sports, and Hercules is said to have celebrated games at the death

of Pelops P. The first thut had this honour vvas Azan, the sonof

Arcas, the father of the Arcadiaus, vvhose fuueral, as Pausaniasre-

ports ^, vvas celebrated witli horse-races. The prizes were of dif-

ferent sorts and value, according to the quality and magnificence

ofthe person that celebrated them. The garlands given to victors

were usually of parsley, vvhich was thought to have some parti-

cular relation to the dead, as being feigned to spring out of Ar-

chemorus's blood ; whence it became the crown of conquerors in

the Nemean games, which were first instituted at his funeral ^.

It was a general opinion, that dead bodies poiluted all things

about them : this occasioned purifying after fuuerals, which Vir-

gil has thus described '

:

Idem ter soctos pura circumtulit unda^

Spargens rore levi^ et ramofelicis olivei

Lustravitque viros.

Then Chorina^us took the charge to place

The bones selected in a brazen vaise :

A verdant branch of olive in his hands,

He mov'd around and purified tlie bands. PITt.

Several other vvays of purification may be met with, but these con-

taining nothing peculiar to funerals, and being described in one

of the preceding books, have no claim to any mention in this

place. Till this puritication was accomphshed, the polluted per-

° Iliad. y^'. ° Odyss. u. v. 85. ' Vid. Archaeolog. nostr. lib. ii. cap»
P Dionysius Halicarnass. lib. r. pcnult. et ult.

^ Arcadicis. * JKneid. lib, vi. v. 229.
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son could iiot enter into the temples, or communicate at the wor-

ship of the gods : whence Iphigenia speaks the following words

concerninor Diana ^

:

o

Ta T^j Ss» tt (A[i(po(Jt,Ki fe<piir/4,urcCf

Hnsy (h^oruv fjtXv r,v ti; uyp»ircii ^ovtf,

' H 5 Xa;^«aj »j vix.^n ^iyyi p(;(^o7tf

Eii)ju,iv avet^yvi f4,v<rsi^ov ui rtynfcivij'

Tliese false rules of thq Goddess rauch I blamc:
Whoe'er of mortals is witli slaughter stain'd,

Or hath at child-birth given assisting hands,
Or chanc'd to touch aught dead, she as irapure

Drives frora her altars. rOTTEK.

Nor was it Diana alone, of whoni the poet speaks, that had sucli

an aversion to these pollutions, but the rest of the gods and god-

desses were of the sanie temper. Lucian, in his treatise concern-

ing the Svrian goddess, tells, that when any person had seen a

corpse, he was not admitted nito her temple till the day foUowing,

and not then, except he had first purified himself ; and the gene-

ral use of this custom " sliews, that thjg rest of the celestial beings

were equally afraid of defilement. This may farther appear, from

its being unlawful for those persons to euter into the temples, who

were called vfi^oTror/^oi, or divn^oTroT/Lcoi ', i. e. such as were thought

dead, but after the performance of iheir funeral rites recovered

;

or such who were reported to be dead in some foreign country, and

unexpectedly returned : these men were prohibiled from worship-

ping any of the gods. Hesychius mentions only the Eumenides,

but olhers speak of the gods in general ; whence Aristinus was

forced to send messengers to consult the Delphian oracle, wh^t

method he should use to be freed from pollution, where he re-

ceived this answer :

'Ovfcc fjciv h Xt'^Uif(ri yuvri rixrwec rtXetrui^

Toffffa ftiv a.v rtXtiravra Bvetv fAaxu^ia-ffi BtoTfft,

All forms and custoins which child-birtli attond,

Thc same must you to th' angry gods commend.

Whereupon he was vvashed, swaddled, and treated in all otlier res-

pects as new-born iufants, and then received into communion

:

but, as my author " proceeds, others make this custom more

ancient than Arislinus, carrying it up as high as the primitive

ages. And it is certain the opinion that dead bodies polluted all

' Euripid. Iphigun. Tauric. 580. * Hesychius in utraque voce.
" Suidas, V. Kxrakoviu Aristophan. " 1'Uitarchus Quaest. lioman. haud

Scholiast. Nubihus. longc ab inilio.
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tliings about thciii, was vcry ancicnt, as appears from thc Jcwish

Ia\v«^.

Thc housc was also purific(1 ; an instancc whereof wc havc in

Ilonicr *, whcrc Ulysscs having slain Pcnclope's conrticrs, and car-

ried then» out of his house, thus b* spcaks his old nurse :

07(^1 dtn*!*, y^nvy KCCKUiv aKSfy atffl ^i ftod vu^

Fctcli sulpliur hitlicr, nurse, and firo, that I

My tointed dwclling-»house may purify.

Afterwards ihc poet adds y

:

'UftyKtv x^x rw^ x, ^riiov ai/ra^ 'Odvtrffii/t

Eu iiiieiMrtv ftiya^ov^ ^ ^uf/M, ^ uiikviv.

Straiglit trusty Euryclc pcrforin'd liis will,

AVitli fire and sulphur, curc of noxious fumes,

He purg*d the walls, and blood-poliuted rooms.

But the LaccduMiionians wcre taught by their lawgiver to con-

temn these su|)crstitious follies, and to think it unreasonable to

foncy, that such as lived a virtuous life, and conforrnably to iheir

discipline, should coniract any pollution from death ; on the con-

trary, they esteemed their remains vvorthy of respect aud honour,

and therefore thought no placcs so fit to reposit them in, as those

adjoining to the temples of their gods ^.

After the funeral was over, the company met together at the

house of the deceased person's nearest relations, to divert theni

from sorrow ; here there was an entertainment provided % whicli

was termed Tn^lhiTrvcVf viK^ohiTrvovj Tascpo?, in Latin, circumpotatio,

according to Cicero, who informs us, that the Attic lavvs prohi-

bited the use of this ceremony at the funerals of slaves'». The cus-

tom was very ancient; the Trojans, having celebrated Hector'.5

funeral, were splendidly entertaincd at king Priani's palace*^

:

'Kiuavri; Tt ro fyifjt.a, TaXiv kiov ahra^ iV^Ta
£v cuvayei»dif/,ivoi iaivuvr I^jxi/^ta ^aira

AufAacriv iv Heiufjtoio iior^i^io; ^ariXntS'

All Troy thcn niovcs to Priam's court again,

A solemn, silcnt, melancholy train :

Assembled there, from pious toil they rest,

And sadly sbare the last sepulchral feast. roPE.

The same may be observed in the Grecian camp, with this ditfer-

ence, that Achilles entertained tlieni before Patroclus's funeral ^
:

Kaa 'il^ov rraoa vnt To^xKii; AiaKi^ao

Mu^iai^ ai/rap o ro7ffi rxfov fiivteiKia ^aitu' •

« Odyss.
;c'. 481. V V. 492. b Lib. ii. de legibus,

^ Plutarchus Lyourgo. ^ liiad. ti. finc

_
3 Demosthenes Orat. de Corona. Lu- J Iliacl i^'. v. 28.

cianus Dialoj^. de luetu.

p3
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TloWo) fMv ftois a^yo) o^i^hoy afjt.<(>) ffi^tjpc^

'S(pa.^o//,svoij veXXa) V pti; x, ftriy,uois etiyif

TloXXo) y u^yiohovns uis Baki^ovns aXd<^? • t

'ElotAtvot TetvvovTo 5/a <p\oy»i 'iKpaWoio'

JldvTH y CCfJt,<p) vixUV KOTvXti^UTOV ifpStV OtlfA»,

4^11 to Achilles* sable ship repair,

Frequcnt and full, the genial feast to share.

Kow from the well-fed swine black smokes aspire,

The bristly victims hissing o'er the fire :

The huge ox bellowing falls : with feebler cries

Expires the goat ; the sheep in silence dies.

Around the hero's prostrate body flow'd,

In one promiscuous streara, the reeking blood. vope.

By Nvhich last words it appears, that the dead person had sonie

interest iu these entertaiuments ; and as the blood of the beasts

was designed for Patroclus's ghost, so, even in later ages, we are

told the broken morsels which felJ from the tables were looked on

as sacred to the departed souls, and not lawful to be eaten ®: To
this fancy Pythagoras's aphorism, though perhaps containing a

more mystical sense, was an undoubted allusion^, Ta TriTonoc fx.tt

uvxt^iicrdect, \. e. take not np thingsfallen down ; or, as others ex-

press it, Mij^s yivt(r6eci ccrr ecv IvTOi T^x^^i^vig KotTeiTitrviy i. e. do not SQ

much as taste thingsfallen under the table» These fragments were

carried to the tomb, and there left for the ghost to feast upon ;

whence, to denote extreme poverty, it was usual to say, that a

person stole his meat from the graves. To this Tibullus's cursq

alludes

:

Ipsd Jame sliniulante Jurens^ escasque sepulchro

Qiiceraty et a scevis ossa relicta lupis.

May she want bread so rauch, as ev'n to crave

The scraps and musty raorsels of a grave

;

May she be glad to pick a carcase bone
Which wolves and vultures once have fed upon. ». a.

The enterlainments of later ages, consisted not, like Homer's, of

flesh only, but of all sorts of pulse ^, beans, pease, with lettuces, pars-

ley, eggs, and many other things. The chief subjects of discourse

at tliesc meelings, were the praises of the dead, especially if they

had been eminent for any virtue or commendable quality ; other-

wise, so great was ihe simplicity of primitive ages, that they look-

ed upon it most expedicnt to say nothing, when, by speaking,

they musit unavoidably ofFend the dead nian, or transgress the rules

of truth* bolh which were ihought equally criminal : but after-

* Athenai Luintte^, lib. t. f Laertius Pythagor.
S Pjutarchus Problemat.
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wnrds ihcy p^revv inore lavish of their coiiimcnrlatioiis, (llstrihutiu^

thtnr to hII porsons withoiit Histinclion ; uhcncc canic llic pro-

vcrb, Oi;* iTxiMn^, »5' tv Trt^i^uTrvcu, wliich vvas only applied to vil-

lains of thc first rate, and snch as i»ad not the least shadovv of u

good qnality to reconimend ihcni.

Tlicre was a custom at Argos, obliging those that had lost any of

their kindred or acquaintance, to sacrilice to Apollo presently after

monrning, and thirty days ufter to Mercury, out of an opinion,

that as the eartli received thcir bodies, so their souls feli into Mer-

cury's liands. The barlcy of ihe sacriHce they gave to ApoIlo*s

minister, the flesh tlicy took themselves ; and havi.;g extinguish-

ed tlie sacrificial fire, which ihey accounted polluted, lcindled

another whereon they boiled the tlesh, calliug it iyKyi<rf4,x^, from

the fumes ascending froni the burnt sacrifice, which were termed

in Greek xvia-o-x.

The honours paid to the sepulchrcs and memories of the de-

ceased, vvcre of divers sorts: it was frequent to place lamps in the

subterraneous vaults of the dead, whither such as wouid express

an extraordinary affectlon for their relations retired, and cloistered

themselves up ; an example vvhereofwe have in Petronius's Ephe-

sian matron.

They had a custom of bedecking tombs with herbs and flowers,

amongst which parsley was chiefly in use, as appears froni PIu-

tarch's story of Timoleon, yvho, marching up an ascent, from the

top of which he might take a view of the army, and strength of

the Carthaginians, was met by a company of mules loaded witli

parsley ; wliich (saith my author) his soldiers conceived to be a

very ill-boding a>id fatal occurrence, that being the very herb

wherewith we adorn the sepulchresof thedead. This custom gave

birth to that despairing proverb, when we pronounce of one dan-

gerously sick, ^ua-Sx^ o-ea/W, that he has need of nothing but pars"

ley ; which is in effect to say, he is a dead man^ and ready for

the grave. AIl sorts of purple and white flowers were acceptable

to the dead, as amaranthus, which was first used by the Thessa-

lians to adorn AchiIIes's grave
'
; Tro^o? Mvko^ j ; which some will

have to be the jessamine, with lilies, and several others : hence

Virgil'':

h Plutarchus Quaest. Graec p, 296, J Theophrastus, Hb. ri.
^"'/CX^^f'

297. edit. Paris. Athenaeus, lib. xiv.

' Philostratus Heroicis, k iEneld. t. 79.
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Purjmreosque jacitjlores, ac taliafatur.

He having purple flowers strew'd, thus spoke.

Intlie subsequent book he alludes to the same custom *

:

Heu, miserande puer, si guajhfa aspera rumpaSf
Tu Marcellus eris : manibus date lilia plenis;

Purpureos spargnm Jlores, animamque nepotis

His saltem accumulem donisy etjungar inani munere.

Ah ! coukrst thou break through fate"s severe decree,

A new ]\Iarcellus shall arise in thee :

Full canisters of fragrant lilies bring,

And all the curious drap'ry of the spring;

L-et iTie with purple flowers his body strow,

This gift which parents to their children owc,
This unavailing gift at least I may bestow. drydev.

The rose too was very grateful ; whence Anacreon has tliese verses

in his ode upon that flovver :

"When pain aflrlicts, and sickness grlevcs,

Its juice the drooping heart relicves j

And after death its odours shed

A pleasing fragrance o'er the dead :

And when its withering charms decay
And sinkmg, fading, die away,

Triumphant o'er the rage oi time
It keeps the fragrance of its prime. BROoaiE,

Nor was the use of niyrtle less common ; whence Euripides intro-

duces Electra complaining that Agamemnon's tomb had never

been adorncd with boughs of that plant

:

'Ayetfjtifitoves Ti rvfiCos r,rtftci<ffjt.iv»;

Ov Tufren v ^oasf v kXuvcc fiw^ffivttf

"EXaCt.

With no libations, nor with myrtle boughs,

Were my dear father's manes gratify'd.

lu short, graves were bedecked with garlands of all sorts of flovvers,

as appears from Agamemnon's daughter in Sophocles ™:

E?ff« ycc^ vi\6ov Teir^os ci^^tiTov ra(p»v,

O^u KoXuvns i\ eix^xi vio^pvTas

Jltiycis yaXaKros, 5 "^i^i^^tx^ Kuxkta

Havreov oV W)v avfteuv B^ktiv lear^os. .

My fathcr's honour'il tomb as I approacliM, fL

White on the sumrait of the mound I saw 1

Large streams of milk late pour'd; the sopulchre,

Whercin he lies inurn'd, witli wreatbs of tiowcrs,

Glowing in all their various dics, hung round. pottkr.

These were conmionly called 'i^uTis^f either from their dosign to

cxpress love and respect to the deceased person, or from ^'^«vo?, be-'

cause they were usually composed of a collection of scveral sorts

of flowers; or from /g««,as being laid upon thc earth ; though nei-

ther of these last rcasons arccousl.int : for tlie garlands werc some-

i iEneid. vi. v. 883. ,
" riiavorinus, Etymologici Auctor.

ra Elcctra. . 88G.
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times composcd of only onc sort of rtovvcrs, aiid frcquently hnng

iij)on llic pillars, and not laid upon tlic grave-stone. Several olher

tliings wcrc frcqucntly laid upon graves, as ribaiids; whciice

it is said, that l^paniinondas^s soldiers being disaniinated at sceing

the riband that hung upon his spcar, carried by thc wind to a ccr-

tuin LacediEnionian sepulchre, he bid theni take couragc, for that

it portcndcd destruction to tlic Lacedseinonians, it bciug customa-

ly to deck the sepulchres of their dcad with ribands p. An-

otlier thing dedicated to the dead, was their hair. Electra in So-

phocles says, that Agamcmuon had commanded her and Chrysolhe-

mis to pay liiin tlus honour.

AeiCaTri •xpurov x, x.itoix.r'ofAois ^/JhocTf

^riypKvrts-

IJut cut thou ofl['thy hair and crispetl curls,

Aiul from niy wretchod head (small gift indted,

But all I havc to givc) thcse squalid locks,

With theni prcsent. roTTEE.

Canace in Ovid ^ bewails her calamity, in that shc vvas not permit-

ted to adorn her lovcr's tomb with her locks, as has been already

observed.

It was likewise customary to perfume the grave-stones with sweet

ointments ; to which practice Anacrcon has this allusion

:

T/ <rt ^a xliov fiv^i^eiVy

T/ 01 yri ^ieiv /zarix
;

E/A6 ^aXXov, Ms 'iri ^m^

My^/Cijv, fo^ots Bi K^oira

HVKKffOV. •• '
Why do we precious ointments show'r,

Noble ivines why do wc pour,

'Rca.uX.eonsJlowers why do we spread

:

Upon the mon'mcnts of the dead ?

Nothing they but dust can show,

Or boncs that hasten to bc so.

Crown me with roscs while I liue. cowley.

Whence Leonidas seems to have borrowed the sense of this epi-

gram :

M»» fiU^Xy fifi fs^avtff XifftvKis ^Xk.kti ^cioi^n^

M>}$s r6 -rv^ (pkt^ris, «'» xsvov -h ^a-rav».

Zuvri fMif II ri SeA)^;, ^^a^a/o-/' riipgnv %\ fiiivffxan

HnXov ToiriffeiSj i^ o ^uvuv ritrxi,

When cold and iifeless in my gravc I'm laid,

No fragrant oil then pour, no chaplets spread :

•All cxpiatorj/ fires, all ritcs are vain,

irinc only can my fruitlc^^s ashes stain :

Come let's carouse, let's rcvel whilc we live,

'Twill elevate our souls, 'twill ease to troubles give. j. a.

To thcse practices we find another added, viz. running naked

about sepulchres ; for Phitarch ^ tclls us, that Alexander arriving

' Frontiuus, lib. i. cap. 2, ** Epist. Canac. ad Macar. ^ Alexandro.
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at Troy, honoured the niemories of the heroes buried there with

solemn libations, anointed Achilles's grave-stone, and (according

to ancient custom) together with his friends, ran naked about his

sepulchre, and crowned it with garlands.

Beside the fore-nientioned ceremonies, there remain several

others, especiaUv their sacrifices and libations to the dead : the

victims were black and barren heifers, or black sheep, as being

of the same sort with those offered to the infernal gods, to denote

the contrariety of those regions to light and fruitfulness ; whence

Homer introduces Ulysses making a vow to the ghosts after this

inanner
\ :

HoWa 01 yfiv4fi9i* vtnueav a.fJLtvviva. xdfl^veif

EX^a/v «5 lCaxnv, ^et^etv /3Sv, «t/j aj/s"»,

Ps^eiv iv f/.iyttpatart, 'Trvpvtv r Ifif^Xyiffifiiv i$kuv'

Tiioiffiri o' aTeivivhv oiv liPivvifJCiv a"eo

TlafCftikUl\ OS flYlXotffl f^iTKT^i-rit flf^iTt^Otffl»

Kow the wan shades we hai), th' infernal gods,

To speed our course, and waft us o'er the floods
j

So shall a barren heifer froin the stall

Beneath the knife upon your altars fall

;

So in our palace, at our safe rcturn,

Rich with unnumber'd gifts the pile shall burn;
So shall a ram the largest of the breed,

Black as these regions, to Tiresias blecd. POFS.

Besides their offering these sacrifices in ditches, and some other

customs spoken of in one of the former books^, itmay be observed

farther, that the first things they offered was the hair upon the vic-

tim's forehead, which, for that reason, Was termed etTrx^^icxif and to

offer it cc7ru^X^a-6sii : but, liowever these tenns are sometimes used for

the sacrifices of the ghosts, yet the custom of oftering these first-

fruits was common to the sacrifices of the celestial and other dei-

ties, as appears from several instances : Homer mentions itat one

of Minerva's sacrifices'

:

-HoXka S' ASyivvi

'E.S-^tT u*ec^;i(;;ofiivos xt<peckris T^i^ets t» vrv^i /3aA,X«f.

Having invok'd Minorva with his pray'rs,

Hc on the altar threw theforehead hairs.

In another place he speaks of it as acceptable to the gods " :

*AXX' oy a,Ta,^^ifjt,tvas xt^akHs T^^t^as tv iru^t fiakXai»

A^yto^ovres vosy 5 iv^nv^iro vuffi ^ioift.

Of a bOv/'sfurehead having buru'd tlie hairs,

To all the gods he offe^s fervent pray'rs.

But their ordinary offerings were notliing but libations of blood,

honey, wine, rnilk, water, &c. Solon forbade the Athenians ivec

r Odyss. X'. V. 29. » Lib. iL cap. 4. < Odss. /. « Ih"ad, l'.
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y/(fn> /8»r, to offer an ov o\\ tliis occasion ^. Upoii tlie sacriiice

llu7 coMinioiily sprinklcd barle^-flour. Sonie ot ihesu arc nien"

tioned in Honicr ^'
:

Tlflira ^»Aj»f»»r«, /*it!T«t« dl yiiii «iv«,

T« rpiTc» au^' uiari^ s«-i B' aX^pira XiUKoi ^akvioih

\Vc did witli rcverence the sliades adore,

First we did /wnn/ niix'd with water pour,

Tlion wine, tlien simple water, and next barlcyJlour.

Iloney Mas rarely oniitted, being accounied ^xvdrv a-vfAloXcv, a siim->

holj or cniblem of deaili ». Hence, as sonie thinlc, the ghosts of

ihe deceased came to be termed fiixicra-xtf the infernal gods, fcuxi^toi,

and thclr oblations, fAux/y/^xrx,

They were designed to render the ghosts kind and propitious,

and therefore termcd ^oxi k^vvtk^ioi, or B-tXKjyi^tou Iphigenia in Eii-

ripides thus descnbes them ^ :

n, Ttiffit

Ta/y ^^ifii*u¥

'TS^a/nft» yaiat iv vwrais^

Tlriya; r i^eiuv i« fAOff^uv^

BaxX» r oivripas XoiSa;,

Sayfiav rt 'rovti/u.a fitkifffaVf

'A viK^oTs ^iXxrrioioi, xtl

r *

For him, as dead, wlth pious care,

This goblet I prepare;
And on the hosom of the earth shall flow
Streams from the heifer mountain-bred,
The grape*s rich juice, and mix'd with these
The iabour of the yellow bees,

Libations soothing to the dead. potteii.

Tliese were sometimes offered upon altars, which were commonly

placed near the ancient sepulchres, with tables for the sacrificial

feasts ; sometimes they were poured forth upon the ground, or

grave-stone, and, together with a certain form of words, offered to

tlie deceased ; thus Helena desires Hermione to address Clytem-

uestra in her name ^
:

n. riKVov i^iXfy 'E^fiiavn, lofiuv To^a;,

Kai A.af£ A^a*f rcia-V i» ^^s^o?», xo/x,as r i[i.asy

'E.'k6vta a/iipi T«» Kkuraifjtfrifpas rd^ov

Mtkix^ar a^is yocXaxres, olvwriv r a^vtiVf

Kai ^aa \<r ax^v ^uf^aros Xi^ev rd^t,
** 'EXivn 9 aitk^n raia\i iupeirai ^oaT;"

Hermione, come hither, to the tomb
Of Clytemnestra these libations bear,

And tliese my locks ; there pour tliis honied bowl
Foaming witli milk and wine ; on the high mound

^ Plutarchus Solonc. * Porphyrius de Antro Nympharumi
^ Odyss. X'. V. 2(J. y Iphigen. Tauric. v. 159.

* Euripid. Oreste. v, 11'i,
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Addressing thus the dead; " These hallow'd gifts
*' HeleH, thy sister, offers." potter,

Tlie water thus employed vvas termed xht^ov, x^onov Xoo-to» ; and at

Athens, uTrovif^i^x *. Wheii persons died who had been marrled,

tliere was a custom for women to carry water to their graves, who
from poiiring it forth were termed f.K^vT^t9t»i ^. When a young

man or maid died, the water was carried by a boy ^, or (which ap-

pears to some more probable) by a boy to the sepulchres of young

men, by a maid to the sepulchres of maids ; whence came the cus-

tom of erecting images, representing maids with vessels of water up-

on the sepulchres of such as died in their virginity, as was obser-

ved in the foregoing chapter, though I have there interpreted this

custom so as to agree with the former opinion. As for those that

died in their infancy, they were honoured with no libations, nor had

any right to the rest of the funeral solemnities **.

These honours were paid the dead the ninth and thirtieth days

after burial ', and repeated when any of their friends arrived that

had been absent at the solemnity, and upon all otlier occasions

which required their surviving relations to have them in memory

:

but some part of the montli Anthisterion seems to have been espe-

cially set apart for these ceremonies in several of the Grecian cities.

Athenaeus reports, in particular, of the Apolloniatae ^ that they paid

the dead the customary honours in this month. Hesychius * like-

wise reports, that the same custom was observed at Athens ; and

that they termed the days appointed for those solemnities f^ix^xi

hf^i^ccij which were by others called u7iro(pgei,h<; ^, as being polluted

by their dedication to the dead, whose ghosts were thought to ascend

from their subterraneous habitations, to enjoy the kind entertain-

ment of their friends '
; the want hereof was thought a great cala-

mity, and therefore is reckoned by Cassandra among the manifold

misfortunes of the Trojans, that they should have no surviving

friends to oflfer sacrifices at their tombs.

-ovo\ Tpof r&^oii

*E.(t6' os-is avrajv eii[/.a y» ^u^ve^triti,

nor shall one friend remain
To stain their dcsert sepulchres with blood.

Upon these public days, they called over the names of their

dead relations one by one, excepling such as died under age, or

* Eustathius, Odyss. a. * PoUux, lib, iii. cap. 10.

l> Etymologici Auctor. *" Awrwiireip. lib. viii.

*^ Idcm. £ Vocc Mix^di. *• Suidas.

^ Plutarchus, libi cojisolat. ad uxorem. i Lucianus ErirxtTririv.

1
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foiicilcd tlieir titles to tlicse honours, by disHipating tlicir patcriial

inluritam-cs, or ollier crinics. Tlicrc was likevvise aiiolhcr tirne

ulirn thcy callcci ovcr thc names of the dcad, wijich bcin»]; oinit-

led in thc forcpjoing chapters, 1 shall speak of it in this place;

it was^ when they lost their friends in forcign countrics ; whcnce

beforc they departed tliey called tiie names of all tliat wcre niis-

sin£; out of thcir company thrce times : tliis Ulysses in Homer

dcclares he did, when he lost some of his mcn in battle with the

Cicones K

n^/» Tiva ru* J«A.«v Irei^uv r^i; 'ikolto* avtfcet,

O/ S«»#y £y Trtliv KiK.il/uii vTo "hnioSivTi;.

With sails oulspiLail \ve fly th* uncqual strifc,

Sad for their loss, but joyful for our life :

Yet as wc llcd, our fellows ritcs we paid,

And thricc we call'd on each unhappy shade. roPE.

Ilercnles in Theocritiis calls Hylas three timcs ^ :

Tj}f /uU *TX«y at/Viv offov (iecffv; v^vyi kaifiof.

On Hylas thricc he calPd, with voice profound. fawkes.

The reasons of tliis custom were, according to Jolin Tzetzes
',

partly, that such as were left behind niight, upon hearing the noise,

rcpair to their ships, and partly lestify their unwillingness to depart

vvithout their companions :

To T^on^ot ris ^vfiffxovroc; ei; ytiv ryiv aXXor^ieiV

ATo^VfAVvrts 01 avTMV r^iffffaxi; «vixaXsfv,

'£1; 'OfjLYi^o; X^tha^i (iiS}.(j} rrii 'O^vffff^as^

TSra y tdoov us fJLvrifjLovis rvy^uvavTi; (piXia;*

Ka« u; Vy « atoX^ipSt) ri;y •rgoj T/jv ^«»>5v ffvv^^afjnu

It was a custom 'mongst the ancient Grceks,

That hc who trav'hng into distant lands

Expir'd, should by surviving friends be call'd

Thrice, as a token of their parting love.

Hence all that then remain'd, as Horaer tells,

Join'd iu tlie solemn melaucboly cry.

To retuni : they had anniversary days, on whicli tliey paid

iheir devotions lo the dead ; these were sometimes ternied Ns^i<rix,

as being celebrated upon the festival of Nemesis, who was thought

to have especial care for the iionours of the dead ™ ; sometimes

'Q^xTx^f-aa also Fivicnx^ ; the reason of which seems to be, that

it signities the anniversary day of a mau's nativity, which after his

death was solemmzcd widi tlie same ceremonies that were used

upon the anniversary of his death '', which were properly termed

j Odyss. ;. V. 64. n Hesychius, Phavorinus.
k Idyll. y. V, 58. o Suidas, &c.
I Chihad v. Hist. 14. P Suidas, Hesychius, Phavorlnus,
® Moschopulus, Suidas. Moschopolus, &c.
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K«i<r«.- hence it is that these two words are commonly thooght to
]

signifv the same solemnity.

Thehonours of the dead were distinguished accordmg to the

cuality and worlh of the person they were conferred on :
such as

by their virtues and public services, had raised themselves above

the common level, had ^«««i? T,^i«, the honours of heroes ;
the

participation hereof «as termed imf^i»., or «revx»*, T.f.«. »«»««',

l.ti.. ori«>.v^W«: olhers, who had distinguished themselves

from the former, were raised a higher degree, and reckoned araong

the oods, which consecration was termed &e.5roi?«, and was very

different from the former, to worship the former persons bemg only

termed i..y.?«, but the latter W... Thc latter honour was very

rare in the herolc times, but in subsequent ages, when great exam-

Dles of virtue were not so frequent, and men more add.cted to flat-

tery it became more cheap, insomuch that those persons, whom

former ages had only worshipped as heroes, were afterwards ac-

counted gods ; an instance whereof we have (to onut several

lers) in Lampsace, one of Plntarch's heromes ^. The AtUem-

ans were especially remarkable for immoderate and Vf^^^^
tribulionsof those honours, and it is generally observed that hat

Bation exceeded all ihe rest of ihe Grecians m the arts of flattery

and superstition, as appears from several instaitces nr the precedeat
,.

"""fshall observe, in the last place, that these and the rest of the

. honours of the dead, were thought most acceptable when offered

by their nearest friends ; when by their enemies, they were rejected

v-thn.dignation: whence Sophocles introduces H-tra adv.s,^

Ter sister Crysothen.is, that they should by no means offer Clytem-

nestra's gifts to A<;ainemnon ' J

_
J

GiS' Uiov t;t^eaf *'''» 7«'«".« Irarai

Kii{('»f'«'''. «« >•»''«« »{•'*'?•• "''!>•

But notliiiig, my lo«'d sister, of Ihese gifts

Affii thou t" ""' """'' = ' '^ "" '"^'"'

It is not lioly, tliat such offerings, sent

By this malignant woman, should Im placco,

Or such libations to our faUier's shade
,otie».

For me,.^.verr.to,.ght to retai.. the same affections afler death

which they had enterta...ed when alive. This appears farther from

rtrelry^f Eteocles a..d Poly.uces, Oedipns's so.,s^ wl.o hav..,g

liUed each other m si.-gle co.nbat, a.,d ben.g bur..et m the sarae

1 Lib. de Mulicrum claris faclis.
' Ekctro, v. 432.
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pilo, tlic nanics of tlioir bodies woulcl iiot uiiitc, but Ijy parlin;;

froiii rarli ollicr deinonstratcd tlio inccoiiciluble aud imniorlal liat-

rcd of tlic brclhrcii, as vve aic informcd hy 13iaiior's following cpi-

gram

:

ToftCet tri ^uvreuv u,la'6dc,yiTa,i oopot.TU¥'

Ktivyf iir aXhrtf iiaftdffiraro, Kriv A^i(yovr4

Ma^vavrai, Ketve^v ^ui ru^oi a.vri^raXof.

Kai Tu^) Tvp riXiy^av ivavriov' «w ikieivoi

TlaTdif, uxoif^c^raiv u^pxfitvoi do^Kraiv,

Within lliy walls. O Thebes, two brothcrs h'e,

Who, ihough decoasM, ccasc not tlicir etnnity;

For from tlic bodios oti the pilc there fly

Enrag'd corpuscles, justlitig in the sky
;

With pointed fiiry cagerly ihey nieet,

Then in aversion srornfully retreat.

Unhajjpy youths, by fates denied to have
Thc peaceful sluinbcrs of a ijuict grave. j. a.

Lycophron has furnished us uiib the parallel cxample of Mop^
sus aiid Amphilochus, who having slain each other, were buried in

ihc opposite sidesof an hill, lcst their ghosts should be vlisturbed by

Iiaving their sepulchrcs wiihin sight of one anothcr *

:

AiTus S* aXiZ^u; o^iUOf Iv fiirai^f/.'of

tiliya^ffof uyvuv h^iwv g-aSfiffirai^

'Sls fih (ikiTuffif f/.yioi vi^ri^uv i^aas

Auvrify <povCf) XnffhvTas uXX^Xuv rd(pn(,

An high and craggy mount, Megarsus named,
Shall stand betwecn the sacred monuments,
Lest the griev'd raanes should ofFended be
To sce each othcr's tomb by slaughter stain'd. j, a.

CHAP. IX.

Of their Love of Boys^

\V no it was that first introduced the custom of loving boys into

Greece, is uncertain : however (to omit the infamous amours of

Jupiter, Orpheus, Lajus of Thebes, and olhers,) we find it general-

ly practised by the ancieut Grecians, and that not only in private,

but by the public allowance and encouragement of their lavvs
;

for they thought there could be no means more effectual to ex-

cite their youth to noble undertakings, nor any greater security

to iheir commonwealths, than this generous passion. This the

* Cass«ndr. v. AiS.
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invaders of iheir liberties so often experienced, that it became a re-

ceived niaxini in the politics of tyrants, to ube all their endeavours

to extirpate it out of their dominions ; some instances whereof \ve

have in Athenaeus ^
: on tlie contrary, free commonvveaiths, and aU

those states that consulted the advancement of their own honour,

seem to have been unanimous in establishing laws to eucourage and

reward it. Let us take a view of some few of theni.

First, vve shall lind it to have been so geiierally practised, so

highly esteemed in Crete, that such of their weli-born and beauti-

ful youths as never had any lovers, incurred the public censure, as

persons some way or other faulty in their morais ; as if nothing else

could hinder, but that some one's affections would be placed upon

them : but those that were more happy in bemg admired, were

honoured with the first seats at pubiic exercises, and wore, for a

distinguishing badge of honour, a sort of garment richly adorned

;

this they still retained after they arrived to man's estate, in me-

mory they Iiad once been KXuvoi, eminent ", vvhich was the name

the Cretans gave to youths who had lovers. The lovers them-

selves were calied (biXvirt^i^, One thing was remarlcable in this

place, that the lovers aiway» took their boys by force ; for, having

placed their affections upon any one, they gave notice of it to his

relations, and witiiai certified them what day they designed to take

him : if the lover was unworthy of the boy, they refused to yield

him up ; but if his quality and virtues were answerable, they

inade some siight opposition, to satisty the law, and pursued him

to his lodgings, but then gave their consent. After this, the lover

carried the boy whither he pleased, the persons that were present

at the rape bearing liim company. He entertained him some time,

two months at the farthest, with hunting, and such diversions,

then they returned him home. At his departure, it was ordered

by lavv, that the boy should receive a suit of armour, an ox, and a

cup, to whicli tlie lover usuaily added out of his own bounty seve^

ral other presents of value. The boy being returned honic, satri-

liced the ox to Jupiter, made an entertainmcnt for thosc that had

accompanied liini iii his flight, and gave an account of the usage

he had from hjs lover ; for in case he was rudeiy treated, the law
j

ailowed him satisfaction ^. It is fartlier affirmed by Maximus the
\

Tyrian, that during aii the timc of their converse together, nothing ,'j

unscemiy, nothing repugnant to tlie ancient laws of virtue passed

t Lib Jiif. u Strabo, lib. x. Ibid.
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betwocn tlicin ^
; und howcver sonic authors are iiicHneil to have

hard lhoni;hts of this rnstom, yet the testimonics of many olhers,

with the hiiih (•haiacttrs qriven by the ancients of the old Gictan

constitnlions, l>y whii li it was approvcd, are snfiicicnt to viii'lu:atc

it froin all false impnlalions. Thc same is put bcyond dispntc

by uhat Strabo tells ns », that it was not so much the cxternal

beanty of a boy, as liis virtuous disposition, his modcsty, and

conrage, which recommcndcd him.

From the Cretans pass we to the Lacedsemonians, several of

whose constituiions were derived from Crete. Their love of boys

was rcmarkable all over Greece, and for the wliole conduct and

excellcnt coiiscquences of it e\ery wherc admired. l'hcre was no

such thing as prcsents j^assed l)elween the lover,^, no foul arts were

used to insinuate themselvcs into one anolher's aftections ; their

love was generous, and worthy the Spartan edncation ; it was firsc

entertained from a mutual esteem of one another's virtue ; and

the same cause which first inspircd thc flame, did alone serve to

nourish and contiime it ; it was not tainted with so much as a sus-

picion of immodesty. .Agesilaus is said to have refused so much

as to kiss ihe boy he loved ^, for fear of censure : and if a person

attempted any thing upon a youth, besidcs what consisted with the

strictest rules of modesty, the laws (however encouraging a virtuous

love) condemned hira to disgrace *, whereby he was deprived of

almost all the privileges of free denizens. The same practice was

allowed the women toward their own sex, and was so much iii

fashion among them, that the most staid and virtuous matrons

would publicly own their passion for a modest and beautiful vir-

gin ^
; which is a farther confirmation of the innocency of thiscus*

lom. Maximus the Tyrian^ assurcs us the Spartans loved their

boys no otherwise than a man may be enamonred with a beautiful

statue, which he proves froin vvhat Plutarch*' likewise reports, that

though several mens fancies met in one person, yet did not that

cause any strangeness or jealousy among theni, but w as radicr the

beginning of a very mtimate friendship; whilst they all jointly

conspired to render the beloved boy the most accomplished in the

world ; for the end of this love was, that the young men might be

improved in all virtuous and commendable qualities, by conver?-

^ Dissert. x. * Loco citato. ^ Plutarchus Lycurgo.
y Plutarchus Apophthcgm. h DisserL x.

2 Xcnophon de Rep. Laced. Plutar- ^ Lycurgo.
chus Institut. Laconic.

Voi. II. Q
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mg with men of probity and experience ; whence the lover and

ilie beloved shared the honour and disgrace of each other; the

Jover especially was blamed if the boy olFended, and suffered vvhat

punishment was due to his fault ^. Pkitarch has a story of a Spar-

tan lined by the magistrates, because the iad whom he loved cried

out effeminately whikt he was lighting ^. The same love continued

when the boy was come to man's estate ; he still preserved his for-

mer intimacy with his lover, imparted to him all his designs, and

was directed by his counsels, as appears from another of Piutarch's

relations concerning Cleomenes, vvho, beforehis advancement to the

kingdom, was beloved by one Xenares, with vvhom he ever after

maintained a most intimate friendship, till he went about his pro-

ject of new-modelling the commonweaUh, which Xenares not ap-

proving, departed from him, but still remained faithful to him,

and concealed his designs ^

.

Jf we pass from Sparta to Athens, we shall find that there Solon

forbade slaves to love boys, making that an honourable action,

and, as it were, inviting (these are PIutarch's words) ^, the wortliy

to practise what he commanded the unworthy to forbear. That

lawgiver hiraself is said to bave loved Pisistratus **, and the most

eminent men in that commonwealth submitted to the same passion.

Socrates, who died a martyr for disowning the pagan idolatry, is

very remarkable for such amours, yet seems not, whilst ahve, to

have incurred the least suspicion of dishonesty ; for what else

could be the cause, that when Callias, Thrasymachus, Aristophanes,

Anytus and Mehtus, with the rest of his enemies, accused him

of teaching Critias to tyrannise, for sophistry, for contempt of the

gods, and other crimes, they never so much as upbraided him,

with impure love, or for writing or discoursing upon that sub-

ject? Andthough some persons, especially in later ages, aud per-

haps unacquainted with the practice of the old Grecians, have

called in question that philosoplier's virtue in this point, yet both

he and his scholar Plato are sufficiently vindicated from that im-

putalion by Maximus the Tyrian ^, to whoni 1 refer the reader.

The innocency of this love may farther appear froni their severe

laws enacted against immodest love, whereby the youlhs that en-

tertained such lovers vvere dechued infamous, and rendered in-

capable of pubhc employments, and the persons that prostituted

d TElian. Var. Hist. lib. tiiu S Solonc.
* Lyciijgo. h Idem. loc. cit.

f PliUarchus Clcoraene. i l>isseit. 8. 9. lO. 11.
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tluMii conHenincd lo dic. Several otlicr pcnallics vvere likewise

ordere to deter all meii froiii so heiiioiis aiid detestable a crime,

as apj)t»ars froin tlie iaws of Atheus, described in one of the fore-

goin«4 hooks ^.

Thcre arc niany othcr cxaniplcs of this nature, whcreof I shall

only nicntion one more ; it shall be taken froin the Tliebans,

vvhose lawgivcrs, Plutarch tells us *, encouraged this excellent pas-

sion, to temper the manners of their youth ; nor were they disap-

pointed of their expectation, a pregnant evidencc whereof (to

oniit others), we have in the U^oc (pocXoty^, sacred band; it was a

party of 300 chosen men, composed of lovors and their beloved,

and iherefore cailed sacred ; it gained maiiy important victories,

M'as the (irst that ever overcame the Spartans (whose courage till

then seemed irresistible), upon equal terms, and was never beaten

till the battle at Cheronea ; after which king Philip, taking a view

of ihe slain, and coming to thc place where these 300, who had

fought his whole phalanx, lay dead togelher, he was struck with

"wonder ; and understanding that it was the band of lovers, he said,

weeping, let tltem perish xcho suspect that these men either did or

sfrffered amj thiug hase,

Before 1 conclude this chapter, it may be necessary to observe,

that the lover was called by the Spartans «Wv^Xos, €<Wv>jAo?, or, as

others write it, utTTvnM^* the beloved was termed by the Thessa-

lians «iViJs* thus Theocritus m :

<t>uf' /t4£v «V etar-xviXoSf <pa,in ^u fjiuxkaitroav*

Tov V ivt^ev Takiv ui kiv o &iff(r»Xos etrot airoiv.

The Greek scholiast derives botli the nanies -ttx^o, ro rov loa^uov ua:-

ettuv >^ u<rxn7v tov i^arx rZ uyccwKTtf from the lover's being inspired

with affection by his beloved ; and other aucient grammarians

agree with him herein.

CHAP. X.

O/ their Customs iti expressiug their Love, their Love-

Potions, lucantationSy ^c.

J-JovEHS had several ways of discovering their passion, and ex-

pressing the respect they had for their beloved. Every tree in the

walks they frequented, every wall of their houses, every book they

k I.ib. i. p. 172, llo. « Pelopida. "» Idyl,*/S', v. 12.
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used, had inscribed upon it the beloved's nanie, with the epilhet of

xxxii or xxXog' vvhence Lucian ", relating a story of one desperatC'

]y in love with Venus Cnidia, after other expressions of his passion,

adds, that there was never a wall or tree but what proclaimed A<pg«-

^irv) KoiXh, Venusfair. Callimachus*s lover has the same fancy, on-

\y ihat he vvishes his mistress's name vvritten on leaves, if we may

credit the schohast upon Aristophanes°.

A^X' Ivi %Yi ^vXXoicri xixofif^ivK roffca fi^ottv

rga^^ara, Kuhi^-yrnv us i^iuffi xuXv.v.

May the kind trees on leaves sudi letfers bear.

As shall proclaim ray dear Cydippe fair.

It was in allusion to this practice, that one in Euripides declared

he should never entertain a good opinion of the feraale sex, though

the pines in mount Ida were filied with their names p. Aristo-

phanes had an eye to the same custoni, when, jesting upon an old

Athenian, that vvas mightily in love with decidmg causes, he says,

that upon every place he writ Kmh kx>^o?, which word signifies the

cover of the judiciary urn ^ :

A» ?d>) yi «r» yiy^afc/tiivov

Tfl» Hv^tXafi.Tns Iv Sw^a A'/5jtt«v xuXoVf

luv Tci^iy^otypi TXno^iov K'/]fios xuXoi.

Lovers usualiy deci^ed the doors of their beloved with flowers

and garlands ; for, thinking the persons their affections were pla-

ed ou to be tlie very image of the deity of love, their house could

be no less than Cupid's tcmpie'', vvhich vvas accustomed to receive

those honours. From the same original, they seem to have derived

that other custom of making Jibations before their mistress's door&y

and sprinkling tiiem with wine, of vvhicli \ve have mention in the

scholiast upon Aristoplianes ^, vvliere hc reports, that many of the

Thessalian gentlemen were in love vvith ihe beautiful Nais, and pub-

licly owned iheir passion, by sprinkling the doors of her house witli

wine.

When a person*s garland was uiilied, it vvas taken for a sign of

being in love '
; and for a woman to compose a garland, was ano-

ther indication of her passion "
:

-Eav rts orXixrt

' Tvv» fi(p»vov, i^KV iox0i.

'J^he wreathing garlands in a womau is

The usiial symptom of a love-sick mind.

They had sevcral metliods of discovering whether their love

" Amator. <> Acharn. *" Athenasus, lib. xv.
P Eustatbius, Hiad. ^'. p. 490. alit. ' Pluto, uct. i. sc. I.

Basil. ' Atlicnicus, lib. cit.

*' Vespis. " Aristophancs Thesinophor.
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MOulH prove succcssriil ; lliat of llic xottx^o^ was v« ry rnHiuoiit at

tiiUrtainnicnts, wliicli is luMCartcr cKscribcd. Tvvo otlicr ways vvc

liavc iii 'J'licocrilus ^
:

Ryvek>¥ t^ayy oKa, f^iu fiifji.vu,fjL\)iu c< (piXteif f/.tf

Oiit ro rifXipiXov Torif/.rx.^a.ro ro vXarecynfji.oc,

Akk' uuruf a.'V»Xu tor) va^ii i^:fA,cc^citS/)'

F.Jtt i^ Ayooieo raXa,6ia, KOficiyofAavrif,

Avpav ToioXoyiutra, TaoaiSdri;, vvi» \yu fji.iv

Tj» oXof lyxc-ifiai rv Tt fitv ?^ey9v iVtva iToi^.

All tliis I kncw, vvIicMi I dcsignM to provc '

AVlietlier I should bc liaiipy in iny lovc

;

I prossM tlie long-livo, but in vain did prcss,

it gjivc no lucky sound ol" good succcss

;

To Agrio too I inadc thc sainc dcinund,

A tunning woman she, I cross'd hcr hand ;

Shc turn'd thc sievc and shccrs, and told mc truc,

Tlint I should lovo, but not be lov*d by you. crefch.

Both these customs I have already described in onc of tlie prece-

dcnt books "^, vvhich the reader niay consiiit.

When their love was withoiit success, they had several arts to pro-

cure the affections of their belovcd. Thc Thcssalian women were

famous for their skill in this, as well as otlier magical practices.

The means whereby it vvas effected were of divers sorts : it was

sonietimes done by portioiis called (p'ixr^cc, which are frequently men*

tioned in authors of both languages. Juvenal speaks thus *
:

Hic magicos affert cantus, hic Thessala vendit

FhiUra^ quibus valeant mentem vexare mariti.

This pcdlar offers magic channs, the ncxt
Philtrcs, by which thc husband's mind's perplex'd.

Their operations were violent and dangerous, and conmionly de-

prived such as drank them of their reason. Plutarch and Corne-

lius Nepos report, ihat Lucullus the Roman general first lost his

reason, and afteivvards his hfe, by one of theni. Lucretius the

poet ended iiis liie the same way; and Caius Caligula (as Sueto-

nius reports), was driven into a fit of madness by a philtre given

him by liis wife Caesonia ; which story is mentioned by the same
poet y :

Tamen hoc tolerahiley si non
Etfurerc incipias, ut avuncrdus ille Neronis,
Cui totam tremulifrontem Ccesonia pidli

Infudit.

Somc nimblcr juicc would make him foam and ravc,
Like that Ca;sonia to hcr Caius gavc,
Who plucking from tlie forohcad of thc foal

His raother's lovc, iufus'd it in the bowl. brtdek.

' Ifiyl. iii. V. 28. x «^atir. vi. v. 609.
^ L.ib. li. cap. 18. p. 313. y Loc. cit.
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Ovid likewise assures us, that this was the iisual effect of these

potioiis

:

I^ec data profuerint pallentia phillra puelliSy

Philtra nocent animis, vimguefuroris habent.

All pois'nous drugs and necromantic arts

Ne'er raove the scornful maids' relentless hearts,

They but distract the senses, seize the brain,

And Venus' rites and mysteries profane. J. A.

The ingredients they were made up of were of several sorts, di-

vers 6f which, applied by themselves, were thought effectual.

Some of the most remarkable were these ihat follow :

Hippomaues, a piece of flesh upon the forehead of colts nevv

foaled, of a black or brown colour, in bigness aud shape like a fig,

which the mares bite ofF as soon as they have foaled ; but if they

be prevented, forsake their offspring ; whence it was thought a

prevalent medicine to conciliate love, especially when reduced tQ

pow^er, and swallowed with some drops of the lover's blood. It

is frequently mentioned by the writers of natural history. Aris-

totle, Pliny, Sohnus, Columella, with many others, have thought it

worth their notice. The poets are fuU of ils effects : whence Dido

in Virgil (to omit other instances) has recourse to it, when preteud-

ing to recal iEneas to her afiection ^
:

QucBritur et nascentis equi dejronte revidsus

Mt matri preEceptus amor.

She from the forehead of a new-foard colt

Th' excrescent lump doth seek.

The same word is frequently taken in another sense, and is describ-

ed by PHny to be virus disti/lans ab inguine equc£ coitum maris

appetejitis, et infurorem agens. This was no less powerful thau

the former, as appears from Pausauias*s story of a horse's statue,

dedicated by one Phormis, an Arcadian, which being infected by

a magician with the Hippomanes 1 am speakiug of, so enraged all ;

the stone-horses that passed that way, that they would break theijr

bridle in pieces, and ihrow their riders to come at it", and could

not, without great difliculty and many stripes, be forced from it.

Several of the poets speak of its effects. Ovid **

:

Scit bene quid gramniy quid torlo concita rhombo

Liciuy quid vateat virus amantis aqutc.

She knows the virtue of cacli hcrb to movc
The lattnt secds of a coy lady's love

;

She knows the rhonib, what foats \u magic are,

Irom poii>'nous iss.ue of a histful marc.

2 ^ncid. iv. 515 " Eliac. «'• propc fincm. b Lib. i. Eleg. 8.
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Viij;il \vili liavc it to piocced froni J.usitanian mares imprcgnated

by tlu} wind *^

;

Continuoquc nvidis xibi mUdita flnmma mcdullis^

Vcrc viagis (quia vere. color redit ossibnsj illre^

Orc omncs vcrscv in ZcpliyrumyStant rupibu.t altis^

JixceptantQUC lcves auras; ct srcpc sinc ullis

ConjugiiSy vcnto gravidcc {mirabile dictuj

Snra pcr, el scoindos, et dcprcssas convalles

Diffugiunt ; noji, EurCy tuos, nequc Solis ad ortus^

In Borcaviy CaurumquCy aut unde nigerrivius Auster

Nascituvy et pluvio contristat frigore ccelum.

Hinc demum Hippomancs i)ero quod nominc dicunt

PastorcSy lcntum distillat ab inguine virus ;

HippomnncSy quod sicpc malce legerc novercee,

I^iscucrnntque herbaSy ct nun innoxia verba.

"\Vhen at thc spring's approach their marrow burns,

( For with tlie spring their genial heat rcturns,)

Thc marcs to clifts of ruggcd rocks repair,

And with widc nostrils snuffthe wcstcrn air;

(Whcn, wond*rous to rclatc,) thc parent wind,

Witliout thc stallion, propagatcs the kind
;

Then fir'd with am'rous ragc tlicy take their flight

Tlirough plains, and mount the hills unequal hcight

;

Nor to the north, nor to the rising sun,

Kor southward to thc rainy rcgions run,

13 ut bcaring to thc west, and hov'ring tliere.

Witli gaping mouths they drayv prolilic air,

With whicli impregnate, from their groins they shed.

A slimyjuicc, by faise conceptiun bred

;

The shepherds know it well, and call the same
Ilippomanes, to note the mother's tlame ;

This gather'd in the planetary hour,

With noxious weeds, and speird with words of pow'r,

Dire stepdamcs in the magic bowl infuse,

And mix for deadly draughts the pois'nous juice. DHyDEN.

The same story is attested by Aristotle. Otliers make hippoma-

iies to be a plant in Arcadia, which also was povverful in prodiicing

the fore-mentioned tffects '^
:

*lT«'«/.6av6? (pvTov i?i Tap Aoy.ufft' t(u V tTi TrZfftii

Ktit TuXoi f/.ai*ovreu cm upiti, x, ^oai iTTei'

'Xlf j^ AtX^/y 'lOoifci X, Is To^i %cjfi,a, Ti^ifftti

M«/v5/*tv« 'iKtXoVy XiToc^i 'iKTOffh TTaXa/V^aj.

Hippomancs, a plant Arcadia bcars,

Makcs ,thc colts mad, aud stimulatcs the mares :

0'er hills, thro* streams they rage ; O could I see

Young Delphis thus run madding after me. fawkes.

"ivyl is the uame of a small bird, ihe Latin of which is not agreed

on ; some transiate it pasaercu/tts, others wiii have it the same

with torquiUa,Jrut'iUa, or vvith reguliis, This bird, the writersof

fables teil us *, was once the daugliter of Pan and Pitho, or Echo,

^ Gcorgic. iii. 271. phronem, v. 310. ubi comraentarius
d Theocritus, Idyll. /5'. v. 48. noster adcundus.
^ Suidas, Isacius, 'i'zetzes in Lyco-
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and having in eiglcd Jupiter into Io's love, was transformed by

Juno ; upon tliis she becanio the darling of Venus, and retaining

the same inclinations she had formeriy, still served to promote the

affairs of love : the first tlme the goddess made use of her was in

the Argonautic expedition, when she invented love-magic, with

charms and potions, a chief ingredient whereof was this bird,

which she communicated to Jason, to gain his access to Medea's

affections : hence Pindar ^
;

TlpciiTov oiv0pu<ToiiTi, Xtvoe.; r ifact-

oxi Ix^iooiffxfiffiv ffo(pov Atffovi^ecv'

0(pou, hlfihdtas roxiuv u^iXci-

t' aideu.

Tlie Phasis soon they enter and survey

The swarthy subjects of iEetes' sway ;

And here the Cyprian Queen to Jason lcnt

Her surest weapons, and her philtres tried,

Her various lynx, from Olympus sent

To the swift circling wheel, a captive tied
j

The raging bird that kindlcs am'rous fire,

And spells and songs she taught to raise desire. lee.

The part most valued by enchanters was the tongue, which they

looked on as having a sovereign virtue in love potions : sometimes

they fastened the whole bird to a wheel of uax, which they turn-

ed over the fire till both vvere consumed, thus intlaming the party

in whom they had a mind to create love. Others there are that

will have <"i;y| to signify nothing but a musical instrument ; and

some take it for all sorts of allurements.

To these may be added several herbs, aud insects bred out of

putrid matter, w ith other animals ; such as the fish called Ixiv-Ai?, or

remora ; the lizard, with another not much unlike it called stellio

and stincus ; the brahis of a calf ; the hair upon the extremity of

a wolfs tail, with some of the secret parts ; the bones of the left

side of a toad eaten by ants ; for these were thought to generate

love, whereas those on the right side caused hatred : otliers took

the same bones, when the flesh was devoured by ants, and cast

them into a vessel of water, wherein those that sunk, behig wound

up in a v\'hite linen clolh, and hung ahout any person, inflamed

him with love, the others vvilh hatred. Other parts of the toad

wcre used in poisonous compositions : whence Juvenal •'';

^t nunc res ugitur teyiui pulmone rubctcc.

But now with pois'nous cntrails of a toad

Thcy urge thcir husband's fate.

To these othcrs add the blood of doves, the bones of snakes,

<lcrccch-ov\ Ts fcathers, bands of wool twisted upon a wheel (which

f rythion. Od. iv. S Sat. vi. v, 658.

i
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werc vcry niucli iised oii tlicsc occasions, for tlicir rcsimiMancc to

thc sofl lies of iovt%) cspccially sucli as liad bccu Ijoiind about

«ni lliat liangcd himscir. Sonic of thcse arc mentioued by ^10-

pcrtuis h.
>

Improba non vicit vic inortbus illay scd hcrbiSy

Slmninc ct a rhombi ducitur illc rota :

I/lum turficntis rancr portcnta rubcta;^

Et lecta e scctis anfiuibus ossa trahuntf

Et strigis inventa; pcr busta jaccntia plumcs,

Ci nctaqxicJ'uncsto lanca vitta viro.

Wcrc thci c lo merits but a duc regard,

I should iiot fear my rivars bcing prcferr'd
;

liut shc, too conscious of my pow'rful charms,

l}y spclls iind magic lears him from my arms

;

Thc pois'n<)us boncs of swcUing toads she takcs,

And minglcsthcm with those of crestcd snakes ;

Thcn strait whcrc ovvls fref|uent shc doth rcpair,

And picks their scatter'd fcatlicrs up with carc
;

Ncxt she procures some fatal woollcn band
That late bound him thatdy'd by liisown hand:

Thus whathcr mcritscan't, by magic cliarms

.She, with hcr am'rous fire, his frozcn bosom warms. ii. ii.

Sevcral other nigredients of love potiousare mentioned in Lailius's

verses cited bv Appuleius '

;

Philtra omnia undique eruunt^

Antipalhes illud quceritur^

Trochisciy ii/yiges, teenieey

Jladicid(Vy herbcc, surcidiy

Aurea; iliceSy bichordilcCy

Hinnientium didcedincs.

From ev'ry part they magic draughts procuvc,

P^or that much-fam'd Antipathcs they seek,

Pills, fillets, and thosc love-cnforcing birds,

Roots too, and bancful hcrbs, and sappy sprigs,

With scarlet oaks, and dire hippomanes.

Odier sorts of ingredients were rags, torches, and, in sliort, ail

relics, and vvhatever had any relation to dead corpses, or funerals.

Sometinies a nest of young swallows was placed in a convenient

vessel, and buried in the earth till they were famished : then they

opened the grave, and such of them as vvere found with mouths

shut, were thouglit conducive to allay the passion of love ; but the

rest, which perished with mouths gaping for food, vvere thougliL

to excitc it. To the sanie end they used bones snatched froni

hungry and ravenous bitches, vvhich were believed to derivc some

part of the eager desire of thosc animals into the potiou : hence

Horace gives us this elcgant description of an enchantress's prac-

tices ^
:

Canidia brevibus implicata vipcris

Crines et incomptum caputy

Jubet sepulchris caprijicos crutaSy

Jubet cupressosJ^unebrcSy

f» lab. iii. Eleg 5. I Apolog. k Epod.v. M.
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£t uncta turpis ova rana: sanguine^

Flumamque nocturnce strigis^

Herbasque quas et Jolckos, atque Iberia

Mittit venenorumferax^

£t ossa ab ore raptajejuncB caniSf

Flammis aduri Colc/iicis.

Canidia crown'd with wreathing snakes

Dishevell'd, thus the silence breaks :

" Now the magic fire prepare
" And from graves uprootcd tear
" Trees, whbse horrors gJoomy spread
" Round the mansions of the dead ;

*' Bring the eggs and plumage foul

" Of a midnight shrieking owl

;

** Be they well besmear'd with blood
" Of the blackest venom'd toad ;

" Bring the choicest drugs of Spain,
*' Produce of the poisonous plain ;

" Then into the charm be thrown,
" Snatch'd from faraish'd bitch, a bone;
*' Burn them all with magic flame
" Kindledrirst by Colchian dame." mANcis.

To these they added another iugredient more powerful than any ot'

the rest; which the poet has thus described in the same ode*i

Abacta nulla Veja conscientia^

Ligonibus duris humum
Exhauriebat ingemcns laboribus ;

Quo posset hifossus puer

Longo die bis terve mutatcc dapis

Inemori sjyectaculOf

Cum promineret ort', quantum exlant aqua

Sus])ensa viento corpora

Exsucta uli medulla, et aridumjecur

Amoris esset poctdumy

Interminato cum semeljixce cibo

Intabuissent pupulce.

Veia, who never knew reraorsc,

Uplifts tho spade with feeble force ;

And breathless with the hellish toil,

Deep-groaning breaks the guilty soil.

Turns out the earth, and digs a grave

In which the boy (as o'er the wave

A lusty swimmcr lifts his hcad)

Chin-deep sinks downward to thc dcad,

0'er dainties, chang'd twice, thrice a-day,

Slovvly to gaze his life away ;

That the foul hags, an amorous dosc

Of liis parch'd marrow may compose

His marrow and his liver dried,

The seat where wanton thoughts reside,

Whcn, fix'd upon his food in vain,

His eyc-balls pincd away with pain. jtrancis.

Let iis iiovv pass to some othcr arts they had of cxciting love.

Some thought the udder of an liyena, tied about their left arm, a

good expedient to enticc to their affeclions any woman thcy lixed

their eyes on : others took Trhp^cc, a sort of small and hard olives,

or (as othcrs inlcrpret it) barley-bran, which, cither by itself, or

I V. 20.
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niado II p in pastc, tliey cast into llie fire, liopinp; Uicroljy to in-

spire tlie llaims of love : hencc Sinia-tlia ii» Tlicocritus '"
:

Nt/e Bufc» ra ^riru^ix.

Now will 1 strew thc barley-bran.

Soinetiines tliey nsed u^ipiTx, oy fiour, which the scholiast upon

Theocritus will liave ternicd ^vX^f^ccjcc' that poet has describcd this

cnstom, where he iiitroduces his eiichantress thus calliug out to

her niaid °
:

AXipiri roi t^Zrot Tv^t rizKireiiy aXX' i<rtTKf<rtf

GiTuki ^eiXaia^ to, <ras <ppivKi ixTiTorara.i ;

II pd yi T»i, /Jivffa^ay ^ tJv iTi^a^f^a Tirvyfji.aiy

Waffff afAat Xj xiyi TaiJra, T« At^^/^o; oyta Tacrau,

First burn tlic flour, thcn strew the olhcr on,

Strew it; how ? wherc's your scnsc anJ duty gone ?

IJase Thestylis, and am I so forlorn,

And grown so low, that l'm bccome your scorn ?

But strew the sah, and say in angry loncs,

I scatter'd Delphid's, perjur'd Dclpiud's bonos. creech.

Instead of bran or flour, it was usual to burn laurel, as we leani

from the same enchantress, who proceeds thus

:

^ikipis ifA aviafftv iyai V £«*« Aik<ptti ^xtpvay

Ai^w ^ ui avra Xaxiet fiiya xaTTv^iffaffa^

Kv^xTivni a:p^7ij xiTi ffTtiicv eitofns avrTiSy

OuTx Toi j^ Aix<pii ivl fkoy) ffa^x afia6vvou

First Delphid injur'd me, he rais'd my flame,

And now I burn this bough in Delphid's name ;

As this doth blaze, and break away in fume

;

How soon it takes ! let Delphid's flesh consume. crkech.

It was likewise frequent to nielt wax, thereby to iiiollify the per-

son's heart whoni they desired : hence she goes ou

:

*n.f TiTTflv Tflv xa^v iyu ffvv ^aifiovi ray.ai^

'Xlj raxoiff VT \^uTOi o Muv^ioi avTixa AiklplSt

As this devoted wax melts o'er the fire,

Let INIyndian Delphis mclt with soft desire.

Sometimes they placed clay before the fire, together with wax,

ihat as one meited whilst the otber hardened, so the person that

then rejected them might have his heart mollified with affection,

and intiamed with desire, whilst their own became hard and un-

relenting ; or that his heart might be rendered incapabie of any

impression from other beaulies, but easy of access to themselves.

Tliis seems to be Vircil^s nieanin£j in the first of the following

verses ; the latter tvvo contain some of the customs befoie desciib-

ed out of Theocritus

;

Limui ut hic durescit^et hac ut ccra liquescit^

Uno eodemque igni ; sic nostro Dap/inis amore:

Sparge molam^ etfragilcs iucende bitumine luuros j

Daphnis me malus uriti ego hanc in Daphnide laurum ^-

^ V. id. » IbiJ. V. 18. Eclog. viii. 80.
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As fire this figure hardens made of clay,

And this of wax with fire consumes away,

Such lct the soul of cruel Daphnis be,

I^ard lo the rest of women, soft to me.
Crumble the sacred raole of salt and corn,

Ne:.t in the fire the bays with l)rimstone burn,

And, whilst it crackles in the sulphur, say,

This I for Daphnis burn, thus Daphnis burn away. DRynEN.

h vvas ciistoniary lo miitate all those actions they had a mind

the person ihey loved shoukl perform. They tiuned a wheelround,

praying he might fall dovvn before their doors, and roll himself on

the ground : thu>< Theocri'us's enchantress :

X' «5j oiveif 001. po/jt-oo; o ^dXxsig, i% A^ppodlrei;

'n? Keivoi diVoTro To^ uf/.iri^ce.tvi Sv^oncriv.

And, Venus, as I whirl this brazen wheel,

Before my doors lct peijur'd Delphid reel.

\Ve are told that it has been usual to compose an image of wax,

and calling it by the name of the person to be inflamed with love,

to place it ncar the fire, the heat vvhereof affected the image, and

the person represented by it, at the same time ^. VirgiPs enchant-

ress speaks of dravving it three times round the altar :

—— terque hcec aliaria circum

jEfflgievi duco,

Thrice round tliis altar I thu image draw.

She had befoie taken care to Iiave it bound, thereby to intimate

the tying his affections

:

Terna tibi hcec primum triptici diversa colore

Licia circumdo.

Three tlireads I of three diff'rent colours bound
About your image.

It was not untreqiient to spriukle enchanted medicainents upon

some part of the house wliere the person resided : thus Theocri-

tus's enchantress commands :

GiS^wXi, vvv^i ku.So7iTa rv ru, B-^ova rnvff, vTOfm^ov

Tns rmoj (pXioc? x.uOvri^ri^ov, ds iri ^ vvv

E* Bv/ico ^i^ifAKi' (a ii fjt,iv Xoyov iihiVK ^otei)

Kcti Kty Wi^p^Vff^eiffciy ra, AiXifihos ofta •xaffffu.

Kow take these poisons, T procure you morc,

And strew theni at thc tln-eshold of his door,

That door whcre violent love hatli fix'd my mind,

'l"liour?h lic rcgard not, cruel andimkind !

Strew thcm, and spitting, say in angry loncs,

I scatter Delphid's, pcrjur'd Delphid's bones. cRrEtu.

Jf they could get into their hands any thing that belonged to the

person vvhose love they desin d, it was of singular use. The same

enchantress burns the border of Delphid'sgarment, that the ovvnt r

might bc lortured vvilh die sauie flamc

:

Tifr* «^ro raj ^Xaiva; re x^afXioov uXtffi Ai?.(piSf

Eyiii v?y riWtiffet xar ety^iif I* sri/^i (iaXXi»»

P Wienis, lib. v. cap. II.
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Thin pirre froni diai false Dolphicrs pjnrracnt torn,

] tcar agnin, aiid atn rcsoWtl to biirn.

VirgllVs ciicliantrts^ liepobiis lier lover's plctlges m llie groiuitl, uii-

Henicath lier llue.^hold ;

Has olim cxumns mihi jicrfidus ille reliquity

Piff^norn cnra sui > q<(<c nunc ef^o limine in ipso,

Tcrra^ tibi vtnndo; dchcnt hevc pii^nora Duphnin.

'riii-sc j;arincnts once wcre liis, and left to me,

Thc plcd^cs (»f his proniisM loyalty ;

WhicU undcrneuth my thrcshold 1 bcstow,

Thcso pawns, () sacred carth, to mc my Daphnis owc. drvdek.

Tlic design of which action seems to be tiic retaining her lover, and

securing his aftcctions from wantlering.

Virgil has ihus dcscribcd anolhcr inc-thod in the nymph's com-

mand lo lier wonian
;

Fer cinereSf Amarylli^foraa^ rivoqueJluenli^

Transquc cnputjace ; nc respexeris : Itis ego Daphnin
Aggrediar^ yiihil ille Deos, nil carviina cnrat.

Bcar out thcsc ashcs, cast them in thc brook ;

Cast backwards o'er your hcad, nor turii your look
;

Since ncither gods nor godlikc vcrse can movc,

Brcak out ye smothcr'd tircs, and kindlc smothcr'd lovc. DRTDEif.

I shall only trouble you wilh one expedient more, which was

their tying vcnereal knots, to uuite the beloved person's affections

with tlieir own :

Necte tribus nodis ternoSy Amarylli, colores j

Necte^ Amarylliy modo ; ct Vcneris^ dic^ vincula necto.

Knit with three knots the fillets, knit them straight;

And say, thesc knots lo lovc I consccrate.

Her caution about the number of knotsis observable, for most

of their actions in these rites were confined to die number thrce,

Theocritus's enchantress is no less exact in this circumstance :

Thricc, thrice I pour. and thrice repcat my charms.

Virgil has assigned the rcason hereof to the pleasure the gods were

thoueht to take in that number :

-nuviero Deus impare gaudct.

Unequal numbers please the gods.

VV hether this fancy owes its original to the supposed perfectioo of

ihe niunber ihree, because, containing a bcginning, middle, and

end, it seems natural to signify all things in the world ; or whe-

ther to the esteem the Pythagoreans, and some other philosophers,

had for it, on die account of their trinity ; or lasliy (to mention

no more opinions), to its aptness to signify the power of all the

gods, who were divided into three classes, celestlal, terrestrial, and

mternal, 1 shall lcave to be determined by otbers. Thus much is

r
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certaln, that the ancients thought there was no small force and effi-

cacy in unequal numbers ; whence we find Vegetius advising, that

the ditches round encampments should be at the least nine feet in

breadth, at the most seventeen, but always of an unequal num-

ber ^. Shepherds are likevvise advised to take care that the nuni-

ber of their sheep be not even *"; but the number three was accept-

able to the gods above all others ; whence we find three fatal sis-

ters, three furies, three names and appearances of Diana, accord-

ing to the poet :

•Iria virsinh ora Diante.

Three diff"rent forms does chaste Diana bear.

The sons of Saturn, among whom the empire of the world was di-

vided, were three ; and for ihe same reason, we read of Jupiter's

fulmen trifdum, Neptune's trident, wilh several other tokens of the

veneration they had for this number.

Many of their other practices were the same with those used at

common incantations : the charm, or form of verses, had Htlle

diiference beside the proper application to the present occasion :

Virgil's nymph speaks of her verses as of the same sort, and en-

dued vvith the same efficacy as Circe's :

-nihil hic nisi carmina desunt

.

Ducite ab urbe domumy mea carminay ducite Daphninf
Carmina vel ccelo possunt deducere lunam^
Carminibus Circe socios mutamt Ulyssei^

Frigidus in pratis cantando rumpitur anguis.

we want but vcrse ; restorc, my charms,

My ling'ring Daphnis to my longing arms
;

Pale Phoebe drawn by verse, from heav'n descends,

And Circe chang'd with charms Ulysses' friends

:

Verse breaks the ground, and penetrates the brake,

And in tlie winding cavern splits the snake. dryden.

And the herbs and minerals used in other magical operations, were

no less sought fur in this, there being in them (as it was thought),

some wonderful powers, which were equally prevalent in all su-

pernatural and miraculous effects : whence we find VirgiFs nymph

alluring Daphnis to her love by the very same medicaments

which Moeris had found effectual in performing other niagical

feats

:

Has herhaSy aique h<sc Ponio mihi lecla vencna

Ipse dedit Mceris ; nascuntur plurima Ponto ;

Jiis ego stvpe lupumjieriy ct se cvnderc silvis

JMcerin, scepe animas imis excirc sejndcriSf

Atque satas alio vidi traducerc messes.

Tliese pois'nous planis for magic use design'd,

(The noblest and the best of all the baneful kind)

'1 Lib. iii. cap. 8. *" Geoponic. lib. xviiK
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01(1 IMaTis brought mo frotn the rontic strand,

And riillM the inischief ot' :i hoiintcoiis laiul,

Smi'ir'd witli tlie powMul juicc., oii tlie pluin

Ilc howls .1 wolf amonj; the luiiigry tniiu
;

AihI oft Uic uiighty nccroin.iiucr bo.-isls,

With thcse to call froni tonihs the stalking ghosts

;

Aiul from the roots to tear tho stancling corn,

Which, whirrd aloft, to distant ficlds ib bornc. DavDEN.

Tlic 2ods likewise (to mention no niore instances of their agree-

nient), were tlie same that bnperinteuded all magical arts, as we

loarn from Theocritns's Simoetha, who is introdnced invoking the

iBoon and llecate to her assihtance :

-AXXa, !?£Xaya,

<^(ttn xa\o)>^ riv ya^ Teraeicrofjteci oliff^a, ^aTftoVt

T« ^6evta ^' Exara, rav x, g-KuXaxii Tpofiiovri

'Ep^oftivav viKvaiv avx r ii^la^ x^ fjiiXav aifjia,

Ka7p', Exara oaffTXriri, ^ if riXoi oifjiftiv oTao«,

<t>uofjtaxa rau^ ledoiira -^i^ei^va finri ri Kipxrii'

Miiri ri M>i^«a;, fAvn ^av^ui Hi^ifivi^ai.———Moon, shinc briglit and clear,

To thee I will direct niy secret prayer;

To thee and Hecate, whom dogs do dread,

When st.'un'd with gorc she stalks amidst the dead.

Hail, frightful Ilecatc, assist me still,

]Makc mine as great as fam'd Medea's skill. creech.

Thus far concerning their arts in exciting love. It may be in-

quired, in the next place, whether they had any means to allay

the passion when once raised ? Now it appears, that it was com-

nion to set the patient at liberty by the help of more powerful me-

dicanients, or denions superior to those that had bound him:

whence we find Canidia, in Horace, complaining that al) her en-

rhantments were rendercd ineffectual by art superior to her own :

Quid accidit ? cur dira harbaree minus
Fenenn MedecB valent^

Otiibui siiperba fiigit idta pclUcem^

Magni Creonlis fdiavi,

Cum palloy tabo munus imbulumy novavi

Incendio nuptam abstulit ?

Alqui nec herba^ nec Intens in aspcris

RadixfefcUit me locis.

Jndormit unctis omnium cubilibus

Oblivione peilicum.

Aby a/ti sohctus ambidat venefces

Scicntioris carmine.

Am I so serv'd ? my base dcgradlng channs,
Shall Colchos foster greatcr harms ?

What ! shall the preseut speird with raagic rage,

Medea's vengeful brcastassu.ige ?

Since the fallacious gift to flamcs is turn'd,

And hcr unhappy rival buru'd ?

Then what am I ? There's not an herb doth grow,
Nor root, but I their virtues knovv,

Ancl can their cr.iggy placcs sliow
;
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Yet Varus slights my love, aix)ve my pow'r,

And sleeps oii rosy beds securc

;

Ah ! much I foar some rivars greater skill

Defends him from my weakcr spell. k. h.

But love, inspired witliout llie assistance of magic, scarce yielded

to any cure. ApoIIo liimself could tind no remedy against it, but

is introduced lameniing iu these words ^:

Jnventum niedicina meum est, opiferque per orbem
Dicory et herbarum est subjecta potentia nobis ;

Hei mihi ! quod nidlis amor est medicabilis herbis,

Nec prosunt domino, ques prosimt omnibusj artes.

Med'cine is mine, what herbs and simples grow
In fields and forests, all their pow'rs I know,
And am the great physician calFd below

,

Alas ! that fields and forests can afFord

Ko remedies to heal their love-sick lord !

To cure the pains of love no plant avails,

And his own physic the physician falJs. dbvden.

The same poet professes in another place, thatno art was ever able

to set a lover at liberty^ :

Nulla recantatas dcponent pectora curas,

Necjugiet vivo sulphure victus amor.

Quid te Phasiacccjuverunt gramina terra,

Cum cuperes patria, Colchiy manere domo ?

Quid tibi prqfuerunt, Circe^ Perseides herbcOt

Cum tibi Neritias abstulit aura rates.

Not all the pow'r of versu with magic join'd

Can heal the torture of a love-sick raind
;

Altars may smoke with expiatory fire,

Too weak to make a well-fix'd love retire,

Love by repulse still works tlie passion higher.

What help, Medca, did thy potions yield ?

Not all thc drugs that stock'd the Colcliian field,

Could ease to your distracted breast afford,

"VVhen forc'd from home, you lov'd the foreign lord.

Nor greater the relief that Circe found,

Whcn left by her Ulysscs homewards bound ;

Nor herbs, nor poisons could her gricf allay,

When cnvious gales had stolen her dear away. ij. ii.

But, notwithstandiug the difficulty of this cure, tliere is uot wnnt-

iug variety of prescripiions adapted to the sevcral causcs and occa-

sions of the malady ; as appears from the old nurse's words to

Myrrha, desperately iu love "
:

Scufurer esf, habeo qiue carmine sanety et herbis :

Sive aliquis nocuity magico luslrabere i'itu :

Jra deum sive est, sacris ptacabitis ira.

Madness by sacrcd numbers is expcird,

And magic will to strongcr magic yield ;

If the dire wrath of heav'n this fury rais'd,

Heav'n is with sacrifice and praycr appcas'd. iiopkins.

' Ovid, Metam. i, 521. « De remedio amoris. " Metam. x. 597.

I

i
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Tlie nntidoles inay be rcduccd to two sorts : ihcy wcre clthcr such

as hu<l soiiie natural virtuc to })ro(hice ihe desigucd cirect ; such

arc (ti^uus cusius^ aud ihe hcrhs reputc(i eueuiics to geueratiou ' :

or, secondly, such as wrouglit ihe cure by souje occult aud mysti-

cal power, aiid thc assistance of denions ; such are thc spriukhng

ot' thc dust wlierein a mule had roUed herseU ", ihe tyiug toads iu

thc hide of a bcast lately slain ^j with several others meutioned by

Pliuy ; aniongst which we may reckon all the miuerals and herbs,

which wcre looked ou as amulets agaiust other effects of magic
;

for those were likewise proper on such occasions : whence the

poets usually mention Caucasus, Colchis, and olher places famous

for magical plants, as those which alone could furnish remedies

and antidotes against love. I shall only set down one instance

whercin thc poet, enquiring what should be the cause his mistress

had forsaken hJm, puts this question among others y :

nn quce

Lecta Prometheis dividit herba Jugis.

WliMt ! do thosc odioiis herbs, the lover's bane,

Growing on Caucasus, produce this pain ?

By Proinetheus's mountain, he means Caucasus, which was re-

markable for herbs of sovereign power, that sprung out of Pro-

metheus's blood.

The infernal gods were called upon for assistance, as may be
learned froni Virgirs Dido, who signifies her pretended desifyn to

dispel the remains of love for iEneas, in these words *
:

Sacra Jovi Stygio^ qutB rite incepta paraviy

Perjicere est animuSy jinemque imponere curiSy

Dardaniique rogum capilis j)ermitterejlam.mce,

Thus wijl I pay my vows to Stygian Jove,

And end the cares of my disastrous love
j

Then cast the Trojan image on the fire,

And as that burns my passion shall expire, drydev.

Silius introduces Anna, Dido's sister, telling how she had en-

deavoured to rendcr ihe same gods propitious ^
:

Nigroforte Jovi^ cui tertia regna lahoranty

Atque atri socicB thalami nova sacra parabam,
Queis ccgram mentem^ et trepidantia corda levaret

Injelix germana tori.

To grisly Jove of hell I offVings paid,

And to the swarthy consort of his bed,

In pity of my love-sick sister's grief,

And in assurance of a bless'd relief,

To charm her carcs to sleep, lier fears to rest,

And still the tuniults of her troubled breast* j. j^.

^ Vidc Archacolog. hujus llb. ii. ^ Idcm. lib. xsxii. cap, 10.

•^P- 3. y Tropertii, lib. i. Eleg. 12.
* Plinii. Nat. Hist. lib. xxx. cap. 16, * -Eneid. iv. v. 638. « Lib. vlij

\ OT. II. R
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Not long before, the same person, relating hovv the diviners essay-

cd to restore Dido to her right mind, says, they invoked the gods

of night (whereby she means the shades below) to aid them

:

Heu / sacri vatum erroreSy dum numina noctis

jEltciunty spondentque novis medicamina curis.

O soothing priestcraft ! O the close disguise
Of cheat, imposture, and well-varnish'd lies!

The shades with zeal pretended they implore,
The gods of night demurely they adore,
Witli promis'd cures they gull our easy mindd,
A solemn vow their holy knav*ry binds. j. a.

I shajl only niention one expedient more, wbereby they cured

themselves of love ; it is the w ater of Selemnus, a river that falls

into the sea near Argyra in Acbaia. The story is thus : Selemnus,

a beautiful young shepherd in those parts, was beloved by Argyra,

the nymph from whom the town and fountain of that name were

called ; but the flower of his age being over, the nymph deserted

him, upon which he pined away, and was transformed into a river

by Venus ; after this he still retained his former passion, and ("as

the Patrensians report) for some time conveyed his waters through

a subterraneous passage to Argyra's fountain, in the same manner
that Alpheus was said to join himself with Arethusa, till by Ve-

nus's favour, the remembrance of her was caused to vanish quite

out of his mind. Hence it came to pass, that as many as washed

themselves in this river, were made to forget that passion : thus

Pausanias •*.

Thus much concerning their love. I am not ignorant that eii-

largements might be made in every part of this chapter ; but what

has been said will (1 hope) be sufficient to satisfy the reader's cu-

riosity, without trespassing too far upon his patience.

1

CHAP. XI.

Of their Marriages.

X H E first inhabitants of Greece lived without laws and govern-
J

nient ; no bounds were prescribed lo their passions ; theirlove (likc
'

the rest of ihcir desires) was unconfined, and promiscuous mix-

tures, because forbidden by no human authority, were publicly

Achaicii, p. 442. «t 445. cdit. Hanor.

a
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allowcd. Tlic first tliat rcstrained this liberty vvas Cccrops, who

havin«j raiscd hiinsclf to be kin<r over the people aftervvards ciilled

Athenians, aniongst niany other useful institulions, introdiiced

that of niarriage c. Others rcfer the honour of this institulion, to-

gelher with tlie invention of dancing, to Erato, one of the Muses ;

but some rather understand that story of the marriage solemnity,

the regular conduct uhereof, they say, was first ordered by Erato.

However that be, it was in some time received by all the Grecians;

for no sooner did they begin to reform their savage and barbarous

course of life, and join themselves in towns and societies, but they

found it necessary to confine the unruly lusts of men, by establisli-

ing lawful marriage, with other rules of good manners.

Marriage was V(«ry honourable in several of the Grecian com-

monwealths, being very hmch encouraged by iheir lavvs, as the

abstaining from it was discountenanced, and in some places pu-

nished ; for the strength of states consisting in their number of

people, those that refused to contribute to their increase, were

thought very cold in their affections to their country. The Lace-

daemonians are very remarkable for their severity against those

that deferred marrying, as weli as those who wholly abstained from

it**. No man among them could live without a wife beyond the

time limited by their lawgiver, withojit incurring several penal-

ties ; as first, the magistrates commanded such, once every winter,

to run round the public forum naked ; and to increase their shame,

they sung a certain song, the words whereof aggravated their

crime, and exposed ihem to ridicule. Another of their punish-

inents was, to be excluded from the exercises, wherein (according

to the Spartan custom) young virgins contended naked ^. A third

penalty was intlicted upon a certain solemnity, wherein the wo-

men dragged them round an altar, beating them all ihe tinie witli

their tists ^
. Lastly, they were deprived of that respect and ob-

servance which the younger sort were obliged to pay to their

elders, and therefore, saith Plutarch «, no man found fault vvith

what was said to Dercyllidas, a great captain, and one ihat had

commanded armies, who, coming into the place of assembly, a

young man, instead of rising and making room, told him, * Sir,

you must not expect that honour from nie, being youu"", which
cannot be returned to me by a child of yours when I am old,*

*^ Vide Archacolog. hujus lib. i. cap. 2. *^ Plutarchus Lycurgo.
d Stobanis, Ixv. dt: laude Nuptiarutn, f Athonseus, lib. xiii.

K Loc. citat.

R o
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To these we ma}' add the Athenian law '^, whereby all that were

commanders, orators, or entrusted with any public affair, were to

be married, and have children, and estates in land ; for these

were looked upon as so many pledges for their good behaviour,

without which they thought it dangerous to comniit to them the

management of public trusts.

Polygamy was not commonly tolerated in Greece, for marriage

was thought to be a conjunction of one man with one woman
;

whence some will have yuf/.^? derived tx^u to ^vo clust uvxi, from tzco

becoming one. When Herodotus reports that Anaxandridas thc

Spartan had two wives, he remarks that it was contrary to the

custom of Sparta '. The rest of the Grecian cities did, for the

most part, agree herein with the Lacedaemenians ; only upon

some emergent occasions, when their men had been destroyed by

war, or other calamities, toleration was granted for marrying more

wives; an instance whereof we have at Athens in Euripides's

time, who, as some say, conceived an hatred against the whole

sex, for which he is famous in story, by being harassed with two

wives at once K Socrates is said to have been married to Xantippc

and Myrto at the same time ^
; and Athenaeus concludes it was

then reputed no scandal, because we never find any of his eneraies

casting it in his teeth *
; bivt some think the matter of fact may be

justly called into question ; and, in Plutarch's opinion, Panetius I

of Rhodes, ty.xvZg avrii^-/iKi, has fully confuted it in his discourse

concerning Socrates ^.

The time of marriage was not the same in all places : the Spar-

tans were not permitted to marry till they arrived at their fuU

strength "
; and thous;h 1 do not find what vvas the exact number

of years they were confined to, yet it appears from one of Lycur-

gus's sayings, that bolh men and vvomen were limited in this af-

fair; which tliat lawgiver being asked the reason of, said, his de-

sign was, that the Spartan children might be strong and vigorous.

The Athenian lavvs are said once to have ordered, ihat men should

not marry till above thirty-five years of age ; for human life being

divided by Solon into ten weeks (l£^«;««5s?,) he affirmed, in harum

hehdomadum quinta maturitatem ad siirpem rclinquendam homini

inesse; that in the fifth of these weeks meu were of ripeness to

h Dinarchus \\\ Demosthenem. '^ Diogcncs Laiirtius Socrate.
i Lib. V. • Lil). xiii.

i Gellius Noct. Attic. lib. xv. cap. 20. "' IMutarclius Periclc.

" Xcnophon de Rcpub. Lacedcem.
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inultipy thcir kind " ; biit tliis dopeiidtd upoi» llie huinour of

•wciy hiwp;iyer, nolhinji; hviw^ ^eucially agrccd to iii ihis matter.

Aristolle '' lh()iij2;iit ihirty-seveii a good agc, Plato thirty ;
aud

Il€.siod was inuch of thc sauie judgnieut, for thus hc adviscs his

frieud :

rifattf Si yvmTHec riov xor) aiKtv iiyiif0cHt

Mrrt rpiriKovruv iriuv u.a,X<t ToK\ afoXetTuv^

M»!T i-XiVdi fjLo.Xa. ToXXa.' yu(/,o; oi roi ot^tot urci ^.

TIjc timc to entcr on a marricd life

Is aboiit thirty, tlicn bring homc a vvife;

But dcMi't delay too latc, or wed too young,

Sincc btrength and prudcncc to this state bclong. J. a.

Wpnien niarried sooucr than mcn ; some of the old Athenian lavvs

permitted them to marry at tvventy-six, Aristotle at eighteen, He-

siod at fifteen

;

H Ss yvvn riroo «€*»), 'xifji.jrrM ^i ya,fM^ro
*".

A wifc whcn fiftccn choose, thcn let hcr wed,

i>he '11 thcn enjoy the rapturous marriage^bed.

Wherc thc poet advises that womeu be permitted to grow to nia-

lurity iu four years, i. c. four after teu, and marry iu the iifth,

j. e. the fifteenth : others think he meaus the/must continue un-

married four years after their arrival at woman's estate, i. e. at

fourteen years, and raarry in the fifth, i. e. the nineteenth : but as

ihe women were soouer marriageable than men, so their time

was far shorter, it being common for men to marry much older

lliau women could expect to do, as Lysistrate coraplaius in Aristo-

phaues ®

:

AT. ris^i ruv^i KO^Zv Iv ro7i ^a,Xti(Jt,eis y/i^afKVffuv aviufiah

nP, OuKnv y ayJ^sf yv^dffxaffiv ; AT. Ma, A" akX' i* ^Tas ofAOiov,

O ya^ nKuv ^sv, k&v ^ woXiOf, ra^u Tai^a xo^kv yiyafArtxtv'

Irii 01 yvvaiKOi fnxoof o xuioc;y xav rSro fih 'Tikatrirui

Ovaei; £^sXf< yT^fcai ravrtjv^ ornuoyAvv) 21 xafnrai.

LY. *Tis some conccrn to me when I reflect

On thc poor girls that must dcspair of man,
And kecp a stalc and loathed virginity.

m. \\''hat, ha'nt the men the same hard measures then i

LY. Oh ! no, thcy have a more propitious fatc,

Since they at sixty, whcn their vigour's past,

Can wed a young and tender spouse, to warm
Their agcd limbs, and to repair their years

:

But women's joys are short and trarxsient;

For if we oncc the golden minutes miss,

1~

There's no recalling, so severe's our doom;
\Ve must then long in vain, in vain cxpect,

And by our ills forewarn posterity. a.

The timcs or seasons of the year most proper for marriage were,

^ Censorinus de die natall, cap. 14. <1 E^y, xa) Hfii^. p>'. 315.
i^ Polit. lib. vii. f.ip. 10'. r ibid.316. 8 Lysistrate.
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according to the Athenians, some of the winter months, especially

January, which, for that reason, was called yxf4,v\\iav '
: hence the

person in Terence, the scene of whose fable is laid in Greece, af-

firms the sootlisayers had forbidden to enter upon matrimony till

v.inter :

Aruspex vetuit ante brumam autem quid novi

Negolii incipere.

Until the seasonable time of year,

\Vhen frosty weather binds all things, the priest,

By all means counseird us to put oflf marriagc.

The most convenient season was when there happened a con-

junction of the sun and moon, at which time they celebrated their

festival called Qioyuf^ix, or marriage of the gods '. Clytemnestra

in Euripides having asked Agamemnon when he designed to give

Iphigenia in marriage to Achilles, he ansvvers, that the full moon
was the fittest time :

When the fuli moon darts forth her lucky raysu

Themis in Pindar advises that Thetis be married to Peleus in the

same season^; for*by ^<;^d,av)v/^g5 la-Tri^oii, he means the full moon,

which happens in the middle of lunar months, vvhich were used iii

the old Grecian computations. The poet's words run tbus :

Ev ^tyounvi^t^tri

Al tarcTi^ai;, i^ciTav

Avcii Kiv ^etXtvov V-

^ iipui Ta^hvixS'

When ciescent Phoebe is about to shine,

In a full orb with radiant hght,
Then may he marpy, then may she iiivite

The hero, both their loves to join,

Then let them blend and tie, their joys, their all combine. j. a.

This custom seems to have proceeded from an opinion they had of

the moon's power in generation. Some prescribe other days : He-

siod thinks the fourth most convenient, because (as one of thc

scholiasts observes) it was dedicated to Venus and Mercury ^
:

Ey }i T$rei^Ty fittvof aytfSat ts otxav aKOtrtiy

Oiuvis K^ivas «7 !«' 'i^yf/MTi TiTSf a^ifot.

When, resolute to change a single life,

You wed, on tlie fourth day lead home your wife

;

But first observe the feather'd race that Hy,

Remarking weli ^he happy augury. cookk,

The sixteenth, or, as some, the eighteenth, is mentioned as mos
ynfit of all others ^

:

t Olympiodorus in Metcora Aristpte- ^ Iphigen. iii Aulid. v. 717.
IJs, Eustathius iu lliad. /. ^ Isthm. Od. n. p. 751. edit. Bencdic

^ Phormione. 7 H^i^, v. 56.
' Ilc^jiodi Scholiastcs. ^ V. 18.
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A*icyo¥»( T ayatrif xi^ri o' i ffvfA<pn^oi (f<y

Oi/Ti yutfftai •xput ^ Jt* «^ yaftv ecyri^oXrifiu»

Whatcver trccs you plant tlic sixtccntli day,

Tluy'11 ncvcr tlirivc, but witlicr and dccay :

But if your wifc's dclivcrM of a son,

Mis lifc witll lucky prospccts is begun
;

lUit girls, if born, or marricd now, will scc

Thcir ycars annoy*d witli woe and iniscry. j. x.

Several othcr days were looked on as lavourable, or othervvise, iii

tliis and all ollier alfairs, which it would be too tedious to enume-

rate in this place.

Most of the Greeics looked on it as scandalous to contract with-

in certain degrees of consanguinity. llermione in Euripides speaks

of the custom of brethren's niarrying tlicir sisters, with no less de-

testation than of sons marrying their mothers, or fathers their daugh-

ters *

:

-ToiVTeVy <rav to fia^^u^ti ytv${'

TlaTno Tt ^vyar^if •xuis Tt fifiT^) f/,iyvt/Teiif

Kof*i T a^tk(py, iia (povn V oi ^ikTartt

XA>0ht0-/' 5 t£v iSiy y i|«^y« vofAos.

Such things barbarians act, sucli villanies

Are the rcsult of lust, or perverse will,

Where no laws sanction, and no right confines.

Fathcrs their daughters, sons their mothers force

To an incestuous bcd, and hurried on
By raging lust, brothers with sisters join:

All things are free ; the most exalted love

Can't 'gainst incentive lust secure your life. J. a.

Several of the barbarous nations seem to have overlooked the rules

of decency, and allowed unlawful and incestuous mixtures. The
Persians are especially remarkable forsuch practices; fortheirma-

gi, the most sacied persons amoug them, were the oflfspring of mo-

thers and their sons ; hence Catullus ^
:

Nascetur Magus ei Gelli matrisque nefando

Conjugio, et discat Persicuin aruspicium :

Nam Magus ex matre et gnata gignatur oportett

Si vera est Fersarum impia religio.

Gellius hath issue by his mother got,

Nor is it in his heraldry a blot

;

The boy must straight be madc profoundly wise

In necromantic trumpery and lies.

What must thc Persian religiou be,

Where such an act is no impiety ? j. .

The Lacedaemonians were forbidden to marry any of their kind-

red, whether in the direct degrees of"ascent or descent ; but a col-

lateral relation hindered them not ; for nephews married their

aunts, and uncles their nieces ; an instance whereof Herodotus

* Andromach. v. 1 73. b Epigram. xci.
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gives us in Anaxandridas, who married his sister^s daughter ^. The
marriages of brothers and sisters vvere utterly unlawful, though

countenanced by several exaniples of their gods : an ampleaccount

hereof may be seen in Byblis's words, vvhen in love vvith her bro-

ther Caunus, where, notwithstanding the greatness of her passion,

she coufesses that no examples were sufficient to liceuse her inces-

tuous desires^ :

Dii melius / Dii nempe suas habuere sorores

:

Sic Saturnus Opimjunctam sili sanguine duxit^

Oceanus Tethyn^ Junonem rector Olympi.

Sunt superis suajura. Quid ad ccelestia ritus

Exigere humanos^ diversaquefcedera tento ?

Aut nostro velitus de cordefugabitur ardor;

Aut^ hoc si nequeo^ peream precor ante^ toroque

J\dortua componor^ positcBque det osculajrater :

£t tamen arbitrium qaeerit res ista duorum.

Finge placere mihi^ scelus esse videbitur illi ;

At non JEolidcB thalamos timuere sororum

:

Unde sed hos novi ? Cur hac exempla paravi ?

Quoferor ? obsccena: procul hinc discediteJiammce,

The gods forbid
; yet those whom I invoke

Have lov'd hke me, have their own sisters took.

Great Saturn, and his greater ofTspring, Jove,

Both stock'd their heaven with incestuous love ;

Gods have their privilege; why do 1 strive

To strain my hopes to their prerogative ?

No, let me banish this forbidden fire,

Or qucnch it with my blood, or with't expire ;

Unstain'd in honour, and unhurt in fame,

Ijet the grave bury both my love and shame ;

But when at my last hour I gaping lie,

L.et only my kind murderer be by ;

Let him, while I breathe out my soul to sighs,

Or gaze't away, look on with pitying eyes ;

Let him (for sure he can't deny me this),

Seal my cold lips with one kind parting kiss:

Besides 'twere vain should I alone agree

To what anothcr's will must ratify.

Could I be so abandon'd to consent

What I have past for good and innocent,

He may perhaps as worst of crimes resent

:

Yet we amongst our race examples tind

Of brothers, who have been to sisters kind ;

Fam'd Canace could thus successful prove,

Could crown her wishes in a brother's love.

But whence could I thcse instances producc ?

How came I witty to my ruin thus ?

"Whither will tbis mad frenzy hurry on ?

Hence, lience you tiaughty Hames, far hence bcgone,

Nor let mc c'er the shamcful passion own. oldham.

Yet it was not reputed unlawful, in several places, for brothers to

marry their half-sisters j and sometimes their relation by the father,

c Lub. V. d Ovid. Metara. lib. ix. 498.
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sonictiiucs by the niotlier, was wiihin tlie law. The I.acoflaerno-

nian lawgiver allowed inarriages b(!twccii those that had oiily thc

satne mother, and diffcrent fathers*. The Atlicnians were for-

bidden to marry sisters by thc sanic mothe^-, but not those by ihe

sanir fallier, as we are lold by Pliilo ihc Jew ^. An instancc hcrc-

of we liavc in Archcptolis, Thcmistocles's son, who niarried his

sister Mncsiptolena ^ ; as likevvisc in Cimon, who being unablc,

through his extrenie poverty, to providc a suitable match to his

sister Elpinice, marricd her himself. Nor was this contrary to the

laws or customs of Athens, as Athena^us ^y is of opinion ; for, ac-

cording to Plutarch's account J, it was done publicly, and without

any fear of the laws. Cornelius Nepos ^ likcwise assurcs us, it

was nothhig but what the custom of thcir country allowed. VVe

find indeed, that Cimon is sometimes taxed for his familiarity with

Elpinice ; but this is only to be understood of his taknig her after

shc had been married to Callias ; for it appears from the forecited

aulhors, that Cimon first married her himself, then gave her to Cal-

lias, a rich Athcnian ; after whicli he again became familiar with

her, whicli indeeed was looked on as adultery, she being then ano-

ther man's vvife.

Most of the Grecian states, especially those ihat made any fi-

gure, required their citizens should match wiih none but citizens

;

for they looked upon the freedom of their cities too great a pri-

vilege to be granted upon easy terms to foreigners, or their child-

ren : hence we find the Athenian iaws sentencing the children of

such matches to perpetual slavery ,• an account whereof has beeu

given in one of the forcgoing books ^. This was not all ; for they

had a law, that if a foreigner married a freewoman of Athens, it

should be lawful for any person to call hini to account before the

niagistrates called Thesmothetffi, where, if he was convicted, they

sold him for a slave, and all his goods were conliscated, and one

third part of them given to his accuser. The same penalty was

inflicted upon such citizens as gave foreign vvomen in marriage to

men of Athens, pretending ihey were their own daughters, save

that the sentence of slavery was changed into ignominy, whereby

they were deprived of their voices in all public assemblies, and

most odier privilcges belonging to them as citizens. Lastly, if any

^ Pliil. Judceus, lib. de spccialihus le- h Lib. xii. i Cimone.
gibus ad prasceptum vii. contra moechos. J Cimone.

f Libro de legibus specialibus, ^ Lib. i. cap. 9.

i Plutarchus Thcraistocle.
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nian of Athens married a woman that was not free of that city, he

was fiiied a thousaud drachms *. But these laws were not constant

and perpetual : sometiraes the necessity of the times so far prevail-

ed, that the children of strange women enjoyed all the privileges of

free-born citizeus. The oid law, which prohibited the men of

Athens to marry strangers, having been sometimes disused, was re-

vived by Pericles, and aftertvards, at the instance of ihe same per-

son, abrogated by a decree of the people ™ ; but again renewed in

the archonship of Euclides, at the motion of Aristophon, when it

was enacted, that no persons should be free denizeiis of Athens, un-

less both their parenls were free ^.

Virgins were not allowed to marry vviihout the consent of their

parenls : wlience Hero in Mosaeus ° tells Leander, they could not

be honourably joined in marriage, because her parents were a^

gainst it.

Aft^a^ov i iuveifAtirSa yafAtis afUift tttkiffmi»

Ou yic^ if^ois roKtifftnv iTtva.^tv

i\Iy parents to the match will not conscnt,

Therefore desist, it is not pertinent.

Hermione in Euripides p professes she had no concern about her

niarriage, but left that wholly to her father.

}ia/u,(ptafiisiTet)v fttv ruv tfjMv Tetrri^ if*os

Mi^ifAvav il^tij xHK ifAO» (p^oveiv raht.

I'm not concern*d, my father will take care

Of all things that respect my nuptials.

The molher's consent was necessary as well as the father's ; and

therefore Iphigenia in Euripides was not to be given in marriage to

Achilles till Clytemncstra approved the match ^ : nor were men per-

mitted to marry wilhout consulting tlieir parents ; for even the most

early and ignorant ages were too vvell acquaiiited with the right which

parents have by natureover their children, to think these had power

to dispose of themselves vvithout tlieir parents' consent. Achilles,

in Homcr, refuses Agamemnon's daughter, aud leaves it to his fa-

ther Peleus to choose hiin a vvife ^
:

Hv ya.0 %rt fit ffuuffi ^iiiy x, aiX«S' 'ixaifitUf

Hnktus ^nv ftoi 'ixeirot yuva,lxK yxfjLtfffftrat ecures»

If l)y heavcn's blesing I return, a bride

IVIy carcful fathcr wili for me providc.

And Paniphilus in Terence is betrolhed by his father Simo, who is

iutroduced thus spcaking ^

:

•hacfama impulsus Chremcs |
UUro ad me venit^ unicam gnatam suam

• Demosthencs Orat. in Neaeram. P Andromache.
'" IMutarchus 1'cricle. <1 Iphigcu. in Aulide.
" Dcmost. in Lubulidcm. f liiad. /. v. 30o.
® ^' '^^- ' Andria*, act. i. sc. 1.
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Cum dote summa filio uxorem ut darct

;

JPlacuit i despondi : hic nuptiis dictus cst dies.

Chrcmes, soduted by tliis fiue cliaractcr,

Cnmc, ol" Jiis OMrn accord, to oflcr mc
His only dauglitcr, with a hundsomc portion

In marriagc witli tny son. I likM thc match
;

I3ctroth*d my son ; and this was pitch'd upon,

By joint agrccmcnt fbr the wedding-day. colman.

VVhcn vlrgiiis liad no fatliers, tlieir brothers disposed of them : thua

we find Creon promising his sister Jocasta, to any person vvho should

destroy the Sphinx ihat infested Thebes; and Orestes gave his sis-

ter Electra to his friend Pylades. When they had neither parents

nor brethren, or if their brethren were not arrived to years of dis-

cretion, they were disposed of by their grandfathers, those especi-

ally by ihe father's side ; when these failed, they were committed to

the care of guardians, called gTr/r^oTro^, or kv^ioi ^. Sometimes hus-

bands betrolhed their wives lo other persons upon their death-beds,

as appears from the story of Demosthencs's father, who gave his

his wife Cleobule to one Aphobus, with a considerable portion.

When he was dead, Aphobus took the portion, but refused to mar-

ry the woman : whereupon Demostlienes made his complaint to

the magistrates, and accused him in an elegant oration ". And that

this custom was not unusual, appears from the same orator's de-

fence of Phormio, who being a slave^ and faithful in his business,

his master gave him both his liberty and his vvife.

They had several forms of betrothing, such as this cited by Cle-

niens the Alexandrian ^ out of Menander, Ueci^uv a-Tro^a ruv yn<rim

^i^uu/ <roi riiv IfAuvrS B-vyuri^cc, i. e. I givc 7/011 thls my daugkter to

make youfather of childreu lawfidhj hegotten. The dowry was

sometimes mentioned, as we find in Xenophon *, where Cyaxares

betrothes his daughter to Cyrus, Al^Mf^xi c-o^, u Kti^g, uvrviv rh

yvvxiKX ^uyxn^xrt ita-xv iu>'y,Vf iTriOidauca o uvrTJ Zya y^ ^iovYiv M/jo/aty TrxTacVf

i. e. 1 give you, Cyrus, this zcornan, who is my daughter, zmth all

Media for her dozcry. The persons to be married plighted their

faith to one another, or to iheir relations. Thus Ciitophon and

Lucippe swear to each other *, the former to be constant and sin-

cere in his love, the latter to marry hiui, aud make him master of all

she had. Ovid makes the next ceremony after betrothing, to be the

virgin's oath to her lover

;

Promisit pater hanc, h<sc etjuravit amanti,

Her father promis'd, she an oath did take

Hcr faithful lover ncvcr to foriuke.

* Dcmosthenes in Stephanum testem. "' Kv^otch}. lib. vlii.

" Orat. in Aphobum. ^ Adiill. Tat. lib. v. m

' Stronat, lib. ii.
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The ccremony \n proniising fidelity was kissing each other, or

giving their right hands, vvliich was the usual form of ratifyuig

all agreenients : lience Clytemnestra in Euripides calls for Achil-

les^s^i-ight hand, to assure her of^^his sincere intention to marry her

dauahter ^ :

-As|/av y Ifi» X^i'^

Join your rigbt hand to mine, a sacrcd tie

Of tliis our compact. "

The Thebans had a custom for lovers to plight their faith at the

monument of lolaus, who was a lover of Hercules, and assisted

him in liis labours % and was therefore beheved to take care of love

affairs vvhen advanced into heaven.

In the primitive ages, vvomen were married without portions

from their relations, being purchased by their husbands, whose

presents to tbe woman's relations vvere called her doxGrxf, Thus

\ve fnid Shecheni bargaining vvith Jacob and his sons for Dmah :

« Let me fmd grace m your eyes (saith he) and vvhat ye shall say

unto me, I will give : ask me never so much dowry and gift, and

I wiVl give according as ye shall say unto me ;
but give me the

damse] to wife^.' Several instances may be produced to the same

purpose, vvere not this custom too vvell known to need farther co:v

firmation ; only thus much must be observed, that when civihty

and good mannei^ came to be established in any place, it was

usually laid aside ; for Aristotle makes it one argument to prove

that the ancient Grecians were an uncivilized people, bccause they

used to buy their w ives ^ No sooner, therefore, do we fmd them

beginning to lay aside their barbarous manners, but this practice

walleftoff; insomuch that Medea, in Euripides, complains that

women were the most miserable of all rational creatures, because

lying under a necessity of purchasing their own masters at a dear

rate''^ So frequent became the custom for women to brmg por-

tions to their husbands, that sonie make the most essential differ-

ence between yuv^i and ^^xa*^;,, i. e. w^Je and concnhine, to consist

in this, that wives had dowries, whereas concubines were usually

without : whence one in Plautus, the scene of whose action is laid

in Greece, speaks thus d :

-ied ut inops.

Infaviis ne sivi, ne mihi hancfamam differantt ne

y Iphigon. in Aulid. v. 831. »'
J!°^'.^'':\.^^''-n;'-,'"°P:n*

2 riutarchus IVlouiUa.
"" Luripidis, Mcd. .'^0.

a Gcn. xxxiv, 2. ^ Trinuinmo.
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Gennanam iwam sororrm in concnbinalum libi

Sic sine dotc diultssc mrt^is^ quam in matrimimium.

Tho' I am poor in pursp, and am but mcati,

I'll oftcr some small matter for Iicr tlowVy,

I.cast tliis aspcrsion sliould i)f llirown ahroad,

That she*s your mistress, not your lawful wifV;.

llcncc mcn vvlio wcre content to marry wives wlio had no furtunc,

<:onmionly gave them Tr^fiiKacc, an instrumcnt in vvriting, vvhereby the

reccipt of their dovvry was ovvned. The rest of their distinction was

chiefly foundcd upon this ; for she that had a dowry, thonght ita

just title to a greater freedom with her husband, and morerespect

froni him, than such as ovved their maintenance to him : hcnce

Hermionc, in Euripides, is enraged that the captive Andromache

should pretend to be her rival in Pyrrlius's afFection

:

Koffjt.ov fiiv ufiip) x^xt) ^^vffixi ;^X/55if,

'Xrekf/.ovrt ^patTos roudt toikIKuv TiTKint

Ou ruv A^iXXiuiy iSt IlnXius ccto

Aoftuv u.Tu^^a.i ^iv^ '^X,^"^ u<piKofiim'

AXX' iK AaKuivfi; y.Tx^riurihoi ^6ov»i

JAiviXot.oi hf^^v ravra %a)oeirot,i Tary,^

HoXXoT; trvv 'i^voii «r* iXivh^oTofifiv,

'Tficxi fAiv Sv roioTirV ufit,&tSofjc,txt Xoyei;'

2« S' sa^a ^vXrij koc.) oo^ixr'/iro5 yvvh

Aofcm xarair^Svj tK^aX^f hf^KSy ^iXet;

TitrV^.

With these resplendent ornaments of gold

Decking my tresses, in this robe array'd,

Which bright with various-tinctur'd radiance fiamcs,

Not from the house of Peleus or Achilles

A bridal gift, I come. In Sparta this

From Menelaus, my father, I receiv'd

With a rich dow'ry : therefore I may speak

Freely, and thus to you address my words.

Woraan, wouldst thou, a slave, bcneath the spear

A captive, keep possession of this house,

And drive rae out ? potter.

So sensible vvas Lycurgus of this^ and some other inconveniencies

attending this custom, that partly for fear wives should domineer

over their husbands, and partly out of a desire that men should

choose wives inore for the sake of thcir persons than their money,

and that no woman's poverty should hhider her of an husband, he

quite banished it out of Sparta ^. Solon agrced herein with Ly-

curgus ; for all the dowry he permitted the Alhenian wives to

have, vvas a little inconsiderable household stuff, and three suits

of clothes :
' for (says Plutarch) he would not have marriages for

gaio, or an estate, but for pure love, kind affection, ajid to get

^ Euripid. Andromach. 147.
f Justin. lib. iii. Plutarch. Apotheg. cap. 6. Laconic, /Eh'an. Var. Hist. lib. vi.
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chiWren ^ But some are of opinion, that this ordinance had no

IZZ to dovvries, but only to those g.fts vvh.ch t e brul^brough

.ith her called l.«i..., of vvhich an accou..t wiU ''"""-ds b«

g,ve„. Aud that Solon did „ot proh.b.t other d-"-''JP^*
Lnce .hat men «ho had „o sons, were allov^ed to entail the.r

nence, umi luc
Upiress (the Athemans called

r" "r )
r^Sier^m^fy ::: ^earest .e.at.o.., lest her

;::;r:wU ut oFtbe fam..;; but m co..siderationof ..er

cstate .suoma
^^^^ ^^^ j^^^^,^_^^ ^,^^ xmpotent to

iLrl, C0..SC.0US of their '^^^^J^ZT^
heiresses for the P-- ^^' ^/J. ^V':: ,,.3 wise.y dLe to

lence upon nature ;
>et (^saitn my u

;
children

confi..e'..er to her husba„d-s ^^^^;^\^^Z
.„.ghtbeof the -- a.„.y. A ^a he^ P

^^. ^^ ,.^

above other women .as hat then^

^ ^ ^^^^^ ^.^_

with them Ihrice a month .
Wlicn ^

,
j- « u. l.U nuihtv • if he was nivrccKo<no^ihf^ciy one oj

o„ her
^'^'^^fl^^XTorOO drachms ; if -..««, 0/ */. s

W

"'
ffori^Z iry^^e (7».^ .««-t, -^O ;

but if she .,ad .„a..y

r««/c,300,.fZ.v.«,o/
,„„tributed their proport.ous

"'"T::n.'s«m I t - were more tha„ one virgi.., the.r

to make up the sum.
portion to

that cit> : thus in Phormio ^ :

£is nubant, et lUos ducerc eadem hcec lesju

Thcre'salaw
, cu\„

That orphan girls shoulcl ^^.^^^^^^^^^
'' ^^"'

Which law obliges too thcir ncxt ot K.m
colmaK.

'^'"^"'VTrZZZsly mentions the fivc mnr.e given

lu thc same comcdy S he expiessly

by men of the iirst qualily :

j DemosUiencs Orat. ad Macartatum de

C Plutarchus Solonc.
..i.;„^:„ Haeiana hsercditatCj ..

h Idcm. loc. citato. '> Lustathius m Uag a
,

^^ ^^ ^ ^^^ ^^^ ^^^ 3.

lUad. ex Aristophanc Grammatico.
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,

£1» mihifacla injuria «,, vcrumlamrn

D^rn „urc, uMucc l.anc, I„„, ,uln,,u:accpc.

V,.. TTi
'^ltlimigl, I |,„vc bcc-i, wron.''d

dowries; orw a"'t dT r""?'
''"'= virgius increased the.r

tionsto nrovi.l,. f„r ,1

'""","''''>• ^^''™ v.rg.ns had no rela-

been servTeab et .'""' """ '"^'^"''^' ^™'" ""=" "'=" '-'1

«ides's t«o
^'1'," f ''-' """'"^'= ''^^*^°f -« h-e ." Ari-

for ..er I .

t'"^ l^ l^V'"^';''^.?'^^^^^^
^"« •"-"-

«he Athe..ia.,s sho„M .

'° ''^""'"'^'^'^ ^^a.th my aulhor) that

tion, i.. the isle of r ^ ^""^''^^.'"^ « ^o.is) was .., a low condi-

«.thout po on tt: "; :' .
"' '° """ ^ ''"^'^'"^' ''—

person of g e t ul? Z "'
''r

'" ^"""^' '"-^d ''- to a

^or a dowr,^. inC^r^r.etruste' ^''"Tf
" '"^ <="'

cient Athenians vva. tl..-

«^"^^«»s the love oi the more an-

chief t.eofri^^rrsnrr irs^ir^'^
"^°"^^ '"^

same humour, even vvhi],t H,. 1 . t
^P"'='"'^ ««« of the

ing
;

for .ve find/LrSnsrL;;itrif:r •?" ^- ^-
dition, and nasseH fnr i u ^ nourishing con-

doue rather out of r pect to T
P^f^,"'"^"^^^ ^ *"" "-t seem,

«.ncient constitu.ion wW h
^'''"

'•' ' "'"^°^> "' "'='" '« their

«nd admired tW a ^ 'e'm: .17 "^''7
'^^»"='" '° ^^ '^°--^

cians, indeed, J^^^Z^^t^r'' '"'^ ^''^"

iaws, were aenenllv I^.. c
prolnbition of some of their

rath; for the s o t a^ 1 "'"T
"'" """ '^ '"- """^''^1

cations. Nor >va t il a',atr
'"'°" ^°""»-"''"''e T-al.fi-

«1-e primitive time. L «
';''?''"'""' '^'^' ^'"«"""•"' eve.. in

Plu..Kh. Ansude,
" Plutarchu, Lysandro. 1,,,^. .
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n.Av^^gfl5, i. e. according to Eustathius, n.x6^^»*^«f, possessed of a

laroedowry: aiid, before the use of money was common, virgms

inc^^eased their husbands estates, by adding sheep and oxen to

their flocks and herds, wherein the riches of those ages chietly

consisted; vvhence (as the same author observes,) they are some-

times honoured vvith the epithet of ^^<p£^/€o,*«. And from the ex-

pencc fathers vvere at on this account, came the proverb :

n«rf /ttei T^trtyi^mt «», ftn r^troyini».

Which is nothing but a father's wish, that his children might ra-

ther be boys than girls. As to the quantity of dowries, nothnig

can be determined, the humours of persons, and their particular

exigencies, being the laws they were usually directed by in such

cases ; only it may be observed, that in Crete, sisters were put ofF

^ilh half the shares of their brothersP. The dowry was named

^go/|, sometimes fii^^cc, -k»^^ ro f^,i)^lT<,uv rh ^v^^x, or ^vx, q. '^^u,m,

wc^k rl '^h^v, as designed to procure the favour and good-will of

the person they were given to ; sometime «p^^v;,, from ^s^g^v, be-

cause brought by ihe wife to her husband. Sorae of the same

names are u^ed for the man's dowry or portion, as Eustathius has

observed. When the wife had a dowry, it was commonly ex-

pected her husband should make her a settlement, to be a main-

tenance for her in case he should happen to be parted from her

by death or divorce ; this was usually an house or land, and was

ancienlly called «^ror/^.^^ S being a return equivalent to the

dowry ; afterwards it was frequently termed ^vT<^£gv«, i. e. a re-

compence for her doivry, or i^^^^oAov, from lM>.Miv, because it

was v^oS^AAo>evov T^f <ps5v,~, given instead of her dowry : but where

no such security was given, husbands that divorced their wives

were obliged to return their dowry. The same obhgation reached

their heirs, upon rcfusal to maintain the wives of those whose

cstatcsthey iuheriled : hence Tclemachus in Homer, havmg suf-

fered many aflfronts, and sustained great losses by his modier Pe-

nelope's gallants, yct thinks it not prudent to dismiss her to her

father Icarius, because that could not be done without returnmg.

herportion»;
—-—xa«flv K (JI.I ^raXX' a^ar<vi<v

Ixaolu, atK xiiroi Um ati ftvri^» vifA^tf.

I could not now repay so grcat a sum

To the old nian, sbould I disiniss her homc

Against her will. —

—

P Alc.andcr ab Alex. Gcn. Dier. lib. ^
Ilosych Harpocrat. Suidas, PoUui. l

u
r odyss, /3. v. 132.

iT. cap. o»

4
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Whicli vvords seciii to intiinatc lartlicr, that if the woman depart-

vd of hcr own accord, tlie fore-mentioned obligation became void.

Yel, in case thc woman departcd froni lier husbaud in the manner

which was alk)wed by ihe Jaws, her dowry was restored to her.

Tliis wc iind to havc been the practice at Athens.

In the sanie city it was the custom, when any man's estate was

conliscated, tliat the wife's dovvry shonld be assigned to her.

In ihc saine city it was decrecd, that he who did not restore to

jiis wife, wlien divorced, her dowry, should pay nine oboli every

iuonth whilst it was detained, for interest. If this was neglected,

an aclion terined e-itia ^Unf was preferred against him in ihe Odeum
by the woman*s (£5r/T^o7ro?) guardian^ "^rhis is to be understood

of thc dowries of (hose of the lowest class of citizens, to whom, as

hadi been before observed, Solon allotted loOdrachmae; foritbe-

ing the custom for one fc*ec^ vvhich is equivalent to 100 drachmae,

to bring in an interest of six oboli every month, the interest of 150

drachmae must amount to nine oboli.

Hence die payment of the dowry was also attested by sufficient

M'itnesses, nnd also by a written instrument called Tr^otKMcc. If these

could not be prodiiced, the husband was not obliged to ailow his

wife a sepaiate maintenance. If the woman deceased without

children, her dowry was repaid to ihe person by whom she had

been endowed * ; for the dowry was intended as a mamtenance to

the children, and therefore when the woman*s sons came to be of

age, they enjoyed their mother's dovvry whilsi ^he was living, only

allowing her a competent maintenance ". What other things wives

brought to their husbands above their portions, vvere called ^«g«-

^ipvec Ittitt^oikov, \7rifitlx10cy and by later Greeks i%a>7r^oiKx.

Before men married, it was customary to provide themselves an

house to settle in ; to which practice Hesiod's advice is an al-

lusion :

0T«av ^sv 'T^uriirru.^ yvvitiKa ri

First see you have a settlement, and wife.

The woman in Theocritus asks her lover whether he Was making

an house ready for her

:

Tiv^iiS fMi Bakafcei/s, rtv;^us *«< iZfjtUy xu) »vX»f

Wiiat ? are you furnisliing an house ? Have you
Provided beds ?

' Demosthenes in Neseram. " Demostbenes in Phjenippum, et in

* Conf. Isaeus Orat. de haered. Pyrrhi. Stephanum Testem.

y £{>', /3'. 23. vide Turaeb. Adv. lib, xxi.

VoL. n. s
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To which he replies,

Ttu^ct) ffoi ^tcXeifinS''

Beds I procure, don't fear.

Protesilaus in Homer, being called to the Trojan war soon after

his marriage, is said to have left Sowov ti^inXyi, his house half fi-

nished ^
:

Tif 5« K, o'.f/,(fii^^v<pvi aWoxoi <I>t/Aax>j IXtXjiTTi»,

Kai "hifioi yi/nTikrii.

At Phylace he left behind hfs spousc,

Tbere to lament in an half-fini&h'd house.

Some indeed will have oTko^ to be meant of his family, which is

called *if^iriXi}r,j because he left it before he had any children ^. The

sanie ambiguity is found in Valerius Flaccus, who has thus imi-

tated Homsr :

I

-conjux miseranda Caico

JLinquitur^ et primo domu& imperfecta cuhilL

Near the Caicus his unhappy wife

Is left alone : his house deserted stands,

Vacant of those dear sources of delight

That bless tlie fruitful marriage-bed.

Catullus has expressed thesame thoiight tluis ^ :

Conjugis ut quondamjlagrans advenit amore
Protesilacam Laodamia domum

Jnceptamfrustra, nonduni cum sanguine sacro

Hostia coelestes pacificdsset heros.

As fair Laodamia once did comc,

Inflam'd with passion, to th' unfin!sh'd home
Of her dear lord, before the sacrifice

Had yet appeas'd the heav'nly dcities. j. a.

But the former sense seems more agreeable to the w'ay of speaking

in those times, it being then the constant custom to build an house

before marriage. Hence women, whose husbands died soon after

niarriage, are said to be left zcidozcs iii a nezc-bndt house ; as the

Greek scholiast observes upon that verse of Homer ^
:

'X.fi^iiiffai Ti yvvaTKa (IVXV ^ttXafJtoio noio.

The Athenian virgins were presented to Diana before it was law-

ful for them to inarry, This ceremony was perfornied at Brauron,

an Athenian borough ; it was called «gxT«7«, the virgins tliemselves,

U^KTOiy and the action, «^xTsr*, the custom being instituted to ap-

pease the goddess, who had been incensed against some of the

Athenians for killing a bear ; the story whereof js described at

large in one of the precedent books". Another custom there was

for virgins, when they became marriageabie, to prcsent certaia

^ Iliad. /3'. V. 700. ^ Epigram. ad iVIallium.

* Scholiastcs vetus in loc. cit * Iliad. ^'. v. 3G.

y t.ib. vi. b Lib. ii. cap, i.'0. in fi^av^ofia.

')
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l)a««krts fiill of littlo curiositics to Diaiia, to gaiii leavo to (icpait

out of \\vY tniiii (viigiiis boinu; looked on as ihat goddess'.s pecu-

Ii:ir.) aiid chaiij^c tlieir stato of lifo. To whiclicustom Thoociitus

Ikis ihis ailusion ^
:

M)i6 X ru F.vCiiXeiii xa)ia<pi^Di a,fi(tiv Kva^co

AXiroi icr' Aprifjithoi.———' —
Anaxo, Euburs daughter, full of love,

Canic to nie with a baskct for Diana's grove.

Tlic actioii was callod y.xv/i^o^{iv, aiid tho virgiiis x«v>i(pJ^o<, froin the

baskots llioy carried. Tho Buootians aiid Locriaus had a custom,

for personsof both sexes, bofore tlieir miptials, to ofFor sacrifices to

Euclia, who had an image and allar in tlieir market-place. This
Eucliasome will have to be die daughtor of Menoecius, and sister

of Patroclus ; others rather think hcr tho same with Diana'* •
it

is not improbable that Diana rcccivod this surname from Patro-

clus's sister, or that she vvas uorshipped by tho name of Diana
Euclia ; for Diana being the goddess of virginity, it is not to be
wondcred that one honourod for the preservation of her vir^-inity

should bo worshipped under her name, since it is common to at-

tributo to those that were Jiist eminent for any sort of virtue or ex-

cellont quality, the actions of all ihat afterwards imitated them.

Hence we have several Jupiters, Minervas, Bacchuses, Hercu-
leses, &c. the famous exploits of many persons, distant as well in

time as place, being ascribed to one hero. To return : we find

Diana concerned in the preparatory solemnities before all mar-
riages ;

for a married life being her aversion, it was thought requi-

site for all that entered upon it to ask her pardon for dissentino-

from her. This was done by prayers and several sorts of sacri-

fices ; vvhence Agamemnon in Euripides, pretending he was goino-

to match Iphigenia with Achilles, speaks thus to Clymnestra^ :

''EKTtfji.vi 'falda ^ufjt,aru)> tutpos fiiray

'Sls ^i^viCis Ta^tiinv *iur^t7riirfii,ivai,

Ti^o^vrai rt (^dkkuv •jtv^ xaSa^nov ik ^^tpuv

Moffp^oi rty T^o yafjcuv a; B^tn vrtFeiv ^^tuv
'A^rtfjiidi^ fjLiXavoi aifi.aroi (pucfif/iara.

Send now thy daughttr to her father's charge
Committed ; for tlie lavers ready stand,

The salted cakes, which o*er the lustral liro

The hand must cast, thc lieifers too, whose blood
]Must in black streams, before the nuptials, tiow,

To the chaste queen, Diana, arc prepared. poixer.

These were called yx{^n>^ioi iv-^at, Tr^oyocfcitxj Tr^orixuct tv^eti, or wgaTs-

^ Idyll. C. V. ^G. il riutarchus Aristide.
^ Iphigcn. in Aulid. 1110.

S2
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ynu, for TeAd$ and ydfjtoi are ternis of the same signification ^
; the

former denoting marriage, either as a general name for all sorts of

rites and ceremonies, or (as some say) because the longin^ expec^

tations of married persons are thereby consummated, and brought

to an end, or because persons tliat are married become complete

and perfect men, and renouuce all the customs and desires of

childhioH; \\hence ylHfAxiy to marry, is termed TgAg<6>55i*fiK, to be

niade perfect ^. Married persons are called ii>.uoi. **, and are said to

be h /3/4) TiMico. The same epithet is commonly given to the gods

that had the care of marriage; whence we read of Jupiter riMioq,

Juno rtxnx\ &c. These gods were likewise rendered propitious

before the uuptials, and the sacrifices, with other devotions ofFered

them, were all known by the same naraes with those ofFered to

Diana : Juno's were called (besides their general name) H^xriXux,

from her ovvn name, which, inGreek, is H^st, Several other deities

had their share in these honours. Minerva, surnamed nu^Sivoi,

the virgin, had a peculiar title to them at Athens, upou the sarae

account they were paid to Diana : and it was not permitted a vir-

gin to marry, till she had paid her devotion to this goddess^s

templc in the citadel K Venus likewise, and all the rest of the yec

f^nXioi B-ioi, gods superintending marriage, were iiivoked ^. The

Ijacedeemonians had a very ancient statue of A(p^oh'ryi H^x, i. e.

Venus Juno, to which ali mothers sacrificed when their daughters

were married ^ The most ancient Athenians paid the same honour

to Heaveu and Earth, which were believed to have a particular

concern in marriages, the latter of these being rendered fruitful by

the benign influence of the former, and therefore a fit emblem of

marriage ^. The Fates and Graces, being thought first to join, and

then preserve the tie of love, were partakers of the like respect °;

and it is probable that several other deities at different })laces, and

for different reasons, claimed a share therein. The day wherein

this ceremony was performed, was usually that whicli immediate-

ly went before the marriage °
: it is commonly called yxf^riXix, x»§«-

aIt<5 p, from the custom they had of shaving themselves on tliis oc-

casiou**, and presenting iheir hair to some of the fore-mentioned

f Eustathius in Iliad. /S'. *° Proclus in Timaum Platonis CoDai-

S Eustathius in Iliad. /*'. ment. v.

*« Bisetus in Aristoph. Thesmophor. " Pollux, lib. iii. cap. iii, Etymolo-
i Suidas, aliique complures. gici Auctor. v. yxfinXla.

J Suidas, &c. ° Hesychius.
k Etymologici Auctor. &c, P Etymologici Auctor,
I Paus^nias Laconicis. '' Polhix, loc. cit. &t.
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deitios, or ollicr i^ods, to wlioin they had pnrticular oblijjralions.

l'ollu\ f mentions sorne who ofFered their hair to Diana, and ihe

fatal sisters. At IVoezen the virgins were obligcd to consecratc

thcir hair lo Hippolytna, tlie son of Thestus, who died for his

chaslily, bcforc lliey entered into marriage-bonds». The Mej^ar-
cnsian viroins offered thcir hair, wilh libations, at the nionunient
of Iphinoe, daughter of Alcathous, who died a virgin ; the Deli-
ans to Hecaerge and Opist

: the Argians and Aihenians (to trouble
you with no niore instances) to Minerva. Statius haa mcntioned
this ceremony ", speakii.ir of ihat goddess's temple :

hfc more parcntum
lasides^ l/ialamis ubi casta adolesceret cetas^

yir<rineas libare comcts^ primosque solebunt
Mxcusare ffrrcTT.

Here, so long custoin had ordain'd, are led
The nytnphs when ripenM for the marriage-bed,
And for the frailty of the scx atone
With maiden ringlets on the altars thrown. x-xwis.

J3ut these names {yetf^viXiu. and Kv^ianq) vvere at Athens peculiar to
one day of the solemnity called apaturia, wherein fathers had their

children entered into the public register, at which time they offer-
cd sacriiices for their prosperity, with a particular respect to their

niarriages, and commonly shaved off some of their hair to be dedi-
cated to some of the deities, especially her to whose honour that

festival was celebrated. But though the time of presenting their

hair might not be constantly ihe same, yet the custom itself seems
to have been universally observed, not only by women but men,
who rarely failed of performiag this ceremony upon their arnval
to years of maturity. Some of their locks were carefully preserv-
ed for this use

; and therefore, when Pentheus in Euripides
threatens Bacchus to shave his hair, the young god tells him it

would be an impious action, because he designed it for an offer*

ing to some deity ^
:

This lock is sacred, this I do preserve
As some choice votive oft"ring for the god.

The hair was called ^Aox^^oj S-^g^rWg^oj, because presented to a o-od
as an acknowledgment of his care in their education: The deity
thus honoured was commonly Apollo, as Plutarch reports, when
he tells us, that Theseus, according to the custom of the Grecian

' Onomast. lib. iii. cap. 3. t pausanias Atticis
Lucianus de Dea Syri». ^ Thebaid. ii. v ^^^^i. v. 594.
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youth, took a jouniey to Delphi to offer the first fruits of his hair

to the god of that place «. But this could iiot concern the poorer

sort, to vvhom such journies would have been too expensive
:

nor

were those of betler quality under any strict obligation to pay this

honour to Apollo, it being not unusual to do it to other gods,

such especially as were thought to have protected their nifancy

from danger, and preserved them to manhood. Inslances are

needless in a thing so well known ; only it may be necessary to

observe, that the deities of rivers were commonly thought to have

a title to this respect : which conceit seems to have proceeded from

tlie opinion of some philosophers, who thought all things were

first produced out of Water, and still nourished and rendered fruit-

ful by it : whence the poets took occasion to give the epithet kh'

^or^i^c, to watery deities, as well as Apollo,thosebeing no lessin-

strumental in the growth and increase of living creatures, than the

sun, whose inliuences without moisture can contribute nothing to

the production or preservation of life ; hence both were looked on

as deserving their retunis of gratitude for the lirst gift, as well as

continuance of life *. I shall only trouble you with the following

example of hair presented to rivers, whereby what 1 have said

concerning the reason of this custom will be confirmed ; for Achil-

les's preserving his hair as a present to Sperchius, on condition

he should retnrn home in safety, and afterwards shaving it, vvhen

he found the fates had decreed ihat he should be slain before

Troy, plainly shews that they used to preserve their hair to the

«rods, as a grateful acknowledgment of their care in preserving

them. Homer's words run thus, when he speaks of Patroclus':*

funeral ^

:

Ev/ avT aXX' tvovfi totd^Kv; iTof A;^;/XX£ti;,

"Srus u,<ra,)iiuh 'TCu^m ^tii.vBr)v ariKei^ot.ro ^airriVt

Tjjv pa '2'Viox^^V 'forafLu r^i(pi rnkiioaiffar

Ov6'/\ffai S' a^a «Tev, <5<iv £t/ aJVo-ra TovroV

2ts^A:"' «^^*'^ '^'" 7* -rarh^ h^vffaro UnXil;,

K«(r£ f^i voffrritravra (plXriv i; Tar^i^a yaiav,

loiri KOfAnv xtoieif, pileiv S' li^hv \xaroy,^r,v,

HivTrixovra 5" tvo^;^a •xa^ auro6i /^nk' h^iuffeiv

*Ef Tvya;, oBi rot rifAivo;, (iufui; ri ^vtih;'

'flj ripaf yipuvy ffh Vi o\ voov ix iriXtffffui'

Nwv ^' tcr« i vtiftai yt (piXvv i; TaTfida yaiav,

Jlar^oxXu n^uii xofx,nv i^reiffaifti <pi^tff6ai,

IJut great Acbilles staiuis apart in i^rayer

And froin his bead dividcs the yellow hair

;

Those curliiig locks which troui hij youth lic vow'd,

And sacrcd grew, to Sperchius honour'd llood :

* Theseo. ^ Eustathius, Iliail. \^'. uhi hanc rein ftisius euarrat.

y Uiad. ^'. V. 1 10.
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TluM, sJKliing, to the docp his looks he cast,

i\)id loird liis cycs aroiind thc w,it'ry wastc.

" S|)irchius ! whose vvaves in iiiazy error iost,

Dclit^hirul roll aiound my nativc coast

!

'!'(» whoni wc vainly vow'd at our rcturn,

'ilicsc locks lo liill, and hccatonibs to burn :

l'"uli fifty lanis to blccd in sacrilicc,

Whcrc to the day thy silvcr fountains rise,

And whcre in sliadc of consccratcd bowVs
Thy altars stand i)crfua»'d with nativc flow'rs !

So vow'd iny fathcr, but he vow'd in vain,

No niorc Achillcs sccs his native plain

:

Jn ih.it vain liopc thcsc hairs no longcr grow,

Patrochis bears thcm to the shades below." roi-E.

And tlie custoni of nourishiiio hair, on religious accounts, scems

to have prevnlied iu most natious. The Jews had their Nazarites.

Osiris thc Eoyptian consecrated his hair to the gods, as we learn

from Diodorus ^. And, to mention no more, vve find in Arian's

nccount of India, that it was a custom theie xo^f v ra B-iw, to pre-

serve thcir hair for some god, which they lirst learned (as that au-

thor reports) from Bacchus.

To return : before the marriage could be solemnized, the other

gods wereconsulted, and their assistance implored by prayers and

sacrifices, which were usually offered to some of the deities that

superintended these affairs, by the parents, or other relations of the

persons to be married. Nor can these offerings be thought the

same with those already mentioned, and called tt^otO.ux, since we

lind them plainly distinguished by Euripides, in a dialogue be-

tween Agamemnon and Clytemnestra, concerning the marriage of

their daughter Iphigenia:

KAT. n^oTiXeia V rjSf -^rai^oi i'<r^«|aj ^tx ;

ATA. MtkXu y It) T(t(tT-n ^ Kot.iiffrot.fJi.iv rC^^.

KAT. KaT«T« ^ufireis rn; yxf/.v; itrv^i^ov ;

AFA. Qvfas yi ^'Jf.tx9\ uTt^ fjt ix^tjv ^Ztrai BioTi^.

CLY2\ Is for the bride tlie prcvious victim slain ?

AGJM. Soon shall it : that employs my present thought.

CLYT. And vvilt thou ncxt the nuptial fcast prcpare ?

AGAM. When I have oflTcr^d what the Gods require. roTTza.

When the victim was opened, the gall was taken out, and thrown

behind the altar ^ as being the seat of anger and malice, and there-

fore the aversion of all the deities who had the care of love, as well

as those who became their votaries. The entrails were carefully

inspected by soothsayers ; and if any unlucky omen presented it-

self, the former contract was dissolved, as displeasing to the gods,

and the nuptials prevented. The same happened upon the ap-

pearing of any ill-boding omen without the victim. Thus we find

2 Lib. i. ^ Euripid. Tphigen. in Aulid. v. 7, 8.

f> (^oelius Khodigin. lib. xxviii. cap. 21. Pluturchusde conjugial. prseept.
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\\\ Achilles Tatius, that Ciitophon's designed marriage with Calli-

gone was hindered by an eagle, that snatched a piece of the sacri-

fice from the altar*^. The most fortunate omen that could appear

was a pair of turtles, because of the inviolable affection those birds

are said to have for each other. The same may be observed of

xoe^avxiy which were thought to promise long life or happiness, by

reason of the length of their lives, which is proverbially remark-

able, and the pcrpetuity of their love ; for vvhen one of the mates

is dead, the other reniains solitary ever after**; for which reason,

the appearance of those birds single, boded separation or sorrow

to the married couple; (vvhence as we are told by Horapollo) it

was customary at nuptials to sing Ko^)} g«xo^gt Ki^^uvviVj whereby the

maids vvere put in mind to watch, that none of these birds, com-

ing single, should disturb die solemnity ; or perhaps it might be

done to avert the permcious influences of that unlucky omen, if it

happened to appear. Another remedy against evil omens was

this : they wrote over their house doors, MHAEN EISIT12 KAKOK,
LET NO EVIL ENTER. To this sentence they sometimes joined

the master of the house's name, as appears from a nevv-married

person, who wrote thus upon his house :

O TOY AIOS nAIS HPAKAHS KAAAINIKOS
EN0AAE KATOIKEI MHAEN ElSIxn KAKON.

i. e. Here dwells Hercules, the victorioits soh of Jupiter; let m
evil enter.

This gaveoccasion to Diogenes^s jest; for, seeing ttponthedoor

of a vicious fellow, the fore-mentioned prayer, ' then/ said he,

* let not the masterof the house enter*^.'

The bridegroom's garments vvere all dyed, as Suidas ^ has ob-

served out of Aristophanes. However that be, both the married

persons and their attendants were richly adorned, accordin"- to-

their quality :

1o) oi yotfiot f-^^ihov iiv, »V« ^^yi KctXot. 5 ahrnv

'E'lf/.ec,ra hvuo^ffai, ra St roTffi Tcc^afx^Vy o'i xi g ayutrmi,

Tlie tinic was nigh complcted, when a bride

You was to be, and richly drest in clothes,

With your attendants ou that solemn timc.

They were likewise dccked vvith garlands of various herbs anif

flowers : whence Clytenmestra in Euripides speaks thus to Achillcs

about her daughter Jphigenia ^ :

*= Lib. ii. d Alcx. ab Alcx. f V. f,(ttra..

* Diogunes Laiinius» in Uio^ene. K Iphigen. iu Aulid. v. 905*.
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AXX' Mfnnot Z Bttit tuT, T» T l/tt^ 'ivar^tt.\'iay

Jw KaTCiff^acr tyu vivnyn)/ u; yufjtVfAtvm-

Protect, o Gotldcss-born, a wretchod niother ;

Protoct a virgin cuird thy hiide : lii-r head

%Vith garlaiuls, ah, iu vain ! yut did I crown,

Aiid Ud her as by thee to be cspous^d. potter.

Thc licibs wvve usually f?ucii as some way or other'signitied the af-

fairs o( inarriage, as those sacred to Venus, or (whicli are mention-

ed by thc scholiast'* upon Aristophanes) c-ic-y^o^jov, |U^'jt<«v, c-y^a-w

fiotj &c. Cakes niade of sesanie uere likewise given at niarriages,

that herb being 7ro;iuyoyo$, reniarkable for its fruitfuhiess, according

to the sanie aulhor. The Bceotians used garlands of vvild aspara-

gus, which is fnll of prickles, but bears excellent fruit, and there-

fore was thought to resemble the bride, who had given her lover

some trouble in courting her, and gaining her affections, vvhich she

recompcnsed afterwards by ihe pleasantness of her conversation,

The liouse where the nuptials were celebrated was likewise decked

with garlands ; a pestil was tied upon the door, and a maid carried

a sieve ', the bride herself bearing (p^vyirovy (p^vyiT^o9, or <p^vyvir^ov'J,

an earthen vessel, whereiii barley was parched, to signify her obli-

gation to attend the business of her family.

The bride was usually conducted in a chariot from her father^s

house to her husband's in the evening ^, tiiat time being chosen to

conceal her blushes. Thus we find in Catullus's Epithalamium

:

Vesper adestyjiivenes consurgitey vesjier Olympo
Expectata diu vix tandem luviina tollit

;

Surgerejam tempus,jam pingu.es linquere mensas .

Jam veniet virgo,jam dicetur Hymenceus»

\Vish*d evening's come, ye youths assembled rise !

The long expected evening has shut out
The light of heaven : now it is time to rise,

Now it is time to leave the jovial board
;

Here comes the lovcly liride ; now chaunt the song,

The hymeneal song. c. s.

She was placed in the middle, her husband sitting on one side,

and one of die most intimate friends on the other, who, for that

rcason, was called 7r«go;^/off. This custom was so frequent, that

when the bride went to the husband's house on foot, the person

who accompanied her retained the same name. The same was

called )iv(j(.(pivrvti, 7rx^eiyf/,(pio(;y and rx^uvvfA<po<; *, though this is more

commonly used in the feminine gender, and signifies the woman
that wailed upon Uie bride, sonietimes called wfccpivr^icc. When
the bridegroom had been ininried before, he was not permitted

to fetch the bride from her fulher's house, but that care was com-
*• Pa<^e. k Suidas, v. Zidytr Eustathius, Iliad.
I Pollux, lib. iii. cap. 3. a'. p. 765.
j lUcm, lib. i. cap. 12. Hesychius. 1 Hesychius, v. Uvftifiayciycs,
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niitted to one of his friends, who vvas termed vv/^(pxyaiyog ™, or fvf&-

cpoa-ToXog ; which words are likewise takeii for thc persons that as-

sisted in making up the match, and nianaging ihe concerns which

related to the marriage, who, if women, were called T^of^v^a-T^ixi,

Tr^olmr^txi, 5cc. One thing farther may be observed in the bride's

passage to her husband's house, viz. tliat torches vvere carried be-

fore her, as appears from the messenger in Euripides, vvhosays>hc

called to mind the time wlien he bore torches before Menelaus and

lielena "
:

Nvv avxvi^f/,at rov fov ufAivam iroiXtVi

Ka.) XafJt.irahoiv ftifJLvrif^iO' «j, Tir^aoQois

"Itttois T^o^a^uv, Ta^i<pi^ov' ffit y iv ^iifoeis

2u» TM^i VVf/,<P'/) "hufA 'iXfTiS OXSlOV,

1 call to inind, as yesterday, the pomp
Of your procession on the wedding-day,

How you were carried in a coach and four,

AVhile I with torches blazing in the air,

Drove foremost on from your dear parent's house,

That happy nurs'ry of your tender years. j. a

These torclies were usually carried by servants, as appears from thc

following words of Hesiod ° :

TJjXe y «t' alSofiivuv ^at^uv ffiXas eiXuipa^t

^ioffh ivi ^fcuuv. ——

—

The servants thcn the flaming torchos bear,

Which dartcd forth a quiv'ring light afar.

They were sometimes attended with singers and dancers, as Ilomer

acquaints us in his description of Achilles's shield p :

'E» Se ^uu 'Toinfft •rcXeis ftt^ovruv uvS^wruv

KaXas, iv rr, ftfiv pa yafioi t' iffav^ etXaTfivai <riy

HufAipas ^' ix Bakecfcuvy ^aiouv v^jrokafcrof/ivaavj

Hyiviov ava a^v, Tokvs S* vftivaies o^u^n'

Kifioi y oo^ntr.ois Xhiviov iv o a^a Toiffiv

AvKoty <p'opf*iyyis Ti fiohv i^ov, al oi yuvaTxa

'l^afxivai ^avfjca^ov iv) T^oSv^oiffiv iKafr,,

Two cities radiant on the shicld appear,

The image one of peace, and one of war

;

llerc sacred pomp and genial feast delight,

And soletnn dance and hymeneal rite
;

Along the street the new-made brides are led,

With torchcs flaming to the uuptial bed ;

The youthful dancers in a circle boimd
To the soft flute, and cittorn's silver sound :

Through the fair strects, the matrons iu a row
Stand in their porchcs, and enjoy the show. . vote,

The song they were entertained with in their passage was called

u^fjLUTiiov ,u£Ac5, from «^Ata, the coacli ihey rode in, the axletree

whereof they burnt wheu arrived at thcir journey's end, thereby

^ Hcsycljius, vide Polhicls Onomast. " Hclcn. v. 728.

Ijb. iii, itim Suidani, rhavorinuHi, csr- ° Scut. Ilcrcul. t. 275.

terosqu-' Lexicographos. P Iliad, #. v, «lyo.
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.Hi«Mut"vin"^ tlKit tlie bridc was never to retiirii lo licr fallKr's housc.

'riic Kliodians had a peculiur custom of scncling for ihc bridc by

a public cricr. VVheu the bridegrooni cntered the house vvith his

bridc, it was custoniar_y to pour upou their hcads, figs, aud divers

othcr sorts of fruits, as au onieu of ihcir future plcnty "^. The day

of the bridc's departurc fiom her falhcr was celebrated iii manuer

of a fcstival, and callcd n^ca-^xi^yiTK^icc \ It seems to have been ob-

scrvcd at hcr father's house, before she deparled, being distinct

from thc nuptial solemnity, which vvas kept at the bridegroom's

house, aud begau at evening, the usual time of the bride's arrival

there.

The bride being come to the bridegroom's house, was entertain-

ed wiih a sumpluous banquet, called by the same name with tlie

niarriage, viz. ycifxogy as PoUux hath observed from the following

versc iu Homer :

£iXifT*y, m yifjtci^ (Tm hk t^avef rx^i y ts^iy*

A shot-frce banquet, or a marriagc-feast,

Not such as is by contribulion made.

Whence ^ainv ya^sv is to make a nuptial entertainment : thus Ho-

mer *.

"Sxiffen }i yx/nov [iira. Mu^/n'Sovufo'1.

To make a marriage-feast for th' Myrmidons.

The same poet has this expression in other places ^.

^aivvvTtt yuf^ov ^oWolaiv trrKnv.

IMaking a nuptial banquet for his friends.

What was the dcsigu of this entcrtaiunient we learn from Athe

naeus, who (to pass by the joy and mirth it was intended to pro-

mote) tells us there were two reasons for it ; the first was, the re-

spect due to the gods of marriage, who were invoked before the

feast, and had no small share in it ; and it is thought by some,

that most of the Grecian festivals were first observed on this

ground. The second end of this entcrtainment was, that the mar-

riage niight be made public "
; for all the relations of the married

couple were invited as witnesses of their marriage, and to rejoice

with them : whence the young man iu Terence concludes, the

marriage he theie speaks of could not be presently consummated,

bccause time was required to invite friends, aud to make necessarv

preparations ^
;

Ducenda est «jor, ict ais ; concedo tibi :

Spatium quidcm apparandis nujitiis,

Vocandi., sacrificandi dabitur paululum.

^ Aristophanis Scholiast. in Plutura, » IHad, r. t Qdyss. 3'.

P*
"78. li Athenffius, lib. v. cap. 1, initi«.
f Ilarpocration, Suidas. ^ Phorm, act iv, sc. 4.
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•If he receives

The money, he must wed the girl : I graut it

;

But then some little time must be allow'd
For wedding-preparation, invitation,

And sacrifices. «OLJIAK.

During the solemnity, the company diverted themselves, and

honoured the gods of marriage with music and dancing : we sel-

dom read of a marriage witliout theni. All the songs were called

vfcivxiei, or vf^mi' thus both Homer and Hesiod :

TLoXi/i y vfiivaioi ooupH,

Many Hymens sung.-

The Komans used the same term ^
;

Hymeneeumy turhas^ lampadas., tibicines,

Your Hymens, hubbubs, flambeaus, and gut-scrapers.

This name was taken from the frequent invocations of Hymen, or

Hynienseus, the god of marriage, always made in ihese songs ; as

in this verse of Catulhis,

lo Hymeuy Hymencee^ Hymen ades, Hymeneee.

This Hymenaeus, we are told, was an Argian ^ , whom they receiv-

ed into the number of their gods, and thus remembered for a ge-

nerous action, in dehvering certain Athenian virgins from the lust

and cruelty of some Pelasgians. Others derive the words icTro t»

«//.S veciHv from the married couple's inhahiting togelher ; others,

lastly, from v^itv, which signifies the membrana virginalis.

About the time of their entertainment there were several sisnifi-

cant ceremonies, relating some way or other to the state of mar-

riage. One at Athens was this : there came a boy, covered with

thorn-boughs and acorns, carrying a basket full of bread, and sing-

ing, E<pvyov X.XKOV, iv^ov uf^uvov, \. e. I have left the zcorse, andfound

the better. Which saying was used at one of their festivals, when

they commemorated their change of diet from acorns to corn ; but

seems at this time to have signified also the happiness vvhich the

married persons were entering upon, and that marriage was prefer-

able to a single life. The Lacedaemonians had a custom of carry-

ing about a sort of cakes made in various figures, and called xv^itxvi^,

wbilst they danced, and commended the bride in songs y.

When the dances were ended, the married couple were con-

ducted to the marriage-bed, called in Latin, lectiis genialis; in

Greek, xXm vv^tctp*^/», or yet^^x^, or (when the persons were first

married, and in ihtir youth), xv^t^hv Xi^og. It was richly adorned,

*'' Terentius Adelph. y Athenwii':, lik x.

* Ilomeri Scholiastcs, Ih'ad. «'. v. 59f.
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as tho qiiarity of t\ui persoii would bear; thc covenng uas usiially

purplc : wlicnce tlie poet '•
:

Purpnreumve tuum consterncns veste cubilc,

Sprcading a garment o'er thy purple bcd.

Apollonius spealvs of the sanie culour, and flovvcrs whercwilh

they used to strew it " :

Ev^*» roT ifo^i<rav XixT^o* fiiytt.' roTod u-Tn^St

yiflvtriov alyXi^iv Kuia.i piaXiv, etp^a rtXoiro

Tty.Yieii Ti yauoi x, actltfAOi- xvha ori (r(pi

Hvfj^(pui uf4.t^yofitvat XtuxoTs ivt ^otKiXx xoK^teif

^ff<p'opto V.

Tlicn ridily tlicy adorn'd tlie marriagc-bed,

A costly purple skin tliey o'er it spread

;

Aiul tliat tUc nuptials they might celebratc

Witli niore mngnificent and pompous state,

Tlie licaiiteous nymphs brought in their snowy breast»,

Flowers of various colours.—^— n. h.

In the same room there was comnionly placed a side-bed, called

KXivt) TTXpxov^oi; ^f vTTifi TK T>)y Truiax f^vt ecSvf^y}<rxi, as r^oilux aCCOUntS

for the cuslom c. But before they went to bed, tlie bride bathed

her feet : whence Trygaeus, in Aristophanes ^ intending to marry

Opora, no sooner brings her to his house, but commands his ser-

vants to provide a vessei of water, then to make ready tlie bed :

AXX* ^ffay ug ra^i^a, rKvrnv) XaSuvy

Kal Tov 'TUikev xaraKXu^i xa) ^t^fjcaiv I/oa/^,

l.ro^vSi fjcoi xai rii^t xv^ihitv Xi^oi.

Bring home my bride as soon as possible,

Then wash tlie vessel, and the watcr warm,
And next prepare us for thc nuptial bed.

Tliis water the Atiienians always fetched from the fountain Callir-

hoe, afterwards called Eyvgax^avo?, from nine cisterns supplied by it

with water. The person that brought it was a boy nearly allied to

one of the married couple, whom they termed Xar^ocpo^og, from his

office ^. This being done, ihe bride was lighted to bed with seve-

ral torches ; for a siugle torch was not enough, as may be observed

from the miser in Libanius ^, diat complains he couid not light the

bride to bed with one torch. Round one of the torches the mar-

ried person's mother tied her hair-Iace, which she took from her

head for this use. Seneca alludes to this custom •"

:

N^on te duxit in thalamos parens

Comitata primos, nec siuij^dslas viami

Ornavit ccdes^ nec sua lcetasjaces

yittr. revinxit.'

* De nuptiis Pelei et Tbetidis, v. 1 4C2. tl Pace.
* Argon. iv. 1141, « Suidas, Pollux loc. clu
b Hesychius. | f Declamat. xxxvii.
'^ Lib. iii, cap. 3. i Tlieb. v. 505.
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Your mother did not at the wedding wait,

Nor you into your chamber introduce,

Nor with her hand the bridal house adorn,

Nor with her hair-lace tye the joyful torch. u. h.

The relations of tlie inarried persons assisted in the solemnity, and

it was looked on as no small misfortune to be absent ; the motbers

especially were assiduous in lighting torches when their son's wjves

entered the houses. Jocasta in Euripides severcly chides Polynices

for marrying in a foreign country, because she, with the rest of

his relations and friends, were deprived of their oftices at his nup-

tials ^
:

XvyivTct, Taioovoiov aSovnv

^ivoifiv Iv Vofjt.oii. i^^eiVy

Sivov T£ xridos oifJt,(pifetv'

A^tXi-tt fl.CC,T^t TCchl,

Aectat Tt ireS <raXeuyiVHy

Teifiaiv WecKTav octocV

'E.ya» V bTt (Toi Tv^os uvtjypei <pa,i

liofttfi.ov IV yifjtois^

'XIj •X^PiTet f/MTpi fiecKOC^ICCj

KvVfJCiVBCIOi %' llTfJCKVOS iXri^iVffit

AtiT^o<po^n ^Xi^ecs

Avec Se QriQcciocv Tokiv

"S.ffiyocin Tus ilaohos vvfjc(peis>

For.thee, my son, the nuptial bcd, I hcar,

Rais'd iu a tbreign house, gives thee thc joys

Of love, and fondly to a foreign stem

AUies thee ; to a mother grievous this,

Grievous to high-born Laius, this disgrace

To be aUied tp strangers : nor did I

Light, as our country's rites require, the torch

T' attend thy nuptials, office well beseemiug

An happy mother : his unconscious stream

Ismenus roll'd, and his delicious wave

FiU'd not the bridal bath ; through silent Thcbes,

No voice of joy haird, as shc pass'd along

Thy ent'ring bride. pottir,

The bride's mother had no less a right to this office ; for vve find

Ciytemnestra, ihough professing ali due submission to Agamem-

iion, when desired by him to absent herself from lphigenia's mar-

riage, stedfastly refusing it, as a thing against all justice, notwith-

standing his promise to perform her part of the ccreniony '

:

KA. 'Hyttas Ti TH x^h TtiviKecvTit Tuyx^vnv

Ar. Xeu^ei T^is Apyos, Toc^6ivns rt Tnfi.i\eu

KA. S.iTi(rec Tecltec' tis V ecvecfnfci (py.oyec'

AT. Eyi» Toc^i^o) (pajjy S vufjc(p'teis T^iTeu i

KA. Ovx voftos Sroff ^ et/ J» fawX' fiy^ raSi.

i'

h rhoeniss. v. 339, in qucra locum vidc Scholiastem, i Iphigcn. iu Aulid. .73L 'i
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CL. Whither mennlitnc sliftll wrctchod I ropair >

yta. To Argos, lit tljost.' inaids c'ini)loy y<iiJr carv.

CL. Aiul loavi- my cIuUl ? Whu thcii liie torili will light ?

j-tO. Tliat bc niy cari-, I will jicrfonu tlial riti;.

CL. Aiul is ihat <it ? lct Agaiucinnon judgi-. ii. ii.

Arttr a lillle dispiiting llicy procccd thus :

Ar. ri/^v. KA. Mii T^y uvafftrav A^yeiai» ^iu»'

EXfiu¥ ^iy ru^M "T afffft, tu, 'v dny,oti S* \yojy

'A ^ph Tetpcmui vv/x^ioia'1 -Tfet^^Dioit.

AG. W^iihout inoio roasonings my demands obey.

CL. l^y Juno, that o'er Argos hears the sway,

Souncr would wrelched Olytemncstra blecd

Than give consent to so uiijust a decd

;

Aflkirs ahroad better niy lot become,

*Tis fit that I shoidd manage things at home. n. u.

Thc manicd couple being shiit together in the chaniber, the

laws of AtlRns obligcd llieni to cat a quince, whereby was intiniat-

ed that thcir tirst conversation ought to be pleasing and agreeable \

The husband then loosed his wife's girdle, whence y^vnv ^uvnv is to

deflower, and ywK y^va-ll^moq, a woman wlio has lost her virginity.

This girdle was not (as some seem to fancy) worn by niaids only,

but used as well after marriage as before, being designed to secure

the weaker sex froni the sudden attempts of men inllamed with

with lust; whence Nonnus calls it <rxo(pe^cov, and when he introduces

the satyrs endeavouring to embrace certain virgins, vve find their

honour secured by it ''. The same appears farther from the men-

lion which authors make of untying vvomen's girdles in child-birth,

and from calling such girls only u^ir^oi, i. e. 7iot having a girdle,

as were not arrived at maturity.

At this time the young men and maids stood without the door,

dancing and singing songs, called iTsri&xxdf^iocj from B-xXcc/^og, the

hride-cliamher, and making a great noise, by shouting and stamp-

ing with their feet, which was termed KrvTriccy or KrvxUv ', and de-

signed to drown the maid's cries. Lest the women shouid sro to

her assistance, one of the bridegroom*s friends stood centinel at the

chamber door, and from his office was called B-v^u^o^ ^. Thisson«T,

as likewise all the rest, was termed 'rf^ivxio^, and consisted of the

praises of the bridegroom aud bride, with wishes for their happi-

ness, as niay appear (to pass by other instances) froni Theocritus's

cpithalamium of Helena, which begins thus :

Tla^hvixai BaWovru xcfiui; vuxiv6ov i^oijui,

j Plutarchus Solone, ct in Conjugal. 1 Hesychius.
1

pracept. ra Pollux, lib. iii, cap. 5,
l^ Lib. xii, circa finem.
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Audixa ra.) <T^KTa.i ^&kio; fAiytt ^pyjfia AxKaiyeivy

Avixa. Tvda^ici» }tXTiKXai,ecTO tuv ayxTetrav

Mvu?-7^ffei; 'EXtvxv o vtuTtpo; ApTtos ino; «

Aeidov o' a.^01 Ta.trai \; tv /xike; iyx^oTioitrat

Jlairffi TtoivXixTOiiy Ti^i 5' ix^i ^ufjt! vfji.ivuita,

At Sparta's palace twenty beauteous maids,
The pride of Greecc, fresh garlands crown'd their beacb
With hyacinth and twining parsley drest,

Grac'd joyful Menelaus' marriage-feast,

When lovely Helen, great in conqu'ring charms,
Resign*d her willing beauty to his arms :

They danc'd around, joy flow'd from ev'ry tonguc,
And the vast palace sounded with the song. creech.

They returned again in the morning, saluted the married couple,

and sung l7ri6xXetf4,ioc. iyi^ttx.x, for ihat was the name of the morning

songs, which were designed to avvake and raise the bridegrooni and

bride ; as those sung the night before were intended to dispose them

to sleep, and are on that account termed l^^i&xXelf.ciec Ket^nriKei. This

custom appears fioni Th^critus's chorus of virgins, who conclude

tlie fore-cited epithalamium with a promise to return early in ihe

mornmg

EiJJeT' l? aKXixXei/v (^i^vov (piXoTTira rrvtovTts

Ku) ^o^ov 'iy^ttrh ^i too; au, ft^Ti Xu6vi<r6'.'

Viif/-i6u xaf/tfit; l; ooS^ov^ iTet xt T^UTOi uotoos

E^ iuveis xiXaown uvuir^cjv tuT^t^a detp^v

*tf/,avy Z 'TfJt.ivatty yikfiof iTt Tu^t ^apetTiS'

Sleep in each others arms, and raise desirc,

Let ardent breathings fan your mutual fire,

But rise bctimes, forget not, we'll return

When first the crowing cock shall wake the morn,
"WTien through his feather'd throat he sends hk voice

:

O Hymcn, Hyraen, at this feast rejoice. CREicn.

The solemnity lasted several days. The day before the mar-

riage was termed Tr^oxvXtx, as preceding that whereon the bride did

civx^^itrSeci rf vvf^^piti), lodge wltli tlic hridegroom. The marriage-day

was called yci(Aci\ the day following, according to Pindar, iTriZ^r.?,

which word signifies a day added to any solemnity ; Ilesychius °

calls it TTxxix, which may perhaps be derived from 7r«A<y, because

the former day's mirth was, as it were, repeated, wlience the Ro-

mans called it repotia ; unless for Trxxix we might be allowed to

read TrxXxix, and then it would be the same with Athenseus's tuXcs

ii^i^x °
; for iaX6i denotes any thing that has ceased to be new

;

whence Tully calls a book 'luiXof, when men's first and eager in-

quiry after it is cooled : and Athenaeus, in another place, has op-

posed T«5 uKfixixs yciftov yif^i^x^ '^to the To iuXov Tvii o-vfiTrotnxs ^ '. others

" r«>«. • Lib.liL cap. 15. P Lib. ir.
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call the secoiui day ixccvXiu, or WxvxU, "^I Ijc tliird day was tcrmcd

u7rav>^U or rallier u-xxvMic' bccausc thc bridc, rclurniiig to her fa-

llu'r's liousc; did aTrxvxi^iv&xi r£ vvf^(ptMf lodge apart from the bride-

groom, !lu)U{»h some placc this upon thc sevcnth day after inar-

riage ; olhcrs will have it so callcd; because the bridegroom lod;^-

cd apart from his bride at his falhci-in-Iaw^s house. Itis possible

botli niay hc in the right, and that both bridegroom and bride

iiiight lie at hcr fathcr's housc, but in different bcds. Others

niake «VavA/« to be the same vi^ith IttxvXix' whence a seeming dif-

ficulty arises, since those tvvo words import contraries, one seem-

ing to denote thc bride's lodging apart from the bridcgroom, the

olher wilh him ; but this may be easily sorved, by applying

hrxv?^ix to her lodging with her husband, and uttxvXix to her depar-

ture from her father's house ^. On tlie day callcd ccttxvXix (when-

ever ihat was,) the bride presented her bridegroom with a garment

called ecTrxvXnT^lx. Gifts vvere likewise made to the bride and

bridegroom, by the bride's father and friends, caUed sometimes

iTfxvXiXf sometimcs IttxvXix' these consisted of golden vessels, beds,

couches, plates, ointment-boxes, combs, sandals, and all sorts of

necessaries for house-keeping, which were carried in great state to

the house by women, who followed a person called xxwiipo^Oi;, from

carrying a basket in the manner usual at processions, before whom
went a boy in white apparel, with a torch in his hand. It was

also customary for the bridegroom and his friends to give prcsents

to the bride, which they called dvxKxXvTrr^^ix' -^ and Hesychius will

liave the third day to be called ocvxKxXvTrr^^ioVf because then the

bride first appeared publicly unveiled. Suidas tells us the gifts

were so called, because she wasthen first shewn toher bridegroom.

For the same reason they are sometimes called S-e«g>jr^«, iTrrti^tXy cl-

$^v,fAxrx,- and Tr^oTiphyKrii^ix, because the bridegroom had then leave

to converse freely with her ; for virgins before marriage were un-

der strait confinement, being larely permitted to appear in public,

or converse with men ; and, when allowed tiiat liberty, wore a

veil over their faces ; this was termed KxXvTcr^tv, or KxXvTrr^x, and

"was not left off in the presence of men till ihis time ; vvhence some

think the bride was called vvf*(pn xto tk nov, i. e. Tr^eHrai (pxivi(r6xt^ that

being the first time she appeared in a public company unveiled ^

:

^ Vide Pollucem, lib. lii. cap. 3. He- r Siiidas.

; sychium, Suidam, Etymologici Aucto- ^ Plmrnutus de Natura Deorum hi

j

««n, Phavoriuum, &c. in v. irMvXi* et Neptuno.
lifxvXiu.

VoL. II. T
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hence the poet speaks of Pluto's gifts to Proserpina, when she ui]-

veiled herself, as we read in those verses of Euphorion, cited by

the scholiast upon Euripides '

:

T>j pa TTon K^ovi%yii ^Z^o* tro^i Tli^ffi(pov4i^

"Eivi yBCfjt,on^ oTi <rpuTov oTuTyKraff^ai i/jiiXXif

Pluto to Proserpine a present gave,

» When first she laid asidc her maiden veil,

And at the marriage shew'd herself uncover'd.

There is a story of the sophister Harmocrates, relating to this cub»

toniy that having a wonian not very agreeable imposed upon him

by Severus the Roman emperor, and being asked his dvxKxXvTrTyi^icif

when she took off her veil, he replied, lyKxXvTrr^isc f^lv av roixvT-/i'^

xecfc^^ecvuv, it Zioiild be more proper to make her a present to keep her

veil on, unless her face was more agreeable,

The ceremonies of the Spartan marriages being different from

all others, I have reserved them for ihis place, and shall set them

down in Plutarch's own words " :
* When the Spartans had a

mind to marry, their courtship was a sort of rape upon the per-

sons they had a fancy for, and those they chose not tender and

half children, but in the flovver of their age, aud full ripe for an

husband. Matters being agreed between them, the NvfA(pivT^iXy

or woman that contrived and managed the plot, shaved off the

bride's hair close to her skin, drcssed her up in man's clothes,

and left her upon a mattress ; this done, in comes the bride-

groom in his every-day clothes, sober and composed, as having

supped at his ordinary in the comnion-hall, and steals as pri-

vately as he can into the room where the bride lay, unties her

virgin-girdle, and takes her into his embraces; thus, having

staid a short tinie wilh her, he returns to flie rest of his com-

rades, with whom he coiuinues to spend his life, remaining with

tliem as well by night as by day, unless he steals a short visit to

his bride, and ihat could not be done without a great deal of

circumspertion and fear of being discovered. Nor was she

wanting (as may be supposed) on her part to use her woman's

wit in watching the most favourable opportunities for their meet-

ing, and making appointments when conipany was out of thc

way. In this nianner they lived a loiig time, insomuch thati

they frequently had cliildren by their wives before they saw theirj

faces by day-light. Thc interview being thus difficult and rare,

served not only for a continual exercise of their temperance, and
|

t Phccmssis. " Lycurgo, p, 48. edit. Paris.
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fm tliercd vcry niiicli thc cnds and intcntions of niarriagc, hut wafJ

a nicans to kccp tlicir passion still alive, v\liicli ilags, and dccays,

aiul dics at last, by too cusy acccss and long continuancc vvitli tlie

bcloved object.'

CHAP. XII.

Of their Divorces, jidiilteries, Concubines, and Harlots.

JL nv. Grecian lavvs concerning divorces were diffcrent : soine per-

niittcd men to put away thcir vvives on slight occasions : the Cie-

tans allowcd it to any man that vvas afraid of having too great a

nuniber of children ; the Athenians likevvise did it upon very

small grounds, but not vvithout giving a bill, vvherein was con-

tained the reason of their divorce, to be approved (if the party di-

vorced made an appeal) by the chief magistrate *. The Spartans,

though marrying without much nicety in choice, seldom divorced

llieir wives ; for vve read that Lysander vras fined by the magis-

trates called ephori, on that account : and though Aristo, one of

tlieir kings, put avvay his wife with the approbation of the city,

yet that seems to have been done rather out of an earnest desire

to have a sofl to succeed in his kingdom, which he could not ex-

pect by that vvoman, than according to the custom of his coun-

try ^. But whatever liberty the men took, their vvives were under

a greater restraint ; for it was extremely scandalous for a woman to

depart from her husband : hence we find Medea in Eunpides *

complaining of ihe hard fate of her sex, who had no remedy

against the men^s unkindness, but were first under the necessity of

buying their husbands vvith large portions, and then to submit to

their ill-usage without hopes of redress :

riavTwv y, »c' i? iuypv^itf X, yvw^jjv «yei,

TuvaTxis iffjuXv aSXturwrov <puTov'

'Af •r^uTu ^iv 3« ^^*if*ccTU» iirt^^oky .

Hoffiv "r^iaaSen^ ^iffTcrnv n ffUfji,aros

J\.aZetv' xaxi ya^ Tvh' 'ir akyiov xaKiv

,
Kav toJS' ayutv fAiyioToSi Tixaxov kaC&it^

H' Xi*'^°^' ^ y^Z iixXieis aTaWaya)
Tuvai^iv^ ith' oiova r avy\vair6ai vrofftit.

Thus is it, of all beings that have life

And sense, we women arc most wretched : first

" Genial, Dier. lib. iv. cap. 8. "^ Herodotus, iib. vi, cap. ^^
^ Medea, v. 230.
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"VVith all our dearest treasures we must buy
A busband, and in hira receive a lord :

An hardship this : a greater hardship yet

Awaits us ; here's the question, if tbis lord

Prove gentle or a tyrant ; if the worst,

To disunite oiir nuptials hurts our fame,

Nor from the husband may our sex withdraw
The plighted hand. potter.

Tlie Atbenians were soniewhat more favourable to women, aliow-

ing tliem to leave their husbands upon jusi occasions ; only they

could not do it without niaking appeal to the archon, and pre-

senting him a bill of their grievances vvith their ovvn hands. Plu-

tarch 7 has a story of Hipparete, Alcibiades's wife, ' who (he telLs

us) vvas a virtuous lady, and fond of her husband, but at last

growing impatient of ihe injuries done to her bed by his con-

tinual entertaining of courtezaus, as well strangers as Athenians,

she departed from him, and retired to her broilier Calias's

house. Alcibiades seemed not ateall concerned at it, living oii

stiJI his former lewd course of life ; but the law requiiing that

she should deliver to the archon in person, and not by a proxy,

the instrument whereby she sued for a divorce, when, in obedi-

ence to it, she presented herself before hini, Alcibiades came in,

took her away by force, and carried her home through the fo-

rum, iio man daring to oppose him, or take her from him, and

she continued with him till her death. Nor was this violence

to be thought a crime ; for the law, in making her w ho desires

a divorce appear in public, seems to desigu her husband should

have an opportunity of discoursing with her, and endeavouring

to retain hcr.' Persons that divorced their wives were oblicfed

to return their portions, as has been observed in the foregoing

chapter ; if they failed to do that, the Aihenian lavvs obliged them

to pay her nine oboli a month for alimony, which ihe woman'»

guardian was empowered to sue for at the court kept in the OHeum*.
It may be observed, lastly, that the terms expressing men aud vvo-

men's separation from each other vvere different ; nieu vvere said

uTroTTi/xTruy, dTroMvuv, (Uiuittere, to disuiiss their vvives, or loose

them from their obligation ; but wives, aVaX$<Vgi», divcrtere, disce' \

derCy to leave or depart from their Imsbands.

It was not unusual to dissolve the marriage-tie by consent of

both parties ; and that don^ they were at liberty to dispose of

themselves hovv they pleased in a second match ; an instance

y Alcibiade. 2 Demostlicnes Orat. in NcsDram. Vide caput. prseccdens.|fl \
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liem>f \vo imd in Flutarch, wlio reports, tliat wlieii Pcricles aud

liis uifc cuuld iiot agree, and became weary ot' oiie anolher'.scom-

paiiy, he parled wiili her, uilliiig aiid conseiuiiig to it, to aiiolher

iiiau •. 'rheie is soniowhat iiiore rciuarkable iu the story of Aii-

tiochus, ihe sou of Selelicus, who falling desperately iu love wilh

Stialouice his molhcr-iu-law, married her wilh his father's cou-

S( ul **. The Uomaiis had tlic suuie custoui, as appears from Calos

parliug uith his wife Martia to llorteusius, whicli, as Strabo as-

fiures U8, vvas a tliiug uot unusual, but agreeable to the practice of

the old llomaus ", and some other couutries.

• \V hat may aj)pear more strange, is, that it was frequeut iu

sonie parts of (jlreece to borrovv oue auother's wives. At Athens,

Socrates leut his wife Xautippe to Alcibiades '^, and the lawg of

ihatcity permitled heiresses to make ilsc of their husband's nearest

relation, vvheu they found him delicieut. Aud we have the fol-

lovving accouut of the piactice of the Spartaus from Piutarcii *^
:

* Lycurgus, the Spartan lawgiver, he tells us, thought the best

expedient against jealousy, was to allow men the freedom of im-

parting die use of their wives to whom they should ihiuk lit, that

so they might have children by them : this he made a very com-
ijieiidable piece of liberality, laughing at those who thought the

violatiou of llieir bed such an insupportable affront, as to reven""e

it by murders aud cruel wars. He had a good opinion of that

man, who, being grovvn old, and having a young wife, should

lecommend some virtuous, handsome young man, that she mi«>^ht

Iiave a child by him lo inherit the good qualities of such a father,

and should love this child as tenderly as if begotten by himself.

On the olher side, au honest man, vvho had iove for a mairied

woman, upon the account of her modesty, and the well-favoured-

ness of her chiidren, might with good grace beg of her husband

his vvife's conversation, that he might have a scion of so good a

tree to transplant into liis own gurden ; for Lycurgus was per-

suaded that children vvere not so much the property of their pa-

rents as of the whole connuoiuvealth, and therefore vvould not

have them begotten by the lirst comers, but by the best men that

could be found. TIius much fprocceds my author) is certaiu,

that so long as these ordinances vvere observed, the women vvere

so far from that scandalous liberty, which halh since been objected

^ Pericle. c Geograph. lib. vii.

b PJutarchusDemetiio, Valerius Maxi- d Tertuliiamis Apolog. cap. 59.
naus lib. V. cai). 7. ^ Lycurj^o.
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ed to them, that they knevv not vvhat the name of adultery meant/

We are farther told by others, that strangers, as vvell as citizens

of Sparta, vvere allowed the same freedom vvith their vvives, pro-

vided they were handsome men, and likely to beget lusty and vigor-

ous children^ : yet we find their kings were exempt from this lavv,

that the roval blood might be preserved unmixed, and the govern-

ment remain in the same lineal descent.

Notwithstanding this liberty, which was founded upon mu-

tual consent, they accounted all otlier adulteries the most heinous

crirnes in the world, and whilst they kept to their ancient lavvs,

were vvholly strangers to them ; for we are told by Plutarch^/

* that Gcradas, a primitive Spartan, being asked by a stranger,

what 'punishment their lazc had appointedfor adulterers ? replied,

there were no adulterers in his country : but, returned the stranger,

suppose there zcere one, atid the crime zvere proved against him,

honc zcould you punish him ? He answered, that the offender must

pay to theplaintiff a bull, zvith a neck so long^ as that he might

reach over the mountain Taygetus, and drink ofthe river Eurotas,

that runs on the other side. The man, surprised at this, said,

zvhy, it is impossible to find such a hulL Geradas smilingly re-

plied, it isjust aspossible tofnd an adidterer in Sparta.^

The punishments inflicted upon adulterers in Greecc were of di-

vers sorts, some of which are these that follow :

To begin with the heroic ages : if the rapes of women may be

allowed room in this place, we shall find they were revenged bj

many cruel and bloody wars. Herodotus makes them to have

given the first occasion to that constant enmity that vvas kept up

for many ages between Greece and Asia, and never allayed till the

latter was conquered, and became subject to the former ^. Ly-

cophron agrees with Herodotus, and makes the rape of lo by the

Phoenicians to have incensed the Grecians against the iiihabitants

of Asia ; and aftcr frequent injuries committed, and vvars vvaged

on both sides, to have reduced the Asian empire under the domi-

iiion of the Europeans, under Alcxandcr of Macedon : the poet's

words run thus ':

OXoivro vxuTxt Ka^virtti xvvtiy i

Ot rnv fioiufriv ravpoXBipfivev Knffiv i

Ai^v»?f avr,^ei\pavT$ ^o^rttyoi Xvkoi^

nXaTiv 'ro^ivrai xn^a MifA^plrri T^ofiMy

^X^^^^S il ^u^fov K^eev nTfci^eis 'iixXali.

r Nicolaus dc inoribus apud Stobaeum. '» Lib. i. inifio,

S Loco citato, i Cassandra. v. 1^81

.
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iMay tliosc riucnician sailors bc accurst

That lo did conviy fVotn T.crna first,

Those savago marincrs that fbrc*d the maid
To hc thc partncr of Osiris' bcd,

And iho twu empires thus to warfarc led. H. ir.

llc gocs on lo ciiumerate ihe coutinual quarrels betweeu the tvvo

coiitincnts, till Alcxander's tinic. But, however, tlie truth of this

may be qucstioned, there being in those early agcs no distinction

of tlie world into Greeks and barbarians, nor any common associu-

tion of those amongst themsclves, or against the others
;
yet we

have a remarkable instance (to omit scveral others) of a long and

bloody war, occasioned by Paris's rape of Helen. But to bring

some instances which may seem more pertinent to our present de-

sign : what sentence the heroic ages passed upon adultery may

appear, as from tlie revenge of Atreus npon his brother Thyestes,

who was entertained at a banquet with the flesh of his own son,

for defiling Aerope, Atreus's vvife ; and other exanjples of tho

cruelty of the men of those times, against such as committed adul-

tery with their wives, or other near relations ; so more clearly

from the punishments inflicted by lavvs or magistrates upon such

offenders, who were usually stoned to death ; whence Hector in

Homer tells Paris his crime, in stealing another man's wife^ de-

serves no less a punishment than Xxivog %nm, a stoiie coat, which;

if he had received his demerits, he should have put on, meaning

that nothing but this death could expiate so black an action :

AaiVov KTffo p^iTtov» KKKeiv in» offm 'io^yus j.

For these your crimes you had been ston'd to death.

The same punishment seems to have been frequent in more easteru

countries : the Jews were particularly obliged to inflict it both on

men and women, as appears from the express words of their law k,

Rich adulterers were sometimes allowed to redeem themselves with

money, vvhich was called f*oix,scy^tc^, and paid lo the adulteress's

husband : whence Mars being taken with Venus, Honier's gods

all agree that he must pay his fine to Vulcan * :

OvK aoira, xuxu ioya^ Ki^atet roi /S^a^wj UKUV
fls 5 yyv IKpenTos iuv (ioalhi «>,£y A^»a,

riKurarov ts^ \ovra S-s&Jv o'i OXvft^rov i;^Ufi,

KuXos l»>ry ri^tvcr ro x, fjLot^ay^t C(peXX«.

Then mutual thus they spoke : Behold, on wrong
Swift vengeance waits, and art subducs the strong !

Dwells thcre a god on all tli' Olympian brow
3Morc swift than Mars, and more than Vulcan slow ?

Yet Vidcan conquers, and the god of arms
IVIust pay the penalty for lawless charms. roPi;.

I Iliad, y. I Odyss. ^'. v. 329, ubi Giacus Sclio-
'^ Dcutcrouora. cap. 22. liastes consulendus.
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Nor would Vulcan consent to set his prisoner at liberty, till Nep-

lune had engaged for the payraent of it
"*

:

Tov S* ain "r^airiuts Tloffe^a.uv heTix^av'

0'i^7!fai ^tvyuv^ avTo; toi lyu Tobi rifu, /

Him answer*d then the shaker of the shores ;

I tell thee, Vulcan, that if Mars by flight

Shun payraent, I will pay, myself, the tine. cowper.

It appears from the saine place to have been customary for the

\vonian's father to return all the dowry he had received of her

husband: whence Vulcan is introduced threatening to secure both

Mars and Venus in chains till that was done °
:

'ElffOKt fioi fAoiXa vdvra Tarri^ aTo^uffei ££^y«,

Offffa el lyyvaXi^a xvvuTi^os elvDca Ki^ns^

Ovvsxei 01 KaXh 9-t/yaT«g, ara^ vk l^^i&vfios.

But there remain, ye guilty, in my power
Till Jove refunds Iu's shameless daughter's dower,

Too dear I priz'd a fair enchanting face

;

Beauty unehaste is beauty in disgrace. pofe.

Sonie think this sum was refunded by the adulterer, because it was

reasonable he should bear the wonian's father Iiarmless, since it

appears not that Mars's mulct was a distinct sum ; for, upon Nep-
lune's becoming surety for it, Vulcan loosed him from his bonds,

without farther scruple.

Another punishment, was putting out the eyes of adulterers,

which seems to have been no lcss ancieut than the former, and

may be thought just and reasonable, as depriving the offender of

that jnember which first admits the incentives of lust. Fabulous

vvriters tell us, that Orion having defded Candiope, or Me-
rope, had his eyes put out by Oenopion, whom some will have

to be the lady's husband, others her father °. Phoenix, Achil-

les's guardian, suffered the same punishment for defiling Clytia,

liis father's concubine p, which is thus expressed by Lycophron '':

To» ^ar^) TkBifov itvynft.tvov (iporZvf

Oftn^ov cs viv Bijxi rtr^Tivas kv^vust

Or oj voSov r^n^uvts rivvaff0^ ki^oS'

The object of Amyntor's groatcst hatc.

And whom, siucehehis Clytia h.id delird,

He most irihumanly deprived of sight.

Homer indeed has no mention •of this punlshment, but only in-

forms us, that his father having discovered him, prayed that he

"» Odyss. S'. V. 35'i. " V. 317. P Apollodorus, lib. iii.

" Nutalis Comes Mytholog. 8ervius *> Cussandro;, v. 4l'1.

in iEneid.
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niiglil ncver Imve aiiy cliildrcn'^, wiiich Tzntzos' tliinks js ninaiit

by lojjing his eycs, becauso children are dcarer to parenls, and

aflford ihciii greater comfort than iheir most necessary members
;

biit this intcrprclation is forced, aiid coiitrary to th« sense of my-

ihologists, ancient as well as modern, who rciate the stoiy agne-

abiy to ihe literai meaning of Lycophron's vvords. The Locri-

<iiis observed ihis custom in later ages, being obiiged thereto by

Zaleucus thcir iawgiver, whose rigour in executing tliis law is

very remarlvable; for having caughtliis own son in adultery, he re-

solved to deprive him of sight, and remained a iong time inexo-

rabie, nolwithstanding thc whole city was vvilling to remit the

punishmcnt, and requested him to spare the youth : at lerigth,

unable to resist the people'3 importunity, he mitigated the sen-

tcnce, and rcdeemed one of his son'seyes by another of liis own',

so at oncc becOYiiing a memorable example of justice and mercy,

At Cortyn, in Crcte, theie was another method of punishing

aduiterers;they were covered with wool, an emblem of the softness

and efteminacy of tlieir tempers, and in that dress carried throuorli

the city to the magistrate's house, who setjtenced them to ignominy,

whereby they were deprived in a manner of all their privileges,

and their share in managing public business ",

It would be endless to enumerate all the penalties ordered for

these oflfenders ; I shall therefore pass to ihe Athenian laws, when
Ihavelirst acquainted you, that if credit may be given to Pau-

sanias ^, the first who made a law, and constituted punishments

against adulterers, was Hyettus, an iiihabitant of Argos, who
having caught Molurus, the son of Arisbas, too familiar with his

wife, slew hiui, and fled to Orchomenus, the son of Minyas, then

king of that city of Boeotia which bore his name : the Icing re-

ceived him lcindly, and gave luni part of his territories, where he

called a village Hyettus, after his own name, and established

severe laws againstadultery.

The Athenian punishinents seem to have been arbitrary, and

left to their supreine mugistiate's discretion ; whence we find

Hippomenes, one of Codrus's posterity, and Archon of Athens,

pronouncing a very odd sentence upon his own daughter Limone,

and the man caught in adultery with her : he yoked tliem to a

chariot till the man died, and afterwards shut up his daughter

• Iliad, i. V. 455. " Ccelius Rhodigiuus, llb. xxi, cap.
* In Lycopliron. loc. citat. 45.
t Valerius iNIaximus, lib. vi. cap. 5. v Boeoticis, 597, 598, ed. Hanov.
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with aii horse, and so starved her to death ^. Some time after,

Draco being invested with power to enact laws, left adulterers at

the mercy of any man that caught them in the act, vvho had free

license to dismember, murder, or treat theni in what other man-

ner he pleased, without being called to account for it; which

punishment was the same that had been before appointed for this

crime by Hyettus *, and was continued afterwards by Solon ^. Se-

veral other punishments were ordered by Solon against the same

crime, when proved by evidence in lawful judicature. A man

that ravished a free woman was fined 100 drachras, one that en-

ticed her 20 % or (as some say) 200, it being a greater injury to a

woman's husband and her family, to corrupt her niind than her

body; but he that forced a free virgin, was to pay 1000, and

whoever deflowered one, was obliged to marry her ; whence

Plutus introduces one who had corrupted a man's daughter,

speaking to her father thus ^

:

Siquid ego erga te imprudens peccavi^ aut gnatam iuantf

Ut mihi ignoscas, eamque uxorem des, ut legesjuhent.

If, sir, Tve iniur'd you, I crave your pardon
;

And since I've wrongM your daughter*s chastity,

The laws command it, and I'll marry her.

But if the virgin, or her mother, had accepted any present from

her gallant, he was not obliged to make her his wife, but she was

looked on as a common strumpet : whence Sostrata in Terence

has ihese words, after her daughter had been defiled''

:

Pejore res loco non poiis cst esse^ quam in hoc, quod nunc sita est

;

Frimum indotaia est ; tum preBlerea^ quce secunda ei dos erat,

Feriit^ pro virgine dari nuplum non potest : hoc reliquom est,

Si inficias ibit^ testis mecum est annuhts, quem amiserat

:

jPostremoy quando eao conscia mi smt», a me culpam esse hanc procul^

Neque pretium{,ieque rem ullam intercessisse illa,autme indignam.Geta,

Experiar.

Whatever happens,

'^riie thing can't be in a worse state than now.
In the first place my daughter has no porfion,

And that which should have been her second dowjy,

Js also lost; and she can ne'er be given
In marriage as a virgin. For tlierest

II' hc denies his fornier commerce with her,

I have the ring hc lost to vouch thc fact.

In short, since I ani conscious to myself
That I am not to l)lame iu this proceeding,

And tliat no sordid love of gain, nor aught
Unworthy of my daughter or myself,

llas raixt in this aflair, I'll try it, Geta. coLM.of.

When a man was clapped up on suspicion of a(hiltery, hn was

^'^ Ilcraclidcs de Polit. Athen. ^ Plntarchus, loc, cil.

* Pausanias, loc. cit. Dcmosthencs in ^ AululariH.

Aristocratem. f> Adelph. act, iii, sc. J.

y Plutarchus Solone, Lysias Orat.

1
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allovvcd to prefcr liis appcal to the magistrates callcd llicsmotheta?,

vvho rcfcrred the cause to propcr judges ; and these, iu case the

crimc vvas provcd agaiust him, had powcr to lay on him, dcath only

exccpted, vvliat punishmcut they pleased \ There vvas another re-

iuark:i!)le puuishuunit for adultcrcrs, called Trec^ocTiX^o';, or ^x^uvl-

^a/Tigf thc part beiur; put for the whole ; for haviug pluckedoff the

liair from thcir privitirs, they threvv hot ashes upou thc place, aud

thrust up a radibh, nudlet, or some such thiug, iuto thcir funda-

ineut, vvhcncc thcy were ever after termed ivTr^oiKToi. Juvenal men-

tions this usage ^
:

Quosdani mcechos et mugilis intrat.

And some adultcrers a mullet bores.

But poor luen vvcrc ouly thus dealt vvilli, thc ricli being allowed

to briug themselves oft' widi paying their fiue, as the Greck scho-

liast has observed from the followuig passage of Aristophanes,

wherein Chremylus upbraids poverty for exposing men to ihis dis-

graceful punishment

:

Womcn thus oflFending vvere treated with great severity. PIu-

tarch tells us, that if any person discovered his sister or daughter,

whilst unmarried, in this crime, he was allowed by SoIon's laws

to sell her for a slave. Adultresses were never after permitted to

adorn themselves with fine clothes ; and in case they appeared to

do so, were liable to have them torn off by any that met them,

and likewise to be beaten, ihough not so as to be killed or disabled :

the same liberty vvas permitted to any that found them in the tem-

ples, vvhich were ihought polluted by the admission of persons so

infamous and detestable. I^astly, their husbands, though willing

to do it, vvere forbiddeu to cohabit any longer with them, upon paiu

of igmminyy uTifcU^ ; but persons that prostituted vvomen, were ad-

judged to die ^.

We have seen what the Grceks thought of adultery ; but they

appear to have had a more favourable opinion of concubinage ; it

being permitted everyvvhere, and that vvithout scandal, to keep as

mauy concubines as they pleased ; these they styled TrccKXxKihi'

they were usually vvomen taken captives, or bought with money,

and always inferior to lavvful wives, whose dowry, or noble

parentage, or some other excellency, gave ihem pre-eminence.

^ Demosthenes in Neaerara. ^ Demosthenes Orat. in Neaeram.
d Sat. X. 317. S Vide Leges Atticas, fine lib. i. p. 161,
« Plut. act. i. sc. 2. 162.
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There is continual mention of them in Homer : Achilles had his

Briseis, and in her absence Diomede ; Palroclus his Iphis ; Me-
nelaus and Agameranon, and to raention no more, ihe wisest, grav-

est, and eldest of them all, such as Phcenix and Nestor, had their

women. Nor is it to be wondered that heathens shculd run out in-

to such excesses, when the Hebrews, and ihose ihe most renowned

for piety, such as Abraham and David, alloweu ihemselves the same

liberly : yet the Grecian uives always envied their iiusbands this free-

dom, looking on it as an encroachment upon their privileges :

whence we fmd in Homer, that Laertes, ihough having a great

respect for his slave Euryclea, never took her to his bed for fear of

his wife's displeasure '^

:

Iffu 01 fit,7v Kiavri aXo^u tUv iv //.iyd^ntnv

^

EwvJJ VTeor iftixro, ^oXov S' aXiHVi yuvatzof.

In rosy prime with charms attractive grac*d,

Honour'd by him, a gentle lord and chaste,

With dear esteem : too wise with jealous strife

To taint the joys of sweet connubial life. roPE.

Phoenix's mother persuaded him to defile his father's concubine, to

free her of so troublesome a rival, as himself relates the stor)' '

:

' • Aitov 'EAXaoat xoikKiyuvoiifCaf

^iuyov veiKia rraTooi Afiuvropoi OofJkivi^aoy

O; ftoi 'TaXXetititos «rt^/ ^etxraro xaXXixofAoio,

T/jv auros (piXUrxiv^ arif4.a^i(rxt V axoiriVy

Mnri^ \fjt,'Av' n o ailv ifju Xifftriffxiro yivuv

TlaWaxioi 'jr^ofjbiyYtvaiy "iv l^S^^eea yipovray

1n Ti&oftyiVf 5 H^i^a.

As when frora Hellas for her women fam'd
I flcd, escaping from Amyntor's wrath
jVIy father's, son of Ormenus, who loved

A beauteous concubine, and for her sake
Despis'd his wife, and persecuted me,
My mother suppliant at myknees, with prayer
Perpetual importun'd me to embrace
The damsel first, that she might loath my sire.

I did so. ' cowrEE.

More instances may be coliected, but it will suffice to add ihat of

CI}'temnestra, who, liaving slain her iiusband Agamemuon, wreaked

h(.r malice upon Cassandra his concubine : whence Seneca has in-

tioduced her speaking tliese words J

:

At ista pcenas capite persolvat suo
Capliva conjux^ regii pellex tori ;

Trahitey ut segmtur conjugem ereptuvi mihi.

My rival too, his concubinc, shall sharc,

Tlie sad efflcts of ragc for injur'd lovc
j

Drag out tlie captive harlot, shc that dar'd
Ltwdly to violate thc royal bed,

'I liat she may follow l)ini slie torc fiom mc. n^ h.

ilarlots were no less conunon liian concubines, bein;^ tolerated

m niost of the Grecian and oiiier conmionweulths. Norwas the
h Ody;:s. «. V. 4.33- i Iliad. /. v. 117, J Agamcmiion, v. 995.
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uso of tlirm thought irpnguant to good nianntTs : wheiice the Ln"

thi comediau, sjh akiug oF Alhcns, saith :

Non cssejlagillum acortari hominem adolesjccntidum.

For yotith to vncnch und wliore is not a siu.

Thc wiscst o( the licathcn sages vvere of the saine mind. Solou

allowed cominon whorcs to go publicly to those that hiied ihem'^,

and rncourngcd ihe Athcninn youlh to cmpty thcir lust upou these,

tohiudcr ihcm from making attcmpls upou thc wives and daughters

of his citizeus. Philemou has eleganlly expresscd that lawgiver's

desigu iu ihe follovviug fragmcnt'

:

2i yree Xiyviri rvr Idoiv Tfiuro» jSflsrair,

Afi/^»riKov, u/ ZitJ, T^oiy^Ky ^ furn^ievy

(K«/ ^,"(, Xiyiiv Tvr iV'V a^f/.oTov, 2oAwv)

Msrhv ipiJvra «-^y Toktf viuTS^fA/v^

Tt/TUf t' 'i^ovTas Twy a.vayKalav <puirify

'A//.aprdvovrdi r e); 'i f/y/i •x^niTY.Kov 7|v,

"^•XT.aai vr^idfAtvov yvvaixas fjttra Torrvi

Koivks ataffi i, Kar%9Kiuu.fff/^ivas

E^s^afft yvftva^i, fcii '^^a^rarrj?,;, 'TravS e^a'

OvK IV ffiavTV rvy^avc-fs ^X'^^» '^X^^

Uuf i) Sv^a (roi 'i^ai icv dviftiyfjcivt}'

£7? oSoXos' ei<rTy:ir,fov' «x iV* i^iih

AKKKrftoSy m\ XrioiSi «^' vtpa^Tayn'

Akk' tv0vs eu; (ivkii «rt/, x, ffu^vov r^oTov.

"E^nkiris' eifiu^etv Xsy*, dkker^ia V' fou

Cato, the Roman censor, vvas of ihe same opinion, as appears from.

the knovvn story, that meeting a young nobleman of Rome coming

out of the common stew, he commended him for diverting himself

in that place, as we read in Horace ^ :

Qnidam notus homOf cum cxiretfomice^ macte

f^irtute esto., inquit, sententia dia Catonis^

iVani simul ac venas injlavit tetra libidoy

Hucjuvenes cequum est dcscendere.

Whcn from the stews a ccrtain noble came,

This, says he, was thc hcav'nly Cato'5 theme,
* Go ou bravc youth, anJ may you o'er succeed,

And ncvcr be abash'd to own the deed
;

When lust and burning love swcll every vein,

'Tis lawful to comc herc, and quench the flame.' h. h, •

I forbear to meuticn other instances, ihe testimony of Cicero beiug

sufficieut to contirm what 1 have said, whcn he challenges all per-

sons to name any time wherein 7iien zcere either reproved for thU

practice, or not countenanced in it °. Nor can it be wondered thai

heathens allowed themselves this liberty, when the Jews looked on

it as lawful; they were indeed forbiddeu to commit adultery, and

k Phitarchus Solone. ^ Lib. i. Sat. ii. v. 31.
i Dclphis. ° Orat.pro M. Caelio.
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fornication also was prohibited under severe penalties ,• but these

(as Grotius ° observes) were thought to concern only women of

their own nation, thcir lavv not extending to foreigners ; and we

fnid accordingly that public stews were openly tolerated amongst.

them, and wonien residing there taken into the protection of the

government, aa appears from the two barlots that contended about

a child, and were heard in open court by king Solomon p. But

the Jewish vvomen were not permitted to prostitute their bodies

;

and therefore strange or foreign women are sometimes taken for

harlots, as when Solomon advises his son to embrace ' wisdom and

understanding, that they may keep him from the strange woman,

from the stranger, which flattereth vvith her words ^ ;' and to arm

him against the allurements of harlots, he tells him * the lips of a

strange woman drop as an honey-comb, and her mouth is smooth-

er than oil, but her end is bitter as wormwood, sharp as a two-

edged sword '.' The Athenians, as in many other things, so here,

had the same custom with the Jews ; for though severe penalties

were laid on such as defiled women that were citizens of Athens,

yet foreigners had the liberty of keeping public stews, and there

harlots were, for that reason, like those among the Jews, called

^ivxi^ strange zcomen.

The harlots of \\\e primitive ages were not so wholly divested of

modesty as afterwards, for they never vvent abroad barefaced, but,

as was the custom of other women, covered themselves with veils

or masks ; nor were they allowed (as some think) to prostitute

themselves within the cities ^ ; which custom seems to have been

derived from the eastern nations ; for we find Tamar in GenesisS

when she had a mind to appear like a harlot, ' covering herself

with a veil, and sitting in an open place by the way to Timnath ;'

but it may be her design, in placing herself there was only, that

she might meet with Judah or his son, whom she desired to en-

tice to her embraces. We find, however, that in after ages, when

harlots were certainly permitted to reside in cilies, they used to post

ihemselves in the higfiways, as places of resort. In SoIomon*s

reign diey frcquented the cities : for, speaking of an liarlot, he

saith, ' she is loud and stubborn, her feet abide not in lier house
;

novv she is without, now in the streets, and lieth in vvait in every

<* In Mathffi cap. v. 57. * Chrysippus citante Grotio in Mnt.
P 1 Reg. iii. 10". Cop. v. 27.

1 Provi;rJ)s, vii. 4. 5. ' Cap. xxxviii, 15.
*" Proverbs, v. 3, 4.
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corner".' Yet some a;;es after, when it is certaiii thny vverc m)

niore restrained from abiiling in cities tlran in Solomon's days, tliey

resorted to places of general concourse out of ihem, sucli as lilgli-

ways, especialiy wliore several ways met, and had tents erected to

wait in for custom ; lunice (to omit other instances) those words of

Mzekiei :
* thou hast built thy high place at cvery hcad of the way,

and hast made ihy bcauty to be abhorred, and hast opened thy feet

to every one that passed by, and nmltiphed thy whoredoms '.'

Again, ' thou buildest thine eminent place in the head of every

way, and makest thy high place in every street ".' At Athens, the

liarlots chiefly frequented the Ceramicus, Sciros, and the old forum,

in which stood the temple of Venus navS/j^o?, where Solon permit-

ted them to prostitute themselves. They also very much frequent-

cd a certain forum in that part of the havcn Piraeeus which wascall-

ed («-«« i^xK^») the loiig porlico^ the parts whereof are thus describ-

ed by JuIlUS PoIluX, ^U^/f-l.Xf I/XTO^IOV' ll^TrO^ia Oi fi^tif KCCTT^XUXf )^ TTOP-

yi7x. And in other ports there uere commonly great numbers of

stews, as hath been observed in the preceding book.

In some places, liarlots were distinguished from other women by

their apparel ; whence those words of Solomon ^, ' there met him

a woman wlth the attire of an harlot, and subtile of heart.* What
sort of habit this vvas, is not certain ; but if the Athenian custoni

vvas in this, as in many other things, taken from the Jews, ire

may conclude that their whores wore fiowered garments ; for the

Athenian lawgiver thinking it necessary to distinguish women of

innocent conversation from harlots, by some open and visible

mark, ordered that those should never appear abroad but in grave

and modest apparel, and that the rest should always wear flower-

ed garments. Hence Clemens of Alexandjia hath remarked, tliat as

fugilive slaves are known hy their stigrnatafitTa t«» /^oi^xyl^x ^iU'

vvc-i Tx uv&lo-f^xTXy so JioZiYreil garments are an indication of a har-

lot y. The same law was enacted among the Locrians by Zaleu-

cus, as vve are told by Diodorus the Sicilian, and vvas also ob-

served at Syracuse, as we learn from Phylarchus in Athenaius *
;

for, though harlots were tolerated in the Grecian commonwealth,

yet they were generally infamous, and consisted chiefly of cap-

tives and other slaves. Hence it was forbidden by the laws of

Athens to derive the name of an harlot froin any of the sacred

" Proverbs, vii. 11. x Proverbs, vli. 10.
" Eackiel, xvi. 25. y Pa^dag. lib. iii. cap. 2.
* Ibid. com. 31. z Deipnosoph. lib. xii.
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gaines, as Athenaeus hath observed from Polemo's descriptioii of

the Acropolis ; whence that author seems to wonder liow it came

to pass that a certain harlot was called Nemea, from the Neraean

gameg *.

Corinth is remarkable for being a nursery of harlots, there be-

ing in that city a temple of Venus, where the readiest method of

gaining the goddess's favour, was to present her with beautiful

damsels, wlio froni that time were maintained in the teniple, and

prostituted ihemselves for hire. We are told by Strabo '', that

there were no less than a thousand there at that tirae. Hence »<>-

^i;6iu,^iiv, to act the Corinthian, is iTxt^iUiv, to commit fornication,

according to Hesychius. Ato-^iac^uVf Mt^i^v, and (poivtKi^nvf are used

in the same sense, tlie Lesbians and Phoenicians being infamous

for this vice, Akt^ix^uv also signifies an impure way of kissing,

whence it is interpretod by the same author, tt^o? uv^^et a-rofAetrivuv,

ai>d Mcr^iccg is expounded A<&tx«s-g<<«, an harlot. The Corinthians

were a genteeler sort of harlots, aud admitted none to their em-

braces but such as were able to deposit a considerable sura, as we

learn from Aristophanes c :

Ka) ras V irai^a? (pav) ras K^^/y^/a;,

Orav fAiv eclrus rts •^'ivyiS **v TU^Ht •

Ouoe T^offi^eiv rov vbv ikt Se '^XiffuSt

Tov 'jeowKrh aura.s luBvs us rSrov rpivtem,

This gave occasion to ihe proverb,

Ov vetvros avS|o; \s K'o^tv6ov 'iffff i trXS;.

Which Horace hath thus trauslated,

Non cuivis hominum contingit adire Corinthum.

To Corinth ev'ry person canuot sail.

Some rather refer it to the fanious Corindiian strumpet Lais, and

others assign other reasoiis. Their occupation iudeed was very gain-

ful, insomuch that th^se whom beauty and parts recommended, fre-

quently raised great estates. A remarkable instance hereof we have

in Phryne, whooffered the Thebans to rebuild the walls of their ci-

ty, when demolished by Alexander, on condition they would engrave

on them this inscription :

AAEEANAP02 ANESKA^^EN ANE2THSE AE <I>PYNH H ETAIPA.

i. e. J^hese walLs xvere demolished hy Alexander, but raised by

Phryne the harlot.

To render their conversation more agreeable to men of parts and

quality, they frequently employed their vacant hours in the study

Vide Archieolog, hujus, lib, i. c^. de b I.ib. viii.

Servjs. c l»lut. act. i. sc. 2.

5
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of malliematics, aiui ollier scieiiccvs, frequenting tlie schools and

company of pliilosophers. Aspasia, Pericles^s beloved mistress,

used to convcrse witli Socratcs, and arrived at such a pitch in

Ifurniiifj;, that maiiy of the Athcnians resorted to her on account of

lier rlutoric aiid abilitics of discourse. The most grave and seri-

ous amoiigst tliem frcquently went to visit her, and carried iheir

wives willi tliem, as it vvere to lecture, to be instructed by her con-

versation. Pcricles himself used her advice in the managementof

pubJic aftairs ; and after liis death, one Lysicles, a silly and ob-

scure clown, by keeping her company, came to be a chief man at

Athens **. Several other examples of this sort occur in authors, as

of Aichianassa the Colophonian, who was PIato's mistress ; He-

pyllis, who conversed vvith Aristotlc till his death, and bore him a

son called Nicomachus ; lastly (to mention no more), Leontium,

who frequented Lpicurus*s gardens, there prostituting herself to

the philosophers, especially to Epicurus ^.

CHAP. XiH.

Ofihe Confinemcnt and Employments of their Women.

JL HE barbarous nations, and amongst them the Persians especi-

ally, saith Plutarch f, were naturally jealous, clownish, and morose

towards their women, not only their wives, but their slaves and

concubines, whom they kept so strictly, that never any one saw

thera beside their own family ; when at home, they were cloister-

gd up ; when they took a journey, they were carried in coaches

or waggons, close covered at the top, and on all sides : such a

carriage, my author tells us, was prepared for Themistocles, when

he fled into Persia, to keep him secret ; so that the men vvho con-

veyed him told all they met and discoursed with upon the road,

that they were carrying a young Grecian ladv out of lonia to a

noblemanatcourt.

By the manner of PIutarch*s relating this story, it may be per-

ceived that neither he, nor his countrymen the Greeks approved

of ihe severity used by barbarous nations tovvards their women;

yct themselves, though remitting someihing of the Persian rigour,

d Plutarch. Pericle# J Athena^us, lib. xiii. cap. 5. sub fineua.

f Themistocle,
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kept their women under strict discipline, and were no less excelled

by the Romans in their behaviour to them, than theniselves sur-

passed the barbarians ; for, whereas ihe Roman women were al-

lovved to be present at public entertainments, and to converse with

the guests, and were complimented by their husbands vvith the

best rooms in their houses, those of Greece rarely or never appear-

ed in strange company, but were confined to the most remote

parts of the house ^.

To this end the Grecian houses vvere usually divided into two

j)arts, in which the men and women had distinct mansions assign-

ed. The part wherein the men lodged was towards the gate, and

called uv^^o)v, or civd^mtTi?. The part assigned for the women was

termed ywxiKoiv, yvvxiKavny\<;, or yvvxtKOJvhi^ ; it was the farthest part

of the house, and behind the uvxh, before which there were also

other parts, called ^go^o^tco?, and 7r^oxv>\.tov. The sons of Priam in

Homer vvere all placed by themselves, and separated from his

dauohters, who lived in more remote places ^
:

AXX' oTi oi) Tlqia,f/.eto oo//,9v <7ri^tKocXXi 'ixetvt^

^i<^r,iT cci^*i<rniri TiTvy/tAivov, a.lra^ h/ «vtm

JllVT'/IXOVT 'iviffOtV ^Oi\tC[Jl,0l ^itolo XtSoiO.,

*
TlXvifftov iKX'inXuv Oihfi(.viy,ivot ivfct, oi ^raTots

K-otf/LUvro Tl^ixfAOto Ta^a f/vijs-ritr uXo^okth

Ka^a&iv 3' iTificufiiv Ivctvriot \vdo6iv avXtjsy

L.uhi}o 'iffOLV Tiyfii ^ocXccfiot ^i?o7o XiSota

TlXnffioi aXXriXoiv dnafcnfthot.

But novv he reach'd the palacc of hlsslre,

Faced with bright porticoes that over-arch'd

The fifty chambers h*n'd with poHsh'd stone,

And mutually adjoin'd, in which the sons

Of Priam with their wedded wives ropos'd,

And opposite were built, within the court,

Twelve other chambers lin'd with polish'd stone

And mutually adjoin'd, in which repos'd

Priam's chaste daughters with his sons-in-law. Cottpkb.

Whcre it may be observed, ihat the women's chambers are called

riyioi B-aXuy,oty as beirg placed at the top of the house ; for ihe vvo-

nien's lodgings were usually in the uppermost rooms, as Eusta-

thius remarks upon this passage V v^hich was another means ta

keep ihem from company ; hence Helen is said to have had her

chamber in ihe lofliest partof the house ^

:

'H ^* eii iyf,o^e(pov BcrXufAOV xn S^a yvveciKu*.

Into the upper chambcr lielen went.

Penelope appears to liave lodged in sucli another place, to which

fche ascended by a kXiucc^ ; v\hence llie same poet:

S Cornelius Nepos, prafat. in vitas '» Iliad. ^'. v. 212.

excellent Imperatorum. ' P- 409. ed. Basil.

j Iliad, y.. Y. 423.
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IXiuxxtiy v-^nXri» xxriiriiTXT» cin do/ioia.

Hy a long lacldor camc down from hcr room.

Tliis word sij;iiilies a stair-casc, but iii tliis place may as wcll de-

iioto a hiddci , wliicli seciiis to liavc been iised in tliose days, vvhen,

arcliilcclurc was iiot iiiuch niiderstood ; whence Antigone in Eu-

ripides calls out to hcr guardian to help lier up'' :

''O^iyi wv, ootyc yt^ociav

Nia X^^ *'^^ xXt[ji,at,Koi})^

ritfSo; "x^Oi iToLvriXXojv,

Strotch forth thy hand, thy agcd hand ; support
My youth, assist me whilst I mount these steps.

Tliese upper roonis were sometiines, especially at Lacedaemon,

callcd ux, Mix or vTri^aoi., wluch words being distinguished ouly by

the acceiit (the use vvhereof seems not to have been known by the

ancient Grecians) froin a)u,j eggs, are thought by some to have

niinistered occasion to the inventors of fables, to feigii that Castor,

Pollux, Ilelena, and Clytemnestra, were hatched out of eggs, when

they were born in one of these lofts or uj)per chambers.

The vvomen were straitly confmed withiu their lodgings, such

especially as had no husbands, vvhether virglns or vvidows •, vvhere-

of the former were most severely looked to, as having less experi-

ence in the world. Their apartment, which vvas calied Trx^hvm,

was usually well guarded with locks and bolts ; vvhence Agamem-
non in Euripides, desiring Cl^temnestra to go home and look

after the virgins, vvho, he tells her, were by no means to be left

in the house alone, receives this answer "*

:

O^v^oltri ^u^hvuffi (pofi^ivron KKXais.

They're closc kept up in their well-guarded lodgings.

Sometimes they were so straitly confined, that they could not pass

from one pai t of the house to another vvithout leave ; vvhence An-
tigone in Euripides obtaius her mother's leave to go to the top of

the house to view the Argiau army that besieged Thebes ; not-

withstauding which, her guardian searches the passage, for fear

any person should have a sight of her, which, he says, would be

a reflection upon her honour, and his own fidelity. The old man*s

words are thus addressed to the young princess n :

n xXeivov o^ixotst AyT<yay», ^iix^ TOLrpiy

"E-ret ffi fjt,r,TYio yruo&ivuvm; iKXiTetv

Ms^JixE, /MXd^^uv V £f ^iH^is 'tcr;^xrov

"^r^ariufc 'iheiv A^y«9y, ixiaiaKri irous.

RTitr^tSy us uv T^v^i^iuv/iffu s-iSov^

M»7 ris ToXiTojv \v TPiQcj <pxvToi^iTai,

Ka/u,o) fjiiv 'iXdoi (patJXos &/> SvXo; -^oy^j
2o/ us a.veLf(r'A,

k PliQcniss. V. 103. ^ Iphlger. in Aulid. v. rJS.
i H.upocration. " Eurlpid. Phceniss. v. SS:

1
u 2
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But you, Antigone, my royal charge,

The blooming glory of your father's house,

Stir not, thoiigii sulfer'd by your mother's leave

Sometime from your apartment to withdraw,

And to ascend the house's lofty top,

From thence the Argian forces to survey;

But stay till first I see the way be clear,

That by a citizen you be not seen,

For that would much reflect upon my care,

And from your royal honour derogate.

New married w omen weie almost uiider as strict a confinement as

virgins. Hermione is seveiely reproved by tbe old woman that

waits on ber, for appearing out of doors, vvbich was a freedom,

she tells ber like lo endanger her reputation °
:

AXX' eV/^' «0"^, ju,yiTi (pavrei^is ^ofiav At

Uu^oih T&iy^i, fc^ <riv' a,\ff^uvnv Xd^^yii ^
TL^offhv fAiXu^^av tuv o opeufjt.iv», TiKvev^

Goin, nor stand thusgazing at tliedoors,

Lestyou lament the scandal you'll incur,

Should you be seen before the hall t' appear.

Menander, as cited by Stobaeus p, says expressly, that the door af

the uvxii Nvas the farlhest a married woman ought to go, and re-

proves one for exceeding thoseiimits :

Titi Tuv ya.fjctTuv o^as vTzoSaitefSy yvvaiy

Atu rhv auXav' TE^aj yx^ auXi^ ^vpoc

EXiv6ipa yuvenxi vivofAis^ oikms-

You go beyond the married women's bounds,
And stand before the hall, which is unfit;

The laws do not permit a free-born bride
Farther than to the outer door to go.

But when they had once brought a child into the world, the/

were no longer under so strict a confmement ; whence /^kt^, a

mother, is by some derived cctto tS ^1, TA^ua-dxiy from her being no

longer under keepers 'i
; yet what freedom they then enjoyed was

owing wholly to the kindness of their husbands ; for such as were

jealous kept their wives in perpetual imprisonment : whence a

woman in Aristophanes makes this complaint of the severe treat*

ment the Athenian wives met with » :

-TaTs yvvaixuviriffiv

"Sip^ayldois ixiScckXnffiv '/i^n, x, fit^XiiSy

Tn^ivTis hfj^usy H, r^offiTi MoXoTJiiciis

T^iipnffi, fc.o^ftokvKeia roTs f^oi^^oTsy Kuvas- J
But strictly us poor womcn tht-y confiue ^
Within ourchambers, under lock and key,

'

Make use of mastifls, goblins, any tlwng
That may adulterers affright. U. ir.

However hubbands might be of a better tcmper, yet it was looki

o Andromache, v. 876. ** Etymolog. Auctor.
' Serm. Ixxii, «• Thesmophor. p. 774. ed. AtMstelod.
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on as vcry iiiclccent for woinen to «^ad abroad : wlicncc wo fiud

scvim;iI provcibial spcecbes aiid alliisious, iiitiinatiui; iIk; duty of

wivcs lo slay at honie : sucli is that citcd by Eustathius out of

lunipidcs *

:

F'»io» yuvxixuv j^ <ret^' olKirctti Xoyo(.

Woiucn shuuld V.w\) vvitliin doors, and tlierc tulk*

To die sanie purj.ose was IMndiass cniblcm, representing Venus

trcading npon a tortoise % wliich carries its house upon its back.

When they vvcnt abroad, or appeaicd in public, they covered

their faccs with veils ; as we lind of Penclope, when she descend-

cd from hcr apartment to convcrse with thc young gentlenien that

courtcd her "
:

'H V ort H fjLVYifyipaq x<pix.iro o7oi yvvuixuv^

2t« pa •rot.pa, fftf/u.ov nytoi tvko, xoiriroioy

Avra Tafleitiuv ff^ofAivn Xi-ra^a K^vidifAva.
,

Theii fron» lier lodging went the beautcous damc,
And to hcr inueh expecting courtier.s came,

Tliere vcird before tlie door she stood.

The veil was so thin as that they niight see through it, wliich ap-

pears from thesewordsoi Iphigenia' :

"Eyu %\ XiTruv ofcfia oia KakXvfAf^arav

E^titr, u^sX(pov rirov eikofiriv Xt^oTvy

*Os vvv oX&iXiv.

But, o'crmine eyes the veils' fine texture spread,

This brotlier in my hands, who now is lost,

' I saw but clasp'd not.

To prevent all private assignations, Solon enacted, that no wife

or niatron (for he took not so iiuich care of virgins, who wereal-

ways strictly coiifined) should go from home with more than three

garmcnts, nor should carry with her a largcr quantity of meat and

drink than could be purchased for one obolus, nor a basket of

iDore than a cubit in lenglh. He farther ordered, ihat she should

liot travel in the nioht without a iisihted torch bcfore her chariot.

Afterwards, it was dccreed, at the instance of Philippides, that no

"woman should appear in public undressed, under the peualty of

paying lOUO drachmas. 'Ihis law was carefully put in executioii

by the officers called yvmix.cvof4,oif and ywxiKOKUf/.oi, and a tablet, con-

taining an account of the mulcts ihus incurred, was publicly ex-

posed in the Ccramicus ^, upon a plane-tree {TrXuTxvoi) which stood

ihere.

' Iliad. i. p. 429. ed. Bas. ^ Athenaeus, lib. vi. cap. 9. Pollux,
f Pluturchus de pra?cept. connub, lib. viii. cap. 9. Hesychius, voce ^Xa-
" Odyss. «. V. 208. t«»9;. EustatUius in lliad. x.

^ Euripid. Iphigen, Taur. vi. 372.
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It was likewise customary for women to have attendants. Pe-

nelope has two niaids with her in Homer^

:

Xlj (pK/iivijj KaTiSatv ii-jn^uia ffiyaXotvretj

OIk oln' clfji,u, T^ ys 5 ufA^iToXoi §w' i^evro-

She said, and from her chamber straight descends,

Two maids upon her person wait.

These seeni to have been wonien of age and gravity ; whence Ho-
mer presently subjoins :

A/u,^i'ToX9s y a^a ei xtivh \xa.ri^6i •XKgifn.

A maid, whose years a ripcr judgment shew'd,
On either side t' attend the lady stood.

Nor did these women attend their ladies when they went abroad

only, but kept theni company at honie, and had the care of their

education when youug, and are therefore called T^ofpo/. Nor were

women oniy appointed to this charge ; for Antigone, in the fore-

cited tragedy of Euripides, has an old man for her governor. It

was likewise frequentto commit women to eunuchs, who perform-

ed ali the offices of maids, and were usually entertained by per-

sons of quality: whence Phaidria speaks thus to his mistressy:

«N

Eunuchum porro dixli velle te^

Quia solcB utuntur his regineB.

An eunuch boy was your peculiar cholce,

Since on great ladies they do chiefly wait.

The first that made eunuchs was Semiramis ^. The barbarous

nations were ordinarily much fonder of them ihan Greeks*, who
looked upon it as an inhuman piece of cruelty to use man after that

mauner. Phocyllides has left a particular caution against it ^
:

hlfio au ^ai^eyovov {Tots rifivitv a^ffiva xw^ev*

Nor ever castrate a brisk vig'rous youth,

The primitive ages used their women agreeably to the simplici-

ty of their nianners ; they accustomed them to draw water, to

keep sheep, and feed cows or horses. The rich and noble were

taken up with such employments, as well as those of inferior qua-

lity. Ilebecca, the daughter of Bethuel, Abraham's brother, car-

ried a pitcher, and drew water*^; Rachel, the daughter of Laban,

kept her father's sheep*^ ; Zipporah, vvilh Iicr six sisters, had tlie

care of their father Jethro's flocks, vvho was a prince, or, which in

those times was an honour scarce inferior, priestof Midian*^. Th«

« Odyss. loc. cit. b V. 175.

y Tercntii Eunuch. act. i. sc. 2. ^ Gen. xxiv. 15.

2 Ammianus Marcell. Hist. lib. xiv. d Ibid. xxix. G.

' Philostratus vit. Apollonii Tyanci, *^ Exod. ii. IG»

Ub. i. cap. 21.
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Jikr may l)e ohscrvcd of AiKlroniaclic, llcctor'» lady, iu Iloiner ^,

vvliirc limt iiero li)us bcsp» alcs iiis iiorses :

ViUvSi Ti, Kit) irv riaSa^yi, xai h'iicov^ KoifiTi ti oTi,

Ni/y f^ot T^K x.of/.idhv aToriviToVf r,v iu,uAU <roXX'/iy

A)i^oofjt.«^n, ^uyarn^ fityaXKTo^of Uiriuvoi^

'Tftiv Ta^ T^ori^eiffi fjtiXi(p^ova. 'Tv^ov tdyiKiv^

Oivov r iyxi^aaafcc mav ort Dvf^o; uveiyoi ^»

Now Xantluis, Aetliun, Lumpus! urge the cliace,

And thou, Podargus, prove tliy gonerous race;

J5e flcet, l)c foarlcss, tliis iniportant duy,

And all your mastcr's wcll-spcnt care repay.

For tliis liigh-fcd. ia plcntcous stalls ye stand,

Scrv'd with purc wheat, and hy a princcss' liand

;

For this my bpousc, of grcat Aetion'slinc,

So oft has stecp'd the strcngthening grain in wine. popk.

Tiie most comnion emj>loyincnts ot women were spiMning,

weavinjjj, and nialcini^ all sorts of enibroidery and ncedlc-worlc.

Inslances of tliis nature are too nunicrous to be rccitcd in this

place ; for so constantiy wcre lliey tal^en up in tliese businesses,

that most houses, wliere there was any number of women, had

rooms set apart for tliis end, wliich seems to have been near tlie

womens apartmcnts, if not the same ; for Pollux, enumerating the

different rooms in houses, after he has mentioned ywxtKiTov, present-

Jy adds, tr^v B^uXu/^og TxXuo-Hipyog oizogy &c.

Women had likewise several other employments, the provisiou

of ali necessaries within doors being usuaily committed to them.

I shali not insist on particulars, but only observe, in the last place,

that their usage was very different, according to the temper of their

husbands or guardians, the value of tiieir fortunes, ^nd the hu-

niour of the piace or age they lived in.

The Jyaccdajmonian women observed fashions quite different

from all their neighbours ; their virgins went abroad barefaced,

the marricd women were covered w iih veils ; the former designing

(as Charilus replied to one that enquired the reason of that cus-

tom) to get themselvcs husbands, whereas the latter aimed at no-

thing more than kecping those they already liad **. We have a

large account of tbe Spartan woinen's beliaviour in the foliowing

words of Plutarch*: * in ordcr to thc good education of their

youli), which is the most important work of a lavvgivcr, Lycurgus

went so far back as to take into consideration their very concep-

tion and birlli, by regulating their marriages ; for Aristotle

wrongs the memory of this excellcnt person, by bearing us in

f Iliad. ^. V. 183. h Plutarchus Apophthegmat. LficOo
E Vide Comracnt, nostrum in I.yco- nicis.

phron. V. 91. i Lycurgo.
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hand, that after he had tried all manner of ways to reduce the

women to more modesty and siibjection to their husbands, he was

at last forced to leave them as they \.ere, because that in the ab-

sence of their husbands, who spent a great part of their lives in

the wars, their wives made themselves absohite mistresses at home,

and would be treated with as much respect as if they had been so

many queens ; but, by his good leave, it is a mistake, for Lycur-

gus took of that sex all the care that was possible : for an in-

stance of it, he ordered ihe maidcns to exercise themselves with

running, wrestHng, throwing quoits, and casting darts, to the end

that the fruit they conceived might take deeper root, grovv strong,

and spread itself into healthy and vigorous bodies, and withal,A
that they might be more able to undergo the pains of child-bear-

mg ; and to the end he might take away their over-great tender-

ness and nicety, he ordered they should appear naked as well as

the men, and dance too in that condition at their solemn feasts

and sacrifices, singing certain songs, whilst the young men stood

in a ring about them, seeing and hearing them : in these songs

they now and then gave a satirical glance upon those who had

misbehaved themselves in the wars, sometimes sung encomiums

upon those who had done any gallant action, and by these means

inflamed young men with an emulalion of their gh^ry ; for those

that Mere thus commended, went away brave and well satisfied

with themselves : and those that were ralHed, were as sensibly

touched with it as if they had been formally and scverely repri-

manded ; and so much ihe more, becanse the kings and whole se-

iiate saw and heard all that passed. Now, though it may seem

strange that women should appear thus naked in public, yet was

true modesty observed, and wanionness excluded ; and it tended

to render their conversation free and unreserved, and to beget \n

them a desire of being vigorous and active, and filled them with

courage and generous thoughts, as being allowed their share in

the rewards of virtue as well as men. Hence came that sense of

honour, and nobleness of spirit, of which we have an iustance in

Gorgo, the wife of king Leonidas, who being told in discoursc

with some foreign ladies, that the womcn of Lacedicmon wcre the

only women of tlie world who had an empire ovcr the mcn, briskly

reparteed, that there was good reason, for thei/ tcere the only zvo-

men tliat hrought forth men. liastly, thcsc public processions of

the maidens, and thcir appearing naked in their exercises and

dancings, werc provocations and bails to stir up and allure the
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young incij to marriage, aiul that not upon gconietrical reasons, as

l^lato calls tlicin (sucli are iiUcrcst and cquality of fortunuj (jut

from tlic cngagcnicnls of truclove and affection/

Aftcrwards, when Lycurgus's laws wcrc neglcctcd, and the

Spartanshad dcgcneralcd froin thc strict virtue of their forefathcrs,

thcir woincn also wcrc ill-spoken of, aiid inade use of the frecdoui

which their lawgivcr allowed theni to do good purposes ; inso'

much t/iat they arc censured of unlawful pleasurcs, and branded

by Euripides, as cited by Plutarch J, with the epithet of ciy^^of^xmq,

i. e. possessed zcith furiotts love of and, as it were, running mad
after men.

CHAP. XIV.

Of tJicir Customs in Child-bearing, and managing Iifants,

X HOSE who desired to have children, were usually very liberalin

making presents and offerings to the gods, especially to such as

were thought to have the care of generation. I shall not tiouble

the reader with a particular account of the names of these deities,

and the manner ihey were worshipped in ; but it may be requisite

to observe, that the Athenians invoked, on this account, certain

gods called T^<T07r«r«§£?, or Tg<T07r«Tgg<?. Who these were, or what

the origination of iheir name, is not easy to determine : Orpheus,

as cited by Phanodemus, in Suidas, makes their proper names to

be Amaclides, Protocles, and Protocleon, and will have them to

preside over the vvinds. Dcmo makes them to be winds them-

selves ; but vvhat business wmds or their governors have in gene-

ration, is difficult to imagine. Another author, iu the same lexico-

grapher, tells us their names were Cottus, Briareus, and Gyges,

and that they were the sons of Ov^uioq and ^5, i. e Heaven and

Earth. Philocrus likewise makes Earth their molher ; but in-

stead of Heaven, substitutes the Sun or Apollo for their father

;

whence he seems to account as well for their being accounted the

superintendants of generation, as for the name of T ^iTOTrxTo^ig , for

being immediately descended froni two immortai gods. themselves

(saith he) were thought r^irot 'prxTi^ii, the thirdfatherSy and there-

fpre might well be esteemed the common parents of mankind, and

j Numa.
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froni that opinion derive tliose honours which the Athenians paid

them as the authorsand presidents of human generation ^.

The goddess who had the care of women in child-bed was called

Eixu'6vix, or ElXK&vtx, sometimes EXiv&^fy as in the epigram :

"ExCfivytS''

You're past the pangs o'er which Elcutho reigns.

She is called in Latin, Lncina. Both had the same respects paid

by women, and the same titles and epithets. Ehth)ia is called by

Nonnus *,

The succouring deity in child-birth.

Ovid speaks in the same manuer of the Latin goddess ™
:

' Gravidisfacilis Lucina puellis,

Lucina, kind to teeraing ladies.

The Roman in Theocritus invokes Elithyia ° :

"Ev0x ya^ 'E]Xet6vtuv iSuffa^o Xvtrt^cDvav,

Thy mother there to Elithyia prays,

To ease her throes.-

The Roman women called for Lucina's assistance : whence Ovid :

•7u votoparturientis ades.

You kindly woraen in their travail hear.

Several other things arecommon to both. As Elithyia was styled

a^tvav iTTxytuyogj %Mim <rurii^x, 8cc. so likewise Lucina vvas graced

vith various appellations, denoting her care of women. Their

names, indeed, appear to have distinct originals, yet both have

relation to the same action ; for E<A;i^v«» is derived «Vo t5 Ixivduv,

from cotningf either because she came to assist women in labour,

or rather, from her being invoked to help the infant i^^is-0xt lU ri

<p4>5, to come into tlie lig/it, or the icorld. Lucina is taken from

luoCj light, for the same reason, according to Ovid :

Tu nobis lucenif Lucina^ dcdisti.

lucina, you first brought us into liglit.

TheGreek name (pM<r(^o^o<;y sometimes attributcd to this goddess, is

of tlie same iniport with tlie Lalin, Lucina, being derived ctTro t5

<^a»5 cpi^itVf from bringing light ; because it was by her assistance

that infants were safely delivered out of their dark mansions, to

cnjoy the light of this vvorld. In allusion to ihis, ihe Greek and

Latingoddesses were bolh reprcsented widi lighted torches in iheir

hands ; which reason seems far more natural ihan ihat whicli some
•

k Vidc Suidam, Etymologici Auctorcm, Phavorinum, Ilcsychium, &c.
1 Dioiiysiacis, ^ liibt. lib. ii. " Jclvll. \'.
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assign, viz. on ywxt^ti h 'U» j^ -nv^ iia-tv ett a%m<;y that thc imiii ofbcar-

ifig childrvn is no /css cxquisitc t/ian t/iat of burning ^.

Wlio tliis Elillj)'i;i is, aiitliors are not well agreed : some vvill

liave lier to be aii ll^perboreaii, vvlio came from her owii coimtry

to Delos, and lliere assistcd Latona in her lahoiir : they add, that

this name vvas iirst used of Delos, aiid thciice derived to othcr

jiarts of the world ^. Olen, the first writer of divine hymns iu

Grcece, makcs her the mothcr of Cupid, whence it might be in-

ferred she was the same with Venus, were not Pausanias, who

cites this passage of Olen, against it, whcn he brings this as a dif-

fcrcnt account of Cupid's descent, from that rcceived one, of his

bcing V"cnus's son ''. The same poet, cited by the same author',

vvill have hcr to be more ancient than Saturn, and the self same

vvith xi-Tr^uf^my vvhich is the Grecian name forfate. Others make

her the same with Juno, Diana, the moon, &c. What appears

niost probable, is, that all the 3-««/ yiviSxioi, i. e. those deities vvho

were thought to have any concern for vvomen in child-bed, vvere

called EIithyia3, and Lucina ; for these are gencral names, and

sometimes given to one deity, sometimes to another.

Juno was one of these goddesses j vvhence the woman thus in-

vokes her

:

Juno Lucina^Jer opem.

Juno Lucina, help, assist the labour.

There are several remarkable stories concerning Juno's power in

this affair, whereof I shall only mention that about Alcmena, who
having incurred this goddess's displeasure, by being Jupiter's mis-

tress, and being with child by him, Sthenelus's wife being like-

wise with child at the same time, but not so forward as the other,

Juno first obtained that he vvho should be first born should rule

over the other, then altered the course of nalure, caused Eurys-

theus to be born of Sthenelus's wife, and afterwards Hercules of

Alcmena ; wlience Hcrcules was always subject to Eurystheus, and

undertook his famous labours in obedience to his commands.

The daughters of this goddess vvere employed in the same office,

and dignilied vvith the same title, as we fiiidin Homer':

'ris ^' orav di^tvevravt^i(^ri /SsXaj o|w yuvuTKUf

Apiy.h TOy TS TpoiiTfi fjt,ayo?oKoi Eikei^uiai^

'Hpfi; ^vyxTipts Tixpas a/oTya; i^ovffat'

*iXs o|s7' o^uvai ^uvov fAivo; AT^^oaa.

° Pausanias Arcadicis, p. 44-3. edit, ^ Bocoticis, p. 231.

Hanov. r ArcaJicis, p. 437.
P jaem. Atticis, p. 3. s lliad. X', v. 26-9. f
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As when a lab'ring woman's arrowy throes

Seize hcr intcnse, by Juno's daughters dread

The birth presiding Ilithyae deep

Infixt, dispensers of those pangs severe ;

So, &C. COWPER.

The moon was another of these cieities, insomuch that Cicero

will have lu?2a, the moon's name in Latni, lo be the same vvith

hicina ; nor was it vvithout reason that the moon vvas thought one

of the deities that had the care of child-bearing, since, as several

philosophers are of opinion, her influences were very efficacious in

carrying on the work of geueration '.

Diana beiug commonly reputed the same vvith the moon, was

likewise thought to bear the same office, as we lind in Horace,

v*ho haviug invoked celestial Diaua, proceeds thus ^
:

Rile maturos aperirc partus

Lenis^ Ilitkyia, tuere matres,

Sive iu Lucina pmbas vocari^

Seu Genitalis

:

Diva, producas sobolem, patrumque

Prosperes decrela superjugandis

jFceminis, prolisque novcB feraci

Lege marita.

O Ilithyia, kind to ease

Uhe labours of the pregnant fair,

Or if Lucina better please,

Or Genetahs suit your ear,

Our teeniing matrons gracious hear

:

With lenient hand their pangs composc,

Heal their agonizing throes;

Give the springing birth to light,

And with every genial grace,

Prolific of an endless race,

Oh ! crown our raarriage-laws, and bless the nuptial ritCf

The same poet, m another place, has attribuled the same care to

ihis goddess, not in her celestial capacity, and as beariug the same

character vvith the moon, but as frequenting these iower regions,

and traversing ihe woods '
:

J]donlium custos^ nemorumgue virgOj

Qxiec laborantes utero puellas

Ter vocala audis, adimisque lethOj

Diva triformis.

Of groves and mountains guardian maid,

Invok'd by ihree mysterious names;
Goddess three-form'd, whose willing aid,

"Witli gracious pow'r appears display'd

From death to save our pregnant dames. rRAKCis.

Ilence sheis called in Theoc ri tus, (woyos-oxoj, tlieconnnon epithot of

Elitli)ia :

AXX» rvn (iarlXu», fteyeToxot A^rtfi-n ($'/.

t Ciccro de Nat, Dcor. lib. ii. " Carminc Seculari. ^ ljij^ jjj^ Qd. 23.
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OrplRus givcs licr (livcrs ollior titlcs relating to this affair* :

Ai/ri^Afvi, &c.

'I1ie cpliluls (pxi(r:po^og (ps^scTci»;, 2cc. uliicli denotc tlic giviiig of

Jife and liglit, bcliig liivevvise altribiiled to l^roserpina, iiiake it .seem

ihat she v\as also thought to be concenied for wonien iu iabour

;

which cannot appeiir strange, if we consider lier as the same god-

dess wilh Diana, vvho being in tlnee different capacities, as con-

versant in heaven, earth and hell, has ihrce distinct nanies ; in

heaven she is 2sA«v« the Moon ; upon the earth,"A^T£^/5, Diana;

iu hell, Ui^iriipor/i, ProHcrpina ; whence are those epithets, vvhereby

the poets denote lier threefold character, as r^i/xo^:po^, trijormis,

tcrgcmina, wiih several others.

One end of invoking these godcsses was, that the women

might be delivered without pain, vvhich was thonght an infallible

token of ihe divine favour: vvhence Theocritus, in his encomiuiu

of Ptolemy, reckons it as an extraordinary blessing that his mo-

ther Berenice brought him into the world without paiu^ ;

-^s §', a<;^j£4>jTa TlroXifiuTif

A};^fAt]Tcc UroXifiectai a^t^v^oi Bi^zvixa'

Kai ffi Kociii aTiTaXXi^ P>pi(pos vioytKov lovrec

/^i^aftiva Tapa f/.aT^og, on T^ci/rav'ioii aui"

Rv^a yap 'E.lxdtSuiav l^uaaTO Xvcrt^uov

AvTiyovoci ^vycx.T7i^ (hi^ag7ifjt.'iva uoiviactv,

H Vi ot ivftiviotffa Ta^i^-aTOf x.ud^' apa 'rdvruv

liu^vvtav xaT£;^£«ye fi,iKuv,

But Berenice had these births outdone,

She brought great Ptolemy as great a son ;

First Coos danc'd thee, thee, mankind's dclight,

She took thee at the first approach to lightj

For thce thy mother to Lucina pray'd

To easc her throes, and found a speedy aid ;

She came, stood by, andgcnbly loos'd her pain:

Thy very birth was easy as thy reign. creech.

Nay, so great an opinion had ihey of this favour, that the gods

were believed to vouchsafe it to none but the chaste and the

virtuous ; vvhence it came to be looked on as a convincing proof

of a vvoman's honesty : thus vve liiid in Plautus ^, ^that vvhen

Amphitiyon expresses his jealous thoughis concerning Alcmena;

this argumer.t is ofFered to allay his passion :

BR. —

—

uxorem tuam
Neque ^ementcm^ ncquc plorantcm noslrum quisquam audivimuSy

Jla profccto sine dolore pcpcrit.

Your wife is brougJit to-bcd vvitli ease, since none

Hath hoard m much as groau or sign come from her.

'* Hymno ii» Dianam. * Id)ll. ^. v. 56, ^ Amphitryone, act $. sc. I.
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Another token of divine favoiir was thouglit to be confefred

wben they brought forth tvvins, which happening to Alcmena,

was urged as another proof of her innocence ^
:

BR. egofaciamy tu idem ut aliter prcedices^

Amphitryo^piam et pudicam esse tuam uxorem utscias ;

De ea re signa atgue argumenta paucis verbis eloquar .•

Omnium primum, Alcumena geminos peperit filios.

AM. Ain tu geminos ? BR. Gemmos. ANl. Dii.me scrvent! BR.Sinemedicere,
Ut scias tibi, tuieque uxori Deos esse omnes propiLios.

BR' I'il wjpe avray aspersions, and declare

By a sure token, sir, my lady's chaste,

You'll not then falsely in the least suspect

That she hath injur'd or defird your bed :

Sir, she hath brought forth twins. AM. Twins say you ? BR. Yes.

AM. Bless me ! BR. 1'11 this protest, to shew that you
And my good mistress are the care of heaven. j. a.

They had hkewise other means to procure an easy dehvery

;

one of which was, to hold in their hands pahn branches, tokens

of joy and conquest, and used as emblems of persons raised from

great afRictioiis to prosperity ; it being observed of that tree, that

the hanging of heavy vveights upon it, is a means to cause it to

branch out to a greater height. Latona, vvhen brought to bed

wilh Apollo, niude use of this expedient to ease her pain : whence

Theognis thus bespeaks that god *

:

2e S^£« rixi ToTvia A>jt&/,

^oiviicos pa^iv^i X^^tttv i<poc-^u,iJLivn'

When handling palm Latona brought you forth.

Komer likeuise mentions Latona's travelhng near a pahn tree ^
:

XuT^Si fx,tt,xui^ u AyiroT, l^eei nxis a.yXux rixvKy

AToXkuvei 'T civocy.ru. x, A^rifjciv to^iui^uv

T»jv fjciv Iv O^TVQ//>j, rov Ti K^uvuTi ivi AnXci),

KtKXifjcivyi T^o; fjcocK^ov ooo; x, Kuv^iov op^6ov

AyY^OTurco i^oiviKOSf vt' \vu7To7o fiiSpcis.

What tides of bliss do sport about thy throne

;

What joys there in eternal circles run,

Latona who hast such a daughter, such a son !

Diana, queen of \\ oods, she there bears sway,

Apollo's reign great empires do obey ;

Iler birth Ortygia boasts, the god was born

Under a palni-trce, Delos to adorn ;

Inopus nigh, peep'd up with swelling tide,

Aud bid his curliiig surges smoothly glide. j. a.

It isobservable, ihat llie ancient Atlienians used none but men-

njidwivcs, it being forbidden by one of their lavvs, that women or

slaves should have any concern in the study or practice of physic.

This proving very fatal to many womcn, whose modesty suffered

thcm not to intrust thcmselves in thc hands of men, one Agnodice

z Amphitryone, act. v. sc. 1. ^ Gnom. v. .7. b Ilymn. ^ Apollin, v, 14.
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ilisguisoil hrrself in nrair.s clothcs, and atudicd physlc undcr a ccr-

tain prolVs.sor, called llcropliihis, wlicrc, havinj^ attaincd lo a coin-

jKtcnt skill in that art, -she revealed hcrself to her owii sc\, wlio

a»;rccd wilh one consent to employ noue beside hcr ; hcreupon the

rcst of ihe physicians, enraged at their want of business, indicted

her before the court of Arcopagus, as one that corrupted mcn's

wives. To obviate this accusation, she discovered what scx siie

was of; upon this thc physicians prosecuted her wiih greateagcr-

ness, as violating the laws, aud encroaching upon the men's pre-

rogalive ; when, to prevent her ruin, the principal niatrons of the

city came into court, and addressed themseives to the judges, teli-

ing them, * that thcy were not luisbands, but enemies, who were

going to condemn the person to vvhom they owed their lives.'

Upon tiiis the Athenians repeaied the old law, and peimitted free

womeu to undertaice this eniployment c.

No sooner was the child brought into the world but they wash-

«d it with water : whence Cailimachus, spealiing of Jupiter's na-

tivity, has these words **

:

Ey^« tr' i^TTCi luyiryio j/,tyet,Xuv a.'^i8nxaro xoXtuv^

Avrix,a, dt^riro poov Soaros, aS xt roxoio

' AvfjLara ^vrXusaifOy rtov o Ivt ^^ura koiffg^ai,

As soon as you were born, and saw the Hght,

Your mother's grateful burden and deh'ght,

She sought for sorae clear brook to purity

The body of so dcar a progeny.

Lycophron also designing to express the murder of Cilla and her

son Munitus, which was effected as soon as the child was born,

says she died before the boy was waslied or sucltled ^
:

'Iv' aXf/bo, TaTtH^ x^ ^afJLivva^o; fiopc*

Tr,; XaP^ovvf/,fi/ To^rios ftifjc,tyfe,ivot

'Xxvf/Lvu xi^uvraiy T^tv Xa(pv^ar6ai yaves^

n^iv ix Xo^eiai yvla ^vrkuffui ^poffu.

A storn embrace scnt Cilia to the fates

With her the fruit of her unhappy love,

Who both were kilTd near to the torab of Ilus,

Her grandfather, before the child had been
Cleans'd from the issue of the spurious birth.

The Lacedaemonians bathed their new-born infants, not iu water

BS was the custom of all other countries (saith Plutarch, in his Life

of Lycurgus,) but wine, to prove the temper and complexion of

their bodies ; for they had a conceit that wealily childrcn vvould

all into convulsions, or innnediately faint, upon their beino- thus

athed ; on the contrary, those wlio were of a strong and vio-or-

c Hyginus, Fab. 274. e Cassandra?, v. .^19. ubi consuleadus
<* Ilymuo in Jovcin, v. 14. Meursii commcntarius.
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ous constitution, would acquire a greater degree of firmness by it,

and get a temperin proportionlike steel in tlie quenching.

The next action observable, is cutting the child's navel, which

was done by the nurses, and called of^ipxXolof^U f, whence arose the

proverbial saying, o^cpxxU a-ii it 7ri^iiTfAy,6vi, !• e* thi/ navel is not cut

;

which is as nuich as if we say, you are an infinit, and scarce se-

parated from your mother. There was a place in Crete called

Omphalium, from o^:p«Ao?, a 7iavel, because Jupiter's navel-string

was cut there : whence Callimachus speaks to him thus^:

Tareixi roi <Xiin^ ^aTfteVt cct' o/i^aXU' 'IvSiv Ixetvo

OfA^poiXiov fASTiTeiTct vihov XBtXiiifft Ku^mis.

Then the nurse wrapped the child in swaddling bands, lest its

limbs, being ihen tender and flexible, should happen to be dis-

torted ; only the Spartan nurses were so careful and experienced,

ihat without using swaddling bands, their children were all straight

and vvell proportioned. Their management of children differed

likewise from all therestof the Grecians in several other instances,

for ' they used them to any sort of meat, and sometimes to bear

the want of it; not to be afraid in the dark, or to be alone ; nor to

be forward, peevish, and crying, as they are generally in other

countries, through the impertinent care and fondness of those wlio

look to them. Upon this account Spartan nurses were frequently

hired by people of other countries ; and it is reported that she

who suckled Alcibiades, was a Spartan **.'

To return: new-born infants were at Athens commonly wrapped

in a cloth, wherein was represented the Gorgon's head, because

that was described in the shield of Minerva, the protectress of

that city, whereby, it may be, infants were committed to the

goddess's care. Another end of it might be, to put them in mind,

when arrived at men's estate, that they were to imitate sucli noble

and generous examples as were there represented ; or to be an

happy omen of their future valour : for which reasons it was like-

wise customary to lay them upon bucklers : thus Hercules and

his brother Iphiclus were placed by Alcmena'

'H^axXia ^txufjiyivov Iovtcc. to^' a, Mi^iicTis

'AXxf^yivXi ^ vuxTi viuTt^ov Ifixkvety

AfJt-^poTipoi Xiffocffu, X, IfjLvXriffottTX ya,KaxTo;^

'KaXxetav xaTi^nxiv i-r' afffi^a, tuv llTi^iXat

A/jc.(piT^VMV xa.y.ov otXov aTtfKvXivffi •ria-ovres.

Alcidts ivn montlis old, ii vig'rous cliild,

Alcmcna fcd, and laid him on a shlcld,

t Suidas in ista voce. '' Plutarchus Lycur^o.

8 Ilyiuno in Jovcin, v. 44, > Thcocriti, Idyil. «y.initio.
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(Tlu! sliicld froin Pteielus Ampliitryo woii,

A /fifnt uuspicious cradle foV his sor»,)

Witli youn;;»r Ii^liiclus oriiuman lacc,

No part of hiin was drawn froni Jovu's cmbracc. cftEKfMr.

'riie Lacedivnioniaiis religiousl)' obsei ved lliis ceremony : wlicnce

^onus ^:

•\axuviiti oiot yuva.7xtt

TltKS «jS/vH<r/y tT* tVKVKkOlO (io^xi.

Oti a round bucklcr tlic Laconian daracs

At parturition lay their burdcn down.

In other places they phiced thcir infauts in a thing bearing some

resemblance to nhatever sort of life they dcsigned theni for.

Nothing was more common than to put them in vans, or con-

veniences to vvinnow corn, in Greek xUvx, which were designcd as

omens of their future riches and affluence''. This was not always

a real van, but commonly an instrument bearing the figure of it,

composed of gold, or other materials : thus Callimachus tells us

Nemesis placed young Jupiter in a golden van '

:

-2i ^t KOtfiKTtV Aj^^fftflf

In a gold van Nemesis laid you to slecp.

One thing more is to be observed concerning the Athenians, before

we dismiss this head, viz. that it was a common practice among

them especially in families of quality, to place iheir infants on

dragons of gold ; wbich custom was instituted by Minerva, in me-

mory of Ericthonius, one of their kings^ who had feet like

those of serpents, and being exposed to the wide world when

an infant, was committed by that goddess to the custody of

tvvo vigilaut dragons. Euripides has largely accounted for this

ceremony, when he speaks of Creusa's son, vvhom she bore to

Apollo "'

:

-*flf y nXh x^ovsst

TiKHff iv oJ'x(Mj warJ*, a.-rvvfyKt (i^ipos

E/f TCX.UTOV avr^ov, nxi^ r,vvaar0» Biu^

Kei^iTX' KU,KrlSyiirtv ui 9-avifjiivav

Kotkyit Iv avriTnyo; ivr^o^cfi Kuxkv^

Tl^yoveov vofzov a^u^Hiray rv ri yiytvi/s

T.oiy^6ov'iH' Ketvso ya^ fi Aios KO^yi

^pxpu TaoaZ^lv^affa (pikaKas ffufittTif^

Atrffu ^piiKovrty •PFc^6ivoii AyXavoift

Ai^uffi (rui^eiV o6iv 'E^i^Seihats ixeii

HnfjLos ris i<tiv o(psffiv tv ^^vffriharoiS

T^ei^fiv riKva.

Her growing burden to her sire unlcnowni

Such was tlic pleasure of the god she bore,

j Dionysiacis, lib. xii. • Hymno In Jovem,
k Etymologici Auctor. Callimachi "* Ioh^ x. 15.

8choUastes in versum sequcutem.

VoL. il. X
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Till in her secret chamber to a son

The rolling months gave birth : to the same cave,

"VVhere by th' enamoured god she was compress'd,

Creusa bore the infant ; there for death

Expos'd him in a well compacted ark

Of circular form, observant of tlie customs

Drawn from her great progenitors, and chief

From Ericthonius, who from th' Attic earth

Deriv'd his origin : to him as guards

IVIincrva gave two dragons, and in charge

Consigned him to the daughters of Aglauros :

This rite to th' Erecthidae hence remains,

Midst serpents wreath'd in ductile gold to nurse

Their children. pomee.

Tlie poet bas likevv ise given us the same account of this custoiu

towards the latter end of the tragedy ".

On the fifth day after the birth, the niidwives having first puri-

fied themselves by washing their hands, ran round the fire-hearth

with the infatit in their arms, thereby as it were, entering it into

the family, and putting it under the protectiori of the household

sods, to whom the hearth served instead of an altar : hence the

day vvas called A^of^ici(piov ^/nx^f or (which was the more usual name)

Af^(pi^^ofxix ; it was celebrated as a festival, vvith great expressions

ofjoy ; they received gifts from their friends. U the child vvas a

male, their doors were decked with an ohve garland ; if a feniale,

with wool, in token of the work women were to be employed

about. The cheer consited of divers sorts of things, among which

Kpei/^^vi, colewort, was alvvays one, which the Atlienian uiidvvives

used to administer to women in child-bed, as conducing to create

niilk. The whole ceremony is described in the follovving verses of

Ephippus, cited by Athenaeus °, most of which, sonie varieties iu

the reading excepted, the same author cites in anolher place out

of Eubulus**

:

-iTeiret ireii;

Ou ffe^av^ vV «j £r< "r^oirh ruv ^vpuVf

Ou Kviffffa K^iei ptvoi vvi^o^k; uk^xs

AfHpid^ofAiw ovruv^ Iv oi; vofjt.i^iTOLi

Oirrav n rv^a Kifpovnffir»/ rofAve,

£>^»v r iXoiiii fot,(potvov riyXocifffAivriVj

Hviyetv ri Tcc^iuv M^vetuv yjj^wv/a,

TikXetv ri <pxrroti j^ xi^^^Xa; ofAV ff^ivoiSt

Keivn ri ^vocuetv riv9ifftv fffi^iiix,

Uikeiv rt ^oXkaf irXiKriivas esr/rja^*»?

Tliveiv re vakkat xvXiKas ti/^a^gtfi^af.

But what's ihe rtason that no crown is plac'd

Bcfore the doors, nor grateful victiui shiiii,

Whose frying fat dehglits tlie smc-ning scnsc,

Whcn th' joyful Ampliidromia iu\- ktpt,

In vvhich is toasted Chersoncsian cheesc,

Andcolevvort ty'd in bundlcs seeth'd in oil,

** lon. V, H27. ° Lib. ix. cnp. 2. p. 370. edit. Casaubu

r Lib» ii. cap. 'JJ. p. (jj.
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And linncts, dovcs, tlirnslics and cuttlc-fiHh,

And {".nl.unury dnissM :ind cat in coinmon,
And |)oljpiis's cluws with caro procur^d,

To drink 'cin down ainidst tlicir lcss inix*d cups.

Tljr scvcnlliday wa.s likcwi.sc lionoured with fcstival .solcmnitics,

tliat bcing llic tinie tlic cliild was coninionly named ; to cclcbratc^

tliis clay was callcd il}(>y,ivia-^cti. Tlie rcason vvliy the chil(l's name

was imposed ontliis day, was, ot< £7r<Vefoi> t^ <rurn^U, bccause by this

time thcy began to conceive hopes that it would live ; for weakly

inlants, tu, 'xhu-s-oc uyxi^iTrut tt^o t?? iQ^of^viq, comniouhf die before the

Siventh, as vve are informed by Aristotle in Harpocration'^.

Some kept the eighth day after the infant's birth, calling that

ihe yivU^io^ iiui^oc, natalis, birth-day, because solemnized in memory
of the child's nativity. The same day vvas kept every year aftcr,

during the child's life. The same day was also observed by the

Jews for their circumcision, as hath been remarked by the ancient

interpreter upon the following passage of Terence':
porro autem Geta

Ferietur alio munere^ ubi hcra pepcrerit

:

Forro alio autevi^ ubi erit puero nntalis dies.

Geta, moreover, shall be struck for more :

Another gift when Madam's brought to-bed;

Another too when Master's birth-day's kept,

And they initiate him. colmak.

Others iiamed their children upon ihe lenlh day after their birth,

©n vvhich also they invitcd iheir friends to an entertainment, aiici

offered sacrilices to the gods : EuripiJes mentions this custoni ^

:

"What mother on the tenth day nam'd you ?

The same is also inentioi-^«i by Ari^tophanes^. X
S-t/a; TYiv ^iKoirnv reiuTtiS tyu,

Keci TVvofA uff^jrip Touhiu vvv "hi '6'if/,yiv.

On the tenth duy I orter'd sacrifice,

And, as a child's, her name impos'd.

Some will have the tenth to be ihe .same vvith Af^api^^o^ux, but (how*

ever some persons might join the two solemnities) they were com-

monly.distinct; tocelebrate this day vvas called hKclrAv ^uuv, }ix,xr/ii>

ttTTodviiv, Oi)cscr/iv i<^nx,crc(.i ".

It may be observed, that when the child received its name,

iivhether upon the tenth, or any other day, a considei ab!e number

of fiiends vvere present. Tliis custom was not only observed by

^lhe Grecians, but at Rome, and in most olher parts of the Nvorld^

^ Vide tS^ fiiv»fjt'ivy. ** De his diebus videndi Pollu», lib. i,

' Phormion. act. i. sc, 1

.

cap. 1. Aristotcles Hist. Animal. lib.

* iEgri fragment. v. .14. vii. cap. 12. Hesychius, Suidas, Haipo-,
* Avibus, *p. 56^, edit Amstelodam, cratiou, Etyniologici Auctor. I^yori-^

;\i;S in vv.

X 2;
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the chief end whereof seems to have been, to prevent controver-

sies that might afterwards arise, when the child came into busi-

ness, and way under several civil relations, if his name was not

certainly known.

The child's father usually imposed the name. Therevvas alaw

at Athens, whereby fathers were authorised to give names to their

children, and to alter them as often as they pleased '. Jn impos-

[ug nanies, they observed no constant rule ; yet it was common to

choose some of iheir most emiuent ancestors whose name they de-

sired should be continued to posterity, as an honour to ihemselves

and their family, and a perpetual remembrance to slir up their

fhildren to the imitation of great examples: thus we find the

names of Pyrrhus, Philip, Ptolemy, &c. preserved in several of

their successors. Ulpian speaks of Proxenus descended from one

Harmodius, and the father of another ^. Plutarch says, Thucydides

was the son of Oloros, who derived his name from one of his an-

cestors ^, Aristophanes makes Callias both the father and son of

Hipponicusy

:

Lastly (to trouble you vvith no mon instances) we are assured

by Eustathius ihat ihis was a custoin of very great antiquity*;

The same seems to have been frequent in most other nations. Few
of the Roman families but vvhat afford continual instances of this

nature. Hannibal the Carthaginian bore his grandfatlier*s name

;

and vve find Zachary's friends, ui St. Luke's gospel strangely, sur-

prised, vvhen his son the Baptist was called John, because none of

his relations were known by that name.

The actions of parents vvere frequently perpetuated by the names

of iheir children, as Eustathius observes "
: so Cleopatra, or rather

Marpissa (for Eustathius aiid the old scholiast are of different opi-

nions herein), was called Halcyone, because when she was ravisheil

by Apollo, her mother vvas no less afiiicted thaii the halcyon i^

vvont to be for tlie h ss of her young ^.

T«» ti roT iv ju.iyei^tift "rM.rii^ i^ irartitt (jiYi7r,o

'AX«t/«v»jv xaXssirxov iTmvftav,, iVsx' ap avTYis

M>5T»)^, AXkvovos 'rokvrivhos elrov 'i^nffx,

KXai ort (iXv tjccct^yos avYi^-jrari 'Pt^S^; ATdXXwv'.

Hcr theretbrc, Idas and Alarpessu naurd
l'henceforth A lcyonc, hecause the fate '

Ofsad Alcyonc Marpcssa shared,

And wept like her, hy Phoebus forc'd away. cowper.

^ DcTno«ithenes Orat. adr. Bocotum, * CimoDc. y Avibus,
nipi oviftaTii. ^ Iliad. a p. 4 11. edit. Basil.
* Sthol. in Bemoslhcni:? Orat. do * Iliad./. p. 513.

jnalc obita legationc b Ihad. /. p. 537.
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Hector's soii Scaniaiidrius was iiamecl by tlic 'JVojaiis, Astyanax,

becausc his fatlicr was ri utic^ u¥ui,, llie defender of the city of

^JVov ; for thc original signirtcation of «v«| is no luorc ihan a sa-

viour or dofendcr ; whence the gods are conuiionly called «vi^xTtr.

Tiic story is in Hoiner*'

:

'ilfta c' aft^i^oXtf xitv aur^
Ilard' iTi xokxov "ix*"^' aTuke^^ovKy »mt<ov uurui^

'E«cT<J^/3»)v ay«(T»jTOV, aXiyxiov ufi^i xakaj,

Tov p 'ExTup xttkitffxt 'SxKf/.ttti^iav, aiirk^ ol akXot

A^udvaxT\ oios yap l^viro "\Xiov'RKrue,

The royal babc upon heKbrcast was laid,

Who, like thc morning-star, his bcams display'd ;

Scamandrius was liis name, which Ilector gave
From Ihat fair flood which Ilion's wall did lave;

But liim Astyanax thu Trojans call,

From his great father, who defends the wall. DRVDeN.

UJysses was called 'o^^va-a-ivs, ^«i ro o^vn-cno-du; Tov AvToXvKov, from tiic

anger of his grandfathcr Antolycus, as Jionier reports, when Iie in •

tioduces Autolycus thus speaking to Ulyssess parents **

:

TafcS^os ifios, B^vydrti^ ri, riiiirS' ovofA otJi Ktf ei^u'

TloXX.o7ffiv yap 'iyuyt oovffffKfitvos rod ixdvu

Av^^dffit rS^ yvvai^iv dva ^Sova 9rvkv€orei^av,

T*J 'O^UfflUS OVOfJt tTU iTA/VVfCOV.

My daughtcr and my daugl)ter's spouse ! the name
Which I shall give your boy, that let him bear.

Since, after much success at others' cost

And much liostility provoked, I come,
Call him Odusseus. ——

—

cowper.

Men's own actions, complexions, or condhion, frequently gavc

occasion to their iiames. Tluis Oetlipus was named ^iu, rl clh7* rtsi

^o^us' whence Seneca introduces an old man thus speaking t^

liini t :

Foratajerro gesseras vestigia,

Twnore nactus novien ac vitic pedum,

Your feet were bor'd with iron, from which sore

And swelling tumour you receiv*d your name.

Achilies's son was first called llwpfo?, from his ruddy complexion,

or the colour of his hair, afterwards ^iioTrroXi^cg, from undertaking

the management of the Trojan war when very young. To men-

tion other instances is neediess, wherefore 1 shall conclude this

bead with Plutarch's vvords, vvherein we have an account of the

Roman, as vvell as the Grecian method in imposing names ^
:

* Hence (i. e. from the taking of Corioli, the chief city of the

Volscians) Caius Majcius had his third name of Coriolanus
;

whence it is manifest that Caius was a personal proper name
;

tliai ihe sccond, or surname of Marcius, was a name in commou

<= Iliad. ^. 399. ^ Oedip. t. 812.
d Odvss. r. V. 406. f Marcio Coriolano.

x4
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to his fainily ; and ihat the third Roman appellative was a peculiar

ijote of distiiiction drawn afterwards, and imposed for some par-

ticular actioii, fortune, shape, feature, or virtue of him ihat bore

it. For thus also the Grecians, in old tinie, wcre wont to fix an

additional charactcr on their great inen, for any famous achieve-

ment ; such as s&»tji^, i. e. saviour ; and Kx?^xtnKcsf renozcned for

victory ; or to express something remarkable in their shape or

features, as <i>v(ncav, gorge-bdii/, and r^ywa?, eagle-nosed ; as like-

wise upon account of their virtue and kindness, as Ew^ysTnj, a be-

iiejactory and <^;?.uhx<pcgf a tover of his brethren ; or froin their

uiiusual felicity and good fortune, as Ev^xt^cj/, happi/j a name
given to the second prince of Battus's family. Several kings had

iiames appropriated to them in reproach and mockery, as Anti-

gones that of Aa)V<yy, i. e. one liberal only in the future, since he

was aUvays promising but never came to performance ; and Pto-

lemy, who is styled AaMv^o?, for the fond opinion he had of his

own vvit and pleasantness. This latter kind of denomination, by

way of raillery, the Romans did very much delight in ; for one

of the Metelli was surnamed by them A<«5;i,t«a5Toj, because he had

for a long time together walked about with his head bound up, by

reason of an ulcer in his forehead. There are some vvho even at

ihis day derive names from certain casual incidents at their nati-

vi;y ; one, for instance, who happens to be born when his father

is abroad in a foreigu country, they term Proculus ; another bon^

after his father's decease, they style Posthumus ; and vvhen tvvins

come into ihe world, vvhereof one dies at the birth, the survivor

is called Vopiscus, Nay, they used to denominate, not only their

SijUas and NigerSj i. e. men of a pimpied visage or swarthy coni-

plexion, but their Cccci and Claudii, i. e. the blind and lame, froni

such corporal bleinishes and defects ; thus wisely accustoming their

people not to Lrtikon the loss of sight, or any other bodily n^isfor-

tune, as a matter of ignominy and disgrace, but that they should

ansvver to such name^ without shame or confusion, i^o othcrwise

ihan to the raost familiar compellations.'

Sometimes they took a more compendious way to dispose of

iheir children, eiiher killing thein outright, or exposing them iii

some desert place, or elsevvliere, to thc mcrcy of fortune. To do

the latler of these they termed iKTiMxt, or uTrcrihcrdxi* nor was it

accounled a criminal or blamc-worlhy action, but permitted by

some lawgivers, and exprcssly cncouraged and commandcd by

glhtrs. The Laceda^inouians are reniarkable for their behaviour
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m tliis matlcr ; for tlicy allowcd iiot fatliers to nourish thclr clilld-

rcii whcn inchiied to do it, biit obhgcd thein to carry all tlicir

new-born infants to certain tryers, who wcre sonic of ihe gravcst

iiicn in their own tribe, and kept their court at a place called

Aio-^K, whcie they carcfully viewed such as were brought to them :

if tlicy found thcni lusty and well-favoured, they gave order for

thcir cducation, and allottcd a certain proportion of land for their

maintcnance
; but if w^akly or deformed, they ordered theni to

be cast into a deep cavern in the eardi, near the mountain Tayge-
tus, as thinking it neither for the good of the children themselvcs,

nor for the public interest, that they should be brought up, since

yature had both denied them the means of happiness in their owii

particular, and of being serviceable to the public, by not endu-

ing them with a sufficient measure of health and stren^^th. On
this account it was, that new-born infants were bathed in wine ^,

as has been already observed. The place into which the Lacedae-

inonians cast their infants was called ATroSirxr whence uTroTikHoii

is usually taken for exposing with a design to destroy : whereas

iKTika-Saci commonly bears a milder sense ; for many persons expos-

ed their children, when they were not willing they should perish,

only because they were unable to maintain them : daughters espe-

cially were thus treated, as requiring more charges to educate and

settle them in the world than sons ; whence the saying cited out

of Posidippus :

Guyotri^a ^t iKriSyifft xxv ri •rXifioi.

A man, though poor, -will not expose his son,

But if he's rich, will scarce preser\e his daughter.

The Thebans disliked this barbarous custom, having a law whereby

ihe practice of it was made capital ; snch as were not of ability to

provide for their childreii, were oidered to carry them, as soon as

born, to the magistrates, vvho were obliged to take care for their

niaintenance, and when they were grown up, used them as slaves,

taking their service as a recompence for the charges and trouble

they had been put to ^.

Children were usually exposed in their swaddling-clothes, ^ncl

laid in a vessel ; thus lon was exposed by Creusa ' :

aTnviyxi fiei^os

"Eti rauTov unr^ov, vxi^ mvvocff^n ^tS'

K^iHcrcc^ xuKri^mriv us ^otvnfiivov

KoiXm IV avri^nyoi ilrco^u kukXu,

to the same cave

Where by th' enamour'd God she was compress'd,

8 riutarchus Lycurgo. h iElian. Var. Hist. lib* ii. cap. 7.

i Euripides lone, \. 16,
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Creusa bore tke infant; there for death

Expos'd him in a well compaclcd ark

Of circular form. FOtiER.

Aristophanes calls it oV-*Jiov, speaking of Oedipus J

:

' Avrov ytvofAivov

XetfAOtivos ivroi i^ihtav Iv ef^axe^.

It is sometinies tenned ;^svt^«, vvhence xvr^i^u» is the same with

iKrt6e(j-Sxtj and ^vr^Kj-fiog, wilh ZKhtrii '.

The paients frequently tied jewels*and rings to the children they

exposed, or any other thing whereby they might afterwards discover

them, if Providence took care for their safety. Another design in

thus adorning these infants was, either to encourage such as found

them to nourish and educate them, if alive, or to give theni human

burial, if dead. The last of these reasons is assigned by Euripides,

Speaking of Creusa ' :

lixv^ ^^oiruypaa'' i^i^tv, ui BavSfAtvcii,

-What of ornament she had
She hung around her son, and left him thus
To perish. potter.

Terence introduces Sostrata assigning another reason for this prac-

tice, when she relates how she had caused her daughter to be ex-

posed, to save her from her husband Chremes, vvho had straitly com-

njanded that she should be put to death ™
:

Ut stultcB et misera: omnes sumuSy
Jieligiosee ; cum exponendavi do illi, de digito annulum
Delrahoy et eum dico ut una cum puella exponerety

Si morerclur, ne expers partis esset de nostris bonis.

As we women
Are generally weak and superstitious,

When first to this Corinthian okl woman
I gave the little infant, from my finger

I drew a ring, and charg'd her to expose
That with my daughter : that if chance she died,

She might have part of our possessions with her. colman.

Before the conclusion of this chaptcr, it will be necessary to add

something concerning the purification of vvomen coming out of

child-bed, for during their lying there they were looked on as poUut-

ed ; whence the Athenians enacted a law that no womanshouKi bring

forth in Delos, an island consecrated to Apollo, because the gods

were beheved to have an aversion to all sorls of poliulion. Iphi-

genia in Euripides tells us, ihat no person who \\as guilty of mur-

der, or had touched a woman in child-bed, or a dead corpse, could

bo admitted to Diana's aUar °
:

B^oTcuv fAtv Hv T/f a^vTeii fovw^

BufjLuv uvH^yei, fAuaapov uf f)yi/fiivrt,

j Ranis. k Hcsychius "' Heauton. activ. 5C. 1.

• Loc. cit. V. 2C. " Iphigen. Taur. v. 280.
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VVIiocVr of mortflls is with slaughtcr staiird,

Or hath iit cliild-hirth fjivcn assistin^ h.-inds,

()r cJmncd to touch auglit dcatl, shc as iinpiire

Drivcs IVoin hcr altars.—-—

—

tqituk.

A\'lien the forlicth day canie, the danger of child-birth beiii»; ihcn

ovcr, tliey kept a fcbtival, callcd from thc iiunibcr of thc day riTa-x'

gflCKorof • at this lime the vvonian, having becn bcfore pin ified by vvash-

ing, entered into some of the temples, most commonly Diana's,

which, froni her labour, lill that time she was not alloued to do °

;

here she returned thanks for her safe delivery, and oftered sacrifi-

ces. It was likevvise the cnstom to present her garments to Diana,

who acquired hence the snrname of XiTavn p
; and women after their

fnst child did farlhcr offer their zonrc to the sanlc goddess, who was

on that account called Avs-i^dynj and had a temple at Athens dedi-

cated to her undcr that litle ^.

CHAP. XV.

p/ their different sorts of Chihlren, Wilk, Inheritances , the Du-
ties of Children to their Parents, Sjc.

JL HE scholiast onHomer makes four different sorts of children :

1, Ot yvvjVio/ or Hxyin7^, childrcn brought in lawful marriage. 2,

0< vq6oi, those born of concubines or harlots. 3, o/ c-Konoi, whose

rathers were not known, wherein they were distinguished froni the

former. 4, Oi 7r»^6ivixif such as were born of women, vvho, though

vitiated before marriage, vvere still taken for virgins. This and

other divisions of children I shall pass by, only taking notice of

three sorts.

1, ryyia-ief, lawfully begottcn.

2, Nodot, born of harlots, which word, in a large sense, niay com-
prehend tlie three latter sorts of children before mentioned.

3, &iTot, adopted.

It will be necessary to add something niore concerning every

one of these. Kirst, those were reputed lawfully begotten who

were begotten in lavvful marriage, which vvas nieasured by differ-

ent rules, as the affairs of every state required. In some places

whoever had a citizen for his father, though his mother was a fo-

reigner ; in others, those also who vvere born of free women, when

" Ccnsorinus de Natal. cap. 9. P Calliraachi Scholiastes, Hymn. i.

'1 ApoUonii Scholiastes,
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their fathers were foreigners, passed for legitimate, and inherited

the freedom of the cit^ they were born in, and all privileges conse-

quent thereto. Most commonwealths at their first constitiition,

and after great losses of inhabitants by war, plagues, or otherwise,

seem to have taken this course to replenish and strengthen their

country with people ; but when that exigence ceased, and it be-

came necessary to restrain the too great increase of free citizens,

they commonly enacted thatf^none should be esteemed legitimate

btit such as wcre descended from parents of both citizens ", which

order was dispensed with or abrogated as oft as fresh occasrons re-

quired. This may be observed at Athens in Pericles's time ; for

when Pericles vvas in a flourishing condition, and had sons lawful-

ly begotten, he proposed that Solon's oid law should be revived,

whereby it vvas ordered that they only should be reputed true

citizens of Athens whose parents were both Athenians, whereupoii

aJDiost five thousand lost their freedom, and were sold for slaves.

But Pericles himself afterwards having lost all his legitimate sons,

so far prevailed with the Athenjans, that they cancelled the law

and yielded tlmt he niight enrol his natural son in the register of

his own ward by his paternal name, which was a thing the No&e;^

7iatural children, were incapable of, as having nothing to do with

the iiame, lamily ^, or estate of their father, as neither were they

allowed to mtermeddle in sacred or civil afFairs. For fear any

person should msinuate such children into the city register, where-

in all the citizens names were kept, they made severe scrutinies in

every borough, which was termed ^iu-^nipta-ui ^, w hereby all persons

not duly qualified vvere ejected from the city. There was also a

court of justice in Gynosarges, a place in the suburbs of Athens,

where exannnation was made concerning such persons. Nor

were such as had only one parent an Athenian, though allowed

the freedom of Athens, reputed equal to such as were Athenians

of ihe whole blood ; for we find in J^lutarch ", that vvhen these

performed thcir cxercises at the schools within the city, those

of the half blood, with the foreigners, were only allowed to

exercisc at Cynosarges, where was a gymnasium dedicated

to Irlercules, who himself was illegitin)ate, as not being descend-

ed from two immortal gods, but having a mortal woman for

his molher. Thcmistocles, my author tclls us, otiicnded at his

rcproach, persuaded divers of the young noblcmen to accompany

• Aristotelcs Politic. lib. iii. cap. 5. * Ilnrpocration.

5 Arihtophancs Scholiastes Avibus. " Thomistoclt;.
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hiii) to jinoint aiid cxcrcisc ihcmsclves at Cyiiosargcs, whcrcljy he

sccincd (saith lic) vvith some ingeiuiity to take away ihc distincliou

bctwecn thc truly iioblc and the strangcr, and betwecn thosc of tlie

wliolc and thosc of the half blood of Athcns. Bnt of this praclice I

havc trcatcd more largely in one of the preccding books ^.

Thcrc was ncvcr any tinic that [ knovv of (whalcver some niay

pictcnd to thc contrary,) when illcgitiniacy was iiot rcputed a dis-

«jjiacc, unlcss in ihosc agcs whcrein nien lived without laws and

i^ovcrnment, allowing j)roniiscuous mixtures, and all othcr sorts

of uncleauness. Eustathius will have concubines and their sons

to have been as honourable as their wives and sons begotten iii

lawful niarriage, about the time of the Trojan war *
: but the

whole course of antiquity seems to be clearly against him ; for I

do not find one singlc instance, in any ancient author, which cau

countenance this opinion. It is possible, indeed, that concubines

nnght soinetimes have greater rcspect than lavvful wives, bastards

ihan legitiinate childrcn ; but that was owing to the partial afFec-

tions of husbands, which women, by their superior beauty, and

arts of insinuation, inight gaiii, but can by no means be attri-

buted lo the practice of those times. The chief reason Eusta-

thius alJGges, is, that Agamemnon calls Teucer No6og, when en-

couraging hini to iight; at which time it would have been veryim-

propcr to have given him opprobrious language. The hero's words

run thus ^
:

BscXX irra;;, a'i xiv Tt <poas Aavaotfft yivtiat

JlctT^i T£ (TCfi TiXafjbuviy ar' 'iTpnpi tvt^ov lovTa,

Kai m voSov vt^ Vtvra xofAig-ffaTo iw Ivi dlxu.

Brave Teuccr ! Oh my friend, heroic Prince !

Smite ever thus the foe, that hope once more
jMay cheer the Greeks, and Telamon rejoice

Who rear'd thce, tho' his spurious son, with care
In his own mansion. cowrER.

In which words Agamemnon excites Teucer, the natural son of

Telamon, to behave himself with courage, by two reasons ; first,

that so doing, he would be instrumental in delivering the Grecians

from iheir enemies, vvho daily got ground of them ; the other,

that such an action would be a credit to his father, vvhose honour

he ought to have a more tender concern for, since he had received

fiuch exlraordinary benefits from him, as having, notwithstandino-

his illegitimacy, been carefully educated, and that not in any remote

place, where he might have been neglected, but under TeIamon's

^ Lib. i, cap. 9. ^' Iliad, y. p. 599. edit. Basil.
^ lU&d, y.v. 281.
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own eye, and in liis own house. This is so far from establishing au

equality between legitimate children and bastards, that it evidently

shews the contrary, the particle tti^ after No^ov, plainly implying that

such care of bastards was something more than common in those

days. Nor can the poet be blamed for making Agamemnon call

him by such a name, since the thing was no secret, but known to

all the Grecians, and which, no doubt, appeared every day from

Teucer's submissive behaviour to Ajax, his half-brother, and the

lawful son of Telanion. As a confirmation of what I have said, I

shall add the words of Agamemnon in Sophocles, spoken likewise

to Teucer ; whence it will appear what difference there was be-

tvveen the sons of lawful wives and those of concubines, and in par-

ticular concerning Teucer, hovv great a disgrace it was to him ta

be ihe son of a captive and concubine, though his mother was of

ihe race of kings ^ :

2e oyi TBt deiiva prtfjt>ar ayyiXy.no'! fieif

TX«va/ xxf '/ii/,euv uh' avoifiuxr^ ^avet*

2£ Toi Tov iK TJjj ai^fitakeuTidos Xiyea'

H ?r» T^aXpet; av ftr,T^oi luysvSs ax»

TypnX' i>coftTCi;, xiiT* ax^uv cL^oiToptHi^

Ot HdiV, «v, r5 ftri^iV UVTitni VTl^^

KuTi ^^aTTiyif; VTi vava^^v; fiaXeiv

Mfta; A^aiuv, VTi im ^iufjtoaw

A>.X' alTc; a^^uv^ u; trv <pri;. A"as txXit

TauT isx axinv fiiyaXa T^o; ^ikuv xaKa.

Thee to burst fortli in rude contemptuous speeeh
Against iis, by our vengeance not chastis'd,

Thoe doth this daring insolence become
Sprung from a slave, tlre captive of the spear ?

Had she who gave thee birth, been high in rank,

How proudly wouldst thou vauut, and rear thy crest,

iSiiicc, nothing as tbou art, for one who now,
Is nothing, thou hast dar'd to scorn our rule,

Asserting that we came not o'er thc host

Or fleet of Greece commanders, uor o'er thee

;

And Ajax, such thy descant, plough'd the sea

Lord of himself. How shamefwl from a slave

. To hear such arrogance ? potter.

Some will have only the natural children of kings and persons

of quality to have been equal to those who were lawfully begotten.

It may be true that such children were above the legitimate ones

of private persons ; but that they were of the same dignity with

the lcgitimate issue of j)rinces, does not appear ; nay, the cou-

trary is manifest from ihe fore-mentioned example of Teucer,

botli vvhose parents vvere princes. The samc niight be proved by

olhcr instances, vvhereof 1 .shall only niention one; it is that of

y Ajacc,v. 125a

I
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lon, wIjo had Apollo for liis fatlier, and Creusa, the wifo of aii

Atlicniaii king, for liis inother, and yet is inlroduced by ICuripides

cuinplaining of his hard fortuno in bcing illegitiinate "
:

F.<»«< <poc(fi ra.i (tlro^6ovu(

KXnva; A^rivxe, ix. iTctffctKTov ytvaf,

l/ ciffTiVHvra ^io voiru xt>iryif/.ivos

Jlarpoi T iTa.KrS, xitvros uv voSoyivm^

Ka) rir i^uv Tvv^oof, uff^iviif fAii «wv,

Mr,Ttv K, iTiv IvPdy uv xix.kn<ro.yai.

•Proiid of tlicir higli race

Arc your Athenians, natives ofthe land,

Not drawn from forcign lineage ; I to thcm
Shall fonie iinwelcome, in two points dcftctive,

iMy fathcr not a native, aud myself
Of spurious birth : loaded with this rcproach,

If dcstitute of pow'r, 1 shall be held

Abjcct and worthlcBS. roTiEJL.

It may indeed be objccted, that (as Servius observcj») natural

children sometimes succeeded in iheir father*s kingdoms ; but diat

only happened, as the same author teils us, for want of legitimate

issue ; nor was it always allowed in such cases. In some places,

the bastards of private persons likewise inherited the estates of

(their falhers, having no lawful children or relations, as appears

from an Atheniau lavv cited by Deniosthenes *
: but where there

were relations, bastards had no share, as is plain from a dialogue

between Pisthetaerus and Hercules, iu Aristophanes, where Hercu-

Jes having been persuaded by Neptune that he was heir-apparent

to Jupiter, is undeceived by Pisihetaerus, who tells him, ihat being

illegitimate, he had no right of inheritance; andto coniirm what he

said, repcats Solon's law conccrning this affair. The passage is long,

but being pertiuent to this place, and containing a»true accouut of the

Athenian practice, inust not be omitted'*

:

IIE. 07/Mi raXui y ^liv vt tmtfft^tl^ireii',

Atv^' u; IfA oiTo^uonffo*, 'Ivu ri roi ipadcM'

A/aoaXA,(Ta/ ir o Seit^j, u •provn^i o-w,

To-v yao xtir^tfuv iio uKa^ei fx,'iri^i ffsi

Kara rcit; vofAH;' vcd*; yao «, xi y^riirts;.

KP. £•)/« voh; ; ri Xiya; ; IIE. Xi» /*jv roi vh Aix,

ilv yt ^ivyi; yuruiKo;' >j Tu; av Tori

BTiKkriOov ehot.1 rr,v Alf/ivaixv Jox«;,

Ouirav B^vya.rip ovruv x^^iXtpMv yvricriu9 \

HP. T/ iiv Tarrt/> Of*oi dt^u ra ^orifjtura

T» voSet ot.Tolvr,(r-/.uv ; IIE. 'O vofjLo; a^TJv hk XZ,

Ovro; rLofetduv Touro;, o; iraioet ir- viJv,

Kvdiotrui aa ruv tut^uuv j^^r.fAaruv^

^uffxuv adiXipo; alrc; eivat yvriirfi;,

E^ol %\ %ri ^ rov 'SoXuvog troi vofjbov^

^ lone, V. 589. * Orat. in Macartalum. f> Avibus, haud longe a line.
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e^Havy •rxlduv ovruv yvn'

ffim' 6«» ^i ^ci7^ii

Mh uffi yv*iffm^ roti

Eyyvrecrii) t5 yiva?

tAiretvoii ruv ^^o»tfjt,aranVt

TL Alas ! how strangely he comes over you

!

Eut hark you in your ear ; thus much I'll say,

Your uncle, though you know it not, would trick youj
And truly, if the tenour of the laws
Were now consulted, you'd not have an ace
Of that estate your father leaves behind ;

For you're a bastard, not legitimate.

MER. How's thisyou say ? Am I abastard, then?
P/. Jove of a stranger. by a storn embrace

Begot you ; but why do you suspect it,

Since ifbut any of his sons were born
Of lawful birth, Pallas were not an heiress ?

HER. What if he leave all to his bastard son ?

P/. The law won't suffer that ; but Neptune first,

Who now so much extols you, all will seize,

Being hislawful brother, But the law
Which Solon made I'll willingly recite:

* Bastards shall not be number'd in the roll

Of kindred, whilst the lawful children live,

And for defect of such, the next a-kin

Shall then enjoy the goods of the deceas'd.' h. h.

Where, tliough Pisthetaerus tells Hercules that the lavv would not

permit hini to have vchlx x^Yif^xrxy yet that must be interpreted of

jui equal portion of the iuheritance, which he could not have

whilst his father had relations, who were heirs by law ; for even

bastards were allowed some share in their father's estate. Abraham
is said to have given portions to the sous of his concubines, re-

serving the inheritance for his legitimate son Isaac ^
; and the

Athenian lawgiver allowed them 500 drachms, or five Attic

pounds, which were termed voklxy a bastard's portion ^
: this was

afterwards raised to 1000 drachms, or ten Attic pounds. In some

places the fortuue of bastards depended on their father's pleasure,

who had liberty to take them into their own family, aud make

them equal sharers with their legitimate childreu, the privilege of

dividing the estate only reserved to the latter. Au example here-

of we have in two sons, one of which being bcgotten in lawful

marriage, the olher of a slave, the division of their common inhe-

1 itance belonged to the former, who placed on one side the whole

estate, onthe other his half-brother's mother, so reducing him to

a necessity of letting his mother continue in slavery, or dcpnving

himself of his whole portion*^

:

*- Cencs. cap. xxv, 6. ^ Aristoph. Sthol. in loc. cit. Suidas v.

' Sopatcr,
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Thosc who had iio legitimatesons, werc obliged hy thc Athcniaii

laws fo Icavc their eslates to their daughters, vvho wcre conrmcd
lo inarry thcir nearest relations, olhcrwise to forfeit tlieir iuhcri-

tancc, as we iind to have beeii practised likevvjse hy the Jews,
njany nf whose laws seeiii to have becn transcribed by Soion :

thcst! virgins, vvhcther sole hcircsses, or only co-heircsscs, wcrc
called by Soion hiniself xs^ixAij^m^e?, by others crxr^'^x>9if or(which
is the most common name of all) g7r<«A»go«, and sonietnnes, as Eus-
tathins reports ^, jxccv^ctt : these and their nearest relations were em-
powered to claim marriage from one another, which, if either

party refused, the other preferred an action, which was termed
iTTi^^tKu^ia-^xi, which word was applied to ail sorts of lavv-suils

;

'vlience inheritances, about vvhich ihey went to law, vverc tcrmed

xXr.^ovouixt iTi^tKxr those which lliey had a quiet posseasion of,

iHTTt^iKxi. Others report, that whether thcre was any dispute or

iiot, the nearest relation vvas obliged to claini his wife with Iier

inheritance in the archon's court, if he was a citizen ; in the pole-

nmrchus's, if only a sojourner ; and that ihis vvas termed iTn-

}iKec^t(r6xi, and niight be done any month iii the year, except

i
Schirrophorion, the magistrates being then busy in malimg up
and returning their accounts ^. The fore-mentioned law concern-

ing the marriages of heiresses, gave occasion to one of Apollodu-

rus's comedres, eutitled ETn^iKx^ofnvogy oryEyri^iKx^of^ivn, as Donatus

reads, understanding it of the virgin's suing for an husband.

This vvas tiuuslated into Latin by Terence, and called Phormio
^hereiu we iiave these verses, nienlioning the law 1 have beeu

speaking of:

Les est, ut orba; qni sint gen^re prqximit

|.
lis nubant^ et illos Uucere eadem hccc lexjubet,

i The law commands that orphans marry those

j
That ncaiebt arc allied, and that the niL-u

Conscnt to join with tlie^e.

Fartlier, vve find it ordered, that whcn men had given a dauglitcr

In marriage, and lifter that died vvithout sous to heir iheir estates,

llicir nearest relalion had^ power to claini the inheritance, and to

take the womau froui lier hubband, which Isaeus ^ reports to have

ijeen a conimon practice.

Pcrsous vvho had uo lawful issue, were allovved to adopt whoin

ley pleased, whethcr their own natural sons, or (by consent of

jheir pareuts) die sons of olher men. Bnt such as wcre not «y^(a;

Ulad. X. p. 54J. ed Basii. S Petites in Leges Atticas, qui et alibi consulcndiis.
h Orat. de Pyrrlii haM cd.
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^xvtSv, their ozm masterSy were excepted ; such were slaves, wo-

men, madnien, nifants, that is, all such as were under twenty-oue

years of age ; for these not being capable of making wills, or ma-

naging their own estates, were not allowed to adopt heirs to them.

Foreigners being excluded from the inheritance of estates at

Atheii.s, if any siich was adopted, he was made free of the city.

The adoption being made, the adopted person had his uame en-

rolled in the tribe and ward of his new father; this was not done

at the same time in which the children besfotten of themselves

were registered, but on the festival called ©«gysjAi*, in the month

Thargelioii. The Lacedaemonians were very cautious and wary

in this affair, and, for ihe prevention of rash and inconsiderate

adoptions, had a law that they should be confirmed in the pre-

seuce of their kings. Adopted chiidren were called Tretthi 3-eTo;, or

iiTTromrot, and were invested in all the privileges and rights of, an^

obliged to perform all the duties belonging to, such as were be-

gotten by their fathers : and being thus provided for in another

family, they ceased to have any claim of inheritance or kindred

in the family which they had left ', unless they iirst renounced

their adoption, which the laws of Solon allowed them uot to do,

except they had first begotten children to bear the name of the

person who had adopted them ; ihus providing against the ruiu

of families, which would have been extinguished by the desertioii

of those who were adopted to preserve them K If the adopted

persons died without children, the inheritance could not be alieu-

ated from the family into which they were adopted, but returned

to the relations of the person who had adopted them. The Athe-

nians are by sonie thought to have forbidden any man to mari^

after he had adopted a son, without leave from the magistrate.

And there is an instance in Tzetzes's Chiliads ^, of one Leogoras,

who being ill used by Andocides the orator, who was his adopted

son, desired leave to marry. However, it is certain that some men
J

married after tliey had adopted sons ; and if they begot legitimajte

children, their estates vvere equally shared betweeu tliose begottC|D

and adopted. It may be observed in this place, that it vvas an"

ancient custom for legitimate sons to divide their father's estates by

lots, all having eqnal shares, vvithout respect to priority of birth,

but allowing a small piLtance to such as wcre unlawfully be-i,j

i Isspus dc linereditate AstypliilJ. tarclii. Idem.clcli.Trcd. Philoctcmoiusij|

i Ilarpocration, Isa'us de hacrcd. Aris- k Chih'ad. vi. llist. 49.
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gottcn : tlius UIyssc>i in Ilonicr tclls luniiiLus, tiiat tlio sons ol'

Castor tlic Cietan, of whoni lic fcigns hinibcir oiie, divulcd wlial hc

lcft '

:

E* /*lv K^rtreiMv yUos iu;^ofi,ut iv^tinuv

Avipof a.(pvcn)io Tati' ToXXoi Ot 5 aXXn<

TVjif iv fjLiyii,ooii rifjLiv rpa.(piv /li' iyivovr»

Tvriffiot i| «.ko^Uj i^ai h' luvYiTrt rixi (ji.rirn^

IlaXAaxi;. aXX« //.i irov lOuyiviiTfftv irifjtoc,

'K.a.<fOi>^ TXoLK S««, T»? iyu yivoi ttl^oftcii tiyiit

*Os Tor ivi K^ririfftn Sssf ui rtiro ivfi,eo

'OXSm tj, trXiru rt, 5 utdn KvhaXifJtoKrtVf

AXX' nrot rov xtj^n Kotv ^avocroio (pi^vffou

'Eii Ai'5a«Jo^aj, rot Si ^tunv ihdffavro

n«rS£5 vrio(lufji.oiy X, iTi xXv^m iSaXovro^

Aura^ ifAoi fAuXa tolZ^x dotav, x, oixi' 'iveifjt,Ki'

Kiiow thcn, I came
From sacrcd Crete, and from a sire of famc :

Castor Hylacides, (tiiat name lie bore)

Bclov'd and lionourM on liis native shore ;

Blcst in his richcs, in his cliildrcn mory.

Sprun*^ from a handmaid, by a bought embrace,

I sliaf'd his kindness with his lawful race;

But when that late which all must undcr^o,

From earth remov'tl him to the shades belowr

;

The large domain his jrreedy sons diTide,

Anii each was portion^d as the lots decide.

JLittlc alas ! was left my wretched share

Except a house, &c. pope.

Such as liad ntithei legitimate nor adopted children, were suc-

ceeded by their nearest relatioiis, as appears Irom the fore-cited

dialogue between Hercules and Pisthetaerus. This custom was as

ancient as the Trojan vvar, being nientioned in Homer, when he re-

lates how Diomnles slew the two only sons of Phaenops ""
:

Ev^'* yt Tkff ivu^f^i, <piXov V i\a,ivvro Svf/.e)t

Aft,^oTi-oiv, Tarspt ol yoov x^ xridiot, kuysa
A«t', i-ret » Z,Ctiovri fjcd^m ixvo?r,(Tavri

Ai^aroy p^n^to^ai o\ ^iu. xrriiTiv ^ariovro.

Coltl death o'ertakcs them in their blooming years,

And leaves the father unavailing tears.

To strangers now descends his heapy store,

The race forgotten, and the name no more. pope.

Where indeed Eustathius, with the old scholiast, will have ;^;)j^w-

fxi to signify certain magisirates, who had right to the estates of

such as died ;^j)g£v«yTgff rav ^tx^^o^avy without lawful heirs ; but it may

as well be interpreted of relations ; for that these succeediug to the

estates of persoiis without children were called x^^^txi, is plain from

ancient grammarians °. Hesiod has iised thejsame word, but in

which of these senses is equally ambiguous °.

'O; XI yafiov <pivyuv ^ fzi^fiioot 'i^yet yvvaixZ»

Mri yrifji.ai ifiXr,, oXoov V 'iVi yri^as 'iKriraif

^^ret ynpoKOfjt,eiej i ^' > ^tcrv tTihtvhs

• Odyss. %.' V. 200. " Hesychius, v.;^>}g«rai, PoUux.
m Iliad. i. v. 555. * Theogonia.

Voi. n. Y
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X>jf&;s*a/.———

—

Averse to all the troubles of a wife,

Wcdlock he loath'd, and led a single life
;

But now, when bowing age his limbs has seiz'd,

Justly he wants vvhom he before despis'd :

He dies at length, and his remoter friends

Share his possessions. h. h.

It is not worth disputing whether significatiou is more pertiiient iu

these passages, since it is certain that both are agreeable enough to

the practice of anliquity ; for as persons having relations were usu-

ally succeeded in their estates by them, so, when any died without

lawful heirs, their possesssions belonged to the prince, thecommon-

weahh, or the suprenie magistrates, as the hiws of every state di-

rected.

The Grecian practice concerning vvills was irot ihe Sanie in all

places: some states permitted men todisposeof their estates; others

wholly deprived them of that privilege. VVe are told by Piutarch p,

that Solon is much commended for his law concerning wills ; for

before his time no ihan was allowed tomakeany, but all the wealth

of deceased persons belonged to their families ; but he permitted

them to bestow it on whom they pleased, esteeming friendship u

stronger tie than kindred, and affection than necessity, and thus put

every man's estate in the disposal of the possessor
;
yet he allowed

not all sorts of vvills, but required the follovving conditions in all per-

sons that made them :

1. That tliey must be citizens of Athens, not slaves or forcign-

crs, for then their estates were confiscated for the public use.

2. That they must be men vvho have arrived at 20 years of age,

for women and men under tliat age were not permitled to dispose

by will of more than one medimn of barley ^.

3. That they nmst not be adopted ; for when adopted persons

died wiihout issue, the estates they received by adoption returned

to the relations of the man who adopted them.

4. That they should have no male children of their own, for then

their estatcs belonged to them. If they had only daughters, the

persons to whom the inheritance was bequeathed were obliged to

marry them ^. Yet mcn were allowed to ap})oint heirs to succeed

their children, in case these happened to dic under twenty years of

a«>e '.

5. That they should be in thcir right minds, bccause testaments

•* Solonc. r isa,,,^ Orat. de Pyrrlii h»rcd.
<i Is«us de harcd. Aristarchi. ' Dcuiosth. Orat. ii, iu Stv^jliau. testcm.
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txtorfrd tliron;*li tlie plirnizy of a disease, or rlolago of old age,

were iiot iii rialit)' the wills of the persciii ihat niade thcin.

(). 'VUui ihey shouUl iiot be iiuder iinprisoninent, or olher con-

straint, ihcir coiiseiit beiug ihen ouly forced, nor in justice to be

leputed voluutary.

7. 'Jhat they ifhould not be iuduced to it by thc charnis and

Lu.sinuations of a wife ; for, (says Plutarch) the wisc lawgiver>

wilh good reason, thought that no difference was to be put be-

tween deceit aud necessity, tlaltery and compulsion, since botli are

equally powerful to persuade a nian froni reason.

Wills vvere usually signed before several witnesses, who put

seals to them for contirniation, then placed in the hands of trus-

tees, called iTrifAiMraty who were obligcd to see them performed.

At Athens, some of the magistrates, particularly the astynomi,

weie often present at the niaking cf wills ^ Sometimes the

aichons Mere also present : hence we are told by Harpocratioii

and Suidas, tliat when any thing was given in the presence of the,

archons, it was termed ^3c-<; "
; for this word, though commonly

taken for any sort of gift or present, yet was by ihe Aihenian

orators peculiarly applied to legacies, and things disposed of by

will. licnce ^hvxi is equivalent to '^iccQiT&oti. Isaeus ^ frequently

puts them together, '^iocfc(r6xt h^ ^hon' and to succeed koctoi, ^o<riv y^

xotToc ^iotha-tv, by gift and will, is opposed to succession, Kxra yivog,

by natural right. Sometin\es the testator declared his will before

sufficient witnesses, without committing it to writing. Thus Cal-

lias, feariiig lo be cut off by a wicked conspiracy, is said to have

made an open declaratiou of his will before tlie popular assembly

at Athens "^. The same was done in the nuncupative wills at

Rome.

There are several copies of wills in Diogenes Laertius, as those

of Aristotle, Lycon, and Theophrastus ; whence it appears they had

a common form, beginning with a wish for life and health ; after-

wards adding, that, in case it happened otherwise, their will was as

follovved, in this manner : "E<rxi ^lv iO, iuv ^i n c-vtc^n, retvTx ^iXTi-

$ifCiV.

We have seen how children enjoyed the estates of their parents,

let us now pass to their virtuous and noble actions, the rewards of

which we lind frequently inhcrited by their posterity : these con-

sisted not only in fruitless commendations and empty titles of ho-

^ Isa?ii6 de Ilared. Cleonymi. * In y.ay*ii KXroiKsT;.

* \'oee lart;. "^ rutiiiciiUi Albiciuclp.

V '^'
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iiour, or expressions of respect, uhich yet vvere liberally bestovved

upon the vvhole faniilies of persons eniinent for serving their coun-

try, but in more substantial acknowledgments thought due to the

inemory and relations of such men. Their children vvere in many

places provided for, and educated suitably to their birth, at the

public expence, vvhen left destitute of estates. What regard the

Athenians had of those mens' children who lost their Hves in iight-

ing for their country has been shevvn in a former book ; liow

they treated the posterity of others, vvho had deserved vvell of their

commonweahh, shall now appear froni one or tvvo instances :

the first is that of Aristides, vvho dying poor, the Athenian people

bestowed upon his son Lysimaclius an hundred Attic pounds of

silver, with a plantation of as many acres of ground ; and, upon

the motion of Alcibiades, ordered farther, that four drachms a-day

sliould be paid him ; furthermore, Lysimachus leaving a daugh-

ter, named Pohcrite, the people voted her the same provision of

com with those who obtain victory in the Olympian games ; the

same Aristides's two daughters had each of them three hundred

drachms out of the pubhc treasury for their portions. Nor is it

to be wondered (proceeds myauthor), that the people of Athens

should take care of those vvho resided in their city, since, hearing

the grand-daughter of Aristogiton vvas in so low a conditicn, in

the isle of Lemnos, that she was like to want a husband, they

sent for her to Athens, married her to a person of great quahty,

and gave with her a farm for her dowry, of vvhich bounty and

humanity ihe city of Athens (saith he), in this our age, has given

divers demonstrations, for which she is deservedly celebrated and

had in admiration ^.

Mens' vices and dishonourable actions were likewise participat-

ed by their children ; for it was thought no more than reasonable,

that those vvho share in the prospei ity and good fortune of their

parents, should partake likevvise of their losses and miscarriages.

Agamemnon in llomer could be prevailed on by no arguments to

spare Antiniachus's sons, their father having endeavoured to pro-

cure Meneiaus and Ulysses to bc nmrdered vvhcn thcy vverc sent

on an embassy to Troy ^ :

E* fi\v y AvTi/*tix*"> ^ei'i<p^ovef umt Wlv

'Of rror (v/ l^eouv uyo^n lAiv'i\a.ov kvuyiv

hyyiXlm iXffivTa oruv uvTi6i<u Odva^nt

Al^i KUTOCKT&IVCH, ftVlV l^i/AiV A-^ If A^Ulili,

Nuv fAiv J>» t5 Tur^is aBtKicc rivtli Xuinv'

^ Pliltarchus Aristide. ^ Iliad. X.'v. 138,
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Arc ye uulced tlic oflspriiifr of thc ohief

Antiinaihiis, who whi'M my lirollirr oiice

VVitli f^cMllike Liu-rtiados yonr lowii

Knter'tl ainbassador, liis ilivilh advisM
lii coiiiumI, aiul to h-t, him fortli no inore ?

Now ruc ye bolh the l)uscues& of your sire. COWI-er.

Tliere are many othcr instaiices to tlie sanie purpose ; vvhence it

jppears this practice vvas not owing to the pussions and prejurlices

of particuhn- persons, but thought agreeable to justice and reasoji.

It inay be sufticient in this place to mention the famous Macedu-

nian law^ vvhercby it vvas ordered, that men guilty of conspiring

against thcir king sliould not only sufFer death, vvitli their child-

ren, but all those vvho werc nearly allied to them should share in

the same punishment; vvhence we find in Curtius^, that vvheu

Vhilotas vvas found guilty of treason against Alexander, of the

noblemen and others related to him, some stabbed thcmselves,

othcrs fled into wildernesscs and deserts, till the king issued his

pardon for thom.

It remains that I add something concerning the returns of grati-

tude due from children to dieir parents, vvhich appear from their

assiduous attendance on them in the lovvest offices ; whence one in

Aristophanes relates how his daughter washed and anointed his

feet

:

-Ktci '^r^eura [ji.iv h ^vydrrto

ATovi^yif iK, ru •xoS «."Kii^^i^ x, ^^OKv-^^txfcc (fiXrif/i.

First my dear child did wash herfather's feet,

Then she anointed them, and bcnding dowUj
Gave them a sweet endearing kiss.

They were zealous in vindicating the honour, and revenging the

injuries, of thcir parents : whence Telemachus in Homer says,

Orestes had gained the applause of all Greece, and recommend-

ed his name to succeeding ages, by taking revenge on his father*s

murderers ^.

Kai Xifiv Keivos ftiv irtffarsy ^ oi A^a,io)

Q'la\t(ri xXio; tu^Uy ^ terfafiiviiffiv aoi^riv.

rie a brave noble soul did thcn put forth,

A soul of prowess and heroic worth,

When he his father's bold assassins kiird,

And both his duty and the law fulfiird,

This act for ever shall in records live,

And to his sacred narae eternity shall givc. j. A.

2 Lib. vi, haud procul a fine, a Odyss. y'. v. 208.
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Several other instances might be produced, vvherein children

shexAed their gratitiide to dieir parents, whereof I shall only men-

tion their care in providing a comfortable subsistence for their old

age, to do which was termed yn^o«oor«£?v, and performing their fu-

neral riles when dead. Medea in Euripides expresses her earnest

desire of enjoying ihis happiness ^
:

H fmv troS' h ^vtwas ei^ov ix-ri^as

TloXXas Iv v/u,iVy yv^oZo(Tx.r,feiv r ifilf

Kai xaTtxvSaav p^^i^aiv iZ Ti^i^tAStv.

Ah ! vvretched me, ah ! my unhappy fate !

What blooming comforts did I once presage
In your young tender years ; I thought, alas !

What bless'd support I should receive when old
From you, the prop of my declining age

;

How you would give me decent obsequies
Wheii I should leave the world, and be no more. j. a.

Admetus, introduced by the same poet, tells his father, that

he being delivered over to death by him, there would be no man
to take care of him whilst alive, or pay him due respect after

death c

:

T«/ ya^ <purtvuv vfaH^as vx ir elv <p6oiv»is

Ol yyi^oQoffxviiiiffi xai B^avovra rs

Tli^iS-ikSffi, xai 'jr^oBriffovrai vixpov^

Ou r a^ ff tyuyi <r>j5' tyttjj B^d-^at X>^^h
TiPvfjxa ya^ ^rj rit<xi ff\

Other sons
Wilt thou not thereforc speed thee to beget,

To cherish tliy old age, to grace thee dead,

With sumptuous vests, and lay thee in the tomb ?

That office never shall my hand perform,

For, far as in thee lay, I died. roTXE».

Tliey werc so concerned about these things, that when they un-

dertook any hazardous enterprise, it was customary to engage

some of their friends to maintain and protect their aged parents.

Tlms when the Thebans living in exile at Athens conspired to

free their native country from the tyrants which the Lacedaemo-

nians had imposed on it, ihey divided themselves into two com-

panies, and agreed that one should endeavour to get into the city,

and surprise their enemies, whilst the other remaining behind in

Attica, should expect the issue, and provide for the parents and

childien of their associates, if they perished in the attcmpt'*.

Eur\alus in Virgil, when going to expose his hfe to danger, pas-

sionately entreats Ascanius, in an elegant oration, to comfort aud

make provision for his mother ^
:

b Mcdea, v. ]052. d Plutarchus Pclopida.
* Alrci,tJdc, v. 662. * TEneid. ix. v. L.'b.5.

i
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-i*»(7/ te snpn' omnia domi

Untnn oro : (ienrlrix Primni de genlc velnstd

f.xt inihi, quam miscram tenuil 7inn Ilia teltus

JVIccnm cxccdcntem^non ni/rnia rcf^i.s Accnlfc ;

Hanc cgo nnnc iiinaram /nijus (juodcunf/ue pericli esl^

Inqnc sdlulatam linquo ; nor et tua tcstis

Dritcra, (jnod ncqneam lacrymas perfcrrc pareiilis ;

At tUyoro^ solarc inopcm, ct succurrc rcliclm ;

Hanc sine me spcmfcrre tui ; audcntior ibo

In casiis omnes.

'J^liis chiofly from four goodncss lct mc gain,

(For tliis ungraiifed, all rewards are vain)
()f Priain's royal raoe my niother came,
And sure fhf hest that ever bore tlic name ;

"VVhom neitlier Troy nor Sicily could hold
From me dep:irtin^, but o'erspent and old.

INIy fate she follow'd j ignorant of this,

Whatevcr danger, ncither parting kiss,

For pious blcssing takcn, her I leave,

And in this only act of all my life deccive
;

By this right hand and conscious night I sXvear,

INIy sonl so sad a farcWell could not l>ear

;

13e you hcr comfort fill my vacant place,

(Permit mc to presume so great a grace.)

Support her age, forsaken and distrest,

'l"iiat hopc alone wiil fortify my breast

Against the worst of fortunes and of fears. jiryden.

'ihe provision made by children for their parenls vvas lermed t^*-

Oi7x, by the poets 3-^i7rr^^tz, or S-^iTrr^x, and soiiietinies B-Hrmsi, as we

find in Homer ^. To be negligent in this matter vvas accounted

one of the greatcstimpieties, and most vvorlh}' of divine vengeance:

whence Hesiod, enumcrating the evils of the last and iron age,

mentions the disobedience and disrespectfid behaviour of children

to their parenls as one of the greatest, and vvhich called to hoaven

for venseance ^

:

o

•Tr,pix,(fKovra; a.rt(Jt.ft(r^(ti nKtias,

"X^irKici.) kSs B^iA/v oTiv ftSoTsj, iTi fjt,iv eiy,

Tnpdvrtffin roKiucriv utto B^ofrrri^ix doiiv.

Kor shall the parent, -when his sons are nigh,

Look with the fondness of a parent's eye :

Nor to the sire thc son obedience pay,

Nor look with rev'rencc on the locks of gray

,

Bnt O ! regardless of the pow'r divine

With bitter taunts shallload his lifes declinc. cooK«.

No crime was thought to be foUowed with more certain and in-

evitable judgments than this ; for the furies and other infernal

deities vvere belicved alvvays ready to execute the curse of parents

injured by their children : lience Teleniachus in Homer reluses to

f Iliad, l', V. 478. S Oper. et Dier. lib. i. v. 13.
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force his mother Penelope from his house, for fear of being haunt-

fed by the furies, and reproached by men'^

:

-uXXoc Ti ^aifjiuv

Aiuffei, i-rei fivrn^ ^vyi^af a^ifKfir E^ivvvs

0/'x8 ccrt^^ofiivvi, vifjLlffii Vi fjioi l| av^^u-ruv

'EfffiTKI,

How from my father should I vengeance dread

!

How would my mother curse my hated head !

And while in wrath to vengeful fiends she cries,

How from their hell would vengeful fiends arise !

Abhorr'd by all, accurs'd ray name would grow,

The earth's disgrage, and human kind my foe. POPE*

Phoenix was remarkably punished wheu his father invoked the

furies assistance againsthim' :

••zarhp y ifJi-of aurix' liffietSf

TloXXk xa.rvi^a,ro <3Vyi^as V WiKiKXir E^mvif

Mwars yivaeiv oiffiv iififfffiffSai (pikov vtov

'E| ifA.'i^iv yiyaura' SsoJ V iriKeiov l-ra^ast

Zivs ri Kara^Sovies^t 5 itaivh Ui^ffi^ivHa.

My sire with curses loads my hated head,

And cries, " Ye furies! barren be his bed."

Infernal Jove, thc vengeful fiends below,

And ruthless Proserpine confirm'd his vow, pope.

Many other instances occur in authors, as those of Oedipus, The-

seus, and others produced by Plato \ vvhere he endeavoursto make

out that the gods Were alvvays prepared to hear the prayers, and

revenge the hijuries of parents. Nor vvas the punishment of this

crime only left to be executed by the gods, but frequently inflict-

ed by Iiuman appointment. Solon ordered all peisons who re-

fused to make due provision for their parents to be puuished with

{oirif^U) ignominij ^. The same penalty was incurred by those who

beat their parents. Neilher was this contined to their immediate

parents, but equally understood of their grandfathers, grandmo-

thers, and other progenitors.

When persons admitted to appear for the office of archon were

cxamined concerning their life and behaviour, one of the first

questions inquircd was, whether they liad honourcd their parents;

herein if they were found faulty, their suit was rejected.

Yet there were some cases wherein that lawgivcr excused child-

ren from maintaining their parents, as when they had been bred

up to no calling or profession, whereby they might be enabled to

subsist in the world ; forthe care and trouble of parents, in edu-

cating iheir children, being the main foimdation of those duties

*» Odyss. /3', v 154. j De Legibus, lib. xi.

> Ilieid. /. V. 4.'>4. k Laertius Solone.
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ihcy wcre to cxpect fiom tlicin, tlicir (lcfault licrcin was thonght

to absolve the chiMrrn froni thcir allcgiance. In like manncr,

such as were prostitntcd by ihcir parcnls, vvcre not conij^clhd to

niaintain them '. Thc sons of harlots were also dcclarcd to lie

undcr no obligation of rclicving thcir fathcrs, because they who

kccp company with harlots are not supposcd to dcsign ihe pro-

crcation of childrcn, but thcir own pleasure, and thcrefore have

no prctcnce to upbraid them with ingratitude, whose very birth

thcy made a scandal and reproach to them "^.

As the unkindness of parents was made a sufficient excuse for

children to deny them relief in their old age, so ihe disobedience

or extravagance of children, vvhelhcr natural or adopted ", fre^

quenlly deprived thcm of the care and estale of thcir pareiits
;
yet

ihe Athenian lawLnver allowed not fathers to disniiicrit their child-

ren out of passion, or slight prejudices, but required their ap-

pearance before certain judges appoiiited to have cognizance of

such matters, where, if the children were found to deserve so

severe a sentence, the public crier was ordered to proclaim, that

such a person rejected the criminal, whose name was then repeat-

ed, from being his son ; whence, to disinherit a son is called

uTTOKTi^vlxi Tov vtoVf and thc person so disinherited uTroK-^^vKra o. To
be disinherited was likewise called iKTri-rruv t» yiva?, to be received

again, uvxXu^^ccvic-Gxi s/j ro yzvoi, It may be farther observed, that

parents were allowed to be reconciled to their children, but after

that could never abdicate them again, lest uTri^xvroi rav Trxi^Zv xl

TifAu^ixi, Kxi <po^o? ui^iogf the punis/imejits of childrot should become

etfdlesSf and thcir fears perpetuol, accordingto LucianP.

When any man, eillier through dotage or other infirmities, be-

came unfit to manage his estate, his son was allowed to impeach

I
him before the (^garo^ss) men of his own ward, who had power to

invest him with the present possession of his inheritance. There

is an allusion to this law in Aristophanes, who has introduced the

1 gon of Strepsiades thus speakinj; ^ :

O" fioi Ttopuffu Taottip^ovSvros t5 •xu.rpoi ;

Horipov Tu^uveicii avrov etcruyxyuv^ sX«.

lAnd there is a remarkabie story concerniiig Sophocles, who be-

Img accused by Jophon and his oihersons, of negltcting hls atFairs

jthrough dotage, read to the judges his tragedy called Oedipus

i yEschines Orat. in Timarch. o Hesychius, v. araKv^vxroi,
^ Plutarclius Solone. P Is.-eus de haered. Cironis.

1' Dcmobthenes in Spudiam. ^ Nub. act. iii. sc. i.
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CohneuSf whicli he had theii lately composed ; whereupon he was

acquitted ^.

CHAP. XVI.

Oftheir Times of Eating.

X HE following account of the Grecian entertaiunients niay not

uufitly be divided into five parts, wherein s}iall be described,

First, The times of eating.

Secondli/f The several sorts and occasions of entertainments.

ThirdJij, The materials whereof those entertainments consisted.

Foiirthli/, Tlie ceremonies before entertainnients.

Fifthli/, The ceremonies at entertainments.

As for the times of eating, they, according to Athen?eus', were

four every day. 1. Afc^uTKr/Lcei, the morni)ig meal, so termed be-

cause it was customary at this time to eat pietes of bread dipped

in wine unmixed with water, which in Greek is called oiK^otTc-j.

This meal is by Homercalled u^iTov, which name was either derivcd

ttTro T8 ecit^iiv, from its being first taken away ; or rather ecTro rS

upi?Mv, because the heroes immediately went to the war from this

meal, apd there vahantly behaved themselves, as we are informed

by the scholiast on that author
' ; who likewise tells us that the

time of this meal was about the rising of the sun. Sometimes it

was termed "^iavATio-fA^os,jentacuhim, breakfast. 2. As7^voy, so named,

as the same scholiast was of opinion, because after this meal h"!

TTovuv, it was usual to return to the war, or other labours, whence

Tu clpi^a (TvvavvfAiT, It sometimes is synonymous to u^itov, being

taken for the morning meal, as Athena^us hath observed from the

foilowin<y verseof Homer, in which the herpes are said to have put '

on their armour after the ^iTrrvov' |/

0'i l' ec^x "^eitvev 'iXtvr, u^i S' icuTii Bejon^nvr».

3. Au>^ivh, sometimes also termed la-7ri^i(rfix, thc oftcrnoon meah

4. AofTTo?, the siipper, ro xx6' *)f^eig Myof^ivov hTTrvov, which aftep-j

wards, among ihe later Grecians, was termcd h.r-rvov, accordingU'

to the fore-uicntioncd scholiast, who will have ^o^Tro^ to be so nam-

ed from <«i»eg7ro?j that meal bcing eaten otxv lU ro \xvuv Tvo^ivdf^iiiit

' Cicero de Sencctutc, Auctor vitaj ^ IJb. i. cap, J>.

Sophoclis, Aristophanis Scholiastes ad ^ Iliad. /2'.

ULanus.
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t/ie /ust l)eforc ne go to a/eep. Pliilcmon, ns he is cited by Athe-
iKVJis, tlius enumeratcs ihe times of eatiiig : I . 'AK^urta-f^x. 2. "Apn-ot'

.S. 'Ka-TTi^Kr^x. 4. AiTTTvov. But the forr-meiitioned sc^lioliast, witli

Nvhom most other aulhors agree as to this particular, rcports, T^«cri

r^opxTi roi/i 7r«A«:<y<; ;^/^?c-^«/, that thc aiicieut (jireeks hail only ihree

mcals a-day, and leaves out the tliiid iijeal, called hiXivov. And
they who have made hi^ivovy or io-Tri^ta-fcx, to be a distinct meal froin

ihe ^o^TTog, seem to have had no better fouudation for ^hat distiuc-

tion than ihat verse of Homer,

where the word hnXnlio-x^y by a mistaken interpretation, was under-

stood of taking meat ; uhereas it was only meant of abiding or

remaining iii a certain place in the afternoon. And this sense of

that passage was, in the ophiion of Athenaeus, so certain, that in

another place " he pronounces those men to be yao/»?, «/ tpx<ncovrti

4ri na-Tx^oii gAa^woavov r^o(pui' ri(Ucu/oiis, zc/to say t/iat t/ie ancient

Cree/xS usedto eatfour jnea/s a-i/aif.

Odiers are of opinion, that the primitive Greeks had only two
meals a-day, viz. a^i<^ov and Vo^ivo^y and that the rest are only dif-

ferent names of these. Athenaeus' himself affirms, that no

nian can be produced Ttcc^k ru Toinrvii rpU xufA^oivcov rpo^Mi;' eatin^

thrice a-dai/ in Homer. Neither is it lo be doubted but that in

ihose early ages the vvay of living was very frugal and temperate
;

and it was thought sufficient if they had a moderate breakfast,

and, after the business and labour of the day was ovcr, refreshed

themselves with a plentiful meal ; whence Plato wondered that

the Sicilians and Italians should eat tvvo plentiful meals every

day ; and amongst the Grecians it was accounted extravagance

to breakfast or dine to the full ; neither was it thought convenient

by Cicero the Roman ^, bis in die saturnmferi, twice a-day to eat

to the full ; and so temperate vvere the ancient Romaus, that viles

j^ rusticos cibos ante ipsos focos sumserunt, eosque ipsos capere

nisi ad vesperam non /icuit ^, they lived upon very mean food, and

used not to allow themselves that till the evening ; whence Isido-

jus ^, explaining the words ca'na and vesperna, whereby the sup-

pcr or evening nieal is signified, adds, that in usu non erant pran-

dia, dinners were not used.

" Lib. V. cap. 4. ^ Tusculan. Qua^st. t.

,
' Loco citato. ^ Salvianus, lib. i.

y OrJginibut).
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CHAP. xvir.

Of the several Sorts of Entertainmenfs.

1n the piimitive ages, if we maybelieve Athenaeus^, Trarx a-vfATrao-t^

cvvocyayyi rh xlTioiv tU ^iov avi^s^i, all meetings at entertainments were

occasioned by their devotion to the gods ; neither was it usual

either to indulge themselves with the free use of vvines or dainties,

uiicif B-iav iviKx tSto ^^avTcci, unless they did it on a religious account,

as the same author affirms *
; for on festival days they used to

rest from their labours, and to live more plentifully than at other

times, believing, in the words of Ovid, that the gods were present

at their tables on such occasions :

mensa: credere adesse Deos b.

And OUt of this opinioil, rtc^ Io^toi,^; a-u^p^oviag i^ Koa-f^tag ^ttiyoy, they be-

haved ihemselves nith sobriety and decency at their festival enter-

tainments ; neither did they drink to excess ; but having moderately

refreshed themselves, offered a libation to the gods, and then re-

lurned home, as we are again informed by Atheuicusc.

Afterwards, when a more frec way of living was in use, wc

fmd mention of three sorts of entertainments, viz. eiXxTrtv', yas^oj,

and i^xvos, which are all together enumerated in that verse of Ho-

mer :

E/XaorJi', ^£ yKfAos, itret ix %^uvos rie, %i y Wiv.

AVhence there are commonly said to have becn three distinct sorts

of entertainments among the ancient Grecians ; but these may be

reduced to two, ilxxTrm and 'i^uvog, under one of which, yolfcog, ihe

marriage eiiiertainnient, may be comprchended. The first of

these {uXccTTiyyi^ is sometimes termed ivoj^ioi, and «(ry^^oAov diTTrvov, and

was an entertainment provided at the expence of one man : on

the contrary, gg«vog was an entertainment made at the commod
charge of all present, being so named ctTro t5 a-wi^uv ic, c-v/^^i^siv skx*

Tov, because evcry mancontributed his proportion, as we learn from

Athenaeus ^, who likewise reports that this entertainment was some-*

times termed ^Ua-o';' hence the guests were callcd a-vv6ixo-a!Txiy who
,

are more commonly named lg«v<5-^/. What each of the guestt

contributed was termed a-vf^^po^u., iia-^po^oi, Kecrxto?.»!, a-vfjiQoXn, &C.
j

whence the entertainment was named '^u^rvov a-vf*(po^-/iTov, a-vfcZoMftxloff i

z Lib. V, a Lib. ii.
*^ Lit>- viii. cap. 16. sub finem.

b Fatttor. lib. t. d Lib. viii.
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uA-o rv/A^tXK^iy KXTx^oXtav. Soincflnus It vvas callc(i ro U xo^vi, ikc

At Aii^os tlicy <:alli'(I the (•oiitiiljnlioii by a parlicular iiaiiK^, y^at.

'iUc pursons wlio colloctcd iIk; coutiibiilioiis wcrc caliccl by lliu

sainc, naiiic Nvilli ihe j^ucsls, i^xvUxi.

llilluT iiiay be refcrrcd ^uttvov (rvvxydyif^avy iiicntioncd iii the

rVa^jjnunts of Alexis, which is by Mcnander tcrnicd o-wxyayiov,

J5olli naines arc derived from G-wciyuv, which, by a parlicular use,

significd i^ir HhXvi>,av %mivj to drink togcthcr. But Nvhdher this

cntcrtainnicnt was the same with s'^«voj, Athenteus has professed

lumsclf uncerlaiu *^.

Here nuist also be mentioued liixvx e;r<5oV/,ttj«, or e^ iTn^oy.oiTuv,

entcrtainments wherein some of the guests contributed more ihaii

their exact proportion ; to do which is termed iTn^i^ovui»

To this place also must be reduced ro xtto o-ttv^i^o^,, in Latiii

Cailed C SpOltu/u CdHa : orxv rtg xvrog xvtu <7Kiv(i<rxg ^UTrvoVf y^ a-vv6iig

lU o-TTv^i^x, TTx^et rivx ^sittvkc-cov Uf when auy nian liaving provided

his own suppcr, puls it into a baslcet, and goes to eat it at ano-

thcr's house, as we lcarn from Atlienaeus ^. Different froin this

was tlie Roman sportii/a, which was an alms received by clients

from tlieir rich patrons, in a basket of that name, whereof we

have frequent mention in Juvenal, Martial, and the histories of

the Roman emperors. This custom is also mentioned by Hesy-

chius, who tells US, tliat xtto a-Trv^i^og hiTTveiv signifies ro xvrl T» hiTrvis

KPyv^iov }^ fjLi^-A Iv c-TTv^i^i "hx^uv ^ to receivc in a basket a piece of silvcr,

or fragments of meat instead of a supper. Which explication of

lliat expression, though rather taken from the writers of the Roman
han Grecian affairs, gave occasion to tlie mistake of Meursius, vvho,

n his learned Comrnentary upon Lycophron, confounds the Greci-

in (T^Kv^lg willi the sportu/a of Rome.

The z^xvoi being provided at less cxpence than other entertain-

iients, wherein one person sustaincd the w hole charge, were gene-

ally most frequented, and are recommended by the wise men of

liose times, as most apt to promote fricndship and good neighbour-

ood ; whcnce Hesiod has left this advice^ ;

hey were also for the most part managed with more order and

i.'Cency, cpnaco^^ag 7j(rhov un; rx tcoXXoi ol l^xvt^xlf uc, kv loiov Krdtovn'; '{kx<^oc,^

cause the guests, who only eat of their ovvn collation, werc

* Sub finem. lib. viii. f Loco citato. S Oper. et Dicr. lib. ii. v. 510.
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usually more sparing than when they were feasted at another man*s

expence, as we are informed by Eustathius ^
; who has also in the

same place mentioned several olher customs at the Grecian enter-

tainments, uhich do not much differ from those already described

from other authors. And so different was the behaviour at their

public feasts from that at private entertainments, that Minerva iii

Homer, having seen the intemperance and unseemly actions of Pe-

nelope's courtiers, concludes their entertainment was not z^uvogy pro-

vided at the common charge, but uXoniriv, or ya,'^<i^^ and furnished

at the expences of a single person '

:

£/X«7<v', v\i ya,fi,0Si X^xet i» loftvo; rk %% y IfJr,

AetivuffSai xara, ^ufjt,eL' vifjnerirritrairo xtv uvhg

A'iir^ia WtfXX* o^iav, ofis ^ivvtos yt fji,iri\6«i,

But say, you joyful troop so gaily drest,

Is this a bridal or a friendly feast ?

Or, from their deeds I rightlier may divine,

Unseemly flovvn with insolence and wine ;

Unwelcome revellers, whose lawless joy

Pains the sage ear, and hurts the sober eye. roPE,

They who were present without contributing towards the entertain-

ment were termed ac-v/^QoXot^ in which condition were poets and

singers, and others v\ho made diversion for the company : whence

that saying of Antiphanes in Athemeus ' :

AxaTva ya^ aei aoi&o) ^uoftiv.

We singers always feast without smokc.

For MKUTTvet B-viiv, to feast or kill without smoke, is a proverbial

phrase for such as partake of entertainments without the charge

and trouble of providing them : whence in Leonides's epigram to
|

Ccesar, there was this expression :

Ka\Xiot7ii ya^ xxaTfvev uh ^uoi.

Calliope always kills without smoke.

Whereby it is meant, that the muses and their favouritcs, are always

entertained at olher men's expence : hence ol<rvy^«oXog is sometimes>

taken for an useless person, who is maintained by other men, aiidi

contributes nodiing towards the charge : an example whereof we'l^

fmd in Plutarch'', where he relates the celebrated fable of Mene^l^

nius Agrippa, in which the rest of the members are said to accu»

the beily, oj? fAovyi<; u^yS tC, otVy^SoAi< Kotk^ofiivtiy diat vvhen they all ht

some use or employment, she alone remained idle, and contributeql '^

nothing to the common service.

•• Commcntario in Odyss, «. p. 50. edit. i Odyss. «. v. 22R.
IJiisil. j Lib. i. cap. 7.

k Coriolano.
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f/isllv, It ninift not bc omiltcil, ihal lliere vvcrc iii rnaiiy pluccs

piiblic cntertaiiiriicuts, at wliicli a uiioie city, or u tribc, or any

ollicr body or fratcriiity of nieii^vvere prcseiit; tlicse vvere terinctl

by tlie general narne of a-va-c-inXf TrxvdxKncci, S)C» or sometinies froni

ihc body of nien vvho were admitted, ^nuaQaivUt, ^uTrvx h^oTix, and

^nuoTiKu, (p^uT^Dcu, (pvXiTiKUy Scc. accorduig to thoseof the same bo-

rongh (JJjMoj) fraternity (<p^fl4T^/id) or tribc ((pfAKj) met together. And
tlie provision was sonjotinies furnishrd by contribution, some-

tiincs by the libcrality of some of the richer sort, and sometimcs out

of ihe public revcnue. The dcsign of these entertainments, which

vvere in some places appointcd by the laws, was to accustom men

to parsimony and frugality, and to promote peace and good

iici^hbourhood. They vvcrc first institutcd in Italy, by king

Italus, frorn whom that cfumtry reccived its name, as we are in-

formed by Aristotle '. The next to tliese, in order of time, we\Q

those appointed by king Minos in Crele, aftcr whose example

Lycuigus instituted tlie public enlcrtainments at #Sparta, though

tbe name vvas varied ; for-, as Flutarch reports, in his Life of the

Spartan lawgiver, tu G-va-tririx K^jitss y-l'' dvd^iTcCy ol Ac/CKi^xif^ovioi ^e

(pii^inx ^-^oc-xyo^ivaerivj tlic Cietans term their Syssitia, or public en-

tertainmcnts dv^^u^., and the Lacedaemonians (pidinx' yet ihis dif-

ference was not primitive, if vve may believe Aristotle, who affirms,

tnat To yg c6^)(^x7ov IkxXhv ot AxKuvig » (pii^inx, xXT^x ocv^^iTx, Kx6xx-ip ol

K^KTi?, anciently the Lacedaemonians did not use the name of (pahnx,

but that of xv^^iTx, vvhich was the Cretan vvord. These entertain-

mcnts were managed vvith the utmost frugality, and persons of all

ages were admitted, the younger sort being obliged by the law-

giver to repair hither, as to ^^^xo-kxmTx c-^jip^oG-vy/i;, schoois of tem-

perance and sobrietj/, wheie, by the example and discourse of the

elder men, which vvas gencrally instructive, they were trained to

good manners and useful knowledge. The Athenians had likewise

their Syssitia, as particulariy that wherein the senate of live hund-

ted, together with sucli men, who, for the public services, or emi-

nent merit of themselves or tlreir ancestois, were thought worthy

of this honour, vvere entertained at the public expence ; and many
thers, both at Athens and in otlier places, are meiitioned by the

Greek authors, to enumerate which vrould rcquire a larger com-

pass than our present desigu wili admit,

1 De Repub, lib. vii. cap. ]0,
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CHAP. XVllI.

Of the Materials zchereof the Entertainments consisted.

J.N the primitive times, men lived upon siich fruits as sprung out

of the earth without art or cultivation, and desired no sort of drink

besides that which the fountains and rivers afforded : thus Lucre-

tius has described the food then used ™ :

Qufc scil atque imbres dederant^ quod terra crearet

Hponte sucif satis id placebat pectora donum.

jElian, describing the most ancient food of several aations, re-

ports, that at Argos ihey fed chiefly upon pears, at Athens upon

figs, in Arcadia upon acorns" ; and so celebrated were the Arcadians

for living upon that scrt of diet, that they are distinguished in

Lycophron ° by the name of /ixXur</i(puyoi, acorn-eaters. Most

other nations in Greece made use also of acorns. Hence it was

customary at Athens, when they kept their marriage-festivals, for a

boy to bring in a bough full of acorns, and a plate covered with

bread, proclaiming,''E(pvyov xxkov, iS^ov uf^itvo», I have escaped the

zcorsey and found the bettcr ; which vvas done in niemory of their

leaving the use of acorns for that of bread, as hath been elsewhere

related. At Rome, also, the corona civica was composed fronde

querncif quotiiam cihus victusque antiquissimus quernus capi solitus

sit P, of oak leaves, because that tree afforded the most ancient

food : for the same reason, some of the trees which bear acorns

were termed in Greek (puyoi, from (pccyuv, to eat, andin Latin esculif

from esca, which signifies food ^
; and as Macrobius ^ hath observ-

ed, Meminit velfabulatur antiquitas glande prius et baccis alitoSj

aero de sulcis sperdsse alimoniam, Ancient authors have either de-

livered upon their knowledge, or feigned, that in the first ages

men lived upon acorns and berries, and wcre for a long time un-

acquainted wilh the art of ploughing the earth for corn ; neverthe-

less, they belicved, that in the golden age, when men enjoyed all

sorts of plenty and prosperity, the carth produced corn wilhout

cultivalion : thus Hesiod reports, in his description of those happy

limes s

:

"* Lib. V. "J Isidorus orig. lib. xvii. cap. 7.

" Var. Ilist. lib. iii. cap. 59. ' In soiiinium Scipionis, lib. ii. cap.

o V. 48^. ubi. conf. coininentarii. 10.

^ A. Gfcllius, lib. V. cap. 6. * Oper. lib. i. v. 1 16,

•Irca
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Tioiffiv inv KecoTcv o t^i^i T^ttleo^nf x^ti^x

AvraftuT*] "TtXkov ti ^ u(p6oi»v. —
Thf fiolds, as yct iintiird, tlieir fruits adonl,

And till a suniptuuus, nnd uncnvicd bu.nd.

But tliis age bcing expired, tlie eartli (as tliey imngincd) becamo

inirruitful, and meii falling into extreme ignorance and barbarity,

livcd, in Ma<:robius's langunge, non mnlliou a fcrarnm asperitate

dissimi/es^f not unlike to brute beasls, till Ceres laugbt them llie-

art of sowing, and several other useful inventions, tlio memory
wliereof vvas many ages after cclebrated on their fcstival days, as

hatli been elsewhere observed. The lirst whom Ccres tauuht to

sow and to till the ground vvas Triptolemus, by vvhom ihat knovv-

ledge was communicated to his countrymen the Alhenians. After-

wards, she impanied the same art to Eumelus, a cilizen of Patrae

in Achaia, by whom it was first inlroduced into that country, as

it vvas also by Arcas into Arcadia ". Some farther report, that

the invention of making and baking bread is ovving to Pan. And
we must not omit, that barley vvas used before any olher sort of

COni, TT^coTYiv yup T^o(p>iv TxitTYiv ccv uv6^6i)7rot^ OiooG-dxi TiTUpoi ^iuv Xoyoq iy^ii*

for it is reported tliat this was the first food vvhich the gods im-

parted to mankind, as Artemidorus ^ hath observed ; and that it

was anfiquissimum in cibis, the most ancient sort of victual, Athe^

niensium ritu, Menandro auctore apparet, et gladiatorum co(r?iO'

mine, qui hordeaiii -cocantur, appears both from the custom of the

Athenians mentioned by Meuander, which is elsewhere described,

and from the name of those gladiators, who are called hordearii,

from the Latiu name of barley, as Pliny " hath related. But in

more civil ages, to use the same author's vvords, Fanem ex hor-

deo antiquis usitatum vita damnavit, quadrupedum tradidit re-

fectibus, barley-bread came to be the food of beasts only ; never-

theless it vvas still used by the poorer sort, who were not able to

furnish their tabUs with better provision ; and in the Roman
camp, as Vegetius ^ hath informed us, soldiers vvho had been

1 guilty of any offence, hordeum pro frumento cogebantur accipere,

>vere fed with barley instead of bread-corn. An example vvhereof

we find in the second Punic vvar, vvherein the cohorts which lost

their standards had an allowance of barley assigned by Marcel-

lus y. And Augustus Caesar, Cohortes, si qua cessissent loco, de-

^ Oper. loco citato.
'^' Nat. Hist. lib. wiii. cap. 7.

" Vid. Pausanias Atticis, Achaicis, ^ De re militari, lib. i. cap. 13.

Arcadicis. Y Plutarcbus, Marcello. Livius, lib,

"" lAb i. cap. 71. 27.

Voi. 11. z
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cimatas hordeo pavit^ conimonly punished the cohorts which

gave groiind to the eneniy, by a deciniation, and allowing them

no provision biit barley, as Suetonius reports in ihe life of that em-

peror ^,

The first ages of men, as Plato ^ reports, o-scs^Ka») «7rs/;^ovTo, <£? »>::

'oa-ic)i ov l(r6iii»y ii^l Tovg tcov ^iuiy jSa/^iig uYf^xTt /xixivuvf wlioUy abstaineu

from flesh, out of an opinion ihat it was unlawful to eat, or to

pollute the altars of the gods with the blood of living creatures.

The same is affirmed by Dicaearchus in Porphyry, who hath left

us a tract coucerning abstinence from animals, and by mmiy

others. Svvine vvere used for food tirst of all animals, they being

wholly unserviceable to all other purposes, and having, in the lan-

«•uage of Cicero *, aidmampro sale ne patrescantj their souls on-

ly, instead of salt, to keep them from putrifying.- As, on the con-

trary, for several ages after flesh came to be eaten, it was thought

unlawful to kill oxen, because they are very serviceable to man-

kind, and partners of their labour in cultivating the ground, as

hath been elsewhere observed ^. It vvas also unusual to kill young

animals ; whence, as Athenaeus is of opinion, Priamus is intro-

duced by Homer reproving his sons for feasting upon young

lambs ; the reason whereof was, either that it savoured of cruelty

to deprive those of life which had scarce tasted the joys of it, or

that it tended to the destruction of the species ; whence, at a time

when sheep were scarce at Athens, there was a law enacted to for-

bid uTrwT^ a^vo? yivicr&uij thc caling of lambs vvhich had never been

shorn, as halh been observed from Philochronus. Neither did

ihe ancients seek for dainties or rarities, but vvere content with

sheep, goats, swine, oxen, when it was become lawful to kill

them, what they caught in hunting, what was most easy to be

providcd, and afforded the most healthful nourishment. Hence

all the Grecians in Homer live upon a simple diet
; young and

old, kings and private men, are contentcd witli the same provision.

AgameuHion entertains Ajax, after his combat vvith Hector, vvith

the chine of an ox, as a reward of his valour. Alcinous, king of

Phreacia, vvho aftccted a more splendid and delicate way of liv-

ing, feeds upon becf. Menelaus sets before Telemachus a chine

of beef at the marriage-feast of his son. And the courtiers of

Penelope, though given to all sorts of pleasure, are never enter-

tained widi either iish or fowl, or any dehcacies. This, with

2 Cap. 24. ^ Arcliffiologiw hujus lib. ii, cop. dc
^ Lib. vi. (le lcgibus. Sacrificiis.

b Lib. ii. lic iiuturu dcorum.
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^rvoral otlicr thiiipjs to thc sanie purposc, hath beeii observed by

Alhenunis''; who has likowise rcmarkecl, that Hoiiicr's herocs nei-

tlicr boil iheir rneat, iior dress it wilh sauces, butoniy roast it. This

was iii inost phices thc ancient way of dressing nicat, whence Scr-

vius"^ also rcporls, ihat /tcroicls lemporihus nou reHcchantur carnc

clixa, iii thc heroical agcs they did iiot eat boiled ilesli ; and ob-

scrves farther out of Vurro, that among ihe Romans tlic priuiitive

diet was roast, then boiled, and last of ali broths came into use.

Nevertheless, as Athen^eus hath elsewhere taken notice, even in Ho-

mier's time, boiled meat was sometimes provided ; whicli appears

both from that entertainment in the Odysses, wheie an ox's foot is

thrown at Ulysses ; it being well known, that (in that aulhor's

words) TTo^u fiouov »^£/5 fl7rT<«, no man cver roasts an ox's fooc ; and

also, from the express words of the 21st lliad ^
:

*Q.t ^t kiifi( ^» t»^ov (^tiyofAtvas rru^i ^iXkS,

Kv.ff^ fjtiXdi/xtvo; a.'XotXoT^o(p'io; ftaXoio.

As when the flames beneath a cauldron rise,

To melt the fat of some rich sacrifice. pope.

This was the way of living among the ancient Greeks ; iieilher

were the Laceda^monians of later ages less temperate than their

ancestors, so long as they observed the laws of Lycurgus. They

liad their constant diet at the "Lva-s-iTtUf public entertainnients,

wherein the food was extremely simple, whereof each person had

a certain proportion allotted. The chief part of the provision was

fcihug ^ufAoqy the black broth, peculiar to that nation^ which vvas

so unpleasant, that a citizen of Sybaris happening once to be en-

tertained at Sparta, cried out, ' tliat lie 110 longer wondered why

the Lacedeemonians were the valiantest soldiers in the world,

when any man in his right wits vvould rather choose to die a thou-

sand times than to live upon such vile food ^.' And it is re-

•ported that Agesilaus distributed certain sweatmeats, which had

been presentcd to him by the Thasians, amongst the slaves, saying,

' that the servants of virtue ousht not to indiiise themselves witli

such delicacies, it being unworthy of nien of free birth to share

ihose pleasures whereby slaves are allured.' For wUich reason the

COoks of Lacedaemon were o-<\/o7rom x.^iu<; fAova, Ss in-x^u, tSto 's7r«r-

TotfAzycgf Vz,r,Xotvnrc ^Trec^mg, ag rot ruv voa-^vruv Kx6ol^<rioty Ollly diessers

of flesh, and they who understood any thing farther in the art of

cookery were cast out from Sparta, as the tilth of men, infected

wiih the plague''. Hence Mithaecus, a very eminent cook, de-

rf Lib. i. p. 9. g Conf. "Atheaa;us, lib. iv. Icap. G. p.

^ In /Eneid i. 138.
Ihad. (p'. V. oGJ. h .Elianus, lib. xiv. cap.7,

Z 'Z
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signing to follow his profession in that city, was immediately com-

manded by the magistrates to depart '. This custom was not unlike

that of the ancient heroes, who kept no cooks,but sometimes dress-

ed their own provision, as we find done by Achillesin Homer J:

Ka) ra fch tu fiitvkkiy 5 a/a^p* oitXoT^tv W^^l*

Achilles at the genial feast presides,

The parts transfixcs and with skill divides. pope.

And sometimes the Kii^vKi?, heralds, those servants «pS^SvTe B-iavri,of

gods and meriy as they are called by the poet, who were not only

employed in civil and military affairs, but also performed many of

tlie holy rites at sacriiices, served as cooks ; whence the ancient

cooks are by some authors reported to have been B-vnK^g i^cTrti^oi,

skilled in the art of divining by sacrifices, and Tr^oii-xvro yeif^av j^

B-va-iZv, had the management of marriage feasts and sacrifices ^.

But in other cities of Greece, and in later ages, the art of cook-

cry was in better esteem, ihough even Heraclides, and Glaucus

the Locrensian, who wrote books concerning it, affirm, tf^, ^^f^orrttv

roT^ rv^Sa-iv iMvSi^idv, that it zcas unzcorthy of the meanest person

who rcasfree horn, as we are informed by Athenaeus '. The Sici-

lian cooks were prized above any others, as the same author m has

proved, by examples out of Cratinus and Antiphanes. Mithaecus

before mentioued vvas of that nation ; and the Sicilians were so

remarkable for iheir luxurious way of living, that 2<x6A/x>) r^otTn^u,

a Sicilian table, was a proverbial phrase, as we are informed by

Suidas, Itt] rm TTotvv TroXvriXav >^ r^v^pnXav, for one furnished very pro-

fusely and luxuriously.

Next to the Lacedaemonian tables, those of Athens are said to

have been furnished most frugally, the Athenian soil being unfruit-

ful, and such as could supply no more provision than was just ne-

cessary for the support of its inhabitants. Hence Lynceus the

Samian is cited by Athenaeus" for contemning the Athenian enter-

tainments

:

YAayei^t ^uu¥ ^HXvl^av r ifbif

'Poiios' iyai V xtKXtjfiivof^ Hi^iv^io;*

OiJiri^oj fifieuv ii^trmi roTf ArriKdTs

Letvcvois' anhi» ya^ i^iv ArriK».

And the same author goes on in his descriplion of the mcanness of

ihe provisipns at Athens, which were so exceedingly parsimonious,

that Dromeas, an Athenian parasite, being asked whether the sup-

pers at Athens or those at Chalcis were more magnificent, repHed,

i Maxinrius Tyr. principio disscrt. vii. ' Lih. xiv. cap. 23.

j Iliad. ix. V. 209 "' Loco citato.

t> AthcTiceus, lib. xiv. cap. 2?. " Lib. iv. cap, 3.
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lliat tlic {x^otlfnov) fiist course at Clmlcls was prcferablc to tlie

whole eiitcrtaiiiinent at Atlions. llence to live ATf<K*j^ft!f, iikc an

Athenian, is to live penurioualy. An cxample of wiilch proverb

\ve tind cited by Atiienaeus out of Alexis, vvlio has tliere also ieft

us a large desci iption of an Atlienian entertainnieut °.

Froni llie Grcclftn meat, lct us, in the next place, proceed to tlieir

drinlc. And in the primitive tunes, as hatli beeu already observed,

water was the general drink, vvliich they vsere supplied vvitli

from the nearest fountain. Afterwards hot fountains came into

request, by the example of Hercules, who being very much fa-

tigued vvith labour, refreshed hmiself at a liot fountain, vvhich (as

fables tcll us) was discoveied to him by Minerva or Vulcan; and

ihis sort of vvater was ihought extremely benelicial on the like oc-

casions ; vvhence Piato p commends his Atlantic island, vvhich lie

describes to be the most delightful country in the vvorld, on ac-

count of its hot as well as co!d fountains ; and Homer, by vvhom

we are furnished with examples of all sorts of poetical topics, re-

lates, that one of the fountains of the river Scamander was exqui-

siteiy cold, and the oiher liot **

;
yet, to use tlie vvords of Julius

Poliux , "Trcc^ 'Ofxti^o) ky^ oiov r iv^ilv ^i^f^lv v^u^ Itci ttoIu, it vvill be dif-

iicult to infer from Homer, that hot vvaters were drank in the he-

roic ages ; but they seem only to be used for bathing, unless pre-

scribed by the physicians, as was usually done to old men, and others

who had weak stomaclis, as appears from the example of Hippo-

crates, produced by the same auttior, who, by several other instan

ces, yet all later than the age of Homer, has here proved, that this

sort of drink was used b^ the ancient Grecians ; liowever, it is cer-

tain that, at least jn iater ages, hot vvaters were in request amongst

the Grecians, and from them came to be used at Rome; vvhence

ibe Roman aulhors mention the use of theni as a Grecian customv
'

Thus Plautus' speaking of the Grecians:

Ubi quid surripueref operto capitulo caldum bibunt,

nd Horace ^

:

Quo Chium pretio cadum
Mercemur ? quis aquam temperet ignibus f *

Where Acron explains tcmperet by tepefaciat, nam tepejactis

hquis sokbant Grccci vinum temperare. For the Greeks (saith he)

Ijised to temper their wine vvith warm water ".

*» Lib. iv. cap, 5. P Critia. s Curculione.
•» Iliad. ;^'. V. 147. t Lib. iii. Od. 19.
•^ Lib. ix. cap. 6. Couf. Atlieneeus, " Conf. Athenaeus, lib. ii. cap. 2,

b. iii cap. o5,
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But there is more frequeut mention of cold water than of hot,

both in the Grecian and Roman authors ; and in order to drink it

exquisitely cold, it was customary to temper it with ice, which

they had several methods to preserve through all the heat of sum-

mer : there is one mentioned by Pkitarch ^ who relates that it was

usual to wrap it in clothes and straw ; to which custom St. Au-

gustin alludes in the foUowing words : Quis dedit palea tam fri-

lidam vini, ut ohrutas nives servet ; veltamfervidam, ut poma im-

maturamaturet? Who has endued the straw with such a degree

of cold as to preserve ice ; or with so much heat as to bring un-

ripe fruit to maturity ? Chares the Mitylenean, as he is cited by

Athen^eus^, reports, that when Alexander the Great besieged Pe-

tra a city of India, he filled thirty ditches with ice, which, being

covered with oaken boughs, remained a long time entire. And m

the same place there are described several other arts of makmg

their drink cool. The custom of preserving ice was so common

amongst the Romans, that they had shops wherein it was publicly

exposed to sale ; whence Seneca thus inveighs against the Roman

luxury and extravagance^ : Unguentarios Lacedamonii expulere,

et propere cedere fnibus suis jusserunty quia oleum disperderent

:

quidillisi vidissent nivis reponendis officinas? The Lacedaemom-

ans banished ihe sellers of ointment, and commanded them to be

gone with the utmost speed out of their country. What would

have been done had they seen shops to repositand preserve ice ?

Tlie invention of wine was by the Egyptians ascnbed to Osiris,

by the Latins to Saturn, and by tlie Greeks to Bacchus, to whoni

divine honours were paid on lliat account. It is reported by He-

cataeus the Milesian, that the use of wines was first discovered m

iEtolia, by Orestheus the son of Deucalion, whose grandson Oe-

neus, thefather of ^tolus, from whom that part of Greece receiv-

ed its name, was so called from olm}, which is the okl name of

'Vines. Others derive chc,, the name of wine, from this Oeneus,

xvho (as they report) was the first who discovered the art of pres»-

ing wine from grapes : thus Nicander :

Olnvi y \v KotXeiffv aTeSki^i^us Invrditi*

Oivov tK\vfff.

And tothc same purpose Melanippides thc Milesian, in Athena-

aeus ^
;

V Symnsc. lih. vl.
"" N^t^""-

i^; ..

wLib. iii,cap.36. y ln.Uo,lib.ii.
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Otliers will liavr tlie viiic to liavc bccn rirst di.scovcrcd in Oi)nipia,

near the river Alplicus; of" wliicli opiiiion was 'rhcopompiis of

Cliios. Aiui llcllaiiiciis repoils, lliat it was firsl knowii ai IMiii-

ihion, a towii of Egypt ; Iicnce tlie l^^j^yptians aie thouglit to de-

livc their immoderatc iove aiid use of tliis iicjuor, whicli they

th()u«;ht so iicccssary to liunian bodies, tliat they invcntcd a sort

of w iiio, made of barlcy, for thc poorcr sort, who wanted inoney to

puichase tliat which was presscd from grapes ^'.

In Greece, ihe matrons and virgins drank wine, as appears from

the examples of jSausicae and her companions in Honiur'*. And
because the same freedom was rareiy allowed that sex in olher

countiies, ihe Grecian women were iii thought of on that account**.

It was likewise customary to give it to children, unless the manage-

ment of Achiiles was diffcrent from tliat of other infants; for thus

llomcr has introduced Phoenix spcaking to him ^

:

11^*'» <y* ort S»j tr XfAottnv lyu yvvafffi xa^iVay,

O-^v T u^xiijh T^OTay.uVf kx) oivof iTicr^Mf.

HoXXdxi /4,01 KXTthiuiras It) ^nB^tffffi ^iTuvXf

0'i\v aTo^Xu^uv iv vnTit» a.Xiyeiv'^.

Nor would'st tliou taste thy food at Iiome, till first

I placcd tliee on iny knces, with my own hand
Thy viands carv'd and fed thee, and the wiue
Held to thy lips ; and many a time in fits

Of infant frowardness, the purple juice

Rejecting, thou hast deluged all my vest

And filled my bosom. cowper.

Tlie wine wasgenerally mixed with water, whence drinkingcups

were called k^xtk^z?, ttx^cc ro Ki^olo-oco-doct, from the mixture made ia

liiem ; which derivation is meiitioned both by the grammarians

and Athenaeus, and there are some allusions to it in Homer ; for

the custom of drinking wine tempered wilh water obtained in the

time of the Trojan vvar and tlie niost primitive ages; heuce the

I
foliowing verse ^

:

Oi fAiv a^ oivov Ivi x^riTv^ffi KUi li^a^,

I
Some ascribe the first use of it to Melampus % others to Staphylus,

the son of Silenus. Philoclioriis is said to reportf, that Amphic-

tyon, king of Athens, learned to mix wine with water from Bac-

chus himself, on wliich account he dedicated an altar to tliat god,

under the name of 0^^/05, because from that time men began to

return from entertainments sober, and 0^601, iiprig/U. The same

•z Conf. Atbenaeus sub finem, lib. i. d Odyss. a.

^ Odyss. vi. c Athenaeus, lib. vi. cap. 2.

b Conf. Athena;us, lib. x. f Plinius, lib. vii. cap. 56«
*^ liiad. ix. v. 484»

Z 4
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king enacted a law, that only vvine tempered with uater should

be drunk at entertainments ; which being afterwards disused, was

revived by Solon^. There was no certain proportion observed in

this niixtine : some to one vessel of wine poured in two of water ;

others to two of wine niixed five of water ; and others niore, or

less, as they pleased ". The Lacedaemonians ei? to tfv^ wa-i tov ciyovj

tui uv To 'XifiTnov ui^oq x^i^Yj&vi , }^ jLtiTU, ri<y<rx^cc £t« ^puvTXif USed tO bou

their wine upon the fire till the fifth part was consumed, and then

after four years were expired, began to drink it, as we are inform-

ed by D;::mocritus ' ; aud the same custom is also mentioned by

Palladius.

Nevertheless most of the Grecians, and particularly the Lace-

daemonians, sometimes did aK^xTi^i^oy Trtvnv, diink zvine with little

or no zcater, which they ternied i7rKrKv6i<rxi to act like a Sythian.

;

for the Scythians were very much addicted to drunkenness, and

used vvine vvithout water ; whence eiK^xTomilv is commonly termed

(TKv&i^i TrnTv, or o-KvdoTTtih' aud xK^xTOTrotriXf IS called a-KvSlKi) TFOCrti '.

v.hich expressions came into vogue at Sparta, from the tnne that

Cleomenes the Spartan, by living and conversing with die Scythi-

ans, leanied to drink toexcess and madness ^. TheThracians also

drank their wine unmixed with water ; and both they and the

Scythiajjs were generally such lovers of it, that ywxlKU ts ^ TeivTii

etVTOt KXTX TCOV If^XTtUV \XK^XTOV) KXTX^iOfAiVOlj KXXoV Xj iVOXlftOV i^iTnOiVfCX

iTnT^^iviiv vivof4,iKX(rif the womeu and all the men tliought it a most

happy life to fiU themselves vvith unmixed wine, and to pour it

upou their garments ^. Hence also by 0^«*/x)j 7r^oVo<r<5, the Thra-

cians way of drinking, was meant xK^xTtTroa-ixf drinking wine not

mixed with water ^

Some used to perfume their wines, and wine so used was termed

ctvoi ^ypp«y/T»5, according to j£lian ", and sometimes ^ypp/v*}?, for

that word, according to Hesychius's explicatiou, signifies Trocnv J

^TrixiiTo f^ve^ovy a potion mixed vvith odours. JDitferent from this

were the Murrhina of the Komans, as also the i(rft.v^vi<rfcivoq oTvo?,

wine mingled witli myrrh, menlioned in St. Mark's goKpel, where-

with the malefaciors were commonly intoxicated before ihey suf-

fcred. Several olher ingredients vvere mixed with wine, sometimes

' Athen;rus, lib. ii. cniv 2. nuilcntia apud Athfnanini, lib. x. cap. 7.

*> Athcn.Tus, lib. x. cap. 8. ^ Alhcnaus, lib. x. sub finem, cap. 9,

i Idtm. Hb. x. cjip. 7. • IVllux, hb. vi. cap. 5.

j Chamu.!con iltradcota, lib. de Te- ™ Vor. Uiijt. Ub. \ii. cap.51.
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mX^Itx, meal, wiiciice olm uTrr.^cptrcj^iroiy wine tliickeiieci with meal,

M liich w as very luiich used by the Pei sians *\ They had also many
sorts of made wincs, as otvof K^t&tvog, cercvisia, wine made of harley,

and oJfo^ l-^nroif palm-wine, sometimes termcd «>$«{ r^^jTov, for o^o?

was a geueral name for all njadc wines.

CHAP. XIX.

Of the Custorns before Enteriainments^

X H E person by w hom the entertainment was provided, was com-
monly named o i<ricc,TU^, Wiavy \ivtt^03iy tIJ? vuv^fj-lx^; tf/if^CDVf a-vf*7rocriH

cc^^uv, rv/xTToa-tx^^oif by thc tragedians, otKohf4.uv, &c.

The persons entertained by him were termed ^xirvf(,ovigy ^xtrxXur,^

arvfi^n-orxi, <rvvht7rvoi, &C. also Very often x^ijjto/, ervyKXijrotf kTrtKXyiroi, in

^vhich names is e.\pressed the immediale cause of their meeting,

which vvas xA?(r<f, in Latin vocatio, an invitation or callmg by ihe

entertainer.

The persons employed to invite the guests were by the Romans
termed vocatores, and by the Greeks K^^ro^ig, or hiTrvoKXi^ro^ig, The
same men were also, though not so frequently, called iMur^oi and

tMixr^oi, from Utog, which is the name of the table on which the

provision was placed in the kitchen. Thus Ixixr^ot, accordhig to

Pamphilus in Athenzeus'», are o< a^r/ t^v /3xa-i?,iKKv KxXitvng r^xTn^xv,

they who invite to the king's table. Sometimes to invite vvas

termed Kxrxy^oc<pitv, to write down, from the custom of inscribing

Uie names of tlie persons to be invited upon a tablet. The hour

was signitied at the invitation ; and because they then numbered

the hours by the motion of the sun, there is frequent mention of

e-Kix, the shade of the sun, and ^ot^iTov, the letter of the dial, on

ihese occasions : thus m the followiug passage of Aristophanes '

;

*0r«» n %%x,xwv ^oix^ov Xi^ec^wi ^u^eit ir) ^et^vovt

Relations often went without invitation^ as hath been observed

P Athenaeus, lib. x. initio, cap. 9. Scholiastes, itern Suidas, v. AtKdiras **»/•,

^ Athenaeus, lib. iv. cap. 21. et Hesychius, v. h»K7ruv foi;^sii»,

' Concionutricibus, p. 744. Conf. ibi
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by Athenaeiis ^, and Eustathius, from that verse of Homer where

he describes an entertainment at i\gamemnon's tent^

:

Avrofcares %s oi »kh (ioriv ayaSos Ms»eXa(^.

Valiant Menelaus came to him uvrofji.u.Toz, that is, «vev t5 KXn&tivxif

without being invited, as the scholiast explains that vvord. Such

as without invitation, Itt} rav KiKMy-^ivuv Itti ^iixvov uyof/.ivoi, vvere

brought to the entertainment by some of those who had been in-

vited ", vvere termed o-x<«/, shades, from their follovving the princi-

pal guests, as sliades do bodies. The same persons were by the

Romans called umbrcE, : thus in Horace "
:

quos Hltscenas adduxerat unibras.

And in auother place ^
:

locus est et pliiribus umbris.

They who forced themseives into other men*s entertainments,

were, in Greek, called fiv7xtj in Latin mmc(E, which was a general

iiame of reproach for such as insinuated themselves into any cora-

pany where they were not welcome : thus the parasite is described

by Antiphanes

:

©y^aj fto^Xiveiv, ffHff/jiOi' iiff-^tvi^a.v ax^U'

Aei-rvetv axX»roj, fivTa' fth t|«X^«», (phiec^.

In Plautus % an entcrtaiument free from unwelcome guests is

called hospUium sine muscis, an entertainment without flies ; and in

another place of the same author ^, an inquisitive and busy man,

who pries and insinuates himself into the secretsof others is termed

musca. We are likewise informed by Horus Apollo z, that in

Egypt a fly was the hieroglyphic of an impudent man, because

that insect, being beaten away, still returns again ; on which ac-

eount it is by Homer made an emblem of courage * :

Kai 0] fjLvlns ^d^ffos h) <rrihffffiv IvtiKtv,

H T£ ^ ei^yof*ivri fixXec. jre^ Xi''^- -o^v^^ofiiioiOt

Jff^ecveioi doijcieivy Xa^ov ri 01 tcifc,' a.vt^u^rn.

So burns the vengeful hornet (soul all o'er)

Repuls'd in vain, and thirsty still of gore,

Bold son of air and heat, on angry wings
Untam'd, untir'd, he turns, attacks, and stings. PorE,

The same persons whom they termed musccc at entertainments,

were called MvKovm, Myconians, from the poverty of that uation,

which put theni upon frequenting other men's tables oftener

than was consistent vvith good manners ; vvhence Pericles was re-

* Lib. iv, cap. 26. * Pocnul. act. iii. sc. 3. v. 76.
* lh'ad. pj'.y. 408. V Mcrcat. act. iii. sc.5. v. 26.
b Plutarthus Sympos. lib. vii. ^iKst. '' Ilicroglyphicis.
^ Lib. ii. sat. viii. 22. » Iliad.

f',
v. .570'

** L/b. i. Epist. V, 28.
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ll{H:t( ll lipoil by Arcllilo«'hnS, *; uKXyjrov iTitTTXiovTX ll'-, tu, <rvf^7ro<ricC

MvKifta* ^tKn*, as oiio wiio iiitnultd into olher iiieirs etilcrtain-

iiients, atter tiie inaiuier of tiie Myconiaiis^. Biit tlie most coin-

nioii appeliation of sucli men v\as tliat of -Tru^eiriroi, parasites;

wliicli \ror(l, as J^ucian hatii olxservcd, in its primitive sense, sig-

iiiiit <i oiily the companions of princes and men of quality ; sucii

werc 1'atrocius to Achilies, aud Memnoii to IdomeMeus, or those

uiio iiad tlieir diet at tiie tables of the gods, of whom menlion has

been made in anodier j)lace*^ ; but afterwards came to be a name

of reproacii for tliose wiio, by flattery and other mean arts, used

to insinuate lliemseives to tiie tabies of otlier men ; in wiiich sense

it was iirst used by Epiciiarmus, and aftcrwards by Aiexis ^
; ne-

vertheiess it was common for friends and men of credit to visit

one auothers iiouscs at the times of entertainment, witliout ex-

pecting a formal invitation, as appears from tiiat saying cited by

Eustathius ^

:

AxXriroi Kiu/ta^Ciiifftv er; (pikus ^iXa/»

And that other in Plato ^
:

-«j ec^x jj a.ya6uv It) ^xTtics "airiv

AvTOfioiroi KyxSoi.'

Whicli is sometimes tlius cited in one hexameter verse

:

AvTOfiXTot ccyxSo) i-xi oairai 'lairiv.

Tlie number of guests was unlimited : some chose to invite three

or four, or five at the most: thus Arcliestratus in Athenaeus s
:

tl^o; 01 (jua, ^avns ^e<<Tvav aS^oSeuri r^ecvri^n

ErwiTav « <r^«j, ri rifftra^n; oi ^vvacravTis^

H ruiv Tivri yi fjt,ri 'rXeiii;' Tioy) ya^ av ilrt

Mif6o(po^uv a^-ra^Ziuv cxnvvi <3^ariurciiiv.

And Atlieneeus in auotlier place ^ reports, tiiat among the ancients

fAvt (rvvoiiTTVuv ruv Tnvri yl ^rPis/aj, 'ori o'z ys >i^g7j ^scf^f^XKoa-toi lcrf^iv ^jJAov,

it was not usual for more tiian five to sup together, but that in his

time the numbers were plainly infinite. Eustathius hath observed

out of Jambiiciius, that in the a-vG-a-tnoc, common meals, not above

ten were admitted ; which, in his opinion, was the ordinary number

of guests at entertainments in the primitive times ; and iience he

thinics it is, that when Agamemnon in Homer' spealcs of distribut-

ing the Grecian army at an entertaitiment, he mentions oniy ^Koihg,

teiis

:

b Conf. Athenjeus. lib. i. cap, 7. ^ Symposio.
^ Lib. ii. cap. de Sacerdotibus. & Lib. i- sub finem, cap. 4.

^ Conf. Athenoeus, lib. vi. cap. 7, h Lib. xv. cap. 5.

poUux, lib. vi. cap. 7. i Iliad, /3' v. 1 26. Conf. Eustatliius,
« Commcutnrio in Iliad. S'. p. 144. edit Basil.
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'HfAeis y Hs ^iKa.^a; ^taxotrfATifei/uiiv A^uiolt

T^uuv J' &f^^x iKu^av ikoifiifia olyo^oiueu/^

TloXXai XIV i-kx^is OttJoiftTo oho^ooie.

So small their number, that if wars were ceas'd,

And Greece triumphant held a general feast,

AU rank'd by tens, whole decades when they dinc,

Must want a Trojan slave to pour the wine. roM.

But this niust only be understood of the entertainments of private

men. Princes often invited greater nunibers : Agamenuion in

Honier entertains all the Grecian princes togelher ; and Alex-

ander the Macedonian is reported, before his expedition against

Persia, <rKmv)if Kxrxo-Kivtia-ece-Scct lKoCTOvrecx?\.ivov •xio^ ivofy^txVy to have fuf-

nished a tent with 100 beds for an entertainment ^ And the same

\anity by degrees crept in amongst private men, insomuch that

in Athenaeuss time, as hath been before observed, -^^cc/^f^xKoa-iet,

infinite numbers were invited. Hence it came to pass, ihat,

partly to prevent tumult and sedition, and partly to restraiu ihe

expensiveness and prodigality of their citizens, some lawgivers

ihought it necessary to hmit the number of guests ; in particular,

Bo person at Atheiis was allowed to entertain above thirty at once.

In order to put this statute in execution, certain magistrates, call-

ed rwxtKovojKCif were obliged to go to entertainments, and to expel

thence such as exceeded that number ; and the cooks who were

commonly employed to dress the victuals af entertainments were

«bliged to give in their names every time they were hired ''.

This must farther be observed concerning the guests, that men
and women were never invited together, as we are informed by

Cicero *; wherein ihe Greeks diftered from the Romans, amongst

whom the women were allowed more freedom :
* for which of the

Romans,* to use the words of Cornelius Nepos, ' was ever asham-

ed to bring his wife to an entertainment ? And what mistress of

a family can be shown, who does not inhabit the chief and most

Irequented part of the house ? whereas, in Greece, shc never ap-

pears at any entertainments, besides those to which none but

relations are invited, and constanlly lives in the innermost part

of the Iiouse, which is called ywcciKaivtrtgy the icomois apartment,

ittto which no man, except near relations, had admission ^'

Before they went to an entertainment, they washed and anoint-

ed tnemselves, uTr^iTfii yx^ ^v tjkhv iU to frvf-cKoa-icv t^uv t^hpuTt 7roAA« J^

Kuvia^TUy for it was thought very indccent to go thither defiled wilh

J Diodorus Siculus, p. 53a ™ Cornelius Nepos pr«fat. in vita»
k Conf. Athencxus, Jib. vi. cap. 11, Iirpcratorum.
i Orat. iii. iu Vcrrcm.
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sweat and ilust, as Atliena3U.s " lialli observi-d from Arlstolle.

Tliev ^vlio camc off a journcy wcrc washcd and clothcd wiih

nnnnrel suitablc to thc occasion, iu thc house of ihc cntcifuiiicr,

beforc thcy wcre aclmiltcd to ihe feast : thus we find in IJomer,

Mlure he dcscribes thc rcccplion of 'relcmachus and Pisislratus by

Mciiciaus*^ :

Ef (T a,(ru/Ji.UN{ (ixvTt; lij^ifxf kv<retvro'

Tv( y fTti tfv ^fAua,) Xfcf^rav, x, •^^(lav tX«<a/,

K(x(p\ S' a^« ^Xeitvas iXas fidX»v ridi ^tTk/vas,

Ef pa B^ovws 'i^ovTo -xa^ At^«5>!v TAiviXaov.

From room to room tlieir cager view they bcnd ;

Thence to thc bath, a l)eauteous pile, descend ;

Where a l)right damscl-train attend the guests

With liquid odours, and embroider'd vests.

Kcfresh'd, thcy wait them to the bower of state,

Where cirdcd with his peers Atridcs sate. popi.

The same persons also washed their hands before they sat doWn

to meat, as appears from the verses which follow in the same au-

thor^

Xi^v/Ca V a{jt.(pi'}ro\i{ f^e^ou Xvi^ivt ^i^y^et

KaX^ XZ^^V^ VTio aoyv^ioio XiSriToe^

tiiyl/afdar vraea, Oi ^t^hv iTu.vvtra^t r^ufi^aV

"SItov S' ai^oin TotfJLin -ra^i^titi (piowx.

Thron'd next the king, a fair attendant brings

The purest product of the crystal springs
;

High on a massy vase of silver mold,

The burnish'd laver flames with solid gold. PdPS.

And, to mention the times of washing altogether, it was also cus-

tomary to wash between every course, and after supper : thus Ho-

mer mtroduces his heroes ^n^pni^vTx^, of-uxivrxgf ilrx uTrovi-^xfAVJH^ tohT

TcuMv ^uTrvSrrugf suppingf couVBrsing, the.n zvashing, and nfter that

i again supping. And Aristophanes ^ speaks of bringing vcm^ Kura,

%ii^6i; fitiru r^xTTi^xg, xcater to zcush the hands after the courses, By
them who spoke accurately, to wash the hands before supper

was termed vr]/oia-8on, to wash after supper, uTrovi-^^oirexi. Hither

are to be referred the vvords, u7ro/Aci\v„(r&:4,t<^ ivxTrof^ci^xa-Scei, a.7ro'^via-oc,i,

and the like, which signify to ziipe the hands. The towel vi as

lermed iKLcxyiuvj xii^of.cccx.r^ov, 8vc. instead whereof the ancient Greeks

USen ocTOficf.yoxXixi, which were ro Iv ra oi^ra f/.ccXotKov ^ ^xnujoi^, thc

soft and fine part of thc hread, which afterwards they cast, ro7:

Hva-t, to the dogS, o6iy j^ Axy-idxif>crj:oi kvvx^x ry,v k7rof/..xy'hx'hixv xxXSFiy,

whence ocTroftxy^xxlx is by tlie Laccdamonians called Kwcig' and,

asthesame author there adds, this custoni is mentioned by Homcr
Hn the foilowinc verscs :

" I.ib. iv. cap. 27. 1' Odvss. o.
" Odys?. i: V. 4b. ^ ^\'spis.
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'ris V oTxv aft<pi avaKra Kuvtt ^xiri^hv lovrei

"Xaivuff, alet yil^ rs (p'i^et /jtetXiy/iaTa B^ufi^'

It is farther to be observed, that in the washing after supper they

used some sort of c-^^y^* aVa^y^^is-yg ^c^-iiv, stiiffto scour thehands ^
,•

for which use uitre aud hyssop are meutioned iu the Holy Scrip-

tures. Lastly, after washing, the hands were perfumed with

odours, which custom is expressed in the following verses of An-

tiphanis or Ephigenes in At!ienaeus ^

:

Kflti rort tigitaTyiffea xa-Jtovt-^et xara r^otat

las ;^«^af> ihuhn kaSav rhv ynv S' afia.

It may not be improper in this place to add something farther,

by way of digiession, concerning the custom of washing and anoint-

ing, which in Greece and other hot countries was so frequent. To
wash is, in the words of Eustathius, ofcVo^sT/xov (aIv ^vttS, ccvx^v^>i<; ^g

rivog eciTtov, a means both to cleanse the hody fronifdth, and refresh

it ; therefore, whenever they ceased from sorrow and mourning,

it was usual to bathe and anoint themselves : whence Earynome

in Homer advises Penelope to leave off lamenting '
:

X^ur aTevi-^aftiyyiy jj iTi^^iffatra va^eias^

zcashing her bodi/y and anointing her face. Aud, as we are in-

formed by Artemidorus ", the ancient Greeks commonly bathed

^ TToMf^ov K6irx<r^i-^ciixivot, 7} jtfcsyofA» Tfxva-uf^ivot Tvoviij after thefnishing

of a zcar, or any other great fatigue. Thus, in Homer, Telema- '

chus and Pisistratus are bathed and anointed at Menelaus's palace,

after a long journey ; Dioniedes and Ulysses, after their return

from discovering the manner of their enemies' encampment

:

-Xoiffffa/jiivu 5 aXeiypafiivu X/V iXaiu

AetTvu i^i^avirnv.

having hathcd and anointed, sat down to supper. In the heroical

ages, men and women, without distinction, bathed themselves in

rivers ; this we find done by Nausicae, the daughter of Alcinous, M^

king of * Phaeacia ', and Europa in Moschus *
: Mk

<paih^vvoiro ;^;goa •r^o^ortffiv Avav^v, 'm^

cleanseth her bodj/ in the moiUh of Anaurus. Helena also and fl'"

hcr fell. ows wash in the river Eurotas, according to Theocritus ^ : WS
KfAfiii ya^ traffai ffuvoftdXnciSt vs ^^of*o; avrog H"
X^iffa/jtivais av^^i^i Tap Eu^urao Xotr^oiSf

TiT^aKis i^VKovra xo^ai, BnXvs vioXaia.

' At licnncus. lib. x. cap. ult. " I-ib. i. cap. 66.
* Lo co citato. ^ Odvss, vi,

* Od yss. /. V, 170. '^ Idyll. /S'. v. 31.
3^ Idyll. ^. V.31.
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Tliricf ci^lity vJrgius of tlu' SparUn racc,

Hi-r otitials vvi' iii yoars, l)iit not in faci«,

Otir linil)s (liHusing witli aiiil)rosial oil

Wcrc wont on sniooth Kurota*.s bunks to toil,

In manly sports. Fawices.

riioiigh llic cxpressions in tlicsc verses are manifcstly accommo-
«liifcd to tlic institutions of Lvcnrgus, whercby the virgins were

ohligcd to bathe, and accustoni thcmsclvcs to such exercises as in

ihat agc vvcrc only practiscd by the nien; vvhence the poet ob-

serves, that it was done ccv^^i^ri, after the rnanner of men ; vvhich

would have been a very improper expression in heroical times

when it was customary for both sexes to use this diversion alike.

Bnt if the sea was within a convenient distance, they commonly
bathcd in it, rathcr than in tlie rivers, the salt water bcing thout^ht,

to usc the words of Allienitus ^, f^ocXiTx rc7g nv^otg Tr^ia-^o^o^, condu-

cive to strengtlien the nerves, by drying up superfluous humours :

thus, to forbear the mention of other iiistanceS; Diomedes and

Ulysses in liomcr, after very great fatigue,

"id^a; ^oXkof uTivt^ovro ^aXeiirff^i

EffSavn;.-

zcoil into tiie sea, to cleansc tiiemseivesfrom szceat ; and they who
lived at a greater distance from die sea sometimes removed thither

,

for their health's sake. An example whereof we find in Minutius

1 Felix, by one of the persons, in whose dialogue it is resolved,

' Ostiam jyetere, amamssimam civitatem, quod esset corpori meo

I
siccandis immorihus de marinis lavacris bianda et expedita curatio,

I

to go to the most pleasant city, Ostia, in order to enjoy the bene-

( fit of bathing in tlie sea, which is an easy and expeditious method

of drying up the superfluous humours of the body. Hot baths

ijwere also very ancient. 'H^oiKMiei x^r^u, tlie hot baths shewed by

jVulcan, or, as others say, by Minerva to Hercules, at a time when

;he had undergone a very great fatigue, are celebrated by the

ipoets. Pindar ^ speaks of ^i^fAoc Nvf*(pciv ^ar^oi, tiie liot baths oftite

nymj)iis, Homer commends one of the fountains of Scamander

for its hot vvater, in the twenty-second lliad. In the same lliad,

Andromache provides a hot bath for Hector, against his returii

rom the battle. Nestor, in the eleventh lliad, orders Hecamede

|o make ready S-sgjWee xkr^u, an iiot botii ; and, to mention but one

ance more, tlie Phieacians are said in Homer's Odysses to

iace their chief delight in

y Lib. i. cap, 19, ^- Olymp. xil,
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Chmiges of apparel, hot baths, and beds: yet hotbaths do not seera

to have been then so niuch used as in later ages; and those words

of Artemidorus % that Trdxcti uxoi uton ttcv^» ru. /SetXavuoi, baths seem

to have been thought hurtful by the aucients, are probably nieant

tf hot baths only ; and then the following words, which have

been already cited, that baths were anciently never used but after

some very great fatigue, niust be understood in the same sense

:

however that be, it is plain from that author, that the ancient

Greeks /SxXxviTu ^k ^hitrxv had no bahieos like those of later times,

but Iv ret7i eic<ruf>civ6oig hiiovToi, washed in certain vessels called ua-xfAivdoi'

which word, as explained by Phavorinus ^, signifies TrygXav, or

?.i^uvnvf a large bason or vessel to zmsh in, being derived ^x^» t«

TJjv «<rj)v fcivvhiv, from taking azcay the filth of the hody ; whence

ci<rccfAiv6(i<s is mentioned by Pollux amongst the vessels which be-

long to balneos ; and the ancient Romans had a vessel in their

own houses wherein they washed, called lavatrina, or latrina,

which was aftervvards termed balneum ; and w hen two baths came

to be used, one hot, and other cold, in the pkiral balnea^. Pub-

lic bahieos were unknown till later times : Athenaeus tells us, that

in hlS age, •r^oa-^u.ruq ru fixXuvitx TTX^KKrxi, riiv et^xkv «^sv ivdov tji? -TroXiuq

lovruv xvru, theif zcere but lately come into use, and that formerly

vo such places zoere allozced tn be zmthin the city^, The balnos

commonly contained thefollowing rooms :

1

.

A9ro5yT»jg;ev, whereiu uTTi^vovro rx IfAurut, theyput ojftheir clothes.

2. Ywo'*«y$-ov, or TTv^ixrK^iov, sudatorium, a room most commonly

round, and provided with ttv^ uKUTrvov, fire, so contrived that it

should not smoke, for the benefit of those who desired to sweat;

it was also termed Laconicum, from the frequent use of this vvay

of sweating in Laconia.

3. Bx7rrt<rii^iov, a hot bath,

4. A-ar^uv, a cold bath.

5. AXiiTrrK^iov, the room zvherein they zoere anointed.

After bathing, they alwaysanointed, eilher ifi(p^drovrti t»? o-uftxff

jtsrj Tri^v^, to close the pores of the bodij, which was especially ne-

cessary after the use of hot baths, or T(oi ro ^;, ^^xv6ivr6i ri v^eeua

uTTocrKXn^vftivx yivic-Sxi rx truftxrx, lcst thc skin shonUl bccome rou<*k\

after the ziater zcas dried of it ^ Jf we may btlieve Pliny ^, theyli

liad no better ointment in the time of the Trojan war than oiy

*
\j^\ '•,C''»P- 6f>. c Varro dc L. L. Nonius Marcellus.

*» V. aiTufi,)>ffof. Conf. id. V. /3«Xaifc7«y. d Lib. i. sub finem cap, 14.
c Conl'. Eustathius in lliad. *',
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perfiimeil willi odoriferous herbs, cspecially roses ; whence po^ci»

sA«<ev, 0/7 mixcd with nmsy is incntioned in Hoiner's twcnty-lhird

ihads, wherc Vcnus anoinls Hector's body :

AfxZ^oiricu.

'Vo tlie samc ointnients he cl.-scwhcre gives tlie epithets of «^«^oTjev

i^ctw, and Ti^vuf^ivovh, speaking of .Tiuio :

AfA^^offiYi /i\v T^Sirov a,<re ^^oos ifAi^otvros

hvfJLura, 'Xtt.vrit xec^tipiy' uXftrpKTO di X<V Ikoiiu

Afyt.S^offii>)y idavMy ro foc o'i rtduMfAivov ntv.

' Fiist, blie lavcd all o'er

Her beauteoiis body with ambrosial lymph,

Then polish'd it with richest oil divine

Of boundlcss fragrance. cowper.

But Adicnaeus is of opinion, ihat Homer clh t^v
xi*''^^*

'^^^ f^v^uv,

iXuix y xvTcc KxXi7 f/AT iTci^iTHy vvas acquaiuted with the use of niore

precious ointments, but calls them oil, vvith the addition of an

epithet, to distinguish tliem from common oil '. The same obser-

vation is made by the commentators upon that poet, when they

explain ihose words uvu^iq zXxtoy, perfumed oil: and it is vvell

knovvn that the Jews called all sorts of ointmcnts by the name of

oil ; the reason seems to have been, that oil was the first oint-

ment ; however, the ancient heroes never used (Ave^xy costh/ oint-

ments. Athenaeus himself acknowledges, that Homer never in-

troduces elMi(pof.cUiig •;-»$ '^^aeci, any of his heroes anointed with any

ointment besides oil, except Paris, a soft and effeminate person,

In more deHcate ages, vvhen very much of the primitive plainness

was laid aside, it was still by many thought indecent for men to

anoint themselves with precious ointments. Chryssippus vvould

havc the name of ,eti/^«y derived aVo t»^£t«4 ttoXX^ fcai^S t^ Trova f^xTxiit

y!via-&xiy from the vain and unprofitable labour of compounding it.

And Socrates was of opinion, that the smell, as vvell as the gar-

ments of men and women, ought to be different ; that for vvomen

it was decent enough to sniell of perfumed ointments, but that

men should radier smell of oil, which vvas used in the schools of

exercise. Solon prohibited men from selling ointments ; and the

lavvs of Sparta entirely forbade auy person to sell them, as vve are

informcd at large by AthenaBUs i ; nevertheless vvomen, and some

effeminate men, were so curious in their choice of ointments, that

they could tell very critically, ttoIov t< l««Va> T«y ,M8A«y !«/» gV<Tji^«/ev,

S 186. ^ Ih'ad. |'. 170. i Lib. xv. cap. 11. j Lib. xv. cap. 10,

Vol. II. A A
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what sort suited best with each member of the body ; an exampie

M hereof vve find in the following verses of Antiphanes, which are

cited by Athenaeus :

Ex ^^vffoxoWYira %\ Kcikxtho; fiv»u

AiyvTriu /ulv <ri; toia; ^ ra, ffKi?.tt,

^oivixiyo) "Si Tiif yvix.6ii$ x, tu, ri<rfici,

^KTVfiZ^Uu Vi rov 'iri^oi fipet^ioya^

Afiu^ecKitu Ti ra; o<p^v; x, rm xofiiiv,

E^fvWlvu "Si ro yivv jj rov av^ivx.

Lastly, it must not be omitted, that the feet, being most exposed

to dust and filth, were oftener vvashed and anointed than other

parts of the body ; on which account they are by some thought

to be called p^iTru^oi Tro^e^ in Homer. Women were generally em-

ployed to wash and anoint the feet, both in the heroical and later

ages ; it was customary for them to kiss the feet of those to whom
they thought a more than common respect was due; thus the

woman in the gospel kisses the feet of our blessed Saviour while

she anointed them. The same ceremony was performed towards

Philolean by liis daughter, as himself relates in Aristophanes ^ :

-^ ^^eura /u,lv ^vyari^^ ftt

ATevt^v 5 r&> iroh* »X»^»]* xa) <7rgoSii.v^ata ^ikKtvi.

Let us from this digression return to the entertainment : and

ihe first ceremony after the guests arrived at the house of enter-

tainment, was the salutation performed by themaster of the house,

or one appointed in his place ; to do this was termed by the ge-

neral name of ecFTTK^ia-Gxi, though this word x«g/«? Wt ro 7ri^i7rX6K6<r6eci

rtvei in its strict sense, signifies to enibrace one with arms around,

bejng derived utto rS ecyxv a-ruc-Sxi iU lccvrov rh 'iri^ovy from forcibly

drawing another to one's self, as we are informed by the old scho-

Jiast upon Aristophanes ^ ; but the most common salutation was by

the conjunction of their right hands, the right hand being account-

e(j a pledge of fidelity and friendship ; whence Pythagoras advised,

jtM Treivrt iu.QcixMiv rh di^iuv, that the right hand should not be given

toevery man, meaning that all persons were notfjt tobe made our

friends, This ceremony was very ancient, and is mentioned ia

llomerni :

O/ l' h letvrt; /S«v, aS^ooi 1^6 v «V«vr«f,
Xt^riv T iio-^ra^ovro x, li^iiafdai Hvenyv.

llencc ^ili'5cr6xt is someiimes joined with dtrTru^iTUiy and is al-

most synonymous to it : ihus in Arislophanes" :

\ Vespis, p. 47J. m odyss. y', y. S«.
l In riutuin. p. 77. 1 Pluto.
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i

-eturiv riirxa^9VT$ x»)

Vitltliif icfranrtt vire rm nS«ynf.

Somclinies it is uscd figuratively for any sort of entertainmont or

reCPption. Thus we find ^i^tiia-6ui ^ecn}, ^i%i^<rdxi r^XTrit^yj, ^i^iSo-dai

da/poiif ^t^ti<rfixi ^pyt^oTg Xoyoig, KXt l^yoig^ 8CC.

Sonjctinies they kissed the lips, hands, knees, or feet, in sahi-

tations, as the person deserved more or less respect. There was a

parlicular sort of kiss, which is called by Suidas x>^r^<>Vf by Pollux,

XfVrpotf thc potf oTTorxv rx Trxi^tx (piXoiyt ruv uruv Xxf4,^xvof^iyx, when they

took the pcrson, like a pot, by both his ears, which was chiefly

practised by or towards children. We find it mentioned by Eu-

nicus °
:

KuCwet ru¥ eiruy (fi^tiir» rri» ;^t;rgi(r.

And by Tibullus p :

— nntusque parenti

Oscula comprensis auribus eripiet.

As ajso by Theocritus, from whom it appears to have bcen sonie-

times used by men and women ^
:

Twy ojTuv xahXoTffj oVe ol rhv (pacffav t^uxa.

The guests being admitted, did not immediately sit down at the

table, which was accounted ill breeding, but spent some time in

viewing and commending the room and furniture : this the son

in Aristophanes • instructs his father to do :

Et«t' xtaiviffov ri ruv ^aXxu/^taruVf

O^e^riv Biaraiy x^txah* avXns Bav/iarev.

Which observation, with others of the same nature, is taken notice

of by Athenaeus ^.

CHAP. XX.

Ofthe Ceremonies at Enfertainments.

A HE ancient Grecians sat at meat. There are three sorls of seats

mentioned by Homer:

1. A/^^of, which contained tvvo persons, as the name seems to

import, and was commonly placed for those of the meanest qua-

lity.

2. Q^ovoff on which ihey sat upright, having under their feet a

footstool, termed ©gJfyvj.

• In Antia, apud Julium Pollucem. ^ Idyll. s. r. 152.
P Lib. ir. r Vtgpij, « LJb^ jy^ g^^p^ ^y^
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8, KXto-^og, on vvhich they sat leaning a little backwards, as the

word signifies : of these a more full and exact account may be seen

in Athenffius *.

Neither was it the custom in Greece only, but in most other

countries, to sit at entertainments ; it was practised by the pri-

mitive Ronians, as we are informed by Isidorus" and Servius ^.

And Philo hath observed, that Joseph ordered his brethren Kxr»

rtf.g vtXixixg Kcc6i^i<r6u,ii f^-/^7ra rZv Btv6^a7ruv h rx7q crv^TroriKoii^ <rvvii<!-tem

x.»rxKXi(rii x^af^ivov, to sit accordhig to their ages, the custom of lying

at entertainments not having fhen obtained ^. But afterwards Ittu

r^v(f>ci,v v\^^ccvrOj xjjfreppyjjc-flsv ct-xo ruv oi^pcav Iti recg KXivxg ag uvitfA.ivo/g

7r'iviiVf when men hegan to he soft and effeminate, they exchanged

their seats for beds, in order to drink zcith more ease ; yet then

61 ^^6)ig 01 Kcc6'^fAivoi oivoTorut^ov, the heroes zcho drank sitting zs:ere still

thought praise-Zi)orthy ; andsome who accustomed themselves to a

primitive and severe way of living, retained the ancient posture.

This was done by the Cynic philosophers, as we find in Plautus *
;

-potius iii subsellio

Cynice accipievmr, quam in lectis.

In Macedonia, no man was allowed to sit at meals till he had killed

a boar without tlie help of nets, as we are informed by Hegesander

iu Athenaeus ^. And Alexander the Great sometimes kept to the

ancient way ; and Once rer^XKoa-fns yiyif^ovxg l^iav, lKci&t(nv \7rt 'hi(p^m

upyv^bjv j^ K>^ivrifi^^jVf ciXa^yoTg TTi^i^^ct/ (rxg {f^urfotg, entertamnig 400

commanders, he placed them upon silver seats. covered with purple

cloth, as we learn from Duris in the same author. And in the

niost luxurious and effemiuate ages, children were sometimes not

permitted to lie down, but had seats at the end of their falher*s

beds. It was the custom for the children of princes, and the rest.

of the nobility of that age, to sit at their meals in the sight of their

relations in the time of Tacitus ^. W hence Suetoniiis, describinor

ihe behaviour of Augustus towards his grand-children, says, that

iieque canavit uyia, nisi i?i imo lecto adsiderent, they always sal at

the end of the bed w hen they supped with him *. And the same

author reports, that ihe emperor Claudius always supped with hii

children, and some of the noble boys and maids, who according

to ancient custom sat at the bottom of die bed ''. The sanie place

* Lib. V. cap. 4. y Lib. I. cap. H.
" Lib. XX. cap. 2. v In iEneid. viii. ^ Annal. lib. xiii.

^ Libro dc Josi-pb. p. 555. edit. Francf. " Augusti cap. 64.
^ Slich. act. V. sc. 4. 22. b Claudii cap. 32.

)
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tvas conimouly assigncd to nicn of meaner condition, wlun tliey

were entcrtaincd wilh others of bettcr qnality ; whcnce iii l*lu-

tarch c, thc rcst of the ^ucsts lie down ; only iliSop is placed iipon

a scat ncxt to Soloii. And J)onatus ^ rcports, that 'l\rcnce bcin<«-

ordercd to rcpeat sonie part of his comedies to Cascilius, went to

hini at the tinie of suppcr, and bcing in mean apparcl, was placed

upon a seat ncar the bed ; but, after he had recitcd a few verscs,

was invitcd to lie down to supper.

The manncrof lying at meat was thus : the table was placed in

tlie middie, round which stood the beds covered with cloth or

tapestry, according to the quality of the master of the house : upon

these they lay, inclining the superior part of their bodies upon

their left arms, the lower part being stretched out at length, or a

little bent ; their heads were raised up, and their backs sometimes

supportcd with pillows. If several persons lay upon the same

bed, then ihe first lay upon the uppermost part, with his legs

stretched out behind the second person's back ; the second's head

lay below the navel or bosom of the former, his feet being placed

behind the third's back ; and in hke manner the third, fonrth

fifth, and the rest ; for though it was accounted mean and sordid

at Rome to place more than three or four upon one bed, yet, as we
are infornied by Cicero^, Graci quini stipati i?i lectulisy scepeplures

fuerCf the Greeks used to crowd iive, and many times a greater

iiumber, into the same bed. Persons beloved commonly lay in

the bosoms of those that loved them ; thus the beloved disciple in

the gospel lies hi the bosom of our blessed Saviour at ihe celebra-

tion of the passover r . There is another example of the like prac-

tice in Juvenal^ :

Cama sedety gremio jacuit ncva nupta maritL

At the beginning of the entertainment, it was customary to lie flat

upon their bellies, that so their right hand might with more ease

reach the table ; but afterwards, when their appetites began to

decrease, they recliued upon their sides ; in which sense we are to

understand the words of Plutarch ^, iKu^ov Iv a^^yi ^sv gTr/ W«<« tt^o-

Hvtttj «Trc^AsTrovTfiS x^oj rliv T^^UTn^uv' uTi^ov ^s fcnrotc-y^mf-t-onil^iiv iti (ididog

TrXxTng TKv xccrocx.XwiVf or as it should be read, xurctKXKnvy that at the

beginning every one put his mouth forward, looking towards the

^ Symposio Sapientum. f Joan. Evang. xiii. 25.
tl Tercntii Vita. S Sat. ii. v. 120.
• Orat, in Pisonena. h Sympos. lib. v. qusest. 6.
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table ; but afterwards changes the posture of his inclinatiou from

depth to breadth. And Horace alludes to the samecustom in ihe

foUowing verses '

:

Nec salis est cara pisces avertere mensa,

Jgnarum quibus estjus aptius^ et guibus assiSf

Languidus in cubitum sese conviva reponet.

'Tis not enough to buy the precious fish,

But know what sauce gives flavour to the dish

;

If stew'd or roasted it should relish best,

And to his elbow raise the languid guest.

It was customary, from the heroical ages downwards, for the

guests to be ranked according to their quality. It is evident that

in Homer, as Eustathius J hath observed, U a-v^xoo-ion; mk^oi xechvrxi

61 d^iTiTiy the chief persons had the uppermost seats at entertain-

ments. And afterwards, at public entertainments, there was ovo^cc-

icXviru^y nomenc/ator, a person appointed to call every guest by

name to his proper place. But to determine in what order they

sat, and which were accounted the chief places, is more diflicult.

It seems probable that the heroes sat in long ranks, and that the

chief persons were placed at the head of each rank, on both sides

of the table, which is the meaning of the word i^Kgo*, uppermost,

in the fore-mentioned passage of Eustathius ; thus, in the ninth

Iliad'^, where Achilles entertains Agamemnon's ambassadors, he

places himself uppermost in one rank, andyiysses, as the principal

ambassador, in the olher

:

«7-«^ x^ea. v^fAiv A^iWtvSf
AvTos avrios T^Ev O^virffrioi ^eiofOf

To/;^8 t5 iTi^oio.

Achilles serv'd the guests

:

Beside the tent-wall, opposite he sat

To the divine Ulysses. cowper.

Neptune, though coming last to an eutertainment of the gods, yet

E?[tT «g* Iv fiiirirtifft.- '

sat in the middle, that place being reserved, as a right belonging

to him. Jupiter was at the head of one rank; next to him, on

the same side, sat Minerva, his daughter, who, on a certain time,

gave place to Thetis, probably as being a stranger *
:

H V &^a T»^ Ait irar^t xuii^trof Si\i V Afnvti.

Juno led the opposite rank ; and being wife and sister to Jupiter,

neither gave place to Thetis nor any other "*. The most honour-

i Lib. ii. sat. 4. v. 37. i Ih*ad. a. v. 100.

J In Iliad. vi. v. 498. *" Conf. Plutarchus Sympos. lib. i.

k V. 217. quast. 2.
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uble |)lace.<i in bcds at cntcrtainmcnts werc iiot the samc iii all na-

tions. In Persia, llic micldle placc was tlic cliief, and aKva}s as"

signed to llie king, or tbc chief guest ; iti Grccce, ihc first or nearcst

to ihe table ; and amongst the lleracleota*, and the Greeks who
lived abont ilic l^^uxinc? sca, ihe first place of the middle bed was

ihc mosl honourablc. On thc conlrary, at Rome, the last, or up-

permost place of ihc middle, was preferred, before any other ".

But thcy who aifected a more frcc and eaSy way of living, were
not solicitous about places. An cxample hcreof we have in Ti-

mon °, who having invitcd men of all qualities, citizens, strangers,

friends, and relations, lo a splendid entertainment, desircd every

man to lie down in that place which pleased him best ; neverthe-

lcss, men of proud tempcrs, cven on such occasions, like the Jews,

on that account reproved by our blessed Saviour, affected to have

the chief places ; so it happened at Timon's entertainment, where

many of the guests having taken their places, one in very fine ap-

parel, and attended with a numerous retinue, came to the door

of the room, viewed all the company, then presently retired ; and

being followed by several of those who were present, and desired

to return, replied, there zms nojit place left for hirn, Some dis-

posed their guests in such an order as they thought most apt to

promote good fellowship, placing men of the same years, of the

same profession, or temper, next one another ; or tempering the

variety of humours, by placing men of angry dispositions nearest

the meek and gentle, those of silent tempers nearest the talkative :

but, in things of ihis nature, there was no certain rule ; every man
followed his own fancy ; and it is propounded as a problem iu

Plutarch p, vvhether was best, to assign every man his place, or

leave the guests to take the places which happened to them l 1

shall only add, under this head, that it is said to have been a very

ancient custom at Lacedtemon, for the eldest person present to go

before the rest to the beds at the common-hall, unless the kins: gave

the precedence to anolher, by calling him tirst. Thus Eustathius ^.

Let us, in the next place, proceed to the table. Now ihe table

was accounted h^ov x>i^^'*)
^^' ^'^ ^ ^^^^ rtfAoirxi (p/xiog t» j^ ^iviog, a very

sacred thing, by means of zchich honom zvas paid io the god of

friendship and hospita/iti/', This god was Jupiter, who, froni the

protection of guests and friends, received ihe titles of ^ino^ and

° Conf. Plut. lib. cit. quaest. 5. P Libro citato.

* Idem ejusdem libri, qusest. 2. '^ Eustathius in Iliad. /5'. p. 18C,
*" Synesius, ep. Ivii.
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(plxio^. Hercules also liad some care of this affair ; whence he is call-

ed r^u7ri(^K>g aiid iTriT^xTTzll^iog' neither were the rest of the gods thought

to be wholly unconcerned. It was customary to place the sta-

tues of the gods upon the table ; whence Arnobius ^ derides the

Gentiles, quod sacrasfaciant mensas salinorum appositUj et simula-

cris deorum, for consecrating their tables, by placing on them

sahs, and images of their gods. They also, as vvill farther appear

afterwards, offered libations to the gods upon their tables ; whence

Cleodemus in Plutarch calls it ^iXim B-iZv fiejfzov f^ |gv/«7>, the altar of
the gods offriendship and hospitality. And according to the say-

ing of Thales, * as the destruction of the earth would occasion

disorder and confusion in all parts of the universe, so the table

being taken away, the whole house would presently be dissolved;

the holy fire, and hearth, and entertainment, which are the chief

endearments of life, or rather life itself, would ali be destroyed :'

thus Plutarch '. Hence we may learn why so much veneration

was paid to the tables, that to dishonour them, by any dishonest

or indecent behaviour, wJis thought a very great crime : hence that

saying of Juvenal "
:

Hic verhis nuUus pudovy aut reverentia mensa.

And complaints against such as pertidiously violated the regard

due to the hospitable tables, are very frequent in the poets ; thus

Cassandra in Lycophron^, complains of Paris, who stole away

Helena, the wife of Menelaus, by whom he had been courteously

entertained :

EtX»j B^iuv akoiros IxStjvoti ^ixnVy

In the heroical ages, the tables were made of wood, polished after

the best manner of those times, and the feet were sometimes paint-

ed with variety of colours : hence the following epithets of tables

in Homer, Iss-*», et/|ac5, KvxvoTrt^x, &c. The forni was round, if we

may believe Myrleanus in Athenaeus ", who reports, that the an-

cient Greeks made their tables, and several other things, spherical,

in imitation of the world, which they believed to be of that iigure.

But Eustathius, who is rather to be followed, observes, from seve*

ral passages in Homer, (ziiTria KVKXori^ii^ ttvxi rx^ r^ocTri^xgf uXXcl nref

vvf/.ivxi tU ft.v^x,wTiVy that the tables zoere not then round, but extended

in length; which figure is more agreeable to vvhat Iiath been be-

* Lib. ii. contra gentes. ' Vcr. 156.

' Convivio scptera sapicntum. ^ Lib. xi. cap. 12.

« Sat.ii. V. 110.
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forc obscrvcd conccrniiif:; tlie inaiincr of llicir sittinp; iii loii;^ raiiks.

'ilic lal)lcs in tliosf days w(;ie uot covcrcd vvith iincii, but <;uly care-

Itdly cleansed witli vvct spongcs. ()f tliis custom tlicrc arc seve-

rul cxaniplcs in llonicr, as tliat in llic lirst book of bis Odys-

sey *
:

O/ Y uuTt (TTeyyoKTi iroXvr^riroift TOKTt^at

N<^«i» xai x^orl^ijroy iVi x^ia, ToXka iariuvTa.

-VVitli bihuluiis spongcs tliusc

Made clean the tables, sct tlic banquet on,

And poitionM out to oach liis plcntcous sliarc. cowpr.a.

Tlie same tliing is done in the twenticth book of the sanie poem ^,

to forbear the nientioii of other instanccs. And later authors speak

of the like practice : thus Arrian ^, u^ov rui r^a^e^a^, trTroyym-ovj take

nuaij thctdbles, clcanse tJicni zcith sponges. And Martial,

Hcec tibi sorte datur tergendis spongia mensis.

In later ages, the tables of nien of inferior quality were commonly

supported by three feet, and made of plain and ordinary wood
;

but those which belonged to menof better condition were compos-

ed of more costly materials. The most curious sorts of wood were

sought, and raany times fetched from foreign countries for this

use. They were also adorned vvith plates of silver, or other me-

tals, and supported by one or more feet, curiously wrought, and

called, after the name of some of the ancient heroes, Atlantes, Te-

lamones, &c. The most common support of these tables was an

ivory foot, cast in the form of a lion, a leopard, or some other

animal. Some have thought that in Homer every guest had a

distinct table by Iiimself ; whence Athenaeus* reports, ro f/.ovo(pxyi7v

h x^'^<^i^ "^«^? Tiroe.xu.tot^; ilvoti, tJiat tJic ancicnts usecl to eat hy them-

selves ; but as that is not sufficiently proved by the instances vvhich

are produced for that end, so, in the following ages, it vvas cer-

tainly accounted more unsociable and inhuman to eat in that man-

ner, as we are informed by the same author'*, which was neverthe-

less practised by some of the barbarous nations, and in particular,

as Tacitus reports, by the Germans.

T^ocTril^oc in Greek, and mensa in Latin, are ambiguous words,

and signify not only tJie tabJes, but also ru c-ir/x ra. W xCruv rt6i-

fAivx, the meat placed upon tJieni, to use the words of Julius Pol-

lux ®. Hence, by v^urxi, ^ivn^xi, r^irxi r^xTri^xi, and in Latin by

prima, secundcc, tertice mensae, are understood the first, second, and

^ Ver. 112. a Lib. i. cap. 8.

^ Ver.150. b Lib. i. cap. 8. et 10.
2 lab. vij. cap, 26. ^ Lib, vi. cap. 1 2.
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third courses of iiieat; wliich ambiguity of signification is by

some thought to have beeu occasioned by the custom then in use,

of bringing in and taking avvay ihe tables and the meat upon them

together
; vvliich opinion is confirmed by the following passage of

Alexis in Athenaeus<i:

KofffAH (i^unffay.

There were tlierefore three distinct parts of the supper, which vvas

their chief meal.

1. Ag/Vv» TT^ooi/^tovj antecanium, c(Knae praefatio, sometimes terni-

cd Tc^oTcof^oty which, as the names import, was rather a preparation

to, than any part of the supper, and consisted of herbs of the

sharpest taste ; in particular, at Athens, of coleworts, eggs, oys-

ters, ohof^iXi, a mixture of honey, and, as it is probable^ of the sharp-

est wines, and other things which were thought to create an appe-

tite.

2. LzIttvov, cana, the supper, which was sometimes called Ki^xXti

hiTTva, in Latin, caput cocnae ; in this sense the following passage

of Martial is by some understood :

-mullus tibi quatuor emplua
Librarum ccence pompa^ caputquefuit.

This course was always more pientifully furnished out than the for

mer : whence was that saying of Dromeas the parasite, who being

asked whether the suppers at Chalcis or those at Athens were more

splendid ? replied, ' that the preface of the supper at Chalcis was

to be preferred before the whole entertainment at Athens ;' mean-

ing, by the preface of the supper, the several sorts of shell-fish, and

other provision, vvhich was consumed before the supper, as we are

iiiformed by Athenaeus '^,

S. Aivri^x r^ccTTi^x, tlie sccond course, which consisted of sweet-

meats of all kinds, which they called r^xyiif*,xrx, r^xyvif^xr«rftov,

ficxrrvxg, rfiayxXix, i7ndo^7ri(rfcx, iTirioopTric-fAxrx, iTTi^o^^fcarx, l7r/oH7rvx,

fiirx^o^TTtx, &c. AIso by the Dorians, who called entertainments

xTkXx, and (rvvxUxiix, they were termed IttxUxhx ^. This course was

furnished with the utmost splendour, especially in ages addicted

to luxury ; whence it was sometimes, by vvay of eminence, called

Tg«7r'cJ«, (he conrse, as vve are informed by Athenaus ^, who has

left desci iptions of several of these courses. But in this sort of
«

d Lib. ix. principio c»p. 2. ' Conf, Athenrcus, lib. 4. cap. 8.

* Lib. iv, cap. 4. 5 Lib. xii. cap, 1 1,
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provision, thc Grccians wcrc vcry niucli (!xctllctl by tiu; l^;r.sians,

who liscd tO say, 'EXXyivxg <nriOft.ivHi fTiivuivTxq Trxvia-dxt, ort (r^pt^iv ecx9

^wxvn •rctpx^cpnroti iidiv Xoyv ot^tovy it Oi ri 7rx^x<pi^otro i(rCtovrig tf Trxvovrxtf

thiit tlie Grecians leave off' eatin^ uhile theif are hnugrij, hccause

nothifig of any xalae is ever set hefore them after supper ; and yci

if ani/ thing is produced, they stiU eat on^.

Somctinics the three forcnientioued provisionswerecalledTr^fiJrij,

hvri^xy r^trn r^uTtitx, iha /irst, second, third course, the Tr^oolf^iov

^g<Vv« being rcckoned a part of the supper, and making the first

course ; and where there was a grcat variety of dishcs, ihat every

one of the guests might be able to choose what pleased him best,

To 6^0$ sji» T» Iftxro^t KxrXKXtSivri 'jrx^xdtdoc-Oxi ypxi^f^xriotov rt Tnpii^ov xix-

ypx^KV rm rzx^i^KZvxa-fJt.ivav, £^ ca iidivxi o, rt f/.iXXot'o-^ov (pkpitv o f^xyitpog'

a paper zcas delivcred to fhe niaster of tliefeasl, containing a cata-

loguc of all the dishes zchich the cook had provided, and this zca&

conununicatcd hy hirn to the guests, as occasion required. But

it must not be imagined, that the Grecian suppers always consist-

ed of such a variety of dishes or courses ; whatever might be the

ciistom at the tabies of priuces, and others of the fnst quaiity, the

rest were content with meaner provision for their ordinary diet, on-

ly upon tlie festivais of the gods, or upon other speciai occasions,

thev allowed themselves more freedom ' : and the iieroical ages

had rarely more than one course.

The ancients had so great a sense of the divine Providence, that

they thought it unlawful to eat till thcy had first oflfered a part of

their provision, as a sort of first-fruits, to tlie gods ; which custom

M'as so religiously observed in the heroical ages, that Achilles,

though disturbed by Agamemnon*s ambassadors at midniglit, would

not eat tiil an oblatiou was offered *
:

QioTirt Jj Bvirai uvdyet

n«cT^oxX«» ov {•ra.T^aVy i S' Iv Tv^) (idXXt ButiXu;.

The first fat offerings, to th' Immortals due,

Amidst the greedy tlames Patroclus threw. popk.

And Ulysses, in another place of Homer, reports, that in Poly-

phemus's den, himself and his fellow-soldiers were uot unmindful

of this duty :

Evfoide Tv^ xuiovTtf iSvffotf^iv^ rih\ xot) cci/Tt)

Tvpaiv aivvfjciv (payofitivf.

Then kindling firc, we offer'd to thc Gods,
And of his cheeses eating, patieut sat. cowfer.

h Herodotus, lib. i. cap. 135. Atbe- i Conf. Atlienaus, lib. xiv. initio cap.
Bieus, lib. iv. cap. 10. 10.

* Iliad. ;. V. 219. f Odyss. lib. ix. t. 2*1
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lu the entertainments of PJato and Xenophon, we find oblation^

made ; and, to forbear the mention of moie examples, the neglect

of this duty was accounted a very great impiety, which none but

Epicurus, and others, vvho worshipped no gods at all, would be

guilty of ; these, with several other observations on the same sub-

ject, we find in Athenaeus K The first of these oblations was al-

ways made to Vesta, the chief of the household gods ; afterwards

they worshipped sorae of the other gods ; and, last of all, offered

a libation to Vesta, as we are informed by Homer ''.

ElXei^lvai BvniroTtriv,"*' i vr^ury •rvfz.eiryrt

Etiv a^^o//,ives a-Triv^et fjuiXinhia oivov,

The reason why this goddess had this honour paid her, was either

because she, being protectress of the house, was, in Cicero's lan-

guage *, rerum custos intimariim, ' keeper of things most concealed

from public view ;* or, according to Phurnutius, because she

being the same with the earth in the esteem of the people, was the

common principle out of which all bodies are produced, and into

which they are again resolved ; or, lastly, according to the ac-

count of Aristocritus in the scholiast of Aristophanes "*, this privi-

\e^e was conferred by Jupiter, for the service done by Vesta in his

war against the giants : hence came the proverb used by Plato "

and others, d^' ^EtU^ M^x^o-Bxif to begin zcith Vesta ; whereby was

intimated that our domestic concernments ought to be our first

and chief care.

During the entertainment, all the guests were apparelled in

white, or some other cheerful colour ; and, to use Cicero's words»,

Quis unquam canavit atratus '^- ' What person ever was found to

sup in black ?* That colour was left to times of mourning. It

was also customary to deck themselves with flowers, or garlands

composed of flowers, which were provided by the master of the

feast, and brought iu before the second course, or, as some are of

opiuion, at the beginning of the entertainment p. They not only

adorned their heads, necks, and breasts, but often bestrewed the

beds whereon they lay, and all parts of the room ; but the head

was chiefly regarded, as appears from the following verses of

Ovid ^, wherein he celebrates this custom :

j Lib. iv. cap. 27. " Euthyphrone.
•i Ilymno in Vestam ct iMercurium, " In Vatinium.

I I.ib. ii. De Natura Dcorum. P Conf. Athenajus, lib. xv. cap. 1©.

^ Vespis, p. 490. ^ Fastorum lib. t.
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fibrius innexis phili/ra conviva cnpillis

Saltnt, ct imprudcnx nritur artc vieri.

JEbrius ad durum fornn^un limcn nmicce

Cnntnt, habcnt U)ictfc motiia scrta coTHte.

Nulla coronata pcrn^untur scria frontc^

Nec liquideF junctojlore bihuntur aqntB.

Doncc eras mistus nullis^ Achcloc^ rnccmis^

Gratia sumcr^dtc iion crat %dla rosrr.

Bacchus amnt Jlorcs, Jiaccho plncuisse coronam
F.x Ariadnco iidcrc nosse pntes.

Tlie tipsy guest, his head with garlands crowned,
Frolicks in giddy dance his artless round :

Befbrc the sluit door of his crucl fair

His locks pcrfiim^d, and scorniiif; idle carc,

Thc tipsy lovor sings. No solemn facc

Pceps.from holovv thc flow'ry chaplet's gracc.

Nonc, crown'd with roses, drink th' insipid spring^

No joy to niortals thin potations hring.

While you, () Achelous, could not show
On your rich hanks the purpling clusters grow,
The hlushing roses unregarded sprung,

And on their drooping stems neglccted hung.

IJacchus loves flowcrs ; to Bacchus garlands dear»

Witness the starry wrcath on AriaJne's hair. c. n.

Garlamls are by some thought to have been an invention of Pro"

iiietheus, who first prescribed ihe use of them, that men should,

by that emblem of his bonds, commemorate the punishment which

he had suffered for his kindness to them. To this opinion the

following versesof xEschylus, which are cited by Athenaeus *^, seeni

to allude

:

T* ^8 \tvciiyt ?lfuuvt tt^^uto)) i?i<p»s

AKTfAuv ol^ts^os Ix H^ofAfificas Koyv.

In another place », tlie same author relates, out of Draco the Cor-

cyrean, that Janus invented garlands, ships, boats, and the art of

coining money ; and thence it vvas customary in several cities of

Greece, and also of Italy and Sicily, for the coin to bear on one

side ihe image of two-faced Janus, and on the reverse, a boat, a

ship, or a garland. Pliny will have the first garlands to have

been used by Bacchus, and composed of ivy ^ And in later ages

they commonly made use of ivy and amethystus, as preservalives

against drunkenness ; whence the latter of them has its name from

the private particle d and f^ih "• Festus affirms, Antiquissimw/i

gemis fiiisse coronarum laneitm, ^ that the most ancient garlands

were made of wool :' with one cf this sort the enchantress in Theo-

critus adorns^ her cup

STii^oi» rav xiXiSiiv (poivixiu eiof uMTtf,

* Lib. XV. cap. 5. * Lib. xvi. cap. 1.

s Ejusdem libri cap. 1.5. ** Plutarch. Syoipos. lib. iii. qiiaest, 1.

V Idyll. ii. T. 2.
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Whetlier garlands were commonly used at the time of the Trojan

vvar, is not cerrain. AtheniEus hath observed, that they are used

by none of Homer's heroes, yet that the poet himself has several

allusions to theni, some of which are the following

:

And,

VVhence he conchides that garlands were unknown m the heroical

ages, but came into use before Homer's time".

The flowers and greens whereof garlands were composed, vvere

various. In the primitive times, they made no entertamments but

upon the festivals of the gods ; and then the garlands, hymns, and

songs, were such as the gods vvere thought to delight in, as vve

learn from Athenaeus ^. And in later ages, upoh the pubHc festi-

val of any god, they seem to have used the paj ticular herb or

flower which was sacred to him ; but at other times ail sorts were

made use of, as the season would allow, or they were thought most

conducive to pleasure, refreshment^, or health. Some were very

curious in the choice of their garlands, thinking them to have a

very great influence upon men's bodies ; whence Mnestheus and

CalHmachus, two Greek physicians, wrote books concerning gar-

lands, as we are informed by PJiny ^. I shall add nothing farther

upon this head, only that the rose being dedicated by Cupid to

Harpocrates, the god of silence, to engage him to conceal the levvd

actions of Venus, was an emblem of silence ; whence, to presfentit

or hold it up to any person in discourse, served instead of an ad-

monition, that it was time for him to hold his peace ; and in en-

tertaining rooms it was customary to place a rose above the table,

to signify that what was there spoken should be kept private.

This praclice is described in ihe following epigram:

Est rosa flos yeneris, cujus quofacta laterenty

Harpocratiy Matris dona, dicavit Amor.
Inde rosam mensis hospes suspendit amicis ;

Conviva ut sub ea dicta tacenda sciat.

^

From the garlands, let us proceed to ointments and perfumes.
The ancient Greeks, as Athenieus hath observed % anoiuted their
heads with some common and ordinary sort of ointment, thinkino-,

by that means, to keep themselves cool and temperate, and to

^ Athenaeus, lib. i. cap. 1 3. z Lib xxi. cap. 2.
J.ib. V. cap. 4. a Lij,. xv. cap. 13. ex Myronida libr»

' Loul. Athenaeus, lib. iu. cap* 21. de coroiiis ct unKuentis.
lib. XV. cap. 5.

"
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provcnt fevers, aiid otlicr iiii.schicvous conscqminces of tlie too

j)lcntiful use of wine; hut afteruards, as it is usual for men to

improve the things which arc used out of nicrc neccssity, by the

addition of others which scrvc for pleasure and luxnry, they canic

to usc prccious oiiUnicnls and pcrfunics. These, as also the dis-

tribution of garlands, and second courses at entcrtainments, witli

all the arts of luxury and eftcinniacy, vvere first introduccd inio

(Jrcece by the lonians, who, by conversing with the Asiatics,

were taught to lay aside the priniitive plainness of thcir nianners,

sooner than any of the Greeks ; whence lonicus risus and lonicus

molus became proveibial exprcssions for profuse laughter and

unsecmly molions^. l'he chicf parts to which ointments were ap-

plicd, was the hcad ; but olher parts of the body had sometimes

their share both of ointmenls and garlands, and particularly

Wi^xv^To ra. 5-i)^»), f^ {uo^av, ort xvto&i ^ x.x^ix, thc breast was adorned

with garlands, and anointed, as being the seat of the heart, which

they thought was refreshed by these applications, as well as the

brain c. And the room vvherein the entertainment was made, vvas

somctimes perfumed by burning myrrh or frankincense, or with

other odours. These customs are biietly described in the follow-

ing verse of Archestratus in Athenaeus ^ :

A/« oi g'i(piivoio'i Kti^a Tu^x ^etiTi <ruxaZ,v

HttnTodeiTroTsy ci; a.v ya.tec; TTihov oXSton &v^ei'

Kai 7otx,To7ffi ju,Uffoi; tt.ya.do7; ^aiTtjv BseaTiVi'

Kai (Tfiv^vav, Xitavov ti -a-voo; fji.aXaKyiv itrJ Ti<p^oit

"BaXXt •ravyif^i^ioSy 'Sv^iyi; iliuthtu xaoTov.

The officers and attendants afe entertainments were these which
follow

:

In the first place, (rvu,7ro(riet^j(^o^y sometimes called a-vfAxoa-U I^t^^sAjj-

T^$, r^XTTi^oKOfcoif r^XTt^oTTOto^, iTrt rvii r^XTTi^-Ag, u^^iT^iKXivogf and also

hUr^oi, 8cc. was chief manager of the entertainment. This office

Mas sometimes performed by the person at whose charge the

entertainment was provided, sometimes by another named by
him ; sometimes, especially in entertainments provided at the

common expence, he was elected by lots, or by the suffiages of
the guests.

Next, and sometimes the same with the former, was ihe Bxa-iXevi,

otherwise termed ^-^cirr.yog, Tu.lU^ycog, &c. and in Latin, rex, modim'
perator, &c. the king, whose business it was to determine the laws
of good fellowship, and to observe whether every man drank his

b Valerius Maxijnus, lib. ii. initio « Conf. Athenaus, lib. iv. cap. &.

«•P- ^-
.

< Lib iii. cap. 22.
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proportion, whence he was also called 0(^601X1^05, ocidus, the eye

:

he was commonly appointed by lots ; to which custom there arc

several allusions in Horace :

-quem Venus arbitrum

Dicet bibendi^ ?

And again ^

:

Et domus exilis Plutonia ; quo simul meatiSf

J^ec regna vini sortiere talis,

JVec tenerum Lycidam mirabere,

When sunk to Pluto's shadowy coasts,

0]>press'd with darkness, and the fabled ghosts,

No more the dice shall there assign

To thee, the jovial monarchy of wine
;

No more shall you the fair admire,
The virgin's envy, and the youth's desire. yRANCis!

The guests were obliged to be in all things conforniable to the

commands of the 'Ru.a-iXiW whence Cicero upbraids a certain per-

soD; i\\2iiqui nunquam popuU Romani legihus paruisset, iis legibus

quce in poculis ponehantur, ohtemperahat ; he who iiever had sub-

mitted to the laws of the Konian people, should yield obedience

to the lav\ s of drinking ^. And Arrian ^ reports, that the king be-

ing created by lots, commands in this manner : do you drink, do

you fill the glass, do you go, do you come. The chief magistrates

were not exempted from yielding obedience, if the lots gave an-

other the pre-eminence ; whence Agesilaus, king of Lacedaemon,

being present at an entertainment, was not declared rcx till the

lots had favoured him, as Yie are informed by Plutarch ', who re-

ports in ihe same place ^, that being asked by the cup-bearer how

much w ine each guest should drink, he made this reply : ' if

there is plenty of w ine, let every man have what he calls for ; if

not, let every man have an equai share.'

A«*T^o5 dirihitor, was so termed uxl tS ^utia-deii, from dividing and

distributing to every guest his portion; whence entertainments

were also called ^xTrn. In the primitive times, the master of the

feast carved for all his guests; thus in Homer J, when Agamera-

|fion's ambassadors were entcrtained at Achilles's table :

' I aru^ x^iK vei/^iv A^iX?.ivs.

Which verse is repeated in the last lliad k. More examples'

would be needless, it being the practice of those ages for men of

tlie highest qualily to descend to very mcan employmcnts. Aud

^ Lib. ii, od. 7. v. 25. *• In Kpictetum.

f
f Lil). 1. od. 4. ' Apopthcgmat.

5 Orat, in Venrera. * Conf. l*Jut. Sympos. lib. ii. cap. 10.

j Uiud. ;. V. 217. '^ Ver. 626.
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in latrr times, tlie snnie offire was excciitnd by somc of llic chicf

nirn at .Sparta, as appears from tbe example of Lysandcr, wlio

»as (lcputcd to it by Agesilaus *. This custom of clistribuling to

every «^uest his porlion, vvas by some derived from llie ti^qh

whcrcin thcGrceks leftoff thcir ancient way of living upon acorns,

and lcarncd the use of corn, whicli being at first very scarce, gave

occasion to continual quarrels : whcnce uTu,(r6ccxUy which originally

signilicd t«$ a,Tcc<; Iv t«<? B-oixiccir,, thc disorders rommitted utfeaHlSy

came to be a gencral name for all sorts of injurious and wicked

behaviour. To prevent these disorders, it was agrecd that a per-

8on should be named to distribute to every man his portion
;

whence, as »ome are of opinion, ihe phrase, "^uli; e/V>j, ecpial enter-

taiumenty so frcquently occurs in Homer ". Such to whom a par-

ticular respect uas duc, were helped to the best parts, and very

often to a larger share than the rest of the guests : thus Eumeus in

Homer's Odyssey, gives the va>To<;y chiue, which they esteemed the

chief part, to Ulysses ; the same is given by Agamemnon to Ajax,

as a reward for his service in the war. Sarpedon, one of the hy
sian kings, in the poet, is honoured,

wilh the first seat, the best share of meat, and full cups. In an-

other place, Diomedes, x,£ici<ri >^ TrMioiq ^iTrdiianTi ^i%iHTuiyis entertained

zcith the best share of the meaty and full cups. It appears from

Herodotus, that the kings of Sparta had ^iTFXoia-icA TrdvToi, a double

portion of every dish. And in the sacred writings, the niess of

Benjamin, the beloved brother of Joseph, was tvvice as large as

any of the other messes ^. They who received this honour, \}u^hvt>^

a7t\ Tm «.vTeiv fAoi^xg 0/5 iZaXovTo, aig Oova-cnvg vAia ccTTOTrpoTccfAuv, « ccvTi»

•jcd^ikvTo, Ta t^vifco^oKcf
P, had the privilege of gratifying whomsoever

they pleased with a part of their portion, as was done by Ulysses,

who carved a part of the chine, which was set before him, to De-
tnodicus. Afterwards, when Greece learned the arts of luxury,

ihe primitive way of dividing to every man his portion was laid

aside, u<; ecKotvuvyiTOi j^ uviMvk^og, as covetous and i/iiberal, and the

gliests were allowcd to carve for themselves in the manner which

pleased them best ; nevertheless the ancient custom was retained

a long time at the entertainments after sacrificcs, and bv some who

I Athenneus, Ub. i. cap. 10. ° Conf. Athenjeus, lib. i. cap, 11.
"* Iliad. »!. Eustathius comnient. iii Homorum p.
" Iliad.

f*'. ver. 311. 557. edit. Basil.

P Alhenceus, loco ctt.
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preferred the primitive temperance and friigality beforc the modern

profuse way of living ; and it is observed, that whilst every maii

had his portion allotted, the entertainments were managed with

great decency, and fevver disorders vvere committed, as vve are in-

formed by Plutarch, where he discourses on this qiiestion, * whe-

ther the ancient Greeks, who aliotted every man his portion, or

the modern, who set their provision in common before all the

guests, were more to be commended ^ ?

From the distribulion of meat, Jet us proceed to the persons

employed to distribute drink: these wcre commonly termed oiyo;^o'o*,

and about the Heliespont iTrzyx^Tan ^. In the heroical entertain-

ments, the Kii^vKicy heralds, commonly performed this office : thus

in Homer ^

:

Kn^vi, 0* avToTiriv BdfA l^d^tro «ho^oi.ieii.

In Athenaeus', Mercury, the herald of the gods, is said to be in-

troduced by Alcacus and Sappho, tilling the goblets at the celestial

entertainments ; and, to mention no more examples, it is very weli

known, and hath been elsewhere observed, thut the x«gy«£s vvere de-

puted Tceifroc.^ vTr^iTkKu^ iTrmMTv 7r^oi%ii?y to all sorts of ministrations.

It was customary for bo^s or young men to fiU the cups ; thus we

find in Homer "
:

And to use the words of Eustathius ^, ^xa-h d TrxXuiot 7rci^6ivu9 ilvxi

s^yov ro ahoy^ouv, ' ancicut aulhors affirm, that the vvine used to be

filled out by virgins ;' vvhich is agreeable to the manners of those

times, wherein the guests were altended by virgins, without any

suspicion of lust or immodesty ; whence the daughter of Cocalus,

king of Sicily, is said to liave washed Minos, king of Crete ; and

the same is done by other virgins and women in several parts of

Homer, as hath been observed by Athenaeus "^
; and so common

it was in the primitive times for young persons of both sexes to be

employed in tlie fore-menlioned, and all other ministrations, that,

as Hesychius ^ and Eustathius ^ inform us, ^»;^w, servants, came to

be termcd by the names of TcoCi^iiv^ 7rui^i<rKui^ boj/s a)idgirls, ^tec. r»

rtii TretiotKlig ^XiKteii tsTrn^irtKov, becausc persous of ihat age were com-

monly employed to serve ; neither was this done only by childrcu

of mean fortune or birth, but uvo^ouv ttx^u, roi<; u^x^^^ioii et iiiyivWetru

^ Sympos. lib. ii. quaest. ult * Iliad. y. p- 333.
' Athcn.Tus, lib. x. cap. 7. *" Lib. i. cap. 8.

» Oclyss. «. V. 142. * V. -xcu^;.

t Athenaus, lib. x. cap. 7. ^ Loco citato.
w Odyss. «. V. 149.
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n-«r?i^, *>; « TK Muauu wif, but, in tlie priinitive times, tliosn of thc

iiiiilicst qnalit)f filled out wine, as we liricl doiie by Meuelaub'9 sou,

iii tlic following verse of Honier :

Hie sanie custoni was, in later and niore refined ages, slill retain-

ed at ihe entcrlainnjenls in the tenij)les, vvhere many of tlie anrient

wavs of bchaviour were kept up a long time after the^' had been

laid aside in other places ; especially, at the public sacrifices of

ihe yEolians, it was observed, that ol ivyivifurci Tcxihuv, ihe hoifs of
the chicfcst quality should pcrform this ojjicc; whicli was also the

practice at llojue, where they used Tcdvrx mvi AloXug f>iifci7a-6xiy ag ig

Kxrx rovq rovai r^q tpMvTiqj in ctll things to iniitate the JEolians, even to

the vcri/ lonc of thcir voicCy as we learn from Alhenaeus *
; whence,

it may be, that author caine to be of opinion, that the custom of

employing yonng persons of liberal birth and education to fill the

wine, was derived froin the sacritice of the gods, at which ^«Aoj

iihU ^v ^ixKovvic-uv^ no slave uas permitted to minister^ : but it is ra-

ther to be ascribed to the plainness and simplicity of the ancient

Greeks, and other nations ; whence it came that the sons and

daughters of kings, and others of the first quality, were employed

in keeping flocks, and almost all olher services, as hath been else-

where observed. Another reason why young persons served at

entertainments rather than those in years, was, because by their

beauty and sprightliness they were thought more apt to exhila-

rate the guestSj whose eyes were to be entertained as vvell as their

other senses : on this account the most comely persons were de-

puted to this ministration, even in the priniitive times. Amongst
the gods :

Torvia. 'H^n
* Nixrag luive^on '

-

fair Tlebc, ihe goddcss of youtli, and daughler of Juno, fillcd

about nectar ". And Ganymedes, the most beautiful of morlal

race, was translated by the gods into heaven, to serve at Jupiter'3

table :

-uvrlSios TavviJt.vs^r,St

'O? %h KaXXifOi yUiTO ^vr,rui uvPpu-ffuV

Tov Ko.) aMr,BU^aro S««) A/ii' olvo^otvtiVy

KaXXtoi iiviKa oto^ "v aSavaroiori fiiretY) '^.

The inatchless Ganyraed, divinely fair,

Whora heaven enamour'd, snatch'd to upper air

To bear the cup of Jove (tetherial guest,

The grace and glory of th' ambrosial feast.

)

* Athenaeus, lib. x. cap. 7. ^ Iliad. V v. 2.
* Loco citato. d Iliad. v. v. 232,
b Lib. V. cap. 4.
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Whence we niay learn, that, in the most remote times, which

were thought the age of the gods, as those which followed were

the age of heroes, this practice was observed. And hence, by the

names of places, which are said to be in iise among the gods, are

to be understood the first and most ancient names, as we learn from

the scholiast in Homer, in whom there are several examples to this

purpose ; but I shall mention only that which follows *=, where the

poet tells us, that a certain place in Troas was by the gods, that is,

most anciently, called Marina's Tomb ; but by men, that is in la-

ter times, Batiea.

ihv iirci avi^ts 'Ra.riiiu.v xtx.Xwxnrtv'

K6ava.v6i Vt rt ffnficc ^oXv(rxa,^6f/.oto Mu^ivtt;»

On earth the mount of Batiasa named,

But Amazon Myrinna's tomb in heaven. cowper.

That at the time of the Trojan war, it was customary for young

persons of-beautiful countenances, and well dressed, to serve at

entertainmehts, is plain from the answer of Eunjaeus to Ulysses,

who then appearing in the habit and form of an old beggar, in-

tended to serve the young gentlemen who made their addresses to

Penelope ^ :

Ov Tot roTotd* eitr)v w-raJ^rs-rf^sj Xxdtvuvt

AXku vsoi ^Xalvas tu iif/tvot it^t ^iraitast

A'M di XiTx^oi xt^aXas xai xaXa ^^offuffXf

O" ff^iv vto^i^uuffiv.

Tbem, no such servitors attend, as thou,

But youths well-cloak'd, well-vested : sleek their heads,

And snug their countenances ; such alone

Are their attendants. • cowprR,

And in modern ages, when the arts of luxury had more esteem,

it was usual to give vast prices for beautiful youths : which cus-

tom is found fault with in the followiiig passage of Juvenal,

where he speaks to an indigent client who' is entertained at his

patron's table ^

:

'tu Gatulum Ganymedem
JRespicCy cum sities; nescit tot millibus emlus

Fauperibus servire puer ; sedforma^ sed eetas

Digna supercilio ; quando ad te pervenit ille?

Quando vocatus adest^ calidce gelideeque minister ?

Quippe indignatur veteri parere clienti.

-Wlien a draught you nccd.

Look for your own Getulian Ganymedc ;

A page that cost so much will ncV-r, he ^ure,

Come at your beck ; he hceds not, he, the poor :

But of his youth and beauty justly vain,

Trips by thera with IndiHerencc or disdain.

c Iliad. /S'. V. 813. S Sallr. v. ver. 60.

f Odyss. ». V. 327.
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If call'd lie honrs iiot, or with ragc inflamM
Jiuli/^iiant, that his scrvicos arc claiin'd

Uy aii old clicnt, who, ye fJods, coinmands,
And sits at easc, while his superior stauds. gipfori>.

Biit ihe custoins wliich concern this part of the entertainmciit,

are niost elegantly and fully described by Pliilo the Jew**, who
tells us, that it was usual to procure most beauliful slaves to attend

at entertainnients, not so much for any service tliey were to do,

as to gratify the eyes of the beholders : of these the younger boys

(o;vo;^o8(r<) liU thc vviuc ; those of riper age (t»5^o(po^»(r<) scrve up the

water, being washed, trimmed, and painted, vvith their hair curl-

ed in various forms, with several other very reniarkable observa-

tions relating to this custom.

The cups and drinking vessels come next to be considered

;

and in Homer every one of the guests seems to have a distinct cup,

out of which lie drank when he pleased : hence the followinjj

words of Agamemnon to Idomeneus *

:

- ff$v o\ <jrXSio¥ ^ixecs ulei

"E-fnX «""sg »/<«, 'TiiU)) ori 6vfAoi avuyu.

Though all the rest with stated rules we bound,
UnraiK'd, unmeasur'd are thy goblets croAvn'd. roPE.

Ou which account the heroical cups were very capacious, as Athe-

liagus hath proved by several examples, and particularly that of

Nestor's cup, which was so weighty, that a young man had scarce

strength to carry it J
: nevertheless the same author there observes,

ihat * though men of great estates and quality in his time used

large cups, yet that vvas not anciently the practice of Greece, but

lately learned from the barbarous nations, vvho being ignorant of

arts and humauity, indulge themselves in the immoderate use of

drink, and all sorts of dainties ; whereas, it does not appear,

says he, from the testimony of any of those who lived before our

times, ihat a cup of a very large size was ever made in any part

of Greece, except those vvhich belonged to the heroes.* How-
ever, the cups which they used after supper were larger than those

they drank in at supper. This appears from the follovving passage

of Virgil ^
:

Fostqy.am j)rima quies epidiSt menseeqxie rem^teCf

Crateras magnos statuiinty et vina coronant.

Soon as the banquet paus'd, to raise their souls,

With sparkling wine thcy fiU the raassy bowls. wrr«

in the houses of wealthy men there vvas commonly a large x.vXixi7oy,

mphoardf furnished vvith cups of all sorts and sizes, rather for

fc Libro de vita contemplativa» j Lib. xi. cap. 2.

i lliad. l'. V. 2G2. k ^neid. i. v. 727.
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ostentation than use. The cups used by the ancient Greeks were

very plain, and agreeable to ihe rest of their furniture, being

usually composed of wood or earth. Afterwards, when they be-

gan to imitale the pride and vanity of the Asiatics, their cups

were made of silver, gold, and other costly materials, curiously

wrought, inlaid with precious stones, and otherwise adorned ; but

the priniitive cups seem to have been composed of the horns of

animals, which persons of quality tipt with gold or silver : these

are iuentioned by Pindar, ^schylus, Xenophon, and several other

authors : they were also used by some in later ages, and particu-

Jarly by Philip the Macedonian : hence, as some are of opinion,

Bacchus had the surname of Taurus, as worshipped by the Cyzi-

cenians in the shape of a bull, and painted with horns in several

other countries ; and some think the words K^ccr>i^i?, cups, and

Ki^oiTeciy to mixhoiiie zcith water, are derived from Ki^otra., horns

:

these, and many other observations concerning this argument, may

be found in Athenaeus * and Eustathius ™.

The cups were compassed about with garlands, and filled up to

ihe brim. Both these customs are mentioned in the following pas-

sage of Virgil " :

Tum pater Anchises magnum cratera corond

Induit.

And the latter in this verse of Homer, which occurs in the first

Iliad °, and is ! epeated in other places :

For iTTii-iil^xvr», accurding to the oid scholiast, signifies l7r>^ii^6ie-tct

ec^^i ^g^fitvjjs, Wt ri?\.iii, ihei/filled up to the brim ; and $-e;p6<v, corar

monly 7rA)3^«(r<V rtvu, a-y.f^xivii, signilies a i<ort offulness ; whence thej

always did ^i^pnv K^vtry)^ec.g, when hbations were offered to the gods,

0T< ifdgv JtoAobov 7r^O(r!p'i^of.iiv 7r^o<; rovi 3"8«5, uxy^a. riMix t^ oXx, ro ^l ^AjgSf

tiMiov ii-i, because we offer nothing iniperfect to the gods, but only

things whole and entire; and that which is full is entire, saitb

Atheuieus p from Aristotle ; and, as we are informed by the same

author*', the cups, i-xi^iCpovreti, are crowned with drink, that is, they

are iilled above the brim, so as ihe drink riselh in the manncr of a

crown, for good luck's sake.

In the heroical times, as hath been observed concerning the un-

1 Lil). xi. cap. 7. " ^Eneid. iii. v. 525.
"• Comment. in lliad. »'. p. 883. Illad. o V. 470.

y. p. 519. Iliad. y. p. 591. cdit. Ik- P Lib. xv. cap. 5.

"i* 'J Lib. i. cap. U.
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cqual porlions of nif al, cl xS^ot ^txKovii/u.ivoty roi; fclv ivrif^toTciToii utt

rrXij^ti Tx^u^i^ov ro Trerti^iov, roTg 5' ocXXok; l^ 'i<nt dimf^oVf llujouiij^ Micn

wlio minislcicd always presenltcl fuil cups lo nicu of gifcal quali-

ty, and distiibuled wine to llie lest hy equal proporlious, as wc

are infornied by Adieiueus ^
: thus Againemuon cntcrtaiiis Id<jnH;

licus king oi Crete *
:

EiVij yd^ r cixXti Ket^nKOjuitkivrtt^A^xte't

AatT^ov TivuffiVy cov 01 tXSiov ^ixscf oclci

^f^X>' ^^^»^ IfAOi, 'xiniv ort ^vfiof avuyti.

For this in banquets, when tho gen'rous bowls
Rcstore our blood, and raisc tlic waniors souls,

Though all thc rest witli stated rulcs we bound,
Unnoix'd, unmeasur'd, are tiiy goblets crown'd. vor^.

Hector, in another place, reproacheth Diomedes, when he fled fronfi

him, with the enjoynient of this honour '
:

Tvoeiofiy ^t^i ftiv (Tj riov Auvxoi rx^u^uXti
'£o^»j <r«, x^iecffiv ti, «Si xXeiots Jnrai^^i,

Huv di tx arif/,in>TVffi.

Tydides ! the Achaian herocs thee "•

Werc wont to gracc with a sujierior seat,

The mess of honour, and the briraming cup,

But now will mock thce.———

—

cowfm.

This respect is also said to be paid by the Lycians to Sarpedon
* and GMjuicus, kings of Lycia, in ihe same words ". Another re-

spect was paid to the most honourable guests, by drinking iirst to

them ; for it was customary for the master of the feast to drink;

to his guests in oider, according to iheir quahty, as we learn from

Plutarch '. The manner of doing this was, by drinking part of

the cup, and sending the remainder to the person whoni they

named, which they termed '^^oyrlntv : but this was only the modern

way, for anciently they drank f^srov rov a-Kv^pov, tke zcliole cupy and

not a part of it, as was usual in Athena3us's time ; to do which,

as that author thinks, ought ratlier to be termed Tr^oiKTrniv, than by

the old name Tr^oTrivtiv ^ . The form of salutation was various :

sometimes they who drank to another used to say, x^^^h ^s in that

example x^h^ AyjMv, I send you this honeij mingled zcith milk ; as

"We learn from the scholiast upon Pindar ^. Sometimes the person

who sent the cup saluted his friend in this form, Tr^oTriviu a-oi KaxZg

:

the other replied, ^^af^Qdvt» ccTro (m ytTicag : and this beiug a testiniony

of friendship to drink in this manner to anolher, was sometimes

termed Tr^oTrivuv (ptXoTrjffUy, Thus /Elian explains (ptXoT/inx to be

^ Lib. V. cap. 4.
s Iliad. y. V. 261.
« Iliad. S'. V. 161.

» Iliad./.
^ Sympos. lib. i. quaest. ii.

^ Lib. V. cap. 4. ^ Nem«onic
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hltiia-ig ^io. rvi? (pixix^y a salutation on the account offriendship ; and

^t>iOrwietv TTpoTriyiiv tO be iiu/jccc ng Iv ec^iT^ utto r^i oohia-Yii uvru ^iuXrfi

^iOJv f^i^o<;, ro Ao«7rav 7rctpoi(ry^-^ (pixa), J^ t«v CptiiXTiV Ttu^xa-^of^ivog, whcnany

person at dinner drinks part of a cup, and gives the rest to his

friend. The person who received the cup was said uvriTr^oTrivuv, or

uvriTr^oTriviiv ouoiof it being required by the rules of good fellowship

to drink ofF whatever remained in the cup ; or if the cup was drank

off, to take another of the same bigness : an example whereof we

iind in Athenaeus ^, where Alexander having begun a very large ves-

sel to Proteas, a Macedonian, he drank it off, and preseuted his

service to Alexander in another of the same dimensions.

This propination was carried about towards the right hand,

where the superior quality of some of the guests did not obhge

them to alter that method : hence it was termed hliaa-ii' whence

^uyia-KiiT&cii in Homer is interpreted Tr^oTrivtav h^iia-Seci : thus, in the

iirst Iliad, at^n assembly of the gods :

'^^vcetois di^atrti

A«S«;^ar* KXXnkvs-

That is, according to Athenaeus, i^i^iSvro Tr^oTrivovng IxvroTs ruTi ^i^ixTg.

llie same explication is given by him upon that verse of the niuth

lliad, where Ulysses drinks to Achilles :

HXfiefa.fjt.iVOi V clvaio iicras ieidtjiT A^iXntt'

That is, Saith he, £o<|<»t«, o s?-i Tr^oi-xiviv ctvrM, rn 5e|*(« Oi^isg ro Torn^ioVf

he drank to Achilies, delivering the cup zvith his right hand, The

same is observed by Eustathius^, who is beholden to Athenaeus for

ahiiost all the observations which he has made on this argument.

But there is express niention of drinking toward the right hand in

the following passage of Homer», wliere Vulcjm fills wine to the

gods:

Ctivo^iei.-

That is, he lilled, as the old scholiast explains it, utco ruv '^iliav fii'

(uv, beginningfroni the right hand. Another example of this cus-

tom is produced from Critia's epigram upon Anacreon

:

Uaif ttct^ef^irUffif ^^o-roffns ets ^t1e,iiv ufiti.

And a third, to mention no more, is cited by Athenawis'' out of

ihe "Ay^oiKot of Anaxandrideg. The doing ihis therefore, was com-

y Lib. X. cap. f).
" ^liaJ- «• ^. 597.

.» lliad. «'.
I). 5u7 *> I^ib. xi. cap. 3.
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cnonly tenncd hiiint icmi» *
; but it was soinetimcs callcd h xvKXf*

Tcivitv aml tiio action lyKVKhoTrcTUj bccause tlic cup was couveycd

round about the lable, bcginuing froui ihe Uj)pcruio.st scal ; lo

which custom we flnd the lollovviug allusion iu Plautus ^ :

age, puer^

A sumjno septenis cyathis committc hos ludos.

Vct tlie mcthod of drinking was not the same in all places. The
Chians and Thasians drank out of large cups to the right, the

Athenians out of suiall cups to ihe right ; the Thessaliau driuks

Jarge cups to whoni he pleaseth, without observing any certaiu

nicthod. At LacediKmon, every man has his distinct cup, which a

servant fiUs up as soon as any person has drauk, as we are informed

by Athena^us*.

It was also customary to drink to persons absent. First ihe gods

were remembered, theu their fricnds ; and at every nanie one or

jiiore cups of wine, unmixed with water, was drank off. This is

termed by Cicero, Gra:co more bibere ^, to drink after llie Greek

manner ; which some interpret of drinking grandibus poculis et

neracis potionibus, draughts of unmixed wiue, out of large cups,

as Asconius Pedauius ^ observes : whereas it was the Gracus mos,

ut Grccci dicunt, o-vf^TraTv KvyJil^of^^vag cam merum cyathis libanf,

salutantes primo DeoSy deinde amicos nominatim, Grecian method

to drink wine out of small cups saluting iirst the gods, and then

their friends by name^: nam toties merum bibebant quoties deos et

caros suos nominant, for it was their custom to drink unmixed wine

as often as they named the gods or their friends ; tliey did also

Wi^iiv rvi yyji pour forth some of the wiue upon the earth, as often

as they mentioned any person's name^ as hath been observed by

the scholiast upon the following verses ofTheocritus ^
:

Xlr^vtf; rjVsX' 'iKa<res, i^et f^ivov utivo; ^vuv.

At last we voted each should crown a glass,

What health he pleas'd, but name whose health it was. creech.

Which being the manner of offering libations, as hath been else-

where observed, it seems to have been a form of adoration when

any of the gods were nam&d, and of prayer for their frieuds, when

they mentioned them : amongst thcir friends they most commonly

namcd their mistresses. Examples of this custom are very com-

mon : thus in TibuIIus :

^ Conf. Pollux, lib. ii. cap. 4. f Orat lii. in Verrera.
*J Persa, act. v. sc. 1. £ Cominent. in locum Ciceronis.
« Lib. xi. cap. Z. k IdylL xiv. v. 18.
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Sed bene Messalani sua quisque ad pocula dicaiy

Nomen et absentis singula verba sonent,

And in Horace '

:

^icet Opuntia
Frater Megilla, quo beatus

fulnere, qua pereat sagitta.

S ometime the number of cups equalled that of the letters in their

mistress's name : thus we find in Martial j

:

Navia sex cyathiSf septem Justina bibatur.

There were also several other ways of numbering the cups to be

drank oflfat once : thus three were taken off, because the Graces

were of that number, and nine, according to the number of the

Muses: the former of these customs is mentioned by Petronius,

who relates, that a certain person excu^re coepit moram, quod

amica se non dimisisset, tribus nisipotionibtis e lege exsiccatis, made
this excuse for his delay, that his mistress would not dismiss him

ti!I he had drank three cups, as the law requires : both of them

are contained in thefollowing riddle of Ausonius "^

:

Ter bibe, vel totics temos .• sic mystica lex est;

Vel tria potanti^ vel ter tria multiplicanti^

Jmparibus novies ternis contexere cubum.

And more clearly in this passage of Horace '

:

Da LuneB propere novee^

Da noctis media, da puer, auguris
Murence. Tribus^ aut novem

Miscentur ci/atliis pocula commodis.
Qui musas amat imparesy

Ternos ter cyatlios attonitus petet

Vates. Tres prohibet supra,

Rixarum metuens^ tangcre GratiOf

Nudis juncta sororibus.

Here's a bumper to midnight ; to Luna's first shining;

A third to our friend in his post of divining.

Come, fiU up the bovv], then fill up your bumpers,
Let three, or thrice threc, be the jovial of nurabers.

The poet enraptured, sure never refuses,

His brimmers thrice three to his odd-number'd Muses

;

But the Graces, in naked simph'city cautious,

Are afraid more than tliree might to quarrels debauch us. frakcis.

The Greeks thus expressed this custom, H rg/?, vi r^k r^U, either

three, or three times three. There was another saying, which

forbade the drinking of four cups, that b^ing no lawful nimiber,

H r^lee, Trinf ^ /mij rirrx^x, Yet they did not always observe the num-

ber three, as appears froni the following cpigram, which com-

mands to fill tcn cups to Dirodice's health, as weli as nine to Eu-

phrante's ™ :

i Llb. i. od. 27. I Llb. iii. od. 19.

j Lib. i. epigram. 72. « Antholog. Jib. vii.

^ Gripho ternarii numeri. v. 1.
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Evffxyrrif 'ivx fx.01 nrro ^/3w ku»6ov.

Somctimcs tlicy coutcuded who sliould driuk most. Aloxandcr

tlie Macedonian is reportcd lo have drank a cup contaiuiug two

congii, which contained more thau our pottle, lliough less ihau

our gallou, to Proteas, who, commending the king's ability, pledg-

cd him ; then called Ibr auother cup of tlic same dimensions, aud

drank il off to him. The king, as the laws of good fellowship re-

quircd, plcdged Protcas iu ihc same cup ; but bcing immediately

oVcrcome, fell back upon his piliovv, Ictting the cup fall out of his

hands, and by that mcaus was brought into the disease whereof he

shorlly after died, as \vc arc iuformed by Atheuaeus". There is

also menliou iu ancient authors of prizes awarded to the con-

querors ; which custoni was ingeniously inverted by Anacharsis,

the Scythian philosopher, who being entertaiued by Pcriander,

one of the scven sagcs, aud king of Corinth, dcmanded the prize

for being iirst drunk ; that, as he said, being the end which all

aini atin driuking, as racers press forward toward thegoal. It is

reported by Timaeus, that Dionysius thc Sicilian, at an entertain-

ment, promised a crown of gold to the person who should first

drink a cup of congius, and that Xenocrates die philosopher ob-

tained the prize. And at the fuueral of Calanus, the Indian phi-

losopher, there were not only exercises and musical contentions,

but also drinking matches, wherein the prize, which Alexander

promised to the first conqueror, was a talent ; that to the second,

thirty ^vx7; that to the third, ten (^cyxT. One Promachus obtained

the first prize, having drank four congii of unmixed wine : thirty

of the combatants died on the place, and in a short tinie after, six

more expired in their tents, as Athenaeus ° aud iElian p have in-

formed us in the very same words. \V hen any person drank oti

a large cup df^v^l, that is aTrvgy^i, oinv ii elvx7roivi(7&cci, without inter-

mission, or taking his breath, the company used to applaud liim

in this form ; Zvia-cix^y long may you live q. At Athens there were

three pubiic officers who attended at entertainments, >^ l^pw^ci u

x«t' iVov TFivaa-iv cl <rvvovTigy aud obscrved whelher every person drank

his portion : they were calied, from their business, oivoTrm*, and

sometimes by a metaphorical name, O(p6uxuo(y eyeSj as hath been

elsewhere observed •". They who refused to drmk were in raost

" Lib. X. cap. 9.

° Lib. X. cap. 10.

9 Var. Hisl. lib. ii. cap. 41,

^ Suidas, voc. Afjcv?) ^riuy, et V. Zritretai.

' Conf. AthensBus, lib. ix. cap. 6 et 7.
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places obliged to depart, by that celebrated law of good fellow-

ship, H 7rt6i, 7t uTTt&ij drinky or be gone. To which Cicero has

this allusion *
: ^ to me (saith he) it seems but reasonable, in the

affairs of life, to observe the same law which the Greeks keep at

their entertainnients:* Either let them drink, say they, or depart.

* Very right, for one should either partake of the pleasure of drink-

ing and being merry, or leave ihe company.*

Hence it appears howmuch the Greeks were addicted to drink-

ing ; neither were the Romans more free from that vice : Seneca

himself thought it allowable to drink, even to drunkenness, to ease

the mind of any great and tormenting cares. We are told by

Plutarch and others, that Cato of Utica sometimes spent whole

nights in drinking. And concerning the elder Cato, as also Cor-

"vinus the stoic philosopher, to mention no more examples, we
have the foUov.ing testimony of Horace ^

:
,

Descende, Corvinojuhente

Fromere languidiora vina.

Hon ilk\ guanquam Socraticis madei
SermonibuSy te negliget horridus;

Narratur et prisci Catonis

Sape mero caluisse virtus..

Come—Corvinus, guestdivine,

Kids me draw the smoothest wine.

I^hough with science deep imbued,

He, not like a cynic rude,

Thee despises ; for of old,

Cato's virtue, we are told,

Often with a bumper glow*d,

And with social raptures flaw'd. bokxik.

Yet others found fault with the immoderate use of wine. Some

Javvgivers eiiacted laws against it, and others prohibited all com-

potaeions where more wine was used than what was necessary for

heallh. Some of the Grecian sages allowed no more than three

cups ; one for health, a second for cheerfulness, and a third for

fileep : thus iu the following verses of Eubulus, which are cited

by Alhenaeus " :

On TpCfTOV iK-xlyOVffl' TQV Oi OiVTi^Of

"EpuTost v^ovns ri' tov t^itov S' uTvir

Ov HC-rtovTis et tro^i^ xiKXn/xivei

ViKuii (lahi^vtr' Ti Tiru^Tos ifiirt ,

li/x'i.Tt^is WtVy ukX' ui^lUSy &C.

Panyasis allowed no more ihan tlie second cup ; the firi>t to the

Graces^ Hours, and Bacchus, the second to Venus and Bacchus :

6 Tiisc. Quast. lib. T. t Lib. iii. od. 21. " Initio lib. ii.
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tliry wlio procmlcd to (lie ihird ciip, accorciiu-r to llmt niillior,

<it'(li<:itc(l it to lAist and Strife. l.ycurgus, tlie Sparlan law^iver,

prolllhited reip itK imyK(Ciet<; TrotrUij eci (T^uXXhti f^lf a-ek)fAocrc(,y irpaixXnTi

^i yfuf*tiff f^ i^IJxE» on-oTt ^i-v^a/ff tKu^o( vrivnff luinecessary Hiinkm<^,

wliicli dehililatcs botli llie body and niind, and ordercd lliat iKi maii

.slioiild driiik for any other purpose than to satify his thirst, as wo
learii fioni Xenophon ^. And to lay oii tlie S[)artans a necessity

of kecping themselvcs within the bounds of sobriety, the saine

lavvgivers enacted farther, that all men should return froni enter-

tainments without a torch to shew them the way ; whence the pro-

pinations and methods of drinking which other nations observ-

«d, were unheard of at Sparta : hence the following passage of

Critias ^, wherein he commends the temperate way of living in that

<:ity

;

K«< To5' t^a T^a^<rri, fit\iTYtiz.i vt xeifUyov Ij-J

n/vfiv ryiv avrhv oive(pooov KvXina,'

Mnd' u.'Xohupi7ff6ai crj«?ra<r«f OKe,ai)B?'/ A.fyo»Ta,

Mno' It) d(|/T£/ja» X^"^ kvxXSv SiiJ^K,

K«/ T^oTOffn; ooiyeiv {•y/Si^/a, k, T^/yxaXtlficu

B.\ovofcaKy.ri%r,v Z 'X^o-rteiv ihkt/.

At Alhens, an archon convicted of being drunk was put to dealh

by the laws of Solon *, as halh been elsewhere reniarked ; and

others addicted to compotations, and lovers of company, vvere

punished by the senate of Areopagus, for consuming the time in

idleness and profuseness which they ought rather to have employ-

ed in making themselves useful to the eommonwealth, as we are

told by Phanodemus and Philochorus in AtheniEus. Lastly, to

niention only one example more, the island of Mitylene abounding

wilh wine, in order to restrain the inhabitants from the immode-

rate use of it, Pittacus, their lawgiver, oiie of the seven sages,

vo^ag 'idrtKi ru /LCiSvovTif luv u^uit^Tyi diTrX^v iTvxi tkv ^nfcixvj eviacted, that

whoever committed a crime, being drunk, should sufter double

punishmenty.

There are some particular and solemn cups mentioned in an-

cient authors, which are next to bedescribed ; such weie,

Ayx6s Axifcovog x^xTyi^, the cup of Good Gcuius, by whom was

iinderstood Bacchus, the inventor of wine, in memory of which

benefit, a cup full of unmixed wine was carried round the table,

which all the guests tasted, at the same time raising an ejacula-

tJon to the god, that he would preserve them from committing

* Libro de repub. Lidkccdxm. ^ Laiiitius Solone.
* U\ elegiis. y Laertius Pittaco.
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any indecency through the immoderate use of that liqiior ; hence

iXiyoTrorStng, persoiis zeho drink very little, are in Hesychius,

termed uyxSo^uiy.on^rut. Whether this cup was brought in before

the table on which they supped was taken away, or afterwards, is

not af^reed : that it was sometimes brought in before the taking

away of ihe table, seems probable from what is related of Diony-

sius the Sicilian, who, being eiitertained in the temple of iEscula-

pius in Syracuse, at a table of gold, as soon as he had tasted the

cup of Good Genius, gommanded the table to be carried off.

KpxTh^ Aioi s<yT?go? the cup of Jupiter the Saviour, which was

mixed vvith water, and dedicated to Jupiter, presidcnt of the air,

which is the niost humid element, in memory of the invention of

tempering wine with water.

Kpurn^ 'ryiiUgj the cup of Healthy is by some added, which, as

also that of Jupiter, is termed fiirotviTrr^hi or f>cirUyi7rr^ov, as being

drank after the washing of their hands, the entertainment being

ended ; and the same names are, for the same reason, by some

given to the cup of Good Genius ^.

K^ccrK^' E^/kiSf the cup of Mercwy, to whom alibation was offered

before they went to bed, when they gave over drinking, as will be

related aflerwards *.

Olhers report the order of the solemn cups in a different man-

ner. Suidas has nnmbered ihemthus^ : T^jr^ K^xrK^»i 'Uxa-ett h rm

^iiTcvu, el. 'E^fivi, /S'. ;tfi«|<5-sft), y\ Aa ^Mrl^^t, three cups were brought in

at supper ; the first dedicated to Mercury, the second to Charisius,

which is a surname given to Jupiter, from p^^agijyarow;- and gracCy

he htivfy the god by whose influence men obtain the favour aiid

affection of one another ; wherein, it is probable, respect was had

to the invention of tempering wine with water, as liath been before

observed ; the ihird to Jupiter the Saviour.

Olhers mention one cup of wine, mixed with water, dedicated to

Olvmpian Jupiter, a second to the Heroes, athird and last to Ju-

piter the Saviour, so called on this occasion, to intimate, that ihe

third cup might safeiy be taken, without any disorder of mind or

body : this cup was called riXnoq either because it was the last,

which is one sense of that word, or from the perfection of the

ntmiber three, which, liaving a beginning, middle, and end, was

reputed thc first complete number, whence it was commouly ap-

2 Conf. Aihenacus, Ub. ii. cap. 2. * Vid. Pollux.

Lib. xi. cap. 11. Lib. xv. cap. 5 ct 14. b Voce «jarnf.

Pollux, Suidas, &c.
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plied to diviiic ihingN, aiid particularly to huinaii souls, which,

accoiding to the Flatonic philosopliy, consisted of this luunher

;

iieilher inust it be omittcd, that the lirat and last cups were sacred

to .lupitcr, who is ihe supicme deily, the beginuing and thc cnd of

all lluugs; tlic iniddlc cup to the heroes, vvho werc thought to be

of a middlc uature bctvveeu gods and men. These customs are al-

ludcd to by Pindar iii rourteen verses together, and morc largely

described iu thc Greek scholiast upon that passage ^. This may
be farther observed, that most aulhors, however variously describ-

ing theni in other respects, do agree iii fixing the sacred cups to

the number three : hcucc that saying in llie Mystis of Antiphanes,

cited by Atheiueus ^
:

Mi;^^/ yci(t T^tuv (pxff) TtfAuv rif 0itff.

The eutcrtaiumeut beiug entied, before they weiit to other di-

versions, used at such times, a libation of wine, with a prayer, was
ofFered, aud an hynui suug to the gods. Thus we are told by
Xenophou, that when, at the entertainment by hiin described

^

* the tables were taken avvay, aud they had offered a libatiou, and
sung a hyinn to the gods, a certain man of Syracuse brought in a
skiJfuI minstrel, &c. Virgil describes the Jibation in such a man-
ner, as it should seeni to have been poured out of the cup of o-ood

genius, which is another argument that this cup was not filled

till the tables were taken away, which indeed seems to have been
tiie time of drinking all the three solemn cups. The poet's words
contain a very particular account of this whole ceremony ^

:

Postqumn prima quies epulis, mcnsa^que remotee^ /

Craierns viagnos statuunt^ et vina coronanty

Fit strcpitus tectis, vocemque pcr ampja volutant

Atria : dependent lyclini laquearibus aureis

Incensiy et noctemjlammisfunalia vincunt.

Hic regina gravem gemmis auroqne poposcit,

Implevitque mero pateram quum Belus^ et omnes

L A Belo soliii. Tumjacta silentia tectis

:

* Jupiter Qiospitibus nam te darejura loquuntitr)

iii Hunc lcetum Tyriisque diem^ Troja^que profectis

Esse velis, notrosque hujus meminisse minores :

Adsit lcBiiticE Bacchus dator^ et bona Juno:

Et vosy Tyriiy ccclum celebrateJaventes.^

Dixit : et in mensd laticum libavit honorem:

Primdque, libatOy summo tenus attigit ore.

Tum Biticc dedit increpitans : ille impiger hausit,

Post alii proceres.— '

'

'

Soon as the l)anquet pausM, to raise their souls,

With sparkling winc they crown the massy bowls

;

Thro' the wide hall the roUing echo bounds,
The palace rings, the vaulted dome resounds.

c Isthmionlc. principio od. 6. ' Convivio, p. 874. edit Francfort.
d Lib, X. cap. 11. f Sub finem, iEneid, i.
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The blazing torches, and the l^mps display,

From golden roofs, an artificial day.

Now Dido crowns the bowl of state with wine»

The bowl of Eelus, and the regal line;

Her hands aloft the shining goblet hold, »

Pond^rous with gems, and rough with scu]ptur*d gold.

When silence was proclaim'd, the royal fair,

Thus to the gods address'd her fervent prayer :

' Almighty Jove ! who plead'st the stranger's cause :

Great guardian god of hospitable laws !

Oh grant this day to circle still with joy,

Through late posterity, to Tyre and Troy!
Bc thou, O Bacchus ! god of mirth, a guest,

And thou, O Juno ! grace the genial feast

:

And you, ray lords of Tyre, your fears remove,
And show your guests benevolence and love.'

She said, and on the board, in open view,

The first libation to the gods she threw :

She sipp'd thewine, andgaveto Bitias' hand:
He rose, obedient to the queen's command

;

At once the thirsty Trojan swiird the whole,

Sunk the full gold, and drain'd the foaming bowl;
Then through the peers, with sparkling nectar crown'd,

The goblet circles, and the health goes round. mtt.

This ceremoiiy being ended, the company was entertained with

other diversions, with discourses upon various arguments, witb

reading authors suitable to the tempers and inclinations of those

who were present, which was also very often done in time of sup-

per, with music of all sorts, with jugglers, as vve find in the descrip-

tion of Socrates's entertainment by Plato and Xenophon, with

mimics, buffoons, or whatever beside could be thought of for the

exciting of mirth and cheerfuhiess.

From the most ancient times, music and dancing were the di-

versions at entertainments : thus Homer ^

:

Phcmius and Demodocus, tvvo celebrated singers, are introduced

at entertainments by the same poet. And, at an entertainment of

the gods, Apollo is introduced playing upon the harp, whilst the

Muses sing alternately ''. Dancing was also in use among the gods:

hence Apollo has the title of c^x^tk?, the duKcer, in Pindar: the

same god, in Homer*s hymn, plays upon his harp, and at the sam«

time dances :

KaXa ^l^^i (iiSKs,

And, to mention only one instance more, Jupiter himself is said to

dance, in the following verse, which some ascribe to Eumelus,

others to Arctinus ihe Corinthian :

Mififoiffiv S' u^^eiTo frarri^ ayJgivri, OiMvrf

•

F Otlyss. a, v. 152. h Iliad, «', v. «OJ.

(M
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Heiice AtlifiiuMis coiicludc», lliat iii tliose agcs tlicy accountcd

c^x,*''^tv f'»3«|oi» t^ a-e^o* duuclng (i tJihfg bccomng perso)is (if liononr

(ind wisdoni^. At Ronic, tlic custoni was cjuitc othcrwisc ; for

tlierc, to iise tlie words of Cicero J, Nenio fere snlldt sobrius, nisi

fortc insnnit, ne(/ue in solitudine, nequc in convivio honesto. In-

tempestiii convixiij nnmni ioci, mulluruni delicinrum comes est ei-

trcnuij sultnfio. Nonian dances unless he is eithcr drunk or rnad,

cither in private, or at a modest and decent entertainment : dancing

is the very last effect of luxury aiid wantonness. And Cornelius

Nepos ^ having related that Epaminondas well understood the art

of dancing, of playing upon the harp and flute, with other liberal

sciences, adds, * tliough, in the opinion of the Romans, these vvere

trivial things, and not worthy to be mentioncd, yet in Greece

they were thought very commendable.' The same observation is

also made by that author, in his preface to the Lives of the lllus-

trious commanders. And thesc arls had so great credit among

the Grecians, ihat, to use some of Cicero's words', ' they thought

the arts of singing and playing upon musical instruments a most

considerable part of learning : whence it is told of Epaminondas,

who in my judgemcnt, was the chief of all the Greeks, that he play-

ed very weil upon the flute. And some time before, Themistocles,

upon refusing the harp at an entertainment, passed for one un-

learned and ill-bred. Hence Greece came to flourish with skilful

musicians ; all persons learned the art of music, and they who

were ignorant of it, were thought unaccomplished wiih learning/

Nevertheless, wanton and eff^eminate dances were thought to be

indecent in men of wisdom and character ; whence Hippoclides

the Athenian, having been designed by Clisthenes, king of Argos,

for his daughter's husband, and preferred before all the young

Doblemen of Greece, was rejected, for his light and unbecoming

dances and gestures, as we are informed by Herodotus™, The

lonians deliohted in wanton dances and son2;s more than the rest

of the Greeks, their manners being more corrupted than ihose of

any other nation in Greece : their way of singing was very dif-

ferent from the ancient, and their harmony more loose and wan-

ton, as we are told by Theophrastus ° ; and wanton gestures were

proverbially termed lonici motus, lonian motions : thus Horace,

reproving the manners of his own age °
:

i Lib. i, cap. 19. "^ Lib. vi. cap. 28.

j Orat. pro Muraena. " Conf. Athenceus, lib. xiv, cap. 5.

k Epaminonda. ** Lib. iii. od. G.

* Tusc. Quaest, lib. i^

C c
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JiTotus doceri gaudet lonicos

Matura virso. _—

—

Tn the primitive ages, the entertaiiiments were seldom niade but

on the festivals of the gods, as hath been elsewhere observed ; and

the songs were commonly hymns in praise of the gods, the singing

of which was accounted a part of divine worship ; soft and wan-

ton soiigs were then unknovvn ; hence Athenseus was of opinioa

that music vvas not brought into use at entertainments for the sake

of any mean and vulgar pleasure, but to compose the passions of

the soul, and to better men*s manners ^. And from the descriptions

of entertainmenls vvhich we find in Homer, it appears that the

songs used about the tinie of the Trojan war consisted chiefly of

hymns, wherein the aciions of the gods and heroes were celebrat-

ed ; but in later ages, it was so uncommon to sing sacred hymns

at entertainments, that Aristotle vvas accused by Demophilus for

singing a paean every day at his meals, as an act of very great

impiety '^.

The most remarkable songs at entertainments vvere those termed

o-KoXicc, with the accent upon the first syllabie, whereby it is dis-

tinguished from the adjective c-koMoc, which is accented upon the

last syllable, as we are informed by Eustathius'"; whence, in the

present editions of Athenaeus, which often call these songs o-koXiu

they who will acquiesce in the judgment of that critic, must read

(TKlxtcc. These scolia consisted for the most part of short verses,

whence a-KoXibv is interpreted fAiXo<; n oXtyo^-i^oVf a certain sonnet,

consisting of short verses, and derived from c-KoXtov, crooked, diffi'

ciiUf and ohscnre, which will be po6^<ov, Ku,r uvTi(p^uc-iv, easi/, by the

figure antiphrasis, as we are told by the scholiast on Aristopliaiies '.

Others observe, that scolia cannot be derived from c-KoXtog, signify-

ing difficult or ohscure ; because ihese songs were commonly light

and cheerful ; but there being three sorts of songs at entertain-

ments, of which the first was sung by the whole company joinino^

in a choir, the second by all the company in their turns, the third

by some few vvho were best skilled in music : this last vvas termed

cKoXtov, from ihe adjective c-koXiIv, signifying crooked, as being sung

out of course, and not by every man in his own place, like ihe '|]

two former ^ The custom was thus : after tlie comj)any had all

P Conf. Athenaus, lib. xiv. cap. 6. * Artcmon Cassandrcus, lib. ii. deusu
^ Athcnacus, lib. xv. initio cap. 16. carminum convivahum apud Athcnfcum,
' In Odyss. r.. p. 276. hh. xv. cap. 14. Dicicarchus, hb. de
' In Uanaf;, p. 272. Item in Vespas, musicis certaminibus apud Aristophauis

p. 519. iScholiasteu in Vespa§. p. 519.
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iww^ iti a clioiiis, or oiic aftcr another, a musical in.struinciit^

niost coiMiiioiily a liarp or Iiite, was curried round to every person,

lliat sucli as uiiderstood inusic miglit entertain the company.

'riiey who would iiot, or coiild not, play upon thc instriiinent>

weie prcsented vvitli a branch of laurel^ or niyrtle, to which, lield

in their liands, ihey sung : this was termed -tt^o'; ^d^pvnvy or tt^o^

(ttvpp/»»)» ^hiKv, to sing tovvaids tlie laurel or the myrtle : this account

is given by Ilesychius in the following words : Mwpp/cjjg «^«^o? tj ^ufpv^g

•XUpoL TTOTOV je*t/pp<)'>J5 VjV <rVV1^6i'; ^t^nvott TO<V y-OLr(iKllfX,iVOii iK OtXdO^iJS VTTip T»

utreci ccvTi t« /Bu^Qtrv. vWliicIi passage ought rather to be read thus:

Mt;pp<'v*!5 KXotaogf f^vfi^iVfif xAaoov tj ooc^pvri^ Ttu^u Trorov 7}v o-vvndi^ oioovufj &C.

This branch \vas also termed uts-xKo<;, or c^a-uKog, Trxpa ro utui rh

2ii,uf*tvov, because the peisoii who received it was obliged to sing,

as we are informed by Plutarch **, who, niore agreeably to the for-

mer account, and perhaps to the truth, observes, that the (tkoXiu,

were not sung by all \vho conld not play upoii the musical instru-

ment, which is Hesychius's notion of these songs, but only by

ihose who were masters of music : whence he derives the name

from a-KoXiog, difficult to sing one of these songs, being whatcould

not be done by any but good proficients in the art of music. He
farther adds, that sonie were of opinion that ihe branch of myrtle

was not delivered to the company in a direct order, but carried

from bed to bed, so as when the first person in the uppermost bed

had done singing, he delivered it to the fnst in the second bed,

from whom it was transmitted to the first of the third bed : that

the seconds in each bed delivered it to one another in the same

manner, and so forward, till it had passed through the whole

company ; and that on this account the songs were termed a-KoXiu,

from G-Ko>.tog, as it signiiies ciooked, by reason of the several wind-

ings in carrying about the branch of myrtle. These scolia were

chiefly used by the Athenians, neither were they unknown in

other parts of Greece, where we lind several celebrated writers of

scolia to have lived ; such were Anacreon of Teos, Alcaeus of Les-

bos, Praxilla of Sicyon, and others ^. Their arguments were of

various kinds : some of them, to use the vvords of Eustathius ^,

were a-Ku-TcuKu ru ^g i^ariKu, ttoxxu ^l >^ a-Trn^xTu, ludicrous and satirU

cal, others amorous, and jnanyofthem serious: those upon serious

arguments sometimes contained Trx^uivia-Iv nvx f^ yveifi/iv ^^n^If*iiv

" Sympos. Hb. i. quaest. 2«
'*' In Odyss. n. p.

2"

^ Coiif. Athenseus, lib. XV. cap. 14,
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iig rov fitov, a piactical exhortation or seiiteiice, as we learn from

Atbenaeus ^
; sometimes they consisted of the praises and illustrious

actions of great men : this latter sort commonly bore the persons

iiames whom they celebrated : thus 'A^tco^ta ^iXor,^ the songs of

Harmodius, according to Hesychius, was to Ixi 'Aguo^/» ttooj^s» «rxo-

><fly Wo KfltAAi5-g«T», the scolium composed by Callistratus upon

Harmodius, the famed patriot, who dehvered Athens from the

tyranny of Hipparchus the son of Pisistraius, whom he killed :

the first verse of this scolium is preserved in Aristophanes ^ :

Ovhetf ifuvoT avijp iyiVir A6r,vu.7ai.

A^/^Kra Xoyoi was a scolium upon Admetus king of Thessaly : it is

mentioned by the same author :

A^^fivrn Xoyov u *recT^t fAtt.6uv, rsf ttytit.6\ti ^iketf

Jiru ri Xi\eis fKoXiov.

There are many examples of the ancient scolia preserved in the

Greek authors, of which 1 shall only set down that one which was

composed by Aristotle upon Hermias, tyrant of Atarnea, vvhich,

though Demophikis, suborned by one Eurymedon, affirmed to be

a sacred pasan, in order to prove the philosopher, who daily used

this song, guilty of impiety, as hath been before related, yet it is,

from the very phrase and diction, plainly demonstrated to be no-

thing more than an ordinary scoliumj by Deniocrilus iu Athe-

nseus 2 :

A^irk iroXv/ie^fs

Ttvei (i^oreitUf

&»^af4,ei xdkki^-ov P>iu'

y,a,s Tigit ^a^^ivtj fio^^Zs

Kai ^aviTv ^rjXuros 'EXXah vorfifOSj

Ka) Tovas rXnvai ftaki^is' roiov

E.VI <p^iva (iaXXets

Ka^^ov r aSavaTov^

'K^uffH x^Hffffu 5 yoviuvy

tAaXaKauyiroio S' u^yy.

An^tts rt xK^oi irokX' avirXaffUt

'E^yois ffccv a- ^ivovrts ^uvufAiv,

"Sois ^t •X0601S A;^<X>.«i»y,

A^ocf r Ai%ao %ofd.vs vX^ov,

'Sas V ivtKa ^tXiv fio^^as

Kai Arapvius iyT^o(pos

HlX/v ^n^uffiv auytks»

Toiya^ uoihifAos i^yois

ASavarov rt ftiv au^riffVffi Mtiffettt

hlvnfAOffuvvis ^uyari^ts,

Aia; ^iv/w ffiCas au^vffcUf

^iXias Ti yi^as ^t^aias»

^ Loco citato. y Vcspis. z Lib. xv. p. 695.
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Froni the soiigs, let us [)ass to tlie sports aitd pastimes wlilch fol-

Io\v(m] (iitrri.iiiinienls. 'Iliis was thc aiiciciit inclhod, as we hiarii

Ironi llrniurs dt'scri[>lioii of an entertaininciit niade by Alcinous,

king oi tNiasacia, whcrcin the entcrtainnKiit beiiiij laken away, and

the innsic eiided, the gucsts are invited to wrestle, leap, run races,

and to other bodily excrcises* :

KlKXUTt VXlYIKlifr i)yvirr»Ati it\ ^i^^vrif.

H2» fjiiv ixiTo; KiKo^ri/j.i6u. l}uf^ov i<V»)f

,

fl>'o^fx,iyy'o( S', i\ daiT/ Tvvrio^os ifi 3aA^>j.

NtJv 5' iT^i\&u/ii*, ^ KtfiXuv vret^riBufiit

Ilavruy, &c.

Whence Eustathius observes, ot< k» e^oj rol^ ^^aa-tv am7rxviT6ut fiircb

fi^ua-tv KXTu, T»; vfi^oy iTt (miuv Trt^ii^, tlint the lieroes di(i not rest af'

ter niealsy for tlie bctter concoction uf tlieir meat, as became cus"

tomari/ in latcr agcs ; on which pietence the later Greeks, Jayino-

aside the violent exercises which were aiicienlly used, diverted

theniselves with such sports and recrealions as requiied less toil

and labour. The several sorts of sports and games which weie

practiscd by the Greeks have been accurately described by the

learned Meursius, aud froni hiin again by Bulengerus : they are

too numerous to be recounted in tliis place ; however, the KOTTxZoi,

which was more peculiar to entertainments, and is on that account

described by Pollux, and takes up several pages in Atheuaeus,

niust not be omitted. This pastime was first invented in Sicily,

whence it was communicated to most other parts of Greece, espe-

cially to Athens, where it obtained very great repute. Tiie form

was thus : a piece of wood being erected, another was placed

upon the top of it, with two dishes hanging down froni each ex-

tremity, in the nianner of scales ; beneath each dish was placed a

vessel fuU of water, wheiein stood a statue, composed for the most

part of brass, and called f/,ccyyig. They who did y^oTTa^i^nvy play at

the cottabnSy stood at some distance, holding a cup of water or

wine, wliich they endeavoured to throw into one of the dishes,

that the dishes by that weight might be knocked against the head

of the statue under it. The person who threw in such a manner

as to spill least of his water, and to knock the dish with the great-

est force upon the statue, was conqueror, and thought to reign iu

his mistress's affections, which was the thing to be learned by this

pastime. The sound niade by the projection, was by an onoriia-

topaiay termed Xxtx^, the wine projected xxTocyri, aud sonietimes

* 0(]yss, S'. V. 97» y Page 295.
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>.ccTxl. The actlon, as also the cup out of which the wine was

projected, vvas called otyKvXrn because irh h^iuv xiti^ot. ^yxv^^av, kvk"

>t»VT£5 etVTKV ag Ivtiv Trg^i-Tra^i^ccTU, cif^vvvo/xtvoi ag £(p' ivt tuv kxXuv, they

tvrned round their right handzcith a sort of dexterity and art, vpon

which they very much valued themselves. Hence we find mention

of ;soTT««o< uyKvXviTo) m iEschylus. The vessels were named y-oTTul^ai,

or KOTToeHihi^; ; the prizes KOTTu^itt, y.nTraL^flLot, and also kottocZoi, which

were sweatmeats, kisses, or what else the company agreed upon.

The play itself, to distinguish it froni others of the same name,

was termed kottx^o^ KetTccKTo?. And so much addicted they were to

this pastime, that they had not only vessels made for it with the

utmost art and care, but round houses, built in such a manner,

that the cottabus being placed exactly in the middle, ihe game-

sters miorht stand at equal distances on all sides.

There was another sort of cottabus, wherein a vessel was placed

full of water, with enipty vials swimming upon it : into this they

projected wine out of cups ; and he that had the fortune to drown

the greatest number of the vials, obtained the prize.

There was also another sort of cottabus, wherein they projected

dice.

Lastly, another sort of cottabus is mentioned, which was a con-

tention who should sit up awake the longest : the prize was com-

monly a cake made of honey and sesame, or wheat, as we learn

froni Pollux and the Greek scholiast ^ upon Aristophanes, and

thence termed G-na-ec/^Sg, or Trv^oif^Si : the latter seems to have been

most common, whence it is mentioned alone by Artemidorus, ^v 3g

c 'xvpxfA^i Trcc^ec ToTj 'Trccy^xm^ iTriviKioq : the 7rvg«|i6»« was anciently the

prize^, whence that word became a general name for any other

prize : thus it is used by Aristophanes ^
:

T5 y«g Ti^vd^eiV fifAiTt^os o w^afjtAts.

And in anolher place ^
:

Hy V uvuitenf. ^a^ix6riSy vfAiri^es o ffU^XfAHS,

And these are the most usual forms of this pastime^.

It was also held necessary to enterlain the gucsts with suitable a

discourses, as well as with sports and pastimes. In tiie opinion of

'

the ancient Greeks, to use the words of Atheuitus'', ' it was more^

^ Equitlbus. cipue xv. liaud procul ab initio. Pollux,

U Lib. i. cap. 74. lib. vi. cap. IS). Aristopliauis Schol. in

* Thesmophor. p. 770. raccm. Eustathius in Iliad. /3'. Jo-

f Equitibus, p. 305. hannes Tzetzcs ChiUad. vi. Hist. 85. et

S Conf. AthcnsruB, lib. x, xi. et pr«- Lcxicograplii Gneci.
h Lib. X. cap. 5.
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rrf|ulsltr nnd l^ccomin}]; to j^iatify thc coinpniiy hy a;];rre;ible con-

virsation tlian vvith varitty ol dislics.' i\nrl in tlic luioical uiita,

it was cn.stoujary to consult about alTairs of tlie grcatcst niorncnt

at cntcrtainincnts, as liatli bcen observed by Plutarcli ' : licnce Ncs-

tor iii llonierJ pcisuacJcs Agameninon to invile the Grecian com-

inandcrs to an enlertainmcnt, in order to dclibcrate concerniii}^ ihe

inanagcmcnt of tho war :

AuJvu ^ccTra yi^vri^ <0/xe rdJ, Srot a,eix,ii.

» *

TloWtJv uypo/iivuvy tm •jrottriott Is «iv oipiffiv

BnXh* (iovkivari.

Banquct tl.c elders ; it shall not disgrare

Thy sovVcignty, but shall bccome thee well.
m # if

Thy many guests assemblcd, thou shalt hcar
Our counsel, and shalt chusc the bcst. cotvrtB.

It was believed, that at sruch times mens' invention was morc qiiick

and fruilful, according to the saying in Arislophanes ^ :

OivK ya^ iv^oii av ri <r^UK7iKurt^ov J

Where the Grcek scholiast discourseih very largely on this argu-

ment. It vvas also the cuslom in Persia to consult at entertain-

ments, as we iind done at that of Agameninon, as we learn froni

Atheuteus ' ; and to use the vv ords of Amniianus Marcellinus "^, the

Persians used to dehberate inter epulas de apparatu bell.ico et seriis

rebus apnd eosdcmy Graiorum more veterum, concerning vvarlike

preparations, and olher serious alTairs, at banquets, after the man-

uer of die ancient Greeks ; nay, if Strabo may be believed", they

used to consult about affairs of the highest importance over their

wine; and what was there determined vvas held more firm and in-

violable ihan their sober resolutions. But Herodotus's account is

more particular, that those things vvhich they resolved on (v>j'^ovt£?)

zchen thei/ zcere sober, were cauvassed over again when they had

drank freely ; and the things vvhich they determined (/^idva-yJ/Lnyot)

in tlieir driiiky were examined again in their sober hours o. Not
unlike this is wliat Tacitus p reports of the Gernians, that their

consultations about the reconciliation of enemies, the contractin"-

affinities, appointment of princes, and all other affairs, w hether mili-

lary or civil, were, for the most part held at entertainments. The
way of the syssitia in Crete was ihus, according to Dosiadas ^

:

i Sympos. lib. vli. cap. 9. " Geqgraph. Hb. xv. p. 734. Conf.
j Iliad. ix. V. 70. Plutarchus Sympos. lib. vii. quast. ix.
l^ Equitibus, p. 293. Eustathius iu iliaLl. /. p. 631, &c.
« Lib. V. cap. 4. o Lib. i. cap. 153.
^ Lib. xviii. cap. 5, P De moribus Germanorum.

*" Rerum Creticarum, lib. iv,
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supper being ended, they first deliberated upon civil aflfairs ; then

the discourse is turned to war, at which time ihey repeat the praises

of illustrious persons, Tr^oT^iTa/icim t»? »£«? tk ccv^^w/ocGUv, thereby to

excite the young men to coiirage and hravery* The Lacedaemo-

iiian youth frequented the syssitia, a? ^(.^xa-KoiMTec o-uip^oa-vvyi^, as the

schools of temperance and prudencey where they heard discourses

of public affairs, and conversed with the most liberal and best ac»

complished masters, as we are informed by Plutarch ^ , The same

author has elsewhere observed ^, that the Cretan (x.v^^i7oe., and the

Spartan (pn^/rix, that is, their public places of entertainment, /3»-

Xivryi^iuy uTro^piirafv >^ trvno^im d^i^ox^ccriKSv rot^iv fT^iv, ZVere instead of

councilsy where the chief men of the commonwealth met to consult

about the most secret affairs ; and he adds, «VTrs^ oJfAcci, i^ ro lv6cch

Tr^vrxvdov xxt B-i(rf4.o6i(riov, that the pri/tancEum a?id thesmothesium, or

pubiic halls, in ihis city, that is, in Chaeronea, which was PIu-

tarch's native town, seem to have been put to the same use. The
same custom seems to have obtained in several other cities, and

particularly at Athens, where the supreme council supped every

day together iu the prytaneura, as hath been elsewhere related

;

and, to use the words of Eustathius ', ^ the chief magistrates at

Rhodes were obliged, by an express law, every day to entertain

the principal men of that city at a public table, in order to deli-

berale what should be done the day followingi' Hence as PIu-

tarch was of opinion ", Bacchus had the surname of EySaAjj?, pru-

dent counsellor ; and the night was called zv^^ova, as being the

time of wise and prudent counsels : and, as the same author ob-

serves, ' not unlike these is that assembly of liiost wise and excel-

lent persons in Plato, where things of the greatest concern are dis-

cussed.' As they vvho were concerned in public business used to

discourse of public affairs, so the conversation of pliilosophers was

conuTionly upon some argument of philosophy
;

granuiiarians dis-

puted upon critical subjects ; and others conversed in their several

ways, insonmch that every art and science was cultivated and im-

proved upon these occasions ; whence Eustathius had good reason

for his remark, ' that the Greeks did not drink to excess at their

public entertainments, but only to keep up the conversation about

serious affairs.* Examples of the discourse at entertainments may

be found in Plato and Xenophon, also (had they been yet extant)

' Lycurgo. * Iii Iliad. «'. p. 651.

' Sympos. lib. vii. qutCbt. ixt " Loco citato.
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111 Aii.stotlc, Speiisjppiis, Epicuriis, Ilieroiiymus, l)io tlic; acade-

lllic, wlio wrole Xoyn 7r»^u TTOTOV yive^iivvif Books of Ta/j/c (ItSCimiHeHy

a.s Nvc are iiifornied by Plutarcli ^, wlio iiuitates the fore-nn*utioned

autliors iii his treatise upoii the same ar«;iinieiit.

Novertheless, it was also customary by turns to unbend their

iiiinds, and divert them from serious afiairs, by discourses upon

Judicrous argumcnts ; whence a-v/iCTroa-iof, the Greek name of an eii-

tcrtainment, is defined by Plutarch ^j KoivtuvU (ttk^?; xxi 7r^<6»<«?, Ao-

ye>)v Kou TT^cc^iuv, o mixtiuc of scriousncss and mirtli, of dibcourses

and octions. At the fore-mentioned syssitia of the Lacedaimonians,

where the most grave and irnportant subjects vvere trcated on, they

also Xflt/^iiv idt^ovy xxi a-KetiTTTUv civiv (infAoXoyloigj kou a-KU^TOfczvoi fiyj ave-^i"

^xmtv, used to sport and to jest, thoug/i zcithout any of t/iat scur-

riliti/ and rejlection zchich is apt to gite o/lence ^. And from the

Table discourses of Piutarch and others, it appears to have been

the ancient custom to contrive their discourses iii such a manner

as would both entertain and instruct the company : neverthe-

lc\ss, iii the time of Plutarch, they rarely discoursed upon any se-

rious argument at public entertainments ; whence a discourse be-

ing begun at Nicostratus's house, concerning a subject which was

to be discussed in the popular assembly at Athens ; some of the

company, who had never heard of the ancient Greek custom, af-

firmed that it was aii iniitation of ihe Persiaus ^. And this ques-

tion is propounded iii the same author ^, whether it vveie ailowable

to discourse philosophy over their cups ? Some delighted to tell

slorics, and to repeat ancient fables on these occasions; others

( liose to read some diverting discourse ^^c-tv utuv, or to hear a poem
repeated, Avhich was very common amongst raen of letters ; but

i)o diversion was more usual ihan that of propounding and an-

swering difficult questions. Such of these as were wholiy design-

ed for amusement, vvere termed xivtyf^Tx, but those which farther

contained something serious and instructive, were called yg/^«/,

vvhich word, as we are informed by Pollux*, in its primary ac-

ceptation, signifies a fishing net ; hence, to use the vvords of

Clearchus •», * the Griphi contained philosophical disquisitions,

wherein the ancients used to give a specimen of their learning, in-

"" Syrapos. principio. 2 Sympos. principio.
* Sympos. lib. vii. quaest. vi. ^ Lib, vi. cap. 19.
* Conf. Plutarchus Lycurgo, et Sym- b Libro primo de paroemiisapud Athe«

(los. lib. ii. quaest i. na^um, lib. x, cap. ult.

y Plutarchus Sympos. lib.vii. quaest. ix.
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SOmuch that this pastime f/,^vvfi.cc yiviT^eli t^j IxofVi* Tr^og Trcti^itxv ctKilo"

r^rogy became a proof of every persoii's proficiency in learning/

The person who solved the question propounded was honoured

with a reward : he who was not so fortunate underwent a certain

punishnient : the rewards were ^itpxvo? t^ Iv^pnfAiXf a garland, and

the applause of the company, as we learn from the same author :

the punishment was, to drmk, without taking breath, a cup of wine,

mixed with salt, as Athenaeus ^ has proved out of the Ganymedes

of Antiphanes : the revvard, according to Pollux^, vvas a dish of

meat ; the penalty a salt cup. Others report, that a cup of wine

^vas the prize which was adjudged to ihe person who solved ihe

riddle; or, in case no man could solve it, to the person by whom it

was propounded ^. The account of Hesychius differs somevvhat

from ali which have been hitherto mentioned : he tells us that

y^t^o^ IS (rvffC^oriKyi ^KTVie-i? ectviyf^oiTadviif }^ Tr^o^tfiov to fzii Xvfxvti tov y^i'

<povy iKTFiiiv To a-vyKitfiivovj tjtoi ecK^xTovy ^ v^iup, ^ an enigmatical ques-

tion at compotations, which, whoever fails of solving, is obhged

to drink that which is set before him, whelher it be unmixed wine

or water ;' and there is no doubt but the rewards and penalties

were varied, according to the disposition of the company. The
common name of these, and ail other questions used on the Hke

occasions, was kvXikux ^YiTiifcxTx. Theodectes the sophist termed

them fcvvifcovix ^TiTKf^xTx, because he had got a set of them by heart,

which was usually done by such as frequented pubhc entertain-

ments ^. That the custom of propounding riddles was very an-

cient, and derived from the eastern nations into Greece, appears

from the story of Samson, in the book of Judges, who propounded

a riddle to the Phihstines at his nuptial feast. Neither were these

questions confmed to entertainments, but, in ihe primitive times,

were proposed on other occasions, by those who desired to make

proof of one another's wisdom and learning. llence there is men-.

tion of the queen of Sheba's ^ question to king Solomon, of those

which passed between Hiram and Solomon, and several olhers

which are too long to be recounted in this place.

Sometimes thc entertainer made prescnts to all his guests. Ly-

simachus of Babylon having entertaincd Himcrus, the tyrant of

the Babylonians and Seleucians, with 300 otlier guests, gave

^ Loco citato. S Conf. Hc^. lib. iii. cap, 10, Josc-
d Onomast, lib. vi. cap. 19. phus adv. Apioneni, lib. i. Herodotus.
* Etymologici Auctor, et PliavorlnuSi Scriptor Convivii septcm sapicntum in-

V. y^tpof. Eustathius, Iliad. x. p. 785. ter opera riutarchi. Auctor vitoe iEso-
f Conf. PoUux. pi, &c.
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cvory inau a .silvn- (Mi|> of four pouiuls vvcighl ''. Wlicn Ahixan-

dor niadc his niarriagc-fcast at Siisa in Persia, he paid the dchls

of all his soldiers out of his own exchcqncr, and presentcd every

onc of his guests, vvho vverc not fcwer than nine thousand, wilh

goklcncups'. Froni thcsc instances, it appcars that cups wcrc

conniionly presentcd on thcsc occasions. This vvas donc becausc

it «as cuslomary for ihc company, bcfore thcy partcd, to pour forUi

winc, as a Hbatiou to Mcrcury, wiio was accounted tlic prcsident

of ihe uiglit, and bclieved to send sleep and pleasnig dreams,

whence he is calied by Homer ^ wKToq oTraTcnrvt^ and ijy«T<y^ hvii^uy.

To the sanie god they also sacrificed the tongues of tlic animals

wiiich had been lcilled for the entertainment. The reason of

wiiich rite vvas by some thongiit to be, that Mercury being the

president of eloqucnce, was chieily delighted with tliat membcr
;

others rather thinlc tliat by this sacriHce he was invoked as a wit-

iiess of the discourse vvliich had passed. Some are of opinion,

that by burning the tongues at the conclusion of the meeting,

"was intimated, that whatever had been there discoursed, should

be kept secret. Several otiier conjectures concerning the original

of this custom, vvhicli are too long to enumerate, have been made

by learned raen K It was chiefly observed by tiie Athenians, lo-

nians, and Megarensians. And some will have it to have been

begun by one of the kings of Megara, who liaving the tongue of

a lion, which had vvasted his country, brought to him by Pelops,

sacrificed it at the end of an entertainment. It was certainly very

ancient ; vvhence Apollonius makes it to be observed by the Argo-

nauts *

:

H Bi/its Wiy riui iTi y^kuaa-nai ^iovro

At^ofAiyitiSi vxvv "hi ^ix xn^as if/kvuovro-

Forthwith the bow 1 thcy crown witli rosy wine,

And pay due honours to the pow'rs divine

;

Then on the flaming tongues libations pour,

And wait salubrious sleep's composing hour. fawkes.

And it is practised by the heroes \\\ Homer :

TXuaaxs S' tv rv^i ^u.XXo\i^ i.*ittifAtvoi V lxikei€ov.

As the ancient Greeks offered iibations chietly to Mercury, so

ihe Greeks of later times made theirs to Jupiter, surnamed ri^uo^,

jperfect ™ ;
yet several other gods often sliared in these offerings

;

li Athena?us, lib. xi. cap. 3. ^ Apollonii Scholiastes in Argon. i. v*

i Plutarchus Alexantb-o, p. 703. 516. Kustathius in Odyss. y, p. 151.

j Ilyrano in Mercurium. 1 Argon. lib. i. v. 516.
"* Athenacus, lib. i. principio, cap. 14,
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particularly at entertainments vvhich followed any solemn sacrifice,

it was customary to remember the god to vvhom they had before

sacrificed ; hence, at a sacrifice ofFered to Neptune in Homer °,

Minerva, who was present, under the assunied form of Mentor,

adviseth the company to sacrifice the tongues, and to pour forth

]ibations of wine to Neptune, aud the rest of the gods, before they

departed.

^^Hffdvrts^ xoireio fitdu/ittSa' roio yao upn.

Now immolate the tongues, antl mix the wine,

Sacred to Neptune and the Powers divine. pope.

It was held uiilawfui to stay too long at entertainments which

followed sacrifices, as Athenaeus hath observed from the following

words of Mjnerva in the same poet ° :

H^»l ya^ (paes o'i^if ii^o ^opiv^ iiSil toiKi

A*i6a ^iuv iv iairi BaacTfftfjctv^ aXkd vtiffSxu

The lamp of day is quench'd beneath the deep,

And soft approach the balmy hours of sleep

:

Nor fits it to prolong the heavenJy feast,

Timeless, indecent, but retire to rest. pope,

The same author reports, that till his time the company was ob-

liged at some sacrificiai entertainments to depart before sun-set p
;

but at the common entertainments, where more liberty was allow-

ed, the company very often staid till the morning approached :

this we find done by Socrates and his friends in PIato's entertain-

nient; and before that, in the heroical times, by PeneIope's suitors,

and by the Phoenicians in Homer, as also by Dido and iEneas in

Virgil. It was also customary to contend who should lceep awalce

longest ; and the prize assigned to the victor was most comraonly

a sort of cakes called jrygat^»? **, which word came hence to be a

general name for the prize of any victory, as hath been already

observed.

^ Odyss. y. v. 532. ^ Artemidorus, lib. i. cap. 74, Aristo-

^ Loco citato. pbanis Scboliastes ad Equites.

P Athenaeus, llb. v. cap. 4.
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CHAP. XXI.

Of the Mannci' of Entertaining Strangers.

J. II E kecpini^ of public iniis, for tlie reception of strangers, was

assigncd l>y Plato' to forcigncrs, ortlie meanest sorts of citizens, as

an illiberal anH niean employinent. The ancient Greeks had no

public inns, which were an invention of later ages. In thc primi-

tive times, nien lived at homc, neither caring to cultivate friend-

ship with foreigners, nor to improve themselves and their estates

by commerce with them. Neither was it safe to travel wiihout a

strong gnard, the sea and land being both exceedingly infested

with robbers, vvho not only spoiled all whom they caught of their

valuable goods, but treated their persons vi-ith the utmost cruelty,

as appears from the stories of Procrustes, Sinnes, Scirou, Peri-

phetes, and many others. To live upon the plunder of others, was

then by many thought a very honourable vvay of subsisting; and they

placed a sort of glory in overcoming and spoiling their neigh-

bours, believing the rules of humauity and justice to be observed

by none but such as were destitute of power '. Hence it seems

to have come, that amongst ihe ancient Greeks, strangers and ene-

mies were both signiiied by the sarae name, Igroj, all strangers be-

iiig ihen accounted enemies. Aud the Persians, who for several

ages waged continual wars with Greece, are particularly^signified

by that word^ The Lacedaemonians are said to have termed the

barbarous nations, whom the Greeks took for their common ene-

mies, by the name |;v«< ^. And amongst the primitive Latins, the

name hoslis, which was afterwards appropriated to enemies, sig-

nified strangers ^.

B The sea w as freed from pirates by Minos, king of Crete, who^

Iwith a strong fleet, for a long time niaintained the dominion of ali

the seas thereabouts. The land robbers were destroyed by Her-

culcs, Theseus, and other primitive heroes ; from which times,

' De Leg. lib. xi. ' Varro principio, lib. iv. de L. L. Ci-
' Plutarclius Theseo, Thucydides His- cero de Offic. lib. i. cap. 2. Ambrosius

ffije principio. Offic. lib. i. caj). 29. Conf. Commenta-
t Hesychius voce |t»<j(. rius noster in Lycophron. Cassandra?, v,

" Herodotus Calliope, cap. 10, Pol- 464.

BX, Ub. i. cap. 10,
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Xenophon ^ reports, that till his own age, Igvas »^£i$ eV; u^ncUf no

man was injurious to strangers. And in the earliest ages, all who

were not entirely void of humanity, are said to have entertained

all strangers with respect : it was then the custom to supply them

with victuals and other necessaries, before they inquired iheir

names, or asked them any other questions. Thus Telemachus and

his company are treated by Menelaus, who thus bespeaks them

upon their arrival at Sparta ^ :

AefTvn •ratra-afjt.Uia^ et^i^irofiit^ e'irm; Wov

A v^^eav. • '

In the same manner Telemachus is entertained by Nestory, Ulysses

by Eumaeus z, and Minerva, under the form of Mentor, by Tele-

machus^. Menelaus entertained Paris the Trojan ten days, be-

fore he inquired who he was, or whence he came ; and it is said

to have been u^^ctTov i&o^, an ancient custom to forbear such in

quiries till the tenlh day, if the stranger seemed willing to stay till

that time, as we learn from Eustathius's comment on the passage

of Homer, where the king of Lycia is introduced demanding of

Bellerophon his recommendatory letter from Proetus, upon the

tenth dav after he had come to his house ^,

Evvij/ucu^ ^etviffffi^ {^ hvia /35? li^ivffiv

AXX* oVe ^n ^ixdrn ifdvy] po^o^dxruXos '/lu;,

Kat ron ft.iv l^ieivi 5 ^ra ffnft,a l^iff^aiy

Orri pd 61 yafji,Q^o7o ^a^a H^otroio (pi^oiro»

There Lycla's monarch paid him honours due,

Nine ilays he feasted. and nine buUs he slew;

But when the tcnth bright morning orient glow'd,

The faithful youth his monarch's mandate show'd,

The fatal tablets till that instant seard

The deathful secret to the king reveard. pope.

In later ages, Cretan hospitality was very much celebrated. In

the cvTtTirtu, public lialls of Crete, there vvere constantly two apart- f

ments : one was termed xo<^»t«'|<ov, wherein strangers were lodged

;

the other was dv^^uov, being the place of eating, where all the Cre-

tans supped together : in the uppermost part of this room therc '^

was a constant table set apart for strangers, called TgaVi^ot livU,

%iviKKy or A/o? |£v/» : others will have tvvo tables appointed for this v

usec. And in the distribution of victuals, the strangers were ai* W
ways served before the king, or any of the Cretan nalion ; and I'

some of them vvcre permitted to bear very considerable officcs in ^

the state «^.

m
^ ATDftvnfjt.. lib. ii " Odyss. d v. 170.

* Odyss. l', V. Gl. t> Hiad. vi. v. 17-1. p. 491. ed. Basil.

y Odyss. y. v. 69. ^ Athenccus, lib. iv. cap. 9.

2 Odyss. g'. v. 45. ^ llcraclidcs de Kepub.
j
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Tlic rest ol" thc Grccks, and cspccially ihc Atlicniaiis wcrc gc-

ncrally coiirteous to slrangers, exccpt llie i^cedicnionians, wlio

arc ill spokcn of for tlicir want of liospitalily ; licnce lliey are de-

scribed by Tzctzes <= as most opposite to ihe Athcnians in thcir be-

haviour to stranujcrs.

Tt7s A.6r,vtt,ioi( fofiof riv Htrii^Kr^cn riii ^iv»;

06tv K, uvofjLii^ovT» ^«Xo^tvai ToTf Tairtv'

ToTf \dxeiffi 5J yofjLo;, ruv ^ivwj acriX«Jv«*.

For the sanie reason thcy are callcd by Aristopliancs ^ ^m^molivoi

and by others ^mxdrxi, from their imposing upon straiigerS, and

diiving thcm away ; which is the more to be uondcrcd at, be-

cause Lycnrgus chietly followed the laws and manners of Crete in

the rcgulations which hc niade at Sparta. Ncverthelcss, it is very

certain ihat very good care was taken of strangers at Sparta. It

>vas onc part of the royal office to make provision for them, as we

lcarn from Hcrodotus ; and M. Antoninus « affirms, that stran<rers

had a convcnient place assigned in tlie shade, whereas the Lace-

damonians themselves lay down without distinction of places. But

the opinion of their rough and uncivil usage of strangers seems to

have prevailed chiefly on these two accounts :

j

Firsty because foreigners, vvhen they lived upon the Spartaii

diet, which was e.\tremely coarse, thought themseives ill entertain-

ed : hence a citizen of Sybaris, happening to be treated after the

Spartan fashion, professed that he no longer wondered hovv it came

to pass that the Spartans despised dangers more than other nations,

siiice they were allowed no pleasure for vvhich they could desire to

live ^.

Secondlj/, because strangeis had admittance into Sparta only on

a^icrf/Ayxi i}f,iz^cc(, ccrlaiii doys K This was a provision against the

promiscuous and frequent concourse of other nations, which they

avoided as much as they possibly could, either as Archidamus iu

Libanius J reports, to prevent foreigners from observing the faults

and miscarriages of Sparta, which Pericles in Thucydides ^ seems

also to reproach them vvith, or ratlier fearing that the manners of

their citizens vvould be corrupted by a too free and unlimited con-

versation vvith other nations ; vvhich account of this appointment

s assigned by Xenophon ' Plutarch™, and others : for Uie same

reason an edict was once put forth at Rome, whereby strangers,

^ Chiliad. vii. Hist. 130. J Declam. xxiv.
f Pace. k Lib. ii. in Orat. funebri,

* IJb. xi, ad seipsum. * De llcpub, Laceda?m.
h Athenaeus lib. iv. cap* 6. ® I-ycurgo, institutis LaconicK .

i Aristopliani^ Scholiastes in Pace.
liuidas.
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nsu W'his prohibitij were forbidden the use of that city °. Aiid thc

LacedaBmoiiiaiis were not allowed to travel into foreign conntries,

lest they shoiild introduce foreign custonis and vices at Sparta°.

That these and the like orders were not enacted without sufficient

cause, appears froni Lysander and Agesilaus, the former of which

returning home from Athens, and the latter from Asia, contributed

very much to the general corruption of manners, which, in a short

time after, destroyed the ancient Lacedaemonian discipline and way

of living.

To return to the Grecian hospitality. In order to excite the

people to treat strangers with kindness and respect, the ancieut

poets and lawgivers possessed them with an opinion, that all

strangers were under the peculiar care of certain gods, who re-

venged all the injuries done to them : in the number of these gods

were reckoned Minerva, ApoUo, Venus, Castor, aud Pollux, and

chiefly J upiter, who had hence the surname of Hsv<e?, hospitahle ;

which was also sometimes given to other gods, who were believed

to protect straugers : hence Ulysses endeavours to mitigate Poly-

phemus with the reason, that Jupiter was the patron and avenger

of strangers p.

AXX* euiota, (pi^iftf Qiis' txifeit Vt rai et//,iv'

TLiUS §* i^zirif/.^nru^ t»trecuv rt Xetvuvrt

S«v/<jj, oi '^eivoitriv k/a al^oioicnv o^yjhei.

'Tis what the Gods require : those Gods revere,

The poor and stranger are their constant care ;

To Jove their cause, and their revenge belongs,

He wanders with them, and he feels their wrongs. jPorE.

And Eumaeus is moved by the same reason to entertain the same

hero, as himself professeth q :

S«/»S tf ftei hifAis Wi vS » tixxiav oiStv tk^oi,

Siivov a,rifji.ritfai' ^r^os yot^ A<o$ itffh etTuvrts

Seivoi rty ^rup^oi ri.

The swain replied : It never was our guise

To slight the poor, or aught humane despise :

For Jove unfolds our hospitable door,

'Tis Jove that sends the stranger and the poor. pope.

For ihe same end the gods were feigned to travel in the habit of

strangers : thus Jupiter speaks of himself in Ovid"^ :

£t Dcus humana lustro sub imagine terras.

In another passage of that author, the same god, accompanied by

" Cicero de Offic. lib. iii. cap. 11. P Homer. Odyss. ix. v. 269.
° Plutarchus locis citat. et Apophtlieg- ^ Odyss.^. v. 55.

mat. Nicolausde moribus gentium apud *" Mctam. lib. i. v. 213.
Stobaeum, Valerius Maximus, lib. ii, cap.

6. Harpocration voce xei&irost &c.
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Mercury, is said to Iiavc bcen denied rcception by 1000 houses,

nhicb, for that oflfence, he turned, with thc adjoining country, iuto

a lakc '. Jjycaon was said to have been transfornied into a wolf

for his injurious treatnicnt of Jupiter. i\nd, to inention only ono

cxanj[)lc uiore, when Antinous in Homer * treats Ulysses, wlio

thcrc appcars hke a stranger, injuriously, he is put in niind that

thc gods uscd to visit tlie cities of nien in the habit and form of

strangcrs.

AvT<y<3*, w fity xa\* if^aXt; iufnvtv aXiiT»)»,

OuXofjiiv, « ^h <ti T/j iTk^Kvtos Btof Wt ;

Kai TE Siei ^eivaiffi* ioiKOTis &\X»dociroifif

JlavToTtt TtXUovrtSy iTrif^uipufi ToXrmSi

Avi^iuTiiiv liC^iv Ti K, tiiv»fi,inv i(ptpuvTlS'

"Was cTtT cliief for wars like these renown'd ?

111 fits the stranger and the poor to wound.
Unblest thy hand ; if in this low disguise

Wander, perhaps, some inmate of the skies ;

They (curious oft of mortal actions) deign
In forms like these, to round the earth and main.
Just and unjust recording in their mind,
And witli sure eyes inspecting all mankind. ropt.

Tlie rites of entertaining strangers being the same with those of

receiving guests at entertainments, vvhich have been described in

one of the preceding chapters, need not be farther explained in

this place ; only this must be observed, that salt was common-

]y set before strangers, before they tasted the victuaJs provided for

them ; whereby was intimated, that as salt does consist of aqueous

and terrene particles mixed and united together, or as it is a con-

crete of several aqueous parts, so the stranger and the person by

whom he vvas entertained, should, from the time of their tasting

salt together, maintain a constant union of love and friendship.

Others tell us, that salt being apt to preserve flesh from corrup-

tion, signiiied, that the friendship which was then begun, should

be firm and lasting. And some, to mention no more different opi-

nions concerning this matter, think, that a regard was had to the

purifying quality of salt, which vvas commonly used in lustrations,

and that it intimated, that friendship ought to be free from all de-

sign and artitice, jealousy and suspicion ". It may be, ihe ground

of this custom vvas only this, that salt was constantly used at all

entertainments, both of the gods and men ; whence a particular

sanctity vvas believed to be lodged lu it. It is hence called B-ueg

^ Metam. viii. t. 626. " Conf. Eustathius in Iliad. «. p. 100.
* Odyss. g'. V. 483. Lycophronis Scholiastes in v. 155. 137,

VoL.IL. Dd
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aA?, divine salt, by Homer ; and U^ei clxig, holy salt, by others ; aiwf

saUnonim appositu, by the placing of salt on the tables, a sort of

holiness was thought to be derived to theni ^. Indeed, all things

uhich any way conduced to proniote love and concord, especial-

]y in those early times, when men lived by spoil and rapine, were

held to be sacred : hence the table was thought to be endowed

with an inherent holiness, as w^ell as the salt. Ti o(^or^cifri^«v, to

have eaten at the same table, was esteemed an inviolable obli-

gation to friendship; and uXx Kui r^eiTri^av Tra^oc^xmiv, totransgress

the salt and the lable, that is, to break the laws of hospitality, and

to injure one by whom any person had been entertained, was ae-

counted one of the blackest crimes ; hence that exaggerating in-

terrogation of Demosthenes ^, n» §e uXt<; 5 ttS r^ecTn^cct ^ rxvret yu^ r^x-

yo)h7 TTu^tciv. ' Where is the salt ; where the hospitable tables ? For

in despite of these he had been the author of these troubles.'

And the crime of Paris in stealing Helena is aggravated by Cas-

sandra ^, upon this consideration, that he had contenraed the salt,

aud overturned the hospitable table

:

-i^l vBv ^ims
'^uvio^ov Aiyaioivos ayviTtiv ^aytv,

EtX»? Btw» aXtiros IxZrivKt ViKfiv,

kA%eis T^A^ri^av, xa.vaxu^uffas B^ifAiv»

And ro ofAUiycv, to converse under the same roof, was thought

to be some sort of engagement to love and courtesy, as we learo

from the comment of Eustathius on that passage of Homer, where

Ajax endeavours to pacify Achilles by this motive, that they were

in the same house, and under the same roof ^ :

- — rv 2' VXaov Ivho B-vfAov,

A'iit9(rai ^i fttKafi^ov, vvea^ofiei ^i roi iiffiU.

The alliance which was contracted by hospitality was termed

Trpo^ivioc : it vvas held very sacred, and 'tfok; t» crvyyiviK^ ^io-fA^ K^iirruv

rol^ 'Kocy^octolr, i)v, zms rather more invioLably observed by the ancients

than the ties of kindred and consanguinity. Teucer in Homer

endeavoured to deprive Priamus of his kingdom, though he was

the son of Hesione, the sister of Priamus ; whereas Gladcus and

Diomedes laid down their arms in the heat of battle, out of a pious

regard to the hospitable alliance, which had been entered into by

their progenitors, Oeneus and Bellerophon, as Eustathius ^ observes.

Hence it appears farther, that the alliances of hospitality were de-

rived by parents to their children ; neither were they contracted,

^ Arnobius contra Gentes, lib. ii. ^ Lycophron, v. 134.

^ Orat. dc falsa Legat. ' Iliad. ix. v. 635. p. 691» ed. BiTsil.

z In Iliad. vi. p. 496.
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^nly hy privatc aiul singlc men, but by tliCKc vvith wholc faniilics

and citics. ITcncc Mcgillus in Plato^ afHrnied himsclf lo be

-^^e^tfof, a/iieil bt/ /wsjtifa/ili/ to t/ic ciiy oj At/icns. ^Jicias, tlm

Alhcnian, is by Plutarch rallcd wgo^iiyoc Tm AuKi^ectfAoviuy, al/icd ini

Jiospitaiiti/ fo f/ie Laref/ainonians. Cinion, llip. son of Miltiadcs,

by nicans of the sainc alliuncc, became instrumcntal towards csta-

blishing a peace between the cilics of Athens and Sparta **. And,

to mention only one inslance niore, Halyattes, king of Lydia,

made a covenant with the Mysians, Ip' 5 t2 ^£<W? «aa^jAok €<%«*•

w/ierciiy t/iey were ohliged to talie one anot/ier for guests and al"

lies^,

Hcncc it was customary for men thus allied to give one ano-

ther o-vfA^^oXx, certain to/cens, the producing whereof vvas a reco<T-

nition of the covenant of hospitality. Hence Jason in Euripides**

promiscth Medea, when she departed from him, to send the syni-

bols of hospitality, which should procure for her a kind reception,

in foreign countries :

These were mutual presents and gifts, called |5v<« or 'hu^cc ^hhkic,

which Kitf^YiTiicc roli TTxha.iotg cc7nri0iVTo iig uvdfcv/ia-tv Trxr^axg ^t?^ixg ro7g

tTTtyovotg' icere reposited Iry t/ie ancient Gree/cs amongst t/ieir trea^

sures to /ceep up t/ie memory of t/ieir friends/iips to succeeding

generationsy as we are informed by the comment of Eustathius on

that passage of Homer e, where Diomedes recounts to Glaucus

the gifts which their ancestors, Oeneus and Bellerophon, had pre-'

sented to one another

:

H ptt vu fiot ^eives <rar(eiiOf Ifff) ^teXeiiif*

Ohihs yx^ <TOTi liof oifjt^vfiova, BiX.Xi^otpovrtir

%MiiTf' t» fttyec^oin* ieixoiri» hf^ocr igtJ^aj,'

O" ^£ 5 a,\kri>^ei(rt ve^o* ^etvriix xaXoCy

Oivtvf fi.lv ^u<^ri^a, ^iia IpeiviKi (paetve»,

2tkX.t^e(p'ovTtti Se ^^vfftov Vivceti ift^iKVflWot,

Keii ftiv iyuv xetvtXii-rov luv iv ^ufjtxff^ ifAOifft.

Know, chief, our grandsires haye been guests of old,

Oeneus the strong, Bellerophon the bold :

Our antient seat his honour'd presence grac'd

\
Where twenty days in genial rites he pass'd.

The parting heroes, mutual presents left

;

• A golden goblet was thy grandsire*s gift

:

'

Oeneus a belt of matchless work besto\v'd,

That rich with Tyrian dye refulgent glow'd,

This from his pledge I learnt, which safely stor'd,

Among my treasures, still adorns ray board. rovs,

The later Greeks used to break ««-^«y*^»?» « dyein two parts^ one

of which the guests cariied away, the othcr remained with thqt

' Lib. i. de Legib. p. 780. edit. Francofurt. b Com. Nepos, Cimone,
* Herodotus Clione. d Medea, ver. 615. ^ Iliad. vi

Dd3
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entertainer ^. The same custoni was used at Rome, vvhere eacli

part of the dye was termed tessera hospitalis. This plainly ap-

pears from the following passage of Plautus ^ :

AG. Siquidem Antidamorchi qiiceris adoptatitium,
^ .

Ego sum ipsus, quevi tu quceris. POE. Hem ! quid ege audio ?

AG. Antirlamce gnatum me esse. POE. Si ita est, tesseram

Conferre si vis hospitalem, eccam, attuli.

AG. Agedum huc ostende: est par probe : nam habeo domum,
POE. mi hospes, salve mtdtum : navt mihi tuus palerf

Pater tuus ergo hosjJtSy Antidamasfuit

:

Jleec mihi hospitalis tessera cum illofuit,

AG. Antidamarchus*s adopted son
Tf you do seek, I am the very raan.

POE. How ! do I hear aright ? A G. I am the son
Of old Antidamas. POE. Ifso, I pray you,

Compare with me the hospitable dye,

I've brought this with me. A G. Prithee, let me see it,

—

It is indeed the perfect counterpart

Of mine at home. POE. AU hail, my welcome guest,

Your father was my guest, Antidaraas

Your father was my honourM guest, and tbeii

This hospitable dye with me he parted. c. s.

Upon these tessera, their names, or some other character of dis-

tinction, as also the image of Jupiter Hospitalis, were commonly

engraven. Hence the foUowing verse of the fore-mentioned come-

diau ^, wherein the same thing, viz. the tessera, with Jupiter en-

graved upon it, seenis to be expressed by two separate names,

which is a mode of speech very coramon in the poets.

Dcum hospitalem ac tesseram mecumfero,

When they renounced their hospital aUiance, it vvas customary to

break in pieces the hospital tessera, Hence tesseram frangere

signifies to violate the laws of hospitality : thus it is used by the

sanie author '

:

Abi, qucere ubi tuojusjurando satis sit subsidii :

Hic apud nosjamj Alcesimarche^ confregisti tesse7'am.

They who entertained private strangers, were termed l^^io-^^o^ivei.

They who received ambassadors, and other foreigners, who came

on any pubhc account, were called Tr^olmi, But the same name

is often taken for nien who entertained their own private friends

of other natioiis. If the person who received the foreigners, who

came under a pubhc character, did it voluntarily, he was called

IhXoTT^o^ive^ ; in which seuse Pithias is called by Thucydides J UtXe-

'TT^o^iveg 'AdYivx/c^v, tke voluutari/ eniertainer of the yithenians. But

more commonly the Tr^olivot were appointed to that oflice, either

by the suflfrages of the people, which was the usuul way of choos-

f Eurjpides Scholiast. in Medcee, ver. ^ Pmnnl. act v. sc. 2, ver. 85.

$\3» ex HeUadio, ct Eubuli Xutho. h Ibid. sc. 1. vcr. 22. i Cistellarla»

j Lib. iii, cap. 70. ubi conf. Creecus Scholiastk
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infi; tlicni In popiilar govcrnmcnts ; or by dcsignatlon of tho kin^,

\vlii( li was Ihc nietliod iii monarcliical countries. Tlius, at Sparta,

tlic kiiipjs appointcd rtfi uv iii?^v<rt Tm u^Hvy whomsocver of the vill-'

zcns thcif p/c(isc(l to he proxeni^ as we learn IVom Hcrodotus'*.

Ncitlier did thc officc of proxeni consist only in providing lodg-

ing and cntertainment for the fore-nientioncd strangers ; but it

i>as aiso dieir duty to conduct them to the king, or the popular

asscnibiy, to provide for ihem convenient placcs in the theatre,

and to serve and assist them on all other occasions. Hence, ««ak

Tjvo? ^ KXK^ oclrKtqy whoever was thc procurer of any good or eiil

to anothcr pcrson, vvas tcrmed Tr^o^ivog. The author of another

man's ruin and misery was callcd ^^o^iioi unuXuxif or Tr^olivog

(p^o^xg : thc author of his safety and felicity, 'x^o^ivoi o-tiT^Ui or
'y ' I 1

TT^otiivog vytiiet^ .

The office of proxeni was by the more niodern Greeks called

'^ru^ox,*!, which word is used in that sense in one of St. Basi^s

epistles. nx^o^ai are by Hesychius interpreted ^x^i(!-f/.ctTcif ^a^v^f^ccTx,

presentSy or gifts : and public entertainments are called by Cicero,

in one of his epistles to Atticus "^, parochiai publica ; unless iu-

stead of these words, we read, as some learned men have done,

parochus publicus i for the officers were called Trd^o^ot and ^ivoxei-

^oy,oi. Tlie ancient Romans called them copiarii, but Horace •

useth the name of parochus, which was current in his age :

Proxima Campano ponti qum villula, tectum

Prabuit : et parochi, qiub debent, Ugna, saleinque.

Ncxt night, near Caaipan's brjdge, our stage was good,

And tliero wo lodged, and as the custom stood,

The villagers presented salt and wood. creech.

Wliere, under the namcs of (igna et sal, wood and salt, all ne-

cessary provisions are comprehended ; these were supplied in all

the Roman towns to such as came thither upon any public affair

by the parochi, who were cmpowered to levy taxes on the inhabit-

ants for this use o. In another place of the same poet, parochus

fiignifies the master of a feast

:

vertcre pallor

Tum parochifaciem nil sic mctuentis ut acres

Potores. •

i Stnick with dread,

A fearful pale our landlord*s face o'ersprcad
;

Great were his terrors of such drinking folk. francis.

k Lib. vi. conf. Eustathius in Iliad. y. " Lib. sat. t. 45.

j^. 307. Pollux, lib. V. cap. 4. Suidas. ° Livius lib. xlii. Cicero, lib. i. epist.

i Eustathius in Iliad. 5', p. 569. 16. ad Atticum, Acron in Horatii loc. cit.

^ Lib. ziii, epist. 2, Idem in lib. ii. sat. 8, 35.

I
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Whoever undertook a journey, first implored the dlvine pro-

tection. Before their departure into any foreign country, it was

customary to salute, and, as it were, take leave of the deities of

iheir own country, by kissing the earth : thus the Trojans in Ovid

are said to do ^ :

" dant oscrda terne

Troades, ct patricefumantia tecla relinquunt.

The same rite of salutation was commonly practised at their arn-

yal in any country : thus Ulysses in Phaeacia **

:

And Cadmus in Boeotia "

:

Cadmus agit grates pregriufcqtie oscula terra

Figit ; et ignotos montes agrosque salutat.

Hereby they paid homage, and invoked the assistance and protec-

tion of iTrixa^toi B-ioty the gods who were patrons of that country.

They worshipped the same gods during the time of their residence

in that place. This was done by the Samaritans, whom the king

of Assyria planted in the country of Israel, as we learn from the

sacred history, and by Alexander the Great, whilst he staid ia

Troas, as the writers of his life and actions report. Lastly,

when they returned home, they saluted the gods of their own

country in the same manner, and gave them thanks for their safe

return. This was done by Ulysses in Homer at his return to

Ithaca *

:

Kai^uv h yaifiy *itt Vi ^ti^u^ov a^n^av,

Avriza 3e Hvft^pris hgnffaro, ;^;«^«f avaax,'»*-

The king with joy confess'd his place of birth,

And on his knees salutes his mother earth :

Then, with his suppliant hands upheld in air,

Thus to the sea-green sisters sends his prayer. tofb.

The same rite is practised by Agamenmon in -^schylus ', when

he returns to Mycenag ; and by Hercules in Euripides u, at his re-

turn from the infernal regions.

P Metajn. Hb. xiii. 420. s odyss. »'. v. 524.

^ Odyss. I'. V. 460. t Agamemnon. v. 819.

y Ovidii Metara. lib. iii. T. 24. " Hercul. Fureat y. 5i?5,



A CONCISE

GENERAL HISTORY

OF THB EARLY

GRECIAN STATES;
WITH SOME

OBSERVATIONS ON THE NATURE AND POLICY
OF THE SPARTAN AND ATHENIAN

GOVERNMENTS.

PART I.

Xn tracing the progress of human improvement and civiHzatiori,

we shall find that both tradition and history point to the East, as

the source from which they first proceeded towards the West.

It is entirely foreign from our purpose to give any account of the

different nations in the East, among whom the arts of life were

first cultivated with success ; but as the Egyptians and Phoeoicians

were known to have had frequent intercourse with Greece at a

very early period, a short detail of their policy and pursuits will

form no improper iutroduction to an account of the early Gre-

cian states.

The Egyptians had early established among them a regular go-

vernment, and many just and equitable laws, both for the protec-

tion of property and the security of the people's rights. Tliey had

also an institution of great weight in the state, that of the priest-

hood ; an order of men to whom were entrusted the cereraonies

of religion and the mysteries of their iiational faith, embodied into

a complex and multifarious system. From the leisure and oppor-

tunities they enjoyed, they early apphed themselves to the cultiva-

tion of letters and science, which, by the pohtical institutions of

the country, were coniined to them aloue, and which they com-

D d 4
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municated, without reserve or mystery, to those only who wero

properly initiated.—From the nature of the climate and soil of

Egypt, it is evident that agriculture must have been early under-

stood, as the Nile, by its inundations, prevented the possibihty of

pasturing the ground, or raising any other productions than corn

and other annual plants. Of these, in favourable seasons, the pro-

duce was great, and admittedof exportation to other countries less

bountifully supplied. Phoenicia, with vvhich an intercourse by sea

had been early established, seems to have taken off tbe redundant

supply of these productions in exchange for other commodities,

particularly timber, with which the contiguous country abounded,

and which was an article of great scarcity in Egypt. By this

mutiial communication between the two countries, an impulse was

given to the cpninierce of both ; and the art of navigation, con-

fined at first, as vve may suppose, to short attempts along the

coasts, was thereby greatly improved. By degrees, the Phoenicians

extended their voyages along the coast of the Mediterranean, and

even as far as the Atlantic Ocean; bartered iheir own goods,

which were more calculated for shew than real use, for the natural

productions of the countries which they visited
; planted colonies

and formed permanent settlements in places most favourable for

commerce. While Egypt and Phoenicia were thus opening an in-

ter<^.ourse vvith each other and with various tribes along tbe coast,

the inhabitants of Greece, probably migrating hordes from the

deserts of Scythia, were ignorant of the most necessary arts ; hved

upon the spontaneous fruits of the earth ; clothed themselves with

skins of animals which they happened to kill in the chace, and

sheltered theraselves from the inclemency of the seasons and in-

cidental storms in thickets or caverns. In this state, or but little

removed from this state, they were discovered by the Plioenician

and Egyptian navigators, who found in the natural productions of

the soil, among the rude arts of the natives, and even the natives

themselves, objects of commercial profit, which tempted them to

lenew their visils at different times. The advantages, however,

to be derived from such a transient intercourse must have operated

slowly towards civilizing the Greeks, had other circunistances not

combined in their favour. Colonies from Egypt, whelher forced

to quit their native country from intestine discord, or actuated by

ihe restlcss spirit of adventurers, or obliged to seek for other set-

tlements through a reduiidant population, established themselves

in various parts of Greece and ilie adjacent islands. Of these
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island», Cretc sccinH to hnvo beon the first wlierc any permanent

seillenient wns niade. It early exliibited a civilized state of society,

a regular internal policy, and a system of laws far siiperior to any

thinp; of tlie kind upon llie continent. The want of written records

at that period prevents us froni ascertaining, with iiny degree of

certainty, the causes, means and instruments, by which all these

iniproveinents were etlected. Tradition refers us to Minos, a

king of the island, who appears to have been a prince of extraor-

dinary wisdoni, vigour, and decision. By sonie he is supposed to

liave been a native of Crete ; by others, with more probability, a

leader of adventurcrs from Phoenicia. Actuated by the ambition

of a conqueror, he not only reduced the whole island of Crete to

subjection, but cleared the Archipelago of those pirates which had

long infested it, and pUnidered the inhabitants of the continent and

islands.

V ITie laws establishcd by this prince are remarkable for being

the model upon which Lycurgus, the Spartan legislator, forraed

his institutions. They rested upon two principles—' tbat all free

men were equal, and that slaves were necessary to relieve them from

cvery servile employment.' The profession of arms was the only

business suited to the high spirit of the former, while the latter,

far superior in numbers, consisting probably of the original inha-

bitants of the island, or captives taken in war, were doomed to

labour and toil. Plato remarks, that the Cretan constitution did

not so much resemble a civil community as a military station.

Hence the education of the youth was directed to make them

5oldiers. The strictest discipline was enforced. Modesty and

temperauce were particularly inculcated, and merit alone obtained

distiuction. The free citizens were not allowed any private pro-

jerty in land, and but little of any thing else, as their wants and

lecessities were provided for out of the public stock. That their

nanners and habits might be as uniform as possible, they were

jbliged to eat together at the public tables ; and that they might

t)e restrained from every kind of vice or excess, a severe moral

:ode was enacted, which reached to many of those small deviations

"rom rectitude, that are supposed in other countries to be checked

jy public opinion. In these institutions may be observed the gerni

:)i" that tnore extended system which Lycurgus is said to have fraraed

the Spartans, and which sliall aflerwards be detailed at greaterur

cngth.
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The early period of Grecian history is so much iuvolved in uh-

certainty and fable, owing to the want of writien records, that wc
find it ahuost impossible to obtain any raiioual account of various

tribes whose names alone survived, to shew that ihey had once

inhabited the country. It is extremely piobabJe that the origiual

inhabitants were vvanderin^ tribes of bcvthiuiis, who, having quit-

ted their niountaiiis and forests, proceeded along tlie western coast

of the BJack Sea, estabJished themselves in Thrace, and spread by

degrees through Macedonia to Thessaly and other parts of Greece.

These barbarians obtaiued the general name of Pelasgi ; froni

what origin is uncertain. It may stem strange tliat the Pelasgi,

who were supposed to have occupjed the whoJe of Greece^ should

have Jeft so few memorials of their Jtavuig possessed ihe country,

and that even their name shouJd have been obJiterated at a very

early period. Whether it was owuig to their unsettJed mode of

life, which induced them to migrate to other pJaces, or that they

were forced to give way to other tribes of bai barians, cannot now
be welJ ascertained. A more liJceJy supposition is, that ihe genera(

name of ihe PeJasgi, given to those who iirst estabJished them-

selves in the mouutainous country of Thessaly, was gradualJy lost

when bands of adventurers proceeded to other parts of Greece ia

quest of new settJenients, as it was a common custom to assume the

name of their respective leaders, and bestow it upou the province or

district where they fixed tJiemselvey. As Jong as the remembrance

of their common origin remained among tliem, they wouJd still

consider themselves as belonging to the Pelasgic nation : but

when time and other causes had efFaced that impression, they would

uniformly be called by the uames of their respective leadsrs, as-

sumed, it is probable, at first to distinguish them from other ad-
;

]

venturers, but aftervvards retained through familiar use, and as a j

marlc of nationality. A portion of the Greelcs were, from this
,

,

circumstance, called Hellenes, from Hellen ihe son of DeucaJion, .1.

a prince of Thessaly, who, puttiug himself, as was supposed, at
1 1

j

the head of a confederacy of the Pelasgi, to repel the iuvasion of
, ;

j

strangers, gave to the people who composed it, his own nanie. His ij

sons aud grandsons, by couducting the overflowing jpopulation of i

„

the country to other places, were honoured by their particular ad-
|j,

lierents, with the assumption of their respective uames. Thus ji

the inhabitants of Greece, whether they went by the name of Pe- ':^
(f

lasgi or HeJJenes, or were called Dorians, Eolians, loniaus aod .J^^

Achaians, were all sprung from the same stock, and had one com- ^
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«lOn laiiguagc, varied in progrcss of tinie, according to the pur-

enits of tlic diftercnt tribcs, their intercourse with one anolhcr and

with forcigncrs, and their iniprovements in the arts and sciences.

The Dorian seems to have been the primitive language of ihe

Pelasgi, who dwclt in Thessaly, and remained with fewer changes

aiuong the inhabitants of that monntainous district, than in other

parts of Greece, where it nndervscnt considerable alterations from

the influx of strangers and progress of commerce. That it was

the original language of the whole country, appears also from this,

that the rustic soiigs, the ancient hymns in honour of the Gods,

and the choruses of the tragic and comic poets, written in imita-

tion of these hymns, were all in the Doric dialect. It continued to

be spoken witli a mixture of the Eolian, to which it had a neav

affinity, by the inhabitants of Peloponnesus, the Sicilians, the

Cretans, the Rhodians and the people of Epirus, with a fevv va-

riations in the change and addition of some letters. The Athe-

nians, who belonged to the lonian tribe, having got the start of

their neighbours by their progress in the arts and cultivation of

their language, formed a new dialect, denominated the Attic, while

the ^olians, who were expelled from the Peloponnesus by the

Dorians, having established colonies along the western coast of

Asia Minor, diiFused their language over that tract of country.

The lonian name, over which the Athenian had triumphed m
Greece, was retained by those who had emigrated to Asia and the

islands. Thus the language of the inhabitants of Greece, the

islands and Asia Minor, was divided into the Doric, the Attic, the

I ^olic and the lonic, a distinction uniformly observed by all the

writers of the different couutries where SQttlements had beea

made.

Before proceeding with a short account of the more particulai'

tates of Greece, whose history embraced actions and events of

general importance, it niay be necessary to describe the boun-

daries and divisions of the country. Ancient Greece was bound-

ed on the east by the Egean sea, now called the Archipelago

;

and on the vvest by the lonian sea, or Adriatic gulph. It is di-

vided from Macedonia by a ridge of mountains, and from Thrace

by the river Strymon. It extends southwards to the proraontory

of 1 aenarus, and is situated nearly in the middle of the northern

teniperate zone.

—

Tiiessaly, the most northeru province, was

an extensive and fruitful vale, complctely surrounded by lofty

mountains. On ihe north, Olyrapus divides it from MaGedoni^ :
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contiguous ridges extend to the Ceraunian mountains, aud ter-

niinate in the high and stormy promontory of Acroceraunus.

Mount Pindus forms the western boundary of Thessaly, and

Oeta the- southern. Between the foot of mount Oela and the

sea, lies the narrow defile of Thermopylae, the only entrance on

the eastern side to the southern proviuces of Greece. The river

Peneus, after running between Ossa aud Olympus, and winding

tbrough a romautic and fertile country, flows into the delightful

vale of Tempe. The tract extending froni Epirus and Thessaly,

to the isthmus of Corinth and the guiphs on eacU side of it, con-

tains seven provinces : Etolia and Acaknania, defended on

one side by mountains almost impassable, and coufined on the

other by boisterous seas; DoRis, a mountainous and rocky re-

gion ; LocRis and Phogis, fertile plains, but of small extent;

BcEOTiA, a rich vale, vvith many rivers and lakes, bounded on

the north-east by the Opuntian gulph stretchuig southward to that

of Corinth, and almost surrounded by the mountains Parnassus,

Helicon, Cilhaeronand Parnes; Attica is bounded on the north

by the two latter of these mountains, and extends to the promon-

tory of Sunium on the south. It is a rocky and barren region,

producing little corn or pasture, but abounding in fruits, particu-

larly figs and olives.

The Peninsula of Peloponnesus contains seven districts

;

the narrow but extensive cost of Achaia; the fmitful vale of

Argos ; the level countries of Elis and MesseniA ; Arca-

DiA, the central district, is a cluster of mountains ; Laconia,

a large and fertile territory, watered by the Eurolas, and divided

by the lofty ridges of Taygetus and Xarex, which extend to the

most southern promontories of Greece, Taenarus and Malia ; and

the isthmus of Corinth, which is narrow and mountainous.

Such are the divisions of ancient Greece, and the names of

ihe diiferent states who inhabited the country. The greater

part of them are too inconsiderable to deserve any particular men-

tion, as they either mixed very little in the general affairs oW
Greece, or were soon reduced to a secondary rank by a few lead-»

ing powers. Some, however, merit our attention, as being

among the first that exhibiied a regular forni of government, and

events of such importance as to be noticed in history.—It was

already stated, that various colonies froni Egypt and Phoenicia

settled in different parts of Greece, and instructcd the rude inha-

bitants iu the arts peculiar to the couiitries from which they came.
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It does iiot appear tliat they niet witli any decklcd opposltion from

tlie inhabitants in tlit^ir atteinpls to cstablish thcnisclves in the

country, bi»t gradiially bnnight thcni to submit to their aulhority

und dircction. Tlie leaders of ihese colonics and soinc of their

desccndnnts have furnishcd, by the singularity of tlicir history

and exploits, cxaggeratcd and endjcllished to an cxtraordinary

drij;iec, through thc crcdulity and admiration of thcir countrymen,

niany fertilc subjccts for poels of all descriptions, and even writers

of a graver character, who niade use of theni as topics in which

they could indulgc their national vanity. A short account of

some of the most rcmarkable of these personages, obscure and

unsatisfactory as thcir history really is, may be thought in some

ineasure necessary to guide the studcnt's step through the niazes

of Grecian fiction. Without somc knowledge of what has been

denominated the fabulous and heroic ages of Greece, many cha-

racters and aliusions in poetic story could neither be understood

iior applied with any kind of consistency.

|- ' It appears that Argos was among the first places in Greece,

jin which an Egyptian colony established themselves, under the

'command of Inachus*, or Phoroneus ; for on this point authors

are not agreed. These colonists being far superior to the natives

in their knowledge of many of the useful arts, and being accus-

tomed to a regular form of government, introduced among them

order and civilization, instructed them in their religious rites and

ceiemonies, and taught them to be submissive to law and autho-

rity. For favours so important as these, conferred upon an ig-

norant and barbarous people, at a period when the memory of

every transaction vvas transmitted from one generation to another

with additional circumstances of wonder and astonishraent, the

leaders of these colouies were regarded as beings of a superior

3rder, and had, in the progress of time, divine honours paid to

hem. Every event, which in more enlightcned periods, would be

loticed among the common occurrences of nations, was repre-

ented as being brought about, in some shape or other, by thc

tislrumentality of superior powers. Of this we have an instance

II the history of lo, a daughter of one of the princes of Argos.

She was said by the poets to have had an amour widi Jupiter,

ilio, to shield her from the resentment of Juno, transformed

er into a cow, in which «hape she was driven by the furies

.ato Egypt, where she became a goddess. The tragic poet

About the year 1080 before Christ, «cc»rdlng t« Newton's chronologr.
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iEschylus has introduced her m his celebrated play of Prometheu^

Vinctus, agitated, mad, and goaded on by her restless tormentors

to her destined place of rest. But the most probable account

of this fiction, which exemplifies the manners of the age, k
given by Herodotus. The Phcenicians, at that period the only

people who practised commerce, brought to Argos the commo-

dities of their own country, with the view of bartering them for

the more profitable riches of the inhabitants. The women of

Argos, with a passion natural to their sex and to all rude nations,

flocked around the strangers, in order to obtain those ornaments

which are not to be found in their ovvn country. The Phoeni-

cians, watching their opportuntty, seized upon lo and a number

of her companions, and carried them to Egypt, where female

slaves were in great request. The princess was said to have at-

tracted by her beauty the attention of the king, became his queen,

and left descendants who afterwards claimed in her right the

throne of Argos. One of these descendants was Danaiis, famous

in poetic story for having commanded his fifty daughters to mur-

der, on their wedding night, the fifty sons of his brother Egyptus,

Whetber he was compelled to fly for such an act of unnatural

cruelty, or that he found his situation uncomfortable in Egypt, I

he embarked with his family and foUowers, and after an abortive

attempt upon Rhodes, landed in the territory of Argos, at that

time subject to Gelanor, from whom, and from his people he met

with a cordial reception. Emboldened by the favourable opinion

entertained of him by the inhabitants, he soon advanced his claim

to the throne itself as ihe descendant of lo. Some olher causes

must have operated in his favour to have insured him that succes*

which he obtained ; for he not only acquired the crown for him-

self, but transmitted it as an inheritance to his posterity, and left

a name, which in the age of Homer, was common to all the inha-

bitants of the Peloponnesus.—Danaiis was succeeded by LynceiU||

his son-in-Iaw, an Egyptian by birth. Acrisius, the father of
j

Danae, socelebrated by the poets as the mistress of Jupiter, andj

mother of Perseus, was the grandson of this prince. As we have
i

no clue to guide us to the real history of Danae, we shall proceedj

to thatof Perseus, who was the first as well as one of the great-|

est heroes of antiquity. He was said to have been the founder|

of Mycenae, and by some means or other obtained a superiority|

over the king of Argos. Many fabulous exploits are reported of <

this prhice ', such as his slaying the Gorgon Medusa, whose faceJ
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turncd evrry one tliat looked upon il into stone ; and Iiis freeing

Andromeda froni a sca-nionster sent by Neptcino lo dcvour her.

lliese, and some othcrs which it is unnfcessary to menlion, had
probahly some foiirKlntion in truih, but were so dishgurcd and
distortcd hy a cridulous agc as to lose every semhluncc of reulily,

About this period, when the Grecks were bcginniiig to relish

tlie advantage of a civilizcd life, the western provinces of Asia
^Minor were ilourishing in arts and abouuding with riches. Pe-
lops, ihe son of Tantalus, king of Phrygia, or, according to Pin-

dar, of Lydia, being hard pres.sed by a successfui opponent, quit-

ted his native country in quest of other settlements, attended with

a considerable body of followers, and carrying with hini treasures

to au immense amount. Thc poverty of thc Achaians in Thes-
saly induced many of ihem to accompany him to the Pelopon-
nesus, where, in consequence of his povver and riches, he obtain-

ed a footing for himself and followers, married Hippodamia the

daughter of Oenomaiis, king of Pisa in Elea, and after his death

succeeded to the throne. With all these advantages in his favour,

and by the marriages of his numerous issue with the children of

the chief men of the country, he extended his authority throu^hout

the peninsula, and gave it his own name. Pelops was contem-

porary with Perseus the son of Danae, with whom he seems to

lave iived in terms of friendship. Sthenelus, the son of Perseus

narried Astydamia, the daughter of Pelops, by whom he had a

on named Eurystheus, famous for his enmity to the celebrated

(-lercules. Tlie history of this hero has been so much disguised

n fable by a credulous people in a romantic age, that it is im-

)ossible to divest it wholly of the marvellous, and reduce it to the

laturai bounds of human actions. He is said to have been the

on of Alcmena and Araphitryon king of Tliebes, or, accordino-

3 the poets, of Jupiter. '^The very brief inforniation regardinc

im in the Iliad of Homer, leads us to suppose that those won-

erful stories of his matchless strength, and solitary wandering

fe in quest of adventures, have been greatly exaggerated. He
represented by that poet, not as capable by liis single strength

1 ) rout armies and take cities, but as attended with followers who

jsisted him in achieving his great exploits. Like another Achil-

' s among the other heroes of his age, he distinguished himself

7 superior courage and might. At a period wheu the arm of

wernment vvas too feeble to repress the violence aud cruelty of

en, who, disdaining a peaceful and indolent iife, withdrew to the

l
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fastiiesses of the country, aiid engaged in predatory expedition*

against the industrious inhabitants, nothing could add more to

the fame of a distinguished chief than to attack them in their re-

treats, and free the country from their lawless incursions. For

services such as these successfuUy performed, a grateful people

magnified the exploits of the hero, represented him as more than

mortal and gave him the sole praise for actions in which he had

borne the most conspicuous part. His children, as the desceu-

dants both of Pelops and Perseus, were objects of the same jea-

lousy to Eurystheus as th^ir father had been, were forced to quit

the Peloponnesus, and seek protectiou under other governments,

until better fortune restored them to their own.

Upon the death of Eurystheus, who perished in battle agamst

the Athenians, his uncle Atreus, the son of Perseus, whom he

had left guardian of his dominions m ihe Peloponnesus, seized

upon the throne and extended liis authority over the whole coun-

try. This sovereign dying while his sons Agamemnon and Mene-

laus were too young to manage an empire, in which subordmate

chiefs, as in the feudal times in Europe, were ready to take ad-

vantage of the youth and inexperience of a prince to abridge tbe

royal authority, left his kingdom to his brother Thyestes, on cop-

dition ihat he should resigii it to his son Agamemnon when he ar-

rived at the age of manhood. Thyestes was said to have faithfuUy

executed this condition ; and Agamemnon succeeded to the king-

dom of Argos, and to the dominion of many of the contiguous

islands. His brolher Menelaus married Helen the heiress ofi

Sparta, and upon the death of Tyndarus her father, succeeded

him in the throne.

Having thus given a short account of the history of this part

of Greece, previous to the commencement of the Trojan war,

it will now be necessary to mention a few particulars respecting

the colonization of Boeotia.—The information we can coUect re-

specting Boeotia, previous to the arrival of Cadmus *, is scantjf.

j

in the e^xtreme. The country seems to have been in a great me«-

1

sure deserted on account of the frequent earthquakes, and inun-

dations to which it was subject. Yet the fertility of the vales

and the natural strength of the country, were strong inducementJ

for a foreign chief to fix his residence where his followers could

obtain subsistence, and resist with effect the attacks of tlieir neigh

honrs. Cadmus behig obliged, acco.ding to the poets, to qui «C

* About 1043 years before CbrisW

1
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liis natlvc country by onlcr of his fatlicr, iii scarcli of liis siater

lOuropa, wlio had becn carricd otX by JupitLT, or ratlicr by a cap-

tain of Piratcs froni Crctc, lcd sucli of liis countrjnicn as chosc

to acconjpanv hiin into Circcce, at that tinic wcll knovvn to the

Phccnician a<lvcnturcrs. Thc rich vale of Bccotia attracted his

attention. Hc fonndcd the cclebiatcd city of 'riiclxs, and ex-

tended his authority over thc wholc country. Under his care and

that of his descendants, it bccame a place of great strength and

iniportance ; and is famcd for giving birth, hi those ages of fuble,

to a nuinber of rcniarlvuble pcrsonagcs who inake a grcat figure in

tlie works of the tragic poets. The unfortunate Ocdipus was

king of Thebes. Thc disputcs about the succession between his

two sons Eteocles and Polynices, led to the first combination re-

cordcd in history among the Grecian chiefs, and furnished events

which both the epic and tragic nuise have adorned with all the

graces, and much of the liction of poetry. I>ut instead of de-

i tailing events of little importance in themselvcs, and many of

which are extremely doubtful, it is of rnuch more consequence

to give some account of the probable intioduction of letters into

Greece.

. Most of the ancient authors were of opinion that the Greeks,

previous to the time of Cadmus, knevv not the use of signs or

symbols to express any of their ideas ; that he introduced among
them the Phcenician alphabet, and taught them to combine the

letters of which it consisted, to mark the sounds of their ovvn lan-

guage. Herodotus says expressly in his Jth book, c. 58. o/ U
^oiviKig ovroi, oi <rvv Kccof/^i) a7rncoiAivo'.—-l<nnyxyov di^oc.<rKxXicc I; t»; 'EAAjj-

Mt$, KXl ^Y) Kxl yS^oilAfAXTXf kK iOVTX TT^l» *EX?iYlFtf &»5 IflOl doKiitV. " 'IhcSe

Phoenicians who came with Cadmus, introduced learnniir amono-

the Greeks, and also letters, wlnch, in my opinion, were not pre-

^ously known to the Greeks."—Some of the moderns have en-

deavoured to shevv that Cadmus came originally from Egypt, and

that the letters which he introduced into Grecce were therefore

rived from that country. To overtuin this opinion, a com-

irison has been made between the forms of the oldest Greek
elters that are observed in inscriptions, with all the difterent kinds

writing in use among the Egyptians, and no resemblance what-

ver has been found between thcm.—The accounls we have of

admus are too vague to rest any opinion upon ; for though his

ollowers consisted purtly of Phcemcians and partly of Egyptians,

t was not necessary that he should have come from the country

VoL. H. E e
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of tlie latter, as in tliose times bands of adventurers froni Egypt,

might either have travelled or sailed to Phoenicia, in the first in-

stance, as to a place with which a constant intercourse was main-

tained, and might there have joined Cadnius when he set out in

search of new settlenients.

On the other hand, the resemblance between the letters of the

Phoenician alphabet and those of the early Greeks is evident and

striking. The names also of many of the letters of both alphabets

are nearly the same, a circumstance which could not have hap-

pened if they had not been originally the same. It is well knowa

that the Grceks made use of some other signs, besides these letters,

as marks of particular numbers. The G-iyf^a i7ria-/i/zov, employed to

denote the number sixy has nearly the same form with the Samari-

tan vaii, and the same power and use with the corresponding let-

ter in the Phoenician alphabet. The (rciVTrt and the x.oTr^Tva, of the

Greeks have a pretty close resemblance with the Shin and Kof oi

the Hebrevvs, though the numbers they denote are not the same,

which may easily be accounted for from the mode of notation

used by the Greeks. The only circumstance that might seem to

throw a doubt upon the introduction of the Phoenician alphabet

into Greece by Cadnius is, that it is said to have always consisted

of twenty-two letters, while the Greeks are thought to have used

only sixteeu untii the siege of Troy. In ansvver to this it may be -

asserted that the Greeks did not, while they adopted the Phoeni-

cianletters, adopt also the language of that country, but employed

such of the letters only of that alphabet, as they found necessary

and sufficient to express all the sounds they were accustomed to

emit. It is well knov^n that the Scots employ the guttural ^, as

in the word /och, which the English are uuiible to pronounce, and

of course have no letter or combination of letters to denole such a

sound. Similar variations may be observed among other natiuns,

and hence a presumption is formed ihat theGreeks had no sound^ .

in their language which called for ihe use of some of the Plui^ni- <

cian letters. We ueed not be surprized that the Greeks did not

«

adopt the language of the Egyptians and Phcenicians who scttled

among them, and to vvhom they were evideutly indebted for many

of ihe arts of life, though perhaps thcy vvere not so ignorant and

barbarous as sonie histoiians have represented theni. They nmst

have been far more numerous than the slrangers, who, in all pro-

bability, coiifmtd themselvqS' for a cojisidcrable time to settlemenls

upou the coasts and fortified places, and vvho, as ihey gradually

i
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niixtd willi tlic inliabitaiitH, woiild bo oljliged iii soinc mcaguro to

adopt tlicir laii^^uHge. VVe havc a .stiikiu«« iustaiicc of iIih iu tli«

liistory of our ovvii country, iu uliicli tlui lan<jjua«^c of tlu; Saxons

Iriuuiplicd iii a gicat tlcgrcc ovcr tliat of tlicir Nortiiaii conqucrors,

llioiiLjli n'coiuuicu(l('(l by tlic cxauiplc of the grcat, aud iutrocluced

iuto all puhlic decds and pleadings by the authority of the Crowu.

Perliaps thcrc uas a closer afKuity between the language of the

iievv setllers in Grcccc, and thal of the ancient iuhabitants, thaii

could bc aftcrvvards traced, whcn revolutions and olhcr causes had

dissolvcd their couucctiou, aud changcd their original habiLs, man-

iicrs, police and govcruuient. J5c this as it niay, the entcrpriziiig

spirit of the Cjrecks, aided by thcir iutcrcourse with foreiguers, aud

guided under their direction to a knowledge of soine of tlie arts

and sciences, soon changed the face of their couutry from solitude

and deserts to a populous, thriving and cultivated state. Their

progress, however, in the art of writing, if they really received the

tirst knowledge of letters from Cadinus, seems to have been ex-

tremely slow, as tliere is no evidence of any prose writer having

flouiished bcfore the reign of the elder Cyius, a period of some

centuries from their supposed iutroduction. This may iu some

tneasure be accounted for, from the time occupied in changing ihe

sounds and forms of the Phoenician letters, to accommodate them

to the organs of the people, and still more from the practice of en-

graving the characters iu plales of brass or blocks of marble ; a

process tedious and slovv, and untit for recording aiiy v^ork of

lengdi. It appears certain ihat the Greeks, vvhen they tirst began

to use letters, arranged them after the oriental manuer froni the

right towards the left ; a circumstance w hich affords a pretty strong

proof of their origiu. Aftervvards they vvrote alternately froiu

right to left and from lcft to right, which was called /Soyc-T^ojp^i^ov,

like the turning of oxen in a plough at the end of the furrovv.

About the time of the Persiau invabiou, this custom vvas discon-

tinued for that vvhich has beeu adopted by all European ncvlionsj,

of w riting from the left haiid towards the right.

i
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Of the Spartan* Constitulion and Government.

The enmity that subsisted between Eurystheus king of Argos and

the celebrated Hercules, as formerly mentioned, vvas extended to

the children of that hero, in consequence of their claims upon

ihe sovereignty of the Peloponnesus as the descendants of Perseus.

Driven from their native country, they first took refuge in Athens,

the common as^lum, in those ages of turbulence and disorder, of

all v\ho vvere forced to apply for exterual aid, and afterwards re-

tired to Doris at the invitation of Epalius, the chief of that pro-

vince, who gave his daughter in marriage to Hyllus the eldest son

of Hercules, and bequeathed to him his principality. Still,

however, ihey regarded the dominion of the Peloponnesus and the

throne of Argos as their own by right of birth, and made several

unsuccessful attempts to regain them. At length Teraenus, Cres-

phontes and Aristodemus, descendants in the fifth degree from

Hercules, instructed by past misfortunes, devised a plan of attack

which was attended with better success. They prepared with

great industry a number of transports, in a convenient harbour at

the northern extremity of the gulph of Corinth, afterwards from

this circumstance named Naupactus ; and having engaged the war-

]ike Etolians with their leader Oxylus to accompany them and

share their fortune, they set sail towards the eastern coast of the

Peloponnesus, having previously detached a body of light troops

to the Isthmus to draw the attention of the enemy to that quarter.

This feint had the desired eflfect ; for the Heraclidie with their fol-

lovvers met with trifling opposition, and soon reduced the whole of

the peninsula with the exception of the central province of Arca-

dia, and the maritime district of Achaia. Laconia, it was said, was

betrayed to them by a number of the inhabitants vvho were iu

their interest. Temenus took possession of Argos ; Cresphontes

Messenia, and the twm sons of Aristodemus, vvho died about tliQ

coiiclusion of the enterprize, were made kings of Laceda^monf,

Must of the original uihabitants were either driven into banisli-

ment or reduced to slavery : and the Dorians and iii^tolians shared

among them their possessions. Tliis general revolution through-

oui the peniiisuia was soon succeeded by other important changes.

• It will be observed that I have not touched upon thc history of Attica, asa sof-

ficient account is given of it at the conimencement of the Antiquitics,
-j- 824 ycars before Christ.

ite
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'Mic pcoplr, as li' Uy oiic coiiscnt, abolislicd tlic powcr and autlio-

lily of tlicir kiiigs, aixl siibstilnlcd a foiiii of govcrnincnt In wliich

tlicy llicnisclvcs liad a considciable sliare and intcrest. Lucedai-

inon was almost llie only couiilry whcre royalty was maintaincd,

iii conscqucnce }>robably of llie pow(!r being lodgcd in thc hands

of two kings, who bccamc natnrally jcalous of eacli othcr, and

thne allowcd tlic pcoplc lo makc encroachments upon their au-

thority.

As it is llie constitution of that country, establishcd by the cele-

brated Lycurgus, whicli wc havc particularly in view to describe,

we shall pass ovcr the whole of il8 history previous to his timc, as

being of liltle moment evcn wcre it more ccrlain than it is, and

shall only give a general vicw of thc charactcr of thc inhabitants

and thc rt lative situation of thc olhcr Grecian statcs, at thc pcriod

whcn he bcgan the work of lcgislation.

Sparta, tlie capital of Laconia, took its name, accordnig to fa-

bulous history and tradilionary leport, from Sparta the daughter

of Eurotas, the wife of Lacedaemon, the son of Jupiter and

Taygcta. Though the peo])Ie in general were sometimes callcd

Lacedaemonians, yet there was a marked distinction between them

and the Spartans. The latter inhabited the town, the formcr the

country : the latter composed those bands of renowned w arriors

who maintained for a long period the superiority of their discipline

in every quarter of Grccce, and upon vvhom dipended the glory

and the safety of the stale ; thc former were only summoncd to

arms on critical occasions, and were seldoni consulted about public

nieasures,

The country of Laconia, in which onebranch of the descendants

of Herculcs established ihemselves, was intcisectcd by a chain of

mountains and hills that ran through its whole extent in various

directions. It was watered by several small streanis, which, issu-

ing frora the mountains, and winding through the delightful vallies

with which that district abounds, discharged ihemselves into the

jigidph of Laconia. The most considerable of these streams was

the Eurotas, upon the banks of w hich ihe capital, or rathcr the scat-

tered abodes of the inhabitants were built, for Sparta had no walls

[or other raeans of defence tlian the bravery of her citizens. La-

onia was said to have had at one time an hundred towns, but

these were probably nothing more than small hamlets, erected in

the most fertile and most extensive vallies, similar to those which

ire found in most mountainous countries, where nature directs the
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choice ofman in fixing his habitation, and shelters him by herlofty

barriers, from the storms of elements and the incursions of hos-

tile neighbours. From the little we know of the inhabitants of

ihis country, broken and divided as we have novv described it, they

seem to have possessed all the qualities of a brave, virtuous and

uarlike people. The states of Greece were all, at an early period

remarkably free and independent. The subjects, not the slaves of

iheir princes, they nevcr suffered them to usurp any authority dan-

gerous to their freedom ; and in all their disputes about their re-

spective rights were continually making encroachments upon the

royal prerogative, until, by a common agreement as it were of the

people, they expelled their kings, and estabHshed in some places, a

form of government in which aristocracy preponderated ; in others,

democracy. The Lacedaemonians, though they did not, like some

othcr states, abolish entirely the name and povver of royalty, were

yet extremely jealous of iheir independence, and only submitted to

royal authority, because the divided eqipire of their kings was never

formidable. As their occupations seldom led them beyond the

bounds of their native country, to pursue in other climes and un-

der otber govcrnments, objects of avarice or ambition, so their

attachment to it was in no danger of being weakened by foreign in-

terests or connections, The nature of their public assemblies, iii

which ihe most important affairs were discussed under the eye and

control of the people, continually festered in their breasts a strong

and lively attachment to the principles of freedom of vvhich they

all shared in an cqual degree.

The states of Greece, previous to the age of Lycurgus, were

iiot far advanced in civilization, refmement, and those branches of

commerce which minister to tbe luxuries of a people. The com-

modities that were not the produce of their ovvn country were,

in some places, almost unknovvn, and such as found their vva^w{

among them, were imported by strangers. They were in a great '^

nieasure unacquainted vvith the luxuries of Asia, and probably had

little relish for them, as war and the chace, with niartial excicises
||

and sports, formed their chief occupation and amusement. Pi- "

rates ralher than traders, they did not barter the superfluous com- '

iTiodities of thcir own country, but carried off in a forcible man- '(i

ner, the property of strangers who were not in league with then», i

and thus supplied the deliciency which their want of skill in agri- ';i

culture natuially produced. Such was the practice of the states \

•f Grecce during the time of iiomer, and as no material change
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took placc iii tln' Spartan govcriimriit, iii tlio m.inncrs of tlic

pcoplo, or iii tlicir rclatioiis willi ollier powcrs, from ihe connijcMt

of llic pciiiiisula to tlic tinic of Lvcurgus, it is prohublc tliat

thc saiiic prcdatory aiid piratical excursioiis wcrc carricd ori hy

thc Laccdreiiioniaiis, until that cclchratcd Legislator diicctcd

tiieir vicws to othcr ohjccls. Thc arts and scicnccs (thc ofi-

spring of conimcrcc and aii cxtcnsivc intcrcourse vvilh refined and

wcalthy nations) which gradually fixcd thcmsclves among other

coiitiguous states as their power and reputation increased, could

.nevcr ohtaiii a footing oii the banks of the Eiirotas, because,

iii all probability, the inhabitants were too much addicted to war,

to bcstow any care upoii wliat tliey vvould dcem an inglorious

waste of time. They were perpctually engaged either in hostilities

wilh some of thcir neighbours, vvliom they rcduccd toslavery, and

niade tlie cullivators of their ficlds, or when thcy obtained a

breathing time froin war, turned their fierce and ardent spirits

to civil commolioMs, in vvhich they endeavoured to abridge the

power of their kings, and hold in thcir own hands the reins of

government. Such seems to have been the character and situation

of the Laccdaemonians at the time Lycurgus appeared among
Uiem. Of thcir political institutions, the nature of their lavvs,

their internal policy, and all tliose establishments and measures

which grow out of civil society, we have no certain information :

iior can we detcrmine whether they were the slovv produce of

time and reflection, or were transplanted from the institutions ol

a moie refined and cnlightcned people ; nor can we shevv, wiih

certainty, whelher they formed the groundwork of the constitutiou

uhich Lycurgus aftervvards established among them. It is at

least probable that the government of Sparta took its rise in a

great measure from the situation and genius of the people ; for no

legislator in a free country could, all at once, elface the memorv
of old institutions, root up inveterate habits, and give a totally

new temper and tone to the spirits of the people. It is most

likely that thc greal outlines of the constitution of their govern-

inent, their tempers, habits, and dispositions were such as accord-

ed, or could be brought without much difficulty to accord with

the iievv laws and customs which he enacted, the more especially

as internal dissensions and disputed rights rendered some change

indispensibly necessary. An eloquent philosopher'^ has with truth

asserted, ' that the founders of nations only actcd a superior part

Dr. A. Ferguson.
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among numbers vvho were disposed to the same institutions, and

that thev left to posterity a renown, poiuting tbem out as the in-

ventors of niany practices which bad been already in use, and

which helped to form their own manners and genius as well as

those of their countrymen.*

But the Spartan lawgiver was not guided in bis principles of

political couduct by the government and establishments of the

Lacedaemonians ab)ne. Having incurred the hatred of his bro-

ther's widow, by artfully engaging her under a promise of mar-

riage, to prevent the life of the child with wbich she was left

pregnant, and when it was born by proclaiming it king to the ex-

tinction of all lier hopes, be was obliged, in consequence of the

faction she raised against him, to quit Sparta and retire for a time

to other countries. In the course of his travels be had an oppor-

tunity of ascertaining tlie nature of their polilical institutions, of

observing the manners and characters of tbeir respeclive inhabi-

tants, and to wbat degree they were formed by the governments

under whicb they lived. Of all the systenis of government with

wbich be became acquainted, that of Crete seems to have pleased

bim tbe most, as many of the laws be afterwards enacted at

Sparta bear a close resemblance to those promulgated by Minos.

' Our legislator,' says the Cretan in Plato, ^ tbought that nations

were by nature in a state of hostility : be took his raeasures ac-

cordingly j and observing that all the possessions of the vanquished

pertain to the victor, be lield it ridiculous to propose any benefit

to bis country before be had provided that it should not be con-

quered.' It was in Crete that be formed an intiniacy witb Thales,

a poet of considerable eminence, to whom he unfolded his designs

re«yarding his native country, and engaged him to proceed tbither,

tbat by the influence of bis poetry upon tbe understandings and

hearts of bis couutrymen, they might be gradually prepared for

tbose alterations of government and manners which he was then

jneditating. It is said that he also visited Asia Minor, wljLre he

collected the poems of Homer, studied them with deep atteution,

and brought them with bim into Greece. Having satisfied his

curiosity, and matured bis plan of poliey from the observations

he had an opportunity of making during the course of his traveJs,

he returned to Sparta, at the earnest entreaty of all ranks, to esta-

blish the government on better principles and a more sure founda-

tion. In an juidertaking so arduous, he procecded with the ut-

jnost circumspection to avail liimseif of whatover the tempcr and
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prejuHiccs of tlic liiiics oftercd ti) ciisure success. 'l'lic poctry of

'riiales liad prepaiecl llie miiids of ihc Spartans for a ready adinis-

sioii lo opinions aiid principics of a niore rigorous nalurc tliati

tluv liad been accuslonud lo inaintain. Tlie oracle at Dclphi was

next coiiNiiltt d to procuie ihe opinioii of a divine sanction to \m
institntioiKs. 1'he rcsponsc which hc ohtaincd was in thc highest

degicc iavourable. 7\rine<l willi diis high aiilhority, he then be-

gaii ihe work of legislalion, though in tlie inost cautious rnanner,

by gradually gaining over a party favourable to his views, and im-

parting to them only Uie oullines and end of his plan ; awaie that

the strong hand of power alone could oblige the people to submit

to some of his measures. l'he change whicli he effected in the

government shall bc aflerwards noliced. At present we shall con-

fine oiirselves to the causes that suggested, and ihe spiiit that pei-

vaded his inslilutions.

Whcn Lycmgus entered upon the great plan of legislation, it

is evident ihat he had before his eyes the different states of Greece,

wilh which ihe Spartans were most nearly connected both in

peace and war ; the lestless nature of their republican govern-

ments, always the source of internal discord, or vvhenever that

ceased, instigated by factious and ambitious demagogues into vvars

with their neighbours. He must have been aware of the differ-

ent interests which united or kept them asunder ; of their systems

of policy and iheir means of attack and defence. The conclusion

he would naturally draw, was, that in a country, divided into a

number of petty pnncipalities, each having its own separate inter-

est continually in view, and beiiig constantly engaged in schemes

of aggrandisement hoslile to ils neighbours, that state which coni-

bincd the best military institution wilh the slrictest form of civil

policy, would most hkely survive and triumph over all the rest.

His pian, therefore, was not merely to rectify the abuses that ex-

kted in the government of Lacedaemon, and place it on a sure

foundation, fenced round by just and ecjual laws, but to perpetu-

tte it by means of ihe virtuts and military character of its inhabi-

tants. To eftect tlns plau to the exlent proposed ; to eradicate

every idea of self-interest, which, in all states, except on great

emergencies, mingles more or less v»ith public mcasures, and to

i

fix their aftections upon their couutry and the practice of arms a-

lone, vvas a task of no small difliculty and danger. The minds of

the Spartans were not yet accustomcd to those severe privations,

to those laborious exercises and habits of temperance which their
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descendants bore without repining, as they never experienced a

milder discipline from their infancy. They felt the rough hand of

their legislator imposing intolerable burdens, and were disposed to

shrink from their pressure ; but his calmness, authority and address

in soothing the enraged raultitude, and converting his enemies into

stedfast friends, enabled him to try the effect of his measures, and

gradually overcome the repugnance of the people.

Jn all democratical states, unequal distribution of property,

and the accuniulation of wealth in the hands of a few h)dividuals,

have uniformly been the sources of discord betvveen the higher

and lower orders. The poor suffered from the oppression of the

rich, and the rich were in constant danger of losing every thing

they possessed, and even their lives, from the indignation and de-

spair of the poor. The laws that were pointed against abuses of

either kind, could not be enforced through the weakness of go-

vernment. Anarchy and violence often ensued, and were seldom

quelled but by the unnatural triumph of the one party over the

other. Such was the situation of affairs at Athens, wlien Solon

was called upon by the voice oi his fellow citizens to give them a

iiew constitution, and save them from all the horrors of intestine

discord : and such also was the distracted state of Lacedaemon,

when Lycurgus began to develope his plan of policy. Less timid

than the Alhenian legislator, he did not apply palliatives to an evii

which was ever ready to break out afresh upon any slight cause

of discontent or oppression. He resolved to put for ever an ef-

fectual stop to all heart-burrvings and jealousies between the

rich and ilie poor, by persuading the fornier to give up their

possessions to the state, that an equal division of property might

be made among all the citizens. This measure, so repugnant to

the strongest passions and prejudices of mankind, was submitted

to without any commotion, the rich being afraid, if they made
any resistancc, that they might be stripped of every thing by the

poor, who 'naturally entered with zeal into the proposal, and

were ready to enforce it. Thus, according to the expression of

Plutarch, all distinction between man and man vvas abolished, ex-

cept vvhat arose froni the praise of virtuous and the reproach of

unworthy deeds. The whole territory of Laconia was divided

into thirty-nine thousand shares : nine thousand of vvhich were as-

signed to ihe city of Sparta, the rest were distributcd among the

olhcr districts.
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A ru^iilulioii of lliis kiiid was not in favour of cotnmorco or tlie

t.iillivatiou of llie arts ; ai»H Lycurgus wislicd to banisli ilicfn cffec-

tually, by proliibitiiig the use of gold and silvcr. He allowcd the

circulation of iioii coin only, rciulercd so brilllc by a certain pro-

cess tliat it was ciitircly uscless for aiiy othcr purposc, aud too

bullvy for its value to be accumulatcd in large quaiititics iii the

iiouscs of iudividuals. The superHuous produce of the eai th was

permitted to be exchanged for foreign commodities, useful either

for the purpose of war or the cultivation of ihe soil, and sparingly

for domestic comfort.

Thc principal cnd, however, of all Lycurgus's institutions was

to render the Spartaus warlike and passionately devotcrl to their

country. Ilis penetrating miiid soou perceived, that this char-

aclcr could neidier be acquircd nor maintaincd, unless they were

educated in the practice of the scverest virtucs, and that these

virtues could uot be cherished and supported, unless their educa-

tion was under the direction of the state. His intention was to

form one great family, under the superintendance and discipline

of the laws, which left as liltle as possible to the casuai infiuence

of virtuous example exhibiled in private life, or to the liuctuating

dispositions and manners of the people when left the soie arbiters

of their own conduct, or only controlled by the doubtful aulhority

of jjublic opinion ; aware that, vvhen the manners and general con-

duct of mankind are iiot regulated by the legislature, and kept

nniform and steady, though they may be virtuous for a time, yet

thcy niust infallibly degi uerate, whenever wealth, luxurv and re-

linemeut draw off ihe attention of men froni the interests of their

country, and fix them almost exclusively upon personal graiifica--

tions.

The mind as well as the body of man niay be rendered pliantj

and formed under almost any regulations, particularly such as

give scope to ambition, before it has received thc impression of

habits of an opposite nature. But in extensive states, it is almost

impossible to comprehend every order of men uuder the same

institutions, to make them all submit to the same discipliue, and

animate them all witli the same sentinients. \V hat could only be

partially effected widi a small part of the population of an ex-

tensive empire, which, however, we have seen accon^plished in

our own times with dreadful havoc and ruiri to other nations, Ly-

curgus was enablod to bring about with the whole inhabitants of

Sparta. In other states of Greece, those who had a share in the
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inanagement of public affairs vvere usually engaged in a variety of

employments to better their situation,- or extend tlieir influence.

A variety of characters, dispositioiis, habits, and views were ne-

cessarily formed *. Every individual was apt to regard his own

interest more than the nelfare of his Cv-untry ; and if upon emer-

gencies he was called upon to take up arms in its defence, his

previous habits disquahfied him in a greal measure both for com-

manding others, and submitting to a rigorous army discipline.

The consequence of all this was, that they soon became averse

froni vvar, aud entrusted (he safety of the country, their own lives

and fortunes, to the hands of mercenarieb who often betrayed

theni. Lycurgus perceived this inherent evil in the surrounding

states, and took effeclual measures to prevent its having any

place in Sparta. Every serviie employment and occupation was

entrubted to the slaves, that the citizens might have full leisure

to devote their attention to military exercises, and that they might

have no object before their eyes to wean their afifections from

their country. He endeavoured to extinguish all the selfish pas-

sions, by banishing every thing that could inflame them ; vvell

knovving that if they were allowed in any shape to display them-

selves, they would bring along with them a train of evils, which

would soon sap the foundation of the best established govern-

nient. To prevent luxury of any kind from creeping into private

families, or indulgences being secrelly granted, which niight in

time enervate both body and mind, he obliged all, even the kings,

to eat at public tables, and to observe the strictest moderation

and frugality. Privale property, diminished as it was, he made

subservient to the public good ; every one being bound to grant

his neijjhbour the free use of any thing that belonged to him, un-

der the obligation, however, of restoring it undamaged. Thus

the whole people became onc family, connected together by a

unity of interests, vievvs and passions ; the stronger, as they were

all directed to one object, and the niore durable, as they were

not liable to be warped by seltish considerations. By these sin-

gular inslitutions of their legislator, they were shut oul as it werc

froni all tlie world, and left alone to practise the severest virtues,

* Pericles, in his celebrated funeral oration rccordctl by Thucydides, asserts that

the Athcnians, though not educated under the same strict rules as the Lacedaemo-
iiians, possessed as warlikc a character, and wcre as ready to facc danger in de-

fcnce of their country. If it was so in his time, they soon dcgenerated, as tbe

speeches of Dcmosthenes are filled with invectives against thcir indoleiice and want
oi' patriotism.
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ancl llie most rigorous sclf-cienial, witliout any of those innoccnt

gralilications and clejijant ainusenicnts willi wliich olhcr nations

werc accnstonied to unbend and cxhilarate their minds. VVith

thein cven the parontal and social afTcctions wcre all transferred

to the public goud. ]*armts werc taught to considcr thcir chil-

dren as not born for thenisclvcs, but for the state, uhich adoptcd

thcni, not, as at Athcns, wheu they had reached their eightecnth or

twentieth year, but as soon as reason began to dawn in their

niinds.— \n every other government, ihe education of the youth

was almost nniversally entrusted to mere mercenaries, wlio ren-

dered theni tolerably accomplished in some of the sciences and

arts, but had no niaterial interest in Hnking their affections to

their country. But at Sparta society was the school where they

were taught to act like men, and to imbibe such practical lessons

of wisdom as iheir elders, long experienced in civil and military

affairs, were well able to communicate. Lycurgus caused all the

children to be cducated in conmion, in the same discipline, upon

mvariable principles, and under the eyes of the rnagistrates and

the whole body of the people. In this manner they learned their

duty by practising it ; and, as it was the business of their lives,

that to which their attention was constantly directed, it became

as it were a second principle of their nature, cherished as the

dearest of their affections.

The exercises to which the Spartan youth were accustomed,

were of ihe most severe and laborious kind, intended to ^ive

streugth, agility and velocity to the body, and to inspire the mind

with ^rmness, resolution, patience, and contem})t of death. To
endure hunger, thirst, and every kind of bodily suffering without the

smallest indicution of uneasiness or pain, was considered as a ne-

cessary duty, to which they submitted with more fortitude than the

most rigid philosopher of the Stoic school. Their temperance

was habitual, and could scarcely be called a virtue, as they had few

temptations to deviate from it. They were constantly under the in-

spection of one of the principal magistrates, or, in his absence, of

men of advanced years ; because every person was mterested in main-

taining the authorily natural to age and experience over the young

to render them submissive and dutiful. Tliis principle, the foun-

dation of all good order in sociely and tlie soul of a njilitary govern-

ment, was can ied to its greatest height in Sparta. In presence of

the magistrates and elders the youth were silent, submissive and

guarded in their language and behaviour. The style of their con-
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versation was of a partlcular cast. It received no colouring from

the imagination. It vvas bedecked with none of the ornaments of

speech, nor rendered brilliant and attractive by the refinenients of

^vit. It was terse, concise and sententious : sometimes marked

with the quickness of repartee ; sometimes also sarcastic aud hu-

morous, but always characteristic of close observation and profound

discernment. As their exercises were public, so also were their en-

tertainments. A frugal repast, of food not the most savoury to the

laste, was served up, at which presided the magistrates and princi-

pal citizens to preserve order and decorum. When this was linish-

ed they again resumed their exercises, or listened to the instructions

of the senators and elders, who took every opportunity of inspiring

them with a love of their country and an ardour for heroic deeds, by

recounting to them the exploits and virtues of their ancestors. The

bravery, magnanimity and self-devotion of Leonidas and his Spar-

tans at the straits of Thermopyle, where those gallant warrlors fell

in the arms of glory in defence of the liberties of Greece, were the

theme of universal admiration. The name of every distinguished

warrior was not suffered to sink into obhvion, though no poet was

found to consecrate his fame. It was embalmed in the remem-

brance of every Spartan, and regarded with more true devotion and

a nobier pride than the bloody and ostentatious spoils suspended iii

ihe temples of other nations, which cherished ihe national vanity

without encouraging the enthusiasm of individuals.

The nature of the exercise prescribed by the state wrts changed

as the young men grew up to manhood. When they were capable

of bearing arms they were instructed in the use of theni, and were

perpetually trained to perform a number of evolutions necessary to

be practised when they took the lield against the enemy. Exer-

cises of diis kind formed the constant employment of all the citi-

zens, wilh the exception of those above (JO years of age. In time

of peace the image of war was perpetually before their eyes, io

the lessons of iheir childhood, in the amuscments of their youth,

in the exercises of their riper years and in all their excursions

ubroad. Real war to them was but a pastime, and, except the

conriict in the lield, less burdensome and grievous than iheir daily

( mpioyment at home. W ith only a siiigle garment to j)rotect ihem

from ihe cold, with no softer couch in the night than rushes gath-

cred by their own hands, with little more food than ihey cou!d ac-

quire by their own dexterity, their condition might be ihought, by

ihose accustomcd to the delicacies and conveniencios of civilizcd

3
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liic, liard iii tlio cxtrcnic, aiul bcyoiul llic powcr of hinnaii irature

t:o ciidiirc. liiit tlics(^ scvcrc ])rivalioiis and laboiious cxercisc.i

wcic subiniltcd to williout a iiiurniur, not by llic iiicii alouc, but

by tlie woiiicn, for llicyalso wcre subjcctcd to adiscipiine scaiccly

lcss sevcrc. Tlicy werc tauglit to dance in public at certaiu ftsli-

vals, to wrcstle willi eacli ollicr, to ruu vrilh tlie utniost spced over

llic adjoininij couulry, to shoot wilh the bow and to lauuch ihcja-

vclin ; and all tlicse violent exerciscs thcy pcrforincd with scarccly

aiiy clothcs to encunibcr thcni, aiid wilhout any fcciipg of shamc.

That innate scnse of niodesty w hich inakcs the fcinale scx bashful

and retircd, aud wliich prompts them to conceal tlieir charnis from

tJie gaze of the public, while it niakes them niore altraclive and

more the object of desire, was nevcr allowed to grow up iii the fe-

male bosoni in Sparta; Lycurgus having thought that where thcie

was no conccalment thcre was no temptation*. But, with a

practice so apparently loosc, the strictcst modesty vvas for a long

time observed, the laws having made it disgraceful and cven cri-

minal for young men to be seen in company vvith young women,

nay even witli their owu wives except on certaiu public occasions.

He knew however, that if his inslitutions were confined to the meu
alone, and that if ihe women were either secluded hi a great mea-

sure from tiieir society, as in other parts of Grcece, or were per-

mitted to establish among themselves a dilferent kind of niaimers

unconnected wiih civil policy, the government would either vvant

liie assistance of those who first form the liuman mind, or would

soon become the object of terror or disgust to every one not edu-

cated from his infancy in its principles. He wistly, therefore, coiii-

preliendcd the female sex under similar regulations, that they migiit

enjov a strong and healthy constitution of body, be capable of

'giving sound and lobust children to the state, arid by their owii

example inspire them with affeclion for their country and respect

for its institutions. He also left them a great share of natural li-

berty, that they might feel their importance iu society, imbibe the

ume enthusiastic atiachmcnt to thcir native land as their brothers,

lusbands and fathers, and inspire their chiidren vvith ideas and

Miuciples worthy of the race from which they sprung ; and there arc

* I know it bas been aBsorfed by several writers, both ancient and modern, that
'

• greatest proHigacy and dcbauchcry prevailed among the Spartans in consequence
lu unrestrained liberty granted to their women. It is probable that the charge

. ^.MX-dlly exaggerated, and that this degencracy did not takc pUice until aftcr tlie

Vloponnesian war, when many other deviations from the laws of Lycurgus weru
. vvcd aud rcported by the Athenian historiaus and philosophers.

I
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many instances upon record of their disinterested and patriotic sen-

timents triuniphing over the feelings of nature, on occasions vvhen

magnanimity and firmness were necessary to save ihe state. Cicero

has described their njanners and pursuits in the following eloquent

expressions :
* Ilii, qui Graeciai formam reruinpublicarum dederunt,

corpora juvenum firmari labore voluerunt. Quod Spartiatse etiam

in feminas transtuleruiit, quae ceteris in uibibus, molhssimo cultu

parietum umbris occuiuntur : illi autem voluerunt nihil horum si-

mile esse apud Lacaenas virgines
;
quibus niagis palaestra, Euro-

tas, sol, pulvis, labor, militia est studio, quam fertilitas barbara.

Ergo his laboriosis exercitationibus et dolor intercurrit nonnun-

quam. Feriuntur, impeiluntur, abjiciuntur, cadunt, et ipse labor,

quasi cailum obducit dolori.' Tuscul. Quaest. lib. 2.

In the government of Sparta every thing natural and factitious

was turned to the purposes of war. Every nieasure, either direct-

ly or indirectly, had it for its object. The liceiise allowed to the

Lacedaemonian youlh to steal and appropriate lo themselves what-

ever they could seize without being discovered, though it has been

reprobated by some writers as immoral and hurtful to society, was

intended to render them vigilant and slviifui, to sharpen their inven-

tion, to quiclcen their industry, and to malve theni depend upon

the resources of tlieir own minds in all situations. Where private

property was aimost annihiiated, no law was vioiated by the un-

discovered seizure of what was not strictly guarded; and the bonds

of that society were in no danger of being brolien by such a prac-

tice, wiien every thing was in subordination to the wiii of tlie coni-

mon parent. The punishments inflicted upon them wlio had not

the good fortune or the dexterity to conceal their thefts, was a clear

proof of its being a political measure, and shews the high im-

portance which ihe legislator attached to their military qharacter,

and the singular means he employed to render it as perfect as

possible.

That the Spartanyouth might become acquainted with the prac-

tice as well as the theory of war, tliey were ordered to spread theui-

selves over the country willi arms in their hands, under the guid-

ance of certain officers, to mark tlie situation of places where ihey

could make a stand against an enemy, or attack hini with advan-

tage. In these excursions they marched with their feet naked, ex-

posed without shelter during tJie night to ihe inciemency of ihe

seasons, and with no olher provisions than what they could obtain

by their own dexterity in the chace. in ihc day time they hunted
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llic bnasts of prry, and m tlic nlght attackcd tliosc llclots* wlio

wrrc so iinpriirlciit as to vciiIhk; abroacJ, aiid cillicr \voun(lt;(l lliein

or drov<» tlicin to tlicir liahitaUons. Tliis praclicc, sanciioiicd a»

jl lijis b(uni said by tlic laws of Lyrurgiis, lias bceii universaily rc-

j)robatcd as iinpolitic and cruel ; as a signal proof liow litllc tliat

legislator carcd for the fcclings of luunanity, when he authorized

his Sparlans to hunt down an usefid and unoffending people on

whom they niainly depcnded for tlicir support. The finer feelings

of our nature werc certainly nevcr allowed to stand in the way

of his policy ; biit whcn so litilc was to be gained, and much to

be lost by an unprovoked attack upon tlie Helots, it seems hard-

ly consistcnt with ihe consummate prudence of Lycurgus to sanc-

tion such a measure f. It is more probable that the Spartan

government, long after his decease, acting, as they imagined, in

conformity with his views, directcd the young men to Jie in am-

bush for the slaves, that they might become expert in practising

the same arls against thcir enennes, and also to attack and cut oft'

the strongest and boldest among tliem, to prevent them from be-

ing formidable to their masters. This crooked line of policy

was thought necessary, in tlie situation of the two parties. The
Spartans themselves were mere soldiers, whose trade was arms,

and whose whole lives were spent in acquiring their use, and em-

ploying tliem against their enemies. They were, however, few in

number, and were obliged, on pressing occasions, to put arms in-

to the hands of their slaves, and make them acquainted wiih mili-

tary discipline. The condition of the Helots was, in many re-

spects, not so severe as that of the slaves in oiher parts of Greece.

They lived chietly in the country, cultivated the lands of their

masters, and furnished them wilh a stated quantity of grain or

iother fruits yearly, wiiich in general was much less than the lands

produced, The surplus produce was allowed to remain in their

own hands, to be disposed of as they thought proper. Others of

* The Helots were supposed to have bcen the inhabit^mts of Helos, a town or dis-

trict in Arcadia reduced by the Lacediumonians to slavtry. As that secms to have
been the name originally applicd to their slaves ; othcrs, who were afterwards redu-
ced to the same state, went under the same appellation.

f Plato, in his treatise conccrning laws, book 6. rccoramends, tliat, in a well

governed state, theyouthshouldaccustom themselves to range over the country with
UTOS in their bands, to brave the rigours of the stonns, and incouveniencies resulting

rom that mode of life : and these youths, he says, whether called Crypti or Agro-
lomi, will gain a knowlcdge of the country, and learn to defcnd it. IMato, neither
n the above passage, nor in another in which raention is made of the Cri/ptia, makes
iny allusion whatevor to the attack upon the Hclots. The practice was probably in-

loduced after his tirae.

VoL.ll. Ff
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them practised the mechanical arts, and furnished the Laced®-

monians with the few articles which they were allowed for con»

venience and use : for every thing superfluous and ornamental

was strictly prohibited. They also served on board the gallies

as sailors, were employed as light troops to annoy the enemy, and

took the charge of the baggage of the army. At the battle of

Plataea, every Spartan, as we are informed by Herodotus, was

attended by seven Helots M'ho fought by his side. On various

other occasions they were called out to take the field, and on most

behaved with much resolution and bravery. Can it be supposed,

then, that a body of men so necessary and useful, should have been

Jegally subjected to the wanton cruelty of the Spartan youths,

for the avovved purpose of enabling them to acquire §ome know-

ledge of the art of vvar, vvhile there was great danger of exaspe-

rating and forcing them to rise against their oppressors ? The in-

tervals of peace vvere not so frequent and lasting, as to allow them

with safety to irritate in such a wanton manner a race of men far

more numerous than themselves, whose resentment at the degrad-

ed state in which they were held, had frequently broke out into

insurrections, and had threatened Sparta vvith nearer ruin than

all the efforts of her foreign foes*\ Mindful of their ancient

freedom, accustomed on emergencies to the use of arnis, and fre-

quently exasperated by ill treatment, they sometimes turned upon

their haughty masters, and took advanlage of every ebb in their

fortunes to obtain revenge. Their frequent revolts kept the Spar-

tans in continual alarm, especially as they were supposed to have
\

been often fomented by the Lacedaemonian inhabitants of the

country, who had lost, through the ascendancy of the former,

many of their privileges ; and, as they could not reduce the whole

body of the Helots to subjection by any other principle than
j

fear, they found themselves often obliged to violate the laws of

humanity in self-defence. Tbucydides informs us, that 2000
slaves, whose valour had rendered them formidable, after being

mvited by the promise of freedom to take up arms and march to

the assistance of the Spartans, were all so secretly made away
with, that the manner of their death vvas never afierwards asceri m^
tamed. ii this act had been authenticated by a train of circuni^

stances, it would have stampt the character of the Spartan govern-

k

A state in which such laws or practices prevailed, could not mcrit the encoraium
which Plato in his Crito puts into the month of Socrates: fu ti iri A«»t5«<^s»i»
•T««»»{», rri KfnTxi», ui "in U«rT«Ti ^nt tvttftefrP»i.

lej
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liicnt witli ctcrnal infaniy. Bnt Tlmcydides scems to have record-

ed it niorc froni licarsay than good anlhority ; and thc sitnation of

aflairs at that timc was not so prospcrons as to warrant \\w. pcrpc-

tralion of an act of such cnorniity. It is impossiblc that such a

numbcr could huve bccn so sccretly dispatchcd, that the nianncr of

their dcath should have remained altogether unknown, notvvithstand-

ing thc industry of scveral historians to ascertain it. At any rate,

tlic crime, if sucli had ever been committed, must bc imputed to

ihe Ephori, and not to the institutions of Lycurgus, or the Spar-

tan people.

Ilaving thus sketched a general outline of the policy of the go-

vernment, and stated a few particulars respecting the education of

the youth, we shall now proceed to give a brief detaii of the con-

stitutcd authorities in the state, and point out some of the causes

that contributed to its decline.

Lycurgns, when he new-modelled the constitution of his coun-

try, made no alteration in the order..of succession to the throne.

He left the exercise of royalty abridged in a considerabie degree,

between the two kings of the family of Hercules, rightiy suppos-

ing that when the same power was equaliy lodged in the hands of

two, they would form a mutual check upon each other, and be pre-

vented from attempting to subvert the rights of the other orders.

From tiie nature and poiicy of his institutions, we may infer that

heir influence and authority was greater in time of war than in

)Gace. One of them was appointed to the comraand of the arniy

vhiie tlie other remained at iiome to administer justice, and per-

brm the otlier functions of royaity, uniess it happened that two

rmies were on foot at the same time, when botii of them took

he lield. At home tiiey couid scarceiy be distinguished from the

itizens by any superior honours ; but, at the head of the armies,

^ycurgus wished them to appear with that splendour and autho-

ily necessary to ensure obedicnce. Besides their ordinary guard

f 100 chosen men, they were attended by some officers of dis-

iiction whoni tliey consulted on cmergencies, and aiso by tliose

f iuferior rank who iiad the direction of their domestic concerns.

this manner they were enubled to bestow their wiioie altention

pon military affairs, in directing the operations of the campaign,

i watching thc niotions of tiie enemy, in giving audience to

ikbassadors, in fraining and signing terms of agreement. Be-

des thesc assistants, lliey hud two Pytliians or augurs in tlieir

ain, who were occasionaiiy sent to consuit thc oracie of Apollo^

Ff2
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%vheii any tliing of importance occurred, and to record tlie answer

of the god.— It is welJ known froni what Herodotus and other

historians have mentioned of the corruptibility of the Pythoness^

or rather of the priests who advised her, that responses might

siometinies be obtained favourabie to the views of the petitioners

;

and none were supposed to be in higher favour with these merce-

nary counsellors than the Lacedaemonians. The Pythians attach-

ed to the Spartan kings had it thus in their power, in that supersti-

tious and credulous age, to render their sovereigns essential service

in the execution of their office, as they could, besides supporting

their interests at Delphi, accommodate their art to the particular

views and designs of their masters. When state contended with

state for the superiority, and all resorted to the declaration of the

oracle in behalf of their claims, it was iiot uncommon to find re-

sponses alleged that had never been given, and the voice of reli-

gion decide with the stronger party, contrary to justice, humanity

and sound policy. Lycurgus probably determined, when he de-

prived the kings of much of the power to which they laid claimi

that they should have ihe advantage of all the superstition and cre-

dulity of the times to work upon the minds of the Spartans, with-

out alarming the jealousy of any order in the state.

Li time of peace they presided over the senate, and proposed I

the subjects for deliberation. The vote of each was equivalent

to two, and they were allowed to send it by any senator related

"

to them. When they appeared in public, it was without parade

or ostentation. Their behaviour was expected to be easy, yet dig-

nified; it being their concern to make themselves as much re-

spected and honoured for their virtues as their high station. That

they might be enabled to address their vows to heaven as indivi-

duals, or as the first magistrates of the state with more dignity,

they were allowed, on the first and seventh day of every month, a ln

victim, with a certain quantity of wine and barley meal. They oc-:^!

cupied the principal place at all pubiic entertainments, as vvell asin

the houses of private families, and received at both a double por-i

tion, which, however, they were not expected to appropriate tol

themselves, but to share among their friends.

Though l^ycurgus abridged their power, he still left them ho-I

nours and prerogatives sufficient to content a nioderate ambition|i

in a go^'crnment particularly where the laws were iniended to belvt|j|

supreme in every thing. They were invested, as has already becii|ma

yntnlioned, with the fonduct and direction of the armies : thej^j^lfc

m
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rtgiilatcd ali matteis rtlalive to rcligion, and had tlic dircctioti

of tlic public cerenionicM and saciinccs. To tlicir dccisioii wcre

8li!)niitted all causcs regaiding tlie inainlcnance of llie liighways,

the fonnaiitics of adoption, and the choice of ihe kinsniaM lo

niarry an orphan heiicss. These powers exeicised with niod( ra-

tion, and a slrict rciiard to ihe welfare and happiness of their sub-

jects, niade thcin bolh respccted and loved, unlii ainbilion and

avaricc began to infcct thein as wcli as the pcopje. riom that

period their condnct was narrowly watched by ali lanks, especiaily

by the Ephori, two of whom accompanicd them whenever they

took the field, under the prctence of maintaining ordcr and deco-

rum in thc army, but in rcaiity as spies upon their conduct.

When either of ihem vvas accused of any crime, hc was cited be-

fore the senate over which ihe other king piesided, assisted bv

the five Ephori. This tribunal, upon hearing the evidence and

the dcfonce of the arraigned, eiUier condemned or acquitted hini

;

but an appcai lay from their decision to the assembly of the

I
peoplc.

Tlie system of government whicli Solon cstablished at Atliens,

left too mucli power in the hands of the multitude : for, although

they were in some measure controiled by the senate of ,')00, they

occasionally arrogated to themselves the sole direction of affairs.

There was not a third branch vested with sufficient authority to

keep either of them in check ; the court of Areopagus, which

sometimes interfered to annui the precipitate decisions of the po-

pulace, having scarcely any other weight in the government than

what arose from the respectability and dignity of their own cha-

racters. Lycurgus seems to have formed sounder notioiis of their

temper and disposition than Soion ; though perhaps the diffe-

rent characters of the Spartans and Athenians induced their Jjq-

gislators to establish a system of administration suitable to tlie

condition and habits of each.—As originally constituted, the Spar-

tan government bore a considerable resemblance to our own :

the prerogalive of the kings being limited; the senate formino- a

counterpoise between them and the peopie; and they again m
their assemblies enjoying as much power and influence as was
consistent with the authority of the other branches. Polybius,

in his fnh book of the various forms of republics, has well ex-

plained the policy of Lycurgus in the foilowing words : ' That
. Legislator,' says he, ' perceived the necessary and natural chaiiges

i whicli evcry unmixed government underwent, and drew this co»-

Ff :J
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clusion, that every constitiition of an uniform and simple kind

depending upon one principle, was unstable and dangerous, as

it very soon diverged into vices natural and nearly allied to it.

For, as rust consumes iron, and worms, generated in wood, are

the raeans of corroding it within, though it escape all injury from

without ; in the same manner, by the laws of nature, every form

of government is attended with some inherent vice : in the regal,

denominated a monarchy ; in the aristocralical, the domihion of

a few ; and in the democratical, commonly exercised with cruelty

and vioience. In all these it is not possible to prevent, in progress

of time, those changes from taking place which have been already

described. Lycurgus foreseeing this, did not establish a simple

and uniform policy, but coUected together all the virtues and

properties of the best constitution, that no part being increased

beyond its due proportion, might be converted into its concomi-

tant vice ; but that each of the conslituted authorities, being kept

in check by one another, might neither incline nor preponderate

too much to either side ; and the constitution being equally

poised and balanced, might for the most part, always remain like

a ship contending against adverse winds. The kings were pre-

vented from being haughty in their behaviour through a dread of

tlie people, a considerable share of authority in the government

being entrusted to them. They on the other hand durst not shew

any contempt for their kings through fear of the senate, who^

being choseu for their superior merit, were always inclined to

attach themselves to the side of justice ; so that wbatever branch

was weakened, usually became greater and more important by

their favour and support, as they adhered to the ancient principles

of the conslitution. Lycurgus having thus established the go-

vernment, ensured their freedom to the Lacedaemonians for a

longer time than any state with which we are acquainted.'

It was formerly remarked that the Spartan legishitor borrowed

tnany of his institutions from the Cretans, among whom civihza-

lion and the useful arts, introduced by the Egyptians or Phoeni-

cians, flourished long before they made tlieir appearance in other

parts of Greece. In the island of Crete he found a supreme *

council composed of men advanced in years, of approved wisdom
'

and integrity, holding a middle station between the sovereign and i

the people, and able by their virtues and firmness to control '

both. He formed a similar council at Sparta, consisting of

28 senalors abovc 60 years of age, lo maintaiu, as Polybius has

1
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ohserved, an rqual poisc in tlio *];ovcrnment. Evcry propositioti

was carricd by a pluraiily of voices, and was then transnnltcd to

thc asscnihly of tho pcople, who had by law die powcr of cidier

approvinw or rejccting it, but not of altering it to suit their own

views. No person could be elccted a senator until he had attain-

ed the agc o( (iO years, a period of life when he quitted the ser-

vice of arms, and devoted the rest of his days, with the expe-

rience he had gaincd, to the civil concerns of his country and the

improvement of die youdi. When any vacancy occurred, there

was always a number of candidates ambitious of obtaining this

honour, The election took place in public, where the kings, the

senators, the magistrates, and the whole body of the people were

assembled. Each candidate appearcd in the order assigned him

by lot, walking through die forum with downcast eyes, and wilh-

out the most distant attempt towards moving the afFections or

exciting the passions of the spectators. As every one came for-

ward, he was received with shouts of approbation, more or less

frequent, according to thc opinion cnterlained of his talents and

virtues. These expressions of the public favour were noted by

certain persons stationed in a neighbouring house, who heard

every thing but saw nothing, and who reported the precise time

when the longest and loudest marks of applause were shewn.

The candidate to whom these were known to have been given

was then conducted through every part of the city with a garland

round his head, attcnded by a number of young people of both

sexes, celebratmg his virtues and the honour he had just obtained.

After some olher previous ceremonies were performed, the new

senator entered upon the duties of his office ; sonie of which re-

garded the civil concerns of the state, and others the administra-

tion of justice in particular cases, which the inferior magistrates

were deemed incompetent to decide.

.. The senators were not as at Athens, the representatives of cer-

tain tribes, who might be guided in their choice by other views

ihan merit and qualification. They were, as we have just shewn,

elected by all the members of the state, in the most public and

open place, where every one manifested as he felt signs of ap-

probation or disapprobation, in the most unequivocal manner.

The Athenian people were apt to be swayed by various motives

! in the choice of their representatives. A bold, designing ma»,

of considerable eloquence and great pretensions, was more likely

to succeed, ihan a man of strict integrity, modest behaviour an4

¥ f 4
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unpopular address. But the Spartans were not prepared by theif

previous education, by their habits, manners and pursuits to be

.so imposed upon. Aniong theni, it was the contest of virtue

with virtuej and talent with talent, exhibited, not in factious de-

bates and low intrigues ; not in cajoling, amusing, corrupting

and enflaming the people with shews, entertainments, magnifi-

cent promises of spoils and triumphs, and violent invectives a-

gainst every political opponent ; but with actions already past,

services aheady performed, and virtues engraven on their remem-

brance. To these the Spartan senators were indebted for their

election, and they justified by their conduct, on raany trying oc- fl

casions, the praises vvhieh the judicious historian already quoted

bestowed upon them. All the great affairs of State, the making

of peace and engaging in war ; the forming alliances and fixing

the contributions of dependant provinces, came under their cogni-

zance. In cases where life and death were at stake, they proceed-

ed with the utmost caution and deliberation, and never condemned

without the clearest proofs of guilt. Trials of this kind were

extremely rare at Sparta, as the education and discipline of the

inhabitants were better guardians of their virtues, than strict and

severe laws enacted against the commission of crimes.

It has been much disputed whether the Ephori, certain civil

officers at Sparta, owed their origin to Lycurgus, or to Theo-

pompus who reigned about a century after the death of that le-

gislator. It appears from various authorities, that magistrates

under that name were early establislied in different parts of

Greece, and in Laconia also, as inspectors of the pubHc manners.

It is iherefore, probable, that Lycurgus allowed theni to exercise

the functions wilh which they were originally invested, which,

being confined chiefly to the regulation of mauners and police,

gave theni little consequence and aulhority in the state. During

the w ars that were afterwards carried on with Messenia, the kini^s

were obliged to quit Sparta to head the armies, and continue the

operations of the campaign for many months together; and in all

that time, tlieir civil duties, the administration of justice, and

general superintendence of affairs were either neglected, or de-

volved upon the senate. Theopompus is said to have transferred

this power to the Ephori, who, instead of relinquishing it at the

conclusion of the war, were permitted to retain and exercise it.

It is not likely that such extensive power, whicli they afterwards

took care to increase, was granted them by Theopompus with
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ihf view, a^ Plato asscrts, of forminp; a couiiUm poisc lo thc wii«»ht

aiui aulhority of tlio inonarchs and scnatc. Jf Thcopompui hud

ihis in conteniplalion, he must have had eilher niore virluc, or

less peiietiation ihan inost inen ; for it is vcry unusual in sovc-

reigns, and haidly to bo expected from those in Sparta, wliose

poMcr was very limited, to give up voluntarily any share of autho-

rity they can command. It is extrcmely probable, that the occa-

sion of the Mcbsenian war was hiid hold of by ihe p<iopIe, to ex-

tort from the kings and senate, privileges and powers lo a set

of ofticers elected by themselves, evidently with a view of ex-

tendiug thcir inlluence, and weakening the authority of the other

orders. Like the tribunes at Rome, they pretended to be the

creaturcs of the pcople, to staiid between them and the tyranny

of the senate, while every measure they proposed led to nothing

else than their own aggrandisement. Constantly at variance with

the kings aud the senate, they soon stripped them of all real au-

tbority ; and as they rose in favour with the people as their avovv-

ed defender^ so they, in recompense, connived at certain innova-

tions whic*! were made upon the laws and pohcy of Lycurgus,

after the Persian invasion. Circumstances, uo doubt, arose at

that period, which rendered it more difficult to preserve the same

nvilling obedience to the lavvs, ihe same love of counlry and in-

tegrity of manners as in former times, when their ambition was

confined vvithin the peninsula, and fewer teniptations were found

to assail their virtues. But it is probable, if the authority of the

kings, and particularly of the senators had not been abridged, the

purity of die Lacedaemonian constitution vvould not have been so

speedily corrupted, nor the virtues of the people so easily shaken.

That balance in the govcrnment which Lycurgus established, and

which the senate vvas well iitted to hold with an even hand, vvas

destroyed by the growth of an oligarchy probably never intended

by that legislator, but the unavoidable consequence of ihat share

of power lodged in the collective body of the people : for when-

fver they are aliowed to meet and deliberate upon national affairs,

they are generally swayed by a certain number of individuals vvho

6alter their prejudices ; and ihese individuals become the more

dangerous, when, by the favour of the people, they form a con-

stituent part in the government.

The Ephori were five ia number, elected by the people, and

continued in office for one year only, lest they should be templed

to abuse their authority, and render then^selves independent of
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their constituents. They began their administration at the conii'

mencement of the year, which happened on the first day of

the new moon immediately following the autumnal equinox. The
chief of the Ephori gave his name to the year as the first Archon at

Athens.—The most important part of their duty was to inspect

the education of the Spartan youth, and in this department, where

no bias influenced their minds, they seem to have discharged it

with deserved reputation, They also watched over the purity of

the laws; took cognizance of the conduct of magistrates, and dis-

placed or punished them when they failed in their duty. They

guarded against the introduction of luxury, refinement, or any in-

novation upon the public manners or institutions, by expelling

from their country every foreigner whose example might contami-

nate the minds of the Spartans. Tbey permitted no poetry to

be sung among them, except the poems of Homer, Tyrtaeus, and

a few others who inculcated virtuous sentiments, inspired a love

of country^» a detestation of tyranny, an abhorrence of cowardice,

and who celebrated the praises of ilhistrious deeds. They dis-

couraged, and even banished all those who practised any of the

liberal arts, as tliey considered the nature of their instructions and

occupations, not such as became a nation of soldiers, but of idle

and luxurious citizens. The study of eloquence was totally disre-

garded, or rather despised, from the invincible power the Spartans

maintained over their passions, and ihe habit they had acquired

of expressing themselves in the fevvest words, aud the most coni-

prehensive manner. From the extreme simplicity of their mode of

life, the fine arts could have no place among them ; and the ephori

took special care to prevent the appearance of any superfluous or-

nament, either in their dress or habitations. Had not the great-

est vigilance been employed by these magistrates in preventing the

ingress of foreigners and the introduction of new customs, and

had not the Spartans themselves possessed minds of peculiar firm-

ness, they could not have maintained so long their ancient and se-

vere discipline, the more so, as many states around them with

which they had frequent intercourse, particularly the Athenians,

were flourishing in wealth, opulence and splendour. Their glory:

and dominion would have soon ceased, had their institutions bee

more nearly allied to the general principles maintained by othei

states, and the practices of olher nations, and not of that singnlafj

kind, which, departing as widely as possible from what is com

nion, renders an approach to it more difficult, from habits deeply
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rivcttcH in tlic constitiition, aiul rcpnlsive to the gcneral maxitns

of hninan poHcy. l'hc piofonnd genius of LyciirguH forcsavv,

that thc niorc nnhkc othcr incn hc rcndcrcd thc Spartans hy his

laws, tlic longcr thcy would contiime so ; as their habits wcrc

strcngthcncd by the powcrfnl ciicrgy of anibition, the love of

glory, devotion to thcir country, and the wish to be the first state

in Greece. He was certain that they vvould never cease to be

great and virluous, until tliey neglccted his institutions or modifi-

ed them tosuit the corruption of the age.

The Spartans had two kinds of assemblics ; tlie one called thc

general assembly (ex>tA»)<r;«) of the nation, at uhich all the free in-

liabitants of Laconia weie invited to be present, and to assist in

the deliberations ; the othcr was called (aik^u, IkkXyit^xj and was

attended by the Spartans only, or the inhabitants of the metropo-

lis. At tbis last the succession to the throne was settled, magis-

trates were elccted or deposed, cognizance was taken of public

crimcs, and every tliing relating to religious ceremonies and the

government of the country was discussed. It was generally held

every month at the full moon, but niight be summoned by the

Ephori to nieet when any extraordinary occasion occurred. Every

citizen above 30 years of age was entitled to vote in this assembly,

provided he had brought no stain upon his character by cowardice

in the field, or irregular conduct at home ; for every deviation,

from the laws or the established manners of the people was stigma-

tized in the virtuous days of the state, witli marks of infaniy and

disgrace. No capital punishment was mfiicted upon anoftender of

this kind, but a total seclusion from all comnumicalion with his

countrymen, and a badge of infainy which he was obliged to wear,

was a more cruel punishment to a high-minded Spartan than death

itself.

The general assembly was convened when the nation svas threat-

ened with a war, or was about to form alliances ; to make peace, or

consider of any measure in v\ hicli the general good was concerned.

It was attended by deputies from the cities of Laconia, from

the states in alliance with Sparta, and from those who had any

grievances to prefer or needed assistance. Discussions of consi-

derable length upon the business brought before them often took

place, in which the kings, the senators, the cphori, the deputies

and the people took a part. The claims and pretensions of their

allies and enemies were also heard ; and sometimes through the

ability and eloquence of their opponents the Spartans were oblig-

1
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ed, to use the expression of Epamiiiondas on a memorable occd-

sion, to lengthen their nionosyllables, and descend from their

haughty silence to reason upon the business under discussioii.

When all who chose to speak had stated their opinions, one of

the ephori called to the people to give their votes, which was

generally done by acclamation, unless the tvvo parties seemed so

equally balanced as to require a division.

There vvas no necd for a great number of laws in such a state

as Lacedaemon, where a complete uniformity of manners, occupa-

tions and pursuits, prevailed : and where magistrates were ap-

pointed, to keep a watchful eye over the public and private con-

duct of every individual. The Spartans were so much employed

in exercises under the inspection of certain officers, that they

neither had leisure, opportunity, nor temptation, to deviate from

the strict line of their duty by injuring the person, property, or

character of any man. As the pursuit of wealth in every shape

was discouraged, all the numerous evils that flow from it were un-

known, and all those enactments to repress the cupidity and vio-

lence of the covetous, so necessary in olher states, Lycurgus ren-

dered totally useless in Sparta. The few lavvs which they had

occasion for, as the decisions of the magistrates were generally

founded upon natural justice, were simpie and perspicuous, never

committed to writing, but handed down from one generation to

another by oral report, and so great was the veneration entertained

for them, that they were never allowed to be scrutinized, altered,

or amended, but were always looked upon with religious awe and

respect, as the institutes of a divine original.

Upon a review of the great outlines of Lycurgus's policy, it

might seem at fnst sight, without taking into account the extreme

pliability of the human mind, and its aptitude, when influenced by

pride, vanity, or ambition, to suit itself to all circumstances, to

have been a yoke of iron, such as no other people but the Spartans

could ever have borne. But, by keeping them constantly occupi-

ed, by making their manners, passions, and pursuits, subservient to

military discipline, he familiarized them from their infancy to this

yoke : and though he seemed careful to preveut them from being

a conquering people, yet ambition and the desire of power, were

the natural results of many of his instilutions, and tempted the

Spnrtans to conquer other feelings, tliat those passions might be

gratifled. In their laws, in tlieir sports, in their families, in their

amours, in their festivals at home, nnd cxcursions abroad^ the
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imago of their counti^ vvas coiistantly btfore their rycs, excitiii<«

thtin to obfdience, rousin^ iheni to anibilion, and iiivjiin«» thein by

thc hope of apphuisc, and thc dread of mfainy, to \\\v. pcrformance

of ihe moht rigorous virlues, and the mosl lieroic ducds. Tiiou^h

noniore than a single city, wilh no great extent of enipire, aud but

a small poj)uIation, Sparta, by the forcc of Lvcurgus's inslitulions

aJone, gave law for a considcrable lime to Greece, was the centre

of power to which infei ior states resorted for protection and rc-

venge, and made thc Persian enipire Iremble to its foundations.

Though Sparta unifornily supported the aristocratical, against

the democratical interest, in those slates that applied to her for

assistance, or fell under her dominion, it v\as not through a pre-

ponderance of the former at honie. l'o this cause, the usurpa-

tions of the people, and the arrogarice of the Ephori, may be as-

cribcd the lirst symptoms of her deciine and her ullimate destruc-

tion. The principal i-easou why thc Spartans supported the aris-

tocratical interest m Grcece, was thcir rivalship with Athens, who

conunonly assisted the mferior classcs of citizens against ibe supe-

rior. Hence that rivalsfiip and jealousy vvhich subsisted betwccn

the two states, made them take opposite sides whenever they in-

terfered vvith the smaller repubiics. Had the Spartans been less

haughty in their manners, less vindictive in their resentment, more

conciliatory and attentive to.the interestsof their allies; ihev woukl

soon have extended their dominion over all Greece,, and confined

the Athenians to their own territories, and tlie possession of a few

islancfs.

lliis unbending, unconciliating teniper, the natural consequence

of their education and habits, rnay be considered as the principal

cause of the decline <>f iheir authority in Greece. Theu- military

discipiine fitted them for being conquerors ; their singular habits

and institutions disqualified them for maintaining intercourse with

any other people. Hence vvhat they acquired by their valour,

they lost by tiielr pride and haugiitiness. They never could in-

duce the conquered provinces to adopt their manners and cus-

toms, nor could they impart to them ihe same rights and privi-

leges which they thcmselves possessed. There vvas, therefore, so

striking a dissimilarity in cvery respect between them, their allies,

and subjects, that little cordiaiity vvas ever found among theni;

and no permanent conqucst could be made. Though it seems to

have been the aim of Lycurgus, that tliey sliould be prepared for

defensive rather thau offensive war, vet, trained as thev were from
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their iiifancy to the use of arnis, warlike iu their dispositions, and

early invited to niake the neighbouring states feel the superiority of

their courage, it becaaie impossible for them to remain unconcern-

ed spectators of the revolutions and changes constantly going on

around theni. Ihe high character they long maintained for vir-

tue, abiiity, disinteresiedness, and power to redress grievances,

inade them be frequenily resorted to as arbitrators between con-

tending slates ; and tliey did not forfeit the good opuiion entertain-

ed of them, tili they allowed their ambition to get the better of

their justice, by supporting tiieir officers jn different attenipts upon

tlie liberties of iheir aliies. This however seidom happened while

Alhens was able to dispute with them the sovereignty of Greece ;

but when that republic, tlirough the most iinprovident conduct,

fell under their dominion, ihey set no bounds tq tljeir arrogauce,

encroachments and tyranny. Every state was disgusted, alarmed,

and oppressed, and watched the first favourable opportunity to

throw ofF that yoke. It was impossible, in the universal hatred

in whicli they were held, w ith all the sources of disuaion opening

around them, vvith such a scanty population of free citizens, and

so many slaves and dependent states eager to burst asunder their

chains, to have kept them in avve by the power of their arms, or to

have reclaimed them by a belter policy and milder measures. The

Thebans under the able conduct of Epaminondas, turned against

them the exasperated courage of their dependants and slaves : and

in the batties of Leuctra and Mantmea, for ever broke their

power, called them off from distant conquests to stop the rage of

disaffection, rebellion, and revenge, which spread vvith rapid strides

m the centre of their own dominions.

Though the Persian war obliged the Spartans to deviate in

some respects from their ordinary policy, by maintaiuing a large

fleet and fighting at a distance from home, it does not seem to

have much impaired the vigour of their constitution, or corrupted

the manners of the citizens. Aware of the consequences likely

lo result from prosecuting it with success, they had the magna-

nimity to relinquish it entirely to the Athenians, thinking it bet-

ter to preserve their integrity and honour unimpaired, than to be

enriched with the useless spoils of baibarous nations. It was not

until loud complaints against the tyranny of Athens arose from

neighbouring stales, and that ambiiious republic was hemming
them in on every side, tliat they ihouglit themselvcs calied upou
to resist her encroachments and set bounds to iier dominion.
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Diiiing the long pciiod of tlie Peloponiicsiaii war, thcy werc

Boniclinics ihe vanqiiished, sometiines the victors, but could iie-

ver have inade any scrious iinprcssion upon thcir rival, IkuI nol

her ambition, slupidily, and lully weakened her so rnueh, and

throwii lier so completely oli hcr guard, that at last she b(.cuinc

an easy conquest. Froni that moment the Spartans might have

dated the ruin of thcir conslitution. Tlie treasures found iii

iVthens, the spoils of Pcrsia, the plunder of unofFending subjects,

the fruits of commerce and industry were transported to Sparta

by Lysander the Laccduimonian gcneral : a man of great abilities,

but of unbounded ambilion
;
proud, haughty, avaricious, and not

scrupulous about the means he employed to compass his ends.

Having gained over to his views a strong party iu Sparta, he pre-

vailed so far as to introduce riches into the state, not as he assert-

ed for thc benefit of individuals, but for the wants of the govern-

ment. But moncy thus introduced, soon found its way amono-

the inhabitanls, and brought along with its dissensions, luxury, and

an aveision to the rigorous discipHne of ihcir fathers. They be-

gan to attach to it a certain value, and became eager to possess

it as the means of improving their condition^ and of raising them-

selves above that state of dependence upou the public which the

iustitutions of Lycurgus ordained. Hence the conimon bond of

union which united them all in one great family vvithout separate

interests was dissolved ; and every man soon felt his affections

drawn to other objects dian the gloiy and prosperity of his couu-

try. The abilities, authority and success of Lysander dazzlcd the

Spartans, and drew otf their attention from his great vices, his

insatiable avarice, profound dissimulation, and contempt of all

law and right. His pupil Agesilaus fmished what he had beffun.

With equal talents, he vvas nioie virtuous, but not less ambitious

;

more respected upon account of his seeming virtues, which toler-

ated in others what he would not practise himself, as his ambi-

tion could only be abetted by the cupidity and lust of dominion

-^ of his countrymen. No longer was there seen the sarae severity

of discipline and purity of morals. The same love of country

and ardour for military glory. The ancient race of Spartans was

now almost extinct, and widi ihem seem to have been buried all

the virtues which adorned the Spartan name. Success created

ambilion, ambition produced avarice and tyranny : the former of

uhich corrupted their mmds, aiid the latter destroyed their povver.

\ et, to use thc words of the eloquent moralist and historian for^
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merly quoted, " Sparta under every supposed error of its form,

prospered for ages, by ihe integrity of its manners, and by the

character of its citizens. When that integrity was broken, this

people did not languish in the weakness of nations sunk in effemi-

nacy. They fell into the stream, by which other states had been

carried in the torrent of violent passions, and in the outrage of

barbarous tinies. They ran the career of other nations after that

of ancient Sparta was finished. They built walls and began to

improve their possessions, after they ceased to iniprove their peo-

ple ; and on this new plan, in their struggle for political life, they

survived the system of states that perished under the Macedonian

dominion. They lived to act with another which arose in the

Achaean league, and were the la&t community of Greece that be-

came a village in the empire of Rome."

Afew Observations on the Athenian^ Constitution and Govern-

ment.

About the timei- when the nine archons were appointed in the

Athenian government, the inhabitants of Attica were divided into

three classes. The first or poorer sort lived in the country, and

were employed in agiiculture, or in the care of cattle. These

from their hardy and unrestrained mode of life, were all in favour

of democracy. "^The second description comprehended those who

were possessed of most of the property of the country, and who

still enjoyed, notwithstanding the regulations of Theseus, many

important privileges, and great authority with their countrymen.

These were all in favour of aristocracy. The third class was

composed of the citizens of Athens, who were chiefly artizans, or

engaged in commerce. Thcy vvere naturally attached to a repub-

lican forni of government, from the power and patronage it lodg-

ed in their hands, though tlie more moderate and reflecting a-

jnong them preferred a mixed forni, as being more likely to be

stable and lasting. But either ihrough the want of industry, or

* It will not bc necessfiry to cntar into any detail respccting the differcnt autho-
ritics in the Athenian governmcnt, at tliat has beeu donc at sufficicnt length in tlie

Antiquities.

I About thc year 684 beforc Christ.
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iIk' evils lliat arise IVom aii ill csfablish(jci aiul flacluatiiig f^ovcrn-

iiient, il liappciied lliat tlic licli pioprietors louiui luta.is to liruig

ihe other classes iiito a state apprdacliiiig to servilude aiul dcpcii-

daiice, iii eoiisequence ot tlie debls which they had coiilracted.

Much disseiisioii, tuinult, and disorder arose, occasioned iii ail

probability Uy tlie ricli eniorcing pa^meiit of theii debts with too

nuicli ligour, iii order to repress and bieak. the turbuieiit disposi-

tion of the lower orders, and by ihe iniputience of the poor to

get free IVoni thcir burdens. The situatioii of the latler became

at last so intolerable, inany of tlieni haviug even sold their own
freedom, and that of their children, vvhile others left the country

altogcther, that a civil war was upon the point of breaiting out

between theni and tlieir oppressors. To prevent niatters from

coming lo this extremity, it was agreed that Draco, a man of se-

vere morals and inflexible integrity, should draw up a code of

laws for the better regulation of atlairs, and particulariy for the

right administration of justice. But Draco neither possessed the

temper, nor the enlaiged views necessary for a lavvgiver. Re-

garding crimes, not according to the degree of injury committed

against society, but the malevolent intention of the criniinal,

which he considered the same in small as in great delinqaencies,

he proceeded to their utter extirpation by denouncing the punish-

ment of death against theni all. These laws, written according to

the expression of an eloquent orator in blood, ralher aggravated

tlie evil than adniinistered a remedy. At length die people turn-

ed their eyes to Solon, as one who, by his vvisdom, moderation,

and love for his country, seemed best quaiitied to remove exisling

evils, and devise a schenie of government whicii should both esta-

blish the rights of individuals, and give scope and energy to the

public spirit.—It is pretty evident tiiat Soion was guided in the

constitution he framed, by the view he took of the character, in-

clinations and pursuits of the Atheuian people, and that form of

government, which, from ancient usage and present feeling, seem-

ed most likely to be acccptabie to the majority. Notwithsiauding

that the nobles were numerous, and might iiave been supposed,

from the state of subjection in which they held tlie people, povver-

ful enough to establish an aristocracy, slill they were controlled

by the general asseinblies appointed by Tlieseus, and a strong lean-

ing tovvards democracy among every. other class of men. So-

lon, tlierefore, determined to give them that constitution vvhich the

majority desired ; framed, hovvever, in such a mamier in some of

tl

VoL.II. Gg
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its parts, that the rich, by their superior influence, niight have it

m their power to be elecied to offices of authority, and in that

situation control the inferior orders. The tvvo great principles

which he seems to have kept in view were, such an equality a-

mong all ranks in the state as the property, occupation and in-

telligence of the people would admit, and such an equal distri-

bution of rewards and punishments as would have the effect of

making them good citizens. These principles, impracticable in

a great measure in large states, upon account of ihe number of

,

inhabitants vvho cannot all meet together on every occasion to

deliberate and vote, were generally established in the states of

Greece, and maintained without interruption chiefly through the

following causes. The number of free inhabitants vvho alone were

admitted to a share in the government, vvas small in comparison

with the slaves vvho were all excluded. The number of free

Athenian citizens in the time of Pericles, was stated to be four-

teen ihousand and forty ; a much greater number, it is probable,

than existed in Solon's time. These vvere all above the age re-

quisite for voting in the assemblies of the people, and performing

other functions of government. At a later period they were rec-

koned twenty one thousand ; in addition to whom were ten thou-

sand freemen who were either foreigners, the sons of foreigners,

or freed slaves, all denominated by the common name of f^iToixot.

The number of slaves of both sexes, and all ages, was found at

this period to amount to four hundred thousand. In Lacedaemon,

and other parts of Greece, they were said to have been still more

numerous in proportion to the free citizens.—These slaves, con-

sisting either of captives taken in war, or of such as were exposed

to sale in the public markets, and bought for their masters use,

v/ere employed to cultivate fields, to practise various mechanic

arts, and to perform every kind of menial otfice. An Athenian

or Lacedaemonian citizen vvould have thousjht himself deoraded

by submitting to such mean and servile employments *. Hence

they were all gentlemen, proprietors of lands, engaged in com-

merce or lucrative possessions, servaiits of the statc, or idle saun-

terers about the forum maintained at ihe public cxpense. Tiiey

had tbus at Athens, abundance of leisure to turn liieir attentiou

* Thcre was iu Athens a class of mcn called Qr.nf and IliXaraiy who acted as

servanls, but they could ffhange their masters when llio toini of tl)eir cngagemcnt
was expircd. Thcir iiumbers dccrcascd after tlicy wcre allowcd by a law of Aris^

tides to votein the pubh^c asseml)lies, and to rcccive payuient Jbr so doinjj.

iSll
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to aflalrs of slate, aiid cnoiigl» of vanity to supposc tlicnjsclvcs

extrcnicly wcll qnalificd to diicct tliem. This cxcniption froni

bodily labonr cnablcd tbcm also to cultivatc tbcir minds niorc

biglily iban was cvcry donc pcibaps by any otbcr pcoplc, to cn-

couragc tbc linc arls, and acquire a rclisb for all tbc fniisbcd pro-

dnctions wbicb mcn of gcnius prcscntcd for tlieir sufTragc and ap-

probation.

Attica secms at a very carly period to bave been divided into

4 tribes of wards, and into bead-borougbs. Aftcrwards tbe num-

ber of vvards was increascd to 10, and tbe borougbs to 174. Had

royalty not bcen abolisbed in Attica or bad llie arcbons possessed

considerable powcr, tbis (bvision of tbe Atbenians, under tbe su-

perintcndcncc of particular magistiates, might bave been made,

like sinnlur divisions m our own country, a constituent part in

the goveinment, witbout usurping tbe whoie, and causing every

lotber departmcnt to emanate from tbemselves. The Eupatrids

or nobles never scem to bave united togetber, to form an assembly

Idistinct froni tbe people, botb to co-operate witb and to control

them, but aimed always at establisbing their own auUiority upon

the ruins of liberty, and seemed content, excepting one or two

povverful families vvbo aspired at the sovereignty, to domineer

over their own vassals and dependants. Tbis want of concert,

radicr than of power and inclination, saved tbe Atbenians from

falling under the worst species of tyranny, tbat of an oligarcby,

as it is not to be doubted tbat tbe multitude of slaves could bave

been easily engaged to assist the views of tliose, wbo bad the

means of either bieaking Uieir fetters, or of making it their in-

jterest to forsake llieir masters. But tbe lower crders were ex-

ireniely watchful and jealous of the nobles ; and, though tbey

were ofien forced to bcg assistance from tbem against tlieir press-

Dg wants, and even sometimes to bartcr tbeir freedom for monev

Dr provisions, tbey still rcgardcd th< m in the light of oppressors

Nho had acquired a dominion to wbich they bad no natural claim.

it is probable also, tbat some among the nobles themselves, as

fvell as many citizens, wbo had by iheir induslry, cnterprize and

uccess iu their undertakings acquired an independence, wcre more

*nclined to a popular form of govcinment thaii to an aristocracy,

18 they migbt bope to obtain a greatcr degree of wcight and in-

luence vvith tbe multilude, ihan vvith tbe ricb and powerful. To
vhat extent these reasons operated, or wbether there were olher

Tipre powcrful causes teuding to strengtben the democralipal spirit

G g 2
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of the people, certain it is, that Solon foiind it predominant at the

time he was called upon to legislate for the Athenians, and de-

termined to make it the principle of the government he was about j

to establish.—.But, as it would have been dangerous and inexpe- '

dient to place the rich and the poor upon the same level, and

make no difFerence in the kind of services required of them, he
]

resolved lo divide the people into four classes, making the pro-

perty thej possessed the criterion of their rank. Those vi^ho pos-

sessed 500 measures of corn, or any commodity dry or liquid

from the yearly produce of their lands or other sources of gain

theu open, v^ere reckoned in the first class. The second con-

sisted of those uho possessed 300 measuies, Bolh these classes

of cilizens vvere exempted from serving in the infantry, or on

board the fleet, except as officers, but were obhged to maintain

a horse for public service, and take the field >vhen requisite : and

hence the origin of the equites or knights. The third rank con-

sisted of those who posscssed 200 measures, This income being

reckoned insufficient tp enable them to keep a horse, they were

therefore bound to serye in the infantry as heavy armed soldiers,

and to furnish themselves with all ihe accoutrements necessary for

active war. The rest of the citizens were also obliged to serve

thejr couutry either among the heavy armed troops, if they eould

procure ihe necessary weapons, or among the light armed as

less t xpense was requisite to equip them for that situation. They

were aiso required to serve on board ihe fleet as mariners ; a ser-

vice which yielded them, when the maritime power of Athens

was at its height, greater profit than they could have obtained

by land. Solon appointed the magistrates to be chosen from the

first three classcs, as being supposed better educated than the last,

and probably enjoying more leisure and time to be devoted to the

public good. He, however, put the power of election into the

hands of the fourth, gave them the exclusive privilege of being

chosen judges in all civil cases, and allowed them an equal vote

in all the public asserablies. Being the most numerous party,

it was easy to foresee, that, if united, which it was possible for

them to be under the management of an artful leader, they would

easily control the other orders, and model the government, or at

least, direct its measures according to th( ir pkasure. Solon pro-

bably foiesavv this, and, in order to providc against it, established

a council or senate consisting of 100 persons from each of the

4 wards. To them he committed a good deal of the authority
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^liich ihe archoiis had formcrly possessed, hopin^ ihut, by iheir

per^oiial characters, wciglit aiul coiisiilcration iii ilit; sfal*', they

uoiihl couiiterbahince the Icvily and iinprudence of ilic pj-ople.

When CIisth<;iu:s afterwards augnicnlcd the nuniber of wards to

teu, di) wcre choseii out of cach, niaking the vvholc uumber 600.

rroni this tiinc they vvere usually denoiiiiiiated the seiiate of .300.

The niodc of their election vvili be seen in the Antiquities.

Every senator, at the expiration of the year, vvas obliged to <yive

an account to the people in vvhat manner he had executcd the

trust reposed in him. If his conduct vvas approved of, and if

lic had bcen insliumcntal in adding to the naval force of the re-

public, he :cceiv(;d from the people a crovvn. 13ut if he had
bcen ncgligcnt in the discharge of his office, or had incurred the

displeasure of his constituents, he vvas refused ihis honour, and
prevented from obtaining any inBuence in the goveinment. This
open mauner of testifying iheir approbation or dislike of tlie con-

duct of their representatives, gave the people, in the virtuous days

of the republic, a security that very fevv of them would be found

daring enough to offend against public opinion. From the au-

thority, however, which the people enjoyed, and the c«intiol

they had over the senate by their annual elections, it is plain that

no body, constituted as it vvas, could have the power of free de-

Jiberation, as the sentiments of their constituents expressed in the

public assemblies, or in the speeches of the demago^ues who
guided them, must have secretly mfluenced all their opinions.

Had they been less controlled by the ignorant populace, vvho

Tvere often pushed upon the most ruinous and disgraceful mea-

sures by pietended patriots, they would have ensured, iii all pro-

bability, the safety and honour of the government. But Solon

left the multitude in the enjoyment of too much liberty, vvhich

enabled them to undo all his other vvise regiilations, aud to make
the other parts of the governmeiit only a iiame. Were the peo-

ple of this country, vvith the privileges they possess, allowed

to elect their representatives annually for the great council of

the nation, what would likely be the consequence ? Among them-

«elves riots and disorders, intlamed by designing men, who
knowing the proneness of the people to suspicion, and their coi>-

[stant habit of judging actions by tlieir results, take every occa-

sion to avvaken their suspicion, to excite their discontent, by

direcling their attention to unfortunate events, vvilhout once ex-

'amining the causes that produced them, and to set themselves off
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by professions of devotedness to their interest, while their sol^

aim would be to aggrandize theniselves. Amongtheir representa-

tives, a tiniid subserviehcy to all their prejudices, passions and opi-

nions ; a constant endeavour to study their humour, without once

daring to consult for the pubhc good of the nation, and aperpetual

war of vvords and vile recrimination of abuse, was the surest and

most effectual reconimendation to the favour of their consthuents.

Such vvas a picture of the Athenian government occasioned

through the excess of hberty, and such would be the practice

in our own, were vve, with some inconsiderate or ill designing men,

to adopt the errors and defects of the most renovvned republicaa!

constitution in alJ antiquity.

It will be evident from the account given of the assemblies

the people ^, that the supreme povver was lodged with them, not*

withstanding the privileges and authority of the senate. It was

there that war or peace was determined, foreign ambassadors

received, taxes imposed, strangers invested with the rights of citi-j

zenship, and rewards decreed to those who had served their coun-

try. Though Solon had euacted that every measure should ori-ij

ginate wilh the senatef, yet the people upon some occasions|

paid no regard to their authority, but substituted other proposi-j

tions, framed by their orators, in their stead, and when the pre-8

sidents refused to put the vote, either compelled them by threats

and tumults, or appointed others in their place more obsequious

to their will. As the power of the senate was derived from the

people and terminated in them, the governnient, though appa-

rently of a mixed kind, vvas essentialiy democratical, there being

no sufficient line of distinction provided by the constitution to

separate men of property, experience and talenis from the rabble,

and to make their weight and aulhority permanently felt and ac-

knowledged in the state. The popular assemblies, in conse-

quence of the power they exercised, were commonly guided by

men who found it their interest to cultivate eloquence to the ut-

most, ihat they might attain an empire over the opinions of thc

muititude, In this way they rose to notice, eminence and power,

swayed ihe minds of their countrymen, and often became the ar-

* Antiquities, p. 107. vol. I.

f In the first instance they were introduced to the Prytanes.

j It would hare becn much better if they had had a negative upon the decrees

of the peoplc, but that would have been contrary to thc principles of a democracy.

?

M
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biters of Gieece. Tliougli boine of iheiii, parliculurly l^cricU

»

aiul Drinosthenes, were incii oi' vast abiiilics, iliey consianlly found

tlie asseinblies of tlic peopic, notvvitli.staii(lln«^ tlic hold which ihcy

had of theni, excessively tardy, and ill calculated for nuasurcs

that ncjulred celerity, sccrccy and prcvious picparalion. Notl.in*^

gavc i*hilip of Maccdon so grcat a supenority ovcr his nei;^h-

bonrs as the ficcdoni wilh vvliich hc acted, and dic proniptilude

of ali his nieasurcs which vvere taken upon ihe cmergeiicy, Nvilh-

out tlie neccssity of being canvassed by a Huctuating asseinbly, or

of receivhig their sanction after the season for action was past.

As private interest also niingied widi most of ihcir public con-

ceriis, thc lavvs vvere somcliincs straincd to an undue pilch, at

ollier times rclaxed in dicir severity, accordiiig as it suited die in-

clination of sonic powerful iudividuals. In aii assembly so nuine-

rous as that of the Athenian people, convened eidier for die pur-

pose of legisiatioii, or for conducting the government, men of

difFerent vievvs and sentiments met together, vvho rauged them-

selves under different leaders, and voted under their dircction.

Some of these were men notorious for their prolligacy, arrogance

and total want of experience in civil and military affairs. Yet, by

studying the prejudices and passions of theypeople, by amusing

them with shews and representations of tragedies and comedies,

by proposing the plunder of allies and inoffensive neighbours,

ihey gained a more unlimited auihority over them than Demos-
thenes could ever obtain by all the thunders of his eloquence, and

all the numerous appeals to their virtue and patriotism. And
though they viere always extremely jealous of dieir independence

and would have been mightily oftcMded to have been toid that

they were the tools and panders of the ambition, avarice, or va-

nity of their leaders, they were yet obliged, from the very iiatuie

of the constitution, to submit to their direction, and had ouly the

choicc of discarding or punishing them when they vvere displcased

with their conduct, and of putting thcmselves anew under the guid-

ance of odiers. Solon seems to have intended the senate of Areo-

pagus to form a check upon the assembly of the people, as he gave

them the power of arraigning any of ihcir proceedings. Two in-

stances of an interposition of this kind are inentioncd by Demos*
tlienes in his oration for the crovvn : the one in vvhich an exile

was acquitted by the people after returning to the city, contrary

' to a previous decision. The other related to iEschincs, ihe an-

lagouist of that great orator, Being choscn by the peopie one
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of the deputies to the council of Amphictyons, his conduct was

con^idered by an opposite party not altogether free from sus-

spicion, and therefore proper to be enquired into by the senate of

Areopagus. They had the boldness to set aside his election, and

to reconimend the orator Hyperides in his place, who was imme-
diately chosen. But ihe people were not always so easily in-

lluenced by reason and authority. When their passions were in-

flanied, as they frequently were by their orators, even the dignity,

gravity and wisdom of this celebrated body were not sufficient to

prevail upon them to desist from rash measures, and to listen to

sober counsels. Possessing the suprerne power, it was vain to

suppose, that they would always be checked by men who had been

despoiled by Pericles of much of their authority, and who had

little more than their characters and wisdom to enforce their

opinions.

Such were a few of the evils inherent in the Athenian constitution.

Others resulted from theinequality which appeared in the fortunes of

manv of the citizens, when commerce and the arts began to flourish.

Riches, united with great talents, and experience in war, were

viev ed with the utmost jealousy, and required the greatest pru-

dence in their possessor, to save himself from banishment or a

punishnient more severe. But in the hands of persons less ex-

posed to envy and fear, they had a considerable influence in saving

criminals from punishment, by being employed to bribe the judges,

who vvere not sufficiently raised, by their rank in life, above the

iiecessity or the temptation of bartering away public justice for

the sake cf gahi. How far bribery was employed in elections,

or in furthering or defeating public measures, cannot be well as-

certained. Little doubt, however, remains, that it was employed

on several occasions to a great extent, as many of the orators

were often publicly accused of receiving money, from the enemies

of the state, to support their views with the people.

In another point of view, however, their government gave

enerjry to ihe character of the people, and was tlie primary cause

ofalltheir great achievements in war, and unrivalled excellencc

in the arts of peace. Liberty was the darling passion of the

Athenians, and in the defeneeof it they braved, in the better times

of the republic, the mosf formidable dangers, and pcrformed the

mostnoble exploits. From the sterility of their soil, and their

favourable situation for marijjme affairs, they early turned their at-

teotion to commercc, and in this manner both acquired riches and
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power. llic cxpericnce tlicy hacl galiicd in naval aftairs, enabled

them to (lefeat tlie Pcraians at Salamis, and alterwards to extend

their doininion over many of tlie contiguous islands. As thc l*er-

sian war was chiefly carricd on under their aulliority and mana«e-

ment, so tlioy participatod laii^ely in tlie .success Nvhicli attciidtd

the cftbrts of the allics. l'lie fortunes of individuals aiid thc ric-.hcs

of the state wcre tlius prodigiously augnientcd, and gave thcni a

relish for show, magniiicence, and luxury, whicli, while they en-

couraged gcnius of all descriptions, made the people in general

more relincd, and bctter judges of what was correct and clcgant in

I matters of taste.

To their national vanity, pcihaps, more than to a love for the

arts and scicnces, we are indebtcd for all thosc exquisite produc-

tions which still excite the admiiation of the world. That livcly,

mgenious people bestowed honours on nien of abilities, in a way
most eftectual to excite emulation. At their games, festivals, and

public exhibitions, those who distinguished themselves by any per-

formance, received the applause not only of the Athenian people,

but also of numbers who asscmblcd from all parts of Greece to

attend the ceremonies. The honours coiiferred, thousfh trifling;

when considered by themselves, were nevertheless the indications

of a discerning people's favour, and led to more substantial emolu-

ments. Other nations strove to patronize such men as the Athe-

nians declared eminent in their profession, or distinguished by

their abilities : and hence the resort of all men of genius from every

part of Greece to Athens, as to the centre of elegancc, refinement,

and good taste. Their government, defective as has already been

shewn in several respects, was adniirably calculated to call fordi

and invigorate men of talents in every art, particularly in cloquence*

It was there the grand object of all who wished to obtain power

and command, to bend the multitude to their views by their power

of argument and persuasion. Hence every public institution among

them was connected widi civil life. Literary heroes, says Cicero,

issued from the school of Isocrates like the Grecian chiefs from the

Trojan horse. Their philosophers taught in the Lycaeum, in the

Academy, and in every public place of resort, the most refined

speculations upon every branch of science and art then studied or

kiiown, inculcated the lessons of practical wisdom froni living ex-

nnples, and formed tlie minds of those who attended them, to en-

er upon the career of ambition with gieat advantage. It vvas uot
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a dry knowledge of tlie ordinary routine of business^ the mere de-*

tail of office, which could quahfy them to maiiage the affairs o£

a government sucii as that eslabhshed at Athens. It vvasan iutimate

knowledge of the passions and interests of mankiiid iu general,

and of the Athenians in particular, with the motives and means

most hkely to svvay them ; a correct view of the strength and re-

sources of the state, and its relative situation with other nations;^

experience attained not in the closet but in the public service; a'

bold and commanding eloquence, which could wield at will the

minds of men, and turn them in every direction consistent with the

wrandeur of the republic. Hiese quahfications were sure to raise

their possessors to the highest offices which the Athenians had to

bestow.

The Athenian government possessed this advantage above all

others, that it gave free access to every man, however mean his

birth or moderate his fortune, to rise by the force of his talents

to the highest situations in the state. Genius and abilities were

not rebuked by the frowns of power, or kept down by the inso-

lence of high birth and rank, In whatever department they ap-

peared, whether as aiming to support, extend, and render for-

midable the power of Athens, or as exalting her character by

something new in literature or science, or as contributing merely

to her amusement by the effusions of wit and the play of fancy,

they were favoured^ honoured and rewarded by an acute discern-

ing people, and strengthened by the hard struggles they had to

encounter with many rival candidates for fame. The constant

wars too in which the people were engaged ; their long competi-

tion with the Lacedaemonians for tbe sovereignty of Greece ; the

address it vvas necessary to employ in acquiring and retaining al-

lies, and the perpetual jealousies that subsisted among the lesser

states, with whom they almost always interfered, made them well

acquainted with military affairs, and wilh the political views of

ihe whole Grecian nation. In such a slate, when national glory

is the predominant passion, we often find an assemblage of illus-

trious men, flourishing nearly at the same period, supported, ani-

mated and impelled by each olher to extraordinary exertions, and

fixing by their labours and achievements an a^a in the history of

their country. Knowledge is gained amidst the varieties of the

works of art, the contentions for power, the strugglcs of ani-

bition, and the active scenes of war. W a nation is virtuous and
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using to (listinctiuii, the hunran niind rcctives an inipnlsc and
enlargcnicnt of ils powcrs, wliich it scarcoly cver experienccs iii

a state of highcr protiiise. Oric gieat action becomes the pro
ludo to anothor. 'V\\v place of one ilhistrious nieinber of the

comniiniit) is supplied by ihousands. The same spirit that ani-

mates the sohhor or the sailor in the day of battle, pcrvades the

peaceful abodes of philosophy and the arts. There too emulation

is kindled, and there men appear illuminating thc world by their

discoveries and ihe efforts of their geiiius, and transmitting to

posterity a rcputation, better intitled to the veneration of man-
kind, than ihat of those desolating conquerors vvho attempt lo

subjugate nations to gratify their ambition and avarice.

But, such is the instability of hunian greatness, the most splen-

did success, and the mightiest efforts of mind often pave the

way for corruptiou of manners, depravation of taste and laxity of

principie. The grand impulse which carried forward virtuous

men in the career of glory is checkcd by licentiousness, pride and

ill governed ambition. VVhat was once reckoned sufficient to

supply every moderate want, and had no attractions to draw off

the mind from the great interests of the nation, is superseded by

a multiplicity of elegant and unnecessary ornaments, prepared by

great labour, and purchased at a vast expense. These alone come
to engage the attention : These fetter and enslave the mind. In

the use of the moderate mearis of life, men are free to turn the

"bent of their noble powers to objects and speculations that have

for their end, the consolidating and enlarging the dominion of the

state, or of rendering it respected and esteemed by the iiations

around. But when every avenue to the soul is occupied by sen-

. sual desires, headstrong passions and frivolous pursuits ; when

every view the eye can take must rest upon the useless ornaments

of effeminate grandeur, or the busy preparations to delight the

sense and glut the appetite ; when tributary nations are impover-

ished to satisfy perpetually increasing wants, aud when a guilty

ambition of greatness still subsists wiihout energy of mind, or

I

well directed means to carry it into effect, it requires no great

degree of foresight to predict the speedy ruin of that natioa

, amoug whom such practices prevail. The memory of their past

achievements, and their ill concerted and feeble attempts to ex-

tend Uieir dominion, hasten the period of their fall. Even the

I.

last remains of vigour ; the last struggles of departing greatness,
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attended sometimes with partial success, serve only to raise pre"

sumptuous and false hopes. The spirit which originally animated

the poHtical hody in all its measures, is either wasted in litigious

disputes, or exercised against tlie unoifending and feeble. Par-

ties muhiply ; and each strives to supplant the other by every

means which fortune or address puts in their povver. They break

through the feeble bariier of ihe laws ; conscious, if they obtain

power, no one will dare to dispute their authority. The blood

of the most virtuous citizens flows in streams upon the scaffold

or in the lield. Anarchy and disorder prevail, until one power-

fid chief, or ambitious potentate quells every contending faction

by the strong arm of military government, and reduces the na-

tion to a state of servile subjection.—Such, in a great degree,

was the progress of the Athenian power towards its dechne and

fall. The philosophic enquirer, from a knowledge of their laws

and government, and from the character of the people, might

have predicted the nature, and almost the period of its termina-

tion. When the liberty of Greece was threatened by the Per-

sians, the inhabitants, particularly the Athenians, had arrived at

that degree of civilization and refinement, which, in regular go-

vernments, are necessary to enable the people to make the best

use of the means and abilities they possess, in defence of their

rights. But when Pericles introduced a new kind of policy into

the state, a policy by which the attention of the people was turn-

ed to amusements, shews, speculations and pleasures, to objects

in which wealth, not honour and glory, formed the principal fea-

tures, the republic soon betrayed syniptoms of decay. The fatal

Peloponnesian war, instigated by the Lacedaemonians through

dread of the growing power of Athens, and a series of unforeseen

calamities aud misfortunes, and sometimes of unexpected prospe-

rity, both weakened their internal strength, and encouraged them

to undertake enterprizes above their strength. After war had

been carried on for several vears with alternate success, thev

formcd the mad scheme of subduing the island of Sicily, without

considering what experience might have taught them, and the tro-

phies of the vanquished Persians, suspended in their temples,

niight have called to their remembiance, that every free nation

fights Nvilh desperate valour in defence of their property, their

country and lives. The falal issuc of that cxpedition gave a mor-

tal blow to thc Alhenian greatncss ; and the subsequent defection

M
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©f thcir allics, tlic tuinults tliat :irosc auiou;^ llicmsclvcs, liic li-

ccutiousucss aud waut of (Iisci()Iiuc iu tlit ir aruiics, aiid llic trcach-

ery or tuisconduct of their comuiaudcrs, gavc a dccidcd advautage

to thcir rivals. After au iutcrval of no long duratiou, disliuguish-

ed howcvcr, by the apjicarauce of the most illustrious philoso-

phers, pocts and orators, she suuk under thc Macedoniau yoke,

and uever afterwards recovered licr frcedom aud conse(|uence in

Grecce.



PART II.

OF THE LITERATURE OF THE GREEKS.

Xt seems to be generally allowed that the Greeks received many

of their rehgious rites, and the principles of morals and govem-

ment from the Egyptians, Plioenicians, Thracians, and other na-

tions of the east. These countries were in a high state of civili-

^ation, and consequently of improvement when Greece was yet

immersed in ignorance and barbarism. Colonies, as was formerly

mentioned, landed in Greece, and imparted to its original inha-'

bitants their knowledge of the arts, their ceremonies of religion,

their mode of life, and brought them by degrees to submit to re-

gular government. Beyond this period all is uncertainty and

fable. The genius of the poets, unrestrained by any thing Hke^

true history, has embellished the doubtful memorials of ancient'

timcs with all the boldness and colouring of their art. But with

the little knowledge we possess of those early ages, it is impossible

to separate what is true from what is false, as they have beeu so

long blended together.

Among the early benefactors of the human race, Prometheus

occupies a distinguished place. According to the dramatic poet

JEschylus, he was the inventor of many of the arts of life, and of

ihe use of letters :

•If vi ?>j ir(ptv uvroXu? lyu

«f^uv i^ei^x, ras ri ^vfxeiras ^vrets.

tceci ftYiv a^idfJiov i^^X^^ ffo^iir(/,ctruv

\%tv^ov avTOiSt y))x/i/jtecrojv ri avvhffeify

fivri/**l» S-' arruvTUv (JkVffofiriro^ i^yetrnv. rrouictb, VinCt.
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' I cxplaiiied to tlicin llic i isin«:; of tlie fstars, and ilu: clian;;cal>le

peiiotb ol ihcir settin<; : and l discovcred to tlicni a gieat nundjcr

of i)lnloso|>lncal niaxiins, and ihc conibination of letters, and nie-

iijory llie efleclive sonrce of all arts.'

Jt is altogetlier iinpossible to discover who Piometheus was,

or in what country lie was born, for the fables of the poets ihrow

no farlher light upon his histoiy, than that of inducing us to lefer

his origin to Egypt, the scene of niany subjects which they have

obscured by their love of the marvellous. If there ever was such

a person, hc must have possessed no common inventive powers,

aud probably by his discoverics, excited the jealousy of some

weak and violent prince. The tragic poet altributes his disasters

to Jupiter, because he would not disclose to him the person by

whom ihe fates had decreed he should be dethroned. Perhaps,

under this nanie we have thc first inventor of letters, and of con-

sequence one of the greatest benefactors of the hunian race.

Leaving, however, the fond illusions of imagination which delights

to give her own colouring to the lives of extraordinary men,

whose names are almost all that have survived the wreck of time^

we proceed to a period in which there is more of certainty. In

the early ages of society, before the invention of letters or written

records, niankmd were naturally led to express their feelings in

poetical numbers. It was those objects only that commanded
their veneiation, roused their passions, excited their admiration,

or awoke their feelings which they attempted to celebrate and

desciibe Hence from their natuie they acquired an elevation

of thought and style beyond what was used in cofiversation, or

employed on conimon occasions ; and as the subjects of their

poems were universally interesting, they aimed at a degree of

reguiarity in the succes^ion of sounds, or of uniformity in the

sounds themselves, to make ihem both more agreeable to the ear,

and more easily conuiiitted to memory. Those who possessed

a lively imagination and warm feelings, devoted themselves to the

study of music and poetry, for the two arts were originally com-

bined, gratified both theniselves and their countrymen by cele-

brating the ])raises of iheir gods and heroes, and acquired a re-

putation which soon raised theni to distinguished honours. Even

orinces thcmselves cullivaied these arts with great assiduity, to

levate iheir minds to higher objccts, to enliven their social hours,

imd not unfrequently to c ^mmunicate instruction to their people,

nnd form them to civilization and order. In the infancy of so-
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ciety, when maiikind are yet struggling to emerge from barbarism

to some degree of refinement, the native vigour of poetic genius

is then most happily displayed. The imagination delights to revel

amidst the fresh and unadulterated beauties of nature, and dravvs

from every flower its unappropriated sweets. The aspect of hu-

nian manners presents a bold picture to the eye of the poet, and
'

the first romantic exploits of rude nations aiford themes of pane-

gyric to his muse. But the severer works of reason and judgment

make their appearance, only after mankind have made various ef- :

forts for their improvement in the arts and sciences, and a regular i

commerce is established under the protection of wise and equitable f|

institutions.

The early poets whose names are recorded, were not natives

of Greece, but of Thrace, or of Asia Minor ; the poems of

Thamyris, Linus, Orpheus, Musaeus, Eumolpus of Thrace, and

of Oleu the Lycian, were admired even by the most refined and

intelligeut of the Greeks at a late period of their history. The

subjects of their poems turned for the most part on theology and

natural history, probably from their intercourse with Egypt, or

some obscure notions which their ancestors had brought from

their original settlements. Of Thamyris and Linus little is known.

Homer represents the former contending in song with the muses

ihemselves in Peloponnesus ^\ The latter was said to have beeu

the instructor of Orpheus. This poet is supposed to have laid

the foundation of the learning and religion of Greece, when she

was just beginning to emerge from barbarism, and when the

minds of men were, as might be supposed, inclined to listen to

the marvellous, and to adopt the most superstitious rites and

ceremonies, especially vvhen they were recommended to their at-

tention by the charms of music and poetry. By these means he

acquired such influence over the minds of the rude Thracians,

ihat Horace, indulging the figurative language of poesy, thus des- i

cribes their effects :

Aut in umbrosis Ileliconis oris,

Aut super Findo, gelidove in Haemo,
Unde vocalem temere insecutae

Orphca sylvac.

Arte materna rapidos morantem
Fluminum cursus celeresque vcntos

;

Blandum ct^auritas fidibus canoris

Ducere quercus. ,

• Iliad* L. 2, ver. 595.
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fn tlie following pass:igo froni liis uit of pottry, he infornis us

of thc real causes, and true eflecls of Orplieus' pottry :

Silvcstrcs honiinos sacer inti'ri)rcs(juo Dcorum
Ciedihiis ct victu tado dclcnuit Orphcus,

Dictus oh hoc lcniro ti;;rcs rahidosque leoncs.

Diclus ct Anipliion, Thehan.c conditor urhis,

Snxn movore sono tcstudinis, et picce hlaiidu,

Duccre quo vcilet. Fuit hcTC sapientia quondara
Puhlicu privatis scccrnere, sacra profauis,

Concuhitvi prohiherc vapjo, dare jura maritis,

Oppida moliri, lc^cs inciderc ligno :

Sic honor ct nomen divinis vatihus atque

Carminihus venit. —
To Iiis othcr qualifications as a poet and philosopher, he is said

to have added a considerable knowledge of niedicine ; and hence

is explained his endcavour to bring back to life his wife Eury-

dice. This circumstance is adorned by Virgil in the 4th book of

his Georgics with all the charms of his iniinitable pencil, and is

worthy the genius of one poet vvhen desciibing the fate and mis-

forlunes of another. The outlines of his history are so much

involved in fable, that \ve shall not attempt farther to unravel

them, but proceed to give a short account of the probable sources

of information, and some of the principles from which viere de-

rived many of the theological and philosophical opinions entertain-

ed by the Greeks.

Of all the nations that early rose to eminence by their religious

rites and civil institutions, Egypt was the most distinguished.

Whether it was that the country was early peopled, aiid nearer

the sources of original information, or from climate, soil and

other local circumstances, certain it is, that like the ^ile vvhich

overflovved and fructified their fields, their doctrines and opinions

spread over Greece and other parts of Western Europe, and be-

came die foundation of all their future acquisitions. At a period

when the minds of men are prone to superstition, and more liable

to be influenced by it than any rational motive held out to their

understandings, it vvas of the utmost importauce to every legis-

lator to be thoroughly acquainted with it in all its various forms,

as the most povverful engine to vvork upon the fears and expecta-

tions of the vulgar. Those individuals among the Greeks ac-

cordingly, who, by the advantages of birth or superior natural en-

dovvments, vvere desirous both of extending their authority and

knowledge, travelled to Egypt, and vvere there instructed iii many

things both of an historical and mystical nalure by the priests, to

whom the charge of acquiring and comniunicating every branch

VoL.II. Hh
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of science vvas comniitted. As they made use of figures and

symbols in communicating their knowledge to others, particularly

regarding the origin and history of their gods, and all ihose sub-

jects that were rather matters of speculation than of observation

and experiment, it is no wonder that they were imitated, and

even surpassed by their pupils who returned to Greece. They

published the doctrines which they had learned froni the Egyp-

tians with considerable additions of their own, and accommodated

the history of a remote age and of a distant people to ihe vague

and traditionary memorials of their own countrymen. Hence a

monstrous system of mythology grew up under their hands, and

many absurd and ill digested opinions were propagated, which

were considered by the Egyptian priests, according to Herodotus,

as the efforts of children to explain aud methodise what they di

not understand.

The history of every rude nation when transmitted by oral tra

dition, is extremely liable to be exaggerated beyond all belief»

The exploits of ihnse great men who lived at a remote period,

when niatchless strength of body and ferocity of character were^

of more avail towards repressing disorder and rapine, than wis-

dom acting in conformity to lavv, w ere viewed by their country-
|

men with increasing admiration, as time obscured the original

and crenuine features of their actions. Their names were never

pronounced but wilh reverence and esteem ; and gratitude for

their exertions and services caused them to be invested with a

kind of immorrahty. The transition from this respect and ad-

miraiion to deification, was simple and natural. Mankind are

iiever suffered to live long in a tranquil and undisturbed state.

Various changes are perpeiually taknig place Awful convulsions

in ihe heavens and in the earth, agitate and alarni the world. Ig-

norant of ihe natural canses by vvhich these are produced, super-

stitious men view thcm, as indications of wrath froni some invisi-;^5ll'

ble and unknovvn beings, nho seem to rnle the elements of nalure

But, as some notion of their corporeal existence must, from th

ignorance of such men, be always united with every idea they can'

form of superior powers, tbey transferred to them the names antf

atiributes of those early heroes whose fxploits they had been ac- "i

customed to admire. A successful warrior, or ihe mtrepid leader

of a colony are always held in admiration by the descendants of ^

those whom they conducted. The companions of theu' toils and

victories, the instruments of thcir aulhonty or plcasures w ill fol^ ^
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low in tlic traiii of llicir liistory, as neccssary ai>peii(laf^cs to tlicir

grcatncss. From tlic c\a<^gcralcd idca nicn rornn.d uf bcings

such as iliese, ucre tlio hcavens pcopit d, aiid tlic majesty of cm-

pirc conimittcd to liini uhosc fanic surpasscd tliat of all llie rcsf.

Thc carlv pliilosophcrs ainonj; tlic (irccks, iiiidin;^ the popular

superstition of their counlrynicn somcthing similar to vvhat lias

just becn dcscribed, cithcr su])ported and cxtendcd it by the thco-

Jogical tenets they had learncd from the Egyptians, or, as many

of theni were poets of considcrablc eminence, by indulgiiig the

reveries of a wixim and luxuriant imagiiiation, formed a systcm

of mythology from somc rudc niaterials, which sprcad with the

extension of knowlcdge, and widi the reputaiion of the works in

which it was devcloped. If we can suppose that they give a

Ifailhful picture of the manners of the age, in which their supposed

deities flourishcd among men, we have no reason to think they

were of the purest kind, especially when we considcr the amours

in which they secni to have been all deeply eiigaged from the

highest to the lowest ; or, if we atlribute these descriptions to

their own licentious imaginations, we must, for the sake of de-

cency and order, heartily concur with Plato, in thinking that they

ought to have been banished from every well constituted goveru-

inent, in which public morals were respected.

As both the Grecian philosophers and poets derived much of

their knowledge from Egypt, it will not be surprising that their

3octrines, and the subjects of their poems should have turned so

much upon natural religion. They began with the rise of thino-s,

heir vicissitudes and transformations, and endeavoured to account

br cvery thing they observed by tracing their analogy to human
[ctions. By degrees, when the office and character of a bard

came to be held in respect and veneration, they intermingled des-

•riptions of family feuds and revolutions, the exploits of some

loted warriors, or the manners and customs of people little

pown ; a knowledge which they had either acquircd by travellino-

rom one place to anoiher, as was their practice, or which they

eceived from other travellers cqually prone to exaggeration and

redulity with themselves.

As these observations naturally lead us to that period when
lomer lived and sung ihe war of Troy, and the wanderings of

Ilysses, it will be necessary to state a few things regarding hi^

ijtory, and the character of his poetry.

Hh2
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HOMER.

• There is soniething extraordinary in the life and writings o(

this great poet, which his admirers in all ages have endeavoured

to elucidate, sonie by supposuig him endowed with supernatural

powers, and favoured with inspiration from heaven ; and others,

with njore juslice to his real talents, by forming coujectures con-

cerning the advantages of his situation, and ihe ptculiar felicity

cf the tinies iu which he lived, for affording him pictures of men

and manners admirably suited for the purposes of poetry. Of his

famiiv and real hi>tory littie is known beside conjecture, which

Ubualiy takes no common liberties with the lives of extraordinary

inen. The most probable account is, that he was of humble ra-

ther than exalted rank, aud that he was born about a thousand

years before tl>e Ch.istian aera, and three hundred after the de-

struction of 'i ro) *. His birth falls under that period of history

Tvhen scarcel) any thmg was entrusted to record, but left to the

varying lale of traduion. He lived, however, in an age when

the Greeks were evidently making gradual progiess towards ira-

provement, lived under a monarchical but liniiied government^

and had extended their commerce to a considerable extent. The
people were brave and irascible, open and generous to friends,

treacherous and vindictive to enemies, hospUable to those who
claimtd their piotection, or who were quaiihed to amuse them

by anecdotes and the recital of adventures. Among people of

this description, of suuple and artltss manners, Honier seems t

have iived, ami to have observed them weli. Tiie commerce th

was carried on between distani countries enabied him to visit

evtry place, to become acquainted vvith the history of its iuhubi-

tants, to stort up in his capacious mind the many traditiona

stories with which such a staie of society abounds, and to exami

with that discruninating power of mind, pecuiiar to men of th

first talents, cvery object of nature or of art, which could em-
beliish or give digniiy to liis verse ; and his occupation of an

uci^cg or stroliing bard (for such he seems to have beeu) who
knew TToXXx S^sAxT))g<«, many sootliing taies, obtained for hini a

Weicomc reception wlierever iie went.

* Homer is supposed to have becn a native of lonia, but of what cily or place
^as nevcr been dctcrmincd.
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ihat llomer was not tlie first poet of uminencc in Greece,

^ocms to 1)0 lulmilted l»y all, exccpt lliof^c wlio arc miirc iuclined

lo ascribc Ijim poems to a mirat lc, llian to llic natnral improvcd

powers of an extraordinary niind. The names of several early

Cnecian poets are recorded ni hislory, and fra^nicnts of tlieir vvork»

are yet extant, wliicli appear, by tlic lanj^nage at least, as old as

llie days of Homer ; by tlie subject and manner, still more ancient.

It nnist bc snpj^ojjcd, tliat with tlic thirst for knowlcdgc he posses-

sed, he would avail himself of their hynms in lionour of thc gods

and herocs of their country, to form his poetical stylc, and assist

hini in thc machinery of his poems. Tliat thc (ircek language

was highly cultivated at the time in which he Jivcd, is evident frona

an altentive perusal of his vvorks. The narrations and dialogues,

60 frequent in his poems, give us a picture not only of the charac-

ter of individuals, but also of thc current language of the country,

because the stylc and manncr of expression are such as would be

uscd, with very liltle attention, in common Iife. It did not, as in

most other states, keep pace with the advancement of knowledge

and civilizalion, with the progress of the arts and sciences, and the

increase of luxury and wealth. It was early brought to an ahnost

Complete state of perfection, especially the poetical style, by the

lively imagination of the people who delighted m the songs of the

bards ; and by the union of poetry with religion. In this state

Homer found it, and availed himself of its happy nature for com-

bination and expressive simplicity to describe,and characterize every

object with wonderful accuracy.

It has been the destiny of this poet, the greatest that ever lived,

to be the subject of dispute in all ages. Powerful states contend-

ed for the honour of his birth, vvhen his fame survived only in his

works. The strolling bard, who, perhaps, «as obliged to providc

by the charms of his poetry, for the day tliat vvas passing over hmi,

and in his solitary vvandcrings, to store his mind vvith nevv ideas col-

lected from tlie varying face of nature, and the diversitied opera-

ions of man, had. after the lapse of a few ages, temples erected

o his memory, and princes as the guardians of his fame. The
ubject also of his poems has been questioned by some moderns,

irhom singularity pleases more than the appearance of trnth. The
Iliad of Ilomer was founded upon no historical record of the war

Df Troy, for a very obvious reason, that all events in those early

iges were transmitted by oral report in the forni of poetical tales.

ITie concurrent testimony, hovvever, of aulhors who iiourished not

Hh3
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many ages after the time of Homer, coUateral events wliicli vVertf

attended with consequences knovvn to all Greece, and that iufinite

variety of independent stories which occur in his works, told with

so minute and sometimes tedious detail of circunistances, make it

evideut that he followed accounts aheady cunent, and did not in-

vent every thing which he has recorded :
^ I could as easily be-

lieve,' says the author of the Epigoniad, ' that Prometheus made

a man of clay, and put life into him, or assent to any other ihe most .1

absurd fictions of antiquity ; I could even as soon be persuaded,

that all that Homer has written is strict matter of fact, as believe

that any one mortal man was capable of inventing that infinite va-

riety of historical circunistances, which occur in the works of that

celebrated poet/

The highest effort of genius is original invention. It displays a

mind fitted to make creations of its own, and to form new combi-

nations of materials without the aid of any model. How far Ho-

mer is entitled to this praise cannot now be well ascertained, as

we know not with certainty to what extent he was indebted to his

predecessors. It is more than probable, that the plan and entire

execution of his works, were the result of his own incomparablc

powers, and that he carried the art of poetical narration and pic-

turesque description far beyond any thing that had previously been

known. No subsequent poet indeed has ever surpassed him in just

and faithful delineation of character, in illuminating the splendid,

in giving elegance and grace to the beautiful, in painting by a fewr.

rapid and vivid strokes the awful and sublime, in melting the souf

by engaging the affections at once through the medium of charac-

ter and situation, in stirring up the generous passions of our nature,

and in aniinating ihe virtuous to heroic and manly coiiduct. The

lliad and the Odyssey have remained, and will remain, eternal mo-

numents of his genius, and the vast powers of his mind. mk
It has been allowed by all critics, that Homer has displayea *

great judgment in beginning his poem at one particular time and '

situation of affairs among die Greeks, and not at an earher period

in the history of the war. Had he gone back to the cause of ihe

quarrel, and narrated all the cncumstances that inlervened pre- i|

vious to the ninth year of the siege, the story would liave been both <

'

uninieresting and defective in unity. It was not the rape of He- '

len nor the siege of Troy, which he undertook to celebrate. It ''

was the wrath of Achilles and the con.sequences subsequent upon '

his quarrel with Agameninon. He artfull), however, interweaves ^
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\\\ scvcral parts of liis pooin, a rclalioii of sonic evciils lljat Iia<l

iiappcncd prcvious to tlic ilisscnsion lliat arosL* betwecii i\\v, iwo

cliicfs, lo inakc his cliaiactcrs and narrations better unclerslood.

Tlic opcning of tlie liiad is extreinely siinple, and nnfoids at

once tlie siibject froin wliicli tlie various incidenl.s arose. i\iier

an invocation to tlie goddess of poetry, to sing llie wratli of Acliil-

lcs the son of Peleus, so destructivc to tlie (Jreeks, lie piocceds

to unfold the causc of the quarrcl between that hero and Agamein-

iion. The falhcr of Chryseis, a feniale captive who had fallen to

the share of Aganicnnion, comes to the Grecian camp to release

liis daughter. lieing dismissed in a haughty manner b}- that chief,

hc prays to Apollo, wliose minister he vvas, to avenge his wroiu»-3

upon the Greeks. Apollo sends a pestilence among them, wliich

wastes their army for nine days, and induccs Acliiiles to suininon

an assembly of the chiefs to cnquire into ihe caose of this ternble

calamity. Achilles takes the lead in the deiiberations upon this

subject, and uhen the augur informs them that the only vvay to

avert the anger of the god was to send back Chryseis, advises Aora-

memnon to adopt this measure. The haughty chief resents this

advice, which he seems to have thought proceeded from some col-

llusion between the prophet and Achilles. An altercation ensues^

which is only prevented by the interference of Minerva, from com-

ing to an extremity. Agamemnon is prevailed upon to send back

his captive, but threatens at the same time to take Briseis, Achil-

ies^s prize, by force. This incenses the hero, who withdraws in

deep resentment, from the councils of the confederates, entreats

liis mother Thetis to intercede with Jupiter to avenge his quar-

rel by giving victory to the Trojans, until Agamemnon and the

Greeks should be reduced to supplicate his aid, to save them from

total destruction. Jupiter grants the request of Thelis, and the

Greeks in consequence suffer many defeats and severe loss, till a

reconciliation takes place betwecn Agamemnon and Achilles.

^5uch is the basis of the whole action of the lliad.

j
In the delineatiou of character, Homer, perhaps, stands unrival-

led. Shakespeare is the only other vvriter thai can at all be com-

pared with him in this department. Tliey not only invest their

iCharacters witli qualiiies suitable to their rank and situation, but

imake ihem speak and act as becomes their age, their reputation,

peir temper, and their peculiar habits. In the lliad though all

ithe principal characters are endowed with bravery, yet there is a

jnarked difference lu their manner of displaymg it. AchilleiJ is

Hh4
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impetuous, fearless, and terrible ;
' iiihil iion arroget armis.' Tela**

"

monian Ajax has courage, but it is that species of it, which arises

from a consciousness of superior streuglh. Agamemnon is bold

yet cautious, following vvith impetuosity the tide of success, but

too apt to despond upon a reverse of fortune. Diomede is a brav<

and gallanc soldier, fearless of danger, generous in his sentiments,

and intrepid in his conduct. Ulysses is distinguished not only f<

his courage, but for his policy ; cautious of exposing himself t<

needJess dangers, but resolutein die midst of real difficulties.

No poet has ever surpassed Homer in description, vvhatever wai

the ojject he chose to present to tlie reader's view. The extent oi

his knowledge, and the accuracy of his observation, were astonish-

ing. His perception and taste were of that quick and delieati

kind, which enabled him to seize upon the most striking and pic-

turesque features of every object, and he presents them to the mind's

eye without ornament, and generally by a fevv rapid but skilful

strokes, leaving the rest of the piece to be filled up by the imagi-

nation. Without preparing the rcader for pathetic description,

without gradually softening the heart by a successive train of mourn-

ful incdents, he seizes at once from the occasion, and the charac-

ters of die persons, from what they have been, or perhaps may be,

some one promment idea which instantaneously occupies the mind,

and vvholly subdues ii. His vigorous and bold imagination en-

abled him to describe sublime objects vvith a degree of felicity

which has never been surpassed. He paints with a masterly hand

ihe hurry and confusion of battle, the attack of one hero and the

retreat of anothei-. He represents the attitude of the warrior as

he is about to throw his spear, the shield of his opponent which it

had pierced, and the nature and place of the wound which it had

made.

The comparisons and similies with which his works abound, havc

been greatly admired, and shovv perhaps more than auy thing else,

with what a close and discerning eye he observcd every object in

nature. He gives to all the colours of life and reaiity, andplaces

them in such a light that a painter might cop) after him. It nmst

however be admitted, that many of theni are too often repeated in

the same words, and sometimes interrupt the train of narration*

Some of them are also iow and vuUar, and rallii.r detract from

the object with whic:< the comparison is made. lle generally does

notcontent luiiiself with slatiuL^ the particm.n pointof comparison,

but crowds it with a descnpiiou of othcr qualities lo which it bcars
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Tio reseiiiblaiicc, but which cithei iialuraily or accideiitiilly hcloncr

lo thc objcct.

Hoiner gives to cvery thiiig animatc or inauimatc, qualitirs and

perccptions sucli as bclong to scnticnt beinj*s. iLvery objcct in

naturc he pcrsonilics ; llie weapons of war, thc ehements, chariot»

aud horsts, even praycrs and dreams, are endowed with thc char-

actcrs aiid fVinctions ot' living agents. It niust be confessed that

tlie aidour of the poet's imagination has carried some of these to an

undue length, such as the dialogue betvveen Achilles and Iiis horsc

Xanihus, and the appearance of tlie god of the river Scamandcr

to overwhelm that hero.

The language of Ilomer next requires to be mentioned, and

here ihe poet stands unrivalled. It is every whcre perspicuous,

rich, varicd, and admirably adaptcd to every subject whether of

description or narration, whcther the sublimc and tcrrible, or

the tender and beautiful are introduced. On common subjccts

his language is plain and familiar. In the description of great

events he exerts all the energy and variety of the Greck tongue,

and often, more indeed tlian any other poet, niakes the sound a»

echo to the sense. His versification is the most smooth and me-

[

lodious of any Greek poet, except when the nature of the sub-

ject required it to be harsh and abrupt ; for Homer's style and

! iiianner received the impress of his mind and thoughls. l^he

!

Greek language, by the facility wiih \vhich it is compounded

!

and the flexibility of its tones, enabled him to employ it with

great eftect. No poet ever possessed a more thorough command
of his own language, and none ever displayed its numerous and

delicate beauties with greater propriety. Though he employs

the lonic dialect most frequently, yet he occasionally makes use

of all those which were spoken in Greece at the time in which

he lived. This circumstance gives a ricliness and variety to his

style superior to what are fouiid in any other author.

The Iliad has been compared to the sun in his meridian splen-

dour, the Odyssey to his diminished lustre wlien setting in the

west. This comparison, intended to mark the dccline of Ho-
iner's genius in tiie latter of these productions, does not seem to

be founded in justice. This subject of the tw o poems is in manj

respects essentially different, and of consequence could not be

developed in the same manner. The description of wars and

(battles, of individual cooflicts, and the shock of armies, of deli-

berations and counsels respecthig the safety and success of uu-
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meroiis forces on ihe one hand, and of a flourishing kingdoni on

the other, required a greater exertion of genius, and higher flights

of poetry, than the voyages, travels and adventures, however pe-

j-ilous, of a single chief. In those parts of the Odyssey which

can be at all conipared with the [liad, the preparations niade by

Ulysses and Teleniachus for an attack upon the suitors of Pene-

lope, and ihe battle itself, Homer has displayed all his wonted

vi«our, animation and fire. The criticism therefore, though sanc-

tioned by the great name of Longinus, does not seem to pro-

ceed from a just view of the subjects of the Iliad and Odyssey,

and the particular style, manner and illustration which each natii-

rally requires'^.

IlESIOD.

Hesiod was a native of Ascra in Boeotia. By some he is siip-'

posed to have flourished before Homer, but the best informed

are of opinion that he was either cotemporary with him, or thatj

he lived at a somewhat later period. The style of the two poets'

is very simllar, but in sublimity of conception, vigour of imagi-

nation, power of description, and fecundity of invention, Hesiod ij

far inferior. His genius was better fitted for the equable anc

calm delivery of didaclic precepts, than for the high strains of

the Epic, though in his description of the battle of the gods witl

the giants, and of the infernal regions, he has shevvn powers little]

inferior to Homer. Milton, in several placesof his Paradise lost,

has imitated and supassed him in some of these horrific and snb-J^

lime descriptions.—Two only of his poems that are reckoned ge-V
4

iiuine (for the shield of Hercules is doubtful) have reached ourHj

times, the one entitled Works and Dai/s, and the other the TheO' Ij

goni/y or Birth ofthe Gods. The former is divided into three parts,^j;

ihe first mythological, the second moral, and the last didactic. He-

siod begins with the fable of Pandora's box, which is told in ^'

concise and neat manner, and then proceeds with a description;

of the difl^erent ages of the world, which Ovid has imitated in his

Metamorphoses. The first of these was the age of gold, thej

second of silver, the third of brass, the fourth the age of the de-'

mi-gods and heroes, who fought against Thebes and Troy, ani

* For somc farther observations respectlng Ilomer, I woiild refer the classk

reader to the late Professor Dalzers notes upon that poet, in his Collect Gr. Maj^^

vol. 2. in which hc will find elcgance, and accuracy of stjl« scldom surpassed b]

modern wrilcis of Latiii.
,
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tlie last ihc iron agc in wliicli it was liis fate to livc. Tlic rest

_of tlic poem contains prccepts of agriculturc, intcrspcrsccl willi

moral retlcctions.
—

'I'his pocni is supposcd to havo suggested to

Virgil thc idca of his Cieorgics, in which thc Uonian poet has far

surpasscd his niodcl in richness of stylc, eiegancc of description,

varicty of illustration, and that exquisite delicac)' of tastc for which

hc is unrivallcd.

The first part of ihe Theogony is chiefly occupicd witli a tedious

account of the generation of the gods and goddesscs of all classes.

The only part of the poem, at all interesting, is that towards the

conclusion, in which, as has been already nicntioncd, he describes

the battles of thc gods with the Titans, and thc expulsion of

those giants to the gloomy abodes of Tartarus, Upon a com-
parisonof this part of the work, with his other writings, one would

be Icd to suppose that Hesiod had been unfortunate in the choice

of his subjects, and that he possessed powcrs not unworthy of the

Epic muse, and which, had they been employed on a great and

interesting event, would have brought him nearer to a rivalship

with Homer than we can now allow him to be, judging from those

poems of his that have reached our times.

j

APOLLONIUS RHODIUS.

Apollonius was born at Naucratis in Egypt, about two hun-

dred and thirty years before Christ. As he taught rhetoric at

Rhodes for a considerable time, he obtained the surname of Rho-

dius. At his return to Alexandria in Egypt he became keeper

of the royal library under Ptolemy Euergetes.—His poem in four

books, upon the expedition of the Argonauts to bring the golden

fleece from Colchis, is the only one novv extant. In the execu-

tion of this work, ApoIIonius has imitatated the style aud manner

of Homer, but he has failed in unity of design, and in the close

concatenation of the different parts of the poem. Extraneous

matter is frequently introduced, and unlmportant transactions are

narrated without spirit and energy. Occasionally, however, his

descriptions are characterized by just conceplion and accurate

delineatioD.
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LYRIC POETRY.

Those who have studied the history of Grecian antiquitie?, and

collected the fragments which reinain of the most ancient authors,

have all concurred in opinion, ihat poetry was first employed in

celebrating the praises of the gods. The evidence of this fact

does not rest upon the fragments of the ancient Greek poets only,

but is supported by the history of every nation in the early stages

of its improvement. The Chaidean, the Hebrew, and all the

Asiatic records are full of hymns composed at a very early pe-

riod for the purposes of devotion. The Dithyrambic of the aa-

cient Greeks, consisted originally of hymns in hoQOur of Bac-

chus. Others of the gods would, nodoubt, be celebrated by their

votaries in a similar manner, particularly at the recurrence of

festivals instituted for public and solemn acts of devotion. The

actions of great men, the achievements of heroes, and the virtues

of public characters would also excite the enthusiasm of poets^

of those bards especially, who, in the heroic ages travelled

about from place to piace, and entertained their hearers with the

recital of poems composed in honour of some of their iliustrious

benefactors.

The ode or song, employed either for these purposes of devo-

tion, or in celebrating the praises of heroes, is not required to

possess such strict unity and regularity as epic poetry, tiiough it

ought to embrace but one object, with wliich aii the iliustrations

and aiiusions must be either more neariy, or more remotely cou-

nected. As the subjects are of a lofty and animating nature, we
expect bold conceptions, subiime description, great vigour, beau-

ty and strength of expression, of a Iiighiy figurative cast, but

easily understood in its reiation to ihe subject; giowing senti-

ments, and occasionaiiy abrupt transitions; because, when the fancy

is warmed, and enthusia^m excited, tiie mind is not expected to

dweil iong upon one idea, but passes by a cerlain association to I

some other which presents a new form of iiiustration.

There are properiy four kinds of odes : J st, sacred odes, or

hymns addressed to the deity, or composed on religious subjects :

lidly, heroic odes, in which thc actions and expioits of great men
were ceiebrated. The 3d are moral, or philosophical odes,

whose character shouid be temperalc, dignificd and elegant : and

1
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4tiily, jray aiid amorous oclcs, iii which elegancc, ttinoolhiics.s, hu-

iiiour, aiul gaicty, ought to prevail.

'1'iicre are no exaniples of the iirst spccics to bc found in any

uork nioie ancient than ihose we liiul in the Old Tcstainciit, and

thcrc are noiic niorc .subHinc and highly linishcd. The occasional

odcs in (hfVt rcnt phiccs ol ihe livc books of Moses, and in ollicrs

prior to the tiine of David, are deservedly celebrated for the pure

dcvotion vvhich they breathe, and the exalted ideas of the supreine

lieing which ihey contain. But there are none cither in ancient

or modern times, whatevcr bc the subjccts of which they treat,

tliat can bcar a comparison with the Psalms of David, and the rap-

tuious etiusions of thc prophct Isaiah. llicre runs through them

thc noblest stiain of picly, ihe most sublime conceptions of thc

Deity, the boldest and most picturesque figuics which the scenery

around could furnish, and the most chaste and corrcct expres-

sions which could have been used.—The fragments of the Or-

phic hynms *, and the information we have obtained of Linus,

Musajus, and some others, shew that these poets enlertained

I

sounder notions of the supreme Being than many philosophers of

a hiter date, and that their poetry vvas far from being contemp-

tible.

ALCiEUS.

Alcaeus, Stesichorus, and Simonides, have left little more than

their names and a few fragments. The lirst of these poets was a

native of Mitylene, and flourished about six hundred years before

Christ.

STESICHORUS.

Stesichorus was a native of Hiraera in Sicily, and lived about

jfive hundred and seventy years before the Christiau aera.

SIMONIDES.

Il

Simonides vvas a celebrated poet of Cos, and was born about

llfive hundred and thirty-seven years before Christ. There is still

extant a beautiful fragment of his, the Lamentation of Danae,

exposed by her father Acrisius with her sou Perseus on the tem-

pestuous ocean.

* There is a remarkable fragment preserved by Suidas respecting the divinc na-
l-ture, similar in its^langua^e to several expressions in the Scriptures.
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ANACREON.

Anacreon was born at Teos in lonia, about five hundred and

thirty years before the Christian aera. His sole object seems to

iiave been love and wine, the joys and pains of which he has sung

in such lively, vokiptuous, and elegant strains, as have endeared

his memory to all the devotees of pleasure. There is in his

poetry such a lightness and airiness, such a graceful simphcity,

such a lively humour and easy carelessness, as render it inimi-

table. In the true spirit of a voluptuary, his aim was to enjoy

life agreeably to his taste ; and if ever the image of death was

permitted to obtrude itself upon his thoughts, it was not for the

purpose of interrupting his pleasures, but to enhance their value

;

it was to put him in mind to enjoy the present hour, to pluck the

rose-bud in the season of spring, and to quaff the wine while it

sparkled in the cup.—The ancient poets were sometimes accustom-

ed to introduce into their poems images of poverty, distress, and

death, not to deter themselves or their readers from those gratifi-

cations which formed the principal enjoyment of their lives, but ra-

ther to prompt them to seize the present moment. The impres-

sions which these pictures left upon the mindsof voluptuaries, was

iiot ihat of thoughtfulness or melancholy. It was like a passing

cloud, which for a moment throws a shade over the landscape ; but 1

when it is past and gone, makes the scene, by contrast, appear more

J.eautiful and desirable than before.

l

1
SAPPHO. m

Sappho was a nalive of Mitylene in the island of Lesbos, and

lived about six hundred vears before the Christian aera. She was

the inventor of that kind of verse which is called by her name,

and acquired such reputation by her poetry, that she was some-

times called by the ancients the tenth musct Possessing a mind

of great susceptibility, without the modest reserve natural to her

sex, she is said to have abandoned herself too much to pleasure

;

and in her unfortunate approach to Phaon, to have suffered in
^

proportion to the violence of her passions. Finding all her at-

tempts to excite a mutual passion ineffectual, she resolved to ^<

leap from the promontory of Leucate hito the sea, with the

hope of curing her love. There, however, she terminated both

her woes and her life. Of her writings, only a Iiymn to Veuus,

f >i
!i]

d
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part of aii o(ic, prrscrvcd iu Longiiius^s trcalisc conccrninj; tlifc

sublmtc, and a fcw Hclatclicd fragmcnls, have rcachcd us. Froin

thcse \ve niay forni soinc judgnicnt of the rest of hcr wrilinjjjs

that liavc becn lost. Tliey are reinarkablc for simplicity, whicli

loses none of its cffcct in the iEolic dialcct, stroiig fecling and

corrcct dcscriplion.

PINDAR.

Of all the Lyric poff<; rither ancicnt or moderii, Pindar is

deservedly reclvoned the chicf. Ile was a nativc of Bceotia, and

flourished about thc tinie whcn Xcrxes invadcd Grcecc. He is

said to have leceived instruclions in music aud poctry from a lady

of the name of Myrtis, who, according to some, was his own
liiiolher, and also froin Simonides, a lyric poet of considcrablc

emincnce. He appears to have made himself thoroughly master

of the mythology of his countrymen, and the history of the he-

roic ages, as his poems abound in allusions to both, introduced,

lowevcr, in such a nianner that unless his readers are nearly as

cU acquainted with theiii as he was, his works will appear des-

itute of order, connection, or meaning. It is evident from some

Df his odes, that he possessed n^ high, independent spirit, which

le supported through life, notwithstanding the flattery and at-

ention paid to him by the great men who contended at the Olym-

)ic, Nemean, Pythian, and Isthmian games. The great num-

)er of odes which he composed upon the same subjects, are

)roofs both of the reputation which he had acquired, and of the

ertihty of his invention. He has diversified subjects, apparently

larren of incidents, with a wonderful degree of address, though

must be allowed, that a great deal of the obscurity of his

loems arose from the necessity under which he lay of intro-

ucing anecdotes of particular families, and some story or inci-

ent that bore a resemblance to his subject, or could enhance it by

ODtrast. His vigorous and ipdependent genius showed itself in

U his odes by irregular sallies, bold and impetuous eff^orts of

uagination, and sublime description. When he soars to hea-

en, or confines his imagination to earth, he abounds with sub-

me images, bold metaphors, vigorous sentiments, and just

laxims.

The seeming irregularity of Pindar's odes, has been considered

y some critics as a capital defect, for which no excellence

)uld compensate, while others have thought, that uuboundeii
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iiberty in the introductioii of such sentiments and imagery, as

the ardour of the poet's fancy might suggest, was essential to

lyric poetry. Pindar was excusable upon account of the same-

iiess and limited nature of his subjects, while his admirers, with-

out being restricted by the same causes, have foolishly imitated

what must be considered a defect, merely because it has the

sanction of Pindar's name. But his merits in other respects are

great and conspicuous. AU fabulous, and all true history were

familiar to his mind. From the victors in the games, he leads

us by an instantaneous transition to the renowned exploits of th

derai-gods and heroes, and to the achievements of those me
whose names were celebrated through Greece. At one tim

lie transports us to the country of the Hyperboreans, and cheers

iis with the shepherd's pipe and the virgin's song. At another
j

time vve are carried to the isles of the blessed, perpetually fan- '

ned by ocean gales, blooming in etemal verdure, where the sun i

iiever sets, and the seasons never change. Now mount ^tna %

rises to our view in all its magnificence, pouring forth torrents
j

of fiaming fire ; and now the sound of the lyre banishes every

X^are, lulls to rest the bird of Jove, perched upon the imperia

sceptre, and arrests the career of the blood-stained Mars.—

N

apology will be necessary for transcribing and translating the fol

Jowing sublime description of the golden lyre of Apollo and the

^uses.
,|

Kai vev ui^fAaretv xt^auvov ffSmuus

Atvaou vru^og. «w-

^n S* avK ffxa^Tu Aits aisreSiU-

xtiav Tri^vy af^iport^w

6iv ;^;aXa^«/;,

A^X^i oit>>vuv' xiXatvu-'

Tiv S' ifi 01 vi<piXav

'Ayxt/Xw K^an, fiXKpa^av

'aSu xkaiffT^ov, KaTt^tuas' o ^t zvaffffuv

'Ty^ov vuTOv aeo^ei, rtaTs

fiTaiffi xaTaff^efJi.ivos' xai ya^ fiia'

ras *A^wf ; T^a^tiav avivh Xittuv

^Ey^iuv aKfiuVf iuivti KU^huv

KufiUTi' Pyth. T.

* Thou extinguishest the flaming thunderbolt. The imperial

cagle, drooping his swift wings, slumbers on the sceptre of Jove.

Thou diffusest a dark cloud over his crooked bcak, sealing down

his willing eye-lids. Charmed by tlie thrilling harmony of thy

numbers, slumbering he heaves his back, aiid ruffled phiines.
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* Jlioii nioltcst tlic sava<;c lifart of Mars, wlif> drops liis hlood-

sjtaiiud laiice, aiid listeus dclij^hlcd witli lliy slraiiis/

(»ray, in liis Profijress of Poctry, has imitalcd, or ratlicr trans-

lated tliis noblc passage.

Oii Tliracia'» liills thc lord of war
IIiis ciirl)M tlio fury of his car,

And drojniM his thirsty lance at thy command.
Pcrching on thc sceptrM hand
Of Jovc. tliy magic hills the fcatl)or'd king
Witii riinicd phiincs and flagging wing.
QucnchM in dark cloiids of shimher h'e

The tcrrur of his bcak and Lightning of his eye.

TRAGEDY.

The origin of ttagedy has generally been referred to songs in

honoiir of Ikcchiis, that were sung diiring the time of vintage

by the inhabitants of ihe country. These songs, or hymns, were

composed in an intlated style, and in highjy figurative laiiiiuage,

expressive of the gratitude of ihe people for ihe cuUure of the

grape, and were recited by theni at their hours of relaxation with

inany extravagant gestures, charaeteristic of their feelings, and of

ihe deity whose bounty they celebrated. As Bacchus was always

supposed to be accompanied by the Sileni and his sacred nurses,

as Sophocles terms them, to imitate thera the rustic labourers

of both sexes accoutred theniselves in rude grotesque habits,

poured forth extempore verses in honour of the god of wine, and

attacked each other in strains of raillery and humour, or recited

such traditional and local balladsas were admircd at the time. The

rize decreed at those village festivals to ihe poet, or the per-

brmer who pleased the audience best, consisted of a small cask

f wine ; and hence ihe performance was called rs^vyu^^ix, from

{«1, new vvine, and <^5», a soug. The drama, if such it could

DC called under this denomination, was satirical, and confined

hiefly to the viliages at the Trina Dionysia, or festivals of Bac-

khus. These festivities gave birth to both comedy and iragedy
;

br the only distinction, originaliy between them, seems to have

)een, that the chorus in the one indulged themselves in sallies

}i wit against thcir feiiow-labourers, whiie in the other, they

ung in a graver and more elevated strain tlie pralses of Bacchus,

r oiher gods and heroes of their country. A different prize aiso

ps attributed to the poet who exceiled in this other species of

VoL. II. 1 i
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entertainment. A goat, the eneniy of the vine, was bestoweJ

upon the successful candidate, aud geuerally sacrificed to Bacchus

aniidst the rejoicings of the inhabitants, who joined in the song

coniposed in honour of the god, and danced round the victim,

having their faces painted with vermilion, or besmeared with

lees of wine. The name by which this rude entertainment came

to be distinguished was r^aya^ici, the song of the goat; from r^»-

y«5, a goat, and ^y^sj, a song. The epithet r^vycj^ix, was never

apphed to the tragic drama, nor r^xya^tx to the comic ; but this

last by degrees assumed its original name after the prize was dis-

continued, and was called K^jf^u^ixj or the village song, from KUfcn,

pagus, villa, 8cc.

It does not appear that the stories, or species of entertainment

exhibited at these festivals, underwent any material change for

a considerable time. We are assured by Aristotle, that comedy

lay long in obscurity, as it was neglected by the magistrates, pro-

bably upon account of its licentious and satirical nature, while

the alterations that tragedy underwent, could be distinguished

though the authors were unknown. The exhibitions, that were

at first confined to the villages, were afterwards transferred, with

considerable improvements, to the tovvns, in particular to Athens,

where they were welcomed with enthusiasm by the inhabitants.

It is, however, universally acknowledged that Thespis *' was
|

the first who changed the nature of the entertainment, by intro-

ducing an actor to recite some story for the amusement of the L

audience, in order to relieve the cliorus. What these stories
(

were, it is not of imporlance to enquire. Perhaps they were
<t

ihe offspring of his own invention, as he is said to have composed
3

pieces for representatiou. Perhaps they were taken from the t

(^

fabulous histories of Greece, or from the poems of Homer, which
\^

the strolling bards were wout to recite for the amusement of the
,j

people. However this may be, Thespis made an important ad- .v,j

dition to the original form of tragedy, by introducing an actor to ij^

personate a particular character, the history of whose life and
jij

adventures formed, instead of the hynms to Bacchus, the sub«
iji,

ject of tlie entertainment, and the theme of praise or censure,
jjij

by the chorus. Thespis with his actors travelled about the coun-
, \^

try in a waggon, from which, like the mountebanks of modern
jj^

times, he amused the people. Dancing was also an essential part

* Thcspis is said to hare lived about 530 years beforc Christ.
.J
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(>t llic first scrnic spcctaclc, liaviiii^ ils orij^in in ihc old baccha-

nalian custoins aiul vvas t.onliinicd by llic cxpiess dcsirc ot ibe

people long afler tragcdy was considerably improved. Trochaic

versc was also used by the poets as niost proper for dancing,

and the authors theniselves were in niany cases obliged to per-

forin in person. Hence the early dramatists were called 'o^;j/>j5-t<-

xfii, or dancers. h\ ihis imperfcct siatc tragedy remaincd whcn

-^schylus was born*, who, uiiiting the genius of a poet wiUi

thc talents of an inventor, made it, instead of a long uninteresting

detail of the actions of an individtial, the representation of a par-

ticular event, exccuted by different actors, and developed to the

eyes and understanding of the audience by scenery and dialogue

corresponding to thc subject.

Aristotle has wilh trulh remarked, that both tragcdy and comedy

owe almost ihcir existcnce to the fruilful jvenius of Homcr, the

lliad and Odyssey furnishing subjects and cliaracters for tragedy,

and his poem of Margites for comedy. In the twoformer poems

there is an astonishing variety of action, animated and interesting

in the highest degree : all the passions are painted in the strongest

colours ; characters are drawn and supported wilh the utmost dis-

crimination and correctness, and dramatic scenes are represented

"with all ihe trulh and simplicity of nature. They furnish also

in the unity and probability of the subject, in the different charac-

ters of the actors, in the sentiments they utter upon particular oc-

casions, in the conduct of the story, and the issue of the whole,

the germ and outlines of tragedy. It was unquestionably from me-

ditating upon these great models with the niind of a philosopher,

and the genius of a poet, that iEschylus formed the idea of giving

to tragedy the fonn in which she is seen in his vvorks. He himself

declared that his tragedies were but scraps from the magnificent

repasts of Homer. The improvements he made on the drama

were the following.—Instead of one actor or interlocutor he intrc-

duced two, upon a stage adorned with scenei*y, corresjK)nding to

Ithe situation in which the plot was laid. He not only instructed

^iis chorus in the dances suitable to the piece, but superintended

nd arranged the dresses of the performers. He introduced more

hurry of action into the drama than had formerly been exhibited,

marked his characters with strong lines of vice and virtue, aud ex-

* He was a native of Attica, and descended of an ancient and honourable fft-

Qily.

Ii2
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pressed his conceptions in glowing, figurative, and energetic lan-

guage. Sometinies, however, his st>le is infiated to excess by too

great fondness for conipound epithets, with a view, it is proba-

ble, to render his descriptions the niore striking. The ardour of his

mind hurried hini frequently into extravagance and bombast, and

rendered that obscure which a greaier degree of attention, and a

more refined taste, would have niade elegant and perspicuous,

These defects arose in all probabiUty from his imitation of the style

of the diihyranibic, which was in the highest degree figurative and

bombasiic, from the sentiments of ihe epopoea, and froni the na-

tural vigour and elevation of his own niind, which led him to entertain

high and subhme ideas of human conduct, and to express them with

all the enthusiasm and force of which he was capable The mo»j
ral sentiments which he has inculcated, spring rather from a view"

of the evilsvof life and the caiamities of the human race, thanfrom

a just knowledge of the mixed state of human affairs. To support

them with hrm courage and determined resolution, was the great

maxim he laboured lo establish. The guilty he alarms with the

terrors of divine vengeance, and the unfortunate he teaches to sub-

mit to his calamity as arising from a destiny which must be fulfil-

led.

Being accused of having revealed in one of his plays the Eleu-

sinian mjsteries, he was only saved from the fury of the populace

by his brother Aminias standing forth in his defence, and exhibit-

ing the remains of an arm which he had lost in the battleof Salamis.

This circumstance, with the chagrin he felt at seeing a play of So-

phoc!es*s crowned in preference to his owu, determined him to

quit Athens. He retired to Sicily to the court of Hiero who

loaded him wiih favours and honours. He died there a short

tin»t after, about the seventieth year of his age. Of nearly one

hundred tragedies wrilten by ^schylus, only seven have reached

us, viz. the Prometheus Vmclus, the Seven against Thebes, the \^

Coeph(»ri ; the Agamenmon, the Persians, the Supplices, and the

Eumenides.
^

,

• %
SOPHOCLES.

i

SophocUs, the next tragic poet of eminence, was born at Colonc ,

^

in Attica, about four hundred and ninety-seven yearb before Clirist. l

He studied music and dancmg under Lamprus, awd early distinguish-

ed himseif m boih these arts, particulariy after the battie of ISala- r

miSy whcn lie led a chorus of youths around a trophy erected in

lUi

%

^^u
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Ijonoiir of tlic victorv, •aufl attractcd uiiivcrsal atlciilioi» by thr Ixnuty

of liis pcrson, aini tiic iniisic oi liis lyre. Ilc licld (iifVi ittit sitna-

tions, boih civil and inililaiy, ami dischar«!;ed thcm all with ciedit to

liiinself, and lionour to his conntry. He first applied linnself to ly^

ric poctry, in whicli, had he persevercd, he wonld have ennnenily

distingui.shed hiinstlf, as thc chornses of his iragedics shew ; butthc

reputatioii which ^'liischylus had accpiired, and the bent of liis "e-

liius, induccd him to cultivate the trai;ic niuse. Ilis lirst utlempt

was attended with all the snccess which he could have vvishcd ; the

judges, by a plurality of voiccs, haviiig given their suffrage in favour

of his tragedy in prefen nce to /Eschylus.

The improvements vvhich ihis latter poet had made upon tragedy,

paved the way for its ultimatc perfection in Greece, under the hands

of Sophoclcs and Euripidcs. Sophocles increased the number of

actors to ihrce, added the decoration of painted scenery, iiitroduced

more ease and elegance into the dialogue, and paid a stricter atten-

tion to probability and natural incident. His style is remarkable

for dignity aud bcauty, approaching to the magnificence of the epic.

It is always pure, perspicuous, and harmonious. Hc does not, like

his rival Euripides, anticipate the subject and issue of his plots by

any formal prologue, but evolves every incident in a gradual and

natural manner, and carries the mind in a state of suspense till the

final catastrophe. He manages his choruses also vvith better ef-

fect, by making their retlections and observationsflTwnaturaii^ froni

the characters which appear, and the events which occur.

This poet continued to write for the stage almost to die end of

his life, which was protracted to an unusually iong period, His

minatural children having been disappointed in not succeeding ear-

lier to his fortune, accused him of imbeciility of mind, and of be-

ing incapable to conduct his afiairs. Sophocles made no other

defence than by reading to the judges and audience his tragedy of

CEdipus Coloneus, which he had just finished. The judges repel-

lcd the charges with indignation, contirmed him in the possessiou

[)f his right, and, vvith those present at the trial, conducted him

tome in triumph. Of one liundred and twenty tragedies vvliich

e is said to have written, only seven remain, viz. the Qi^dipus Ty-

rannus and Coloneus, Antigone, Ajax, E.lectra, Philocletes and the

rrachinians.

EURIPIDES.

Euripides was about fifteen years younger than Sophocles, and

was born at Salamis not far from thc mouth of the river Eiiripus,IIi2
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on the day in wbich rejoicings took place for the defeat of Xerxes,

By some he was said to have been descended of an iikistrious

Athenian family ; by others, particularly his enemy Aristophanes, he

is represented as being the son of a poor woman who sold herbs.

He was instructed in rhetoric by Prodicus the Chian, in philoso-

phy by Anaxagoras, and was intimately acquainted with Socrates,

many of whose doctrines and opinions he imbibed. At the age of

eighteen he began to write for the stage, as being a more safe and

expeditious road to popular favour than the cultivation of philoso-

phy, and he succeeded so well in his attempts as to rival Sopho-

cles in the opinion of the best judges. Being persecuted towards

the close of his life by a party wliose envy and hatred he had in-j

curred, he withdrew to the court of Archelaus king of Macedon,

by whom he was held in the highest esteem. His end was calami-

tous, as he was torn in pieces by the king's dogs. The Athenians/

according to their usual custom of perseculing every man of talent

among them during his lifetime, and honouring and lamenting hin|

after his death, sent for his body to entomb it with every respect ii

the poet's native country. Archelaus refused their request, ancj]

caused a magnificent tomb to be erected near his capital upon th«

banks of a pleasant stream. The Athenians, when they could not

obtain his remains, raised a cenotaph to his memory.

The style of Euripidcs possesses neither the energy and subl

mity of ^schylus, nor the gravity and stateliness of Sophocles

but is simple, elegant, and not much elevated above the language

of genteel conversation. Itis admirably adapted for expressing the

various passions and emotions of the soul, particularly those of

the tender and amiable kind ; in exciting which, Euripides far

surpasses his predecessors. He had been accused, not without

justice, for want of skill in arranging his plots, as many of the

incidents that occur in his dramas, are not brought about in the

usual natural course of events, and do not proceed from obvious

and sufficient causes, but are frequently unconnecled with the pre-

ceding part of the action, and sometimes occasioned by thc in-

terposition of superior powers. He lets no opportunity slip of

shevving his skill as a rhetorician, and dilates in consequence in

stating opinions aud answering objections, more Jike a philoso-

pher and orator than a poet. Tle abounds^every where with sen-

timents and reflections, flowing indeed, naturally enough froin

the train of the dialogue, and the situation of tlie personages who

ptter them, but of too frequent recurrcnce, and iu mauy cases

td.
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alt<)«j^otli( r unuccc.ssiiiy. Hniice niany of his tragcdies arc bcttcr

adaptori to tlio closot lliaii tlie stai;c ; as in tlie oiio, onr ininds arc

suiricionily cool and discriininaliMg to bo improssed vvith tlio boaii-

ty and ntility of philosopiiical sentinionts, while in tlic thcatrc, we

expect a display of human actions and passions so dceply intcrest-

inoj, as to awaken our hopcs and fears, and keep thc niind in a stato

of agitation and fooling altogcther incompatible witli the formal

deduction of moral niaxims, or philosophical doctrincs.

/Eschylus rcproscnted mcn grcatcr ihan they can bc ; Sophocles

as they ought to be ; and Kuripidos such as they are, The latter

poet knew more of the eftect of the passions than the two former.

Hence there is more of the tender and pathetic in his tragodies

than in those of his predecessors. While they by their represeu-

tations raise the mind above the weakness of nature, or ihe vicis-

situdes of fortune, or form it to bear with fortitudo the calamities

lof life, he subduos and unmans it by pictures of distrcss and ex-

cess of feeling. On this account he has bcen styied by Aiistotle

lie most tragic of all poets. Of eighty plays which he wrote, on-

y nineteen have reached us. The titles of these are the follovv-

ng, the Hecuba, Orestes, Phenissae, Medea, Hippolytus, Alces-

es, Andromache, Supplices, Iphigenia in Aulis, Iphigenia in Tau-

is, Rhesus, Troades, Bacchae, Cyclops, Heraclidae, Helena, lon,

iercules furens, Electra.

OF COMEDY.

The first appearance of comedy, as has been already remarked,

as when the inhabitants of Attica assembled at their villa^e fes-

?als, and attacked each other in strains of raillery and humour,

pon any of their foibles or weaknesses of character. It was a

isiderable time before any written comedy was given to the

i>rld, Epicharmus, who lived about four hundred and fifty years

re Christ, being accounted the lirst. To him succeeded Eu-

lis, Cratinus and Aristophanes, who are generally ternied writers

the old comedy. Of the two first we have scarcely any thing

maining to enable us to judge of the character of their works.

,')f the latter we have several plays, extremely valuable, as the on-

complete specimcn of ihe ancient Greek comedy.

I i4
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ARISTOPHANES.

Both the birth place aiid parentage of Aristophanes are doubt-

ful. He is supposed, wilh great probability, to have been a na-

tive of iEgina, and acquired by his talents the privileges of an

Athenian citizen. Tliough he attacked with great severity niany

of the most eminent meu at Athens, he was too strongly support-

ed by the favour of the populace, to dread their resentment. The
most unwarrantable and unjust instance of this kind, was levelled

against Socrates, vvhom he ridiculed in his comedy of the Clouds.

This attack upon a man, not more distinguished for the correct-

ness of his moral conduct, than the purity and excellence of his

philosophical opinions, affixes a stigma to the character of the poet,

which no sophistry can ever efface. Aristophanes could not be so

bhnd, as to confound the doctrines of that philosopher with the

dogmas of the sophists, which were fair siibjects of ridicule. We
must therefore impute his conduct either to levity, and a kind of

priviieged license, which the Athenians were fooiish enough to

allow him, or to enmity and malevolence, which probably arose

from some rebukes he received from Socrates, upon account of the

obscemty and licentiousness of some of his plays. With the same

spirit he attacked Euripides, the friend and pupil of that philo-

sopher, and endt^avoured, by every kind of ridicule and degra-

dation of his character and abilities, to lower him in the estimation

of his countrymen.

No public character, however powerful, escaped the severity

of his salire. Against the demagogue Cleon in particular, a man

who was both despised and trusted by the Athenians, he directed

his most poignant shafts, with an intrepidity and discernmeut that

entitied him to prai^e : and had he confined himself to such cha-

racters, he would have nierited the esteem of posterity.

His comedies are reckoned the staudard of the Athenian lan-

guage, such as it was spoken by men of the first eminence, in

the most retined period. His style, however, is varied accord-

ing to the nature of his subject, and tlie characters he has intro-

duced. He makes a clown speak like a clown, and a man of

letters and information deliver himself with elegance and ease.

It is to be lamented, that on niany occasions he scruples not to

offend by gross obscenily, indelicate expressions, and evcn puns

and quibbles. Jt is probable that he introduced these to pleasc
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Uic festc of his audicncc, whicli, imlcss thcy liail bcf ii excossivcly

corruptcd, wouUl not have tolcratecl, far lcss applaudod .such

offcnccs against piopricty and deceiicy. Throughout his piects

he has shcwn a wondciful vcrsatility of taleiit, risiiig at once

froni coarsc rusticity, to tlie most sublime aud clegaut ex|)re»-

sions in somc of his choruscs.—Much of his vvit and satire has

not ihe sanie point and keenness to modern readers, as it nmst

have had to an Athenian audicnce, who knew the charactcrs and

objects against whom they were levellcd, Without a complete

knowledgc of all the facts alhided to, and tlie private history of

the personages whom lie attacked, it is impossible to forra a

fair cstimate of his powers of wit and ridiculc. What to an Athe-

nian would have appeared pointed and severe, may to us seem

insipid and puerile. But it cannot be denied that many of his

parodies, however wcll cxecuted, are unjust and malicious ; his

allegories, with scarcely any point of resemblance, were intended

to vihfy and degrade ; and his personal satire, to gratify the Hcen-

tious leveUing tempers of his patrons.

Aristophanes wrote above sixty comedies, of which eleven ouly

have reachcd our times : These are the Acharnensians, thc

i
Knights, the Clouds, the Wasps, the Peace, the Lysistrata, the

Birds, the Thesmophoriagusee, the Concionatrices, the Frogs,

and the Plutus.— It is generally supposed that we owe these re-

mains of Aristophanes to St. Chrysostom, of whom he was the

favourite author.

OF PASTORAL POETRY.

• Theocritus, has ihc merit of being the first who brought

pastoral poetry to such a state of excellence as has never been

stirpassed. He was born at Syracuse, about three centuries be-

fore the Christian asra. Sicily, his native country, was extremely

well adapted by its climate, produclions, and the character and

pursuits of its inhabitants for calling forth the efforts of the rural

muse, and of these Theocritus seems to have availed hiniself with

dihgence. He studied the characters, the manners, and occupa-

tions of the shepherds, and describes thein with great fidehty.

No writer excels him in his description of rural scenery, a proof

both of his taste and judgment. He has obtained the praise of

critics in all ages for the unudorned simplicity of his sentiments,
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for Iiis natural description of the passions and feelings of his.

shepherds, and for his jiist representation of character. He has

sometinies been censui^ed for the rusticity, and even indclicacj

of some of his descriptions. No excuse ought to be made forl

any poet who commits the latter offence, whatever were the man-j

ners of the age in which he lived. A satisfactory defence may,

however, be made against the first charge. Those wbo conceiv-i

ed that the manners and sentiments of shepherds should always J

be represented, not as they are, or have been in any age or coun-i

try, but greatly embellished and refined, do not seem to have a

just view of the nature of this kind of poetry. It would perhaps

be disgusting to describe the character and occupations of shep-1

herds, as they appear iii this country, and in other places, be*

cause they are neilher so respectable, nor so well informed asj

in countries where agriculture is little known. But it was other-i

wise in Sicily, where the scenes of Theocritus' pastorals are

Jaid. We do not indeed find in them, the refined sentiments and

affected conceits which abound in the Italian pastorals, nor yet

the correct taste of Virgil; but we find what in this respect is

better than either, a faithful description of rural objects, inter-

spersed sometimes with a little homeliness of sentiment, and rus-

ticity of manners, but which, as faithful copies of nature, pos-

sessing nothing either disgusting or coarse, forms the principal

beauty and characteristic of this kind of poetry. His characters

are, in general, neither rude nor refined, neither such as are en-

tirely destitute of all other knowledge than what belongs to their

particular occupation, nor possessed of elegance of manners, po-

lished discourse, and refined sentiments, but tolerably careful ob-

servers of nature, exhibiting both warmth of feeling and appro-

priate reflection, and sufficiently acquainted with all the scenes

and circumstances of rural life and manners.

The Idyllia of Theocritus are of three kinds. Such as are

strictly pastoral, in which shepherds are introduced. Those termed

Bucolics, in which the characters are herdsmen : and others of a

mixed kind, in which even fishermen bear a part. The dialect

which he principally uses is ihe Doric, the broadcst and best

adapted of all the dialects of Greece for the description of rural

objects and characters. It is probable, that it was the prevailiugj

dialect in Sicily, for it does not seem to have been the only one,^

as Theocritus occasionally uses the lonic. Thc Sicilians were aj

Doric colony, as we learn froni Thucydides, and kept up a re-^
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"iilar intorcoursc vvilli otlicr stati.s of Greecc, who were also iJo-

naiis. Thc Doric dialect woiilil, of coiirse, be ihe oiie iiiostly

spokcii in ihe coiiiitr), especially by ihe lower classes of the in-

habitants, uho retain longer thaii the higher orders, the nianiier8,

sentinients, and language of their reniote ancestors. At the tiine

when learning tlourished in Grecce, the Sicilians were not unac-

qualntcd wilh the writings of the most celebruted authors, and

such esteem had they for those of Euripides, that, after the de-

\ feat and captivity of the Athenians, their inveterate cnemies, ihey

i set every one fiee who could lepeat a couplet of any of the tra-

gedies of that excellent writer.—As Virgil is the only other an-

cient poet who can be compared with Theocritus in this species

of w riting, a short account of their respective merits shall con-

clude these observations.—As an original poet, Theocritus is en-

titled to inore praise than Virgil. As a failhful painler of the

manners and characters suitable to pastoral poetry, he is likevvise

his superior. Theocritus desciibes them as they vvere, with al«

their faults and imperfections about them ; Virgil, as they would

be in a more refined state of society, with more delicate senti-

ments, and more artificial characters. The language of Theo-

critus is admirably adapted to the intelligence which his shepherds

seemed to possess ; that of Virgil is too elegant and correct for

the situation in which they are generally placed. Both poets de-

scribe rural scenes with great beauty. Theociitus is perspicuous

but diftuse. Virgil has selected the principal features with great

judgment, and described them with so much elegance and art,

as to complete the picture by a fevv well chosen strokes.

BiON and Moschus were contemporaries of Theocritus ; the

one lived at Smyrna, and the others at Syracuse. They were

both elegant writers, inferior to Theocritus in simplicity, but

more delicate and refined in their sentiments. Their elegies are

jtender and sentimental, but not entirely free from a kind of mo-

notony which diminishes their interest.

ORATORY.

' In no state of Greece was eloquence cultivated witli the same

assiduity and success as at Athens. The free nature of the Athe-

nian government, by which almost the whole povver waa lodged

in the hands of the people, rendercd it nccessary for every one
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who aspired at their confidence, to study their tempers, habits

and inclinations, and to make himself thoroughly master of the

powers of persuasion to gain their assent. During the unsettled

state of the country, previous to the time of Solon, violence and

tumult were more frequently resorted to, than the powers of

speech. But after tliat period, the influence of eloquence be-

came more apparent, as it was the principal engine which Pisis-

tratus employed to raise himself to the sovereign power. The
great men who flourished after his time, when the government

became settled, must have maintained their hold upon the pub-

lic mind, no less by their counsels than their great achievements.

Soon after the Persian invasion, the science of philosophy, the

great instrument for expanding, illuminating and strengthening

the mind, began to be cultivated, and was made subservient to

the views of the politician. Pericles, a young man of ample

fortune, splendid talents, and great expectations, attached him-

self to Anaxagoras, w ith ihe view of storing his mind with moral,

political and natural science, to enable hini to gain the confidence

and support of the people. His eloquence is said to have been

bold, rapid, and vehement, bearing every thing before it like the

accumulating force of a torrent. Hence it was said, that like

Jupiler he thundered as he spoke.—Almost every man of emi-

nence after his time, who took any share in public affairs, though

not orators by profession, became distinguished speakers, as they

were frequently obliged to harrangue the people to maintain the

ascendency they had acquired over them. Such were Cleon, Al

cibiades, Critias, Theramenes and some others, who enjoyec

and often abused the public favour by their intrigues, corruptiouj

and treaehery. The orations which we have in the history oi

Thucydides, who also flourished about the same period, maj

afFord a specimen of the style of these speakers, making, howeverj]

some allowance for the particular manner of the author. Nothinj

is more concise, vigorous and unostentatious. Scarcely a figurc

or ornament of any kind is to be found. Every word seems t(

convey the meaning of a sentence, and every sentence involves a

process of reasoning, traced sometimes with extreme difficulty

upon account of ihe condensation of ihe thought. Cicero has

characterised the authors of this style of speaking very accurately,

in the foUowing words. * Grandes erant verbis, crebri sententiifiiij

compressione rerum breves, et, ob eani ipsam causum, interdum

subobscuri.'

J
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Abont tliis poriod, whcn clociuonce was found to hc of suth ini-

portance in tlic stati», aroso tho Kheloricians and Sophists, ineu

who professed to explaiu iho principles of thc art, to dcclaim on

all suhjocts with cqual rfadine«s and fluency, and to tcach the

Athcnians to hocouio orators by rulc. Of thcsc, tho most dis-

tin;^uishod wns Gorgias of J.oontiuni, in Sicily, who eslablishcd

hinisolf in iho lattor period of his life at Athcns, and attractod

great crowds to his school, by the beauty of his style, and the

grace and dignity of liis nianncr. But there was some danger

lest the excessive sublilty and rcfniement of these rhctoricians,

should inlroduco an artiticial and feeblo modo of spcaking, instea(i

of ihat niasculine, tliough harsh strain of eloqucnce which had

hilherto prevailcd. Their motaphysical scopticism, and various

rcceipts for making all kinds of orations, instead of assisting the

inative powers of genius, tendod greatly to vrcaken them, and to

call olf tho attonlion froni actions to vvords, from business and

active employment to empty doclamation, in which neither the

undcrstanding nor the heart could have much interest. It was

ortunate for the glory of Athens, that Socrates then Uved and

opposed himself to these corrupters of the morals and eloquence

of his country, by exposing with great simplicity of language and

thought, and sometimes with happy strokes of irony, their vam

wetensions, and recalled the aitention of men from the abuse

jf reasoning, to a natural induction of facts, the result of close

>bservation and long experience. The school of Isocrates, how-

jver, tho most celebrated Rhetorician of his time, was not liable

o the same exceptions, and perhaps, accomplished as niuch as

:ould have been expected from any institution of the kind. Find-

ng himself unqualified, dnough excess of timidity, and a weak

^oice, to engage in public speaking, he undertook to teach the

irinciples of his art to the Athenian youth. Jsocrates paid un-

jommon attention to the musical rythm of the Greek language,

ihe skilful selection and coilocation of words, and tlie nice

>alancing of each member of a sentence. Hence his orations,

)9bugh abounding wilh excellent precepts of morality, are too

estitute of vigour and animation, and are better fittod for being

ierused in the closet, than spoken froni the rostrum. * Pompae

pagis quani pugnae aptior, sa}S Cicero, * ad voluptatem aurium

'ccommodatus potius quam ad judicium certamen.' One might

ve supposed that the Roman orator, sensible of the dofoct of

crates' eloquence, would have carefully avoided to imitate it,
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and would have bestowed less paiiis than he seems to have dontf

upon the musical cadence of his periods. B_y cair^ing his admi-

ration of this kind of writing too far, he incurred the censure ofll

some of his contemporaries, who rightly judged that his autho-fl

rity and example would tend to corrupt the simplicity and energy"

of Roman eloquence, and sanction a taste for the briliiant more

than the solid. In modern times it has been imitated by several

writers in this country, but more particularly by the French,

whose natural frivolity and love of shew, drew them to it by a

kind of instinctive attraction.

HYPEkiDEs, Lysias aud Is^us, were orators of consider-

able repute at the period of which we have been speaking. We. i

have scarcely any of the writings of the iirst by which to form !l

an opinion of his eloquence. Of the two latter some orations

have reached us, sufficient to enable us to judge of their respective J

merits. Isaeus was a teacher of rhetoric, and had the honour |l

of instrucling Demosthenes in the principles of his art. Lysias,

according lo Dionysius of Halicarnassus^ possessed a certain

grace, or elegance, arising from simplicity. His style, says he,

has gracefuiness for its nature, that of Isocrates seeks to have it.

In the art of narration, he considers Lysias superior to all orators,

in being distinct, probable and persuasive, but at the same time

admits, that his composition is better adapted to private litiga-

tion, than important causes. He convinces the understanding,

but does not animate, or elevate the mind. Isaeus shews more

art in his speeches, and also more veheraence and force. Diouy-

sius compares the compositions of the former, to the first essays

in painting, in which every object was represented in its true

\\o\\i and colours, and appeared as it existed in nature; and

that of the latter to specimens of the art considerably improved

vvhen the delicacy of the pencil was less apparent, but the lights

and shades, and variety of colouring so happily blended, aud

strongly marked, that every object appeared more striking aud

highly finished.

Having thus given a short account of the principal orators

among the Athenians previous to the time of Demosthenes, wt

shall novv proceed to state a ^tw circumstances regarding the life

and political conduct, bolh of him and his rival -^schines, be- .

ginning with the latter orator.
I

These distinguished speakers, in tlieir invectives against each

otber; (for they often descended to persoual abuse) have throuu

;|

A
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Conslderablc liglit upoii their origiii, and early sitnuiiou iii lilL-.

iEiiCiiiNES vvas not iiulebted to bis pareiits for aiiy advaiitage*

of birtli or fortune. His fatlier was said to liave bcen a sluve of

tlie nanie of Tromes, tlie assislant to a tcacher at Athens. VVhen

the lliirly tyrants oppressed the Athenians, he went over to Asia,

aiui llierc joined a band of (Jreek inercenaries. Ashamcd, it is

pn>bable, of liis fornicr lo^v condition, hc assunied the name of

Atroinclus, as oiic inore agieeable to a Gieciaii ear, and con-

veyinj; thc idea of freedom and respectability. VVhen afVairs at

Athens vvere brought to a happy conclusion, through the piudenc<-

and good conduct of Thrasybulus, Atroinetus bctook himself to

tlie profession of liis former niaster. He inarried a woman who
vvas an Athenian citizen, but whose occupation vvas of the lowest

kind, a bacchanulian danccr, aiid teacher of bacchanalian cere-

Tiionies. ^schincs v^as said, by his rival, to havc been emplo>ed

when a youth, in assisting her to discharge the duties of her pro-

fession. At the age of eighteen, he was enrolled in the ward

into which his father had been admitted. At the age of twenty,

le was sent to join the troops then acting as auxiliaries to the

Lacedaemonians, in ihe vvar against the Thebans. He distin-

»uished himseif so much for his courage and conduct in different

jngagements, as to obtain the praise of liis general. At the con-

:lusion of the war, iEschines obtained the place of cierk, or

lecretary to the council of 500. But as this vvas a situation

vhich allov^ed no scope to his ambition, or the display of his

alents for declamation, he soon quitted it, and engaged with a

)arty of strolling players. But his success as an actor, if we
oay credit his nval, was not great, for he represented cliaracters

if the third class only, and vvas therefore soon disgusted with the

ock and buskm. The profession of an orator was the next he

lad in vievv, and iu order to quaiify himself for such an impoi-

ant office, he attended the school of Piato to acquire language,

entiments and ideas. At vvhat time, and on what occasion he

irst

ventured to speak in pubiic, is not knovvn : but his talent

or eloquence, his tine sonorous voice, tenacious memory, and

ngagi"g appearance, soon brought hmi into notice. He vvas

mployed by the Athenians in several important embassies, in

/hich he shevved both eloquence and address in mauaging the

flfairs entrusted to his care. Before Demostheues made his ap-

jearance as a pubiic speaker, iEschiues seems to have entered

Qto all the plans and vievvs of the high democratical party \ but
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\vhen tliat great orator began to eclipse him in the forum, he

joined what was called the aristocratical party, who were perpe-

tually clamouring for peace. While the progress of Philip, the

enterprizing king of Macedon, was opposed with great veheraence

by Demosthenes and his friends, iEschines appeared upon some

occasions, openly as the advocate of that monarch, and in others

endeavoured to diwart the salutary nieasures proposed by his

opponent. Many changes of bribery, treachery and corruption,

were advanced against each other, by both orators, some of

them probably true, and others evidently false : but the policy

pursued by iEschines in abetting the designs of Philip, and op-

posing the plans of Demosthenes to set bounds to his ambition,

by uniting the states of Greece in a firm league, and rousing the

Athenians to great exertions, does not entille him to the appelia-

tion of a patriot.

His most celebrated speech, was an attack upon Ctesiphon,

the friend of Demosthenes, who had proposed that that orator

ahould obtain from the people a crown, as a mark of their ap*

probation of his patriotism, and zeal in their defence. iEschines

opposed this grant, on the ground that it was illegal, and that

the conduct of Demosthenes did not merit such a reward. De-

mosthenes justified himself in his oration ybr the crozvn, and gain-

ed a complete triumph over his rival, who, having obtained less

than a fifth part of the votes in his favour, was involved in conse-

quence, in a prosecution for defamation. Being unable to pay

the fine, he privately retired to Rhodes, where he opened a school

for teaching eloquence, and began with reading his own speech

to his pupils, who received it with great applause. He was then

asked to read his rivaFs also, which he did. Their admiration

and eulogiums were still greater than what they had testified for

'his own ; and iEschines had the candour to say, ' How must you

have been affected had you heard Demosthenes deliver it!'

The eloquence of iEschines possessed a considerable degree

of animation and force. His style is elegant, perspicuous, chaste,

and harmonious. He excelled in the art of narration and sub-

tilty of reasoning, giving to every statement the most plausible

appearance, and pressing the consequences drawn from his reason-

ing, with closeness and ardour. He does not, like his great rival,

force asseiji^ and compliancc from liis hearers, but endeavours to

insinuate hlmself into thcir good opinion by professions of dc-

votedness to their service, and a seeming defereuce to their judg-

1
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nieiit. IIc woiild havc triiimplird in tlic forum at Atlicns, sw

he sonictinies rose to thc highcst ilights of eloqueiicc, wiih a full,

aniinatcd, :ni(l iiiipassioncd tonc, had Dcniosthcncs nut aiiscn

about ilu' .sainc tiinc lo hcar ott ihe palni of victory from him^

aud fiom all otlicrs.

DEMOSTHENES.

The lifc of Demosthcncs dcservcs particular attcntion from

Cvery studcnt, ns it cxhibits the astonishing effects which industry

and perscverance can produce in removing even natural defects,

at first view alniost insurmountablc. The falher of this «rreat ora-

tor was an Athenian by birlh, and exercised the trade of an armour-

cr, by which hc acquircd considerable wealth. He married the

daughter of one Gylon who had settlcd upon the borders of the

Euxine sea, and contracted an alliance with a rich heiress of the

country. At the age of seven Demosthenes was deprivcd of his

father, who lelt him a fortune which entitled him to rank with the

wealthiest citizens. Thougli guardians had been appoinled to

manage his estate and direct his education, they seem to have di-

lapidated ihe one, and neglected the other. Left at an early age

entirely to hiraself, he launched out into expenses with all the ex-

travagancc and vanity of youth, acted as Choregus or president of

theatrical entertamments, and equipped a ship of war for the ser-

vice of the republic. He spcnt the tirst part of his life without

any fixcd purpose or aim, indulging in such a state of indolence

and effeminacy, as to have his nanie stigmatized by a term of re-

proach. But thc seeds of genius, being either allowed to shoot

up iuto wild luxuriance, or to he dormant through neglect, were

boon to spring up wilh amazing vigour. Having heard that an

important causc which involved the interests of the state was to be

pleaded before the people, hc was anxious to be present to hear the

orator. Calisthenes was listcncd to with great attention, received

the approbation of the people, and was conducted home by a crowd

of citizens all lavish in their praises of his talents. This sight

awakened the ambition of Demosthenes, and made such an impres-

lion upon his mind, over which vanity had a considerable influence,

hat he determined thenccforth to devote himself wholiy to the

itudy of eloquence. At that time learning of all kinds, but parti-

i:ularly philosophy and the art of rhetoric, were cultivated with

imazing eagerness by the Athenian youth. Plato had established

lis school in the academy, aud was attended by a vast concourse

voL. n.
'
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of citizens^ all captivated by the charms of his eloquence, and the

ingenuity of his opinions. The sublimity of his ideas, the richness

and elegance of his style, and the moral and political maxims vvhich

he inculcated, rendered his school peculiarly excellent for the edu-

cation of an orator. Demosihenes attended it with great assiduity,

as well as that of Isaeus the rhetorician, whom he preferred to

Isocrates. After these preparatory studies, he tried his strength

against his guardians, whom he obliged to refund a part of his pro-

perty. Emboldened by this success, he mounted the tribunal to

harangue the people upon state affairs, but was heard with very

little attention, and no signs of approbation. Not discouraged by

this unfavourable reception, he made a second attempt aud was

equally unsuccessful. As he retired, exceedingly depressed byhis

ill success, and determined in his mind to relinquish a pursuit for

which nalure seenied to have rendered him uufit, by denying him

the free use of the organs of speech, and a sufficient quantity of

breath to articulate distinctly a sentence of moderate length, he was

met by one of his friends, a comedian, to whom he communicated

the cause of his chagrin. His friend soon ascertained the princi-

pal reason of his failure, and shewed, by reciting a few lines froni

Sophocles, in what he was deficient, and exhorted him to conquer

the naturai and acquired defects under which he laboured. This

seasonablc advice was not lost upon Demosthenes. He instantly

set about correcting, with the greatest persevcrance and most ex-

traordinary means, his rapid and inarticulate pronunciation, un-

graceful and awkward gestures in declaiming, and several natural

defects under which he laboured. His abilities for composition

were of the highest kind, and these he perfected by shutting hini-

self up for months togelher^ in an apartment removed from all

noise and interruption. There also by the light of his lamp, he

composed and prepared for delivery, those noble orations upon

the affairs of Athens, in vyhich

-* resistless cloqucnce
Wielded at wiU that fierce democracy,
Shook the arsenal, and fulmined over Greecc
To Macedon and Artaxerxes' throne.*

The times in which he. lived were the most favourable that could

have possibly happened for the display of liis great abilities. There

was a nunjber of rival orators who strove to surpiiss each other in

the people's favour, and in this contention cultivated ihe powersof

iipeech to the utuiost^ aud made themselves acquainted with llie
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atrcngtli and policy of llic oihcr states. Alhcns was endeavourini;

to regain thc powcr and conscqncnce she had lost at /Egos Pota

nios. Hnt ihe pcople wcre now become excessively corrnpi ;mk1

presnmptnons, cngrossin<; to ihemscives alinost ihe uholc power

of the statc, cxpciuliiig its rcvcnnes on nsekss shous aiid enlcrtain-

ments, and cnlrusling its defcnce ar.d gloiy to ihc hands of n:cr-

cenaries, whcn ihey nccdcd all llie virlue and j)atriotism of ihcir

ancestors to oppose the gathering storm. This calamity thrcaten-

ed them from a quartcr hiiherto weak, and little dreaded by ihe

slates of (jlrcccc. IJut through ihe great abiliiies of Philip botli

for pcace and war, thc kingdom of Macedon, formcrly distraclcii by

civil broils, bccame united, powerful and dangerous to ali the

icontiguous slatcs. Some were subdued in the lield, or liad their

foi titicd placcs rcduccd ; others, opprcsscd by their tyranis, or

distractcd by opposile factions, were takcn under the protcction

of tiiat monarch : to many he exliibitcd uncommon generosity and

ciemcncy, and to ali he lield out Uie prospect of joining dien' arms

with his own to invade tlie Persian empire. His poiicy, artful in

the extrcme ; Iiis engaging manncrs aiid insinuaiing address ; his

unbounded iibcrality aiid magnificent promiscs, imposcd upon many

of the Aliicnian statesmen, who either secretly or opcnly abclied

lini in all iiis designs, and eiihcr saw not or winked at his project

jf universal dominion. But he uever Jaid to sieep tiie vigiiance of

Demosthenes, who, conneciing iiimseif, as he rose to emineuce,

ivith the democratical or war party in tlie govenmient, constantly

rtatchcd iiis motions, detected his Si:hemes, aud exposed his mea-

iuies. In forming a confederacy against tiie designs of Plulip,

lis abilities as a politician were no iess conspicuous, ihan his taients

is an orator. He liad to gain over states exasperated against

\lhens by acts of iiostiiity, instances of infidelity, and attempts

ipon ihcir iibertics, mauy of whose leading citizens also weie ei-

her bribed into Piiiiip's scrvice, or had so litiie virtue as lo be

areless of tlieir country's fatc, providcd their own interest was se

ure. He had to oppose a party at home, kcen, vigilant, and

eady to take advantage of every error or untoward event, to ruiu

im with the people. He iiad to manage tlie waywaid inclinations

f ihe multitude, to secure their favour, while he sligmatised their

idolence ; to appeal to the best principies of tiieir natuie, the no-

lest periods of tlieir iiistory, and Uie iiigh notions they entertained

f their own dignity and importance, wiuie the detail of facts

r.ought under their view, was inlended to put them to shame and

Kk2
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confusion. But all his eloquence could not revive that martial

spirit and greatness of soul which characterized their ancestors. .

Instead of fighting their own battles, and treating their allies witmM

respect and kindness, they hired niercenaries vvho occasionally de-^

serted them when they were refused additional pay, aud alienated

their friends by wanton acts of authority and open selfishness. The

battle of Cheronea for ever broke their power, and laid them at

the mercy of PhiHp, who treated them with singular lenity. In

this battle Demosthenes left a stigma upon his memory, by throw-

ing away his shield to enable him to escape ; a circunistance which

his enemies never failed to reproach him with. As he was known

to have been the prime mover of the confederacy against Philip,

he durst not returu to Athens, but retired to some of the adjoiniug

islands, watching a favourable opportunity to return. The clemency

of Philip, the activity of his own friends, and the want of address

in his enemies to improve their good fortune, gave him the oppor-

tunity of revisiting Athens ; and, soon after, he again took an active

share in public affairs. There were, however, no hopes of reviv-

ing a confederacy in Greece so long as Philip lived ; and even

after his death the severe vengeance which his son Alexander in-

flicted upon the Thebans, taught others to remaia submissive and

quiet, In this state of public affairs he continued to exercise his

talents as an orator in civil causes, and was soon called upon to de-

fend the whole of his administration, by an attack which ^schines

had made ostensibly upon his friend Ctesiphon, but in realityupou

himself. Both speeches of the rival orators, were, we are inform-

ed, translated by Cicero, when preparing himself for speaking in

public ; and it is much to be regretted that they have perished a-

long with some others of his works, as from his command of lan-

guage, intimate knowledge of the principles of his art, and ac-

quaintance with the Greek authors, we may conclude they were

executed in a very superior mamier.—The decree for conferring a

crown upon Demosthenes as a mark of esteem and gratitude for

his zeal and services to the state, was attacked by TEschines as be-

ing contrary to the laws. The accusation was preferred four years

before the death of Philip, but the prosecution and defence did

not take place till ten years afterwards, when Alexander was pro-

secuting his conquests in Asia. When the time was fixed to hear

the parties, all Greece crowded to Alhens ; and certainly never

could expcctation be raised lo a highcr pitch, as the orators were

the most distinguished which Alhens had ever produced, and thc
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tiaturc of thc trial sufficient to excite unconinion intcrest, fion»

cmbracinG^, as was expccled, the political history of ihe wiiole couu-

try dnrint; a monientons pcriod.

Both orators displayed ji,Teat powers of argument, and extraor-

dinary tahMits ; the one vvhile he reasoncd from the laws against the

dccree of Ctesiphon, and pressed his attack against the vvcak [)arts

ot the private and public conductof his adversary ; the other, vvhihj

he artfully evaded the main question, stated liis services, his zeal

and aftection for the state against the letter of the law, and with

the utmost ingenuity turned the invectives of his enemy against

himself. iEsciiines had made a violent altack upon his character

;

had accused iiim of cowardice in ihe field ; of effeminacy and pro-

fligacy in his private conduct; of ambition, venality, sacrilege, and

other vices in his public administration, and as being the aulhor of

!
ali tiie caiamities which Athens had lately suflfered. Some of these

crinies, as Demosthenes confessed, were of such a nature as, if true,

deserved the most severe punishment : but, unfortunately for iEs-

chines, his enmity got the better of his prudence and veracity ; and

while he thought of overwhelming his rival by tiie number and great-

ness of his crimes, he furnished Iiim with the means of rendering

suspicious the whole of the accusation. Tlie facts whicli Demos-

thenes produced against these unsupported allegations ; the artful

manner in wliich he drew inferences from them as proofs of his

zeal and lidelity; the bold, decided tone wliich he assumed in his

own defence, as a man unjustly accused ; the energy, vchemence, and

rapidity of his language and raanner, and the exposition of his rival's

conduct, rendered his triumph complete.

The virtue of this great orator was said not to have been incor-

ruptible, as he was accused before the senate of Areopagus of

receiving a bribe froni one Harpalus, and was thrown into prison.

By the assistance of his friends he made his escape, and remained

iu exile lill the death of Alexander. After the decease of that

prince, the Athenians recalled him from banishment, and received

him with the most public marks of esteem and joy upon liis en-

trance into the city. But he was not allowed to enjoy long thc fa-

our of his countrymen, having incurred tlie hatrcd of Antipater,

Alexander's successor in the kingdom of Macedon. Upon his

approach to Athens, Demosthenes witlidrew with his friends to the

island Calauria, and took refuge in the temple of Neptune. Ther^

he drank poison, which he always carried about with him, ihat he

Kk.1
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niight not fall into the hands oj" his enemies, and died in the sixty-

second year of his age.

The orations of Demosthenes have always been celebrated as the

most perfect models of eloquence the world ever beheld. They

consist, for ihe most part, of argument and invective clothed in ap-

propriate language, vvith fevv of the graces of ornament, or figures

of speech. Demosthenes vvas too full of liis subject, too much in

earnest in all that he spoke, to deviate from the direct path in

search of beauties vvhich would have sensibly weakened the force

of his reasoning, vvhen his aim vi'as to persuade to the adoption of

measures calculated for the good of his country. To obtain this

end, he states facts, urges motives, presses concJusions, and draws

consequences vvith a rapidity and force altogether irresistible. He
does not in general prepare his hearers by any artful introduction,

but enters at once npon his subject, and presses it with so much

closeness, vvith such strength of reasoning, energy of stile, and

independence of manner, as to carry them completely along vvith

him, and extort their assent. He sometimes breaks ottt with bold

exclamations, and indignant invectives. Sometimes he appeals

to the best principles of our nature, to the elevated and generous

sentiments of the most exalted characters, and always maintains a

tone of dignity and gravity suitableto hischaracter and the import-

ance of his subject. His stile is masculine and vigorous, fuli of

animation and fire ; and, though his sentences seem to be com-

posed with much art, yet in their several parts they are arranged in

such a way, and so connected together as to bring out the senti-

ment or train of reasoning in the most natural and forcible man-

ner. He iises no more vvords than are barely sufficient to e-

volve his meaning, and these are arranged in the most admirable

order, both to please the ear and satisfy the understanding. The

chief difficulty that occurs in perusing his orations, arises from the

cioseness of his reasoning, none of iliose intermediate ideas being

employed, which, while they elucidate an author's meaning, vveaken

the impression of strong and naked truths, especially vvhen delivered

to an audience.

ON HISTORY.

In ancient times, as was formerly remarkcd, evcry evcnt that

excited any degree of interest, was vvrought up in verse by the
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poets, and transnnlied, by tlie aid of memory, fiom one «rcnera-

tion to unotiiei. Otlitr circumstances of u pulilic naturc, wiiicli

gave lcss scope to tlic imagination, or coiiltl scarcely adrnit of

aniplification, were cngraven on brass or marble, or slamped

iipon nuuials. In tliesc diflferent ways tlie mcmory of souuj an-

cient occjnrcnccs was imperfcctly prcservcd, and allorded tlie

ineans and materials, N^licn writinj; came inlo use, to secure coii-

temporancous evcnts from perisliiiig for cvcr, and of makin»

thein niorc gencrally lcnovvn.—Several annalists and iiistorians

'are mcntioned by antiquarians to have llourished before ihe

time of Herodotus ; but, as their narraiives are cliieny made up
of fabulous stories, and marvellous incidents, they scarcely dcserve

tiie smallest consideration. They confined themseives for tlie

niost part, to the history of a single city or state, and endcavoured

to make their founders as respectable as possible, by availing

tliemselves of tiie fictions of remote ages, wliich generally ascribed

their origin to the gods. Leaving them, therefore, to tiieir

nierited obscurity, we shall proceed to give a short account of the

father of history

HERODOTUS.

This historian was borii at Halicarnassus m Caria, about five

centuries before the Christian aera. When he grevv up, he feh

sucii an aversion to the tyranny of Lvgdamis, that he found it

prudent to withdraw from his naiive city, and retired to Samos,

witli the view of preparing himself for the duties of an historiau.

That he might perfonn this with the more credit to iiimself, Ire

visited the greatcr pai t of the countries, whose liistory he intend-

ed to write, inspected every piace, and every monument froni

which materials could be derived, and received froni tliose capa-

ble of grving information, details of various events, either re-

ported by traveiiers, or preserved in traditionary taies. Havino-

completed his travels, he returned to Samos, and began the com-

positioR of his history, which contained an account of the an-

cient dynasties of the Medes, the Persians, the Phoenicians, the

Lydians, the Greeks, the Egyptians and the Scythians. When
he liad finished his work, an opportunity occurred of freeing his

country from tlie tyranny of Lygdamis, which he embraced witii

ardour ; and it was chiefly by his exertions that the tyrant was

expeiled. Meeting, however, with the envy and hatred of a

factious party, he left his couiitry and came to Grttcc durinii
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the celebration of the Olympic games. Thither he repaired, and

read his history to the assembly. It was received with the great-

est applause, and the difFerent books were dignified with the names

of the nine muses. After this he went to Athens, and again read

his history during the celebration of the festival in honour of

Minerva. A little after, he accompanied a colony of Atheni-

ans to Thurium in Magna Graecia, where he is supposed to have

died.

The history of Herodotus embraces the annals of nearly the

whole known world, digested into regular order, under particular

countries. The information which he communicates respecting

each of these is surprising, when we consider how few recorda

there were of public transactions at the tirae he wrote. What-

ever he himself beheld, and his industry in coUecting facts was

astonishing, may be safely relied upon, as far as he was capable

of judging. What he communicates upon report was never in-

tended by him to be implicitly believed, and therefore he does

not deserve the reproach of want of lidelity, which has been too

freely cast upon him. He has indeed recorded many things rest-

ing upon doubtful authority, and of httle importance, but the

fault may with more justice be imputed to the times in which he

lived, than to the historian. The Greeks were fond of the mar-

vellous, dehghted in those kiuds of episodes and anecdotes of

families and individuals which abound in his works, and were

ea<^er to learn every thing that could be told of distant nations.

The historian gratilied their taste while he followed the bent

of his own genius. His works, notwithstanding a few blemishes,

will be read with interest as long as literature is cultivated.

Herodotus excells in narration. He is clear, distinct, and

unaffected. Every part of the subject is properly connected with

another, and there is such an air of simplicity and sincerity, so

much naivel^ and grace, that his narrations never fail to interest

the reader. His language is in general simple, elegant and per-

spicuous. Sometimes he gives the colouring of poetry, and at

other times introduces agreeable images to soften the impression

of scenes of blood and desolation.—What is commonly called

the philosophy of history, is scarcely to be found in his writings.

He related events with great perspicuity and beauty, but seldoni

thought ot enquiring into their causes or consequences. He un-

folded characters by their actions, but left it to his readers to

'!?
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jiuljije of tlicir iiioral depravity or wortli. lle described thinj^s

as tlioy wtTC, laws as they were administorcd, cu8tom.s as thcy

existcd, and nianncrs as thcy vvcre formed, without bein;; soli-

citous of tracing thcir principles, or inquirinj]; into ali thcir po-

Jitical bcarin«];s. llcncc thcrc is no deep retlcction, or arute

criticism in his works; but they contain such a niass of inipor-

tant information, rcspccting the rise, progrcss, and downfall of

states and cmpires, as cannot fail to snggest to every intclligent

readcr, mnny usoful lessons^ both of a political and moral

iiature.

THUCYDIDES.

'jriiis historiau was descended froni onc of the first families iii

Athens, and vvas born about the year 469 before the Christiari

sera. Ile was about sixteen years of age, when, having accom-

panied his fathcr Olorus to tlie Olympic games, he heard Hero-

dotus read his history. The applause which that historian re-

ceived, deepjy affccted him, and had a great influence in direct-

iDg his literary pursuits. He became a pupil of the celebrated

philosopher Anaxagoras, and of the rhetorician Antiphoii. Dur-

ing the Pelopounesian war, he was sent with some forces to re-

lieve Aniphipolis, which was besieged by Brasidas the Laceda-

monian general, but failed in the attempt. Being punished with

exile on account of this failure, he retired to Thrace, and after-

wards visited several places which had been the scenes of different

actions during the war. His situation, while he served his coun-

iry in the field, made him well acquainted with the affairs of

the Athenians and their confederates, and his banishment gave

liim access to the Lacediemonians and their allies, from whom
he derived information respecting all their measures and plans.

Being thus either an eye-witness to what he has recorded, or

sufficiently well informed of every evcnt from those who were

engaged in various actions, or assisted in the public deliberations,

his fidelity as an historian stands higher perhaps than that .of

any other. He brought down his history of the Peloponnesian

war, to the twentieth year j and divided it into eight books. Xe-
nophon continued the annals of the other seven years, the time

it lasted, in his history of Greece.

Thucydides is not equal to Herodotus in preserving historical

unity. He frequently breaks off abruptly in the detaii of transac-

tions, after he has brought them down to the couclusion ©f ihe
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season, and takes up others which he left unfinished, to carry

them forward to the same period. On this account he is more

tedious, and not so agreeable as he would otherwise have been.

—

In the detail of events and representation of speeches, he shews

his knowledge both as a statesman and philosopher. His re-

flections are profound, just and impartial, and are drawn from

a thorout^h knowledge of the subject, and an intimate acquain-

tance with the views of ihe different parties. His speeches maiy

be considered as the philosophical part of his history, as they de-

velope the causes of events, the interests, motives, views and prin-

ciples of all the states engaged in that ruinous war, and bring

these important points more into view, than the detached reflec- J

tions of modern liistorians. In this narration of great events,
j

he has seldom been equallad. The plague of Athens, the siege

of Plataja, the sedition at Corcyra, the defeat of the Athenians

in Sicily, are painted in the most picturesque and forcible man-

ner.

His style is remarkably concise, and energetic, but sometimes,

ihrough excess of brevity, particularly in his harrangues, obscure.

He does not seem to have been very solicitous about the elegance

of his style or the purity of his language, but was more ambi-

tious to communicate information, than to please the ear. Whol-

ly engaged with his subject, he was not anxious about the choice

of words, or their nice collocation, nor did he even sometimes I

regard the strictest rules of grammar in the ardour of composition.

Thetie defects, which some ignoranlly admire, are counterbalanced

by the justness and dignity of his sentinients, the fidelity and accu-

racy of his details, and thejudicious reflections he constantly makesi

upon every plan that was proposed, and every measure that was

pursued.

XENOPHON.
^

This elegant historian, and amiable character, was born at

Athens about four hundred and forty nine years before the chris-

*

tian aera.—He attached liimself at a very early age to Socrates,

and made himself thoroughly acquainted with his character, opi

iiions and doctrines. At the age of twenty six, he accompanied

him on a mililary expedition during the Peloponnesian war, and

vas saved by liis intrepidity and valour from perishing in battle*

He returntd with Socrates to Athens, and devoted himself for

some time, undcr his dircction, to the sludy of phiIosoph>
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Whcii tlie yoiinger Cyrus was prcparing lo inakc war upon liis

brollier Artaxerxes, and liad cn;;au;ed dlffcrent band^j of incrcc-

iiaries toassist iiini, Xonopliou accompanird iiis Iriend Proxenus

the Hn^otiaii ou tliat expedition. After tlie dealh of Cyrus, aiid

the treaciierous murdcr of liie Greciau g(;ncrals, Xenoplion was

choscn to conduct tlie retreat of thc troops, vvhich lie acconi-

plislicd wilii rqual conduct and bravcry, through countries besct

willi cnemics, and full of nalural dlfHcuIlies. Having delivercd

wp the arniy to 1'hymbron the Lacedieuionian, he accoinpanied

Agesilaus the Spartan kiug iu his expedition into Asia, and ac-

quired the friendsiiip and esteem of that priiice. His countrymen

decreed against liim tlie puiiishment of exile, because he had at-

tached himsclf to tlicir encmies. Upoii tliis lie returned to Scil-

lus, whcre he composcd the greater part of his vvorks, and where

for several years he devoted himself to the study of philosophy,

and eiijoyed his favourite amusements of hunling and ridiug.

Being reluctantly obliged to quit Scillus, he retired fnst to Lep-

rcum and then to Corinth, where he died in the ninetieth year of

Iiis agc.

He vvrote, as has been already mentioncd, the Heilenica, or

continuation of Thucydides' history of ihe Peloponnesiaii war
;

tlie Cyropaedia, or a history of the educalion and achievements

nt the elder Cyrus ; and the Anabasis, or the retreat of the teii

ihousand Greeks. l\\ the tirst of these vvorks he is nuich inferior

to Thucydides, possessing neither his informalioii, accuracy, vi-

Li,our nor profoundness of thought. His Cyropaedia may ralher

bc considered in the light of a novel, in vvhich real actions are

blended with a good dcal of liction. Xenophon seems to have

ntended, according to thejudgment of Cicero, rather to dravv

^he model of an acconiplished prince, and a perfect government^

han to adhere strictly to historical truth. It is written in the

nost captivating, simple and elegant style imaginable, and con-

ains so many just observalions upon the formation, support, dis-

:ipline and conduct of armies, such extensive political vievvs, and

idmirable principles of governnicnt, as render it vvell vvorth tlie

ittentive perusal of soldiers, politicians and philosophers. His

^nabasis is no less admirable, both for style and matter. Like

Ilaesar, he vvas the historian of his own exploits. Like him, hc

oined the talent to describe with the ability to execute : and

ike him too, he studied more thc fidelity of an historian than the

anity of an author. If vve can accuse liim of any tluug in thc

I
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conduct of that memorable retreat, it is in having been too super-

stitious, in sometimes hazarding the safety of the army because the

victims were unfavourable. He should have remembered the

noble reply of Hector to Polydamas

;

EiV eiavos a^ifost i/iuvtr^cci jrsgi ^ar^yis» Iliad 12.

His language is remarkable for sweetness, variety, perspicuity

and elegance. Rich, without a superfluity of ligures, and smooth

without sameness and tedious uniformity. His sentiments are

such as might have been expected from the most faithful and

judicious of all the disciples of Socrales. They are just, elevat-

ed, apposite, and do credit both to his heart and his understaud-

ing.

Besides the books aheady mentioned, he wrote the Memora-

bilia; an account of the Lacedaemonian and Athenian goveruments,

and some others of less importance.

POLYBIUS.

The only other historian which our limits will permit us to

mention, was born at Megalbpolis in Peloponnesus, about two i

hundred years before Christ. His father was a man of consider-

able eminence, both as a general and a statesman, and distin-

guished himself in the Achaean league. When that confederacy

was broken. Polybius was carried as an hostage to Rome, where

he not only made himself master of the Roman language, but

acquired a thorough knowledge also of the laws, policy and in-
'

stitutions of the state, particularly what related to militarly afFairs.

He lived in habits of friendship with the second Scipio Africanus,

accompanied him in his conquests, and gained in this manner a

thorough knowledge of the military institutions and discipline of

'

the Romans. After the death of Scipio he returned to his own

country, and died in the eighty-second year of his age by a fall

from his horse.

Polybius joined to a correct knovvledge of military and politi-

cal affairs that fell under his own observation, a thorough ac-

quaintance with all the ancient institutions of his own country.

He availed himself of this extensive information in delivering his

judgment upon certain events that occurred. His history, origi-

nally composed in forty books, of which only five are entire,

with fragments of the succeeding twelve, comprised an account
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©f ihc causes and incaMs by wljicli tlio habit:il>lo worhl b(M',ame

Mibject lo the llonian empiic, and cmbraccd u pcriod ol fidy-

three years, from thc commcuccment of the second Punic war

to the conqurst of Maccdon by Faulus ^milius.

In thc composition of Ijis history, hc scldom took thctroublc to

arrangc, or mctliodisc his thoughls in rcgular wcU connectcd scn-

tenccs, but wrole thcm in the ordcr as they occurrcd to liis mind.

His style is involved, irregular and dcstitute of harmony and ele-

gance. But in ihe highcr quaiities of an historian he has no su-

perior. Hc gives no false colouring to any of the objects hc

dcscribcs, and is scrupulous to a degrce in his adhcrencc to the

truth. He had pciietration to discovcr the sccret springs of

actions, and juclgmcnt to trace them widi distinctncss and accu-

racy. His rellcctions and views are profound and original, far

bcyond those of any other author who had preceded him. His

account of thc military tactics of the Romans is particularly va-

luable, as from it we perceive the means and instruments by

\s hich that magnanimous people conquered the world.

PHILOSOPHY.

It vvould be impossible in a work of this kind, even were our li-

mits more extensive dian they are, to do justice to this subject by

any kind of abstract. We shall iherefore content ourselves witli

stating a few things respecting the doctrines of Socrates, who may

be justly considered the father of Grecian philosophy ; and make

few remarks npon the life and opinions of Plato and Aristotle.

The best account we have of the life and doctrines of Socrates, is

J^rived from the memorabilin of Xenophon ; a work expressly

Pfritten by that author, to vindicate ihe memory of his much injur-

d master, from the false aspersions his enemies had cast upon it.

Plato, another of his disciples, has, in several of his dialogues, in-

Toduced Socralcs unfolding his opinions, but with lcss attcntion to

nith than Xenophon.

Before, and during the time that Socrates lived, philosophers

wsied themselves with refmed speculations npon the nature and

rigin of all ihings, upon the being and essence of the Deity, and

itideavoured to discover, by what necessary laws evcry diing exist-

sd. To these speculations they were probably led by the exam-

jles of some of the greatest philosophers who had piecedcd them,
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\who were all eager to form theories upon those abstruse subjects,

without taking the only sure way to arrive at any certainty cou-

ceniin^ such of them as were within their reach, that of close ob-

servation and repeated experiments. Socrates, instead of impli-

citly adopting the opinions of any one of them, soon observed the

weak parts of their systems, and resolved to expose them. His

aim was to discourage such researches, and to lead mankind to a

knovvledgc of themselves, and of their respective duties in life. He
did not, like the sophists and other inslructors of youth, open a

school for the purpose of inculcating his peculiar opinions, though

ihe comic poet Aristophaneshas insinuated as much, in his play of

the Clouds ; but took occasion to frequent the public walks, the pub-

lic assemblies, and the shops of the artisans, both for the purpose

of conversing wilh any intelligent individual whom he raight chance

to meet, and of obtaining information about their respective arts.

The mode of reasoning which Socrates employed, was by propos-

'm<y a series of questions to the person with whom he conversed, which

by a regular, though sometimes circuitous induclion of facts, led to

consequences which completely established his opinions. By ad-

vancing a few simple and obvious truths as the grouud of his argu-

ments, to which his antagonists readily yielded their assent, he oblig-

ed them by analogical reasoning, skilfully adapted to the subject, to

admit others equally certain, but not so clear and self-evident. In

this species of reasoning which requires accuracy, method, acuteness,

and a niinute acquaintance with particulars, Socrates far surpass-

ed any of the philosophers of ancient times. Like the great Bacon,

he disre<>arded all authorities, despised systems, and took nothing

for «yranted which he had not proved. Thejheory and practice of

vovernments, the ditferent occupations^of men, and the manner

of exercising them ; the relative dutiei oi life, the various establish-

ments appointed for the pubUc good, and those opinions and sen-

timents which regarded the honour and happiness of individuals ;
^

were the chief objects of his study. Nothing could escape his ob-

servation ; nolhing from vvhich ^ny measure of good could be

drawn, was beneath his notice. Though he despised the theories

of the sophists he did not negieqt the study of nature's works, but f

appears to have scrutinized them with no common degree of in-

dustry, with the view of tracing the operations of providence, and

of unfolding them to others. It was not with hini the vain desirc I

of obtaining a name, by the subtilty and apparent depth of his rea-

sonings, by the extent of his information, and ihe magnitude of his !
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views, rcaching to inlinity, risin|j; to svorlds unknown, and iimiting

the opcralious of llie lirst grcat causc ; but vvilli modesty and con-

viction of" liow small a part of tliem was or could bc kuown
; tlie

gencrous cndcavour to cnlightcn his countrymcn on thosc points

of rcli«;ion and morals, in uhidi.most of their happiness, honuur

and dignity consistcd. ' Primus,* says Clccro, *- a rebus occuitls

et ab ipsa natura involutis, in quibus omncs ante eum plulosophi

occupati fuerant, avocavit philosopluam, et ad vitam communem

adduxit, ut de virtutibus et viiiis, onminoque de bonis rebus ct

nialis quxTcret.' Tuscul. QuiKst. iib. 1. c. 5.

Socratcs not only madc usc of induciivc reasoning, with thosc

who were candid and sinccrc, but also cmploycd willi great effcct

tlie weapons of irony and ridicule, when hehadto contcnd withig-

inorance and vanity. Against the sophists iu particular, mcn com-

pletely wedded to their own opinions, these were the weapons to

iwhich he generally rcsorted. His conversations, as his amiable

iisciple Xenophon reports, alwaysturned upouhuman affairs. Jii

hem he discussed what was pious, what impious ; w hat houour-

ible, vvhat dishonourable; what just, and what unjust; what sound-

less of mind, and what foily ; what courage, and whatcowardice;

vhat a state, and what a politician ; vvhat the government of men,

knd what a governor of men. Nor vvashis conducteither in apub-

ic or private capacity, ever at variance with his opinions. Swayed

Iways by a principle of reason without the least mixture of pas-

ion, so far as we can learn from the best authorities, he never

uffered himself to be enticed or forced upon any action injurious

o his character. ' Tlie man,' says Xenophon, ' vvhose memoirs I

lave writlen, was so pious, tliat he undertook nothing without ask-

Dg counsel of the gods ; so just, that he never did the smallest in-

ury to any one, but rendered essential services to many ; so tem-

terate, that he never preferred pleasure to virtue ; and so vvise,

bat he vvas able, eveu in ihe most diflicult cases, to judge without

dvice of what was expedient and right.' 1 hat a faclion in the

tate, to whom his person, manncrs, and opinions were disagree-

ble ; that a poet, licenlious often in the extreme, w hosc object it

ivas to expose, in the most ridiculous liglit, every character cele-

rated by their virtuesor vices, should have attacked Socrates, will

lOt appear very remarkable when vve consider how easily the mul-

ude, when possessed of sovereign powcr, are instigated by un-

rincipled demagogues to commit the most atrocious crimes. The

jivisest and ihe best of mcn; have ofteu fallen viclims to their re-
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sentment, as they are commonly wrought upoii by a set of men of

wortliless charactersand no reputation, whose only hope, to riseto

notice, is by being buoyed up by the convulsions and distractions

which they occasion. The condemnation of Socrates by one of

those factions, that too often predominated in Athens, lias aflSxed

a stigma upon ihe character of the people, which even the repent-

ance they afterwards showed, and the honours they conferrcd upon

his memory, can scarcely efface.

PLATO, i
The founder of the Academic sect, aud the disciple of So-

crates, was born in the four hundred and thirtieth year before

Christ. His family ranked among the most illustrious of the

Athenians ; being by the father's side descended from Codrus the

last of their kings, and by the mother's from SoI(;n, their great I

legislator. In his youth he cultivated poetry, which he relin-

quished upon comparing an epic poem he had composed, with

the lliad. Happening to be present when Socrates vvas dis-

coursing upon some philosophical topic, he was so captivated

with his eloquence and wisdom, that he resolved to devote him-

self to the study of philosophy alone. Fond of forming hypo-
^

theses, the peculiar vice of men of ardent imaginations, he did

iiot, like his fellow disciple Xenophon, give a faithful account
f

of the doctrines of his master, but intermingled with them his^

own opinions; or sonje tenets he had adopted from other philo-|

sophers. After the death of Socrates, thinking himself in dan-

ger at Athens upon account of his attachment to that philosopher,

he visited, successively, Italy or Magna Graecia, where a cele-

brated school had been established by Pythagoras, and where

he was instructed in all the mysteries of his system ; Egypt,

where it is supposed he obtained his ideas concerning the ori-

gin of the world, and the immortality of the soul ; and Sicily,

to which he was invited by Dionysms the tyrant of Syracuse.

After travelling over so majiy countries for the sake of enrich-i

ing his mind with evcry kind of knowledge, he settled in Atheniii

and opened a school for the instruction of youth in the principles^

of philosophy. Having collected the knowledge which he foundr

scattercd in different countries, and reduced the opinions of for-|

mer philosophers to his own preconccived opinions, he compoi-

ed from these materials a systcm which hc developed in his writ-

ings and conversations. His works are in general in the form of
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dialogius, whirli hc lias inaiiai»ofl wilii siiii^uiar ftlicity aiul art.

Soine o( tlicse are (li.sliiii^iiislicd l>y siililiinc aiiii glovvin|^ concep-

lions, adorned by a copious and splendid diction, and wrou^lit up in

"8uch an easy, harinonious style, as to .seeni rather allied to poetry

than prose. They may be divided acconling to the subjects of

which they treat, into P/n/sicalf Loi^icaly Ktliical and PoliticaL

The opinions of Piato with respect to tltc formation of llic

Svorld, and the superintending care of Piovidence, were of a more

exalted nature than those of his predecessors ; but these opinions

he has veiied under such a profusion of imaj;ery, that itis extreme-

ly difiicult to discover what his real notions were. Perhaps, like

other philosophers of the Pythagorean school, he wished to con-

ceal his real sentiments from the public eye ; or, wliat is more

probable, he suffered his imagiuation to expatiate in the boundless

field of theoiogical science. In his Phaedon and Timaeus, we find

the foliowing sublime idea of the Deity. * The Creator of the

universe is one, immortal, infinite : the centre of all perfection,

the inexhaustible source of intelligence and being ; wiio was be-

fore he created the universe, and had manifested his power by any

external act, for he had no begiuning ; he existed independent of

all other beings in the unfathomable depths of eternity.' He ima-

fgined that matter also was eternal, containing in itseif ihe germ of

ail evil, made up of contrary principles, and so intractable as to

tesist the power of the Deity himself. That the Deity, having

^resolved from all eternity to form the universe, foiiowed a model

always present to his mind, a model immutable, uncreated and

Iperfect, lilce what a skiiful artist conceives before he raises from

rude materiais an elegant edifice.

'? Piato supposed that the Deity delegated the power of creat-

ng man, to beings inferior to himself, whom he denominated

PsBmons. These formed a creature of two difFerent principles,

^r rather of three ; for to the material pai t of his nature were su-

^eradded two souls ; the one of an essence immutable, indivisible»

jind incorruptible, and the other partaking of mortaiity, suscep-

Ible of all sensual afFections. The former of these he imagined

^as placed in the head, and tliis lie denominated thejudging ja-

^uit^f or reason : the latter was situated in the breast. This se-

fond soul he again divided into two, the irascible and the concu-

iacible ; the former being piaced in the heart, the latter towards

lozcer extremities. To prevent the natmal tendencv of tlie

.VoL. JI. Ll
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passions and desires, originating from the second soul, froni pro-

ceeding to excess, the virtue of prudence, the result of just and

clear discernment, founded upon the frequent exercise of reason,

of the ends most proper to be pursued> and of the means best

fitted to attain them, must be acquired. From the due regula-

tion, and proper direction of all these difFerent pas-sions, arises

the virtue of fortiiude and magnanimity. Their uuited harmOny

under the supreme direction and control of reason, constituted

the virtue of temperance, or sobriety and moderation of mmd.

When each of the facnlties of the mind exerted itself in its pro-

per way, and towards its proper object, without altempting to

encroach upon that of any other, and proceeding to the least

degree of excess, when the passions were all under the control of

reason, and displayed themselves in a degree suitable to the va-

lue of the object, the most perfect propriety of conduct was

the result, the supreme virtue of justice was exhibited. Plato*s

idea of justice was of the most extensive kind, and comprehended

not only what we owe to ourselves, but what we hkewise owe to

our neiglibours, and indeed included in it tlie perfection of every i

other virtue.

Such is a very short account of some of the most material points

of the philosophy of Plato on religion and morals. His notions

.

are very often fanciful and absurd ; yet, amidst all his extrava-i

gance, we perceive many just and sublime sentiments, which maoy

succeedmg philosophers adopted, and made the ground-work of

,

their speculations in morals and theology. It is difficult to say

whether this latter branch of knowledge has been improved or

injured by the speculations of Plato. His opinions were eager-

ly adopted by many of the first Christian philosophers, and aided

them in forming those bold and whimsical theories about the eco*iji

nomy of the future world, which injured the simplicity and purity
|

of the Christian faith.

ARISTOTLE. wia

Aristotle was a native of Stagyra, a town of Thrace, on 1^1^

borders of the bay of Strymon, and was born ,S84 years befoii|l

Christ. From the place of his nativity he obtained the name of th<

'

Stagyrite. At the age of seventeen Aristotle went to Athens, anc cl

devoted himself to the study of philosophy under Plato. His un i

common acuteness and indefatigable industry soon attracted th». ti

altention of his master, who used to call him the mind of thi \i

1
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scliool, and to sny wlicn lic was abscnt hilctlecl is tiot here. \\v.

coutinut-d to attend tiu' kctuns of Plato tili his dcalli, aiid aftcf

tliat cvent crectcd a inonuinent to his nieinoiy.

Ai istotle sceins to have been conscious of bcing the o\\\^ pcrson

capable to siiccecd Plato in the academy, for \vhcn Speusippus

succcedcd his uncle, he left Athens iii disgust, and retired lo his

fjiend and fdlow disciple Hcrmias, uho was rulerof the Alarnenses.

Aftcr the unfortunate death of his friend, he withdrew to Mitylenc,

and upon the invitation of Philip, king of Macedon, he shortly

aftcr renioved to his court, to superintend the cducatioii of his

son Alexander. When that prince, after the death of his fathei,

had procceded upon his niemorable expedition against the Persians,

Aristotle retunied to Athens, with the view of openlng a school,

and teaching a new system of doctrine. The place which he ciiose

was the Lyceuni, a grove in the suburbs of Athens. In tljis place

he discoursed on various subjects of Phiiosophy vvith those who

came to receive instruction, constantly vvalking during the conver-

sation, and hence his followers were denominated Peripatetics.

Aristotle followed the practice of other philosophers in estabiisli-

ing tvvo kinds of doctrine, the one public, the other private; ihe oiie

called Exoteric, the olher Acroamatic or Esoteric doctrine. To
one class of hearers he taught his exoteric doctrine, consisting of

ogic, rhetoric, and politics. To another class the more subtile

doctrine concerning existence, nature, and the Divinity.—-He

aught his school in the Lyceuni for twelve years, during which he

was supported both by his own reputation and the friendship of

lis illustrious pupil. After the dcalh of Alexander, finding him-

;elf unsafe at Athens, and likely to meet with the same treatment

s Socrates, he vvithdiew with a fevv of his followers to Chalcis,

here he died in the sixty-third year of his age.

The character of Aristolle as a philosopher stood very high foi

ntny ages in the opinion of the worid. lle possessed an acute

liscriminating mind, capable of judging, as it were, by intuition,

nd of arranging and classing objects witli a minute iiicety of

istinction. To indefatigable industry he united very superior abi-

ities, not onlv such as enable a man to master the chief knovvledge

f his age, but the still higher powers of extending the boundaries

f the arts and sciences by his inventive genius.

The writings of Aristotle treat of almost every branch of know-

dge at that time known. Moral and natural philosophv, meta-

Ijhysics, mathematics, mechanics, grammar, criticism and poll-
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tics all exercised his pen. In many of his writings his style is

concise, harsh and obscure. The nature of his subjects, the con-

ciseness of his diction, and various interpolations, will in sonae^

measure account for their obscurity. But Aristotle's anxiety t<

make himself the head of a new sect, led hini to attack the opi^

nions of all preceding philosophers, and to assume an air of pro^l

found thought and extensive learning, the better to impose upoi

the credulity of mankind. Deviating from the notions of his prede-

cessors concerning the formation of the world, he imagined that

there were in nature opposite principles, independent and unde-

rived, from which all things proceed. But as they could never

combine to produce any sensible objects, a third was necessary.

These three principles he denominated Form, Privation and

Matter ; the two former contrary to each olher, the latter, the

common subject of both, Matter and form are the constituent

principles of things
;
privation makes no part of their constitu-

tion, but is accidentally associated with them. Frimary matter,

eternal and uncreated, he considered destitute of all qualities,

and therefore not body, but the subject on which forms might

be impressed, and in which they might inhere.—The causes,

or principles of the universe, he divided into four kinds : iVJTa-

terialy of which things are made ; Formal, by which every thing

was made to exist as it is; Efficieut, by the agency of which

any thing is produced ; and Final, or the end for which it is pro-

duced.

The Peripatetic system of species or phantasms, was divided

into two kinds, the inteUigihle and the seiisrb/e species ; the for-

mer derived froni the latter by abstraction, the latter the imme-

diate objects of sense.

The notions which Aristotle formed of virtue or moral con-

duct, deserve more attention. He made virtue to consist in

the habit of mediocrity, according to right reason. This idea

Horace has beautifuUy expressed in the lOth ode of his 1d book.

Rectius vives, Licini, neque altum
Semper urgendc, neque, dum procellas

Cautus horrescis, nimium premendo
Littus iniquum.

Auream quisquis mediocritatem

Diligit, tutus caret obsoleti

Sordibus tecti, caret invidenda,

Sobrius auLa.

Virtue he considered as the middle path between two extrenies,

the one of which offcnds from being loo much, the other from

M
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bcing too little aflcctcd by a parlicular s])ecies of objccts. The
first virtiie, that of Jbrtilude, consists in being the nie(hutn be-

tween thc opposite vices of cowardice or timidity, and presunip-

tuons rashness ; tlie one of which is too niuch aftected, the otlier

too little, by tlie objects of fear. Temperance is the niean be-

tween ihe excessive pursuit and the total neglect of pleasure.

Moderation keeps at an equal distance from ambition, and the

contcnipt of greatness. The other virtues may all be considered

as holding nearly the same place between the two extremes.

But unless the virtuous affections be strengthened by habitj

the character of virtue is incomplete. No man who performs

one virtuous action alone, however praiseworthy the act, or ex-

cellent the motive, is entitled to the appellation of virtuous.

The character must be formed by a series of actions, all of the

same kind, proceeding from virtuous affections. This opinion

of Aristotle, concerning ihe necessity of superadding virtuous ha-

bits to virtuous affections, is a proof of his accurate knowledge

of human nature, and stands upon better ground than the opi-

lion of Plato, who thought that just sentinients and reasonable

judgments were alone sufficient to constitute the most perfect

/irtue. These may have their influence in the absence of passion

}r interest, in the closet of the philosopher, or in the hermit's

:ell, but can scarcely be expected to maintain their ground in

he jarring commotion of the world, when passion too often u-

urps dominion over judgment, when pleasure leads astray into

fbrbidden paths, and ambition tempts to rise to greatness at the

xpence of every virtue.

The philosophy of Aristotle came by degrees to supersede all

thers; and during the dark ages, maiiitained unrivalled sway in

^ie Romish church. The schoolmen looked up to Aristotle as

being of a superior nature, and implicitly adopted all his opi-

ions. He furnished theni by his doctrine of syllogisms, with

|istruments which they wielded with great dexterity in maintain-

ig and propagating their absurd notions, Since the revival of

arning his reputation has beeu upon the decline. Instead of

jventing theories and reasoning upon possibilities, the atlention

f philosophers has been directed, under tlie guidance of the great

.ord Bacon, to experiments, observation and cautious induction.

istead of investigating causes which lie beyond the reach of the

Ijman faculties, they employ themselves to better purpose iu

Wcing eflects, in discovering general laws, and in examining

Li3
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the phenomena of the universe. Yet his ethics, his poUtics and

his observations upon poetry ruay be read with great advan age,

as they contain much useful information, and many sound obser-

vations upon men and manners. His dissertations «pon poetry

in parlicular, have furnished almost all the critics smce h.s t.me

with the rules of their art. They were founded upou the best

models, the Iliad and Odyssey of Homer, and ihe traged.es of

;aischvk.s, Sophoeles and Euripides.

ii I S i s.
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4bdication of children, 345.
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idmiral. 146.

of the Lacedajmonian fleet, 53
Idopted children, 355, 336
^dultery, how reputed of, and punished,
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Eginensians invented ships, 1 22
Etolians used not to declare war, 65,
looked on as robbers, ibi4.

Lgnus Castus, an antidote against love,

257
larms sounded on various instruments,

79, &c.

Jtars instead of trophies, 1 1

5

- placed near graves, 255
mbassadors, 64, 65. Their sacred-

ness, 66. Their injuries puuisbed,
ibid.

Bchors, 155, 134
nointing of the dead, 183
ntidotes against love, 255, &c.
pollo invented bows, 39
—— reputed the cause of sudden
death, 166, 177. Honoured at Argos
witli sacrifices after mourning, 251.

With offerings of hair, 277
iparel of mourners, 197, 198

of soldiers, 47, 48
chers, 10
rches of triumph, 112
rgian Bucklers, 33
rgians sacrificed to ApoUo after mourn-
ing, 231

ries, the constellation, whence called,

124
rmies, how divided, 54, &c.

how marshalled, 76
ms, by whom invented, 20, 21. Com-
jposed of brass, &c. 21, 22* How
:

adorned, 22. Always worn by tlie

primitive Greeks, and barbarous na-

tions, 22, 25. Of wliat sorts, 24, &c.
145. Turned down at funerals, 104.

Dedicated in temples, 110, 111.

Burned with soldiers, 210
Armour of horscmen and horses, 18,

19
Arrows, 42, &c.

Ashes cast on the heads of raourners,

202
Ashes of the dead carried home, 167
Athenians sovereigns of Greece, 5. Most

successful at sea, ibid. Their cavaU
ry, 16, 17. Archers, 17. Com-
manders, 49, &c. Heralds, 67.

Marches, 70. Ensigns, 79. Treat-

ments of the slaiu in battle, 105.

Punishment of deserters, 115. Pro-
vision for the childran of soldiers

slain in the war, 119. For those of
other patriots, 540. Sovereignty of
the seas, 144, 145. Their fleet, ibid.

Loves of boys, 259, 240. Marriages
258. Divorces, 292. Punishments
for adulteiy, 297, &c. Midwives,
318. Custom in abdicating childrcn,

345. Frugality, 556, 557.

Atlas invented ships, 122.

B.

Balearian slingers, 45
Ballast of ships, 154

Banks of oars in ships, 125, 155

Banquets not frequentcd by raoumei-s,

196
Barley-bran uscd to excite love, 250
Bastards how trcated, 251, &c. Not o-

bligcd to maintaiu parents, 345
BathS) 367, &c.
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Battalias of several forms, 54, &c.
Battering rams, 96. How defeated, 98
Battles, 75, &c. At sea, 157, &c.
Beaks of ships, 138.

Bear-star, the guide of mariners, 148
Beds at raeals, 473, &c.
Belly of ships, 127
Belts, 28, 29
Betrayers of their country, 169. How

treated after death, 174
Black worn by raourners, 298
Blood ofFered to the dead, 234
Blood of doves used in philtres, 248
Boatswain, 149
Boeotian helraets, 27
Bones washed and anointed, 213. Bones
of bodies consumed to ashes, how
distinguished, 214. Reposited in unis,

&c. 215
Bones of snakes and toads used to excite

love, 248, 249
Bones snatched from hungry bitches

used in philtres, 249
Booty in war, 107, &c.
Bosses of bucklers, 31, 32
Bows, 39, &c.

Boys, how loved, 259, &c.

Brains of calves used to excite love,

258
Bran used to excite love, 251.
Brass used instead of iron, 21, &c.
Breakfast, 346
Breastplates, 29, &c.
Brick, a form of battle, 58
Brides, how conducted to their bride-

grooms, 281, 282
Bridges, 154
Bridles, 12, 13

Brigandines, 29, &c.
Bucklers, 52, &c. Used to place slain

soldiers on, 54. Carefully preserved,

115, 116. To lay infants on, 320,
321

Burial earnestly desired, 165, &c. De-
nied to some pcrsons, 169, &c. Its

time, 1 92, &c. Place, 217, &c.
Burning dead bodies, why, and when

uscd, 208, &c. How periormed, 209
Bursars of ships, 151.

C.

Cables of ships, 134
Cakes put into corpses mouths, 189
t'alves brains excited love, 248
Camels, 19
Camps, 71

Carians, thc first mercenaries, 8. In-
vented cresls for helmcts, 25. Invent-
ed handles of bucklers, 33. Their
flutes used at funerals, 207

Carthaginians entertained Groek sol-

Uiers, 2

\

Castor, why said to be hatched out of an
egg, 307

Carvers at feasts, 384
Cavalry, how esteemed, 11. How nu-

merous, 16, 17. Their probation, 17.

Different sorts, 18. Armour, 19

Cecrops first instituted marriage, 259
Cenotaphia, 224
Centaurs, whence so called, 14

Cerberus, how appeased, 189
Chariots, whether used before single

horses, 14. How composed, ibid.

How managed, 15, 16. Made with

scythes, 16. Laid aside, ibid. m
Charms, 234, &c. ^!
Charon's wages, 188
Child-birth, with what ceremonies at-

tended, 313. A polution, 328
Children of soldiers slain, how provided

for, 120. Those of other patriots,,

340
Children, how buried, 174. Of what
gods procured, 313. How managed,
320, &c. Exposed, 326. &c. Of

]

different sorts, 329, &c. Partook of

their parents good and bad actions,

339, &c. Concerned to vindicate their

parents, 341. To provide for them,

342, &c. WIjcu excused from main-
taining parents, 344. Hovv abdicat-

ed, 345. £^
Cities, anciently without fortificationsi;

89. How besieged, 92, &c. How
defended, 98, 99. How treated when
taken, 99

Citadel of Athens graced with arms of

tlie valiant, 119
Clubs used instead of arms, 39
Clytajmnestra, why hatched out of an.

egg, 307
Coats of mail, 29, &c.
Coffins, 215
Colophonian horsemen, 16
Combats of a few persons used to decide

wars, 49, 89
Commanders in the Athenian and Spar-

tan armies, 49, &c.
Concubines, how different from wives,

268, 269. How reputed, 299, &c.
Coniuct of the ancient Greek, 2
Consccration of dead men, 239
Cooks, 556
Corinth, a nursery of harlots, .304, 505
Corpses, pollutcd things about th

19®, 191. How carried forth, 191/
&c. How burned, 208, &c. Inteiw.

red, 215 t^

Countermarches, 62, 63
Countermines, 9S ./,

Creditors had the bodies of debtors, 1 75
Crcsts of helmets, 25, &c.
Cretan countermarch, 63. They sound-

ed alarms on flutes, 85, 84
Crowns presentcd tQ the valiant, 118,
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Cniclfiod pcrsoiis not buricd, 1T3
(^rifFs of urinit^s, 55
Cups, ."87, Ac.

Curnssicrs, 1 <)

Curses on thc rohuildors of ileinolishcd

cities, 1)1>, Of parcnta, vciy faliil, 343,

344
Cynosargcs, 330

D.

Da?dalus's fable intcrpretcd, 1 36
Daggers, 38
Danaus invented ships, 122
Dancing, 598
Darts, 44
Daughtcrs cxpensive, 271. Exposcd,

527. Shared their paronts cstates,

355
Dead enemics, how (rcatcd, 99, &c. 1G9
Dead men, how revcrcnccd, 164, 1G5.

"When admittcd iuto thc Elysian

fields, 1G5. Undcr thc power of in-

fernal gods, 177. First tonsecrated

to Proserpina, 1 78. Had their eyes

closed, 181. Their limbs composed,
182. Their bodics washed, 185. A-
nointed, ibid. Wrapt in garments,

ibid. Laid out, 187, 188. Attend-
cd, 188. Their mouths fiUed with

money, ibid. With cakes, 189. Thcir
hair hung on the house doors, 190.

Commended, 226. Honoured with

sacrifices 234, &c. And other ways,

237, 238. Retained the afFections

they had wlien alive, 258, 239
Death, when sudden, caused by Apollo

or Diana, 176, 177. Exprcssed by
softening terms, 180

Debtors bodies delivered to crcditors,

173
Declaration of war necessary, 64, 65,

Its form, 69
Defensive arms, 24. Alore prized than

offensive, ibid.

Defensive stratagems against besiegers,

98, 99
Deserters punished, 1 1 5, 1 65.

Dials, 561

Diana, the cause of sudden dcath, 176,

177. Worshippcd before marriage,

274, 275. Concerncd in childbirth,

516, &c.

Dinner, 346, 347
Dirges at funerals, 206
Discourses at entertainments after fune-

rals, 230, 231

Discourse at feasts, 406, 407
Divorces, 290, &c.

Dominion of the seas, by whora possess-

ed, 144
Doves blood used in philtres, 248
Dowries, 268, &c.
Dragoons, IS

Drink, 34B, 357, &c. How dfstrihufeti.

384, &c. Manner of drinking, 389,
&c.

Dying men prnycd to Mcrcury, 17J>

llow treatcd by tlicir friends, ibid.

E.

Eating tiincs, 346
Egyplian trumpet, 82
EIei)hants, when first uscd in battlcs,

19. Whcn laid asidc, ibid.

Elithyia, 314, &c.
Elysian fields, when open to departed

iouls, 165

Encmics, thcir approacli signifled by
torches, 98. IIow treat^d after dealh,
99, &c 169, 175

Engagemcnt at sea, 157, &c.
Engines in siogcs, 92, &c. To casl

stones, 97, 144. IIow eluded, 98
Ensign, an officer, 55
Ensigns, 79
Entcrtainments, their scvcral sorts, 348,

&c. Matcrials, 352, &c. Cercmonics
before them, 361, &c. Ceremonies
at them, 371, &c.

Entertainments after funcrals, 230
Epicureans allowed self-murder, 172
Epithalamium, 288
Erato instituted marriage ceremonies
259

Erythrffius invented ships, 122
Euclia worshipped before marriage, 275
Execrations against rebuildcrs of cities,

99. Of parents fatal, 543, 544
Exposition of infants, 326, 327
Eycs of dcad men closed, 181

F.

Pable of Triptolemus, Perseus, Peo-a^
sus, Europa's bull, &c. explained,

123, 124. Of Dadalus, 136. Of
Castor, Pollux, &c. 307.

Fauchions, 58
Feathers of screech-owls used in phil-

trcs, 249
Fights, 76, &c. At sea, 157, 158, &c.
Fire used in purification, 209
Fire-balls, 47

Fish-meat, 354
Flags in battles, 79. In ships, 130, 131
Flowers laid on toml)s, 231, &c. Used

at feasts, 580, &c.

Flower of meal used to excite lovc, 251
Flutes used in sounding alarms, 83.

At funerals, 206. 207

Food of the ancients, 352, 554, &c.
Fore-deck, 129
Fortifications by sca, 156
Fragments of meat laid on tombs, 230
Friends approaching significd by torches,

9S
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Funeral rites invented by Pluto, 164.

Their manner, 181, &c. Processions,

191, &c. Piles, 209, &c. Orations,

226. Games, 227. Lustra,tion, 227,

228, 229
Entertainments, 229, 230

Fune/als neccssary to the happiuess of
the dc-a<l, 165. &c. Solemnized by
relations. 167. 237, 239. Denied to

soine perbons, 169. Who invited to

theui, 194

FuU moon favourable to Sparta, 70.

The time of marriage, 261, 263

G.

Games at feasts, 405, &c.

Gaui'- . at funerals, 227

Garments at feasts, 380

Garl?iids at feasts, 380, &c.

Gannenrs of mourners, 196, 197. At

marri<iges, 2S0

Gduls iuvented trumpets, 82, 83

Gcneralb of ti;e Athenian army, 49, 50,

5i. Of the Spartan army 52, 55.

Harangued their soldiers before bat-

tlo, 76. Fought at the head of their

arraies, 87. Disposed of the booty,

108, 109
,

Ghost? propitiated by libations and sa-

Ciifices, 9.o4, &c.

Gods of heralds, 66, 61. Invoked be-

fore battles, 77, 78. Had part of

the spoils taken in war, 109, &c. In-

voked before voyages, 153. Cursed

bv inen in afflictions, 204, -205. Of

marriage, 274, &c. Of childbirth,

313
G^-anadoes, 47

GrappHng-irons, 14^

Graves, 217, &c.

Greaves, 31

Guards, li, 75

n.

Hair of dying men cut off by Proser-

pine, 177, 178. Of dead men hung

on the house-doors, 190. Of mourn-

ers, how disposed, 198, &c. Laid on

tombs. '255. Cut oft" the victims

heads, 254. Ofiered bcfore raarriage,

274, &c.

Harbours, 154, &c.

Harlots, 302, &c.

Harness for horses, by whom mvented,

12. How composed, ibid.

Harps used in sounding alarms, 84

flatclies of shjps, 139

Heirs and heircsses, 334, &c.

Helena, \\hy said to bc hatched out of

an egg, 307

Hcll divided into iwo raansions, 180

Helmets, 24, &c.

Helots, 3
Heralds, 66, 67. Sacred, 66. Of A-

thens, 67. Of Sparta, ibid.

Hercules invented ships, 122. His
Gyranasium, 330

Heroes, how honoured, 238
Hind-deck, 129
Hippocentaurs, whence called, 14

Hippomanes used in love-potions, 246,

&c.

Honey offered to tlie dead, 235
Horsemeu, how esteemed, 10, 11. Their
number, 11, 16. How tried, 17. Of
how many sorts, 18, 19

Horsemanship, by whom invented, 1

1

Horses, how managed, 11, 12. Their
harness, &c. 12, 13. When first

ba.cked, 13, 14. How i^sed in cha-

riots, 14, 15. How tried, 17. How
armed, 19

Hpspitality, 414, &c,

Houses, poUuted by dead bodies, 191.

Purified, ibid. How divided into

rooras, 306, 307
Hurdles used in sieges, 94
Hymen, 284

L

Janus invented ships, 122
Jasmin laid on tombs, 231
Jason invented ships, 122
Javelins, 44
Ignorance of the ancient Greeks, 1, 2
Images used in incantations, 252
Impaled persons not buried, 173
Incantations, 251, &c.

Incest, 263, &c.
Infants, how managed, 349, &c. Ex-

posed, 326, &c.

Infernai gods invoked in love magic,

257, &c.

Inscriptions on monuments, 221
Intelligence, how conveyed, 120
Interment used in Gx-eece, 208
Juno honourcd with spoils of war, 110

Worshipped before marriage, 276.

Concerned in child-birth, 315
Jupiter honoured with spoils of war,

110. With trophies, 112, &c. With
statues after victory, 114. Worship-

ped by sailors, 153. Before marriage,

276
lynx used to excite love, 247, 248

K.

Kcclsofships, 127

Kings, generals of armies, 49, 52, 53.

Their concern for their people, 89
Krngs of Athcns dcposed, 49
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Laceda-inonian valour antl oonduct, .7, 4,

5, 4H. Thcy wcre avtrsc froin trailcs,

3. Comnmndcrs of ihe (irciian ar-

niics. •», r>. MoTc siicccssfui at land

than sca, 5. Forbiddcn to meddlc

witli naval atlairs, ihid. Dcgenerate

from their anccstors, G. Thcir caval-

ry, 16. 17. How apparellcd in bat-

tles, 47, 48. How afrccted with vic

tory, 48. Their coinmandcrs, 52, 55.

Division of armics, 6(X Conntcr-

march, 65. Hcralds, 67, 68. Nover

marched till full nioon, 7a Tlieir

camps, 71. Manner of lilc in camps,

75. Watch, 74, 75. Thcy began

battles with sound of flutes, 84. Pur-

sued not flying enemies, 88. Unskil-

fulin nianaging sicges, 90, 91- IIow

buried thcir slain, 104, &c. Meddled

not with spoils, 108. Maintaincd e-

quality, ibid. VVhat tbey consecrated

to the gods, 109. What sacrifices

offered after victory, 111/112. How
punished runagates, 115, 116. Their

manner of conveyingintelligence, 120.

Of honouring the dead, 25 1 . Ofloving

boys, 241, 242. Their law against

old bachelors, 259. Against dowries,

271. Ceremonies in marriage, 290

Divorces, 291. Wives lent, 295.

They had no adulterers, 294. Their

women, how educated and employcd,

511,312. Nurses, 520. Infants ex-

posed, 527. Frugality, 555, 556.

Not kind to strangers, 413

Laccdaemonian matrons, command to

their soi s, 54, 106, 193

Ladders to scale walls, 95

Laurel fixcd on sick mens* doors, 176.

Used to excite love, 251

Leagues, how made, 68. Of liow many
sorts, ibid.

Lemnians invented arms, 20

Levies of soldiers, 6, 7

Libations to the dead, 234, &c>

Libyan trumpet, 83

Lieutenant, 56
Lightning, persons killed by, buried

apart, 172
Lilies laid on tombs, 251

Lizard used to excite love, 248

Love, how expressed, 243, 244. Dis-

covered, 244. Excited, 245, Scc. Al-

layed, 255, &c. Of boys, 239, &c.

Love-potions, 245, &c.

Lovers interred together, 216, 217

Lucina, 514, &c.

Lustrations at funerals, 227, &c.

Lydiaii flutes used at funerals, 207

M.

INIaccdonians, their hclmet, 27. Pija-

lanx, 5(ij .57. Counterinarch, 63.

Erectcd no trophies, 114, 115. Law
against treason, 541

Magi of l\'r8ia, how Ixjgottcn, 205

Marches, when madc, 70, 71. Madc
with silcncc, «5, 86. With tumult

by bawbarrans, ibid.

Mariners, 140, &c.

Marriage instituted by Cccrops, 259.

Strictly enjoined, 259, 260. At wliai

time raade, 260, &c. Not madc witb

rclations, 265, &c. Made by consen».

of fricnds, 266, &c. Its cerciuonie^

275, &c. Songs, 282, 283

Mars inventcd arms, 19. Honourcd
with spoils, 1 10

Mast, 157

Master of a ship, 147, 143

Meals, 546. 547

Meat of the aiicient Greeks, 348, &c.

Men, at what age ailowed to marry, 260,

&c.

Merceiiary troops, how esteemed, 8, 9

Mercury, god of heralds, 66^ Why in-

Yoked by dying persons, 179l Ho-
noured wlth sacrifices after mourning
ended, 251

Messenian cavalry, 16, 17

Midwives, 518, 519 ;

Military glory of the Grceks, 2, &c.

Rewards and punishments, 115, &c-.

161, 162
Milk oflered to the dead, 234

Miuerva Lnvented trumpets, 82. Ho-
noured with spoils takeu in war, 110»

invcnted ships, 122

Mi2£n-sai), 15t>

Money put into corpses mouths, 188

Monuments of the dead, 217, &c.

Moon, whon full, favourable to Sparta.

70. Kind to married persons,; 262.

Concerned in childbirth, 31G, 317

Moveable towers, 95. How dcfeateu»

98
Mounts in sieges, 95. How defeated, 9S

Mourning for dead soldiers, 104, 105w

With what ceremonies perforraed, 196;

&c.

Music in saiiing, 149, 15a In raourn-

ing, 205. &c. At feasts, 399, &c.

Mycoi\ian poverty, 362

Myrtle laid oa tombs, 232

N.

Naines, when and ou what accounts ira,

poscd, 323, &c.
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I

Naval officers, 146, &c. Fights, 157,

&c.
Navigation, how and by whom Invented,

121, &c. Instruments used therein,

133, &.C.

Neptune concerned in horsemanship, 12.

Tnvented ships, 122

O.

Oars in difFerent banks, 124, l5o. How
disposed of when out of use, 153.

Offensive arms raost prized by barbarous

nations, 24

Officers in the Athenian and Spartan ar-

mies, 49. &c. In ships, 146. &c.

Ointments, whether used by ancient

Grecians, 183, 365, &c. Laid on

tombs, 233
Ornaments laid aside by mourners, 197

Ovation, 111

Owls in the Athenian ensigns, 79

P.

Palm branches used by women in la-

bour, 318
Pan, the author of shouting before bat-

tles, 85
Panic fears, ibid.

Paphlagonian trumpet, 83

Parasites, 362
Parents consent necessary before mar-

riagc, 266, &c. Their curses fatal,

343, 344
Parsley laid on tombs, 231

Passengers, where placed in ships, 128

Pay of soldiers, 7, &c.

Peace, how made, 64.

Pegasus's story interpreted, 123, 124

Perses invented bows, 40

Perseus, his story interjjreted, 124

Persian defeat, 2. Countermarch, 63.

Magi begotten of incest, 263. Wo-
men, how treated, 505. Their dis-

course at feasts, 406

Phalanx, 56, 51

Philtres, 245, &c.

Pboenicians invented ships, 122. Stecr-

ed by the Lesser bear, 149

Phrygian flutes at funerals, 207

Phryxus's story interpretcd, 124

Piles at funerals, 209, &c.

Pillars erected by victors. 1 1 8. Erected

upon graves, 221

Pilot, 147

Plenipotentiary ambassadors, 60
Pluto invented funeral rites, 164

Pole-axc, 39
Pollux's story interprcted, 307
PoUution conlractcd from corpses, 190,

191. From childbirth, 328

Polygamy, how esteemed, 260
Portions in marriage, 268, &c.

Primitive simplicity, 1, 2, 230
Prisoners of war, how treated, 98, 107
Processionat funerals, 191, &c.

Prodigals wanted burial, 173
Prometheus invented ships, 122
Proserpina cut off a lock of dying per-

sons' hair, 178. Concerned in child-

birth, 317
Prows of ships, 129
Purification after funerals, 227, &c.

R.

Rags used in phiUres, 249
Ram to batter walls, 93. How defeat-

ed, 1^8

Relics used in philtres, 249
Remora used to excite love, 248

Retreat, how sounded, 88

Rewardsof valour, 117, &c. 162.

Rhamn iixed on sick persons doors, 176

Ribands to adorn tombs, 235
Ribs of ships, 128

Riddles, 409
Rivers honoured with offerings of hair

273, 279
Romans, their triumphal arches. 112.

Erected towers after victory, ^115.

Addicted to drinking, 394
Ropes of ships, 154, 135, 137

Rose at feasts, 38

1

Roses laid on tombs, 282
Rowers, how placed, 128, &c Directed

by music, 149, 150
Rudders, 133
Runagates, how punished, 115, 163

S.

Sacred band of lovers, 245
Sacrifices before battles, 77, 78. After j

victory, 109, 110. To the dead, 234

235
Sacrilegious persons, how treated after

death, 172, 174

Saddles not used, 1

3

Sails, 138

Sail-yards, 136, 137

Salt given to strangers, 414, Sacred,

ibid.

Salutations, 370
Samyres invented ships of war, 125

Scaliug-ladders, 92

Scimetars, 38
Screech-owls featliers used in philtres,

249
Scylla's story interpreted, 132

Scythians, their bows, 40. Instructed

the Greeks in the use of bows, ibid.

Their way of drinking, 360
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Sca-fights, 157, &c.
Sias, in whosc dotnlnion, 144
iifats, .37

1

Scjts of rowcrs, 136"

Sfl( iumis's watcrs curcd love, 258
Scir niunlcr, liow fsti-cmed of, 171, 172
Soniiraiuis invcntcd sliips of war, 125
SL|)ulclircs, '217, iiic. Ilow lionoured,

'J.^l, /vc.

Sluelds, .32, tScc. Tiirned downwards at

CtiiuM-als, 101
Sluil-tnimpots, 80, &c.
Ships how, and hy whom invcntcd, 121.

llow nist buiit, 122. Of scveral

sorts, 124, &c. Their parts, 127,

&c. Names, 1.32. Consecrated to the

gods, ihid. Thcir instruments of war,

138, &c. Oflicers. 116, &c. PuUcd
!

,
to shore, 151. Adorned with gar-

lands, ibid.

Shipwreck, why feared, 166
Shouting before engagements, 85
Sidcs of ships, 128
Sicgcs, how managed, 89, &c. At sea,

159, 160
Signals, 78, &c. At sea fights, 158
Simplicity of primitive times, 1, 2, 230
jSkins of wild beasts worn by ancient

hcroes, 27, 28
Slain in war, how treated, 99, &c.
Slaves carcfully interred, 168
Sleep an cmblem of death, 180, &c.
Slings, 45, 46, 95, 97
Sraoke to signify approaching enemies,

97
Snakes bones used to excite love, 248
Soleronity of marriage ordered by Era-

to, 259
Songs of triumph, 119. Of marriage,

282, &c. At feasts, 399, &c.

Sorrow, with what cereraonies express-

ed, 194, &c.

Soldiers of Greece, how esteeraed, 3,

&c. Paid and levied, 6, 7, 8. When
admitted to war, 6. When discharg-

ed, ibid. Their different sorts, 9, 10.

Apparel, 47. 48. Treatraent after

death, 103, &c. Punishments and
rewards, 115, &c. 152. Children,

how provided for, 1 20
Soldiers in ships, 143
Souls purified by fire, 209
Spears, 55, &c. Turned down at fune-

rals, 104. At sea, 142, 143
Sphinx in Theban ensigns, 70
Spoils, how taken and disposed, 107,

161

Statuos dedicated to gods after victory,

114. To victors, 118
Sterns, 129. Pulled to shore, 151

Stews tolerated, 302, &c. Numerous in

harbours, 155
Stirrups, when first used, 13
Stoics allowed self-murder, 172

Stoncs, anclcntly uscd for woapons, .3f,

43, 44. Cast out of rngines, U7
Strangc women f<jr hrulots, .302

Strangers, how cntertaincd, 413, &r.
Sudden death caused by Apollo or Diana,

176, 177

Sun guided the first sailors, 148
Sun-diais, 361
Supper, 346, 347, 31

H

SwhHows uscd in philtres, 24(>

Swipes, 134
Sword», 57, 38

T.

Tablcs, 376. Sacred, 4 ] 8, &c.
Tackling of ships, 13.3, &c.
Tarentinc horsemcn, 59
Taurus the constellation, whence callcd,

124
Temples adorned with arms, 110. Madc

burying placcs, 175, 218
Tenders, 127
Thebans, sovereigns of Crcccc, 5. Thcir

cnsigns, 79. Lovers, 251, 268. Care
of infants, 327

Thessalian cavalry, 16
Thracian way of drinking, 360
Thrce, a number in all magical actions,

253, 254
Thunderstruck persons and places, how

treated, 172
Time, how measured, 361
Thymoetes, king of Athens, deposed, 49
Toads used in philtres, 248
Tombs, how honoured and adorned, 231,

&c. Those of soldiers, how beauti-
fied, 105, &c.

Tomb-stones, filled with fragments of
meat, 230

Topsail, 136
Torches instead of signals, 79. Signi-

fied the approach of enemies or
friends, 98, 157. Used in philtres,

249. At marriages, 282
Tortoises in sieges, 94
Towers in sieges, 95. Instead of tro-

phies, 115
Traitors, how used after death, 169, 170
Treason, how punished in Macedonia,

341

Trinket, 136
Triptolemus's story interpreted, 123
Triumphs, 112
Triumphal arches, 112
Trophies, 112, &c.

Trumpets, 81, &c.

Trumpeter, 55
Twins, a token of chastity, 318
Tyle, a form of battle, 58
Tyrants, how treated after death, 1 70, 1 7

1

Tyrrhenian trumpet, 83
Tyrrhcnus invented triimpets, 83
Tyrta?us's story, 77
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Vans useA to lay infants on, 521
Vcils used by women, 290, 309
Venus's temple, a nursery of harlots,

503
Vesta, how honoured at feasts, 580
Vice admiral, 147

Voice very strortg required in warriors,

87
Vows before battles, 70, 77
Voyages, how begun, 151, &c.
Vulcan invented arms, 20, 21

W.

Walls not anciently used, 89, 90
War, by what occasioned, 1, 2, How

maintained, 7, &c. Ended by single

combat, 49, 89. How declared, 69,

70
Warlike conduct of the ancient Greeks,

Washing the dead, 182, 185

Washing at and after supper, 365, &c.

Watches, how ordered, 74, 75
Water placed before houses where

corpses lay, 190. Oftered to the

dead, 234. How drank, 557, 358
Wax usedto eXcite love, 248, 251

Weapons. See Arms.
White garments used to wrap the dead

in, 184
Wills, how and by whom made, 358,

337
Wine ofFered to the dead, 234. How

drank, 358, &c.

Winter seasonable for marriage, 262
Wives, how distinguished from concu-

bines, 268. When allowed to divorce

husbands, 292, &c. Lent to friends,

293
Women when present at funerals. 1 94,

When ripe for marriage, 261. How
confined and employed, 505. &c. Not
allowed to study physic, 518. Pol-

luted in childbirth, 528
Wool used to excite love, 249
Word in battles, 78
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Circumpotatlo 229

180 CitharsB 83 E.
Abitio ibid. Classis praefectus 146

Acies i''''^
iobliqua

57 Ciaudius 326 Efferrc, exportare ca.

ihid. Claustra 155 daver 192
iEtnae dictae naves 126 Clypei orbis 34 Elatio cadaveris ibid.

Agitator remigum 149 Coecus 526 Ensis falcatus 38
Agger 95 Coena 378 Equilcs Romani 10

Ameiitum jaculi 44 Cocnae caput ibid. Esculus 352
Amethystus 380 Coenae praefatio ibid. Exportare cadavcr 192

Anchonis 137 Cohortes, manipuli, Exportatio ibid.

Ancora sacra 134 ordines 60
Ancoralia vel ancor- Colophonera impo- F.

arii ibid. nere 16

Anquinse 137 Collocare cadaver 187 Falcati currus 16

Antecoeniura 378 Conti 134 Falcatus ensis 38

Antennae 156 Conus 25 Fauces 155
Apertae naves 189 Coriolanus 320 Ferrea manus 144

Arae 143 Cornua 1 36 , 155 Foras ferre cadaver 192

Arcturus ibid. Corona cingere urbem 91 Forceps 158

Arcus aurei 42 Corona civica 352 Forfex 53

Aries 96 Coronae naviura 130 Fori et transtra 128

Arietaria testudo ibid. Corymbae navium ibid. Friena lupata 11

Corymbi ibid. Frutilla 247

B. Costae navium 128 Fuit 179

Cottabus 405 Fulmen trifidum 254

Ballista 97 Cuneus, 58, 129, vel Funes solvere 135

Balneura, balnca 368 rostrum 158

Currus falcatus 16 G.
^' Custodes navis 150

Cyclades, vel iEtnae Genialis lectus 284

Cseci et Claudii <:ur dictae naves 126 Graeco more bibere 393

dicti 326 Cynosura 149 Gubernaculum 135

Caius Coriolanus (:ur

!
dictus Martius ibid. H.

Capi^t Coenae 378 D.
1 Carina 127 Harpagines 144

Catapirates 135 Decursio 211 Hastw longne 143

Celeres 54 Delubrum 183 Hastati, principes et

Cenotaphia 226 Denasci 180 triarii 76

i Ceruchus, ancho 11 is, Dentes pro ancora 153 Haustrura 134

et rudens 137 Dimittere uxorera 262 Helice 148

Cespites »1 Divertere, discedere ibid. Helix 151
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Hippaglnes
Hlppomanes
Hortator remigum
Hostis

Hospitalis tessera

I.

Jentaculura

In ancoris stare

Inductio

Inhibere remos

Juga
Justa

lynx

L.

Labra
Laconicum
Latera navis

Latcrculus

Jyatrina

Lavatrina

Lectus genialis

I^giones
Lituus

Longae hastae

Lorica

Lucina 314,

Lupata fraena

Liipi freenorum

Lyra

M.

jVIalus

jVIanipuli

Manus ferrea

Modimperator
Modius
^NIurrhina

Musca;

N.

Naenia 207

Navem subducerc 157

Naves aperta; et tectae 1 59
Naucratia; 5. 18

Niffer 326

Fage
124
246
149
413
420

346
136
60
153
J36
164
247

183
368
128

58
367
ibid.

284
60
81

413
30, 220

315, 516
11

ibid.

84

137
60
144
583
157

360
362

Oculus convivii

Opifera

Orbis clypei

Ordines

Ostium

P.

Pallium
Palmula vel tonsa

Papyrus
Parochua
Parolcones
Passerculus

Pedaneus subex
Pedes
Phalanges
Phalanx
Phalerae

Phormio Terentii,

bula

Pictura navis

Plicatiles scalne

Plutei

Portsiculus

Postumus unde
Praefectus classis

Praeficae

Principes

Proculus unde
Propugnacula

R.

fa-

Page
384
137
14

60
155

184
155
122
421

135
247
12

187
85
50
19

335
130
94
140
149
326
146
205
76

526
140

Recta acies

Regulus avis

Remi
Remora
Remos inhibere

Remulci
Repotia

Retinacula

Rex convivii

Rostrum vel

navis

Rudentes

57
247
135
248
155
135
288
135
583

cuneus

58, 138, 158

137

S.

O.

Obliqua acies

Ocreo:

57
31

Saburra 154
Sacra ancora ibid.

Sacram ancoram sol-

vere, proverb. ibid.

Scalmi 136
Solvere funes 155

Solutiles scaloe

Sportula 349, e spor-

tula coenare i

Stapia

Stationes

StelUo et Stincus

Strophi vel Struppi

Subducere naves

Subex Pedaneus
Sudatorium
Supparum
Sylla

T.

Tectae naves

Temperare vinum
Terebrae

Tergemina, Proserpi-

nae epitheton

Tessera 91, navis

Testudo militaris 94,

arietaria

Thesmothetae, magis-

tratus Athenienses

33f

Thoraces bilices, tri-

lices 30, 32
Tibiae 207
Toga 185
Tolleno vel tollena 134
Tonsa 135
Torquilla 247
Transtra 128, 136
Triarii 76
Trifidum fuhnen Jo-

vis 254
Triformis Proserpina 517
Tumuhis 220
Turres 96
Tutela navis 130

95

33, 297

V.

Vela 136

Venus genitrix 77

Venus Juno 276
Vigiliae noctis 76
Vineae 74
Vixit et fuit 179
Vocatio 361
Vocatores ibid.

Umbo 312
Umbrae 362
Vopsicus unde dictus 32$
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A.
Page.

ATAeoV (ioriv 'H7

Aya,6oicn(ji.o\ti;a.) S^B
AyaSi ixifAovo; x.^arrip ibid.

eiynv i^r ayKV^uv 156
uyxuXat 137
ayKCkrt 44, 406
iyKvkyiTos KOTa,Sos 406
AyKvXio-xir^ai 44
eiyKvsa 133
«oeiv •rffl; fAvpplvriv 403
AhfAr,rn koyo; 401
iivvaroi 119
a.6^r(AaTa 289
ttlyavta 44
Kiyaa Ko^v; 24
aikivoi 206
aixkit 377
a.iviy/u,aTa 409
ataiiv ffrifAiia 158
itTtis 243
al^ftri 56
aixaTva S-veiv 350
aKocrvcv TVO 368
aKaria 136
aKivdxvs 38
ax^ai Ta Xifiivos 154
aK^ariffTioov wtvtiv 360
aKodriirfAoc, 346, 347
aK^ctrov 346
Ax^aTomnv 360
a.KooioXtta) 18
aK^cfivia 109
i.K^OK''.ouia 137
aKQcv-a, vel vi^v kcoovi-

tii corymbi 130
at^ofoXia 1 30, 161
aK^uTrioia ibid.

aK^urn^td^eiv ibid.

ax^uT^^icv ^i^iov fiXxf-
yoi 51

aKrai rjf XifiUos 154
aKoi^uures pro aTei^ares

17,74

VoL. ir.

Page.

dXaX* 85

dkaikayf.cos ibid.

dkeiTrrioiov 368
dXi^nrri^ta, trKi-fa^v^tcc,

^t/XaxTi?g/a, et T^coa-

Xr,fjt.aTa o5
dXi^iKUKOS paf/AOS 176

dks ^iTos, li^os 417
dXviTi^uToi ^u^aKis 30
dX(pi(riQoiai, virgines

dictas 272
clX(ptra 251

dkuTiKin Ti^tKi^puXaia 24
d.ft.Zoka vel (TVf/tSoXa 137

dfiSpairiov tkaiov 568
df/.tT^oi virgines 290
dfAv?i 395
dfji.<pr,^i<pris (pa^iT^a 45
dfA<piSokoi vel dfji.(pi?'Ofjc.tit

dyavoai 134

Afji(pih^ofji.ia 322, 324
dfL^pivjfot 18

dfiipiT^vfivoi vrfif 133

dfjt.<pis-ofios (pd?.ay^ 57,

^npaXufyia ibid. dy-
xv^a 134

dfJi.^i<pakos rov^dXeta 26
dva^oXiTs 13

dvaKaXvrrr,;>ia 389, 290
dvuXafjt,Zuvi76at eis ro

yivos 345
dval 526
dvur^o^ti 6'2

dvavfid^oi 163

dv^^^a 250, 4©S

dv^^ofiavsTs mulieres

dictae 513
diO^ofiriKr,; diTTis 54
dv^fuv vel dvooo^viTis 506

dvi-Ti^iKai xXr,oovOfjtiat 335
dvii^^j6ui, vei rsTv;^lvat

Tlfj(,UV r^uiKuv, iffofiuv,

vel iffiXvfi-riuv 238
dvi^vff:! 1

8

dvrrivoi 176

dvriT^ofivHv 390 0|Ma/a ibid.

dvri^oftoi ^dXay^ 57,

di^xXayyia ibld.

dvrtpi^va 2 / 2

dvrXia 128

dvrXiov, dvrXov. Lat.

haustrum, tolleno»

vel tollena 134

dvrv^, 'irvs, Tiot^iQia,

kvkXos davilos 32

d^ivri 39
«a/d0/, T^offuooi 205
aora^;^a< 554, dTa^^itr-

6ai ibid.

«TAfX»?^»)^ja 289

dTuvXitJi., vel a-rai^X/a ibid.

d.Tr,X(pirufji.ivos oivos 560
dToSa^^ttt, 'friQu6oat,

vel xXifjtuKis 154

a5ro?aT»i^/«y 153
dTo^arr^tes Jupiter ibid.

atraXj/a iTtytia, TiKT-

fjLura, T^vfi.tiTio^ia re-

tinacula 175
asTtf^/vsir^a/, denasci 180
a^^J^ya/ «; &^^3v 62
a^raSt/Tjj^/sv 367
ATo6iTai 527
dro^veiv ^iKurrv 324:

dTOKards-rirai It 00601 62
dToxnovKTos 345
a(rflx>?^:/|a; rov t//s» ibid.

aT3Xfl?r«v d^iou 292
«5r<jXi/f«v ywva/*a ibid.

aTofJi.ayhaXiai 365
dT0fjLdz,aa6ai ibid.

dTovi(Xfjt.a 23S
dTovf^aa6xi 365
dToTifcTTiiv yuvuiKa 292
dTotraXiVciv 15G

dTori6i(r6at 327
dToriiir.fJia 272, postea

dvrttpi^vn vel iiTcSi-

Xov ibid.

dTorti^KTfiOs 91

M m



I N D E X.

Fage
a.TOTOfl,»! zi^UTOS 56
a.'xo(pd.%is ytfAi^iti 236
ccoa^os, OjU,<pce,\os y ffvvo-

X,ri <f>eiXayyos 51
a^yv^oro^os Apollo 40, 41,
«^oavsov, a^davta, ytc^ca

191, os-^axov ibid.

a^iyiv (pi^etv 195
ii^i^ov 546, 547
a^KTeia 274
cioicToi, dictcE virgines ibid.

a,^fjt,ara iv Ti-rvxatrfiiva 14

aofidrsiov ftiXos 282
ci^fiiya 156, 142

'A^fto^in fji.iXos 404
aflya<T^«€aXX«y,prOVerb. 69
a^Tayis 144
a^trayh 'Ufii^as 195
aorifiuv 156

^^/C*i ^=1'^ (pdXayyos 56
ae^txvQi^v^Tat 147
a,^y^ir^ixXivDS 585
a,tTu/jt,iv6et 567
ictTUMOiov 150
a.iTTa.l^icrSai 569
ecixTiOiiov, vel aiTTioitrxn 150
a^cri^sf

,
(ioiiai 52, ivxvx-

?,oi, •xravroTiicrat,afA-

(pi^^oTai, To^nvixus 54, 35
aff-cr/f 5

1

as^^drtVToi 1 1

5

'Ayi/ava^ 525
atrvfjc^oXos 548
airvfjc^oXcv ^htvov ibid.

u.ir(pdxtirfjca Tkoin 154
uTatr&akia 585
ArT/«>}^^; 557
avX^ 508
aiXo/ 85, 207
awTE^srai 140
«i/Tr( 87
avTox^dTo/}(s 51

avrox^aTc^iS T^itr^ous 68
a^' E<ri'as ao^^iailai 580
a^irriQia o^yava 97
a<pXa?cf-, ccx^o^oXta, xo-

^vfJcZa., 150, 161

a<p^ccxToi vais 159
A^p^ohirn xocXn, 244,

'H^a 276
A^^aixov (llXoi 46

(itt^os, aut cr«;^;of ^ix-

Xayyoj, intcrdum

Bakavn<pdyoi 352
BaTTis-n^iov 568
BatriXivs 585
liiSicuxi Liat. z;ix/^ et

/«//;, ibid. 180
/3sX>j 58, T£T^ay«y« 42
jS-eXof Aj^aixov 46
P>iXo?dtrets 96
(iXi<pa^a xa^ai^etv 182
(ioeta roS,a 41
(ioaixt dtrTi^is 52
/3»;» 87
/Sfl/jv dyado) ibid.

iSo/vaj 85
(iiiXis, dicta xaraTsi-

^yiTis^in, et catapi-

rates 154

r,

Taftyixia 276, dicta

xn^iuris ibid.

yaf/.rtXiai ^ioi^ 276, £u-

_;^a<, T^oydfjciia, T^o-

riXiioi tv^ai, vel

?T^«r£Xs/a 275
yafjc/iXiaJv 262
yu.fjcixn xXivn 284
ydfjcov ^aiiiv 285
^-a^aa,- 260, 285, 548, 554
yas-^a 128, 190
yippov aut yifpa 35, 94
yi/Vay 25, 220
ytviSXios vtfjcioa 522
yev£^A/a/ Sso/ 515
yivitria 258
y»^4Da(r*«/v 542
yvrjir/a/, vel i6ayivi7s 529
y^afjcfjcarivs 151
yooar^Poi 47, apud Ho-
merum aiyavin vtt-

<ros ibid.

Tpvtos 525
ywaXa ^ctioaxos 50
ywX<ay;^fcvef 49
y«/A/oy ibid.

y«/ya/xa aToXt/i/y, aWo-
?r£^5r£/y 292

^t/ya/xer^v 511
yvvathovofxoi ct yt/va/-

xoxotrfjcot 509, 564
y«ya/x«v, yuva/Xii/y/TXf,

vel yvvaixeoviris 506, 564
ywn, et <raXXaxn 268
ywvrj Xvffi^Mvos 287

S«'/"f 585, l/V»j

^a/TEXEr?

Sa/TZ/^oy£;

^a/T^of

^axrt/A/o/

Page
ibid.

561
ibid.

384
155

A.
T«/;^os

BeeXayfra

55
* 368 Aaiiiv yufjcov 2S5

iavdn,^Kvdxnj^ocvdxis 188
Savof ibid,

SaS^/Txsc^ai 592
0£/X/yov 546
^£/Xo/ 115
fl£/*v£ry aTo ffTv^i^os 359
Sj/Vvov, 546, 349-, a-

ffvftSoXov 548, o^t/^»

(po^nrov, ffVfJcZoXifJca^

Tovy aTo ffvuSoXnSj

548, £x xoiv5, ffvva'

yeofifiov, TO aTo ffTV-

^ioos, iTiooffifjLOv, l^

iTihofjcaTos, 549, ^y-

Xsr/xov, ^nf^oTixoVj

^nftdffiov 550
Ss/^rvoxXjjTo^s? 361
^etTva T^ooifjcioVf 578,

xi<paXh ibid.

liiffSat ffsXivs, proverb. 227
^ixdla^^ou 52, 55
^ixavia 55
^ixds ifiid.

^ixdrnv S-Jf/y, aTo^Viiv,

iridffat 525
oixifcSoXos vavs 158
JfXip/y 140
di^id Ta^ayatyn 60
^si/Ko-^a/ 571, 592
^i^iaffis ibid.

%i^ft,driva TXoia 125
^ivripa TodTiia 579
OiVTi^a T^OTIS 128
^inrf^oTorjaoi 228
^nfjcohiviat 550
onfjcoffia, ^nfjco^ixd S:/Vva ibid .

Aialrif^aros , CUJusdam
Metellorum cogno-
nien 526

^ia6iff9at 559
haXtfjai solutiles scalae 95
^ixvniifffcos 346
^ia^^n<piffiis 550
Vixaia, vofjcifjca, vofjci^o-

fjciva, 'i6ifta, offia 165
^ixocfixos finff6os 1 89
hftd;(;ai 1

8

^ifjcoi^ia, vel hfttXo^ia 55
^tfAot^irnSy vel hfjciXo^

Xi^^ns ibid.

%ioTot,vav<pvXaxis 150
A/of ffurn^os xi^aThp 398
^iTXaffidffai 64
^iTXttffiafffjcci 65



i N D E X.

inrkarmrftif Af>l^i¥

*«"]* Z^uya vcl xaTsc

f/riKo;, ii)i(l. avS^iwv

ru ^tt^ ibul. rirv

Karit Cvyei, vcl xx-

TX /Jr,K&' il)i(l. TcrfV

Kxrn ^'i^vs vcl *«-

rk 11»^^ ibid.

S/,rA««/f^ iTecyaiyit 60

ray/a«, f^t^^s ^G
i^fit^xyyloi, ocu,<p't^Of/.^

57, u^TWefJcof, il)i(l.

ifiaioeroftos, ibid. £T£-

^o^ofjcos ibid.

«•Xara ' If23

2i>^5f l.^J, 371

J<;^»««)v<5£f iffTi^ai 262

di.'(^')rafn<6 ^oiXxyyos 51

S^MIJ ^^/T£X»jj 274
»s/9«T« va.vft.x~^et I '18

^Oj^xrofr.^oi 18, \ufo(p'o'

p-n, v'raxovri?'ai, <V-

T^i^i^oTi:*/, Kovio(po(^9t,

^uoio(po^ot il)i(l.

doPTo; o46
3«^!/ 25, eosxToi» 36
S«ay§«i?r«»oi' 144

^o!r(j 539
dJya/ ibid.

^«(JoJs^tJC 36
OGiTavov, dictiim 2o^u-

2o'i<Tavov, ct 5^£?Tav>j-

(po^es Ki^u.ix 144

2o£Tixv«^«^a/, oiip^ot fal-

cati currus 16

5ga^/a(pi5V Tifix^, SCU

xfcpil^oftia 322
Auiraiv.^ Antigoni no-

men 326

E.

£, i'. y^
205

'lyi^riKU. iTJaXdftix 298

ey«aur'*^ 129

•iyKVKrfAoe, 231

:.7xa/A.<a, costac navis 128

\yKVKKoToffix 393
Vy«<wT/a 1 28

iyKeuTiv ibid.

.y^iieioiov S8

iy;toi, ct 3''^tf 35

V(t<ir

\y^vr/>if>i»i 236
iSavav iXa/sv 368
ilva 272
tSaX/a (riXf/.arn., l^uya,

transtra ct juga 136

"ifiifix 1 65
eikuTiv eiXaTivtj .348, 350
V.iketfuia, vcl F /' A.r'-

/Ji^/a, iiitcrduin E/-
ii/i'^, Lut. Lucina 314

eifiiaiu/VYi 61
ftg>)v)j 68
ei(rKOfJiiZ,iiv 191
«'( o/^/^ov aToS«va/, vcl

£W Oo^ftV U,TOKOclxfVI(TXl 62
»/«! 5a'/'> 385
«'(Twvy/A»;? 243
£/Vtv/Xoj, i/o'tv»jA.oj 243
eicrToinroi Taiits 006
eiff(p«(^a. 348
£*aTOVTa^_^/a 53
'tKar'ovra^^oi ibid.

iKarcvTo^oi vy,is 125

ixxres re'^o<po^os, £x»«

ffsXoj, £Xa7»?£X£T»)?,

^ovirorc^osy a^yvi.o-

ro^oi, tlpa^ironsy

Apollinis Epitlieta 39
iKKOf/.lO\fl ViK^V 191

iKKCf^i^f.iv ibid.

EXjMaysrov 365
£XT£',4tT£/V, Ta^aTSjttTS/V,

^O0T£^T£/V 1 96
iKTiOlffTXfffjt,0S 62
ixTiTT-iv ri yivfis 345
'iKraKToi 55
iKreiveiv vcl o^^^Sv viK^ov 182
iK/ri6iff&xi vel a.Tori-

6ia6at 526
iKipi^ilV, IkKOUI^HV ViK-

^OV 191

iXutov, po^oiv, 'ilavov^

u.uSso!nov, nfvajfti-

vov 568
EXtar^o/ 561, 373
iXtyoi 205
£'XSX£« 85
£A»flj 361

sXEToX/f 96
EXivdc^ 314
^X^f/^V, iT/ T7;V JaSa t5

/3/», provcrb. 193
E^SaTr/j^o? vaixv 84
lf/.nifXoyi xoiv 96
'iftSoXov, rostrura 58,

158, dictum ;^aX-

Kojftx viuiv ibid.

Iv kukXm t/vs/v 393
svay/^j/' 234, 238

IvuTofii^^xff^xi

iv5i|/aT/n/v

ivd'ifjiiov

F.vtixKpyvof

PaRr
Z65
.393

132
285

ivofijV^ara 156
'ivra^if, Tnnivru^^if, vel

TooirivTuc,is 61

tvTS//6/v«a, vcl liTi^uvif 128

ivTof itdoijtnf, prov. 70
tv«t;Xx!/'v, Lat. subducere 157

ivciiftora^^xi 54
'ivuftoTap^r,;, vcl fV£i/^o-

rao^os 60
ivuuoria ibid.

i^uQ^oi S^^nvcitv 205
i^iX/y^of, iliXiff/jkott

i^iX/^/f, 62, xaTflfc

Xoj^Wf , Ct xala ^i/ya,

ibld. AocKwv xaTa
Xf^^Kjjibid. Ma«i3&/»

xaTa Xo;^tff, ibid.

Hi^ffixos, K^nriKOs,

fct ^o^ilos xxrec kjt-

i^irn^ioi iv^ai 179
i^o^xi K^xvHs 27
i^euT^OIKU 273
£T* o*^ov Karu^Yiffui 62
sTa^iwy»! 61, ^9votX£W-

^OJ, ^/tX£W^05, T^/T-

Xtu^os, rfl^uTXiv^os ibld.

iTa^uyo; «i/S/va/V, Luci-

na 314
Ta/xX£/a 378
TUVUKklfflS 62
Tai;X/a 270, 289
T£y;^i/Ta/ 586
T£;j^i/v T'/iv vat/v 153
TlSuOiS VXiS \25
TiS'y.i>oat 134
T/(o06Ta/ 314
TiCdns 288
-rlyiia 135
T*yoy,(p»), vcl iTif^aft,-

fjLU r^oTxiv 113
iTl^llTvX 378
£r/5/5ova 349
£T<d.«5t^£0'^a< 335
ETt^iKxI^Oftiyn, Vel £Ti-

iixa^oftives, Apol-
lonii fabula ibld.

iTi^ixct xkn^ovofjciat ibid.

£T<59ir/|aa S:(~T»a 349,

ro s^ in^oftxros ibiu.

sTi3ooT/o"tt« 378
iTio^ofjcoi 136

iTi^xkaftut 287, £y£o-

TiA» 288, xciftr.Tixa.

ibid.
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I N D E X.

Page

«afaTa|/j 158
WiKki^^ot 270,. 535
iTtxXifiroi 361
iTixuToi 125, 142, et

fri Tviv ?^Vc

proverb.

itrifia^ix

itifji.iXyirr? ffvft^ioiTiii

iTifjt.i>.rra,)

iUSCVX,Xoi OCITVl^ii

tvva^ri^iai, dicta sepul-

chra

/S/tf,

ibid.

58

195
68

3S3
559, 529

39
408

iTiftakiiz ii7t5

i^rivixioi •Tfoi.iav 7v

liTilsvay/a 55
£!Ti|£vayaj ibid.

l-ri^^oiKcv, irifiHXix 273
S5r/ "Tr^vfivav K^itadai 153
Iriffdtuv 129, 157
l-TTiffx.vfiffui 360
i^r/fara/ 54
W/V/« 156
InroXtvs 147
i^ig-oXia(po^os ibid.

i^if^i<piiv 155
ifi^^o(pyi 62
ivirayfiOi 56
Iriruln 61
siT/Tflvo/ 137
i^r/r^ajre^/flj U^aHXtis 565
fr^iT^o^oi 267
i-Ti^po^vifiara 578
iVoft^xXiov 32
fcfTiyr/^fs 159
'd^avos, l^avi<rai 348, 350
l^trai, dicti ;£&f^»;X«-

ra/, tf/ iiTa^^ovrigf

ct ra !rA>;^A;/icera 141
'feifffta 134
s^^a, Sc^eX/o;, 'i^ifffta^

saburra ibid.

'E^fj.Hi xoarri^ 398
«g^r£,- 232
iffftv^vifffAivos oivos 360
s<rTa^/ttev>} (pdXay^ 58
IffTi^ifffca 347
«^' Ef/ay a^^tffSat 380
«r/wv 561, ig-iciru^ ibid.

i<r;K«^£vs 150
tffx,ciroi Zvyii, i^ei 54
iri^ofir,Krti <pdXay}^ 51
in^og-ofctt ctyxv^ai 133
srf^ayflitias Ot(paXayyia 58
llavtrii Xo<pos 25
I.vSv>h- Bacchus 408
^v^aifjiuv 326
«i-^^e/v 180
Sw£fy*r»)f, Ptolemai
co^nomcn 325

gy^r^o/x-ra/

il<pu^'ir^y,i ApoUo
£wf^cv»j

£11;^«/ yafjbr.Xin 275,
T^criXeioi ibid. £^<r-

j^^/c/ 179
ilaivvftoi •Ta^ayuyh 62
fticDJtj 'ikaiov 368
ivu^ia:. 348
ItpiTvao^la 60
l^/ViT/a

Eipvyov KXXOVi lu^ov a.

fjteivov 284, 552

377 iifiioXia, vel ri(iio>.^ 126
55 rife.irik}i Vofcov 273

rivio^a^drat 17
181 vivio^oi 15
299 U^dxXtia Xar^a 567
45 H^ariXiia 276

vi^ojiKuv rifia/v Ttrv^i-

vai 238
H rav, w £T/ raj 55,

104, 106

0.

iX^vras, reraora

iipnroi civos

i\^»r«y o|«j

£a>A«y

iuXog rifjbiox

Z.

249
360
ibid.

288
ibid.

159

28

Zfwf, ffvfjbfjt,ax<is, hyi'

fjLoav, et ffurri^ 76,

r^ovraivp^oi 112, 115
?wya 128, 141
^vyiai xutai 155
2^i/y/ai

'C,vyirai et fjttffoZ,vyioi

Zvyirzs 270
^yyoj •r^uros 54, 56,

'iff^aras ibid. Sfi/-

T£^oj, r^/Vtfff ibid.

^«[;^a

^oijtc(a^ara
2^wv»?

Z,u)>nv Xviif

l^uvvvffSai

^ui^riP

^u^riots, ^ufjcidftKra

H.

Hys^Mv Ztvs

novvrri^ioi ;^oa/

^XaxaT»
)7Ma^ ^^ofjt.id<piev

rifjii^ai fcia^ai

Ufjii^ui u^Tayri

iifjt.!^tval <pvXaxai

rif*i^e2aiftoi

Vftifiu^dxiav

rfjiiko^ix

TifJtiXe^irns

Q pro Savovrsj 107
B^aXdftaxis 141

1 2 B^akdfiiui, vel BaXafii-

oiai xuTai 135
SaXdfiioi i^irai 141, 125
B^xXaftiraiy et S^aXa-

fiXKts 141

^dXxfcoi 128, 141,287,
/V^v 511, ^dXafjtoi

riytoi 506
S^ixr^tZ^eiv 112
BiXxrr^ioi x^xi 255
^tfiefkia rd^s S^^ifxos,

KtlffOV, Tl^lOIKotofjLri,

x^r.Tii, et ffxirrri

Qioydfcix

SiOTOiiX

Stro) Taioit 529, 555
128 S£&;^»}Tfa, oTrr^ia, dS-

141 ^jj^ara, T^off^hyx-

rv^ix 289
S»iXsi&fy ffulti^a, Lucina 515
SlnffffOi 270
Bixffos 548
0^ax/x»} T^o-TOffis 360

128 S^a»»jr/*a/, vel S-^avi-

29 'r/Ssj xuTxi 135

29, 287 S^av/ra/ 128, 141

28 5^«»" 128

ibid. S^ay(^ 141

128 ^^tTrri^ios T^oxaXes 276
S^tTrr^ta, Sgicrrga, vcl

B^iTra 343
Sf^vftv 206

76 S^»7Kwv 'it,a^xoi, pracficoe 205

235 S^/yxos 220
157 ^{ovos 571

322 S«'«v 238, S£*a'r»jy 350
236 SvXriftxrei 249
195 Sw^£Of 35
73 ^vgto<po^Qi 18

120 Si/^^e^'^ S87

29 Bu^axti, uXvffituro) 29,

54 XjTiS^wTc/ ibid. ^«X/-

ibid. 'hurei ibid.
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r

20G
84

ibid.

mXtftoi

't^it fiyKv^ei 13'}, fa-

Xcyl 21.3

'x^ia. *rio; 1.39

'x^iiv 137, 139, 225
'«T/5in X3^t/f 24
i'X»» 58

'flf, XTi^ieii 46, xff^M

137 jeaX<ra/, (pioiXai^ «^«^-

29 ff^a/, >.«jvaxif, orefv'

xetif ofoio^tTa, ffo^ol,

I. unuo 215
KoikvrTQov, vcl «aX«y?r-

x«A&;;, ccruclnis, aii.

clioiale vi rudons

KtifiiXoi, Tel KUfJinkoi

KXf/.CV7<(

KMvr.tpoQei»

KnvYiipo^ct

xcr.vcuv

KaQnKououivTii

Kaoixri fiiira

K.XQIKCI, et Ka^lfiOI^OI

Ka^iKos Xc<pos

Ka^ivai

KCt^Kfl^OVTCt

Koi^vv^

Ka^^rifiov

Ka^o^eiov fiiXof

KaTaooXh
xaToiGoXiov

270 Karay^ocipn, KolaXoyos,

^^a,ro>.oyia

xarairv^

xara^avToci

xaTukoyov, vel «ara-
ypoi,<priv ToietffSai 7

xaTafji.veiv pro ^vktTKetv 181

KaTa^^rei^yirn^in catapi-

rates 1 34
xaTacreXra/ 97, o^vSt-

Xf/"j, et [iikog-aireis ibid.

T«f bid.

{•TTayuye) 18

fxayuya) ni{ 124
'iifxayoovi^ai

iTTa^^iu
60

ibid.

iTTa^^OI 52
iXTetoe, 42
iTTeis 10
<V»rsi/f 270
iTTnyoi, g

veiis

i-tirayeuyoi

124
iTTniS 54
IXTIOS, ITTU^^OS, l-r-

TnyirnSi

Neptuni
lorToKa^ioSy

epitheta 11

iTTio^airns Xo<pos 26
iTXi^affeta, ko^vs ibid.

iTToro^oTai 18

'iTTH^lS 41

irofia/v, Vel liroXvftTtuv

TlfAUV TiTiV^ivai 238
iravai T^oTaiov 114

i^ia (puffffuvis, el^fiiva,

vela 136

ifO^OXtl 157

ifo;, malus ibid.

ifeuv ^akafjtos 311, ra-

?.a<riv^yos oikos, dic-

tus ibid.

iTiei 32
ITOS 32, 34
liryl 247 , 248

289

137
1,3-1

180

275
ihid.

.3.3

8

199

206
8

24
207
188
82
137
84

348
349

6
26
116

156

9

K.

ILaOai^etv, ffvva^fior']^v,

ffvpcXetetv rit; l^SxX-

fJiVS, vel Ta ^Xi^pnoBe. 181

KBiXn, et xaXej, amaii-

orum epitheta 242
JioiXXivixos 326

»aTa^TC-<j

Kard^airis

Kara^na}ft,oe,ra, ffavioew

^oi]a, seu Kola^p^dJ^

fjcara 140
Kard^p^axToi 1

9

Kardp^uKToi vms 159
Kari^vetv vnaf eis clXa 151

Kavffin 27
X£XjU»;Xe, et KafiOVTtS 180
KiXtvrns H9, 151

KiXnns, minorura na-

vium genus 125
Kivn^ia 224
Kivordpia ibid.

Ki^aia 156, 144
Kt^aict "h^iTavnpi^os 144

xi^d^Xi^S 5Q
Ki^as 26, 41, 42, 51,

ivcuvvf^ov, et tfaa, S:^-

lov, KiipaXn, St|/ov a-

K^airnoiov, j£|/a a^-

;^;^, &c. 57

PrtA"-

Kt^uffai eivd¥ 39^1

KtnxTot 56, 136
Ki(>tTos aTorofivi S)7

Ki<pa>h, vel if/CiiXh k(>ih

Si/TVH .37H

xi^/'/.?*^ !.3t, K'.paXot il)i«l.

Knf/.fs Krc/ o; 21.3

Kn^oynx^i/t, 12f)

xrfivKis 66, 67, .356, 386
KY,(>'JKI'jV 67
Kiviiv rhv Tonfjcvav 147

xXxvfl/ amnti 239
KXiliTH; loTt

KXtiTOTOdlOf 128
»X))^9V0At/a/, 'iTiOiKai^ Ct

av(fT/d/xa< 335
xX^o'/f 361
x?.wT«i ihid.

xX»)T«^if ibid,

xXifiaKts 92, 1.34

xXifjca^ .306

*Xiv>7, vvfjLpilin, vel y«-
^/)c/) -Tfa^dZvfos 284, 285

xXiffet; ruv 7^ttri'juroiv 62
xxiffis, scT/ 3(3^j/ ibid.

ET/ UffTl^X

xXifffjcos

xvnfiihs ocreae

XV>iS-/5J

KoiXifjc^oXov, forfex

KoiXv <pdXay^

xotXtt rns vocos, dicta

xvTos, et ydir^a, La-
tine testudo 126

xoificiv^ai pro 9^v'/7?rxeiv 181

xoif/.nrh^ia, sepulchra,

ivva^n^ia ibid. 411

xeifjt,*iriKa, iTiPaXdfiiee

288, ro iK xaivv ^iiT'

vov

KoXiOS

KoXc(puva nSivai, Colo-
phonem impoaere,
proverbium

xofjcav r'Z ^i'Z

xefinms ios

xov]oi, seu TXnKToa vnes 134
xevTO<pd^ci 18

xot)s, ensis falcatus 38
xoQn iKKo^ei KOf^uvn* ^>iO

xo^iv6idl^eiv 304
xe^vfcSz viuv 130, 161

Kopwn 39
Ko^v^nms ibid.

xoovs 2'1

xo^v; iTTO^AffiKZ, iTXn^iS 25
xo^eiva; 280
Koocovn 4^*

ibid.

371
31
39
58

ibid.

550
38

16

269
44
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xB^tavn iTrirt^ivai ibid.

xo^uviiis vtai» 130
X.H^iurii 276
M.ii^'iOtOV Xt^os 284
xv^or^o(po; 278
xiruSos 44, 244 , 405
zoraSil^etv ibid.

xoraSeiei, KoroL^ilis ibid.

M^dflSv 523
M^UMS 24

M^itr*!^ 390
M^eirri^ u.ya.^d ^o^tf/.ovos

597. arurti^os 598,

Ty.iia.S ibid. E^^s

ibid. ;^ag/(r<» ibid.

rsXeios ibid.

M^TtS 220
M^iitvos eivos 560
x^ios, aries 96

x^oiTirat 92
M^offffeti 9rnxrec}, et ^tei-

Kvreet 93
M^Offffoi 215
M^it^Sxi rr,v cr^w^va» 155
xrvrtoc,, vel arvzicv 277
XBXVeT^Cu^Ot et KUaVSfC'

QoXoi vais 129

xtMvoTi^ct r^d-xi^ot, 577
»ttS'.ovrirns 147

xv^it^vr.riuin n^yn ibid.

xvjcXov rdmiv 158

xuikos affTtdos 52
xvxXirna, ^vr^n/Axrat 410
MUVCCS 565

Mtnin 24

MU^iSatis 284

Mu^tot 267 335

Mvprhy ^aAayl, 'Xa^a-

ra.\ts 158

Mvres 128

xMotv TOTaf^ies 24

MM^UV 74

Mt>)heuviZ,itv prO vrii^a.lliiv

18, 74, et Ku^ujvo<po'

^eiv ibid.

Mu-jrai 155

Mwrv>.arat 140

Mu^rifia 125

hitvoi ;^/Tft'» 295
'kxwyitov 54
X*u.u^os 326
Xoi^faKis 215
Xd<pu^a 107

Xeira^, Xarayn 405
f.nfrevauTai 162
XttXvraKrai 115

XiKr^ov

Xiovrin xo^vf

XiTi^oro) BeupKKiS

Xi^^rvfffiLOS ^dkccyyos

kirrSiav, XiffQidZitv

?.iffQiocs

XiirSiov, ^^aXKVvn, kXh
roTooiov

Xiffx*)

kiUKOS To§es

Xi^dvn

Xi^OS KVffi^lOt

Anftvix Ko.y.a, 20, ts.r,f/.-

via x^Z ibid. Ar^-
viov /SXscrei»

XidoQc7.oi, orir^a^o^.oi,

TilQo^oXiKd ooyuva

Xi6ot Tvoo^oXoi

XtKva

Xivd.^, A/vof, vel r^d

XvKos
\ivo6di^n%y Ajacis Epith. 29
Xivot 206
X/v5j ^u^a^ 29
XtTa^o) Toois 569
Xop<rhs vel yi^afifioilivs 151
X(j|»j (pdXuy^, obliqua

acles 58
Xiio-^oci d-ro viHofi 191
Xnr^a. 'H^dxXeta 567,

^i^ud ibid.

Xar^ov, ^fioviov Xnr^oVf

aTotifji.fi.a

Xaroo^poooy

Xnr^cuv

Xo<pos 25, Ka^iKos ibJd.

i-rTio^airns 26, lu-

av6hs et uaxiv6io-

Sa<phs ibid.

Xox,ayoi, X'^'"^SX:"i ^«-

arovra^^oi

Xo^ayos
Xo^ayaiyo) 61, Tivrrj'

xorn^iS Ivct/fiord^^ai

Xoxos 55, 57, dictus

5-/';^;«? ibid. hKaiia ibid.

Xuiiv rhv Z,cuvav 29, 287
XuToi lupi frjEnorum 114
XuffiZ^&jvn Diana 529
Xuffi^aivos yuvh 287
Xeo^iKiov 50

M.

Mdya^if 83
fidyyava 92, 93

ft/xyyaviKa oayava, vcl

d(pirh^ia o^yava 97

Maiurns ^y^oKo; 41

Page ^'^^^
187 fiUK^a oo^ara 145
24 ftUK^ai vd-s 125
30 fcdv^cii 335
57 fjtxffHoiai 138

504 fjcarvai 378
ibid. ftdy^Ki^a 38

fc^Xia 272
128 ft,itkiyfcarx 235
526 f/.uXix,iosy Dii inferi ibid.

232 ftiXaivui vnis 132
567 fi.iktn 36
284 fjciXiffffai 255

fciXirrira 189
fiiXes, Ka^ooiiov 84, do-

21 fjcdreiov 232, r^inoi-

»
KOV * 150

97 fii^d^^^n;, interdum «-
47 ^d^^ns, vel iTt^iva-

321 yos 56
fjti^a^X.'t'^i a quibusd^m

137 riXos, ab aliis iir/^j-

256
285
568

52
54

54

vayia dicta 56
fjtiois ibid,

fjttffdyKvXov 45
fAiffo^o/Jcn, raodius 136
ftiffo?^6ytoi 141*

ftiffOfi^dXiav 32
fAiffovavrai 143
fciffH^iai 157
ftiraSoXh 62, Ir i^avy

vel atro T4^y oroXifciuv

ibid. ««•' i^aj, vel

iTi ToXifjtiaiv ibid.

'

^STaXc^^r/a 378
jttSTav/TT^/f 396
fjbirdvfrroov ibid.

fjcirco-rov 125, vr^eHr©'

Xvyos, &c. dictum
,fc«»j Kardtp^aKrot

tAnhi yiviff6ai ar dv

\'j]os r^aTi^ns xetja-

Tiffn

ftnoiv iiffiro Kaxov

fjLYlKos <pdXayyos, idem
quod fjtircuTov, T^o-

ffcoTov, ^ofjta, ora^d-

ra^is, T^airoXo^iay

T^earoTarai, jr^eiros

ivyo: 57
fjtriKtov 281

fjtnvoci^hs ToXof 158

fjcnm^ 508
^»»;^ava/ 92
fjtiKoai hfJtt^ai 236
fjtiXroxd^rioi Ct <poivixo-

-rd^risi vnis 129
fiir^n 29
fjtvnfJtara 220, fjtvnfieia 222
fjttyofoKos Diana 517'

54
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250
280
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f»otn(;tit, iit KiXttTts ua-
Vfs rninoifs

fttte^ukei irXoJa.

fttf/crXiv^tf ireiytiiyri^

fti^BCI

ftwffet Kcc^iKti

ftvTui

Ml/KOHOt

ftVffV

Ptiffe

lt\myif

^(*eii (iiiJ.T vrf>(>vai
\'25

124

o-rXireci
j^j

iTXiTccyuyoi ^ f^aT/^.
06 TlOtf vuit JO/J

Ji)UI. oiTTV^iei ^2H9

S»»Mc Vavs 3CU, iir,,

(Jl aJii dii

CO ^ivos, liostis

207 $,v;<,.;v

'-SI £»»•>) T(ei<Tt^a

,, ,
^i<pi«iei' vtKna^e^viav

40o ^/^«f

155 %,u4i\n.i

^ohui, ot *v>j,-/£;

^v;«, «.v;*;, re«^.?:« ^i j 4 4^«,^, ^«rr«v/H«, i^..

59

37

il.icl.

182, Z(i8

ftv}p:»r,s

f^f^X^i ^ifitiyet

N.

rn^ia, TiTooZoXiKat
ibjtl. O^tKTOV iopV

410 o^ilairdai

361 of^Cia, innofiriKns., aut
376 Ta.^ay.-nKns (fniXay^.,

221 acies recta 5«
222 O^^4o;, Bacchus 55<»
38 ooi'iv vixpov 182
53 o^fiKv itlcni qijocl «Ta-
38 traXtveiv 15_iJ

39 tf^^e/, iJ'PoQiu.01, ivnofiitr-

ibid. (tt«T«, a-aA«/, xaraV
ifiid.

Iv^a vuuf^uxa, et ^ax^a I 13 aus
^"•'•"'Pk'" 81 oo,^;^,X^vv

^ZX^^^hs Apollo
'-'• ona

1 - - ~ iTcdo^eici
i.).» Oyx(i/Ta/, vel t;-«/.^<ra/ OTcfinKoci

'"^^'"' 200 oVe«*.v

146

94
400
165
215

ibid.

190, 132

Vuvao^es, pra?fcctus
clas-^is

! vccuXo^oi

\mi,(i.ux,«. Vc^uTo. 143, .,„^.,, ,.„„ „

- , ,
ioia. i)dvff(Tius .^'^"^ P..^.. I

wavvWiyuv
^ ^r: v .'^-^ J roverb. 79

\tccu7a0uo; i cr ; ^-
" "• *•« '^«"i^uj;; »5 Iv T!-

»at/r«/ jj.^ ^^ C .-i.v „.,^
"^"^ ^'^«'rvfi., Proverb. 229

U^6XaKts 150 T ''"^"-'''' ^'^' "''
^^'^ ^^---'' •^"' 62, v«> 12C,

-o8 ./v.;^^p^.v/r,;,.^60.s^- «^^«A^.W.^W» 384
fcu^vifff^ivos ibid. i- <j(p^y'£j

^>,A^/r^^/v.; ibid.
^;;^;^,,,, vel fi;^,^v„

^

x^/^^/vo; ibld. £^;.^r«; ibld. o;^£yj
e/'v«;^;ofli 3g^-

6/s-a; rmgous, (ptoi^Tt-
jj

^t/?, £«/a-T£^o;

'S*t/<r/a

•iftiffiu, eii^aTa^ et y£V£

<^'», ibid.

^tcTTiiXifjcos, unde dic-
5"s

^ 526
leuffoiKOi, iTTiria, viu^ta,

^&t-'- 155
?«; ;cars^£«;£/v fi; &Xa 151 5l';^;'££r^a

roy-^e'* 139 oixif^ivoi ibid.

""^rj"' ^ 207 oXKuhis, (poPTtiye), xai
l^ve^K^ir^ac ibid. ^XoTa

"^ ^ ^ ' ^^4
y^co^os, vel ro r^m^,. ^XKoi I54
*ov ^jXflj 158 IXoTv^fto), Xivoi, et «rA/.

^J^ceai
^ 565 ,^/

:J«a^^„^aTa ^ 335 of,oi'of',f,os li(paXayyia 58
',

, ,
'329, 350 of/.^paXoTBfiiu. 52o

/«5^;. £7x./A/a, costa; ^,«<paA.;. et fjciffof^^pdix,.
"^^'^^

^ 131 .V, uinbo
^/<«a v.^/^,^£va J65 oVfaA»; ,paX^,ya,,j 7
tTi^iva, (puXaKui

u^pa^ycyos, vel vt//*^»- ^^^„,.,'j ^^ ^ ^r./£7^r:^„,
'"^'^ 281 iW '^ ibid
«^««^r-zjj, ^a^^',,;^^,, 281 ^.o,«a..A«V/i,» 574
uJjur^K^ 281,290

f.>;,
360, ^.,r.\ ibid.

25
33
25

44

^80 na/«v, ffiSarvoies 77,
l-TiviKios ibitl.

'raThs Sireiy vel £/V-

^rtf/wro/ 329, 336
<»*a/; /»te/ r^/Toysv^; ^7»;

("'/? T^/roylvaa, Pro-

52

verb.

fTa?. ft;«

traAAa*^

'^aXXuKtois

7r«AAf/v

ttccXt-jc (jiXn
10 OM^aAc; Cretic Ioj:us 320 ^«v5«;<r;«,

5ravo5rA/«

271

288
268
299
37

ib:d.

350
120
139

285

u(p^i:>, xXivn, Jectus
geniujis

dictiB «aracriATa/
2H4 icTi(rfio<pv?.e<^

97
54

^«^aoA>jMara
'Ta^civUKo; KXivtj

-?ruoayojy'/i 61, Jt/«Jf.i'-

f^os, hltcc ibid.
•zuodCpavB;

] 29
waooUTr,;
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^a^XK of*iC,ei V 191

Tlu.^a.Kos veivi 9

^a^ctff^xyi; (p^Xay^ 58
nea^aiJin^i^ia 19, fo 'xa-

£a fcyj^ov ^i<po;, dic-

tum ^a^uf^n^io», vel

(/.a^ai^a 38
Tia^a^tipi^iov, iyx^i''

tio¥, vel (Aaxai^a ibld.

<ta^avvf*.<piOS i 9ra^avVf4,-'

(pos 281

^a^aTifiTeiv 1 9G

'jtaoa^xirairiJi.ara 139

<pra^a'jr'kiv^\hia 1

9

vra^affet^os 'fTfrosy et

^ra^vio^os 1

5

^a,^dffr,f/,ov 130, 151

Ta^diriTot 562
-7ra^a?d<7ai 54
<ra^affvv6nfix 79
5ra^aTa|/j 56, 57, xw^t»?

158, ET/xa/ctT/if ibid.

rra^aTiKfAos, vel pa^a-

v;W« 299
««ga^sg»», ewiV^tfixa»,

l-rifjt,eiXta, a recenti-

oribus e^iiwirgoixa 273
Ta^aip^dyfiaTa, Tt^i'

(p^dyi/,aTtt, Ta^a-ri-

rdfffiaTa, \40, Ta-

paS?.ytf/,uTa , T^oKa"

"kvfifj^aTa, Lat. plu-

tei, interdum pro-

pugnacula ibid.

cra^«'a/ v»jof 1-^9

^a^E^faXw 61

Ta^£yTa|<f, 'Xgoffivrt^is ibid.

rra^i^ei^iffM 129

•ya^«/a 1

9

•xagr.o^ia 1

5

jra^jiflpoj ijfiroy ibid.

Ta^hviai 329

nag^£»os Minervee cog-

nomeri 276

vea^6iVMv 307

vra^ia vnos 129

vrd^o^os, ira^d6^a6os ibid.

?ra^«;^;o5 281

5r«^o;^;rf 421

'ra^uTia 19

?r«Tf5;^;o/ 335

?ra;^;os ^aXayyoj 57

irtiffftaTa, ancoralia,

ancorarii, xdfiiXti,

vel Kdfiv>>oi 155

iriXtKvs 39
«•»A.T«s'«i 10
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rikrn 10, 34

?r£^!raSa^;^;;o/ 54

jrsf-Tdia^^os ibld.

TifATas ibid.

TtvraKOffiao^ia 56

TivraKoffia^-^os, vel |j-

vayoy ibld.

5r£»Ta»oo'/0(a£B//t4»o< 270, 271

?r£»T>j»«»Ta^;^;/a 55,

dicta TiT^a^^ia ibid.

3'£»T»?X0»T«^;^0J et T£T-

TivrnKovrri^, TivTnKov-

raTYi^, vel TivrnXfO^yi^ 60
?r£»TJ7xo»Toga/ »>)£j 126

TivrnKovro^os 147

TivrnKOtK^iS 54
TivrnKos^os 60
5r£»T»jge<5 v«£j 125

cT^crX^^y/KE»»? (pdy.ay% 58

^^T^iic/^aE»»? 314

<r£ir(j«}//£*£»«< laSf 159

tjn^i^etTvov, vix^oteiTvov,

Td(pos 228

«•£o/B^0ia*!, decursio 211

Ti^iKOpaXaia 24, dicta

iKTi^in, rav^etn, dku-

TiKin, ^.iovririi al-

yetn, Kvviri 25, 24

Ti^iKi(paXaia vicDS 150

TiPiKXn^iridis 'i non-
nullis!raT^S;^«<,vul-

go iTiKXnooi, ali-

quando f/dvlai 525
?r£^<o/xo2o|£t>j 220
cr£^'5roXSii 74

Ti^lTOkoi iblfl.

Ti^iffTafffios 62

re^/Tft^^^/o-^of 91

?r£^/To»fla 150

Ti^itpt^eta dffTidos 52

Ti^i^P^dyf/ara 139

Tlioffi<p'oyn, Proserpina

517, dicta r^if/o^ipos,

triformis, tergemi-

na ibid. tria illius

nomiua ibid.

TiT^OV IsfO» 221

TirpaicXoi, TiTfioGoXlKa

opyxva 97

!r>j3osX/c», gubernacu-

lum 153

TnKra) plicatiles scalce 99

T*iJcris 88, interdum

dicta fidyahs ibid.

Tirv^a 350
Tkayia (pdkay^ 58
TXalffiov 59

Page
TXdrn, Lat. palmula,

vel tonsa 135
Tkiv^ai latera navis 128
TX'.voai (pdXayyos 57

TkyiKT^a, vnos 154

TXnoufjLaTa 141

tX'iv6oi, et Tkiv6aia 59, 91

«rXera 122, ftovo^uXa

1 25, ^/(p^£g/»a, vel

d£^^a7/»a ibld.

tXoih dff(pdXifff/,a 154

TXoKaf/oi B^iTTn^ios 277
itXoxos Maieorns 41

tro^sj, pedes 137
To^^nviKeis dffTiiis 34
Wj^oj XtvKos 231

ToXifjLa^^os 51,52, 55, 55,60
ToXifCIOI (p^VKToi 97
noX/o^x'/jT«js, Demetrii
cognomen 96

ToXvlu^og, Androma-
che quare 27f

To^ia, et iTiQd^ic 124.

o?rX/Tayoi;yo/, Ct 5"^«-

riuri^is ibid. itth-
xoi, iTTayuyei, et

hippagines ibid^

TO^TV^ 33
^rof/; '2kv6ik'/i 361
T^ioSii; avroK^dro^ts 68
T^ldfJiiVOi TiXtS 6
T^oavXia 288
T^^jQXnfiara 5S
tqoSikos 53
T^'chof/os, vel «rgoawX/o» 306
T^oio^ia 1 20
?r^o£x<T/«» 390
?r^o£jt4tooX/f 139
TQoiKua 268, 273
7^o/| dicta fieiXiay t^va,

(pi^vii 27*
T^oKaXXuf/fAarct 139
«r^oxwsro/ 141

T^ofjiaxoi T^oftaxi^siv 87

T^Of/iTUTllia 19

T^of/vrir^iaiy T^o^ivnr-

^iai
' 282

T^oftoi 87

T"ov'MTeis 187

T^oruTiuv ibid.

T^o^ivos, T^t^svia 419
cr^i5|£»>jT^ja/ 285
T^OIfAlOV deiTvil 31%
T^o^cftTeiv 196

crfoT/»a» 291, <r/XoT>;-

<r/av 392
«r^flcroXjs 138

T^oTOfia 368
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{289

27(;

L'C)G

rn
403

ibid.

T^ofuTOv (puXecyyOi

'.r^i'rtt.%>i, ()1, -^iXu*

vr^or'0 ciXy vcl TrnnriXaint

ivx»' '-^75, 279
<)r^orthir6a.i, colloc;ue 187

T^o^vXotitiot; vrns

vf^Vf/.vitv Kiveiv 151,

T^vfAvmiec, rctinacvila

T^u^x 129, intcrdum

fAiruTov ibid.

ir^euiiiv;, vcl T^u^arxs 149

Tpcirn roxTiZ^x 311 , 578
{ro&iTeXo:^;;/^ 58

^^jyTflj-aTa/ 55, 57
•rnoa, et Tagia. laoj , vel

1.37

157

15.3

129
133

Tapeiai

^ri^va

Tri^oei; lo;

jrriovyi; S-ai^axo;

TTVX.h i

rrviXo;

Tvxvuiri; (paXayyos

Tv^ai

Tv^afjt.vs

trv^ axaTvov

Tu^yoi

^v^yvs (po^^^riis

Tv^iarri^iov

vrv^oSoXot Xi6oi

vev^o(po^os

Ilvppe^, unde dictus

129,

137
44
29
152
S67
59
209

406, 412
359

59, 95
96

368
47
79

325
Tv^ini^oif\el Tv^ffn^i^ai 157

^v^^po^o; 79

P.

Pu^avi^uiris 299
ptypaffTi^iS 115

fofi.^oethas, \Q\a(pnvoe^riS

(pakay^ 58
pVf/,ara oX*o<, vel o^Tet-

^a<, parolcones, re-

mulci 135

:£.

i^^aytivtveiv croX/y, coro-

na cingere urbem 91

VOL. II.

Pafre

caXoi 1 56
fftXTiyKTTiS 55
^aXTtyl^ Minerva 82
ffaKTiy TvppnviK'/} 83
ffavibuftara 139
ffaofPQtuv ^covri 287
ffd^iffffa, 38
ffav^urriQ fJ7

aetQaioi ac-i^x^opos, Ta-
^a,ffei^/)S 'iTTos 15

aiXivv "hciff^ai, Provcrb. 231
fftXftara 136
ffrifia x,mv 2Z0 IBf^
avftara, fjtvnfieia, fivn-

fjLara 222
ffnfAeia 79, al^eiv 158
ffnfieto(po^os 55
anaafcov 281
ai^n^a x^Z ^^4
lixnXiKrt r^aTt^ct 356
'Sivrnis Lcmnos 26
2/vTi£5, Lemni dicti ibid.

aiavfji^^iov 281
airiv ^ixn 275
axaXfjLol 156
axa(pn 123
axiTaTrtoia oTXa 35
axtTn 2-0
ffxia) 561, 362
ffxoKia 402, &c.
ffKoriei Tai^tg 329
ffxv^iiri Tietv 360
CKvioTiSv ibid.

ffxv$ixn Toffis ibid.

ffxvXa 106
ffxvrdXi} 1 20
^•xyTaX/a, aut ffxvruXi-

hs 47
fffxnyfjta 3C5
ffo^oi 215
ffTet^ai 1 54
ffTviXaiov, rufiSo; 221
o-a-avJ^, ffvv&nxn, et^nvn 68
ffTvois 549
S-aSio;, s-otToj ^u^uS, 30
S"ft^>? 127
S'6^av>j 27
5-e'^«y xgaT^^os 390
S-»!Xa/ 221
^iyfcarei 7

W^of .57

S-/;^o/ vel Ao;t;o/ 57, 58
s-/;^o; vcl hxavia 55
s^oTxoi ruv i^iTuiv 150
S-oXa^;;^o,-, vava^xoiy

^^arnyos, praefcctus

classis 146
s"oAoj vnoSi dicta Ttotxt'

(paXaloi 130

foXos finvoctlns 158
y«/*a ostiuui fauccs 155
5-o,aa (paXayyo; 57
T^arnyia ibjd.

S-^aT»!yoi 51, 52
f^arnyos 57, 141
^^arnyo; ffVf/,Toffif/ 3H5
S»^«T/a{ 54
^^xriuruv ^'Xuvn 94
r^aTox»jft/| 55
^^aroXoyia 7
r^oyyyXa/ 6A*aJtf 124
S-^o^yywXovawTa/ 141
^^ufcara Ct t(piTTia 12
^wyjtXeie/» Ttfj o^^aX-

fiits, vel Ta /SAif^a^a 181
ffvyxXnroi 361
«r«y xo/1.4/J>j 1 90
ffvyxOftiZ,eiv ibjd.

ffvXXoyifffios 55, dictus

avfaffis ibid.

ffVfiSoXa, 60. 137, ^a;-

v/xa vel o^ardi 78
avfjtScXn, 348, to a^ro

ffvftSoXns 5«crv«», ib.

avftSoXifAaiov letTvov ibid.

avfjtfAa^ia 68
avfjt,(jbaxos 7.1VS 78
avfcfjtooiai 145
avf/.voffiM tTifjtiXnrns,

f^arnyos, ra^ia^x,'^;,

PtaaiXtvs, hpSaXfjtos 383
avf/,Toffiii a^X'^^> 'fvft-

TOffioe^XOS 361, 583
avfjfrorai 361
avfi(po^et .548

avfA.(poonrov 'hetTvov ibid.

avfjt(po^ivs 60
««vaye/» 349
avvayuyifAOv ^etTvav ibid.

avvalxXeia ,578

avvaofjtorletv r^; otpdotX-

fjtifS, vel Ta fixiipa^a 181

avvuff-rtfffjto; 58, 91

avv^nfjta 78
avv6rtxn 68
ffvvfiiaaura) S^^S

avvoxh (pdXayyos 57
avvrayfjta,, Ta^ara'^i:,

^JiXayia, aliquibus

^ivayia 56
ffvvTayfjtarcioxns ibid.

avvnffias aaxuv 561

«rt/^/yl 83
avffffirta 350, 355, 565
avT^aai; 56
av?b-fjtfjta il)id.

ffv?-^iftfjtariiox»s ibid.

ffipai^ai fjtoXvZViVKi 47
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<r(p»vo6i^hs (ptiXwyZ ^^

tr^sivoQxTXt 14<?

ffu>re*oa B^ytketuvy Eli-

thyia 315

26/r^g 326. Zius 78

T.

T. pro rn^vfiivoi 107

TeiftTIKo) "'^

retXecfiti^yOi eix^ 311

Proverb. 206

rk ra.\tfAU^*i jbid.

raXtf^oi ibid.

rx/iioii dictus KiXtuTVi 150

ra.^iot^X."^ 53, 56

<r«^/a^;^05 ffufA^TfOffia 382

Ta|<ff ^
56

ra 'TKtovrtt. /iri ivKt^^f-

Soti 229

raTlHv xvkXo» 15i>

Tot^x.vrivoio^ioi 59

Toi^avTTvoi^ vel i^fct-

yuviroti 60

Taua«« <r£g/*£^«A.a<« 24

T«^ai leyaJ 220

Ta^«
^ ,

228

rxipov ^uvvvff&oLiy oy-

XUtBLIy V\pUffOll 219

Tiyioi 9-aXayt*oi 306

Ti^(«i»^avav 'iXoiiav 368

nXetfieJv 34

nXei^X^S ^^

nXeiot Juno 276

T£X«o/ |t>|d.

T£'A,«flj Jupiter
^

ibid.

riXuos K^BtTrt^ 276, e»

jS/(i» TiXei* 286

TsXoj 56, 60, 275, T^i-

d,fiivoi 6

T£J»)^^v 5J

TEa^ffacaAsoWf ''29

irJT^ayi/a /StvX» 44

TfTjaorXie/flOf io-aywy»! 61

Tirgae;i;;»i5
5r>

riTootP^iot ibJd.

^jTgaipzXayT/aa;^»); _
•'6

TST^a(paXayyao;^<a ibld.

yjToa^aXos «ogi/j 161

ifiTsn^iii vjjsj 11» 125

ifirocuZa/Xil^uv
^

_
8

'r--T\eo^'oKv filo-, Prov. ibid.

ri'C**i >ct/?tf»wT/*»j 146

r*iXiuiX'-^^, SgjjvS» 206

T.>i>.!;«»V^<«<
»bid.

TIUUV 7IO0HIKUV, ifOBtUVf

itroXvwffiuv TiTiV^t-

yotl
' 238

l^iO

Tor:i^o/j et £S<yX/a/, Lat.

fori et transtra, ?-oi-

yot rui)i ioiToiiv 128, 150

To/;>;;of ^aXayyoj ^'

ToHa flo£/a
^*-

'? 41

Toiofpogo?, Apollo ibid.

•U/tynf^ et]et p '
.

'

^ttyv.u.ot]tiTft.o; Jbld.

TgaTE^a <r^«i/T>7, SsyTS^a,

roiTn, 379, »*/ 'J'^'**

T^«5r£^a liKiXiKvi 356,

2£3"^, iw2ooj, Kvokvo^ri-

iot ^
576

T^CtTl^Ot |5v/a, |£V/X>? 414

r^of^it^io} HoxKXris ^73

Tg««-£^oKo^oj 383

T^a^TE^o^ro/oj ibid.

Tgafp»! ^^
T^a;^;»»>.oj

^

^37

T^nfiotTety TQvrnfAetTa,

vrios oipdotXfJto) 128
' 147

roiyi^eto^cs ^ ^

'

T^/>5oat/X»)j 149

roirflBi; vms ^^'^

*
' 141

rpiriPiToti ^^^
"

' 1 <?fi
r^iyi^yif^ioXiot *-"

r^m^iKov fjtiXos _
150

r^ifjto^tpos, triformis,

tergemina Ui^*t<povyi 317

T^/VXei/^^ Iw-ay/wyw,

vel craoays/y»} 61

TpltrKOtXfJtas vetvs 136
' ' y "570

T/>/T>J T^aTSC,« ^'^

Tg/T05rotTOf«.J, Vel T^/TO-

crdr^tis ^l"^» "^^^

T^ipceoffif, vel x£^«j 27, 43

Tjo5r«ra, 113, recenti-
^

oribus Too^rottot ibid.

Tgo(r«/'«, Junonis cog-

nomcn i^^"*

' ' ' 114
T^oTa/o» /«ava/ ^ ^*^

TjoT«/oj, vel Tjo!ir«/5-

*
XOif Jo^is cogno-

men 112,113,115

rpoTis, carina 128,

ff«g„ ibid.

hvTi^ot 128

TfiOToi, r^iTeJlyiotSy Stro-

phi, vel struppi 1^6

T^o(peiat, a poetis Sgew-

Tro/«, ^^iTTj», vel

i>/i9rr« 343

T^o^oi 510
roo^os 1«

T^i/T«va terebrae 93

r^vTinttotjot 128

r^vffiTTtov iTiSeiXXnv lbl6.

rou<pi>.iiot 27

TtfwyaX/a 378

rvfjtZoi 221

Tvppr.viKri ffaXTiy^ 8S

'TatKivSivo^atpns Xoipos 25

vyieicts K^arh^ 398
'T^k»«/o/ 206, 284

'Tja£va/oj 287

VfJtiViS 284

^'ra'yx^»/a twv lg6T«v 136

VTBtld^OV 221

u^ra^ovT/ya/ 18

0/ vTei^^ovris 141

yrafa Lat. opifera 13T

vTixoi^etffis 58

uirs^^aXayy/^if ibid.

VTi^OuCt 307

vTn^iffiot, interdum

^ray««y»/«, vel w*o-

Tvyiet Tuv ioilm \oS

VTrjoirriS ^'^

vTrt^(\ixot\ vr,ss 127

vTotoXov 272

VToyotiet 219

vTo^edfAet]ec, Z,oiff]n^iS,

^a)fjtiKfjtot\ot 128

tf««*«')//« l36

uvforet^iS ^l

uV<foj 64

UfS^OTOTfiOly Vel OSI/Ti-

^oTojfAoi 228

v^»Zftoi \5<i

v-diuffoti rot^tv 220

(petiff<po^os, (pt^iffP>ies,

Proserpina, vel E-

lithyia 317

^etXctfyoti>;^ict dicta ^i-

^OJ, OtTolofAVI xt^«']oj,

s-/'(P«J,
a vetoribus

s-^a]»jy/« ibid. 56

^
yi, 56, 57

^BtXafyiS, (potXa.yyict 56,

Homcro fiox^" ^^*
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fdXccyye; fi^K$s, Ptidot^

XtTTVtrfjto;, ii^oro-

fAiec, u^«(>oi, 0fji<pxXvfy

rvve^ri 57, TVKfOJiTif OO

^a,\tt.y% 56, /i^« 243,

vrXeiyix 51, u.fji(pWo-

fAOf ibid. a.)iTirofJio;

ihid. criT>.iy^iv>}

ibid. TKQitf/,-/iiir,;

ibid. Xr,lri vcl obli-

qua acios ibid. £»-

flra^jt*«i'»j 58, ic/xa/tt-

srrij ibid. pofjL^oeiVnt

ct o-(p>}voo^>)j ibid.

|/^o«?« 57, ooSia.,

trtoouriKri;, vcl Tra-

^afinKYi; Ji

^oika^x, phalarsB 19

(pcikxis 128

^aXo;, et Aof 5j 25

^»j5T^»j a,fJt,<pn^i(p7if 44

(petliTia, 550, 405

(pi^iiv «jS>jv 1^4

(pipi<xTi^v\ oito; 44

<pi^iffStos, IVoserpina 317

^s^>») 272

<pioT^ov vel ^'z^iT^ov 87

<piu.\a.t 215

(piXahX(po;y Ptolomaei

cognomen 325

(piXvTo^is 240

<piXtos Zii/s 273

^tXorrKria 591

(piXT^a 245

ipotviKi^iiv 304
(potviKOVaoriOi vvns 129

(poXihuTo) ^u^axis 50
^ooa5»}v ?r«(a<r6/v 194

(popTtjyoi vr,is 127

(poar^iKa oetTva oo\.

ipavyiTOV, <p^vyiT^tV,

(p^vyriT^ii 281

ibid.

ibid.

Vagc

(P^VKTOtf Ct ^^VKTM(>ia

98, -roXifjioi ibid.

0v>.aKai yifjtiptva), ct

vuKTi^tvat t^

<pv>.ocKh 75

(pvXaKTfi^ta o^rXa o^

(PuXaoy^ot 52,

(fvXiTiKti. oeiTva OJi

(pvy.orrt;, auT*i, /3«»j 87

(pvixKuv o2.o

(pmvtKa avf/.io'Ka 77

(puff^po^os •^*^

;^<X/a^;^of, ^i^/X/Otf-TOf

vel <r vTT^ifjtfjiaTa^-

^iTuv y.a,ivos 295

X/T6;v»», Dianae cogno-

mca 329

X.

XaXxs^JoXo/ vas;

;H^aXx5t'j

;^aX»>)v»5

;^aXxiy^a v£wv

;^a^/(r/H K^aTYi^

;^t£/» arifJLf.

138
21

ibid.

128
138

398
220

a;>'»»>
82

;^oa) ^SyvT»(g/^/ vel 9-(X-

/tT»?/9/0/ 23j

;^o^f7oj iiiXiyfJios 64

X^vffriv iriTiSivat xoguvn* 42

;^ft/<roTc|^,-, ApoUo 41

yi/T^a 32 1, Oil

^^vT^i^tiv, idem quod

iKTihaSat ibid.

^vT^iffftis, idem quod

2*^£(r/f ibicl.

;^i/T^ov ibiu.

_;^^a agger 95, tu-

mulus 220
349
ibid.

94

;^«g o-/S>j{a, manus fcr-

rea 144

yeiPits 51

;^£/^fl^axT^ov <300

PQiKivfffJiaTa^ Lat. cunei 128

;^£X£iv'/;, testudo, 94,

ffTpaTtaiTCiJv, testudo

militaris, interdum

ffvvuffTifffjcos ibid.

;^^w<rT^/f ibid. ogt;^ ibid.

p^nXai 154, a»ga< t5

Xtfjbivos, vel dixTa/ ibid.

^YlviffKos 150

ynpivovTis Tuv ^taVo^uv 357

^n^uffTat ibld.

^Sovtov XsT^ov 236

YiXta^X.!^, ffvffT^ifJtfJtec,

vel ^ivxyiot 56

^uv
^uvMVff^ai Toi^ov

^uffT^i; ^iKuvt^

^.

'^afji.fjiaxofftoi

"^tXayia

•^iXoi

•\piXuv ^^OTtt^lS

•v^y^^ay^y/a

363
56
10
61
224

ypu^QOTioos Taxiftv, Fro-

verb 206

n.

«wa, ^/«, ucrs^aia ibid.

uhtvuv iTa^uyos, Ell-

thyia dicta 515

u^oLia 237
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